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I NTROVUCT I 0 N  
This b ook i s  a s l ightly revised ver s ion o f  a Ph . D . the s i s  submit t ed 
at the Austral ian National University i n  April  1 9 7 6 . This w i l l  b e  
evident from i t s  format and s tyle . However , a 'maj or revi s ion s eemed 
unwarrant ed as few matters of sub stanc e  required restat ement . 
Sinc e  this the sis  was submitt ed ,  I have carried out further f i e ld­
work in Papua New Guinea , mai nly on the urban varieties  of  New Guinea 
Pidgin ( henc e forth NGP ) , especially s ty l i s t ic divers ificat ion in the s e  
var i e t i e s . My lat e s t  findings a r e  generally in agreement with wha t I 
found earlier , though I am now ab le to give a b etter a s s e s sment of the 
currency and i ns t itut ionali sat ion o f  certain expres s ions . Some of  
this  information is contained in three art ic l e s  that have s inc e 
appeared ( Wurm and MUhlhau s l er 1 9 7 7 , Todd and MUhlhaus l er 1978 and 
MUhlhau s l er 1 9 77b ) . 
In order to h elp people to find their way about the b o o k ,  I have 
provided an overview and a guide to its  various c hapt er s . However , 
c ertain parts o f  t h i s  b ook s t i l l  r equire an advanced level o f  l inguis­
t i c  and socioli ngu i s t i c  knowledge . Th e H�ndb o o �  0 6  N ew Gulne� P�dg�n , 
at pres ent in preparat ion ( Wurm , ed . with MUhlhausler , Laycock and 
Dutton , forthcoming ) ,  will  s erve the purpo se of providing a r e f erenc e 
b ook which can b e  consult ed more read i ly b y  the layman . 
Let me b r i ef ly outl ine what I originally int ended to do . I set out 
to  give a straight lingui st ic account of the development of NGP ' s  
lexicon , in particular i t s  word-format ion c omponent . This is the 
e s s ence o f  Chapters 4 and 5 ,  Chapter 4 d i s cuss ing the developmental 
tendenc ies in the lexicon from its  b eginnings , Chap t er 5 the final 
po int reached , i . e .  the availab le r esourc e s  and word-formation in 
pre sent-day NGP . Whi l s t  Chap t er 5 can be read separate ly without much 
re ferenc e to o ther parts of the b ook , Chap t er 4 i s  b e st read together 
with Chapter 5 .  Some readers may find i t  useful to  take note of  the 
present-day s ituat ion b e fore payi ng attention to the developments that 
have led to it . 
i i i  
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The original aim was subs equent ly extended , i . e .  it was dec ided to 
add the so cial to  the temporal and descript ive d imens ions . This was 
done b ecaus e it s eemed unnec e s sarily restric t ive to ac count for the 
development of  the lexicon i n  pure ly l ingui s t i c  terms , using concep t s  
such as sub s tratum influence ,  naturalne ss  and s implificat ion , without 
taking into account the part played b y  the s o c ial context in its ex­
pans ion . The growth o f  NGP ' s  lexicon i s  s een on the one hand as the 
res pons e to  a numb er of  int ernal pressure s , whil s t ,  on the other hand , 
specific change s  are related to the pragmat i c s  of the context in which 
the language is used . Thus , for instance , I have shown why ,  i n  a lan­
guage and culture c ontac t s ituat ion , certain possible linguist ic devel­
opments were favoured over others . Moreover , I have acknowl edged t hat 
to des cribe NGP ' s  l inguis t i c  e xpansion merely as an increase in its  
re ferent ial pot ent ial would have b een quite unsatis fac tory . The devel­
opment of  new non-referent ial dimens ions , as manife sted in the d eve lop­
ment of  new registers and sociole c t s , could not have b een explained in 
thi s way . Thus , the ac count o f  NGP ' s  s o c i o-hi storica l  sett ing i s  more 
than j us t  an appendix ; it is ess ent ial reading for all those who are 
int eres t ed in mor e  than the mere refer ential value of  the language . 
Another factor that led to a drastic increas e in the s i z e  o f  this 
b ook was the des ire for i t  to  be relevant to  the pre s ent-day socio­
polit ical s i t uation in Papua New Guinea . Cons equently , cons iderab le 
att ention was paid to  an as s e s sment of  language policies and to  the 
linguis t i c  principles  underlying language p lanning . The point of view 
adopted here is that there is nothing wrong with eithe r  external or 
int ernal language p lanning ( cf .  Wurm 1975b) , as long as its  s ocial 
imp l i cations are c learly under s tood and it is bas ed on a dynamic , and 
thus predi c t ive , theory o f  language .  
This then concludes the d i scuss ion of  the general outline s  o f  this 
book. For the remainder of this introdu c t ion I want to give a b r i e f  
' guided tour ' through i t s  individual c hapters . 
Chapter 1 provides introductory notes  on the language and its  
s peakers , a discus s ion of  data sampling techniques and the c orpus of  
data , as we l l  as  remarks on the organisat ion o f  the boo k .  Here , as  
wel l  as  els ewhere in this  book , it  i s  argued that observat ional adequacy 
is of the utmo s t  importance , not so much as an aim in i t s e l f  but as a 
prec ondi t ion for des cript ively and explanatorily adequate account s  of  
NGP . I felt that I had to react against the wides pread t endency in 
pidgin and creole studies to base ab stract arguments and s peculations 
on s haky data . Thus , with a few trivial except ions , all examples quoted 
in the b ook were taken from my corpus . 
l 
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I t  i s  acknowledged that obs ervat i ons cannot b e  made in a theor e t ical 
vacuum . Instead , they were made so as t o  throw l ight on hypotheses  
and c laims made in rec ent lingu i s t i c  and socio lingui s t i c  wor k ,  in 
part icular c laims about the nature o f  variat ion and universals of 
pidginis at ion and creolisation . 
Chap ter 2 discus s e s  in de tail the methodological prob lems of des­
crib ing pidgin languages and NGP . In part icular , the prob lems in 
conne c tion with lingui s t ic variation along the temporal , s pa t ial and 
s oc ial axes are examined . In addition,  arguments in support of a 
lexicali s t  approach to the d e s cription o f  the der ivat ional l e x i con of  
NGP are put forward . 
Perhaps the mos t  important hypothe s i s  p o s i t ed in this chapter is 
that lexical it ems are a repo s it ory o f  various kinds o f  informat ion . 
This idea can b e  used in a number of way s : 
i )  I t  c an b e  shown that , in the formation pro c e ss o f  a p idgi n ,  
di fferent kinds of  informat ion t end to b e  b orrowed from different 
s ource s . A c l o s e  ins p e c tion of the b orrowing pro c e s s  suggests  that 
lexical syncr e t isms are the norm rather than the e xception in language 
mixing . 
i i )  One c an distinguish b etween unpredic t ab le b a s i c  informat ion and 
information accounted for by regular i t i e s  of the derivat ional lexicon . 
A numb er o f  arguments are given to the effe c t  that one can d i s t inguish 
b e tween l ex ical b as e s , containing unpredictable informat ion only , and 
derived lexical i t ems , part of whos e  information c an be recovered b y  
referring t o  t he programs of  mult ifunc t ional i t y , compoundi ng and re­
dup l i c at ion . 
Chapter 3 deals with the s o c io-his torical s e t t ing o f  NGP . The 
chapter is s ubdivided into a di scus s ion of t he external h i s t o ry ,  the 
his t ory of language policies and at t itudes and t he ext ernal c ontext o f  
pres ent -day variat ion . O n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  the s o c ial func t ions and s tatus 
of the s peakers o f  NGP , five s tages in t he life-cy c le and four main 
social var i e t i e s  of this language are d i s t inguished . 
Again , obs ervat ional adequacy was the main concern here . The 
obs ervations were guided by the c onsiderat ion that the s t ructur e  of  
NGP i s  related t o  i )  the various func t ions in which the language i s  
used , i i )  t h e  d omains in which t h e  language i s  used , and i i i ) external 
influenc e s , such as language pol i c i e s  and language planning . 
Apart from providing a c ons iderab le amount o f  new information , I 
have tried t o  amend the inadequac i e s  inherent in many ear l i er ac count s 
of NGP ' s  s o c io-his t or ical s e tt ing . Whi l s t  e xamining NGP ' s  pas t  it  
b e c ame increas i ngly c lear that out s ide influence s  played an important 
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part in its early history . Thus , there is growing evidence that the 
language did not s t ab il i s e  in New Guinea but was brought there from 
Samoa in a virtually s tab i l i s ed form . This could b e  confirmed by data 
ob t ained during fie ldwork in Samoa . 
Chapt er 4 discus s e s  the linguis t i c  proper t i e s  o f  the lexicon of NGP 
in relation to the five mai n  s tages of its life c y c le , i t s  s oc ial 
vari e t ie s , its regional varie t i e s , and i ts s t y l i s t i c  levels , point ing 
out the relationship b e tween thes e  variet ie s .  
An examinat ion of  a very large b ody o f  data appeared to c onfirm 
that the var ious functionally determined s tages i n  NGP ' s  development 
are paralleled by quantitat ively and qualitat ive ly di fferent l ingui s t i c  
( sub- ) s y s t ems . This princ iple i s  illustrated with reference t o  NGP's 
derivational lexicon . A dis t inct ion is made b e tween t he sources of  the 
lexicon and the various ways in which t he source mat erials are inte­
grated into and developed within the lexicon of NGP . Under normal 
c ondi tions , b orrowing can be shown to be a s e le c tive proc e s s . Only in 
r e c ent years has increased contact with the princ ipal lex i fier language , 
Engl ish , led to uns y s t emat ic b o rrowing , presumab ly a result of the 
pres t ige attached to Engl ish in Papua New Guinea . 
Changes in s o c ial conditions have not only led t o  an expans ion of  
the language but als o  to a diver s i f i c at i on along the geographic , s ocial 
and s ituational dimens ions . The emergence of  new l e c t s  appears to  
b enefit the integrat ive and e xpr e s s ive func t ions o f  the language more 
than i t s  communicat ive p o s s ib i lit ies . This development is potent ially 
detrimental to the princ ipal funct ion of  NGP , i . e .  that of  a lingua 
franca in a nat ion that s peaks s everal hundred language s .  
Chapter 5 gives an exhaus t i ve treatment o f  the derivat ional lexicon 
o f  Rural P idgin , the prin c i pal var iety o f  NGP . The thr e e  main deri­
vat ional proc e s s e s , multi funct ionality , c ompounding , and reduplication 
are ana ly s ed and i l lustrated with a large set o f  example s . The am­
b iguous character of the derivat ional lexicon is r e flec t ed in the large 
numb er o f  regular i t i e s  ( programs ) governing changes in lexical inform­
at ion on the one hand , and the important role of lexicalisations and 
conventions on the other . 
C ontrary to what one would expe c t  for a pidgin language , t he s im­
p l i c i ty o f  the derivat ional lexicon i s  r educed b y  many complex res t r i c ­
t ions on t h e  application of lexical programs . A c omparison with the 
previous c hapt er will show that s impl ificat ion characterises the expan­
s i o n  and c re o l isat ion s t ages of NGP's l ife cycle rather t han i t s  init ial 
s tages . I t  i s  als o noted that the presence of  a powerful derivat ional 
lexicon dis t i nguishes NGP from virtual ly all o ther pidgins and many 
creoles . 
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Chapter 6 deals with the linguis t i c  future of  NGP, in part icular 
with propos als about vocabulary planning . The role o f  vocab u lary 
planning is s een as that of providing new lexical items in a phas e of  
rapid funct ional e xpans ion o f  this language , whi lst  keeping intact i t s  
l exical s t ructures . 
I t  i s  ext remely fortunate that NGP has a powerful der ivat ional 
lexicon . The introduct ion o f  new lexical material from outs ide s ources 
c an thus b e  restric ted to those ins tanc e s  where no s t ruc tural c onfl i c t  
ar is e s . Creation of new lexical i t ems from int ernal r e s ources i s  not 
only in agreement with the developmental t endenc i e s  o f  the language 
but also has t he addit ional advantage of inc reas ing i t s  s impl i c ity . 
Since the framework of reference of this book is dynamic -deve lopmental , 
no c onflict b etween l ingui s t i c  des cript ion and language planning ari s es . 
Such confli c t  is t he result o f  a static  s ynchronic approach . Once t he 
dynami c s  of the s y s t em are unders tood , language planning i s  mainly 
pred ic t i on ,  i . e .  it  anti c ipate s  nat ural d evelopment s .  At t he s ame t ime , 
a dynamic approach a l s o  provides the po s s ib il i t y  of as s e s s ing those 
c ons equences o f  language planning that are not in agreement with t he 
developmental trends . Language planning for NGP can pro f i t  from b oth 
these new theoretical  ins ights and from t he experience of o ther nat ions . 
The c hance s  that it can b e  suc c e s s fully carried out are therefore h igh . 
Chapt er 7 contains the princ ipal f indings and conc lu s i ons . It i s  
argued that a n  understanding o f  t h e  nature of N G P  can only b e  attained 
once diachronic developments and s ynchronic variation are related t o  
one another and to t h e  s o c ial c ont ext i n  which the language is used . 
I am aware of t he fac t that an integrated s o c io lingui s t i c  t he ory i s  
not a t  hand . However , t h e  f indings presented here c an b e  employed to 
strengthen the empiri c al foundat i ons for such a theory . In my opinion , 
such a theory should not only b e  capab le of s o lving prob l ems in l in­
gui s t ic theory but also the day-to-day prob lems of speakers and speech 
communi t ies . 
An appendix containing the or iginals of German quotations i s  
attached . 
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1.1. G E N E RA L  R E MA RKS 
CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Thi s  introduc tory chapter summar i s e s  the results and methods 
employed in a s t udy of  New Guinea Pidginl ( henceforth NGP ) , a variety 
o f  Pacific Pidgin English spoken in Papua New Guinea . 
The s tudy is concerned with only one sUb -component of NGP grammar , 
name ly the l e xi c on . This l imitation in s cope was mot ivated b y  a 
numb er o f  c ons iderat ions , the principal one b eing the c onvi c t ion that 
a de tail ed analys i s  o f  a small aspect o f  NGP grammar will c ontribute 
more to the understanding o f  the s o ci o -h i storical pro c e s s e s  invo lved 
in the development and funct i oning of  this language , and pidgin lan­
guages in general , than an ab stract and s impl i f i ed de s cr iption of the 
overall struc ture s of  NGP as they manifest thems e lves at all  levels of  
grammar . Moreover a more general reference b ook on this language i s  
now i n  preparation ( Wurm , ed . with Muhlhaus ler , Lay c o c k  and Dut t o n ,  
forthcoming ) with t h e  pres ent author as o n e  o f  the c ontributors . 
In more than one way this s tudy i s  an e laboration o f  s ome of the 
c ent ral thoughts and hypoth e s e s  contained in an earlier M . Ph i l . the s is 
( MUhlhau s l er 1 9 7 2 ), though experienc e with first -hand data and an 
examination of more rec ent work on pidgins and creole s have resulted 
in an ent ire ly new c oncept o f  pidgins rather than a mere restat ement 
IThis language is also known as Tok P is in, N eo -M elanes ian ,  M elanes ian P idg in Engl ish 
and Tok-Bo i .  Other names found in earlier sources include Tok -Wa itma n  and Tok-Kokopo . 
The name Nug inian is us ed by a few writers , including Balint ( 1973: 2-32 ) . The 
question of finding an appropriate name for this language has been di scussed in a 
number of places , most recently by Laycock ( 1975a:46 ). S ince this is sue has not been 
settled, the most neutral name of N ew Gu inea P idg in , abbreviated N GP ,  has been chosen 
by the author . The neutrality of this name lies not only in the absence of emotional 
content but also in the fact that it is neutral - unlike terms such as Tok-Bo i - with 
regard to the changes in status of this language in the cours e of its hi story . 
1 
Mühlhäusler, P. Growth and structure of the lexicon of New Guinea Pidgin. 
C-52, xx + 518 pages. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1979.   DOI:10.15144/PL-C52.1 
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of the author ' s  earlier p o s it ion . In part i c ular , the hypothe s i s  that 
s implificat ion i s  the principal force in natural s econd language 
acqui s i t ion and the deve lopment of p idgin languages is regarded as too 
restrict ive . Though the pres ent s tudy wil l not remai n  the last word 
on NGP , it is hoped tha t  it w i l l  s erve as a s tepping stone for future 
s c i ent i f i c  res earch into this unt il  now only s ketchily describ ed 
language . 
1 . 2 .  N E W  G U I N E A  P I D G I N  
NGP i s  the c over t erm for a numb er o f  varieties o f  P idgin Engl ish 
s poken i n  the geographical area o f  Papua New Guinea . A c c ording t o  t he 
1 9 7 1  cens us figure s the language is spoken b y  about 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  out o f  a 
to tal of about 2 , 00 0 , 0 0 0  persons over the age of t en ,  and there i s  a 
c ons iderab l e  numb er of younger speakers who use NGP either as their 
fir s t  language or together with their first language . 
A s  a result o f  polit i c al and his torical development s ,  NGP i s  mos t  
firmly e s t ab l ished i n  those areas o f  Papua New Guinea oc cupied b y  the 
former Tru s t  Territory of New Guine a ,  an origina l ly German colony 
admini s t ered b y  Australia s ince the Fir s t  World War . However , in 
r e c ent y ears NGP has made c ons iderab le i nroads into Papua , al though 
Hiri Motu remains the dominant l i ngua franca there . l 
The principal funct ion o f  NGP i s  that o f  a lingua franca ,  not so 
much b etween Europeans and Papua New Guineans , but b e tween memb ers of 
the over 700 different language groups found in Papua New Guine a .  
Creolised NGP i s  spoken by a small minority , mainly i n  urban cent re s . 
C e nsus figures indicate that 6 7 , 0 0 0  males and 2 5 , 00 0  females use NGP 
as their home language , though it is l ikely that this numb er will r i s e  
a s  it  cont inue s t o  replace the tradit ional vernaculars . 
NGP i s  c lo s e ly related t o  o ther Melanes ian varie ties o f  Pac i fi c  
Pidgin Engl ish s u c h  as Samoan Plantation P idgin ( henceforth SPP ) , 
So lomon I s l ands Pidgin and Biche lamar , spoken in the New Heb rides ( cf .  
Wurm 1 9 7 1b and C lark 19 77 ) . It i s  l e s s  directly re lated to t he many 
Engl ish pidgins and creoles spoken all over t he world . NGP , in many 
way s , o c c up i e s  a special position among the s e  languages ,  i t s  s t atus 
b eing attributab l e  to a number of factors : 
i )  The who le s pe c t rum o f  NGP ' s  deve lopment from a contact j argon 
to a ful ly-fledged creole is found synchroni cally in t he various s o c ial 
and regional varieties  o f  this language . 
lIt appears that , contrary to earlier indications , Hiri Motu is sti ll in a strong 
position in many areas of Papua and that NGP is often used together with rather than 
instead of this language. 
3 
ii ) The trans i t ion b e tween the pidgin and creole varieties  o f  NGP 
is gradual rather than sudde n ;  we find cons iderab le s truc t ural expans ion 
of the pidgin preceeding its creolisat ion . 
i i i ) In contrast with mo s t  English-derived p idgins and creole s , NGP 
i s  in a s trong position vis-a-vis Engli sh and is l i ke ly t o  b e c ome one 
of  the nat i o nal languages o f  Papua New Guinea . 
The s pe c i a l  s t atus o f  NGP b rings b oth advantages and dis advantages 
for the i nve s tigator . On the deb i t  s ide i s  the danger o f  making 
generalisat ions about pidgins and creole s from NGP on the a s s umpt ion 
that this language i s  a typical memb er of the c las s pidgins , on t he 
credit s ide is the great challenge to the linguis t  and s o c i olinguist 
of  t e s t ing their theori e s  against the c omple x  reality o f  NGP . 
It is the comple x i t y  o f  this language , with i t s  many sub s y s t ems , 
i t s  variab il i t y  and i t s  amb igui t ies , wh ich has fas cinated the present 
author from the ons e t  o f  his s tudie s  in this l anguage . I t  has , however , 
meant that i n  s p i t e  o f  many valuab le s tudie s  o f  certain aspe c t s  o f  
this language , there remain many features o f  i t s  s t ructure and s o c i a l  
func tion which are only poorly unders tood . The pre s ent s tudy is not 
intended to provide answers to all the quest ions which c an be asked 
about NGP or even about its l e x ic o n ,  nor will all  t he answers given 
s tand the test of t ime . Though great care has been t aken t o  avoid 
unwarranted generalisat i ons and ready-made answers , the interpre tation 
of  the ob s erved data will be open to d eb at e . l I t  is for this reason , 
among others , that the data thems e lves w i l l  figure prominent ly through­
out the t ex t . 
1 . 3 .  TH E DATA 
1 . 3 . 1 . G E N E RA L  REMA RKS 
When the author b egan fieldwork in Papua New Guinea he was fac ed 
wi th the prob lems encount ered b y  all  those who s e t  out to des cribe a 
poorly known languag� as we l l  as s ome s temming from the fac t  t hat NGP 
is a pidgi n . 
The main aim o f  the data- co l le c t ing s t age o f  the i nve s t igation was 
to c arry out a preliminary one-man survey of NGP to determine , within 
limits imposed by s uch factors as t ime , availab ility of  informant s  and 
the fac t t hat it was b y-and-large a s i ngl e-handed j ob ,  the ext ent o f  
s o c ial and geograph i c al var iation found in this language . Since v ery 
lS ince pidg ins and creoles arise out of linguistic conflict situations , the investi­
gator can expect areas of uncertainty and confusion in their structure . The impli­
cations for linguistic analysis are only just being explored , for instanc e ,  by 
Reisman ( 1975 ) .  
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l i t t l e  was known about t hi s , one o f  t he first aims was to make ob ser­
vat ions and recordings of a maximal numb er of  speakers from diverse 
geographical and s o c ial b ackgrounds in a large numb er of  c ommunicative 
s ituat ions . The s e  field obs ervations were supplement ed with a s tudy 
of a w ide range of written NGP . This pilot s tudy was carried out 
during the first period of fie ldwork from Dec emb er 1 9 7 2  to May 19 7 3 . 
Thi s  pre liminary survey resulted in an ini t i al s ub c las s i fication 
of  NGP into a numb er o f  soc ial and regional varie t i e s  ( MUhlhaus ler 
1 9 7 7b , 1 9 7 5 e )  and in a dec i s ion to concentrate ,  for the remainder of 
the fie ldwork ( from Dec ember 19 7 3  t o  March 1 9 74 ) ,  on two varieties , 
name ly Rural Pidgin as spoken in t he New Guinea Lowlands ( Sepik and 
Madang Provinc e s ) and creoli sed NGP as spoken in Malabang village on 
Manus I s l and . The decis ion to concentrate the invest igat ions on the s e  
varie ties was mot ivated mainly b y  the fact that b oth Lowlands P idgin 
and Manus creol i s ed NGP are s t ru cturally the mos t  s tabl e  and soph i s t i­
cated vari e t ie s , with Lowlands Pidgin b ecoming i ncreas ingly accepted 
as the b a s i s  for s tandardisation o f  b oth wri t t en and spoken NGP . l 
The total 4 0  weeks o f  fie ldwork can b e  broken down , with regard to 
the varieties  s tudied , as follows : 
Rural Pidgin in Sepik and Madang Provinces 
Work on cre o l i s ed NGP in Manus and Madang 
High lands P idgin 
Bush Pidgin in Wes t and Eas t Sepik Provinces 
NGP spoken in the Gazelle Peninsula 
Urb an Pidgin in various urban centres 
20 
5 
3 
4 
4 
4 
weeks 
weeks 
weeks 
weeks 
weeks 
weeks 
The s t udy was supplemented with informat ion gained during a two -week 
vi s i t  t o  West ern Samoa to inve s tigate remnant s of  SPP . The data ob­
t ained in Samoa , t oge ther with that from very old informants in Papua 
New Guinea , illustrate NGP as it was s poken shortly after t he turn of 
this c entury . 
In c arry ing out the fie ldwork a number of sampling t e chniques were 
used with the aim of reducing certain inadequac ie s which have hampered 
progre s s  in th e description of  NGP and which are prevalent in mos t  
s tudies o f  pidgins and creoles . A s  not ed by Kay and Sankoff ( 19 7 4 : 61 ) :  
lLowlands Pidgin as spoken in the Madang area is used , for instance , in the largest 
and most circulated book ever published in NGP , the N� Te&tament , first published in 
1969 . Two courses published recently ( S adler 1973a and 1973b ) are based exclusively 
on Madang Pidgi n .  Both Wurm (1975a) and S ankoff ( 1975a: 102-7 ) cam e out in favour of a 
broader basis for standard NGP . 
• . .  grammatical data on contact vernaculars tend to be poor and unreliable 
and their study requires a rigorous methodology which is still in 
process of development . 
Lab ov has l i s t ed these inadequac i e s : 
. . .  the data actually reported by creolists is still very far from the 
speech of everyday li fe . The texts are often folk tales, reminiscences 
of old times, or composition , or manufactured compositions . Occas ional 
remarks are quoted from house boys addressing Europeans . Most often , 
examples are given without any documentation at all . . . .  We must 
include recordings of conversations between equals and samples of speech 
from extended participant-observation in the speech-community . Formal 
interviews are essential , but even the best face-to-face interviews 
must be correlated with group recordings in which speech is controlled 
by the factors which operate when the linguist is no longer there . 
( Lab ov 19 71a : 14 ) 
1.3.2. VATA SAMP L I NG TEC H N I QU ES 
In an effort t o  arri ve at more represent at ive data a numb e r  o f  
techniques were used . Thes e  w i l l  now b e  discussed in their order of  
importanc e .  
i )  Informal Observations 
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Prior t o  fie ldwork the author acquired a working knowl edge of NGP 
from an int ens ive language lab oratory course l and the s t udy o f  avail­
ab l e  referenc e grammars and des cr ipt ions . This , c oupled with ins truc­
tion from informants , enab led him to fo l low NGP d i s cours e almo s t  r ight 
from the b eginning . He lived among the vil lage people , t ook part in 
2 their dai ly activities and fe lt  acc e p t ed into t he wa n t o k  sys tem found 
among the NGP-speaking c ommunity . 
Examples  o f  the s it uat i ons i n  which informal observat ion was c arried 
out inc lude counc i l  mee tings , group discuss ions on local and polit ical 
i s sues , chi ldren ' s  p lay , re laxed c onversations i n  hot e ls , games rooms 
and s o c ial cent res , court s e s sions , market t ransact ions , c onversations 
b e tween PMV3 drivers and their pas s engers , d i s c us s ions among university 
s tudent s , instruc t ions given to and conversat ions c arried out b y  the 
lThe course followed was a preliminary version of  Dutton ( 1973 ) supported by the 
study of Laycock ( 1970a) and Wurm ( 19 71a ) .  
2Mihalic ( 1971 : 202)  glosses wantok as 'one who speaks the same language, one who is 
of the same nationaUty, one who is from the same country, a neighbour ' .  In its 
wi dest meaning it refers to someone with whom one can speak NGP , frequently with the 
implication that wantoks share interests and mutual obligations . Solidarity rather 
than race or origin determine the appropriateness of the use of wantok. Members of 
the same first language background are referred to as wantokp l es rather than wantok . 
3Abbreviation standing for Public Motor Vehicle. PMVs are light ·trucks which are 
licenced to carry passengers as well as cargo . 
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lab our l ines on p lantations , conversat ions at tab le ,  church s e rvic e s , 
theatre performanc e s , c onversat ions b e tween mast ers and servants and 
b etween patients and medical orderlies in rural aid pos t s  and b aby­
c lini c s , s chool room activities in P i s i n- s k u l s  and s i nging and chat ting 
after work . Some t imes the author part ic i pated in these s i t uat ions , 
otherw i s e  they were recorded on tap e  or in a not e book . 
The aim o f  this method o f  informal ob s ervation was not mere ly to 
get ' th e  fee l ' of the language but also t o  arri ve at some systemat i c  
obs ervations ab out t h e  func t ioning o f  NGP in i t s  soc ial c ontext . 
i i )  Tape Recordings 
About 80 hours o f  discourse was rec orded in the field and rough 
t rans cript ions us ing s tandardi s ed s p e lling were made of approximate ly 
half o f  this . I t  i s  intended t o  pub lish some of t he s e  materials i n  a 
s eparat e volume . The recorded materials invo lved an approx imat e ly 
equal proport ion of formal and informal s it uat ions , with s tory- t e l li ng 
figuri ng prominent ly i n  the former category . During the recording 
s e s s ions note s  about the speakers , situational c ont ext and o ther rele­
vant information pertaining to the interpretat ion of  t he material were 
made b y  the author . 
In addit ion , other l inguis t s  supp l ied recordings , inc luding examples 
of Rural Pidgin as s poken in the Madang Province c o l l e c ted b y  Dr J . A .  
Z ' graggen , transcripts of Urban P idgi n and creolised Urban Pidgin 
c o l l e c t ed b y  Pro fes s or G .  Sankoff , texts of Sepik and B ougainvi lle NGP 
c o l le c t ed b y  Dr D . C . Lay c oc k , and materials o f  Highlands Pidgin collected 
b y  Pro fes s or S . A .  Wurm . Broadcasts b y  Radios Wewak , Rabaul and Mount 
Hagen were also recorded . Towards the end o f  his  c o l le c t ion of re­
corded materials the author found that , though o f  great interest for 
t he understanding o f  other aspec t s  o f  NGP , they were rapidly approaching 
a pOint of limi t ed return for lexical s tudies . 
i i i )  Formal Interviews 
Formal interviews were u s ed to confirm the preliminary l exical 
ana ly s is made b e tween the first and the s e cond main periods o f  field­
work rather than as a means o f  e l i c i t ing entirely new informat ion . 
The r e luct ance to rely t oo h eavily on e l ic itat ion was mot ivated by two 
fac t or s : 
a )  As NGP i s  not the first language of the maj orit y  o f  its users 
one cannot employ the intuiti ons of native s peaker/hearers as with non­
pidgin languages . I t  should b e  noted , however , that more than half of  
the formal intervi ews were c arried out with speakers for whom NGP was 
e ither the mai n  or the nat ive language . 
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b )  Formal e l i c i t at ion brings with i t  a s t rong e l ement o f  unnatural ­
ne s s . Mos t  Papua New Guineans are unaware o f  the aim of the technique 
and t end t o  agree with the s e s s i on-leader about , for example , an NGP 
usage , e ven in those c as e s  where disagreement i s  ob viously c alled for . 
However , the author was fortunate t o  encount er a numb er o f  keen inform­
ant s  who c ame forward with valuab le i nformat ion ab out the language . 
Informants in their early twent ies with some experience of l i fe out s ide 
the village were generally the mo st suitab le he lpers in formal inter­
viewing . 
iv) Examination o f  written NGP 
The two main types o f  written materials invest igated were unedited 
l e t t ers , no t ic e s , e tc . and edited pub lications . S ince the latt er are 
influenc ed typically by either the language from which they were trans ­
lated ( usua l ly English , and very evident in the case of Government 
pub l i c at ions ) or by the grammat i c a l  s t andards of the main p ub l i shing 
agenc ies of Kri s ten Pres of Madang and Wirui Pres o f  Wewak , t hey should 
not be taken as repres entat ive of  NGP without further qual i f i c at ion . 
Unedited l e t t ers and not ic e s , on the o th er hand , read much more like 
normal spoken N GP . 
The following mat erials were cons idered in the examination o f  
wri tten NGP : 
a )  Edited Pub l ic at ions 
Newspapers and Journals - F�end b�to ng m�,  L�e G���mu�, R�b �ut N ew�, 
W�n� o R  newspaper, W����u� , Po�o m�n,  N�� b�to ng Y um� , L uR�� v e . 
Government pub l i ca tions - leaflets dealing with agriculture , regional 
and nat ional p o l i t i c s , health , tourism and road s af et y . 
Creat ive writ ing - short storie s ,  p oems and plays pub li shed in P�pu� 
New Gu�ne� W����ng . l 
Mis s ion pub l icat ions - b ib le trans lat ions , trac t s ,  treat i s e s  and 
b o okl e t s  dealing with agricul ture , health , recreational a c t ivit i e s  and 
s chooling , s uch as are p ub lished in great numb ers by the various mis s ion 
bodies operating in Papua New Guinea . 
Pamph l e t s  dropped over Papua New Guinea b y  the Japanes e  and Allied 
2 Forces during the S ec ond World War . 
The author has made a large c ollec t i on o f  all  t he s e  material s , t ho ugh 
he has used the data therein as s upport i ve rather than primary evidence 
in his analy s i s . 
lA survey of creative writing in NGP has been made by Laycock ( 1977 ) . 
2A large collection of these pamphlets is kept in the library of the Australian War 
Museum in Canberra . 
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b )  Unedited Mat erials 
Thes e  cons i s t  mainly o f  about 800 unpub l ished readers ' lett ers to 
Wan�o � news pap e r ,  made availab le b y  its editor Fr F .  Mihal i c . Thes e  
lett ers , whose writers come from very vari ed s oc ial and regional b ac k­
grounds and generally s tate their origin ,  cont ain a wealth of inform­
ation ab out pres ent-day NGP . Addit ional mat erials comprised ab out 50 
private let ters writ ten to the author and var ious memb ers of the A . N . U . ,  
as we ll  as copies o f  announcements found in vi llage trade s tores , on 
the markets and in pub li c  place s . 
Unedit ed materials ppoved very valuab le for a lexical analys i s , 
cont aining many non- s t andard and new forms , t he non-standard spe l ling 
giving ins ight into the intuit ion of  NGP speakers about matt ers s uch 
as morphological relatednes s  and the ac ceptab i l i t y  o f  innovat ions . l 
The s y s t emat i c  use of lexical synonymy to overcome reg ional and soc ial 
di fferences was found t o  b e  more common in wri t t en NGP t han in any 
other l evel of s t yl e . In addition t o  providing new dat a ,  these mat­
erials  were used t o  t e s t  predic t ions ab out s y s t emat ic and ac c identa l  
lex i c al gaps in NGP . 
v) Examination of Earlier Grammars , Vocabularies and Dictionaries 
Because of  the s carc i t y  o f  first -hand data on the earlier s t ages of  
NGP ' s  deve lopment , grammars ,  vo cab ularies and dictionar i e s  such as have 
b e en c ompi led b y  various agenc ies from t he mid-19 20s have b een used as 
supportive evidence in the diachronic des cript ion of NGP . Thes e  have 
provided useful i ns ight s into earlier varieties of this language , 
though they do not provide the ful l picture of NGP ' s  lexical deve lopment . 
As a r ul e ,  the author has not relied on more rec ent lexical materials 
for his  analys is s inc e it was found that recently pub l ished dict ionar i e s  
fe l l  short of  b e i ng exhaust ive and ob s ervat ionally adequat e ac count s 
o f  t he lexicon o f  pre sent-day NGP . 
vi ) Scrutiny o f  Travel Descriptions and Similar Sources 
It was found that much of the material relevant to an analys i s  o f  
the ear l ier s tages o f  NGP was tucked away in works dealing w i th a 
var i e ty o f  aspe c t s  of Papua New Guinea rather than with specifi cally 
l i ngu i s t ic topic s . Thus , a detailed s t udy was made both o f  b ooks 
wri t t en in German t imes ( 18 8 4 - 1 9 19 ) and others writt en i n  the inter-war 
period ( 19 19- 1 9 4 2 ) . The reliab ility of this data is general ly l ow but , 
when merged with that c o l le c t ed b y  the author i n  Wes tern Samoa and from 
lAd hoc innovations are often found in the original English spelling whilst the 
spelling of established lexical items typically follows the writers intuitions about 
phonetic representation . 
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speakers who learnt NGP at an early s tage of i t s  l i ngui s t i c  development , 
a fair pic ture o f  the early deve lopment of the language c ould b e  ob ­
tained . 
vii )  The Linguis tic I ntuitions of the Author 
Though the author regards his own l inguist i c  c ompetence in NGP as 
b e ing comparab le to that o f  a fluent s e c o nd-language NGP speaker he 
has refrained from us ing his own i ntui tions as a means of t e s t ing his  
hypotheses  about the lexicon o f  NGP , though he has r e l i ed on t h es e 
intuit ions i n  the c onstru c t ion of such hypothe s e s . Thus , a l l  b ut s ome 
very trivial examp l e s  quo ted in this  s t udy are b a sed on the c orpus o f  
materials c o l l e c t ed dur ing fi eldwork i n  Papua New Guinea . 
The data used and the method o f  their c o l l e c t ion i ndicate t hat thi s 
work is only a p i l o t  study of one aspe c t  o f  the grammar o f  NGP . Though 
based on a much larger and more art iculate c orpus o f  data than any 
previous s tudy of NGP , it is s t i l l  far from meeting the ideal . A single 
invest igator i n  s uch a brief period o f  t ime could not hope t o  achieve 
this . 
Yet ,  despite many obvious short comings , the data on which this 
l ingu i s t i c  and s o c i o linguis t ic analys i s  i s  b ased have made it  pos s ib l e  
to arrive a t  a numb er o f  int erest i ng insights into NGP . 
1 . 4 .  C E N T RA L  A I M S AN D O RG A N I S AT I O N  
The t i t l e  o f  this s tudy suggests  two main aims , namely a descript ion 
of  the int ernal growth of NGP and a s ynop sis  of  the current s truc tur e s  
of  i t s  l e xi c on . The term ' pidgin ' is thus s ee n  as a dynamic rather 
t han a static  concep t , the diachronic and synchronic aspects  of the NGP 
lexicon b eing regarded as two aspe c t s  of  a unitary phenomenon called 
NGP rather than as a dicho tomy . 
The argument t o  b e  pre sented in the following pages is meant t o  
answer a numb er o f  que s t ions about NGP and pidgin language s in general : 
i )  How does a pidgin develop from an impoverished j argon into a 
ful ly-fledged language and , more spe c i f ic a l ly , how is this development 
reflected in the lexical component of grammar? 
ii ) What l e x ic a l  regularit ie s  enab le the user of NGP to e xpr e s s  a 
large number o f  concepts with a very res tricted numb er of lexical 
b a s e s ?  
Subordinate t o  t h e s e  que s t ions are s everal c oncerning the socio­
historical description of NGP : 
i i i ) What insights  can a l e xical descript ion of NGP provide for the 
language planner? 
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iv ) What was the external history o f  NGP? 
v) What s tat ement s can be made about the geographical and social  
variation o f  NGP  b o th diachronically and synchronically? 
vi ) What can a lexical des cript ion tell us about NGP ' s  relat ionship 
with i t s  princ ipal lexifier language s ?  
The need for a s tudy of  the int ernal lingui s t i c  development of  pidgin 
language s  has b een stres s ed by a numb er of wri t er s , e . g . : 
We do possess historical linguistic studies , but they usually only 
treat the external linguistic history : the circumstances under which 
the Creole languages were born and developed . The internal linguis­
tic development is mostly not taken into consideration for lack of 
reliable record s .  This i s  an unhappy s ituation , particularly because 
we talk so much about the process of creoli zation but know so little 
about it . 
( J . Voorhoeve 1 9 61 : 9 9 )  
More rec ent ly Todd ( 19 74a : 15 )  has s t ated : 
No one has described or illustrated the stages a pidgin goes through 
in its expansion from a restricted auxiliary language into one which 
is capable of fulfilling all the linguistic needs of its speakers . 
This lack of adequate diachronic descriptions has impeded our under­
s tanding of the concepts ' pidgin ' and ' creole ' .  It is the author ' s  
c onvi c t i o n  that the c ontribut ions which pidgin and creole studies c an 
make to a general theory o f  human language are heavily dependent on the 
amount of  empirical data-based res earch . 
The analy s i s  o f  the int ernal his tory o f  the NGP lexicon pre s ented 
here t e s t s  ear l i er s tat ement s about the origin and development of pidgin 
languages against the evidence suggested b y  a large - but admit t edly 
incomplete - corpus of data . I t  is hoped that s imilar des cript ions of 
lexical growth in o ther pidgins and creoles will b ec ome avai lab le soon . 
Thi s  would allow more definite statements about the uniquene ss , sali ency 
and univers ality of  the pro c e s s e s  i nvolved . 
The outc ome o f  the various diachronic developments i s  a highly 
s tructured lexicon . The lexicon of pre sent -day NGP is regarded not as 
a mere l i s t  of irregularit ie s  b ut as a SUb - component of grammar which 
pos s e s s e s  the power t o  generate and correctly i nt erpret new l e x i cal 
it ems us ing a l imit ed s et of lexical bases ( the lexical i nventory ) and 
a numb er o f  rules and regularit ies . Compared to i t s  l exifier languages l 
the lexicon of NGP e xhib its a higher degree of s t ructural s impl i city , 
lThe term ' lexifier language ' refers to languages which have contributed to the lexical 
inventory and system of NGP. The author has chosen this neutral term instead of using 
the term 'base-language " .  Pidgin languages can have more than one lexifier 
language . 
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a fac t whi ch has not rece ived suf f i c ient a t t ention from previous ob­
s ervers . The s imp l i c ity o f  the lexical s y s tem i s  manife s ted in lexical 
redundancy conventions and in regularities  underlying the formation of  
new l ex i cal i t ems . 
The s ynchroni c description pres ent ed i n  this  s tudy w i l l  concern 
its elf mainly with the regularities  underlying the formation o f  lexical 
items , i . e .  mult i funct ionality , c ompounding and reduplicat ion . An 
exhaus t ive treatment of the regularit ie s  underlying the s e  pro c e s s e s  
i ndicates what makes a l imited lexicon g o  a long way . 
NGP i s  now at a cruc ial s t age o f  i t s  l ingu i s t ic deve lopment and 
present dis cus s ion about i t s  role in Papua New Guinea s o c i e ty abounds 
with conf l i c t ing statements ab out its adequacy and proposals aimed at 
enriching or changing the language . I t  will b e  argued that the que s t ion 
of  NGP ' s  referent ial adequacy and the related que st ion o f  language 
planni ng can only b e  meani ngfully d i s cus s ed once the generat ive power 
of this  language is fully unders tood . 
P idgins and creoles are social  as wel l as l i ngui s t i c  phenomena . I t  
has been maintained throughout this  book t hat a lingu i s t ic de script ion 
of the NGP lexicon must be emb edded in and meaningfully related t o  the 
s o c io-h i s torical proc e s s es which have provided the s i tuational s t imul i  
for the growth and charact er o f  this language . A knowledge of  the 
s o c io -h is torical s e t t ing i s  e s s ential t o  our understanding of  the 
origin of NGP , i t s  sub s equent development and i t s  c ont emporary manife s t ­
ation i n  a numb er o f  socially de termi ned varie t ie s . 
An examination of s ource materials and fie ldwork c arried out in 
Samoa has led t o  a far-reaching revis ion of  earlier a c c ount s of  NGP ' s  
origins and i t s  relation t o  other varieties  o f  Pac ific  Pidgin English . 
The account of NGP in the years of German c ontrol also d i ffers c ons id­
erab ly from ear l i er views on this point , whereas the a c c o unt of  NGP ' s  
his tory after 1 9 19 i s  b as ic a l ly the result o f  original res earch b y  the 
author . 
Development o f  NGP along different l ine s in di fferent s oc ial and 
geograph ical s e tt ings has re sul ted in a numb er of  varie t i e s  of this 
language . The main social  and l ingu i s t ic , part icularly l e x ic a l , prop­
ert ies of these vari eties w i l l  be d i s c us s ed , though the description of 
NGP ' s  lexical s y s t em w i l l  be based mainly on the var i e ty c a l led Rural 
Pidgin . 
An understanding o f  the s o c i o-hi s torical s e t t i ng wi l l  make it pos s i b l e  
t o  meaningful ly a s k  ques t i ons such a s  that o f  t h e  grammat ical and l e x i cal 
affil iat i on of  NGP . I t  w i l l  b e  shown that these affiliat ions c hange 
with both h i s t or ical depth and different iation into s o c ial varietie s ,  a 
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fac t o ft en ignored when put t i ng the ques tion as to the genetic affi l i ­
a t i on o f  pidgin languages . 
The organisat ion of this s tudy has b een mot ivated mainly b y  prag­
mat ic cons iderat ions . The d i s t inction b e tween diachronic and synchroni c 
des cription , for instance , does not imply that s uch a d i s t inction can 
and should be made in all case s , nor does the author want to give the 
impress ion that t he usual divi s i on b e tween c ompe tence and performanc e 
should b e  rigorous ly upheld . Such compartmental isat ion i s  partly 
neutral ised b y  the use of cro s s -references . However , ab s trac t ions and 
ideali sat ions of the kind made in the organisation of the sub j e c t  matt er 
are unavo idab l e . 
The b ook w i l l  compr i s e  the follow ing chap t er s : 
1 )  Introdu c t ion 
2 )  Me thodo logical preliminaries and descript ive framework 
3 )  The socio-h i s t orical s e t t ing o f  NGP 
4 )  The nature of the NGP lexicon 
5 )  The formation o f  lexical it ems i n  pre sent -day Rural Pidgin 
6 )  Voc ab ulary planning for NGP 
7 )  Conc lus ions 
The s e  chapters are divided into sub c hapt ers , which in turn contain 
s e c tions , which are further divided into sub s ec t ions . Sub chap t ers are 
i ndicated b y  two numerals ( e . g .  1 . 1 . ) ,  s e c t ions by  three numeral s  and 
sub s e c tions by four . 
A more detailed acc ount o f  t he structure of the argument s t o  b e  
present ed can b e  found i n  the tab le of cont ents . 
CRAPTER 2 
METHODOLOG I CAL P R E LI MI NAR I E S  AND THE DESCR I PTI VE FRAM EWOR K 
2 . 1 . I N TRO D U CT I O N  
The study o f  pidgin and creole languages has found i t s e l f  i n  a phas e 
of radical rethinking for the last five years or so , a result o f  the 
impact of s o c i o l i ngui s t i c  s tudi e s  in this field and on l i ngui s t i c  theory 
in general . The o l d  paradigm of ' st a t i c ' lingui s t i c s ,  with i t s  neat 
s eparat ion o f  diachronic and synchronic aspe c t s , compe tence and per­
formance and its preoc cupation with ab s tract de script ions of the c ompe­
t ence of  the ideal speaker/h eare r ,  i s  making way for a new dynamic 
paradigm in whic h  thes e  dis t inct ions no l onger cons t i tut e meaningful 
conc ept s in l ingu i s t i c  argumentation . l 
I t  i s  no accident that the main proponent s of the new paradigm , 
inc luding Labov , C . -J . N .  Bai l e y ,  DeCamp and Bickerton , got many of their 
i nspirations from the s tudy of pidgin and creole languages . 2 Many have 
pointed out the reasons for this , summed up by Hymes ( 19 7 1 : 29 9 ) as 
f o l l ows : 
lA more detailed characterisation of this new paradigm can be found in an article by 
C . -J . N .  Bailey ( 1971 : 312-38 ) .  It must be stressed that , though significant progress 
has been made in recent years , particularly in the field of pidgin and creole studies , 
no integrated theory accounting for the multitude of observations and proposals made 
within this paradigm is at hand . 
2This development was foreshadowed by LePage in an introduction to B . L .  Bailey ' s  
grammar o f  Jamaican Creole (1966 : xi-xii ) :  
The descriptive analysis of an idiolect at any given moment may reveal 
a great many overlapping systems , some of which are cOming to the end 
of a period of change , others j ust beginning . The descriptive analyst 
freezes for a moment what is in fact a highly dynamic system , and des­
cribes it in static terms . The quantum mechanics era in linguistics 
has not yet arrived , but I believe that the study of Creole languages 
will help it forward, since it appears generally true that the kinetic 
energy within creole systems is greater than that within older systems . 
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Pidgins and creoles challenge conventional forms of linguistic des­
cription , just as they challenge conventional modes of linguistic 
history . How, and whether , processes of change have given rise to 
pidgins and creoles - the questions of origin - have attracted more 
attention , but the needs of language policy and education , together 
with new currents in linguistic theory , now bring description ques­
tions rapidly to the fore . 
The major topics  are two : language situations and the linguistic 
systems , or , varieties and variation . Once established , pidgins and 
creoles may give rise to further varieties , functionally speciali zed, 
and may give rise to individual and community linguistic systems of 
special complexity . 
The proposals put forward b y  the advocates of a new paradigm for 
linguis t i c  des criptions are concerned primarily with the prob lem o f  
adequat e ly describ ing l ingu i s t ic c ontinua such a s  are typically found 
in creole s i t uations where a creole c oexis t s  with its original lexi­
fier language , and where s y s t ems intermediate b e tween the b a s i l e c tal 
creo l e  and the superimpos ed standard language can b e  point ed out .  The 
author has no doub t that the many aspe c t s  o f  these mes o l e c tal s y s t ems 
c an b e  adequate ly handled with des criptive techniques us ing polyle ctal 
rules ( e . g .  B i c kerton 19 73 : 64 0 - 6 9 ) .  
The invest igator of pidgin languages i s , i n  many ways , in a muc h  
l e s s  fortunate pos i t ion t han the creolist with regard t o  the data h e  
s e t s  out to describ e . l The very fac t  t hat pidgins either have no 
native speakers or only a small c ommunity of t hem brings a numb er o f  
spec ial prob lems not encount ered i n  the s t udy of  ' normal ' language s :  
i ) The degree of competence2 i n  a p idgin may range over a wide 
spec trum from imperfec tly mast ered vers ions of  a contact language to 
near-nat iv e and native mas t ery . 
lSome years ago DeCamp pointed out that , whilst reliable information is available 
about stable pidgins and creoles at the height of their life-cycle , "the beginning 
and the end of this cycle are shrouded in uncertainty" ( 1971b : 349 ) .  Since this state­
ment was made a number of authors have dealt with the end of the life-cycle , i . e .  the 
development of linguistic continua between basilectal creoles and their superimposed 
lexifier languages .  Very little work has been done on the beginning of the life-cycle , 
i . e .  the structurally unstable jargons preceding a stable pidgin . One reason for this 
may be that variability found at the beginning of a pidgin ' s  life-cycle is more random 
than that found at its end, and quite definitely an individual rather than a social 
phenomenon . Generalisations about this stage will therefore turn out to be vague and 
lacking in predictive power . 
2The term ' competence ' is used in a non-technical sense . The present author is not 
committed to a distinction between competence and performance such as advocated by 
structural or transformationalist theories of language . The status of the term 
' competence '  has been subjected to an extensive discussion which cannot be expanded 
upon here . A recent paper by Bonney and Redding (1975 ) discusses the controversy 
surrounding the concept . The notion of 'lexical competence '  used in this study is 
meant to include a speaker ' s  ability to make statements about the status of lexical 
items as part of NGP and about lexical relatedness between lexical items , together 
with his ability to partly interpret new lexical items by referring to certain lexical 
programs and redundancy rules . 
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ii ) The var i e t i es found a t  the lower end o f  this spec trum d o  not 
cons ti tute i ndependent l inguist ic s y s t ems b ut have to be  interpreted 
in t erms o f  a speaker ' s  native language . 
i i i ) Contact with t he original lexifier language may vary a great deal 
for di fferent speakers , influenc ing the pidgin t o  varying degrees . 
Thus a language s uch as NGP i s  not mere ly a s e t  o f  meaningfully 
ordered sub s ys tems or a continuum located on a s ingle dimens i on but a 
c o l l e ct ion o f  l ingui s t i c al l y  dis t inct s y s t ems . From a d iachronic point 
of view also , the c ontinu i ty encount ered in normal language change i s  
lacking or , at leas t ,  present t o  a much sma l ler degree . l In view o f  
t h i s  c omplex l i ngu i s t i c  s ituation n o  s tudy o f  a pidgin c a n  b e  expected 
t o  refl e c t  all  aspects of  s uch a language . However , as l ong as the 
l imitat ions o f  the approach adopt ed are made expl i c i t , this  need no t 
be a disadvantage . What is important is t o  arrive at l ingu i s t i c a l ly 
and s o c ia l ly s igni f i c ant c la s s i fi cat ions of varieties  and descriptions 
which c an be regarded as repres entative of  the kind of  pidgin found 
within thes e  c las s e s . In view o f  t he s carc i t y  of resources and man­
power in fie ldwork pre liminary to the description of pidgins , this s e ems 
to be the only real i s t i c  approach . 2 
In the fol lowing sub chapt ers some of the mo st prominent methodo­
logical prob lems faced i n  the present i nve st igat ion w i l l  be discuss ed . 
This dis c us s ion w i l l  b e  followed by a general out line of the des crip­
t ive framework adopted i n  this b ook . 
2 . 2 .  L I N G U I S T I C  V A R I E T I E S  A N D  L I N G U I S T I C  D E S C R I P T I O N S  O F  N G P  
The fact t hat NGP i s  not the mother-tongue or first language of  t he 
maj ority o f  i t s  us ers rai ses  s ome que s t ions about the re lat ionship 
b e tween the primary data and the l inguist i c  des cript ion . The first to 
draw attent i on t o  this fact was Hall ( lg 4 3b : g ) : 
• . .  in the absence of native speakers , Pidgin does not present the 
same constant features of pronunciation and grammatical usage as do 
major languages ; this lack of full consistency extends not only to 
pronunciation , which is influenced strongly by any speaker ' s  native 
speech habits , but even to such basic features of grammatical structure 
lC f .  the following remark by Hoenigswald ( 1971 :476 ) :  "More than in the case of natural 
languages one expects to run into problems of i dentity from stage to stage . "  
2complex situations o f  the type outlined here are peculiar to long-established and 
functionally expanded pidgins . The s ituation of NGP appears to be similar to that of 
Pidgin English in West Afri ca.  A concise account of the situation there can be found 
in Christophersen ' s  review ( 1973 : 51-8 ) .  
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as the use of bound forms and predicate-markers . It is not possible 
to consi der either English or Melanesian speakers ' usage as furn­
ishing exclusively valid material for analysis . 
More r e c ently Nagara ( 19 72 : 11 ) , in the i ntroduc t ion of h i s  descr ipt ion 
o f  Japanes e  P idgin English in Hawai i ,  has elab orated on this point : 
By definition , a pidgin language does not have any native speakers ,  
but it is possible that there are speakers who possess a nativelike 
command of a pidgin language . However , it is very difficult to decide 
precisely what degree of proficiency constitutes a nativelike command 
of the pidgin language because a pidgin language is invariably a make­
shi ft language which has arisen out of language contact , and the 
prescriptive norms of its linguistic structure are very ambiguous . 
Wi th regard t o  NGP , some further d i s t inct ions must b e  i ntroduced in 
order t o  arrive at a c l e arer pic ture of  its st atus as a s e cond language . 
It has b een sugges t ed by Nagara , and this fact i s  confirmed b y  inve s t i ­
gat ions i n t o  o ther pidgin language s ,  t hat t h e  compe tence e xh ib ited b y  
var ious memb ers of  a pidgin s peaking communi ty c annot s imply b e  reduced 
t o  a c ommon denominator of ' s econd language , . l 
Both linguis t i c  and s o c i olinguis t i c  ob s ervat ions suggest the 
importance of  dist inguishing b e tween uns t ab le , individual solutions 
t o  mul t il ingual c ommunication and s t ab le , s o c ially s anctioned s o l ut ions , 
t ermed j argons and pidgins in this b o ok . E l s ewhere t hey have been 
re ferred to as multilingual idiolects and real pidgins ( Labov 19 7 1a : 
1 5 ,  1 6 )  and secondary and tertiary hybridisations ( Whinnom 1 9 7 1 : 9 7 ff ) . 
Labov c harac t erises  a j argon as follows : 
. . .  there are isolated individuals who never learn this social pattern , 
but work out their own form of cross linguistic expression . 
These individuals often work out a very ingenious and original mode of 
expression , combining their perfect knowledge of their native vernacular 
with an imperfect grasp of the several other languages spoken in this 
new environment . We may even be able to write grammars for their 
multilingual idiolect . But whatever regularity their rules show , these 
idioms are far less regular than pidgins - and much harder to under­
stand . 
( 1 971a : 1 5-6 ) 
A true pidgin , on t he o ther hand , i s  largely i ndependent o f  the b i ­
l i ngual s k i l l s  of  i ndividuals : 
Though the pidgins will show considerable variation in pronunciation , 
reflecting the native language of the speaker , it is easy to show that 
they have regular , socially sanctioned grammars . Such grammars are 
shaped by a very large number of cross-cutting individual transactions . 
Pidgins are thus social rather than individual solutions to the problem 
of cross-cultural communication . ( Labov 1 9 7 1a : 15 )  
INo comprehensive account of the role of second-language learning in pidginisation 
and the subsequent development of pidgin languages is available at present . The 
pres ent author has discussed this question in some detail elsewhere (MUhlhausler 1974: 
5 3-61 ) .  
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The locus o f  j argons and true pidgin in t he dynamic ent ity referred to 
as NGP i s  a funct ion o f  degrees of  remoteness in t ime and s pace , 
j argons bei ng found as these features increas e :  
This means nothing els e but that with the continuous spread of Pidgin , 
its linguistic history is repeated , so that , for instance , the contact 
situation in a very remote area tod� resembles that of a developed area 
fifty years ago . The linguistic phenomena encountered , too , are very 
simi lar in kind. In its expansion Pidgin has become repeatedly pidgin­
ized and brought back to the norm that had developed in the meantime . 
( Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 5e : 6 2 ) 1 
An important difference , however , i s  t hat today the l ingu i s t i c  norms 
of a s tab l e  NGP de termine the dire c t ion in which the uns t ab le j argon 
wi l l  develop . The relation b etween lingu i s t i c  s tab i lity and t emporal 
and spat ial factors c an b e  i llustrated as follows : 
time axis 
1975 
1960 
1940 
1920 
1900 
1880 
stable NGP 
Gazelle 
Peninsula 
New 
Guirea 
coast 
New 
Guinea 
interior 
New Guinea 
reoote 
interior 
space axJ.s 
Struc tura l ly , the j argons in early NGP and in remo t e  areas in pre sent­
day Papua New Guinea c an be  charact erised as i nt er-language s y s tems or 
developmental c o nt inua ( c f .  Corder 1 9 7 7 : 1 3 -5 ) . In the same way a s  one 
s peaks o f  pos t -pidgin c ontinua developing when a s tab le p i dgin finds 
i t s elf i n  c ontinued and intensive c ont act with its original le xifier 
language ( as when NGP i s  exposed t o  s truc tural influence from ' Standard' 
Engli s h ) , one can s peak of pre-pidgin cont inua located b e tween such 
j argons and a s t ab il i s ed NGP . 2 
lIt is not only the internal but also the external history of pidgins which is re­
peated along these parameters , a fact which is of considerable importance to histori cal 
lingui sts : 
The internal and the external factors in linguistic change are densely 
intertwined, but not , as the phrase goes , inextricably so . On the contrary , 
their connection can be understood . It is one of the benefits to be derived 
from our increasing familiarity with the so-called special languages that 
some of the entities whi ch historical interpretation has identified on 
speculative grounds can be obse rved in their synchronic functioning . 
( Hoenigswald 1971 : 473 ) . 
2Cf . footnote I ,  p . 14 .  
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B e c ause o f  the mul t i tude of  first languages spoken by the users o f  
NGP one is dealing w ith a large number of such pre-pidgin continua on 
which j argons as used by i ndividual s peakers are located . The p o s i t ion 
of a j argon on a hypothetical c ontinuum int ermediate b e tween a speaker ' s  
first language and s tab le Rural Pidgin i s  an indication o f  t he degree 
to which it i s  charac terised by individual solut ions o r  soc ial norms . 
The following graph i l lustrates t he hypo the tical p o s i t ion of s i x  j argons 
as found with s peakers from three di fferent language groups : 
Speaker 
pre-pidgin 
continua 
Ll . . . • . . Ln 
JIA . . . . .  JnB 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Stable NGP 
s peaker ' s  first language 
Jargon 
Hen c e forth the varieties located on these pre-p idgin continua w i l l  
be  referred t o  as j argons ( those vari e ties remo t e  in t ime ) and Bush 
Pidgin ( those varie ties geographically remot e ) . Their s tudy undoub tedly 
o ffers int eresting pro s pe c t s  for l i ngui s t i c  i nvest igat ion . Howeve r ,  it 
doe s  require an int imate knowledge o f  the sub stratum language s ,  a re­
quirement whi ch unfort unat ely c annot b e  me t by the author . B ecause of  
this and b e c ause of the marginal ro le of t he s e  varie t i e s  i n  t he NGP 
s peak ing community of  Papua New Guinea today , no more than a general 
chara c terisation of t hem c an be provided in this s tudy . 
Contras t i ng with these marginal varie t ie s  one finds a s tab le ' c ore ' 
pidgin w i th s o c i ally sanct ioned grammatical c onvent ions which , though 
not ent ire ly fixed in all  regards , are ac c epted by the maj ority of NGP 
speakers as the s t andard for ' good pidgin ' .  This var ie ty w i l l  hence­
forth b e  lab e l led ' Rural Pidgin ' ,  reflec ting the fact that i t  is found 
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mos t  typic a l ly in the rural areas of  Papua New Guinea . I ts mo st out­
s tanding charac teris t i c  is its grammatical uniformit y  throughout Papua 
New Guinea , attributab l e  to the socio-h i s torical c ondi t ions in which 
it developed . 
Unt i l  rec ently the mode o f  transmiss ion o f  NGP was fairly uniform . 
I t  was learnt b y  the many thous ands of contra c t  labourers in the 
plantation areas of the Gaze l le Peninsula and the goldfields of Bul o l o  
and Wau who , o n  their re tur n ,  taught N G P  to their f e llow villagers who 
then went to s erve a period of c ontrac t labour in one of the few centres 
of  employment . The cont inued influenc e of  various mis s ion bodi e s , who 
b egan to s t andard i s e  NGP in miss ion and educat ional a c t ivit i e s ,  also  
promot ed stab ility . 
However , the increased impac t o f  English as a target language has 
led t o  some further different iat ion of  NGP . Apart from the various 
uns tab l e  varieties  located on the pre-pidgin c ont i nua and the re lat ive ly 
s t ab le c ore pidgin , varieties  i ntermediate b e tween this  c ore pidgin and 
i t s  lex ifier language Engli s h  are now in evidenc e .  The s e  angli c i s ed 
vari e t i e s  o f  NGP , henceforth referred t o  as ' Urban Pidgin ' ,  again 
exhib it much s tructural variab ility , the degree of  acc e ss to English 
and the s it uat ional c ontext in which a s peaker f inds hims e l f  determining 
how far his  NGP approaches the targe t  of Engl i s h . 
The relat ive ly instab ilityl o f  Urban Pidgin i s  a func t io n  o f  a num­
b er o f  l i ngui s t i c  and s o c i o l i nguis t i c  fac t ors which w i l l  b e  d i s cu s s ed 
later . I t  suffic e s , for the pre sent argument , t o  point out t hat any 
de scription of Urban P i dgin mus t  be made with r eference to Eng l i sh ,  
s i nc e  Urban Pidgin c annot b e  regarded as an independent l ingui s t i c  sys­
t em .  The author feels  that the s ituat ion with regard t o  NGP differ s  
from that found i n  the me solec tal varieties  o f ,  s ay , Guayanes e  Engl i s h  
Creole or Jamaican Engli s h  Creole , where meaningful regularit ie s i n  the 
mesolectal  varieties  can b e  point ed out far more eas ily . 2 
A last group o f  uns tabl e  varie t ie s  of NGP are thos e  referred to as 
' Tok Mas ta ' ,  i . e .  the attempt s  b y  a large proport ion of  the expatriate 
communit y  r e s ident in Papua New Guinea t o  speak NGP , which represents a 
mixture o f  uns y s t emat ically ' simplified ' Engli s h  and certain randomly 
acquired grammatical and lexical proper t i e s  o f  NGP . 
lSimilar cases of instability have been reported for numerous other languages and the 
data available confirm Labov ' s  principle that 'vhenever a subordinate dialect is in 
contact with a superordinate one , linguistic forms produced by a speaker of the sub­
ordinate dialect in a formal context will shift in an unsystematic manner towards the 
superordinate . "  (Labov 1971b : 450 ) .  Th e  development o f  post-pidgin and post-creole 
varieties are typical instances of this phenomenon . 
2The reader is referred to Bickerton ' s  treatments of Guyanese Creole English ( Bickerton 
1971 and 1973 ) and to a number of papers presented at the Honolulu Conference on Pidgins 
and Creoles such as Craig ( 1975 ) and Rickford ( 1975 ) .  
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Thus , one c an dist inguish i n  NGP one core variety w i t h  a s tab l e  
s o c ially s anct ioned grammar and three peripheral one s i n  whi ch b oth 
intra-individual and inter-individual variation in grammar i s  great . 
In addit ion to the s e  four main types o f  s e cond-language NGP there are 
also vari eties of creolised NGP , derived from either Rural or Urban 
Pidgin . 
Las tly , i t  mus t b e  rememb ered that var iation is not only found along 
the s ynchronic axi s  but also along the diachronic one . The rapid 
s tructural e xpans ion of  NGP over the past 50 years is refle c ted syn­
chronically in t he pidgin used by memb ers o f  different age groups , 
part i c ularly i n  Rural P idgin who s e  linguis t i c  h i s t ory can b e  traced 
back t o  the beginning o f  the century . This mul t itude of  lingui s t i c  
varie ties subsumed under t h e  common denominator o f  N G P  p o s e s  the ques­
t ion as t o  what a lingui s t ic des cription o f  this language should ac count 
for . 
In view o f  the diversity o f  NGP , there i s  no sense in describ ing the 
linguis t i c  compe tence of the ideal speaker/heare r ,  a concept which ha s 
b e en found o f  l imited use even with much more uniform language s .  Nor 
would an overall panlec tal account covering all var ieties b e  of us e ,  
despite i t s  theore tical feasib il i t y , s ince the result ing panle c t a l  
rules w o u l d  not re f l e c t  t he lingui s t i c  competence of any speaker o r  
group of  s peakers . l In addi t ion , such a grammar would ob s c ure the s ig­
nificant fact that the linguistic  competence of many NGP s peakers 
typically o c cupie s  a much smaller range on a putat ive panle c tal con­
t i nuum than i s  the case  with nat ive creole speakers . 
The mutual int e l l igib i l i t y  o f  the varieties o f  NGP i s  ruled by quit e  
c omplex condit ions . Though the author made n o  formal study o f  t hi s ,  h e  
d i d  make some ob s ervations , b as ed on attemp ts of  speakers of  a certain 
variety to transcribe tap es featuring other varieties and on remarks 
made c on s i s t ently by informants . 2 His c o nc lusions were as follows : 
lA further discussion of this point can be found in DeCamp ( 1974 : 46-8 ) and in Sterelny 
( 1975 ) .  The theory of polylectal grammars is still very much in its beginnings and 
even such basic questions as what data a polylectal grammar should explain remain 
unsolved . The pres ent writer agrees with Rickford ' s  caveat that 
• . •  even in the midst of all this concern with descriptive adequacy , 
however , the simpler level of observational adequacy has hardly begun 
to be reached . Our knowledge of what is contained in any single creole 
continuum--what range of variants exists for the different grammatical 
features ,  for instance--is far from complete . 
( Ri ckford 1974 :92-3 ) 
2aee ( 1972 : 69-9 5 )  has made a detailed study of misunderstandings occurring as a result 
of phonological interference between Usarufa and NGP . Her study suggests that 
intelligibility between some varieties of Rural Pidgin is far from complete .  There 
appear to be significant di fferences between encoding and decoding competence of 
speakers of NGP . 
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i )  Tok Mast a  i s  only part ially int el ligib l e  t o  mos t  New Guinean 
s peakers o f  NGP , and s peakers o f  Tok Mas t a  c annot usually follow another 
vari e ty of NGP spoken fluent ly . 
ii ) Speakers o f  Urban Pidgin have no difficulty following the Rural 
Pidgin o f  the ir age group , but may find it difficult to fol low the NGP 
of very o ld s peakers . 
iii ) Speakers o f  Rural Pidgin find it difficult t o  fol low heavily 
angl icised varieties  of Urban P i dgin . 
iv ) Even fluent s econd-language s peakers o f  NGP e xperience difficul­
ties in fol lowing children speaking NGP as their first language , l 
though older children tend to re turn t o  the norms o f  s e cond language 
NGP as a result of pres sure for c ommunicat ion . 
v )  Fir s t  language speakers o f  NGP appear t o  experience few diffi­
culties with o l der speakers w ith the e xcepti on o f  thos e who s pe ak with 
heavy sub s tratum influenc e or use lexical i t ems of German origin . 
vi ) Jargon i s ed Bush Pidgi n t ends t o  b e  difficult t o  fol low for mo s t  
other s peakers of  NGP . As w i t h  Tok Mas t a ,  i nt elligib i l i t y  i n  both 
direc t ions is at  b e s t  partial . 
On the basis of the pre c ed ing ob s ervations , t o  at tempt a linguistic  
des crip t i on which inc ludes the  l ingui s t i c  c ompe tenc e of  both expatriat e 
and Papua New Guinean s peakers would s e em to be of doub t ful value . 
Thus , Hall ' s  ( 19 4 3b )  o therw i s e  v ery thorough des cription o f  NGP i s  
marred ( p articularly in t h e  phono logic a l  s ec tion ) by h i s  argument that : 
" it is therefore ne c es s ary , e s pe cially in formulating phonemic s truc ­
ture , to devise formulae to c over t h e  usage of the three main groups o f  
s peakers : Me lane s ian , Bri t i s h  English , American English . "  
Mos t  other grammatical descript i ons o f  NGP , inc luding the early ones 
of  Brenninkmeyer ( 19 24 )  and Borchardt ( 19 3 0 )  and the more recent ones 
( Wurm 1 9 7 1a ,  Lay c o c k  1 9 7 0 a  and Mihal i c  1 9 7 1 ) ,  are meant to refle c t  
Rural Pidgin a s  spoken by Papua New Guineans . Both Wurm and Lay c o c k  
further res tric t  their des cript ion t o  a presentat ion of  the overal l  
patt ern of  the Rural P idgin of  a spec ific geographi c  area . More 
rec ently , Sankoff and Lab erge ( 19 7 3 : 3 2 -4 7 )  and Sankoff and Brown ( 197 5 )  
have analys ed a numb er o f  aspe c t s  o f  NGP grammar with special  regard 
to the l inguis t ic trans i t ion b e tween NGP as a s ec ond and fir s t  language , 
but no large area o f  NGP grammar has b e en sub j ected t o  a s imilar dynamic 
treatment to date .  
lThi s remark is based on observations made by the author in Erima village (Madang 
Province ) and Malabang village (Manus Province ) . 
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In  view o f  the enormous complexity o f  the sub j e c t  matt er all  de s­
cripti ons o f  this language - unl e ss they deal with s ome highly spe c ial­
i s ed and restricted aspe c t  of  grammar - will have to include some 
compromi se s .  The pres ent author has chosen to restric t h i s  l ingu i s t i c  
i nvest igat i ons t o  t h e  lexical component of  N G P  grammar and t o  c onfine 
i t s  s y s t emat i c  des cription t o  i t s  diachronic and synchronic manife sta­
tion in the s tab le and s o c ially sanc t ioned variety of  Rural Pidgin ,  
whi l s t  point i ng out , in a l e s s  formal way , how t h e  other varieties  o f  
NGP d i ffer from t h i s  pivotal variety . 
Wh i l s t  deviations i n  Bush P idgin and Tok Mas t a  c l e arly b el ong t o  the 
realm of imperfe c t  s ec ond language learning , this does n ' t  app ly t o  
Urban Pidgin . I t  i s  like ly that the fluctuat ions and a d  h o c  loans o f  
present - day Urban P idgin wil l  b e  the bas is of tomorrow ' s  imp l i c at ional ly 
s truc tured post -pidgin c ont inuum . NGP has experienced cont inuous 
s truc tural e xpansion and change s ince i t s  early b eginnin� and i t  would 
be  short -sigh t ed indeed t o  c ondemn all change s . By making sugge st ions 
about language planning , in part icular voc ab ulary planning , after dis­
c u s s i ng the NGP l e xi c o n ,  it i s  i nt ended to demons trate how t enden c i e s  
t o  lexical expansion i n  t h e  grammar c an b e  used t o  arrive at  rational 
de c isions where lexical variat ion has led t o  undes ired loss i n  c ommuni­
cat ive e ff i c i enc y ,  rather than to pres cr ib e  what NGP should look like 
in the fut ure . 
In the synchronic des cr iption o f  the lexicon o f  Rural Pidgin 
( Chap ter 5 )  the author w i l l  des cribe what has b een referred t o  by DeCamp 
( 19 7 4 : 4 6 -6 0 ) as ' communal compe tenc e ' ,  following this wri t er ' s  sugges ­
tions that such a description i s  mo st sui t ed t o  the repre sent at ion o f  
lexical regularities . DeCamp ' s  remarks fol lowing h i s  treatment o f  
it eratives in Jamaican Creol e  are o f  great theoretical importance : 
Note that these systematic relationships among the iteratives are a part 
of the communal competence .  They are not evident in any one idiolect , 
for no one person uses more than a few of the forms , and no one acc epts 
all of them even when suggested . The total system appears only in the 
composite vocabulary of all my informants--just as I suspect that the 
examples which support the Chomsky-Halle vowel-shift rule represent the 
composite learned vocabularies of all the linguistic s cholars and grad­
uate students who happened to be around MIT during the formative years 
of the book . Thi s does not make the system of iteratives any less real , 
however . There is no incompatibility with other empirical claims , no 
reason to rej ect this obvious systematic ity in the data as irrelevant 
even to the grammars of the idividual speakers . 
In fact the composite system is necessary if we are to explain the 76 
instances of convergent definitions and explain the abi lity of a few 
informants to generate some entire sets of nine iteratives when suffi­
ciently coached and prodded . If this ability to accept and rej ect 
suggested forms and assign them meanings in a predictable manner is a 
part of the individual ' s  linguistic competence ,  then it would follow 
that the two grammars , communal and idiolectal , intersect at this point, 
that is , they would have these parti cular rules in common . How can we 
bes't account for the behavior of the individual : with an incredibly 
complex set of rules which would generate just exactly those iteratives 
and those ablaut alternations which he hims elf habitually uses , or with 
simpler and more general rules? The individual , of cours e ,  would deviate 
from these general rules more than the community would deviate from them . 
Thus communal performance might well be closer to communal competence 
than is individual performance to individual competence .  
( DeCamp 19 7 4 : 5 3-4 ) 
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The c ommunale c t a l  des cription o f  the lexical s ys t em w i l l  be  supple­
mented - t o  the ext ent that informat i on i s  avai lab le - with remarks on 
the d iachroni c development of the communalec tal s y s tem in the speech 
of vari ous sub groups of users of Rural Pidgin . I f  the des cription of  
communal lexical compe tenc e results  in a b e tt er unders tanding o f  the 
synchronic regularities of  the NGP lexicon , then the varying degree s  
of  productivity , the except ions and the fuz zy edges o f  NGP ' s  lexical 
s y s t em c an only b e  fully understood with referenc e to the diachroni c 
deve lopment of this  language . I t  is hoped that , by looking at the 
various fac e t s  of  the NGP lexicon j us t  outlined , a c lear charac terisa­
tion o f  this component o f  NGP grammar w i l l  b e c ome pos s ib le .  
2 . 3 .  L E X I CA L  S T U D I E S O F  P I D G I N L A N G U AG E S  
2 . 3 . 1 . G E N ERA L R EMARKS 
The study o f  the lexicon of p idgins and creoles is part of the 
tradit ion of ' cl as s i c a l ' etymo logy and semanti c s  and has generally 
pre c eded res earch i nto s yntac t ic and phono logical patterns . The reasons 
for this are varied : 
i )  B e c au s e  of t he alleged lack of any des c ribab le synt a c t i c  regu­
larities  in t he s e  languages , l s t udies were nec es sarily res t r i c t ed t o  
t h e  lexicon . Thus , Churchi l l  ( 19 l l : 2 5 f f )  devo t es t he largest part of  
his monograph ' Beach- la-Mar ' to a s tudy o f  the vocabular y ,  whi l s t  
arguing ( p . 2 7 )  that " i t  w i l l  prove hardly worth whi l e  to formulate the 
rules of the grammar of this speech . "  
ii ) The al legedly h ighly mixed c ompos it ion of t he lexicon o f  pidgins 
2 appeared t o  b e  a promis ing field for the s tudy o f  language mixture . 
IThis view seems to be correct for at least the very early stages in the formation of 
a pidgin , i . e .  the j argon stage, preceding its stabilisation . Lexical information 
here takes precedence over information found at other levels of grammar : "the number , 
kind , and derivation of lexical items loom much larger in any demonstration about 
dialects and hi story of j argons and pidgins . "  ( Si lverstein : personal communication , 
5 August 1975 ) .  
2Note that the concept of ' language mixture ' is a pre-theoreti cal conc ept . However , 
it is hoped that a theoretical concept of 'mixture of linguistic systems ' will 
eventually form part of a theory of pidgins and pidginisation . 
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i i i ) Etymologi s t s , apart from trac i ng it ems of ob s c ure and foreign 
origi n ,  found a comparison b e tween a p idgin and i t s  main lexifier lan­
guage of use for the i l lustrat ion of such c las s i c  s emant i c  concepts as 
' w i dening and narrowing of meaning ' ,  ame liorat ion and det erioratio n .  
iv ) A s  s t a t ed by Hall ( 19 66 : 89 ) : 
Although it is not as highly organised as the patterns of linguistic 
structure , the voc abulary of a language tells us , through its meanings , 
a great deal concerning the society that us es it as a vehicle for 
communication . 
A l l  these reas ons concern the lexicon as a l i s t  of it ems which c an 
b e  s tudied s eparately i n  order to characterise one or another property 
o f  p idgin language s . A lthough such a study of the lexicon can i ndeed 
provide valuab le i ns ights into the s tructure and social role of a lan­
guage such as NGP , there is a danger that this approach w i l l  lead t o  
an accumulat ion of  unordered ob s ervations rather than a descript ive ly 
adequate a c c ount of one of the component s of NGP grammar . 
I t  is ironic that the s o-cal led relexification t heory , a theory 
whi ch appears to be conc erned with t he lexicon , ha s in fac t led away 
from l exi c al s tudies to incre ased concern w i th the syntac t i c  propert i e s  
o f  p i dgin a n d  creole languages ,  part icularly their t ense and aspec t  
s y st ems . The progres s i n  the syntact i c  des c ripti on o f  p i dgins , in­
c luding NGP , s i nc e  the 1 9 6 0 ' s  has b een c onsiderab le and one hopes that 
some of  the recent e x c e l lent work in the s yntac t i c  descript ion of  NGP , 
e . g .  t hat by Sankof f  and Brown ( 19 7 5 ) ,  w i l l  cont inue . However , it is 
unfortunate that progress  in the field of  s yntax has not been para l leled 
by s imilar progres s  in the s tudy o f  the lexicon . Edwards ' remarks on 
the rol e  of lexical studies in B lack English c an b e  applied t o  the 
who le f i e ld of pidgin and creole studie s : 
In studies of Black English in the United States it is currently fashion­
able to discount lexical studies as less significant or important than 
grammatical ones . 
( Edwards 1 9 7 4 : 2 )  
The pre s ent author b e l i eves that the pidginis t s ' dis enchantment with 
lexical s tudie s  was the result of  t he ab s ence of  l e xi c al theori e s  c om­
parab le to the soph i s t i cated synt ac t ic theories availab le at the time . 
More pre c i s e ly , it i s  the notion of the lexicon b eing a l i s t  of irregu­
larit ie s  which has prevented real progress in lexical s tudies of pidgin 
languages . 
Though the debate about the funct ion and nature of the lexicon is 
by no means s et tled and though t he place o f  derivat ional morpho logy in 
grammat ical descript ion remains a point o f  deoate , it  c an nevertheless 
b e  s aid that s i gnificant new inS ights into the nature o f  lexical 
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i t ems and t h e  organisat ion and funct ioning o f  t h e  lexical component 
have b e c ome availab l e  in rec ent y ears . Ignoring the differences found 
between both individual writers and s chools of linguist i c s , agreement 
on two point s  is very w ide spread : 
i )  The lexicon i s  regarded as the repos itory of a vast amount of 
syntac t ic information ( cf .  Labov 1 9 7 1b : 4 5 8 ) .  
i i )  The lexicon i s  c ons idered t o  have s tructure whi c h ,  t hough often 
assumed to be different in kind and degree from syntac t i c  s tructure s , 
i s  amenab le t o  s y s t emat i c  grammat i c al des cript ion . 
Thes e  development s in l exical t heory call for a re-examinat ion of 
the lexical propert i e s  of  pidgins and creo le s . One o f  t he aims of  
this b ook is exac tly this . 
2 . 3 . 2 .  M E THOD O F  DES C R I PT I O N  
Lingu i s t s  differ widely in their views a s  t o  t h e  func t ion o f  t he 
lexicon in an int egrated theory o f  language and the descriptive 
mechani sms needed . Thes e  differences result from : 
i )  Disagreement s over what a theory of the lexicon should acc ount 
for . 
i i )  Differences in the interpre tation of data . 
ii i )  Di s agreement as to whe ther proposals are different only notat i on­
a l ly . 
The mult i tude of proposals at hand and the pre sent impos s ib il i t y  o f  
res olving t h e  question might b e  disc ouraging . Yet , despite d i s agree­
ment� a number of wri ters , in t ry ing to arrive at  a descript ively 
adequate account o f  the lexicon,  have d i s c overed a profusion o f  fact s  
about the lexicon and language i n  general which have promo t ed a con­
s iderab le increase in insight s about the nature o f  t he lexicon . l The 
bas i c  idea that a lexicon has s tructure has been greatly refined to 
inc lude detai ls of these lexical s tructures . Some ins ight s appear t o  
b e  part i cularly relevant to the study o f  t h e  N G P  lexicon and have 
determined the des criptive model adop ted in this s tudy : 
i )  The concept o f  lexical information . The idea that lexical i t ems 
are the repos i tory o f  a large amount of information was s t ated exp l i c i t l y  
b y  Chomsky ( 19 65 : 84 )  who drew at t ent ion t o  t he s yntac t i c  informat i on 
and , more re c ent ly , by F i llmore ( 19 7 1 : 37 0 ) who l i s ts a numb er of  
lA number o f  important articles dealing with the lexicon can be found i n  a reader 
compiled by Stelzer ( 1972 ) .  
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propert i e s  which cons t itute the informat ion whi ch mus t  b e  contained i n  
a l e xi c al i t em . Sound and meaning form only a sub s e t  of the total s e t  
whi ch cons t itutes lexical i nformat ion . Thi s  new concep tion o f  the 
informat ion contained in lexical items was found to be of importance 
in the d i s cuss ion of t he notions o f  'breaking down ' and ' restru cturing ' 
of the lexicon of pidgin languages . ( For further details s e e  2 . 4 . ) 
i i )  The c oncept o f  lexical redundancy rules . l Thi s  not io n ,  intro­
duced by Choms ky ( 19 6 5 : l 2 lff ) , refers to the fact that every language 
pos s e s s e s  a numb er of phonological , syntac t i c  and s emantic convent ions 
which apply t o  s e ts of l exical items sharing c ertain unpredic tab le 
propert ies . The use  of such lexical redundancy rules in the des crip­
t ion o f  the l e xi c on of NGP has led t o  a replacement of vague not ions 
such as ' wide meanings ' or ' syntac t i c  flexibility ' with rul es ac c ount i ng 
for the synta c t i c  and s emantic range o f  lexical items . ( For further 
details s ee 2 . 5 . ) 
i i i ) The idea of word-formation being amenable to a description in 
terms of regularities . This means that the i tems traditionally l isted 
in voc abular i e s  and dic t ionar i e s  can be  different iated into those which 
are c onvent ionalised with regard to the re lation b etween sound and 
meaning and others who s e  meaning can b e  account ed for by referenc e t o  
other lexical i t ems and certain regularit ie s . The grammar of language 
is thus seen as cont aining mechanisms , named programs , which relate 
lexical items w ith shared s emant ic and morphological propert i e s  as we l l  
as relating new lexical items to already e s t ab lished ones . Opinions 
differ , however , as to whe ther word-format ion i s  part of the trans form­
ational component ( which is regarded as being part of the syntact i c  
c omponent ) o r  a spec ial sUb -component of the lexico n ,  two points o f  
view commonly known a s  the trans format ionalist and the lex i c a l i s t  
p o s i t ion . 2 ( fo r  further details s e e  2 . 6 . ) 
IThere are some differences in the use of the term ' lexical redundancy rules ' by 
di fferent writers . Chomsky and Halle ( 1968 : 16 3 )  regard them as part of the readjust­
ment rules , more precisely "those readjustment rules which have the effect of restric­
ting the class of possible lexical entries " .  A second function is to spell out 
predictable lexical information . The term ' redundancy rule" as used by Starosta ( 1971 : 
167ff) and Jackendoff ( 1974 ) refers to rules stating a generality about the relation 
between groups of lexical items and thus includes , for example , word-formation rules .  
The present author feels that a distinction should be made between redundancy rules, 
specifying the poss ible form of lexical entries and specifying redundant lexical 
information for individual entries and lexical programs which are neither generative 
nor full specifications of the lexical information contained in related lexical entries . 
2It must be stressed that the relationship between lexical items with shared semantic 
and morphological properties is not generative in the sense that syntactic transform­
ations are . Lexical redundancy rules and lexical programs relate lexical items 
belonging to a finite - and in the case of NGP quite a small - set . The generation • • •  
( cont ' d  opposite ) 
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i v )  The not ion that the lexical c omponent not only contains ' words ' 
b ut also lexical items of various size levels . Thi s  ins ight has been 
expressed by a large numb er of  s c ho lars working within different 
theore t i c al frameworks .  Hall iday ' s  remarks ( 19 6 6 : 1 5 6- 7 )  on this mat ter 
may be regarded as representat ive : 
Lexical items may indeed enter into a sort of rank relation : it is likely, 
for example, that on collocational criteria we would want to regard stone, 
grindstone and nose to the grindstone each as a separate lexical it� 
and though triads of this kind may be rare it looks as though we need the 
categories of ' simple ' and ' compound ', and perhaps also ' phrasal ' ,  lexical 
item, in addition to ' collocational span ' ,  as units for a lexical des­
cription . 
( For further de tails s e e  2 . 7 . )  
v )  The notion that the meaning o f  many l e xi c al i t ems c annot b e  de­
t e rmine d s o l e ly by  their cons t i t uent semant i c  features but that i t  is 
also a func t ion o f  their position in a semantic field . Semant i c  d i s ­
t in c t i ons vary from language to language and t h e  que s t ion as t o  how 
users of a pidgin cope with this prob lem is of great importance for the 
unders tanding o f  p idgins . ( For further detail s  s e e  2 . 8 . )  
I t  mus t  b e  rememb ered that these insi ghts  b e long t o  t he pha s e  of  
lingu i s t i c  i nves t i gat ion commi t t ed t o  making generalisat ions on t he 
b a s i s  o f  s y s t emat ic observations . In other words , whereas it i s  
pos s i b l e  to arrive a t  an ob s erva t ionally and somet ime s descript iv e ly 
adequate a c count o f  a large numb er o f  lexical propert ies o f  a language , 
the que stion o f  explanatory adequacy , i . e .  the ways in which these 
inSights c an b e  incorporated into an int egrated theory of  human lan­
guage , s t i l l  remains largely unanswered . l 
. . .  of new lexical items is dependent on factors outside the lexical regularities . 
N ew  lexicalised items have to become conventionalised, i . e .  accepted as names for 
things, processes, states, etc . The restrictions on the creation of new lexical 
items differ with individual lexical programs, and it is difficult to draw a clear­
cut distinction in some instances . This fact has induced a number of writers, 
including the present author (MUhlhausler 1975a : 14ff ), to distinguish between lexical 
and syntactic derivation . There are certainly no a priori reasons, other than des­
criptive convenience, why a strict separation between lexical and syntactic processes 
should be upheld in all cases . This does not mean, however, that such a separation 
is not of value for a large proportion of the phenomena dealt with in the present 
study . 
IThis view differs from Jackendoff ' s  view ( 1974 : 1-2 ) in that it is more cautious about 
assigning the level of ' descriptive adequacy ' to a lexical description which can cap­
ture some subregularities and generalisations pertaining to related lexical items . 
The author feels that full descriptive adequacy can be attained only once the require­
ments of observational adequacy in the lexicon have been met . Jackendoff ( 1974 : 1 )  
characterises these as "providing each lexical item with sufficient information to 
describe its behaviour in the language" . (Cf .  also remarks made recently by Lightner 
(1975 : 617-38 ) . )  
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The pres ent study is primarily concerned with at taining the require­
ment of  ob s ervational adequacy for NGP , in view of  the s tate of  NGP 
s tudi e s  when the author began his inve stigat ions . Though a numb er o f  
voc abularies and dictionaries were ava i lab l e , mo st were lacking i n  
b o t h  comple teness and and obs ervati onal adequacy . Word-format ion was 
generally not ment ioned o ther than by mere l i s t i ng ,  hardly any s tate­
ments ab out lexical redundancy were avai lab le and t he descript ion of  
the s emant ic and phonologi c al properti e s  of lexical i t ems was o ft en 
bias ed in favour of their Engl ish etymons . l Ob s ervation of the spoken 
language and the checking of  earlier statements ab out the propert ies 
of lexical it ems thus had t o  take priority and it  i s  hoped t hat ob s er­
vat ional adequacy has b een attained i n  the presentation o f  the data . 
In addit ion ,  s ome o f  the obs ervations made about the lexicon of NGP 
can throw l ight upon a numb er of que s t i ons current ly debated by the 
lexi c a l i s t  and transformat iona l i s t  s chools  of trans format ional gener­
at ive grammar . In particular , the author ' s  ob s ervat ions about word­
formation in NGP sugge s t  that the regulari ties underly ing the format i on 
of c ompounds , reduplicat ions and func t ionally shifted l e xi c al items are 
different in kind from rules needed in the syntac t i c  c omponent . 
2 . 4 .  L E X I C A L  I N F O RMA T I O N  
A dichotomy fundamental t o  this s tudy i s  that b e tween lexical bases 
and derived ( or non-basic ) lexical items , lexical item s erving as a 
c over term for both . The bas i s  for this dist inc tion - also referred 
to as unmotivated versus motivated or opaque versus transparent words -
i s  that speakers o f  many languages understand certain lexical items in 
t e rms of  others which are morphologically related , such that derived 
lexical i tems o ft en depend for their interpretation on o ther b a s i c  
it ems . 2 ( Cf .  Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 5a : lO . )  
lThe tendency to describe NGP in terms of English structures manifests itself, for 
instance ,  in the provi sion of too much semantic information ( such as when tuma ra is 
glossed as 'tomorrow ' instead of simply 'the next day ' ) ,  in suggestions of morphO­
logical relatedness between lexical items which are morphologically unrelated in NGP 
( such as daun - daunb i l 0 for daun - tamb i l 0  'down - ship 's ho ld ' ) ,  and in the inter­
pretation of monomorphemic items as being polymorphemic (e . g .  the analysis of bagarap 
'ruined ' as baga r + ap ) among other instances to be discussed later . (Cf.  also Dennis 
and Scott 1975 : 18 . ) 
2
Note however , that the definition of lexical base as used in the present study implies 
that lexical bases are abstract entities and therefore not direct parallels to un­
motivated or opaque words . ' Lexical b ases ' refers to the full set of unpredictable 
lexical information whereas terms such as 'opaque word ' include redundant information 
such as is provided by lexical redundancy rules . An 'opaque word ' thus corresponds 
to the lexical entry of a lexical item which has not undergone an information-changing 
lexical program whereas a ' transparent word ' corresponds to lexical entries whose 
lexical information is related to base information through information-changing 
lexical programs . 
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Lexical bas es cont ain the full  s e t  of  unpredic tab l e  ( or bas i c ) 
lexical informat ion only . A l l  other lexical informat ion is regarded 
as being derived from basic  i nformation by ei ther lexical redundancy 
rul e s , s pec ify i n g  redundant informat ion , and/or l e xi c al programs whi c h  
change bas i c  informat ion . The role o f  t h e s e  t w o  mechanisms a s  we l l  a s  
t h e  d i s t i nc t ion between bas i c  and derived lexical i nformat ion w i l l  b e  
e xpanded upon later in this sub chapter . 
Lexical informat ion falls into three main c ategori e s , name ly the 
phonologi ca l ,  the s emant ic and the syntact i c  informat ion . Phono logical 
and s emantic  informat ion has been commonly h e ld t o  cons t itute the two 
components of  a pre-theore t i c al conc ept of  ' lingu i s t i c  s i gn ' , one which 
w i l l  not be  used in this s tudy . In addit ion to this gramma t i c ally 
relevant informat ion t here i s  other informat ion relevant i n  the deter­
minat ion o f  s t y l i s t i c a l ly and situat ionally appropriate use of l exi cal 
i t ems . The following dis cussion of lexical informat ion i s  based on 
Fil lmore ' s  exploratory art i c le on this t op i c  ( Fillmore 19 7 1 : 3 7 0 -9 2 )  
though his  framework i s  not s t r i c t ly adhered t o . 
Regarding phonological information , NGP share s  with mos t  and probab ly 
all pidgin languages an extreme shallowne s s  o f  phonology : 
In fact , it seems a useful working hypothes is , doubtless overstated ,  
that phonology i n  pidgin languages consists only i n  a set o f  systematic 
phonemes which provide underlying representations that are the same as 
their surface representations . 
( Kay and Sankoff 1 9 7 4 : 6 3 )  
Whi l s t  this c laim make s s ense in a descript ive framework in ac coun­
ting for the ideali s ed compe tence of an ab s tract speaker/hearer , it 
would need to be revi s ed if the variations of act ual NGP are to b e  
cons idered . Future research woul d have to c oncentrate on the rul e s  
that enab le speakers t o  commun i c ate across a range o f  l e c ts . Since no 
ful l  ac count of NGP phonology is availab le at present , the ident i ty of  
und erlying and surfac e represe ntat ions has  been a c c epted for the purpose 
of the dis cuss ion o f  the NGP lexicon . I t  is argued here that t he 
s p e l l ings s ugges t ed by Mihalic and Sievert ( 19 7 0 ) and t he principles  
out lined in The St�nd��d Neo - M el�ne4i�n ( Pidgin ) O�tho g��phy ( 19 5 6 )  are 
a reasonab le approximat ion to a systemat i c  phonemic r epres entat ion and 
the s p e lling used in this s t udy will , unl e s s  o therwi s e  indi c at e d ,  
refle c t  t h e  s tandard usage . 
Regarding s emantic information , this s tudy i s  not c oncerned with the 
development of  a theory of l ex i c al s emant ic s ,  and t he proposals put 
forward here mus t  be regarded as a working hypothe s i s  rather than a 
theory . I t  comb ines c ertain i ns i ght s into the nature of lexical s em­
ant i c s  such as have b e en put forward in recent years ( e . g .  Kat z  ( 19 7 1 ) ; 
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Weinreich ( 19 7 1 ) ) .  One of  the main reasons for s e l e c t ing a numb e r  o f  
thes e hypothe s es i n  preferenc e t o  o thers was that their adoption 
fac i litated the discuss ion of referent ial adequacy , generali ty of 
meaning and s imi lar notions which have played an important role in the 
study of  pidgin languages .  
It  i s  accep t ed that the s emanti c  information c ontained in a l exical 
base can b e  expres s ed as a s e t  of  components and that , in cons idering 
the meaning of l exical bases , aspec t s  o ther than mere referent ial 
meaning have to be taken into account . A descript ive framework which 
satis fies the author ' s  requirements is that by Lei s i  ( 1 9 6 1  and 1 9 7 3 )  
t hough Leis i ' s  proposals have been modified t o  suit the pre sent des ­
cription o f  the NGP lexicon . 
Whi l s t  accept ing component ial analys i s  as a descript ive device , 
Lei s i  d i s t i ngui shes between words with simple semantic content and 
others with complex semantic content . I n  the case of l exical b ases  
with s imp le semanti c  content , the lexical meaning c an be  determined in 
t erms of  the set of semant i c  markers spec i fy ing a designat ed obj e c t , 
event or s t ate whereas with lexical b.ases of complex s emant i c  content 
c ondit ions outside the obj e c t ,  event or state des ignated are relevant 
to i t s  i nt erpretation . Thi s  distinc t ion leads to s ome interest ing 
obs ervat ions ab out the s emantic nature of NGP lexical bases  particular ly 
when compared t o  that of cognates i n  i t s  l exifier language English . 
There are ,  for instanc e , a large numb er of English nouns which refer 
t o  perimeters and boundarie s . In order t o  correc tly cho o s e  b e tween 
the s e  nouns one must s p e c i fy not only that t hey refer , for instanc e , 
t o  a perime t er ,  but also a number o f  material properties o f  the obj e c t  
whos e  perimet er is talked about . In  t h e  examples  i n  t h e  fol lowing 
t ab le , NGP uses a s i ngle noun base with s imple s emanti c  cont ent where 
English u s e s  a large numb er of  noun bases  with c ompl e x  s emantic  content : 
NGP English 
a r e r e  ( b i l o n g  h a t )  ' b rim (o f a h at )  , 
a r e r e  ( b  i l o n g  b u k )  'marg in (o f a boo k ) ' 
a r e r e ( b i l o n g  wa  r a j  ' b an k  (o f a r iver )  , 
a re re ( b i l o n g  k l o s ) 'hem (o f a dre s s ) ' 
a r e r e  ( b  i l o n g  a i g l a s )  ' rim (o f spect ac 1-e s )  , 
a r e re ( b  i l o ng  ka n t r l ) 'bou n dary (o f a coun t ry ) ' 
a r e r e ( b i l o n g  r o  t )  ' side (o f a r o ad ) ' 
A s ec ond s e t  of examp les i s  provided by a comparison of NGP and 
English verb s deno t i ng ' downwards mot ion ' .  Whereas NGP uses p u n d a u n  
'mo ve do wn w ar ds ' irrespe c t i v e  o f  the s ubj e c t  involved and the speed of 
the movement , English pos s e s s e s  a variety o f  verbs of  s emant i c al ly 
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c omplex cont ent , in which spec ial condit ions are imposed on subj ec t  
and/or imp l i c i t  and e x p l i c i t  manner adverb ials . The s e  verbs inc lude 
' t o  ara sh ' ,  'to t umb l e ' ,  ' t o fa l l ' ,  ' to sma s h ' ,  'to p lo n k ' ,  among many 
o thers . 
There i s  a s e c ond sense in which Engl ish lexical bases , in part icu­
lar verb bases , can be  c a lled c ompl e x  s inc e ,  apart from containing a 
large amount o f  co-oc currenc e r estrict ions o f  the type j ust describ ed , 
they frequent ly contain many s emant i c  c omponents . To expr e s s  i t ems 
such as 'reaogni s e ' ,  'abbr e v i a t e '  and ' s e aede ' ,  NGP typically resort s 
to a construct ion of verb s er ialisat ion where t he s e t  of s emanti c  c om­
ponents appearing with s ingle English verb bases i s  d i stributed over 
two or more c oncat ena ted verb s in NGP a s  i n :  
NGP 
l u k s a v e  
t o k  h a p i m  
b r u k  l u s i m 
t o k  pa i t  
l u k l u k  h a i t  
Gloss 
' s e e  know ' 
' s ay make part ' 
'break l e a v e ' 
' t a l k  fig h t ' 
' lo o k  b e  h idde n ' 
English 
'reao gn i s e  ' 
' abbrevi a t e ' 
, s e a ede ' 
' argue ' 
'peep ' 
The discus sion of the s emant i c  information contai ned in l ex ical 
bases  has b ee n  restr i c t ed t o  a brief examinat ion o f  s emanti c  c omponent s 
and semant i c  complex ity , and that of lexical bas e s  as a repos itory for 
syntactic information will be  kept equally brie f . The present author 
share s the view expr e s s ed by Chomsky ( 19 6 5 : 8 7ff ) and numerous others 
t hat lexical bases should c ontain certain informat ion relevant t o  the 
functioning o f  syntact ic operat ions , inc lud i ng categorical information 
and informat ion ab out rules of grammar t o  whi c h  such bas e s  are sens i t ive . 
However , it i s  important t o  point out that the syntact ic i nformat ion 
contained in l ex ical bases , l ike any other l ex ic a l  i nformation , c an 
undergo c ertain regular changes under the impact o f  the various programs 
of derivat ion such as are found in Chapt er 5 .  Thi s means that syntac t i c  
bas e informat ion coincides with t h e  informat ion need ed when t h e  inser­
t ion of a lexical i t em into synt a c t i c  s truc ture take s place only i f  no 
informa t i on-changing lexical program operat es on i t . 
Synta c t i c  information other than cat egorical information inc lude s 
i nformat ion about valency , i . e .  the numb er o f  NP ' s  which can be as s o c i ­
ated with verb s ,  about t h e  deep structure syntac t i c  environment s into 
which it may b e  inserted and about s yntac t i c  trans format ions which may 
result from i t s  pre s ence . At this  point the author does not want t o  
commit h ims e l f  to spel l ing out a l l  charact eris t i c s  o f  syntac t i c  inform­
ation and t heir organisat ion in a c omplex symb o l  appearing with l e x i c a l  
entries ( c f . Choms ky 1 9 6 5 : 8 2-9 0 ) .  
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In  add i t ion t o  t h e  i nforma t ion j ust l i s t ed , s peakers of  NGP know 
that the use of a number of l ex i cal bases is appropriate only in 
c ertain s ituations or for c ertain speakers . Thus , information such as 
the levels of  s tyle to which a lexical bas e  i s  appropriate and t he 
s o c ial or geographi cal di stribut ion of i t s  use  mus t  also be specif i ed . 
To sum up , lex ical informat ion originates from a numb er of sour c e s  
and a d i s t in c t i on b etween two main kinds c a n  be  made ; first , bas i c  
informat ion , i . e .  t h e  full set of  unpredictab l e  or irregular inform­
ation assoc iated with lexical b ases , and s e c ond , derived informat ion 
which results from the operation of  l ex ical redundanc y  rules and 
programs of l ex ical derivat ion . 
2 . 5 .  L E X I C A L  R E D U N DA N C Y  R U L E S  
The func t ion of  l exical redundancy rul e s  i s  t o  spell  out predi ctable 
phonological , morphological , syntac t ic and semantic informat ion con­
tained i n  l ex ical it ems . Redundancy rule s  can b e  subdivided into thos e  
which spec i fy general c ondit ions for p o s s ib le lexical i t ems and others 
whi ch predi c t  certain non-bas i c  i nformation from lexical informat ion 
contained i n  lexical bases . Though there appears to be a wide spread 
a c c ep tance of the c oncept o f  l e x ical redundancy as proposed by Chomsky 
( 19 6 5 : 1 6 4 - 7 0 ) ,  relat ively l i t tle  is known about lexical redundancy i n  
mos t  languages , l nor i s  t h e  relat ionship b e tween lexical redundancy 
and derivat ion always c l ear , part icul ar ly in the case of t he second 
type of  redundancy rule' . However , in s p i te of  these shortcomings , the 
c oncept of lexic al redundancy enab l e s  many ob servat ions about the 
nature of  the NGP lexicon to be made . 
The f ir s t  type of lexical redundancy rules are phono logical redun­
dancy rules which spec ify the c anonical shape of permitted syl lab le s  
and phono logic al words . Thus , for NGP , t hey would spe c ify , among other 
things , that phonologic al words may not contain more than three s y l ­
lab les , that c ertain c lust ers are n o t  permit t ed and that c ertain s ounds 
c an only appear in s pe c ified pos i t i ons within phonological words . A 
s e c ond func t ion of phonological redundancy rul e s  is t o  specify redundant 
phonet i c  features of i ndividual segment s in NGP , for example , that a l l  
front vowe ls in N G P  are automati cally unrounded . 
Morphological redundancy rules spec ify , i n  NGP , that words may not 
contain more than two morphemes , a general restric t ion which partly 
lAs late as  1971 Starosta ( 1971 : 167 ) referred to lexical redundancy rules as a des­
criptive device "introduced in Chomsky ' s  ASPECTS but not greatly exploited since . "  
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c oinc ides with and supplements the res tric tion on phono logi c al struc­
ture j us t  mentioned . A s ec ond set of morpho logical redundancy rules 
spe c ifies  that l exical derivat ion cannot operate on morpheme s which 
have already been derived once . 
Syntactic redundancy rules state generalit ies about t he relation 
between the s yntac t ic informat ion c ontained in re lated classes  of  
lexical items and the p o s s ib le oc currenc e of  c la s s e s  of  l exical i t ems 
in c ertain syntac t i c  environments . Rul e s  o f  the first kind would 
s pe c i fy , for ins tanc e , that entries for nominal lexical i t ems c ontain­
ing the feature [ +  count ] are an abbreviation for two lexical i t ems , 
one s i ngular , the other p lural . Rul es o f  the s e cond kind would s p e c i fy 
that , whi l s t  nominal , verbal and adj ect ival l e x ical i t ems can b e  in­
s erted into predicate pos it ion , only nominal lexical i t ems can appear 
as the head of subj e c t  NP ' s .  
The princ ipal funct ion of  semantic redundancy rules is " to express 
general i zations about the r elative oc currence of  semanti c  markers and 
to e c o nomi ze lexical readings"  ( Ka t z  1 9 6 7 : 1 66 ) .  Their predi c t ive power 
is enhanced by the fac t t hat s ome of the s emant i c  i nformation const i t ut e s  
a n  imp l i cat ionally ordered s e t  o f  s emantic component s .  Thus [ +  human ] 
imp l i e s  [ +  animate ] ;  [ +  animate ] imp l i e s  [ +  count ] ,  and s o  forth . l 
There are also instanc e s  in which s emant i c  c omponent s  are replaced by 
o ther s , such as the rul e  t hat nouns referring to animals may also refer 
to the meat o f  these animals . S ince the s e  rules c hange s emant i c  in­
format ion , it  has b een decided to deal with them together with other 
rul e s  changing l exical informa t ion , i . e .  in t he derivat ional l e x i c on . 
I n  addit ion t o  the rul e s  j us t  d i s c u s s ed it was found t hat general 
s t a t ement s c ould also be made about s t y l i s ti c , s o c ial and o ther2 
information c ontained in l e x i cal it ems . Thus , i tems with German cog­
nat e s  are generally used by speakers o f  the older generation and in 
areas which w ere once under German adminis trat ive c ontrol . Regular i t i e s  
of  t his kind w i l l  b e  u s e d  in t h e  charact er i s at ion of  social  and regional 
varie t i e s  of NGP . 
The princ i pal func t ion of lexical redundancy rul e s  as used for t he 
purpo s e s  of the present study i s  that o f  predi c t ing additional lexical 
�ere may be other , not yet well understood , semantic redundancy rules specifying 
principled reasons why certain lexical programs are incompatible with certain lexical 
bases . Some such cases have been discussed by Rose ( 1973 : 509ff ) and in Cooper ' s  reply 
to Rose ' s  paper ( 1975 : 397-9 ) .  
20ne such convention has been mentioned by Givon ( 1973 : 7 ) : "An otherwi se productive 
derivational rule will not apply to a particular lexical item if the resulting derived 
item would have been synonymous to an item already existing in the lexicon of the 
language . "  A discussion of this can be found in MUblhausler ( 1975a : 27 )  and in 
Chapter 5 .  
informat ion on the bas is of the unpredic tab l e  information c ontained in 
lexical bases . Together with the rul es of l exical derivation to b e  
d i s c us s ed short ly , lexical redundancy rules serve to express  regulari­
t ies and subregular i t i e s  of  the lexicon . 
2 . 6 .  TH E F O RMAT I O N  O F  L E X I C A L  I T E MS 
2 . 6 . 1 . I NTROVUC T I O N  
The term ' formation o f  l exical it ems ' covers a number of  lingu i s t i c  
proc e s ses  i nvolving c hanges in t h e  informat ion o f  lexical bas e s . The s e  
proc e s s e s , which are a l s o  known a s  l e x i c a l  derivat ion , w i l l  b e  sub­
divided on the bas i s  of  various criteria . 
The first subdivis ion i s  that b e tween word-formation and formation 
of higher level lexical items . A s ec ond subdivision is that into 
compounding , reduplication and functional change of lexical items 
( mul t ifunct ionality ) . A sub c lass of t he latter are cases in which only 
sub categorical information is changed as a result of changes in s emant i c  
i nformation . The b a s i s  for a sub division of  t he format ion of  lexical 
i t ems into the s e  classes is that the different t ypes o f  l exical deri­
vation affe c t  the various kinds of  l exical i nformat ion i n  different 
way s , a p oint which w i l l  be  further dis cus s ed in the introduct ion to 
Chap t e r  5 .  The following remarks on word-formation are meant t o  be 
repres entative of  the proc e s s e s  of  format ion of lexical i t ems in 
general . 
Word-format ion remains an asp e c t  of language which has not y e t  
r e c e ived s at i s fa c t ory treatment i n  any theory or model of  language : 
What de Saussure said about traditional grammar is equally true about 
the contemporary , above all the trans fonnational grammar : each "ignore 
des parties entiE!res de la langue , telle que la fonnation des mots " .  
( Pennanen 1 9 7 2 : 29 3 )  
Various difficul t i e s  have l ed to this neglec t .  One o f  the s e  i s  t he 
prob l em o f  organisat ional universals ,  i . e .  the question of how the 
word-formati on component relates to o ther component s of  grammar ( c f .  
Botha 1 9 6 8 : 2 2 ) . Another prob lem i s  that of the form o f  t he mechanisms 
needed for an adequate de s cr iptive treatment of word formation proce s s es 
( c f .  Halle 19 7 3 : 3- 1 6 , Jackendoff 1 9 75 and Mat thews 1 9 74 ) . 
Whi l s t  these issues s t i l l  remain unreso lved , the author has felt 
that a lexicalist treatment not only offers the most c onvenient frame­
work for a c c ommodat ing observations about the format ion of word and 
higher l evel lexical it ems l but als o ,  in addit ion , promi s e s  to lead t o  
a descriptively adequat e ac count of  t h i s  part of  t h e  NGP grammar . 
lThis point has been discussed in detail by Jackendoff ( 1975: 639-71) whose argument s 
in favour of a unitary treatment of lexical items at all levels are accepted by the 
present author . 
On the fol lowing pages , a number of linguis t i c  reasons for the 
s eparation of  syntac t ic and l exical s tructures w i l l  be put forward . 
They w i l l  b e  supplement ed by a proposal for a descript ive mechanism 
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for word-formation pro c e s s e s . The decis ion to adopt a model o f  des­
cription which regards the word-formati on c omponent as a sUb- component 
of  the lexiconl was further fac i l i tated by the ob s ervation that NGP , 
l i ke o ther pidgins , i s  chara c t erised by shal lownes s  of syntac t ic c on­
s truc tions ( cf .  MUhlhau s l er 19 74 : 9 5 ,  and Kay and Sankoff 1 9 7 4 : 6 1 - 7 2 ) .  
I t  i s  hoped that a descriptive model using shallow syntac t i c  struc t ures 
and l ex ical insert ion into the deepest o f  thes e  structures ( a  deep 
s t ructure o f  the kind proposed by Chomsky i n  1 9 6 5 ) also reflec t s  the 
actual mental pro c e s s e s  of NGP s peakers . 
One o f  the central aims o f  the present study i s  t o  forma l i s e  the 
ab i l i t y  of speakers of  NGP to recogni se the compos i t ion and s truc t ure 
of l e xi c al it ems and to make s t atements ab out lexical relatednes s .  A 
further aim i s  t o  det ermine how the regularities underly ing the form­
ation of l e x i c al it ems from l e xi cal b a s e s  are used in expanding t he 
vocabulary o f  this language , a faculty which can be lab e lled ' lexical 
compe tenc e ' . 2 
2 . 6 . 2 .  THE S EPARAT I O N  O F  S Y NTACTIC  FROM W ORV - FORMA T I O N  PRO C ESS ES 
The author b e lieves it unnec e s s ary to repeat the arguments against 
an incorporat ion of  word-formation into a phonological o r  morphological 
component of  grammar , s ince i t  should be c l ear that word-formation 
involves much more than mere changes in phonological or morphologi c a l  
information ( cf .  Mat thews 1 9 7 4 : 1 9 6 - 2 1 3 ) .  The d i s c us s ion w i l l  t he re­
fore deal with the s eparation of  syntact ic and lexical derivation only . 
One of the main prob lems of generat ive grammars i s  the e x c e s s ive 
power of many of  their rul es . I n  recent years , a numb er of attempts 
have b een made to d i s cover linguistic  cons traints which would prevent 
generative rules from generat i ng unaccept ab le output . The prob l ems 
encount ered in synta c t i c  descript i ons appear to b e  l e s s  phenomenal when 
compared with those encountered in dealing with l exical derivation . 
In fac t ,  the view i s  held b y  a number o f  l i ngui s t s  ( e . g .  Chomsky 1 9 68 : 
1 8 7 )  that the s eparation o f  deriva t i onal l e xi c o n  and synt ax i s  mot ivated 
lCf . also Chomsky ' s  'Remarks on Nominali zation ' ( 1968 : 184-221 ) and ' Some Empirical 
Issues ' ( 1972 : 120-202 ) .  
2C f .  also the remarks in fn . 2 ,  p . 14 , and fn . 2 ,  p . 26 .  
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largely by di fference s  in produc t ivityl of lexical and synt ac t i c  rules . 
However , whilst l exical rules are typic al ly l e s s  produc t ive than s yn­
t a c t ic one s , the crit erion o f  productivity c annot be taken as the only 
reason for s eparat ing lexicon from syntax . The author shares Halliday ' s  
view ( 19 6 6 : 1 4 8 )  that one i s  deal i ng with differences in kind and not 
merely differences i n  ' de l icacy ' .  The argument s proposed on the 
fo llowing pages are concerned with the demonstrat i on that the c onstraint s 
needed in account i ng for derived l e xical i t ems are different i n  kind 
from thos e needed in the syntactic  component and t hat a d ifferent type 
of  mechanism for the descr iption o f  lexical derivat ion is therefore 
called for . 
i )  Word Classes and Levels o f  Grammar 
Tradit ionally , and this is s t i l l  very widely uphe ld , criter ia from 
a numb er of different component s of grammar have b een used in s e tt ing 
up c la s s es such as ' noun ' ,  ' verb ' and ' adj ec tive ' .  Though thes e  
c r i t eria often c onverge , it i s  a fal lacy to expe c t  " a l l  criteria used 
t o  produce ident ical results i n  clas s i f i c a t ion"  ( Crystal 19 67 : 41 ) .  In  
fac t , i t  c an b e  demons trat ed that t he use of  d ifferent criteria may 
lead to di fferent class ifications and that , moreover , different c l a s s i ­
fi cat ions are needed for different c omponent s of  grammar . The argument 
which the author w i l l  put forward is that a d i s t inct ion should be made 
b e tween the use of the terms noun , verb , e t c . as l exical cat egori e s  
and their u s e  as categories o f  s yntax . 2 
I n  order t o  make correc t  generalisat ions ab out t he func t ioning o f  
word-formation i n  NGP it is nec e s s ary t o  postulate a numb er of  l exical 
cat egor i e s , such as noun and verb , which are part o f  t he lexical inform­
ation found in l e xical b ases . The role o f  lexical redundanc y  rules i s  
s een as spec i fy ing redundant categorical informat ion , whereas deriva­
t ional programs can , in some inst anc e s , change such i nformat ion . This 
will be refle c ted i n  the use of  t erms such as ' noun b as e ' or ' verb 
bas e ' to refer to lexical b a s es b elonging to these c at egor i e s , whi l s t  
IThe notion o f  'productivity ' is not as yet a theoretical concept and op�n�ons about 
its us efulness diverge . Combrink ( 1973 ) has discussed this question in a paper 
( particularly on pp . 58-9 ) which has remained virtually unknown since it was published 
in Afrikaans . In his study on Afrikaans affixes he proposes that "the linguistic 
features preventing the productivity of affixes prove to be of every conceivable type : 
phonological , morphological , syntactic , semantic and etymologi cal . "  ( p . 58 ) . 
2Chomsky ' s  remarks ( 1968 : 20 8 )  appear to amount to a very similar suggestion . In 
contrast to Chomsky ' s  suggestions , however , it is maintained here that category sym­
bols of the type +N , +V , etc . should be kept as elements of lexical bas e  information . 
The author suggests that at the level of lexical bases these categories are non­
overlapping and that categorical squishiness occurs after lexical ins ertion , i . e .  at 
the syntactic level only . 
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res erving the lab e l s  ' nominals ' ,  ' verbals ' ,  e t c . for l e x i cal it ems 
result ing from the applicat ion of l e xical redundancy rul es and/or deri­
vat ional programs . Thus , t he lexical b ase underly ing the nominal 
lexical item wa r a  'river ' w i l l  contain the base information [ +  noun ] , 
the lexical b a s e  underlying the verbal lexical i tem k i s i m  ' to g e t ' 
will contain the base information [ +  verb ] ,  whi l s t  a verbal lexical 
i t em such as b a i ra i m  ' to hoe ' w il l  be re lated t o  a l e x ical base con­
taining the categorical informat ion [+  noun ] . 
I t  is argued that the i nformat ion needed for lexical insert ion i s  
that c ontained i n  l e xical i t ems and t hat the rul e s  o f  s yntax d o  not 
require information ab out the way in which lexical it ems are related 
t o  lexical bases . I nformat ion about the derivat ional s t atus of a 
lexical item is needed , on the other hand , in order t o  correc t l y  predict 
whe ther such an i t em can undergo c ertain word-format ion operat ions or 
not . This w i l l  be il lustrated b y  a numb e r  of  examples  which re f l e c t  
an important pri nciple of  NGP grammar forb i dding mult ip l e  derivation , 
i . e .  a word-level derived l e x i c al i tem c annot b e  further der ived even 
if the phono logic al and s emant i c  c ondit ions for such a derivat ion are 
met . Exampl e s  inc lude : 
a )  Derivation o f  ab s tract nominals 
Ab s trac t nominals can be derived from i ntrans it ive verb bas e s  as 
in : 
Lexical Base 
l a p  ' to laugh ' 
Derived Lexical Item 
I a p  ' l aughter ' 
a ma m a s  'joy ' a mama  s ' to be g l ad, rejo i c e ' 
s a v e  ' to know ' s a v e  ' knowl edge ' 
r a u n  ' wa nde rings I r a u n  ' t o w ande r ' 
However , ab s tract nominals cannot b e  derived from verbals which have 
b een derived from other l ex ical b a se s ,  e . g . : 
Lexical Base 
bek ( N) 'bag ' 
smok (N) , smoke ' 
huk (N) 'hook ' 
we I (N) 'oi l ' 
Derived Verba l s  
bek im  'to fil l  into bags ' 
smok i m  ' to smoke something ' 
huk 'to oatch fish with hook ' 
we I ' s Uppery , 
*Abstract Nominals 
*bek im  'the bagging ' 
* smok lm  'the smoking ' 
*huk 'fish oatohing ' 
*we l 'slipperiness '  
To e xpre s s  the phras e ' th e  bagging o f  t h e  oopra ' a paraphras e o f  
the type w o k  b l l o n g  b e k i m  k a b o r a  mus t  b e  used i n  NGP . Similar ly , 
ab s tract nominals c annot be derived from causative v erbals which in 
turn are derived from adj e c t ives or verb bases . Though s i n d a u n i m  ' to 
s e t t l e ,  mak e s i t ' can b e  derived from s i n d a u n  ' to s i t ' ,  no ab stract 
nomina l ,  * s i n d a u n i m  'the s e t t l i ng ' ,  is permi t t ed ,  by  the same c onvent ion . 
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The fac t that an ab s trac t noun k i l i m ' the a a t  o f  ki Z Z i ng , t h e  s Zaughter ' 
can b e  derived from the c au sat ive verb base k i l i m  ' to h i t ,  ki Z Z ' indi­
cat es that the restrict ion on derivat ion is derivat ional and not 
semant ic . 
b )  Reduplication of verb b a s e s  t o  e xpre ss intensity 
Verb bases in NGP can b e  reduplicated to expr e s s  the idea of  in­
t ens ification . A more de tailed ac c ount o f  this c an b e  found in Chapter 
5 and the case c ons idered here w i l l  b e  t hat of redup l i cat ion of trans­
i t ive verb base s . C ons ider the following : 
Lexical Base Reduplicated Lexical Item 
a s k i m  ' t o  a s k ' a s ka s k i m  ' to a s k  persi s t en t Z y ' 
k i 5 i m  ' to g e t ,  a a t ah ' k i s k i s i m  ' to grab ' 
h a  r i m  ' to h ear, Z i s ten ' h a r h a r i m  ' to Z i s t en i n t e n t Z y ' 
ka t i m  ' to a u t ' ka t ka t i m  ' to minae ' 
However , trans it ive verb s which have been derived , for instanc e ,  from 
noun b a s e s  may no t be reduplicated in this  way : 
Lexical Base Derived Transitive Verbal Reduplicated Verbal 
b r um  ( N )  'broom ' b r um i n  ' to sweep ' * b r u mb r um i m  
9 I u ( N )  ' g Z ue ' g l u i m  ' to g Z ue ' * g l ug l u i m 
we I ( N )  ' o i  Z '  we I i m  ' to oi Z ,  grease ' *we l we l i m  
Another restrict ion found with reduplicat ed it ems , one which t ie s  
u p  with t h e  examples l i s t ed under a ) , i s  t h a t  n o  ab stract nominals c an 
b e  derived from reduplicated verbals . Whereas a s k i m  'que s tion ' can b e  
der ived from a s k i m  ' to a s k ' ,  n o  ab stract nominal * a s ka s k i m  'pers i s t e n t  
que s ti on ' is p ermi t t ed .  
Thi s  evidence c onfirms the nec e ss it y  o f  di s tingui shing b etween 
lexical bases whi c h ,  among o t her lexical informat ion , c ontain inform­
ation ab out t heir l e x ical categorical s tatus ( noun ,  verb , adj e c t ive ) 
and lexical i tems containing cat egorical informat ion re levant to syn­
tac t ic operations ( nominals , verbals , adj ect ivals ) .  The categorical 
informa t i on of  lexical items c an be changed b y  lexical programs or , if 
those programs apply vacuously , b e  mapped dire c t ly into lexical i t ems 
whi c h  are then inserted into syntact ic deep structur e s . This can b e  
i l lustrated a s  fol lows : 
Lexical b a s e s  
[ c at egorical informati o n ]  
1 
Lexical Program changing 
c at egorical s t atus 
1 
Lexical i tems 
e . g .  
39 
ma tma t ' grave ' 
1 
verb a l i s a t ion 
1 
ma tma t i m  ' to bury , 1 
This argument is important in t hat it has not , t o  the author ' s  
knowledge , b een stat ed in this form for any o ther language and b ecause 
it  o ffers formal evidence for a s epara t e  level of word-format ion which 
mus t b e  regarded as a sUb-component o f  the lexicon . However , for t he 
various pro c e s s e s  o f  word-forma t ion t o  apply , informat ion other than 
cat egorical and derivat ional informat ion i s  also needed . The next s e t  
of c ondi t ions to b e  c ons idered here are phonological and morpho logical 
condit ions . 
i i )  Phonological and Morphological Information 
The author b e li eves there are good r easons to assume morpho logical 
and phonological proper t i e s  o f  NGP lexical i t ems do not influence 
s yntac t i c  operat ions in this language . However , lexical redundancy 
rules  spe c ify ing the pos s ib le phono logical and morphological make -up 
of NGP lexical i t ems provide output restrict ions in the c a se of word ­
formation . l The pres ent author has drawn at t ent ion t o  this fac t in an 
earlier pub l i cat i on : 
The reasons for dealing with phonological and morphological restrictions 
at the same time is that for some speakers of NGP, the number of sylla­
bles occurring in a lexical item determines its acceptabi lity , whereas 
other speakers appear to base their judgement on the number of morphemes .  
Thus , the first convention can be stated in two ways : 
i )  NGP phonological words are to have no more than three syllables 
ii ) NGP lexical words cannot consist of more than two morphemes . 
The first convention restricts the derivation of trans itive verbs 
from noun bases consisting of three or more syllable s .  Thus , for some 
speakers , the form pupuluim ' to cast a love spell on ' ,  derived from 
pupulu ' love spell ' ,  is not acceptable .  
( Muhlhau s l er 1 9 7 5a : 20 )  
lHalle ( 1973 : 1 3 )  refers to some interesting examples in English which have been dis­
cussed in an unpublished paper by Siegel . Thus , deadjectival verbs "are subject to 
the phonetic condition that their base must be monosyllabic and end with an obstruent , 
which optionally may be preceded by a sonorant . "  This condition explains the accepta­
bility of 'b lacken ', 'whiten ', 'toughen ', 'dampen ', 'harden ',  'moisten ' on the one hand , 
and the unacceptability of ' *dryen ', ' *dimmen ', ' *greenen ', ' *laxen ' on the other . 
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Whereas the phono logical restri c t ion has b e c ome rather relaxed -
p o s s ib ly a re sult o f  the influx of a large number of loans whic h  v io­
late it - the c onvent ion conc erning morpheme struc ture i s  very powerful 
even in ang l i c i s ed and creolised var i e t i e s  of NGP . Thus , it  is found 
t hat , with few exc eptions , the only fac tor forb idding the derivation 
of a new lexical i t em i s  this r e s t r i c t ion on morpheme structure . 
a ) Derivat ion of transit ive verbals from noun b a s e s  referring t o  
ins trument s 
I t  will b e  shown in Chapter 5 that a large number of noun b a s e s  with 
these s emantic proper t i e s  can b ecome denominali s ed ,  for instanc e : 
Derived Verbal Noun Base 
ka t a p u l ' s U ng s ho t ' 
s a r i p  'grass knife ' 
s pa n a ' spanner ' 
s t re n a  ' strainer ' 
ka ta p u l  i m  ' t o  s ho o t down w i t h  a s Z ingsho t ' 
s a r i p i m  ' to c u t  w i t h  a gras s k nife ' 
s p a n a i m  ' to t ig h t e n  w i t h  a spanner ' 
s t r e na i m  ' to pour t hrough a strainer ' 
How ever , the d erivation o f  verb a l s  from synonymou s or near-synonymous 
c ompounds is b arred : 
Compound Nominal 
5 I i  n g s u t  ' s Z ingsho t ' 
g r a s n a i p  'grass knife ' 
p u k p u k s pa n a  ' pi p e  wre nch ' 
k o s wa i a  ' ga u z e  wire, s t rainer ' 
Derived Verbal 
* s l l n g s u t i m  
* g r a s n a i p i m  
* p u k p u k s pa n a i m  
* ko swa i a i m 
b ) Derivat ion o f  trans it ive verb als from other noun b a s e s  
The following pairs illustrate that t h e  same princ iple i s  found in 
o th er part s o f  the word-format ion component . C ompare : 
Noun Bases of Nominal Compounds 
o n a  ' ho nour ' 
b i k n e m  ' honour ' 
p o k e t  ' p o c ke t ' 
b a k t r a u s i s  ' pocke t '  
y i s  ' y e as t ' 
b e k pa u ra ' baking powde r ' 
Derived Verbal Items 
o n a i m  ' to honour ' 
* b i k n e m i m  
poke t i m  ' to pocke t ' 
* b a k t r a u s i s i m 
y i s i m ' to mix w i t h  y ea s t ' 
* b e k·pa u r a i m  
Whereas these two cases il lu strat e the app l i cation of a lexical 
redundancy rule to the word-format ion component , support ing the c on­
t ent ion t hat there are certain regularities  relevant to the lexical 
but not the s yntac t i c  level , the second part of the argument invo lving 
the d i s c re pancy b etween lexical and syntact ic level will refut e the 
as sertion that a morphological c lass ification of NGP forms can serve 
as a b a s i s  for a synt ac t i c  c lass ificat ion of the s e  forms . This argument 
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has b e e n  put forward b y  Hall ( e . g .  1 9 55a : 6 2 ff and 1 9 6 6 : 57ff ) . He 
argues that the suffix - p e l a  defines a synt ac t i c  c lass o f  'predicative 
adj e c t ive ' and that a sec ond c la s s , ' transi t ive verb s ' ,  is defined b y  
the suffix - i m .  However , whereas i t  i s  true that attributive adj ec tive s 
and tran s i t iv e  verb s are often marked by p e l a  and i m  respe c t iv ely , 
there i s  no relation o f  d e t ermination b etween the morpho logical and 
synt ac t ic c ri t eria , a s  there are many ins tanc e s  of forms ending in 
- pe l a  or - i m which do not func t ion in this way in the syntac t i c  c om­
ponent , e .  g . : 
l o ngpe l a  b l l o n g  d i s p e l a  b r i s  ' t h e  �ength of t h i8 bridg e ' 
b i kpe l a  b i l o n g  m i  'my b i g  bro ther ' 
em  i s i n g a u t  b i kpe l a  ' h e  s houted �oud�y ' 
o l pe l a  b i  l o n g  d i s p e l a  t e s i n  ' t he age of thi8 8 e t t � e me n t ' 
i g a t  p l a n t i  h a r i m  b i l o n g  T o k  P i s  i n  ' t here are ma ny di a � e a t 8  of NGP ' 
1 i k l i k  s t r e t i m  b i l o n g  m i  'my � i t t � e aorre c ti o n ' 
a s k i m  b i l o n g  m i  'my que 8 t i o n ' 
g u t p e l a  b e k i m  b i  l o n g e n  ' hi 8  good ( 8 a t i 8fac tory ) an8wer ' 
It appears that the s imp l i s t i c  picture of agreement b etween morpho­
logical and s ynt a c t i c  c r it er ia has to b e  replaced by a different ac c ount . 
It mus t b e  argued that morphological propert i e s  o f  lexical it ems i n  NGP 
are ac co unted for by the morphological i nformat ion c ontained in lexical 
b a s e s  together with l e xical programs whi c h  may add or subtract from the 
original morphological informa t i on . If no program applie s ,  the morpho­
logical information of t he lexical b a s e s  is ident ical to that of the 
lexical i t ems which are inserted into syntac t i c  deep s tructure s .  Thus , 
the devic e  needed t o  account for the morpho logical propert i e s  o f  lexical 
i t ems i s  s imilar t o  that governing their c a t egorical proper t ie s ,  a s  
repr e s ent ed in t h e  following diagrams : 
Lex ical Bas e s  
[morpho logical informat ion] 
1 
Lexical program applying t o  
morpho logica l  i nformation 
1 
Lexical I tems 
e . g .  ma tma  t 'grave ' 
1 
- i m  affixat ion with 
verbali sat ion 
1 
ma tma t I m  'bury ' 
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i i i )  S emantic Information 
S emant ic argument s for the s eparation of lexicon and syntax are of 
two kinds . Fir s t , i t  is claimed that the s emant ic informat ion which 
det ermines the susc eptib i lity of lexical bases to derivational programs 
is often not relevant to the structural description of syntac t ic deep 
struc tures t o  determine their susceptib ility to  s yntac t ic transform­
at ions . This amount s to an empirical c laim and t he author d o e s  not 
prec lude the pos s ib il i t y  that evidence may b e  forthcoming to d i s c onfirm 
it . A c a se in point is .that of nouns referring to instrument s  used in 
killing or hitt ing animates , such as spear s , guns and arrows ; whereas 
trans i t ive verbals can be freely derived from other nouns referring to 
instrument s ,  the derivat ion i s  b locked when weapons are conc erned , 
b arring such forms a s  * g a n i m  ' to gun ' ,  * s to n i m  ' to s tone ' and * s p i a i m  
' to spear ' .  
A second kind of semant ic argument i s  that changes in s emant ic 
informat ion accompanying the format ion of derived lexical i t ems cannot 
b e  c aptured w ith independently mot ivat ed s yntac t ic transformat ions . 
Thus , C homsky ( 19 68 : 1 8 8 ) wri t e s , when discus s i ng deverbali sed nomi nals : 
" the s emant ic relations b etween the a ssoc iated prop o s i t ion and the 
derived nominal are quit e  varied and idiosyncrat ic . . .  " . 
The opponent s o f  this view , the transformat ionalist s ,  point out , 
however , that derived lexical i tems can b e  understood in t erms of para­
phra s e s  involv ing the le xical bases and that these paraphras e s  must b e  
regarded as t h e  deep structures from which lexical i t ems are generated . 
It would b e  a digre s sion to discuss the respective v iews in fUl l ; l 
however , it mus t  b e  pointed out that a transformational view has y e t  
to  answer sat i sfac torily to t h e  obj e c t i ons rai s ed in c onne c t ion wit h : 2 
a )  the a d  h o c  nature of the deep s tructures underlying derived 
lexical it ems 
b )  the indet erminac y  of the deep s tructures underlying some derived 
lexical i t ems . 
lA more detailed discuss ion of the respective views can be found in Leitner ( 1974 : 
6ff ) . 
2Remarks on these two points have been made by, among others , Botha ( 1968 : 117-26 ) and 
also in Zimmer ' s  review of Botha ' s  book ( Zimmer 1975 : 171 ) .  Jackendoff ( 1975 : 646ff) 
deals with the problem of ad hoc deep structures ,  i . e .  structures containing elements 
which do not appear in the surface structure . The view that items such as 'thief ' in 
English are derivationally related to a non-existant verb 'to thieve ' is rej ected here . 
Instead , the information appearing under the lexical item 'thief ' is regarded as being 
accountable for by the lexical information contained in the related lexical noun base 
together with information provided by redundancy rules . 
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I t  appears t hat the changes i n  lexical information ac c ompanying the 
various types o f  word-formation are not ful ly susceptib l e  to a d e scrip­
t ion in t erms o f  trans format iona l  rul e s . The se difficult ie s  can b e  
shown with some examples from NGP . Thus , n a i p  k a s  'k nife made ou t o f  
8 harpened hoop iron ' ,  n a i p  Me r u  ' k i t a h e n  k nife 8 u a h  a 8  typiaa t ty 
imported from Meru ( Ho t t andi a )  " and n a i p  s to n  ' s to ne kn ife ' must b e  
related t o  underly ing struc tures such a s  n a i p  0 1  i wo k i m  l o n g  a i n  0 1  
s a v e  pa s i m ka s l o n g e n  ' a  k ni fe made of t h e  8 0r t  of iron u s e d  i n  8 eauring 
boxes ' ,  n a i p  b i l o n g  m e k i m  w o k  l o n g  h a u s  k u k  0 1  i s a ve k i s i m l o n g  M e r u  
' a  k ni fe for k i ta h e n  work whiah i 8  imported from Me ru ' and n a i p  0 1  i 
w o k i m  l o n g  s to n  'a k n i fe which i s  made of s tone t ,  respec t ively . Note 
t hat during the transformat ional pro c e s s  which derives the surface 
c ompounds from their underlying structur e s  a great amount o f  the deep 
structure information is irrec overably lost . Attemp t s  have been made 
to propose a s imple set of deep structure element s which t yp i cally 
disappear duri ng derivat ion ,  t hereby reduci ng the great var i ety found 
in these deep structures . l Though this proposal may reduce the amount 
of arb itrarine s s  found in a word-format ion grammar , it is not yet  c lear 
how s uch a proposal could explain the diver s i ty o f  new semantic i n­
formation found with derived lexical it ems . The author has cho s en 
ins t ead to make a much weaker c laim about the relat ionship b e tween 
derived lexical i tems and their b a s e s  and that found among derivat ion­
ally and otherw i s e  related lexical items . Whereas it  s e ems s ignificant 
that derived i t ems s uch as funct iona l ly shifted lexical base s or 
reduplications are unders tood partl y  in t erms o f  a limited s e t  o f  
paraphras e s  involving structures of a fairly generali s ed sort , it  s e ems 
that there i s  ample evidence that such s truct ure s ,  even ad hoc struc­
tur e s  involving more specific e lement s , canno t rec over the full amount 
of s emanti c  information found with derived lexical i t ems . The t erm 
program used b y  the present author in his descript ion of mul t ifunc t ional 
i t ems will also be used when referri ng to paraphrases relat ed to c om­
pounds and o th er instance s  of word-format ion ( Muhlhausler 1 9 7 5 a : 1 2 - 3 ) :  
The term referring to the descriptive device used for handling lexical 
derivation is program , one adopted from Gauger ( 1911 : 49 ff ) .  This term 
was chosen in preferenc e to terms such as ' derivational rule ' .  It i s  
acknowledged that functionally shifted items are surface structures 
whose meaning can be recovered in part from related syntactic structures . 
However, the fac t that such items are related to syntactic structures 
does not warrant the assumption that they can be generated from these 
structures by means of trans formational rules . 
le f .  Lees ( 1910 : 182 ) in connection with binominal compounds : 
It may be possible to associate one , or a small number of generalized 
verbs with certain classes of compounds by fixed grammatical rule , so 
that the compounds in question need not be described by the grammar in 
such a way as to imply that they are indefinitely ambiguous . 
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The form of the programs i s  similar to that of transformational rules 
and the following examples may serve as an illustration : 
( N  + im ) V tr .... � N long wokim sampela samting 
'use ' N ' to make something ' 
read : derived item 
example :  maiselim 
' to chisel ' 
related to paraphrase 
related to yusim maisel long wokim s . s .  
' to use a chisel to make something ' 
The paraphrases used in these programs reflect the intuitions of speakers 
of NGP about the semantic interpretation of derived items . Basic items 
may be related to more than one program if they meet the conditions for 
the application of more than one program . Thus , graunim derived from 
graun ' soil ' can be interpreted as either 'to hill up plants ' or 'to put 
into the soil ' ;  in the former case graunim follows the pattern just 
described for mai selim , i . e .  instrumental use ,  in the second case it 
follows a program ( N  + im ) Vtr .... putim sampela samting i go insait long N ' to put something into N ' .  
Whi l s t  thus arguing that the meaning of derived lexical i t ems can 
be part ly accounted for b y  a relat ively small number of programs , it 
is mai nt ained t hat the full amount o f  semant ic informat ion which they 
c ontain exhib i t s  a high degree o f  idio syncratic b ehaviour . Due to 
their b eing names for things and act ions rather than descript ions 
thereof , they contain a new ' grip ' on reality not s o le ly condi t i oned 
b y  the meaning of their underly ing bases p lus a meaning-changing trans­
format ion;  like lexical b ase s , derived lexical i t ems have ' Gestalt­
b edeut ung ' .  For ins t ance , the meaning c ontained in related paraphras es 
is at b es t  indirectly relat ed t o  the ' Gestalt ' meaning of derived 
lexical i t ems . Cons ider , for example , the c ompounds l u s l a l n ' to take 
l e ave ' ,  pa l p  sme l ' a lay pipe ' and s l l n g s u t  ' s lingsho t ' .  On asking 
informant s for the meaning o f  these items the author was given two 
alt ernat ives in each cas e ,  the s e  b eing : 
I u s  I a I n mek l m  o l s e m  s i p  I l u s l m 
l a i n  
ma n I l u s l m l a i n  
pa l p  s m e l p a l p  I g a t  g u t p e l a  s m e l 
s l l n g s u t  
pa l p  0 1  I wok l m  l o n g  
s m e l 
y u  s u t l m  s i l i n g l o n g e n  
' ship aa sting o ff t h e  mooring 
l i n e s ' 
'man l e a v i ng t h e  labour l i ne ' 
' th e  pipe has a good sm e l l ' 
' pipe made o u t  of aeme n t ' 
'you s ho o t  s h i l l i ng p i e a e s  
wi t h  i t ' 
s l i n g b l l o n g  s u t l m  p l s l n  ' s l i ng for shoo ting b irds ' 
The ' underlying ' paraphrases differ b oth as regards the synt a c t i c  
relations they e xhib it and t h e  lexical it ems t h e y  c ontain . However , 
this doe s  not affec t the b a s i c  funct ion o f  these c ompounds as name s for 
c ertain ob j ec t s . Di fferenc es b etween speakers are found not only in 
the ways in which they relate derived lexical i t ems to  paraphras e s , 
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but also a s  regards whether they c ons ider such i t ems t o  b e  related t o  
some produ c t ive program or not . 
Because of NGP ' s  close  links with Engl ish it has borrowed a large 
numb er of Engli sh c ompounds . Different speakers of NGP may have quite 
different intuit ions about the degree of transparency of such i t ems , 
a fac t which doe s  not affec t the way in which they u s e  the s e  it ems as 
names for ac t ions or things . Thus , the c orre c t  use o f  i t ems such as 
pa i aw u t  ' firewood ' ,  r e n b o  'ra i nb ow ' or d r a i d o k  ' drydo a k ' is not dependent 
on a s peaker ' s  knowl edge of the lexical b a s e s  w u t  'wood ' ,  bo  ' b ow ' or 
d o k  'doak ' ,  t hough an increasing number of NGP speakers is now b e c oming 
aware t hat these i t ems c an b e  int erpreted as c ompounds . 
Nor doe s  the reint erpr e tat ion o f  certain Engl ish b a s e s  as compounds 
or s emi-compounds change the ir b a s i c  charac ter as names as , for 
instanc e , in  w i n d ua  - w i n do 'wi nd-door - w in dow ' or the use of h a u s p i t a l  
'hous e p i ta l ' for h o s p i t a l  ' ho s pi ta l ' .  In the light o f  the s e  ob serva­
t ions it mus t  be argued that the relat ion b e tween derived lexical i t ems 
and related paraphras es i s  indirec t rather than dire c t , t hat the func­
t ion o f  such paraphrases is that o f  providing a s soc iat ive frames 
rather than generat ive devi c e s  and that derived or morphologically 
mot ivated lexical items c ontain unpredic tab l e  informat ion found neither 
in related b a s e s  nor suitable for descript ion in t erms o f  rul e s . Their 
semantic ' kinkine s s ' s eems to result mainl y  from the att itude of the 
invest igator , such that they appear ' kinky ' to those who set out t o  
generate t h e  ful l amount o f  semant i c  informat ion contained in derived 
lexical items using s yntac t i c  rule s . 
In this  s tudy , the change o f  semanti c  informat ion o c c urri ng with 
word-format ion i s  regarded a s  b e i ng only partly predic tab l e ,  with 
lexical programs providing a frame of refer enc e for the der ivat ion of 
lexical it ems and demonstrat ion of lexical relatedness  in NGP . The 
change of s emant ic informat ion accompanying word-format ion c an b e  
repres ent ed as fol lows : 
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Lexical Bas es 
[ s emant ic information] 
1 
Lexical programs pro­
v iding c o nvent ions 
for s emant i c  change s 
+ 
1 
s emantic informati on 
not ac counted for b y  
lexical regularities  
deriv ed lexical  item 
[ s emant i c  information] 
2 . 6 . 3 .  S UMMAR Y  
Word-format ion embrace s  a number of operations which are different 
both qualitatively and quantitat ively from syntac tic operat ions . 
Whereas s yntac t i c  operat ions are c oncerned with t he ordering and 
arrangement of lexical i t ems into phras e s , s entences and cons t ru c tions 
of higher order , the word-format ion component is c oncerned primari ly 
with the generat ion o f  l e x ical i t ems from lexical b as e s . I t  has been 
postulated that the main funct ion of regulari t i e s  o f  word-format ion i s  
that o f  changing lexical base i nformation into derived lexical i nform­
ation . In princ iple , any of th.e base informat ion is susceptib l e  t o  
s uch changes ,  though the author has conc entrat ed h i s  attention on 
changes which take p la c e  with regard to phonologi c al , categorical and 
s emant i c  information . The relationship b e tween the lexical information 
contained in lexical b as e s  and that contained in derived lexical i t ems 
is amenab l e  to description in t erms of a numb er of regularit i e s  whi c h  
w i l l  b e  des c r ibed in Chapter 5 .  Regularit ies in deriving lexical items 
from lexical bases are what lexical programs describ e .  
Derived lexic al it ems are thus s een as s urfac e s truct ure s understood 
b y  speakers o f  NGP i n  t erms of these regularit ie s  and a relat ed lexical 
bas e ,  though their full unders t anding depends - other than in the case 
of synt a c t i c  s urface structures - on their b eing convent ionalised , i . e .  
a c c ep t ed b y  the spe ech c ommuni t y  as name s for things , ideas , pro c e s s e s , 
s t at e s  and so forth . Thus , i n  the descript ive part of this s tudy 
( Chapter 5 )  a very large numb er of such convent ionalised items will b e  
l i s t ed . 
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2 . 7 .  S I Z E  L E V E L S  I N  T H E L E X I C O N  
I t  has b e e n  shown in the previous sub-chapter t hat word-format ion 
differs in a numb er of way s from syntac t ic proc e s s e s . This s ub -chapter 
is b a s ically an e laboration o f  this argument . I t  will b e  argued that 
the format ion of words is j us t  a s pe c ial case of a much l arger phen­
omenon , the formation of ent i t i e s  o ther t han words . 
A description o f  the lexicon o f  NGP must account for a number of 
obs ervat ions such as : 
i )  po ro 'comrade ' and po r o m a n  'comrade ' are related lexical i t ems . 
i i )  The s ame re ferent ial meaning can b e  expr e s s ed b y  a number of 
l ingu i s t ic uni t s , as in s ne k  i g a t  p l a n t i  h a n , p l a n t i h a n  and s a n t a p e t  
which all  refer t o  a ' c e n t ipede ' .  
i i i ) Longer stret ches of lingu i s t ic unit s such as phrase s  and sen­
t ences have meanings which appear t o  b e  unr e lated t o  the meaning of 
their c omponents as , for instanc e , k a n u  wa n t a i m  s a m a n  i s t a p  g u t  ' th e  
c a n o e  and t h e  ou trigger fi t w e L L ' = ' they a r e  happi L y  marri e d ' .  
All the above c a s e s  exhib it  irregular i t i e s  in the relation b e tween 
form( s )  and meaning and the plac e for dealing with these irregular i t i es 
is the lexicon . A number of wri t er s  hav e drawn attention t o  this fac t 
( e . g .  Bo tha 19 6 8 : 2 1 9 - 2 5 ; Jackendoff 1975: 668 ) and the linguis t i c  units 
behaving i n  such a way have b een referred to as ' idioms ' ,  ' lexemes ' 
and ' linguis t ic primes ' ,  among other lab els . The term u s ed in this 
study i s  ' le xical item ' . Lexical i tems are real i s ed in NGP as uni t s  
o f  various s izes , t he s e  b eing : 
i )  word-level lexical it ems 
ii ) phras e-level lexical items 
} i i i ) lexical it ems ab ove phras e-level ( le xical s pans ) higher level lexical i t ems 
It should be noted that lexical words , lexical phrase s ,  e tc . are 
different from s yntac t i c  words or syntac t ic phras e s  in a number of way s , 
this difference having b e en often ignored in earlier descriptions o f  
NGP . Thu s , n a mbawa n mo r a n  ' b Lack py t hon ' ,  i s  treated as a s i ngle 
lexical i t em at phras e-level whereas an expres s ion such as n a mb a wa n 
ka i ka i  ' exce L L e n t  fo od ' i s  treat ed as a s yntac t i c  phras e  c ontaining the 
lexical  items n a m b a w a n  ' exce L L e n t ' and ka f ka !  'food ' .  ( A  furt her 
d i s c u s s ion of t h i s  point is found in Chap t er 5 . ) 
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2 . 8 .  S EM A N T I C  F I E L D S 
The discus s ion so far has dealt with l exical re latedne s s  such as i s  
manife s t ed at b ot h  morphological and s emantic levels . I t  has b een 
postulated that this is governed b y  a large number of sub -regular i t i e s  
whi ch c an b e  c ap tured b y  lexical redundancy rule s  and programs o f  
l e x i c a l  derivat ion . 
The theory o f  s emant i c  fields , on the other hand , deals with s eman­
t ic relatedne s s  between lexical i tems irrespe c t ive of their morpho­
logical relatedne s s  or syntact ic c lass  memb ership . Basic to this  
theory i s  the c laim that di fferent languages impose different semant i c  
s truc tures o n  t h e  s ame pre-linguist ic o r  non-l ingu i s t ic realit ies , 
such that the s eman t i c  ranges o f  lexical items di ffer from language to 
language . 
The s t udy o f  s emant i c  fields i s  concerned with the s emant ic ranges 
of  l ex i c al items in relat ion to  other lexical items with s imilar s em­
ant ic proper t i e s . Thi s  t echnique is part icularly u seful with s tudi e s  
of  c ertain t ight ly structured areas of  lexical s emant i c s , s uch as t hat 
of  folk taxonomi e s , where it can b e  argued that t he meaning of lexical 
i t ems i s  det ermined not in t erms of referent ial proper t i e s  but by 
s emant i c  re lationship with other items in a s emant ic field . 
2 . 9 .  L E X I C A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  N G P : S U MM A R Y  
The aim o f  the d i sc us s ion thus far has been to  pre sent a numb er of 
observat ions about the NGP lexi con and t o  propo se a de script ive frame­
work for dealing with these ob s ervat ion s . Speakers of NGP share a 
numb er of intuit ions about l ex ical i t ems and their relat edness and it 
has been argued t hat these intuit ions c an be b e s t  described wit hin a 
l e x i c a l i s t  framework , i . e .  a framework which recognises the lexicon as 
a s i gnificant l inguis t ic leve l and l e xical proce s s e s  as b e ing different 
from phono logical and s ynt ac t ic one s . The author i s  awar e t hat many 
ques t ions ab out the internal properties of such a lexical component 
and i t s  pos i t ion in grammar as a whole are not fully s e t t led . Though 
the aim of this s t udy is to provide an ob s ervat ionally adequate ac count 
of l e xical inventories and s tructures in NGP , it  is hoped that the 
framework adopted w i l l  attain the leve l  of  des cript ive adequacy in as 
much as i t  is ab l e  to make a numb er of significant genera lisat ions 
ab out the ways in which speakers of  NGP produc e and int erpret lexical 
i t ems . 
I t  i s  also hoped that t he observat ions made in Chapt ers 4 and 5 will 
provide new ins ight s into the func t ioning of the lexicon of human 
language in general . Lexical s t ru ctures and the formation of lexical 
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i t ems have b een describ ed s o  far for only a small numb er o f  languages 
and the data d i s c us s ed in this s t udy may well provide evidence c on­
cerning proposals made on the b a s i s  of the l imit ed information hitherto 
availab l e . 
The lexicon i s  s een as containing three mai n  sUb -c omponents :  
i )  The lexical base c omponent which contains unpredi c t ab le lexical 
informat ion only . 
i i )  A c omponent changing and c ombining b a s i c  lexical informat ion and 
s p e c ify i ng relatednes s b e tween lexical it ems ( programs ) .  
i i i ) A lexical redundancy component s pe c ifying general pred i c t ab le 
pro p er t i e s  of all i t ems sharing certain lexical informa t i on . 
Lexi c al it ems result from the int eract ion of programs and redundancy 
rules w ith the information contained in l e xical bases . They should b e  
entered into t h e  lexicon with a ful l spec ification of all  b a s i c  and 
non-bas i c  lexical informat ion such that their derivat ional history and 
relatedness to other lexical items can be fully recovered . 

CHAPTER 3 
THE SOC IO-H I STOR I CAL S ETT I NG OF NGP 
3 . 1 .  I N T RO D U C T I O N  
The s tudy o f  l inguis t ic change and variat ion i s  concerned with two 
aspects of language , namely i t s  s truc tural proper t i e s  and t he ir soc ia l  
s e t t ing . Thus , t h e  diac hronic s t udy of language invo lves a n  account 
of i t s  int ernal and external history , whereas a synchroni c  s t udy per­
t ai ns to s ynchronic var iat ions and t he soc ial condit ions acc ount ing 
for t hem . l 
The author has c ho sen t o  deal with these aspe c t s  under s e parate 
headings whil s t  point ing ou t ,  within individual s e c t io ns , t he int imate 
relationship b etween historical , social and lingu i s t i c  fac tors . This 
dec is ion was reinforced by the ab s ence of any s o c i o l inguis t ic dynamic 
model of pidginisat ion and pidgins , in which social and lingu i s t i c  data 
c an b e  embraced i n  an integrated de scriPtion . 2 
1 The following statement by HYmes ( 1971 : 42 3 )  reflects the methodological preliminaries 
underlying the study of these languages : 
In some areas of research it may appear possible to separate the lin­
guistic from the socio-cultural , the synchronic from the diachronic , or 
historical . Certainly it is not possible to do so in the study of pidgin 
and creole languages .  Given the present apportionment of skills and 
knowledge among di sciplines , adequate study of pidgin and creole lan­
guages must have a multidisciplinary base . 
2Though there is no doubt about the importance of social factors , their relation to 
linguistic factors in the development of pidgins and creoles cannot be expressed by 
means of predictive rules at this stage . The present situation is still largely as 
described by Gumperz in 1966 : 27 :  
The subj ect of external language h istory . . •  until recently , remained 
outside the scope of formal study . Considerable literature exists on 
the effect of poli tical and economi c change on verbal behaviour ,  on the 
rise of standard languages , language shift , the replacement of one 
language by another , the formation of 'mixed languages ' ,  pidgins , creoles ,  
trade j argons and the like . Th e  evidence presented leaves no doubt that 
these developments are attributable to social causes and not to human 
anatomy , climate , or geography , as had previously been suggested . • • .  
But we still lack a theory of language and society which would explain 
how specific factors in the social system may lead to linguistic changes ,  
and how linguistic structures are affected by these factors . 
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Numerous writ ers have expressed the view that pidgin and creole 
languages provide test cases for theories about the r e lat ion b e tween 
the external his tory and int ernal s tructure of language , that indeed 
a descript ion o f  a p idgin which ignores the int erac t ion b e tween the s e  
factors and conc entrates o n  t h e  descript ion o f  ab s trac t lingui st ic 
s t ructure s , w i l l  fail to b e  an adequate charac t erisat ion of such a 
language . l Recent development s in socio l ingu i s t i c  t heory have demon­
s trated , moreover , that the descript ion of any language must take into 
account its s o cio-historical s e t t ing if c ertain aspe c ts of its s t ruc­
ture such as variation and e xcept ions are to be meaningfully explained . 
The importanc e of pidgins as t e s t  cases for s t a t emen t s  ab out the 
relationship b etween the internal and ext ernal hi s tory of language and 
that b e tween l ingu i s t i c  variat ion and s o c ial s t rat ification appears t o  
b e  b ey ond do ub t ,  and i t  is hoped t hat t h i s  s tudy w i l l  provide a numb er 
of new ins ights  in this  r egard . The author fee ls , however , that t he 
time for an int egrated theory o f  pidgin language s  has not yet  come and 
t hat , indeed , preo c c upat ion with the development of theoretical mode ls  
at this  s t age may b e  �etrimental t o  the long-term aims o f  pidgin s tudi e s  
and s o c i o l ingui s t i c  s tudi e s  i n  general . 
Thi s  does not mean t hat the pre sent ac count i s  devoid of theory or 
ant i -theoret ical . Thus , the author has s e t  out t o  find lingui s t i c  
evidence t o  confirm his  own hypoth e s i s  ( Muh lhausler 1 9 7 4 ) that s impli­
ficat ion pro c e s s es are cruc ial in the format ion of a s t ab le p idgin . 
The sub s tratum hypothesis was invest igated in some detai l and found 
to be in need of repair . Whi l s t  both a func t ionalist and a t ime-in­
c orporat ing approach t o  language development were found t o  be invaluab le 
working hypothe s e s , a final integration o f  the var ious hypothe s e s  is 
s t i l l  forthcoming . Howeve r ,  it should b ec ome c lear in the c ourse o f  
reading t h i s  b o ok t hat t h e  investigat ion w a s  guided b y  such theor e t ical 
principles . The fac t remains that one c anno t confirm or d i s comfirm 
any hypothes is w i th de fic ient dat a .  
Labov ' s  caveat ( 19 7 1b : 4 64 ) that : 
the now accepted paradigm i s  to develop an idea on the basis of a 
few small examples , without any cons ideration of what would happen 
if all the available data were to be treated in this way . 
i s  s t i l l  very valid in t he s t udy of a language such as NGP . 
lThe following quotation is representative of a multitude of statements found in 
recent di scussions of pidgins and creoles and sociolinguistics in general : 
In considering the relation of linguistics to social setting , we must 
take into account one important field where there has never been any 
doubt about the importance of the social context : the study of pidgins 
and c reoles . From the time of Schuchardt , creolists have found it 
necessary to learn as much as possible about the social changes in which 
these languages were formed and reformed, and many have brought this 
knowledge into intimate contact with the lingui stic data . (Labov 1973 : 199 ) 
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When s e t t ing out to describe the h i s tori cal and social c ontext of 
NGP the present wri t er was s truck by the s carc ity o f  reliab le data , t he 
numb er o f  contradic t i ons or apparent contrad i c t ions found in the 
avai lab le materials and the anecdotal charac ter of a great proport ion 
of t he obs ervat ions . l Thi s  is not s urpri s i ng when one c ons iders that 
NGP was generally h e ld in very low est eem and t hought unworthy of 
sc ient ific enquiry . Linguis t s  working on other pidgins and creole s  
have encountered t h e  same prob lem . 
In view of this s ituat ion the author felt t hat firs t priori ty should 
go to ob servat i onal adequacy ,  in an att empt t o  create a more c ons i s t ent 
and exhaust i ve pic ture of the h i s t ori cal development and s o c ial func­
t ions o f  NGP . I t  was found that much information was s t i l l  avai lab l e , 
mainly in o lder books and newspapers . Because of NGP ' s  very s hort 
h i s t ory this informat ion could be supplemented with the reports of 
tho se who s aw the development of much of NGP ' s  s t ructural and funct ional 
expans ion, c onfirming the usefulne s s  of oral history as a tool of 
s cholarly inves t igat ion . Most important , many of the pro c e s s e s  p os tu­
lated in h i s t or ical lingu is t i c s  on s pec ulat ive grounds c an s t i ll b e  
observed i n  si t u  i n  NGP . As NGP is c arried to new remo t e  areas , the 
c ontact s ituat ion which led to i t s  coming into b eing i s  repeated over 
and over agai n .  
The obs ervations made have b e en c lass ified under a numb er of 
headings . I t  must be kept in mind , however , that the c lass i f i c at ion 
o f  the soc io-hi st orical data on NGP i s  s t ri c t ly pre-theore t i c a l . One 
of the aims of the c las s i fi cat ion adopted was that of symmetry of pre­
s entat ion , i . e .  one which postulates , for instanc e , paralle lism b etween 
s ignificant periods of lingui s t i c  and e xternal development of this lan­
guage . Thi s  chap ter will b e  subdivided into three main s ub c hapters , 
namely : 
3 . 2 .  The External H i s tory o f  NGP 
3 . 3 .  The Hi s tory o f  Language P o l i c i e s 
3 . 4 .  Varie ties o f  Pres ent -day NGP . 
l
This problem i s  indeed symptomatic of the entire field of pidgin and creole studi es . 
A more detailed discussion of the pidginist ' s  predicament can be found in MUhlhausler 
1974 : 1-9.  With regard to Pacific Pidgin English , Reed ( 1943 : 271 ) remarks : 
In seeking after the proximate origins of Melanesian pidgin we are faced 
with an understandable dearth of early texts or records . Those first 
traders , recruiters , and missionaries who gave it its start and assisted 
in its diffusion were scarcely aware of its existence . � the t ime 
writers of scholarly bent reali zed that Melanesian pidgin was a language,  
s imple and crude though it be , most information with respect to its 
beginnings had been lost or forgotten . 
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3 . 2 .  T H E  E X T E R N A L  H I S T O R Y  O F  NG P 
3 . 2 . 1 .  r NTROVUC T I O N  
The aim o f  t h i s  sub c hapter is t o  describ e  change s in t h e  soc ial 
s e t t ing o f  NGP from i t s  earliest beginnings unt il the pres ent day . 
The s e  changes are s een t o  b e  c onst ituted not only b y  changing ways o f  
l i f e  and political syst ems b u t  a l s o  by a c ontinuous extens ion of NGP ' s  
funct ions from a rudiment ary trade j argon t o  a ful ly-fledged creole 
language . 
The quest i on o f  the origin of NGP - a que s t ion which has loomed 
large in previous d i s cuss ions - is treated as an int egral part of i t s  
development . Jargons o f  the kind which marked the b eginning of NGP 
are a very wide spread phenomenon ; the development of s uch j argons into 
s t ab le p idgins and creole s , on the o ther hand , i s  an except ion . It 
therefore s eemed j u s tifiab l e  to deal w ith the s pe c ial c ircumstances 
which led t o  the development of a s tab le pidgin in German New Guinea 
rather than concentrat ing on general que s t i ons of origin and the vari ­
ous theories proposed a s  an explanat ion . l 
The organisat ion of this sub chap t er i s  b ased mainly on chronologi cal 
order ; the cuts made in the t emporal continuum , whi ch ranges from the 
beginni n g  o f  the 19th c entury to the pre s ent day , are bas ed on certain 
s ignificant event s s ignalling new r a i s on s  d ' @ t re for NGP and at the 
s ame t ime caus ing changes in i t s  lingui s t i c  nature . I t  mus t  b e  kept 
in mind , however , that t he t emporal dimension i s  not the only one along 
which changes i n  the external func t ions and i nternal s truct ures of NGP 
c an be p laced , and t hat a ful l understanding of t he external h i s t ory 
of NGP c an be gained only if  the chronological informat ion is also 
seen against the dimensions of geographical and s o c ial d i s t anc e . 
The idea of pidgin language s b eing dist inct from o ther language s in 
that they have a ' life-cyc le ' was first proposed b y  Hal l  ( 19 6 2 : 1 5 1 ) : 
Pidginized languages normally come into existence for a specific reason , 
last j ust as long as the situation which called them into being , and 
then go quickly out of use .  Only if the s ituation changes radically 
does such a language acquire a longer lease on life and , by becoming 
creolized, pass over to the status of a "normal" language . 
lDiscussions of the various standard theories about the origin of Pidgin English -
e . g .  relexification theory , nautical English theory , baby talk theory - can be found 
in many places including Heine ( 1973 : 20-32 ) ,  Todd ( 1974b : 28-40 ) ,  and ,  with specific 
reference to NGP , in Wurm ( 19 71b : 999-1021 ) and MUhlhausler ( 1977a ) .  However , the 
author agrees with Bickerton ( 19751> : 1 )  that "the widely-touted differences between 
' polygeneticists ' and 'monogeneticists ' are trivial alongside the mass of common 
presuppositions which they share . "  
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Whi l s t  it has b e c ome widely accepted that pidgin language s depend 
for their survival on favourab le ext ernal c ondi t ions , Hall ' s  basic  
mode l has b een extended by a numb er o f  writ ers so  as  to accommodate the 
fac t that pidgins are dynamic and no t s t at i c  entit ies . The modifica­
t ions proposed by t he present wri ter ( Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 4 : 1 5 - 1 6 ) ,  Todd 
( 19 74b : 50 -6 9 ) and others cons t itute att empt s  to d i s t i ngui s h  s i gnif i c ant 
s tages within the l i fe-cycle of t he s e  language s .  
For the purposes  o f  this s tudy five stages in the development of  
NGP are d i s t ingu ished , each of which is charact erised by a spe c i f i c  
s e t  o f  external c ondit ions and certain propert i e s  of l ingui s t i c  
s truc ture : 
Name of stage 
i )  j argon s t age 
i i ) s tab i l isat ion s t age 
i i i ) expans ion s t age 
i v )  cre olisation s t age 
v )  pos t - pidgin and post­
creole s tage 
Main aspects o f  
socio-hi storical 
setting dealt 
w ith i n :  
3 . 2 . 2 .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  and 3 . 2 . 4 .  
3 . 2 . 5 .  
3 . 4 . 5 .  
3 . 2 . 7 .  and 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  
Main linguistic 
properties dealt 
with in : 
4 . 2 .  
4 . 3 .  
4 . 4 .  and 4 . 5 .  
4 . 6 .  
4 . 5 .  
Befor e out l ining NGP ' s  s oc io-hi s torical s e tt ing , attention must b e  
drawn t o  the fact that t h e  names given t o  t h e  various political uni t s  
and geographical regions i n  t h e  area c overed by pre s ent-day Papua New 
Guinea have b een changed a number of  t ime s . Because of  confus ion ab out 
the u s e  of such names , a number of convent ions have been adopted in 
this s t udy . 
The term N ew G u i n e a  i s  used t o  refer t o  the i s land o f  New Guinea as 
a whole ; N e w G u i n e a  I s l a n d s  is used to refer t o  the i s l ands of  t he 
B i s m a r c k  Ar c h i p e l a g o together with Buka and Bougainvil l e . G e r m a n  N ew 
G u i n e a  i s  t he name for the north-eas t ern part o f  New Guinea and t he New 
Guinea I s l ands ; after 1 9 1 4  this area is referred to as the T r u s t  
T e r r i t o r y  o f  N e w  G u i n e a . The north-eas tern part o f  New Guinea annexed 
by Germany is also known as K a i s e r -W i l h e l m s l a n d  ( b efore 19 1 5 ) or the 
N ew G u i n e a  Ma i n l a n d . The name P a p u a  is res erved for the south-east ern 
part of New Guine a ,  whi l s t  P a p u a  N e w  G u i n e a  w i l l  be used to refer t o  
t h e  j oint ly administered Trus t  Terri t ory o f  New Guinea and Papua aft er 
World War I I  and to the nat ion which b e c ame independent in 1 9 7 5 . 
A s ec ond termino logical c onvent ion adop ted in this s tudy i s  that 
the s p e l l ing B e a c h - l a -m a r  refers to t he var i e t ies of Pac ific  Pidgin 
Engl ish spoken in various p lac e s  in the 1 9 th c entury whereas the spel­
ling B i c h e l a m a r  i s  reserved for modern New Hebridean Pidgin Engl i s h . 
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3 . 2 . 2 .  TH E JARGON S TA G E  / 8 0 0 - / 8 6 0  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . G e n e r a l S e t t i n g 
The period preceding 1 8 6 0  can b e  charac terised as one o f  inc ipient 
contac t s  b e tween Europeans and Pac ific I s landers . The locality o f  this 
c ontact was the Pac i fi c  Ocean between the Tropi c of  Canc er and the 
Tropic of  Capricorn . The area of New Guinea and the B i s marck Sea 
featured only marginal ly as a c ontact area with the pos s ible exception 
of  New Irelandl which was s it uated within the shipping ro ut e  from 
Australia to China . 
The view mos t  commonly put forward about these early cont ac t s  i s  
that one can dist inguish a number o f  part ially overlapping waves , each 
wave b eing assoc iated with one dominant economic ac t ivity , the three 
main one s  before 1 8 6 0  result ing from : 2 
i )  The whaling indu s t ry , b eginning at the end o f  the 18th century . 
ii ) The s andalwood trade , dominating t he 1 8 30s  and 1 8 4 0 s . 
i i i )  The trepang or b �che de mer trade in the 1 8 4 0 s  and 1 8 5 0 s . 
Since the main dest inat ion of many o f  the s e  tradi ng goods was the 
China port s ( such as Hong Kong and Canton ) it  s eems plaus ib le that the 
c ontac t -j argon which s pread over the Pac ific is related t o  Chine s e  
Pidgin Engl i s h , t hough the exac t nature o f  t h i s  relat ionship i s  by no 
means c lear . Speaking o f  t he early h i story of Beach-la-Mar , Wurm 
( 19 71b : 10 0 7 )  writes : " I t  appears plausibl e  t o  assume that Beach-la-Mar 
c ame into b e i ng through traders who were used to employing Chinese 
pidgin and were speaking it  in c ontac t s i tuat ions involving South Sea 
nat ive s . "  Thi s  view i s  also s hared by Salisbury ( personal c ommunica­
t io n , 3 July 1 9 75 ) :  
. . .  by 1850 a common pidgin was being used throughout the Pacific where 
trading vessels involved in the China trade called . Crews of mixed 
Chinese-Malay-Filipino-Polynesian-European origin with captains and 
supervisory staff of varied , but mainly European or Ameri can origin, 
traded in areas where numbers of the land-based traders were either of 
local or Chinese origin . Hawai i was obviously one main centre where 
most ships called ; there was probably a little less of a trading popu­
lation and permanent centre at Apia ,  Tongatabu and Papeete , but all 
had si zable port communities where crews met - although South China 
ports were presumably the main centres . 
lEarlY trading activities between Australia and the New Britain and New Ireland areas 
are also reported by Valentine ( 1958 : 73 ) .  As early as 1840 some New Irelanders were 
observed who could speak a little English ( Valentine 1958 : 74 fn . 2 ) . However such 
contacts were relatively infrequent and of no importance outside this very restricted 
early contact area . 
2A more detailed discuss ion of the early contact history and its relevance to the 
development of Pacific Pidgin English can be found in Churchill ( 1911 : 4 -10 ) and 
Reinecke ( 1937 : 727-34 ) .  
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Var i e t ie s  o f  Jargon Engli s h  were found i n  many par t s  o f  Polyne s i a ,  
Microne s ia and Melanes ia . l Many o f  them have s ince di sappeared ,  often 
without ever having b een properly recorded . Whi l s t  the author i s  in 
princ ipal agreement w i t h  Churchill ' s  s tatement that " there never was a 
permanent j argon based upon Engli s h  and Polyne s ian" ( 19 11 : 6 ) , he does 
not want to  exc lude the pos s ib il ity that more stab l e  var i e t i e s  o f  
Beach- la-Mar o r  sub s t andard varie t ie s  o f  Engl ish develop ed i n  areas o f  
more permanent cont act b e tween Europ eans and i s landers , in particular 
trade and mis s ion st ations . 
I t  appears , howev e r ,  that the lingui s t i c  tradit ions differed from 
place to p lac e ,  and that the shared l ingu i s t ic proper t i e s  of Beach-la­
Mar were of a very rudiment ary nature . Chinese Pidgin English may have 
reinforced some of these lingu i s t i c  chara c t eri s t i c s . Linguis t i c  rec ords 
from various localit i e s  suggest that varie t i e s  of Jargon English aro s e  
i n  an a d  h o c  way rather than t hrough convent ional me thods o f  language 
transmis sion ( c f .  also R .  Clark 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 7 ) . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  N a t u r e o f  t h e  C o n ta c ts 
The period b efore 1 8 6 0  in the Pac ific  can b e  lab e l led as ' pre­
colonial ' ,  in the s ense that the West ern Pac i fic I slands gradually 
b e c ame part o f  European trading int ere s t s  although only limi t ed effor t s  
were made t o  e s tab lish regular colonies i n  t h i s  area . The contac t s  
between Europeans and Pac ific I s landers were generally r e s tr i ct ed t o  
trading re lations ranging from s hort c alls to  replenish food and water 
supp l i e s  to more prolonged contacts  required by the s andalwood and 
trepang trade . S ome islanders experienced more int imate cont a c t  with 
the fore ign traders whilst s erving on board t he trading ves s e l s . The 
prac t ic e  of recruit ing is landers for t he s e  servi c e s  was wide spread and 
helped to s a t i s fy the cont inued demand for crew as well as reduc ing the 
costs  incurred b y  the ship ' s  owners . 
Although the Europeans were dominant with regard to their advanc ed 
t echnology , their numb ers were insufficient for the e x er c i s e  of social 
and poli t ical control and the part i e s  i nvo lved in t he var ious trade 
transa c t ions therefore met on equal terms . Apart from a s hared i nt er e s t  
in trade , t he part ners in these transac t ions had l i t t l e  in common . The 
des ire for non-int imacy was reinforced by dis trus t on b o th s i de s . The 
is landers , suspicious of the Europeans and aware of unpleasant e nc ount ers 
in the pas t , often remained hostile . The vis itors o n  the other hand , 
lReinecke ( 1937 : 727-30 ) has discussed the geographic distribution of early Jargon 
Englis4 stressing the transi ent character of many of these forms of speech . 
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were c onvinced o f  t he treacherous c harac t er of  t he nat ive population . 
There was little desire to gain ins ight s into customs and s o c i e ty or 
to overc ome prej udic e s . The obj e c t ive was to acquire a maximum number 
of ec onomic as s e ts in t he shor t e s t  t ime p o s s ib l e . 
The s uperfic iality o f  these early c o ntac t s  found i t s  expre s s ion in 
t he small numb er of  people involved in c ommunicat ion acro s s  language 
boundaries and in the restri c t ed geographic areas where the s e  contac t s  
took plac e . 
With regard to t he numb ers of people avail ing thems e lves o f  broken 
English there is no known reliab le dat a at pre s ent . It is c ertain , 
however , that t he numb ers were fairly small and that only very few o f  
the males  o f  individual South Seas island communit i e s  were ab l e  t o  
ent er into communicat ion w i t h  vis it ing Europ eans by means of  broken 
Eng l i s h . Cont emporary reports frequentl y  ment i on the d ifficulty o f  
finding even a s ingle i nt erpreter . l 
3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . T h e  L o c u s  o f  t h e  C o n t a c t  J a r g o n  
Having outlined t he general s e tt ing o f  Jargon Engli s h  i t  remains t o  
b e  as ked how this j argon related t o  i t s  users . I t  appears t hat one 
cannot refer to the group of users as a speech community nor can one 
point ou t c learly de finab le dialec t  areas ; one can o nly point t o  a 
numb er o f  individuals in different localities who were ab le to enter 
into some sort of lingu i s t i c  communicat ion with visit ing Europeans . 
C ontact j argon was used only during sporadic visits  by outsiders and 
not as a means of intertribal communicat ion or as a s pe c ial language 
of a diglo s s i c  speech community . 
Even on i s lands with res ident traders or miss ionaries the s ituation 
was no t mu ch different . Churchill ( 19 1 1 : 8 )  refers to such : 
sporadic foci of evolution of some mongrel dialects, each narrowly 
restricted in essential conditions to one or at most to two white men, 
and the few communities of islanders with which they were in intimate 
contac t .  Being sedentary in their employment, the white men, as the 
principal actuating cause, were not in a position to become agents in  
disseminating their particular mongrel speech beyond the narrow limits 
of their influence, and, in the habitual hostility of the savage 
communities, this influence could never extend beyond the i sland upon 
which they were domiciled and seldom ( save only in the case of the 
very smallest ) attained to the whole of that island . 
Moreover , Jargon Engl ish had no nat ive speakers , i t s  survival b e ing 
ent irely dependent on cont inued trade contacts  and t he opportunity t o  
lThis difficulty was encountered i n  the New Guinea area until about 1900 , a s  many 
contemporary reports of German recruiting activities indicate . ( C f .  also Reinecke 
( 1937 : 733 ) ,  Parkinson ( 1887 : 29 )  and Schnee ( 1904 : 306 ) . )  
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acquire a working know ledge o f  it . I t s  funct ions were very limit ed 
inde ed . I t  virtually e xi s t ed only t o  enab le its users t o  enter into 
verbal communi cat ion ab out trade goods and perhaps t o  transmit orders 
on b oard the trading vessels . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  S u mma ry 
The pres ent knowl edge of t he early varie ties of Jargon English is 
s t i l l  very re stric t ed and the s ituat ion is s imilar to that described 
by Reinecke ( 19 3 7 :  7 2 7 ) :  "Despite the wide popular i nt ere s t  i n  Beach­
la-Mar Pidgin Engl i s h , neither its present geographic l imits nor i t s  
origins have b een definitely fix ed . "  
Howeve r ,  it  is hoped that res earch s uch as t ha t  begun by R .  C lark 
( 19 7 5  and 1 9 7 7 ) and Muhlhaus ler ( 19 77a ) will e ventually yield a b e t t er 
understanding of these forms of spe ech . I t  is like ly that much valu­
ab le information i s  s t i l l  buried in o ld manuscripts and printed work . 
In addit ion , observat ion o f  broken English spoken t o  vis iting touri s t s  
and sai lors o n  various Pacific i s l ands today c ould provide support ive 
evidence ab out the c harac ter of t he early contact s ituat ion . 
I n  conc lus ion , i t  mus t  b e  pointed out that t he relationship b e tween 
the early varieties  o f  Jargon Engli s h  and later NGP is very indire c t . 
As a c ons equenc e , sparse knowledge about the j argon s tage does not 
cons t itute a great disadvantage for t he description of the later s t ages 
of NGP ' s  life cycle . 
3 . 2 . 3 .  TH E V E V E L O PMENT O F  STA B L E  P I VG I NS / 8 6 0 - / 8 8 0 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  G e n e r a l  S e t t i n g 
By 1 8 6 0  two new mot ives in the contac t s i t uation made thems e lves 
fe l t ,  the  mai n  one being t he e s t ab l i s hment o f  the p l antation system 
and the assoc iated labour trade or ' black-b irding ' ,  whi l s t  the second 
was the appearance of German trading int erests  in the pac ific . l Both 
deve lopments s ignalled the beginning o f  a period i n  whi c h  relations 
b e tween Europeans and islanders were no longer those of equals . Foreign 
interes t s  c le arly dominated the s c e n e  w ith t he dominat ion c ulmina t i ng 
in the forced mas s -recruit ing o f  i s landers as labourers for the newly 
e s t ab lished p lant at ions . 
lLaYCOCk ( 1970a : i x )  elaborates on thi s . However , he refers to the Queensland plan­
tations as the principal source of NGP and does not mention the important influence 
of the Samoan plantations . 
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A n  important effec t o f  t h e  plantations was t o  give group identity 
to people from geographi c al ly different areas and a mult itude of  lin­
gui s t i c  bac kgrounds . The forces responsible for the moulding of a 
plantat ion c ommuni ty also generated cons iderab le pressure for effe c t ive 
verbal c ommunication both hori zontally , among the labourers , and 
vert i c ally , b e tween the workers and the white owners and supervis ors . 
Jargon Engl ish , which was already known on some previou s ly cont acted 
i slands and which by 1860 appears t o  have been w idely ins t i tut ionali s e d  
as the means o f  communicat ion b e tween Europeans and Pac i fi c  i s landers , 
was an obvious choi c e  for a plantat i on lingua franca .  Thus no Pidgin 
German ever devel oped , even in tho s e  plantat ions that were firmly under 
German c ont rol . The indentured workers employed on t he plantations of 
Queens land , New Caledonia and Samoa found t he ir native language s of  
very l imited us e b ecause of their diver s i t y  o f  origi n . The only means 
of communication shared by a substantial numb er of labourers was what 
l i t t l e  broken Engl i s h  they may have picked up back home or on b oard the 
recruit ing ves s e ls . Thi s  knowl edge would then b e  reinforced by i t s  use 
i n  c ommunication with the white overseers and with workmates . This 
cont inued use of Pidgin English on a p lantat ion resulted in the d i s ­
appearance o f  a numb er o f  fluctuations found in t h e  idio l e c t s  o f  indi­
vidual workers and the acc eptance of  c ertain norms by all memb ers of 
the lingu i s t i c  c ommunity . Such norms s erved in turn as the model o f  
l inguis t ic performance f o r  newcomers . 
For the ident ured labourers l i fe on the plantat ions meant a break 
with their pas t . People who had grown up i n  the tradit ions of their 
nat i ve i s l and were suddenly brought into c ontact with western t ech­
nologies and the capitalist ec onomic system . Thi s  forced culture 
c ontact left a deep impr e s s ion on t ho s e  contac t ed and created a need 
to i nt erpret the new s o c ial and e c onomic realit ies through language . 
The development o f  plantat ion p idgins reflects this e ffort t o  make use 
of  an inadequate means of  l ingu i s t i c  communicat ion to come to grips 
with a t otally new experienc e ,  an e ffort made more difficult by  the 
aloofness and reluctance of the Europeans to let the b lacks gain in­
s ight s i nt o  the funct ioning of  their s o c iet y . 
The ob s ervat ions made by Genthe ( 19 0 8 : 10 )  among the indentured 
lab o urers on the Samoan plantat ions c an be regarded as repres entat ive 
of t h i s  s ituation : 
I believe that the prospect of being able to hear and use this language 
every day alone is a reward for the journey hither and for the communi­
cation with the black boys . There is hardly anything more fas cinating 
from a psycholinguistic point of view than the halting efforts by these 
savages - removed for a few years during their time of contract on the 
plantation from the antediluvian way of li fe in their jungle home s - to 
linguisti cally find their way in the foreign world of the white man and 
to meet the incomprehensible attributes of European culture - millenia 
in advance of their own - through the use of newly formed verbal monsters 
composed from the thesaurus of three hundred terms which were brought 
to them through the contact with the Europeans . 
( author ' s  trans l at io n )  
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The development o f  s t ab le pidgins on the plantations was thus re­
inforced by the ghe t t o  charact er of t hese locations , there b eing little 
c ontac t b e tween labourers and those living outside the p lant ations . 
The s tatus o f  the workers . , . v� s - a - v� s  the indigenous populat ion was low . 
I n  the init ial years o f  the plantat ion system in Samo a ,  for ins t anc � ,  
Samoans h e ld b lackboys in cont empt , as reported b y  S tevens on ( Colvin 
( ed . )  19 1 1 : 7 ) : "people whisper t o  each other that some of  t hem have 
gone back to their horrid o ld hab it s , and catch men and women in order 
to eat them . " Under these c ondi tions int imat e c ontact could not take 
plac e . S imilarly , there was little c ontact b e tween b lack workers and 
white p lantation owners , refle c t ing t he white s ' des ire to maintain 
s o c ial d i s t anc e . The u s e  o f  pidgin rather than standard Engl ish oft e n  
s erved as a means o f  maintaining c lass dis t inct ions . 
On the whol e ,  however , the main func t ion of plantation pidgin was 
to enab le communication b e tween black people from di fferent areas and 
i t s  use b e tween b la c k  and white was s ub ordinate to this , being re s tr i c ­
t ed to the giving and rec eiving o f  orders . 
Apart from serving as catalysts for the cry stal lisat ion o f  s tab le 
pidgins , the plant at ions had the addit ional function o f  promot ing the 
rapid spread o f  the s t ab il i sed p idgin · back t o  the main r e cruit i ng areas . 
Aft er the c omple t i on o f  the lab our c ontrac t mo st ( b u t  by no means a l l ) 
labourers were returned t o  their home is land ( c f .  Lay c o c k  1 9 7 0a : x )  to 
which they brought , apart from material goods o f  Western origin , a 
fair knowledge of Pidgin Engl i s h . The pres t ige o f  the returned lab our­
ers among their peop le was considerab le and a knowledge of this language 
in part icular was con s idered highly des irab l e . The spread of stab i l ised 
Pidgin English i s  s een by Reinecke ( 1 9 3 7 : 7 3 7 )  as fo llows : 
As the indentured laborers returned "little bit Christian" , and as 
labor-recruiting and trading vessels pli ed more often among the 
Loyalty , Santa Cruz , and Solomon groups , Beach-Ia-mar , now no doubt 
a well-consoli dated j argon , was spread throughout those islands . 
Finally , the plantat i ons had ye t another effec t ,  namely the creoli­
sat ion o f  the early plantat ion pidgins . I t  is known that women as well 
as men were recruited for work on the various plantat ions . The pro­
por t ion of women among the indentured labourers was never high , b ut 
suffi c i ent to lead to numerous marriage s and o ther forms o f  part ner ships 
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b etwe en the sexes . The following figures ( quot ed from Reinecke 19 3 7 : 
7 6 0 ) indicate employment on the Queensland s ugar plantations : 
Date 
1 8 6 8  
1 8 7 1  
1 8 7 6  
. 1 8 8 1  
1 8 8 6  
1 8 9 1  
1 9 0 1  
19 1 1  
19 2 1  
Males 
1 , 5 3 6  
2 , 25 5  
4 , 9 3 8  
5 , 9 7 5  
9 , 11 6  
8 , 49 8  
8 , 3 80 
1 , 40 4  
1 , 3 5 0  
Females 
7 
8 1  
1 7 0  
3 7 3  
9 21 
7 4 5  
3 8 0  
3 3 5  
5 3 7  
Total 
1 , 54 3  
2 , 3 3 6  
5 , 10 8  
6 , 34 8  
1 0 , 0 37 
9 , 2 4 3  
8 , 7 6 0  
1 , 7 3 9  
1 , 8 8 7  
Th es e f igures only give the total black population for each year 
and not the numb er of  new recruit s . They c le arly demons t rate the 
policy of the Queens land plantat ions , at tacked by Jung ( 188 5 : 29 6 ) ,  to 
recruit a small numb er of wome n ,  one which created s o c ial prob lems and 
had to be revis ed in later y ears . The policy of the German plantations 
in Samoa , on the o ther hand , was to maintain a reasonab le proport ion 
o f  women to men ( Jung 1 8 8 5 : 2 8 2-9 8 )  and creolisat ion t here was quite 
common , as w i l l  be point ed out in sub s e c t ion 3 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  L a b o u r  T r a d e  i n  Me l a n e s i a 
In d i s c us s i ng the Melanes ian labour trade a dis t inct ion mus t  b e  made 
b etween the main plantation areas of Queensland , Fij i ,  New Caledonia 
and Samoa and the recruit ing areas . The recruit ing of external labour 
for the main plantation centres was nec e s s i t at ed by t he lack or un­
s u i t ab i l it y  of local labour . Economic d evelopment s on the plantations 
s t imulated the demand for cheap labour to the ext ent that such demand 
could only be met by ruthless recruit ing methods . 
In the years between 1 8 6 0  and 1 8 8 3  the recruit ers shifted their main 
area of act ivity s everal t ime s , l conc entrat ing their effor t s  on the 
following : 
i )  Loyalty I s landers in the early 1 8 6 0 s  
i i ) Banks , Kingsmi l l  and Gilb ert I s lands i n  t h e  late 1 8 6 0 s  
i i i ) Santa Cruz and New Heb rides in the early 1 87 0 s  
iv ) Solomon I slands from 1 8 7 2  t o  1 8 8 3  
v )  New Ireland and New Britain from 1 8 7 9  
lThe gradual shift o f  recruiting grounds has been discussed at some length by 
Reinecke ( 1937: 733-4 ) .  It must be noted, however ,  that the recruiters operating 
from Samoa di d not entirely follow the pattern of the Queensland recruiters . 
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The fo l l ow ing tab l e  repres enting the numb ers and origins of labourers 
working on Samoan plantat ions gives a good i ndicat ion of  the shift in 
the recruit ing grounds ( c f .  Moses  1 9 7 3 : 10 2 ) : 
Year 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 
1873 
1874 
1875 
1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
mid-1885 
'lbtal 
N:>. 
81 
115 
40 
69 
48 
15 
438 
140 
280 
101 
251 
272 
718 
535 
378 
264 
355 
245 
512 
Kingsmi11/ New New Britain 
Gilbert Islarxls carolines Hebrides Solarons New Ireland 
81 
115 
40 
69 
48 
358 
140 
280 
101 
251 
189 
115 
300 
8 
2 
29 
124 
15 
80 
83 
570 
179 
153 
29 
226 
199 
37 
156 
33 
9 
103 
287 
216 
45  
The reasons for this  cont inuous shift of the b lackb irders ' hunt i ng 
grounds inc lude the increased cost of trade gifts needed t o  recruit 
workers and the fact that the pre sence of  miss ions had made recruit ing 
d i fficult  in many areas . Speaking of changes in the patt ern of re­
cruit ing for the Queensl and plantations in the early 1 8 8 0 s , Corr i s  
( 19 6 8 : 8 7 )  states : 
The islanders around New Guinea were less sophist icated at this time 
than the New Hebrideans and Solomon Islanders . The Solomon Islanders 
had grown very aggress ive in recent years . They had acquired considerable 
skill with rifles ,  and a spate of attacks on labour ships and traders 
had made recruiting there very hazardous , and a closer , safer source of 
supply welcome . The New Hebrideans had ,  by this time , become very knowing 
and the hard bargains they drove made voyages to this group long and 
expensive . Also , the presence of so many Presbyterian missionarie s  in 
the New Hebrides irked some of the less scrupulous recruiters and made 
New Guinea a more attractive field . 
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The i s l ands around New Guinea ,  inc luding New Britain and New Ireland , 
were reached by the Queensland recruiters only four years aft er the 
first recru i t s  had b een taken to Samoa . Recruit ing in this area wi l l  
be  d i s cus sed i n  the fol lowing s e c t ion ( 3 . 2 . 4 . )  s ince i t  is of  direct 
relevance to the evaluation of theories about NGP ' s  origin . 
The main c entres t o  which recruit ed labourers were shipped inc lude : 
i )  New Caledonia from the late 1 8 5 0 s  
i i ) Queens land from 1 8 6 3  
i i i ) Fij i from the early 1 8 6 0 s  
i v )  Samoa from 1 8 6 7  
W i t h  t h e  exception o f  Fij il s t ab l e  vari e t ie s  o f  Pidgin English are 
report ed from all these plantation centre s . 2 In addi t i o n ,  t here were 
sma ller foci o f  stab ilisation around miss ion and trading post s ,  in the 
Torres Straits islands for instance ( c f . Ray 19 0 7 : 2 5 1-5  and Dutt on 
19 7 0 : 1 4 0 -2 ) . Unfortunately , data on the use o f  Pidgin English in this 
early period are very hard to come b y . 
The relat ive force o f  these foc i in the shaping o f  the varie t ie s  of 
Pidgin Engl ish spoken in t he main recruit ing areas has yet to b e  
e s tab l ished . The Queens land sugar plant at ions are ment ioned mos t  
c ommonly a s  t h e  s ource o f  t h e  three main pidgins , NGP , B iche lamar of  
the New Hebrides ( e . g .  Camden 1 9 75 : 1 ) and Solomon Is lands Pidgin Engl ish 
( Hall 19 55b : 6 8 ) . However , Reine c ke ( 19 3 7 : 7 3 7 )  has  s tr e s s ed the im­
portanc e  of the New Caledonian plantat ions for t he latt er two pidgins , 
whi l s t  Muhlhaus l er ( 19 7 6 ) has point ed out t he importance o f  the Samoan 
plant at ions for the development of NGP , a point which w i l l  b e  discus s ed 
in detail short ly . 
The development o f  s tab le pidgins on t he Pac ific plantat ions and 
the princ ipal recruit ing areas b efore 1 8 8 0 , as wel l as their l ingui s t ic 
relationship t o  one another and e arl ier forms of pidginised Engli sh , 
c an be presented , tentatively , in the follow ing diagram : 
IThis question is discussed in detail by Reinecke ( 1937 : 736 ) .  It appears that contact 
between imported labourers and native Fij ians prevented the development of a stable 
Pidgin English in Fij i .  Instead a form of Pidgin Fij ian is reported to have been in 
wi despread use both in Fij i itself and i n  the recruiting areas of the Fij ian plantation . 
2None of these pidgins is well described . However , Dutton has collected materials on 
Queensland Pidgin which it is hoped will be published soon . A brief description of 
New Caledonian Pidgin English and its replacement , Pidgin French , is  given by Baker 
( 1943 : 12-7 ) and Schuchardt ( 1881 : 151-61 ) .  The social setting and hi story of Samoan 
Plantation Pidgin has been described by the present author (MUhlhausler 1976 ) though 
the linguistic data on this language still remain to be analysed in full . 
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3 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
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The development o f  a d i s t inct  variety o f  Pac ific  Pidgin English in 
the Bismarck Archipelago i s  related t o  i )  the spec ial re lationship 
b etween this area and Samoa , and ii ) the e s tab l i s hment of  a German 
Prote c torate over the Bismarc k Archipe lago and North Eas t ern New Guinea 
i n  1 8 8 4 . C ontac t s  b e tween the Bismarck Archipe lago and Samoa , in 
part i c ul ar the c ont inued recruit ing of  lab our for plant ati ons in Samoa , 
meant that s i gnifi cant numb ers o f  New Guineans b ecame exposed t o  a 
specifically Samoan var i e ty o f  Pac i fi c  Pidgin English . The dec larat ion 
o f  a German pro t e c torate resul ted in the severing of  the tender links 
b e tween NGP and other varieties o f  Pacific Pidgin English , i n  particular 
Queensland Pidgin . A further consequence was the virtual withdrawal l 
of English as a t arge t language for i t s  future lingui st ic development . 
Apart from lay ing the foundations for a s eparate development of NGP , 
t he pre s ence of the German c olonial administrat ion provided numerous 
s t imul i for the funct ional and geographical e xpans ion of  this language . 
lThe withdrawal of English was never complete , since English settlers and traders 
remained a relatively important element in the expatriate community , particularly 
in the area of Rabaul . However , after 1900 , the status of English came under in­
creased attack . The dominance of Germans among the European population in the later 
years of colonisation is reflected by the fact that in 1914 they composed 750 out of 
970 Europeans living in the colony ( c f .  Schnee , ed . 19 37 ) .  
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Since very l i t t le information about NGP ' s  early development i s  
readily ava ilab le ,  t h e  argument pres ent ed in this s e c tion will b e  
supplemented by numerous quotations from original sourc e s .  
3 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  T h e o r i e s A b o u t  t h e  O r i g i n  o f  N G P  
The quest ion o f  how NGP relates t o  the other varieties of  Pacific 
Pidgin Engl ish and j argonised English has b een debated in a numb er of  
plac e s . Various hypothe s es , rangi ng from mere speculations t o  s ome 
more s erious proposals , have been put forward . 
Some unl ikely exp lanat ions inc lude the s ugge stion that a variety of  
pidgin ( presumably Chinese Pidgin Engl ish ) was  brought to German New 
Guine a  by imported Chine s e  labour . l This the ory has l i t t le to recommend 
it s ince NGP was already es tab l i s hed b efore the arrival of the Chine se 
and sinc e , moreover , thes e Ch ine se were recruited in the Dut ch East 
I nd i e s  and Singapore and t herefore spoke Coastal Malay , a p idgini sed 
form o f  Malay also known as Bazaar Malay ( cf .  Wendtland 1 9 38 : 7 9 and 
Z o l ler l89l : 4l 6f . ) .  
Equally unlikely i s  the c laim t hat NGP "was invent ed and introduced 
by the Germans in order that they might speak b efore nat ives in t heir 
own t ongue without b eing understood" , a c laim which has b een dis c u s s ed 
and dismis s ed b y  Reed ( 19 4 3 : 2 7 1  fn . 1 3 ) .  Helton ( 19 4 0 : 5 )  give s a 
s ligh t ly different vers ion o f  t hi s  t he ory : 
New Guinea Pidgin originated in a peculiar way . The Germans who originally 
occupied New Guinea , endeavoured to teach the natives to speak German as 
it was impossible to learn the numerous native dialects . The natives could 
not master the guttural sounds and the Germans who knew very little Engli sh , 
taught them the various English names of the articles they were using . 
In fac t , no att empts were made t o  t each the indigenes German unt i l  well 
aft er the firm e s t ab l is hment o f  NGP in German New Guinea ( c f .  sec tion 
3 . 3 . 4 .  ) . 
As i s  t he case with the views about the linguis t ic origins o f  
Solomon Is lands Pidgin and Bichelamar d iscus sed i n  t he previous s e c t ion , 
t he c laim that NGP originated on the Queens land sugar plantat ions has 
b een s upported b y  a s trong body o f  opinion ( e . g .  Hall 1 9 55 : 3 2 ;  Lay c o c k  
1 9 7 0a : x ;  Mihalic 19 7 3 : 8 ;  and Wurm in Dutton 19 7 3 : iv ) . Wurm ( 19 6 6 : 5 1 )  
has summed up this view as follows : 
lA rather confused version of this view is given by R .W .  Robson ( 1965 : 195 ) :  
Pidgin was brought to New Guinea by Chinese labourers who were first intro­
duced by the German Chartered Company , about 1889 . Pidgin was enlarged 
and forced upon the native community by the official Germans , who insisted 
that the natives should not learn German . "Pidgin" is said to be a phonetic 
representation of the Chinese labourers ' attempt to say ''business'' • • . •  
New Guinea Pidgin came into being as the direct result of the use of 
indentured native labour on the sugarcane plantations of North Queensland , 
from approximately the middle of the last century to the first years of 
the twentieth . These natives , who were brought to Australia by the so­
called '�lack-birders " ,  sailors who were engaged in the special activity 
of providi ng native labour for the plantations , were largely from the 
New Britain and Solomon Islands areas , with a prominent part of them 
from Northern New Bri tain . The language of many of the latter was Tolai . 
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The untenab i l ity o f  this  c laim , at least in i t s  s tronge s t  form , was 
f ir s t  s hown by Salisbury ( 19 6 7 : 4 4 -8 ) . He  pointed out that : 
Very few Tolai went as labourers to Queensland - my own guess would be 
less than a hundred .  Most labourers came from the New Hebrides and the 
Solomons . Attention turned to the New Guinea Islands only in early 
1883.  
Salisbury goes on t o  s t ate that recruit ing of labourers from the 
Bismarck Archipe lago for the Queensland plantat ions only o c c urred in 
1 8 8 3  and 1 8 8 4 . Thi s  episode in t he Pacific labour trade has b een dealt 
with by Corris ( 19 6 8 : 8 5 - 1 0 5 ) .  Unfortunately , the evidence he makes 
availab l e  does no t indicate i )  how many l ab ourers from New Britain and 
New Ire land were brought to Queens land ( Parkinso n  1 8 8 7 : 3 5 mentions 
1 , 50 0 ) ,  ii ) how many o f  them w ere returned , and i i i ) how l ong they were 
employed for . Corris ment ions the h igh mort ality rate of the s e  workers 
and their uns iutab il ity for work in Queensland and it appears that t he s e  
two factors s ignificant ly reduced t h e  importanc e o f  t h e  Queens land 
plant ations for NGP ' s  deve lopment . However , unt il  more information 
b ec omes availab l e , it is best to postpone j udgement . 
The view he ld by Sali sbury h ims e lf i s  that an already s t ab il i s ed 
form of Pidgin Engl ish was brought t o  the Bismarc k Archipelago b y  
traders and miss ionaries prior t o  1 8 8 1  and t hat this p idgin s ub s equently 
underwent a number o f  s tructural changes under the impac t  of  the Tolai 
language . I n  a recent paper Muhlhaus ler ( 1 9 7 6 )  has drawn att ent ion 
to evidence sugges t i ng t hat early trading and other contacts between 
the Bismarc k  Archipe lago and Samoa , as we l l  as the recruit ing of  large 
numbers of indigenes from New Britain and New Ireland for the Samoan 
plant ations of the Gode ffroy trading company and i t s  suc c es sor the 
Deut sche Hande l s  und P lant agen G e s e l l s chaft ( henceforth D . H .  and P . G . ) ,  
mus t  have c ontributed s i gnificant ly to NGP ' s  development . Thes e  two 
influenc e s  w i l l  now be d i s c u s s ed . 
3 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  E a r l y  C o n t a c t s  B e tw e e n  t h e  B i s m a r c k  A r c h i p e l a g o  a n d  S a m o a  
Many of  t h e  expatriates living i n  the area of N e w  Britain , t h e  Duke 
of York Is lands and New Ire land in the l 8 7 0 s  and l 8 8 0 s  had c ome from 
Samoa . Among them there were a numb er of Wesl eyan Samoan miss ionar i e s , 
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Queen Emmal and her numerous relations , traders from t h e  Samoan based 
firm of Godeffroy and , in later years , recruiters engaged in lab our 
t rade for the Samoan plantat ion c ontrol led by the Godeffroy s .  Among 
the trading and re cruit ing posts , a full list of which can be found in 
a government white paper ( Weis sbuch 1 8 8 5 : 1 5 2 ff . ) ,  the following s ta­
t ions deserve special attent i on s ince they were s i t uated in the limited 
area round the Duke of  York group o f  is lands which must b e  regarded as 
the focal point of contac t s  b etween New Guinea and Samoa , from which 
NGP was spread over German New Guinea : 
i )  The Godeffroy trading station on Mioko Island 
The Godeffroy company estab li shed a trading pos t , s taffed by two or 
three whites , in 1 8 7 6 , wh ich served as a centre for mis ce l laneous 
trading ac t ivities in the New Britain/New Ireland area . Due to i t s  
excel lent harbour and i t s  large-scale trading act ivities i t  was the 
c entre of  European enterprise in the Bismarck Archipelago and remained 
so well  into the 1 8 8 0 s . I t  t hen b egan t o  dec line , due to the lack o f  
a v iab le hinterland and t h e  emergence of  other b igger trading centres 
on New Britain . In t he years after 1 8 8 5  the importance o f  Mioko shi fted 
from t hat of a trading post to that o f  a recruit ing centre for the 
plantat ions of  b oth the D . H .  and P . G .  in Samoa and the New Guinea 
Company of  New Britain on the New Guinea mainland . 
The main importance o f  Mioko for the hi story of NGP lies  in the fac t 
that it funct ioned as a trans it  c amp for both newly recruited lab ourers 
and t ho s e  who returned from the Samoan p lantations : 
On the German side they have begun to develop labour depots in convenient 
localities , where labourers of a group are collected until they are 
picked up by a vessel assigned to this purpose .  Such a depot has been 
erected on Mioko Island in the Duke of York group . A schooner is engaged 
continuously in recruiting people in the Bismarck Archipelago and in 
bringing them hither , whereas a number of larger vessels are destined 
to export the labourers to Samoa. 
( Jung 1885 : 2 8 4 ,  author ' s  trans lation ) 
i i )  The Farrell trading company 
In 1 8 7 8 , Queen Emma and t he trader Farre l l  estab li shed t hems elves 
in Mioko from where they expanded their trading and p lantat ion act ivi­
ties to the neighbouring i s lands and the Blanche Bay of  New Britain . 
By 1 8 8 2  t he b us iness of Farrell and C o . was growing rap idly and earlier 
plans t o  estab l ish plantat ions in the B lanche Bay c ould b e  realise d .  
l ' Queen Emma ' was the name given to the part-Samoan , part-American woman who , together 
with the trader Farrell , started an important trading and plantation ' empire ' in the 
area of the Duke of York Islands and the Blanche Bay of New Britain . A popularising 
biography of Queen Emma has been written by R . W.  Robson ( 1965 ) .  
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Inst ead o f  relying on the allegedly untrustworthy nat ives o f  the B lanche 
Bay , ab out 1 5 0  labourers from Buka and Bougainville who had formerly 
worked in Samoa ( cf .  Oert zen 1 8 8 3 : 10 )  were employed on the fir s t  
Farrell plant at ion at Ralum ( c f .  a l s o  Weissbuch 18 8 5 : 1 6 0 ) .  Queen Emma 
and the other expatriates working for the Farrell c ompany used P idgin 
English to communicate with these workers and in their deal ings with 
the local populat ion o f  the Duke o f  Yorks ( c f .  R . W .  Rob son 1 9 6 5 : 19 5 , 
Parkinson 1 8 8 7 : 29 ) .  
i i i )  Other trading and recruiting posts in the Duke of Yorks 
In the late 1 8 7 0 s  the brothers Hernsheim from Hamburg e s t ab lished 
thems elves on Matupi I s land in the B lanche Bay from where they engaged 
not only in numerous t rading operations b ut also in the recruit ing o f  
nat ives from New I reland for s ervi c e  o n  Matupi ( c f .  Corris 1 9 6 8 : 8 7 ) . 
The role of the Duke o f  Yorks as a c entre o f  lab our trade was further 
enhanc ed by the es tab l i shment of a recruit ing s t a tion on Kerewara 
I s land by the New Guinea C ompany . 
iv)  Early mi s s ion posts 
Mission work in the Duke of Yorks began in the e arly 1 8 7 0 s . I t  was 
carried out under the aus pi c es of t he Methodi s t  Mis s ionary Soci ety by 
the Rev .  Brown and a numb er of Samoan and Fij ian miss ionari e s . The 
author has b een informed ( Hank Nelson , pers onal communication)  that 
the first sermon in Pidgin Engl ish was preached in 1 8 7 5 . A full h i s ­
tory o f  t h e  early mi ss ion c ontac t s  but , unfortunately , very few remarks 
on Pidgin Englis� can b e  found in Brown ' s  autob iography ( Brown 1 9 0 8 ) .  
I t  is difficult t o  ful ly rec ons truct the l inguis t ic s i tuat ion i n  
the s e  early years o f  German and Samoan c o ntac t s  w i t h  t h e  Bismarck 
Archipelago . However , there i s  s trong evidenc e that : 
i )  A variety o f  Pidgin Engl ish b e c ame inst i tut i onalis ed within 
the limited area around the Duke of York I s lands ( c f .  Valent ine 19 5 8 :  
7 3 - 4 ) .  
ii ) Pidgin Eng l i sh b egan t o  s pread to New Britain and New Ireland 
in the early 1 8 8 0 s  ( cf .  Reinecke 19 3 7 : 7 3 8 ,  Schuchardt 1 8 8 1 : 154 ) .  
i i i ) P i dgin Engl i s h  was used by recruiters operating from Samoa or 
on behalf of Samoan plantat ion intere s t s  ( c f .  Parkinso n  1 8 8 7 : 29 ) . 
iv ) Pidgin Engl ish was used by the Samoan expatriates i n  the ir 
dealings with the local population and with p lant ation workers from 
Buka employed on t he first plant at ion in the Bismarck Archipe lago a t  
Ralum . 
I t  s eems likely that the kind o f  Pidgin English u s ed i n  these early 
years was influenc ed by the varieties  spoken in Samoa at  the t ime , i . e .  
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the s t ab le Samoan Plantat ion Pidgin ( hence forth SPP ) or t he less s t ab le 
t ypes o f  Jargon English spoken around Apia . However , the full impac t 
o f  s t ab le SPP was fe l t  only after larger numb ers of Bi smarck i s landers 
had re turned from the Samoan plantat ions . This wi l l  now be considered . 
3 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  L a b o u r  T r a d e  B e tw e e n  G e r m a n  N e w  G u i n e a  a n d  S a m o a  
The dec larat ion of a German protec torat e over parts of New Guinea 
and the Bismarck Archipe lago was mot ivated by the des ire to  prot e c t  
G erman trading interes t s  and to  pres erve the Bismarck Archipe lago as a 
source o f  cheap labour for German plantation int ere sts  in samoa . l From 
1 8 8 4  unt i l  the early 1 8 9 0 s  the importance of German New Guinea was 
indeed as a pool of labour for the D . H .  and P . G .  Local plantat ions 
developed only slow ly in the first y ears of German c ontro l ,  though 
the ir s i gnificance increased after 1 9 0 0 . 
The shi pping of plant ation workers from the Duke of York-Blanche 
Bay-New Ire land area to the Samoan plantat ions began in 1 8 79 and grew 
in importance in s ub s equent years . Since around 1 , 0 0 0  workers were 
employ ed on these p lant ations at any one t ime and s ince the term of 
contract was three y ears , the annual requirement was around 300 workers . 
The following tab le indic ates the numbers o f  New Guineans involved in 
the lab our trade with Samoa : 
l
It has been suggested , for instance ,  by Nelson ( 1972 :16 ) that Germany ' s  decision to 
declare its protectorate over New Guinea and the Bismarck Archipelago was at least 
partly motivated by the potential of this area as a source of labour for the Samoan 
plantations . 
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Recruitments Deaths 
1879 3 3  ? 
1 8 8 0  9 ? 
1 8 8 1  ? ? 
1 8 8 2  1 0 3  ? 
1 8 8 3  2 8 7  ? 
1 8 8 4  21 6 ? 
1 8 8 5  5 5  ? 
1 8 8 6  ? ? 
1 8 8 7  2 6 9  1 0 8  
1 8 8 8  87  3 1  
1 8 8 9  
1 8 9 0  3 4 3  1 2 1  
1 89 1  5 2  1 8  
1 8 9 2 
189 3 1 5 8  5 0  
1 8 9 4  2 9 7  6 7  
189 5 1 7 9  2 5  
1 8 9 6 1 6 4  6 3  
1 8 9 7  2 2 0  3 9  
1 8 9 8  2 0 6  1 9  
1 8 9 9  2 4 0  6 2  
1 9 0 0  2 4 7  5 4  
19 0 1  9 8  1 4  
19 0 2  3 84 7 9  
1 9 0 3  1 0 3  2 9  
1 9 0 4  3 3 2  5 8  
19 0 5  2 0 1  4 0  
1 9 0 6  1 7 9  3 1  
19 0 7  1 5 9  1 1  
1 9 0 8  2 04 5 3  
1 9 09 2 9 1  4 4  
19 1 0  3 5 0  5 8  
1 9 1 1  3 4 8  5 6  
1 9 12 1 7 4  7 
5 , 9 8 8  1 , 1 37 
The s ourc e s  o f  these figures are Firth ( 19 7 3 : 3 2 7 )  and Mo ses ( 19 7 3 : 10 2 ) .  
Parkinson ( 1 88 7 : 35 )  provides h igher figures for the y ears 1 8 8 3  and 
1 8 8 4 . No r e l iab le informat io n  is availab le for 1 8 8 1  and 1 8 8 6 . Other 
s ta t i s t ical informat ion presented by Firth ( 19 7 3 )  demon s t rates three 
addit i onal impor t an t  fact s : 
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i )  More than 5 0 %  of  a l l  labourers recrui t ed for Samoa c ame from New 
Ire land . 
i i )  About 2 0 %  originat ed from the Gazelle P eninsula . 
i i i ) No lab o urers were recruited from the New Guinea mainland and l e s s  
than 1 %  from t h e  Brit ish Solomon I s lands . 
Information about the perc ent age o f  femal e  recruits i s  unreliab l e . 
Jung ( 18 8 5 : 29 6 )  prais e s  the effort s o f  the D . H .  and P . G .  t o  employ 
reasonab l e  proport ions of female workers , and Thurnwald ( 19 1 0 : 6 2 0 ) 
me nt ions that , in the years from 1 9 0 5  to 1 9 0 7 , 1 5 0  women were recruited 
for Samoa and German Microne s i a . A rough gue ss  i s  that ab out one 
quarter o f  the b lack l ab ourers in Samoa w ere women . The se figure s , 
together with o ther evidence which w i l l  b e  presented short ly , s trongly 
sugge s t  that the influenc e of SPP , the variety of  Pac i f i c  Pidgin English 
which had developed on the Samoan Plantations after 1 8 6 8 , on NGP was 
very s ignificant , part icularly in the years b efore 189 0 .  This s ig­
nifi cance is enhanced by l inguis t ic evidenc e which suggests t hat the 
s t ab il is at i on of  Pidgin English in t he Bismarck Archipelago took place 
b e tween 1 8 8 1  and 1890 ( c f . Sal i sbury 1 9 6 7 : 4 6- 7 ) . 
When recruitment for Samoa b egan in New Ireland and New Brit ain , a 
know l edge o f  any variety of broken English was very rarely enc ount ered 
( c f .  Parkins on 1 8 87 : 29 ) . Thus , the maj ority o f  the recrui t s  arrived 
on the Samoan plantat ions with l i t t l e  or no prev ious knowl edge of P i dgin 
Engl i s h  o ther than that which they may have picked up in the trans it  
c amp on Mioko I s land or on board the ves s e l s  which t ook t hem t o  Samoa . 
B e tween 1 8 8 2  and 1 8 9 0  about 5 0 0  workers were returned t o  the B i smarc k  
Archipe lago after three years employment o n  t h e  Samoan plant at ions . The 
import ance of these returned l abourers is twofo ld .  Firs t , they were 
agents for the s pread of SPP back to the recruit ing areas in the Bi smarck 
Archipelago . Thi s  is confirmed in a numb er of s ources , inc luding : 
i )  In spite of the virginity of this country ( i . e .  s outh of New Ireland ) 
with regard to white visitors there were a number of natives who could 
speak a broken Pidgin English . They had acquired their knowledge 
whilst working on plantations in the Bismarck Archipelago or Samoa . 
( VK Z  19 1 3 ,  vo l . 30/24 : 4 0 6  - author ' s  trans lation ) 
i i )  Stephan and Graebner ( 19 0 7 : 21 )  mention that p i dgin- speaking young 
men c ould be found in every c oastal vil lage in New Ireland . One o f  
their int erpret ers was 
Jonni , aged about twenty-six who originally came from the Laur region 
of the east coast but who had come to Samoa while he was still a young 
boy and who had served long terms of employment as a sailor and 
plantation worker . 
( author ' s  translation)  
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iii ) In a n  art i c le on t h e  early day s  of  European pre senc e in New Ireland 
the Samo an Timeh ( 6  March 19 1 6 )  refers to the l i fe of a man cal led Tom 
S imbo who 
having returned from the high school of the plantation labourers , 
Samoa, equipped with all sorts of information including a knowledge 
of Pidgin English , was led by hi s spirit for adventure to a white 
trader in New Ireland . 
( author ' s  trans lation ) 
iv ) A last example was found in a travel book by Kramer-Bannow ( 19 1 6 : 
20 ) :  
For the rest , one had to rely on the ghastly , incomplete Pidgin English 
of the Bismarck Archipelago , a knowledge of which has also penetrated 
here , being brought by returned workers . Among them were the heads of 
the neighbouring villages : Tamapipe of Kambitengteng , Toelilian of 
Piglinbui , and Anis of Tano , who had been a worker in Samoa , together 
with a few others who had a smattering of Pidgin . 
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
Sec ond , re turning workers from Samoa were sometimes re-employed on 
plantat ions in the Bi smarc k  Archipe lago and p o s s ib l y  the New Guinea 
mainland . Unfortunately , the only f irm evidenc e known t o  the author 
is that the fir s t  p lantation in this area , that of the Farr e l l  c ompany 
at Ralum , employed mainly workers from Buka and Bougainvil l e  who had 
previous ly s erved in Samoa . However , it s eems very l ike ly that other 
planta t i ons followed this example . Jung ( 18 8 5 : 29 8 )  remarks : "In New 
Britain , a s t aff of s kil led labourers would be immediately at hand who 
have ab so lved t he ir apprent i c e ship on the p lant at ions in Samoa . "  
( author ' s  translation ) .  The role o f  the ex-Samoan workers on t he new 
p lanta t ions in German New Guinea would have b een that of providing a 
lingu i s t i c  model for t he inexperienced workers freshly r e cruited from 
various part s of the B ismarck Archipelago . It is hoped t hat further 
evidence for this  hypoth e s i s  w i l l  b e  forthc oming . 
The linguis t i c  cons equences of labour trade b e tween t he Bi smarck 
Archi pe lago and Samoa appear t o  b e  twofold . Firs t ,  a s tab l e  pidgin 
( SPP ) was s pread through part s of  German New Gu inea b y  returning 
labourers . Second , a number o f  s tructural change s  o c c urred in SPP , 
caus ed b y  the influx of large numb ers o f  workers from the lingu i s t ic a l l y  
re latively homogeneous area of the Gaze l le Penins u l a ,  the Duke of  Yorks 
and Southern New Ire land . This meant that SPP was changed into a New 
Guinean var i e ty of P idgin Engl ish probab ly b e fore 1 9 0 0 . Since a 
s imilar l i ngu i s t i c  development of Pidgin English t ook place on the 
plantations i n  German New Guinea , it  has b e c ome impo s s i b l e  in many cases 
to retro s pe c t ive ly det ermine which of t he l inguis t ic features of s tab le 
NGP originat ed in Samoa and whi ch originated locally . 
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The hypothes i s  abo ut t h e  origin of  N G P  pre sented here c a n  b e  sum­
maris e d  in the follow ing diagram : 
LINGUISTIC INFLUENCES CONTRIBUTING TO THE STABILISATION OF NGP 
Pacific Jargon English 
\ I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ ,.. Queens land Plan- \ SPP c Tolai and related 
tation P idgin ..... ..... ..... \ 
I 
:6--- language s 
..... ........ \ -... ......... ..... \ -..... ..... 
II - German ..... ...... NGP � 
-------.� dir e c t  l i ngu i s t ic influence 
- - - - - " indirect or weak l ingu is t ic influenc e 
c � mut ual influenc e b etween varieties 
The que s t ion o f  Samoan influence s  on NGP will b e  left here . Informat ion 
abo ut SPP and its subsequent development can b e  found in a paper by the 
author ( Muhlhausler 1 9 7 6 ) . The remainder of this s e c t ion will deal 
with developments within German New Guine a .  
3 . 2 . 4 . 5 .  L a b o u r  T r a d e  a n d P l a n t a t i o n s  i n  G e r m a n  N e w  G u i n e a  
Progr e s s  in t h e  f i e ld of  plantat ion e conomy was very s l ow in the 
fir s t  y ears of  German adminis trat ion . Charter c ompany c o lonisat ion 
under the New Guinea Company was a failure and more favourab le e c onomic 
c ondit ions b egan only after the German government had assumed full 
c ontrol over the territory in 1 8 9 9 . Firth ( 19 7 3 : 3 )  argues that the 
e conomic fiasco s prung from the New Guinea C ompany ' s  failure to : 
"recruit mainland New Guineans for work on the plantat ions . I t  lacked 
both a trading network , which could have mad e them economically depen­
dent , and suffic ient mil itary power t o  force them t o  work . "  
The labour prob lem fac ing German plantat ion int ere sts  in the first 
years was overcome part ly by the recruit ing o f  Chinese and Malay 
lab o urers from Singapore and the Dut ch Eas t Indi e s . The ir employment 
was r e s tricted to planta t ions on t he New Guinea mainland , and took 
place mainly b e fore 1 9 0 0 . Immigrat ion of fre e Ch ines e  t o  the Bi smarck 
Archipelago after 1 9 0 0  fol lowed different l ine s and need not b e  con­
s idered here ( cf .  B i s kup 1 9 7 0 : 85-1 0 7 ) .  The numb er of Malay and 
Chinese workers employed by the New Guinea C ompany in the period b e fore 
1 9 0 0  was as fol lows : 
Year 
1 8 8 5  
1 8 8 6  
1 8 8 7  
1 8 8 8  
1 8 8 9  
1 8 9 0  
1 8 9 1  
1 8 9 2  
1 8 9 3 
1 8 9 4  
1 8 9 5  
1 8 9 6  
1 8 9 7  
189 8 
( ? ) 
Chinese �1alay 
37  
1 0 1  
? 
? ? 
8 5  1 2 5  
1 0 4  2 7 0  
5 9 3  3 36 
1 , 0 8 5  7 5 7  
4 2 0  5 3 0  
519  4 31 
4 6 6  5 6 4  
3 0 8  5 1 4  
167 2 5 4  
1 2 5  1 8 6  
( source :  B lum 1 9 0 0 : 1 1 7 ) 
Thereaf t er , the numb er o f  these workers dec lined rapidly . 
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The pres ence o f  many Coastal Malay- s peaking Malay and Chine s e , 
great ly outnumb ering the Melane s ian workers employed in Kai ser 
Wilhelms land during this period , l ed to the f irm e s t ab lishment of 
Coas tal Malay as the lingua franca and p lantat ion language o f  t h i s  
part o f  the German c o lony . Wendtland ( 19 39 : 7 6 )  made t h e  fol lowing 
remarks about i t s  use in Stephans ort , then the administrative seat of 
the Company : 
. . .  when dealing with the Javanese the Europeans made use of Coastal 
Malay . . • .  Similarly ,  most of the Chinese cooli es , of whom many had 
previously worked in the tobacco plantations of Sumatra , used Coastal 
Malay , and in Stephansort the Melanesians soon learnt so much of this 
language through communication with these race s ,  that Pidgin English , 
whi ch was otherwi se spoken all over the South Seas , was rather pushed 
into the background in Stephansort . 
( author ' s  translation)  
Sche llong ( 19 34 : 36 )  report s a s i lilar s ituation in Fins chhafen and 
Hatzfeldhafen . I t  led B lum ( 19 00 : 16 6 )  to remark that : " I t  would 
c ertainly be a negl e c t  of  duty on t he part of the government o fficials 
if . . .  those working in Kais e r  Wilhelms land did not l earn Coastal 
Malay . "  ( author ' s  trans lation ) .  C oastal Malay was also c urrent outs ide 
the plantations and government s t at i ons in the areas bordering on Dut ch 
New Guine � where it was spread by Malay t raders and b ird o f  paradise 
hunters . l However , with the dec line in imported Chinese and Malay 
lAdditional notes on the Malay language in New Guinea can be found in Roosman ( 1975 : 
229-30 ) . 
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labourers and with adverse mis s ion and government polic ies , it  rapidly 
dec lined after 1 9 0 0  ( c f .  also Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 5d : 10 2 ) . 
The s ituation on the plantat i ons in the Bismarck Archipelago , 
part icularly those around the B lanche Bay of New Britain , was quite 
different from that on the New Guinea mainland . The labourers employed 
here were all Melane s ian , mos t  of  them originating from New Ire land , 
New Bri tain , Buka and Bougainville . Fol lowing the example of the 
Farrell plantat ions near Ralum , NGP was universally adopted as the 
l ingua franca , b o th b e tween white supervisors and plant ation labourers 
and among the labourers themselves . Schuchardt ( 18 8 1 : 15 4 )  report s that 
NGP b egan to spread through New Britain in the early 1 8 8 0 s  and Daib er 
( 19 0 2 : 2 8 5 )  refers to it as an already deeply entrenched lingua franca . 
As was the case on the mainland , the initial growth of the planta­
tion ec onomy on the New Guinea islands was s low and remained over­
shadowed b y  the flouri shing plant at ions on Samoa , which provided 
employment for more workers from the Bi smarck Archipelago than the 
local p lantations unt il t he early 1 8 9 0 s . Rapid expans ion of the plan­
tat ions around Rabaul only took place after 1 9 0 0 , as can be seen from 
t he following figures . 
Numb er of Melanes ian l abourers employed i n  t he Bismarc k  Archipe lago : 1 
1 8 8 4  1 5 0  1 8 9 9  c . l , 60 0  
1 8 8 5  2 5 0  1 9 0 0  c . 2 , 0 0 0  
1 8 8 6  2 7 0  1 9 0 1  c . 2 , 50 0  
1 887  3 20 19 0 2  3 , 3 2 3  
1 8 8 8  3 70 19 0 3  3 , 4 3 5  
1 8 8 9  4 2 0  19 0 4  3 , 9 5 4  
1 8 9 0  5 5 0  1 9 0 5  3 , 5 04 
1 89 1  7 3 9  1 9 0 6  ? 
1 8 9 2 1 , 0 40 1 9 0 7  5 , 2 24 
189 3 1 , 1 5 0  19 0 8  5 , 9 6 2  
1 89 4  1 , 3 8 0  1 9 0 9  5 , 9 9 3  
1 8 9 5 1 , 60 0  1 9 1 0  6 , 29 1  
1 8 9 6  1 , 819 19 1 1  8 , 1 1 2  
1 8 9 7  1 , 8 1 3  1 9 1 2  9 , 30 6  
1 8 9 8  1 , 9 0 8  1 9 1 3  1 1 , 0 3 5  
19 1 4  13 , 6 0 0  
( sources : B lum (19 0 0 : 1 1 7 ) and Firth ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 44 » 
lThe number of Melanesian labourers employed on the New Guinea mainland was relatively 
small in comparison, i . e . fewer than 1 , 000 before 1900 and only about 4 ,000 in 1914 . 
This indicates that NGP was spread later and less rapidly on the mainland . 
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These f igures reflect t h e  fac t that t he imperial government had 
learnt it s l e s s on from the fai lure s of t he New Guinea C ompany period . 
The new adminis trat ion after 1 8 9 9  set out t o  pac i fy new recruit ing 
areas and improve the infrastruc ture of the co lony and introduced a 
head-t ax as a means of bringing the nat ive population t o  work for 
money ( c f . Firth 1 9 7 3 : 3-4 ) .  
Before 1 8 9 9  only a handful o f  s t a t ions were in the c o ntrol of  the 
white co lonisers , thes e b eing Fins chhafen , Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen ,  
Stephans ort and var ious smaller st at ions i n  the Duke o f  York-Blanche 
Bay area . After 1 8 9 9  t he following government posts were e s t ab li s hed 
in quick suc c e s s ion : 
Kavieng 1 9 0 0  
Namatanai 1 9 0 4  
Kieta 19 0 5  
Aitape 1 9 0 6  
Morob e 1 9 0 9  
Manus 1 9 1 1  
Angoram 1 9 1 3  
Lae 1 9 14 
The main lab our recruit ing areas did not quite c oinc ide with the 
administrative areas , and unt il late in the German period the New 
Guinea mai nland was underrepresented among plantat ion labourers . 
Be tween 1 8 8 7  and 1 9 0 3  the seven mo st important recruit ing area s  were 
Northern New Ire land , Southern New Ireland , Gazelle Peninsul a ,  Buka , 
Bougainville , and the is lands eas t of New Ireland and New Hannover , 
in that order . New recrui t ing areas opened up aft er 1 9 0 3 inc luded 
Aitape , Morob e ,  Manus and the area of the lower Sepik River . l As they 
were e s tab l ished , so  NGP was introduced into these areas . 
The method c ommonly employed t o  speed up this pro c e s s  was t o  force­
fully bring a numb er of  men from the newly opened recruit ing area to 
an e s t ab l ished government s tat ion and instruct them in the bas i c  princ i­
ples of c ommunication in NGP . Nolde ( 19 6 6 : 6 5 )  d e s crib e s  this as follows : 
lEckert ( 1938 : 12 2 )  reports that, in 191� out of 7 , 5 42 newly recruited labourers 938 
came from the Madang area, 929 from Aitape and 276 from Morobe . The gradual shift 
in the recruiting areas is also reflected in the fact that : "Between 1908 and 1913 
recruitment in the south and west of the old protectorate increased by more than 
400 % ,  whereas in the north and east the increase was only 85% . "  (Firth 1973 : 17 3 )  
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We often encountered some o f  the wild men who had arrived with us on 
the steamer . . . .  The purpose of their forced stay in Rabaul was to 
gradually acquire means of communication , be it gestures , the customary 
' Pidgin Engli sh ' or German concepts and words . After this had been 
achieved after many months , they were returned to their home villages 
taking with them all sorts of cheap finery . The returned men had to 
serve as interpreters , when agents of the planters tried to recruit 
men for work on the plantation . 
( author ' s  translation ) 
Fi rth ( 19 7 3 : 1 6 8 ) discusses  a s imilar e xample of the forced s pread of  
NGP fol lowing an al leged conspiracy in the Madang area : 
At village after village from Mugil Harbour to Hansa Bay the patrol 
would arrive , persuade one man to accompany them back to Madang in 
order to learn Pidgin , or if there were Pidgin speakers already , appoint 
a luluai and a couple of tultuls ;  then all the strong young men might 
be conscripted for forced labour in Madang and orders given that 20 new 
coconut palms had to be planted for every able-bodi ed man in the 
village . 
The opening of new recruit ing areas can thus be s een as the b egin­
ning o f  a proc e s s  during which NGP made deeper and deeper inroads into 
the New Guinea mainland as we ll  as newly pacified islands such as Manus . 
Once the patt ern o f  recruit ing was estab l i shed t he spread of NGP took 
care o f  i t s elf . Workers would return to the ir villages after t hree 
years of contrac t lahour and the attract ion o f  t he European good s 
c arried home by these 0 1  bo  i 5 ( ' expel'i enaed ZabO U1'e1'8 ' )  would mot ivate 
the next generation of  young men to follow their example . NGP thus 
c ame to be r egarded as the key to new wealth and the pre stige it enj oyed 
among its New Guinean s peakers c an hardly be overrated . This spread 
of NGP s e t  in mot ion by the German adminis trat ion can s t i l l  b e  ob s erved 
t oday in out lying areas such as the Southern Highlands or the areas 
b ordering on Irian Jaya . 
A last point whi ch must b e  raised concerning the plantat ion s y s t em 
in German New Guinea i s  that of the location o f  these plant at ions . I t  
has already b een pointed out that the Samoan plantations provided the 
mos t  important place of  employment for New Guineans i n  NGP ' s  early 
format ive y ears . Since mos t  of  the labourers employed i n  Samoa orig­
inated from the area around the Duke o f  York Is lands , influence from 
Tolai and c losely-related language s made i t s e l f  felt  in SPP . With the 
plant a t i ons of the B lanche Bay area b e c oming the mos t  important c e nt re 
o f  employment in later years , it is highly l ike ly that Tolai and i t s  
related l anguages cont inued to b e  of  great importance in t h e  shap ing 
of  NGP . The NGP s poken around Rabaul gradually deve loped not only into 
the mos t  important but also i nto the pres t ige var i e ty o f  this language 
( c f .  Hall 1 9 5 9 : 2 2 ) . 
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S ummari s i ng this s e c t ion on lab our trade and plantat ions it  can b e  
s aid t hat t h e  s y s t em cons t ituted the mos t  important fac t or i n  t he 
shaping o f  the linguis t i c  and s o c ial charac t erist i c s  o f  NGP . By the 
time German c ontrol over New Guinea came to an end NGP was f irmly 
estab l ished throughout the c oas tal districts  of the New Guinea main­
land , a short d i s t ance inland along the main rivers ( part icularly the 
Sepik ) and in the is lands of the B ismar c k  Archipelago . Reed ( 19 4 3 : 2 8 5 )  
e s t imated t he numb er o f  NGP s peakers at abo ut 1 5 , 0 0 0  but , c ons idering 
the numbers o f  local recruits who had already served a t erm on the 
p lantations , t he numb er c ould eas i ly have b e e n  twi ce as many . More 
import ant , the mechanism for the spread of NGP outs ide the plantation 
areas had b een firmly es tab lished and a knowledge of this language had 
b ec ome a des irab le as s e t  for the younger por t i on of the populat ion . 
3 . 2 . 4 . 6 .  O t h e r  S t i m u l i P r o v i d e d  b y  t h e G e r m a n  P r e s e n c e  
Labour recruit ing and the plantat i on s y s t em undoubt edly were c entral 
fac t ors in the s tab i l is at ion and s pread of NGP . However , without the 
operation of  a third factor they would not have resul ted in its phenom­
enal e xpans ion in the later years o f  German c ontrol . Thi s  third fact or 
has b een describ ed as the arrival o f  a ' pax Germanic a ' ,  i . e .  the gradual 
pac ificat ion of German New Guine a ,  t he terminat ion of intertribal war­
fare and the expansi on of effe c t iv e  government c ontrol over wide areas . 
Whereas recru i t i ng and plantations affect ed only a small part o f  the 
population for a l imited period of  t ime , the spread of  government 
c ontrol affec ted a much larger group permanent ly . 
' Pax Germanic a '  was promoted by b o th the admini s trat ion and the 
mis sions . The ir ac t iv i t i es created , for the fir s t  time in the h i s to ry 
of New Guinea , an atmos phere in which large- s cale c ommunication acros s  
tribal boundar i e s  b ecame possible and even des irab le . The agents of  
pac ification i n  the country , namely the police force and the government 
officers , helped the spread of NGP . Moreover , a new s y s t em of village 
adminis t rat ion , the l u l ua i - t u l t u l  s y s t em ,  was created . One of the 
t u l t u l  ' 5  mai n  func t ions was that of an int erpr e te r ;  t u l t u l s were usually 
men who had s erved a term on a p lantation and were fluent speakers of 
NGP . l I ncreas ed s tatus of  i t s  s peakers together w i th an as s oc iation 
lFriederici ( 1911 :93 ) writes with regard to the village administ ration system : 
Generally speaking no one from the younger generation will become luluai , 
kukurai or tultul who doesn ' t  understand Pidgin Engli sh , for practical 
reasons . One of the main reasons which motivated the luluai Panake of 
Lamas sa to give his eldest son Borrom to me was the wish that this young 
man , his expected successor , should learn Pidgin English with my boys . 
( author ' s  translation ) 
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w i t h  t h e  new material wealth b rought by t h e  Europeans , enhanced t he 
pre s t ige o f  NGP and promoted the readiness o f  the nat ive populat ion t o  
learn i t . Within a few years i t  was deeply entrenched i n  the areas 
control led b y  the adminis trat ion , b eing learnt by many children and 
young men . NGP b ec ame a symb o l  of a new social system and i t s  rapid 
s pread reflected the eagerness  of mo st tribes conta c t ed to part ic ipate . 
With the c onso lida t ion of German c ontro l ,  NGP came to b e  used in a 
number of new s ituat ional c ontext s , i nvolving both int erac t ion among 
New Guineans and b e tween them and Europeans . The following ones des erve 
to be ment ioned : 
i )  Domestic context 
An inc reas ing numb er of New Guineans were h ired as dome s t i c  servant s , 
workers in mis s ion kitchens , c lub s and o ther ins t itutions . Thi s  re­
sulted in c lo s er contact b e tween the races , alb e i t  on unequal t erms , 
than in the previous plantat ion and trading s ituat ions . This cont ac t 
is reflec ted in the adoption of a large number of new lexical i t ems 
from this s ph er e ,  the maj ority of t hem of German origin . 
i i )  Workshops 
The diversi fying ec onomy of the later years of German presence led to 
the es tab l i shment of a numb er of vocational s chools and the empl oyme nt 
of New Guineans in various trades , part i cular ly b ui lding and carpentry . 
Many miss ion s tations offered instru c t ion in s kills s uch as s ewing . 
Again thes e developments are reflected b y  the pre s ence of a numb e r  of  
lexical items o f  German origin in NGP . 
i i i )  Medical work 
In t he later years of c olonisat ion , the German adminis tration s e t  up a 
health s ervice b as ed on h e i l t u l t u l s ,  i . e .  local medical orderlies ab le 
to perform s impl e  medical tasks in the village context . 
iv) The pol ice forcel 
I n  the ab s ence of a s ignificant numb er o f  German mi litary unit s ,  the 
police force with its nat ive s u t m a n  ( ' constab L e s ' )  was an import ant 
me thod of e s tab lishing law and order in the c olony . The local memb ers 
of  the police forc e  were regarded as highly compe tent speakers o f  NGP , 
a s k i l l  ac quired as a result of the high regional mob i l i ty o f  their 
work and the c lo s e  c ontac ts with their German superiors from whom they 
learnt new mode s  o f  expres s ion . Numerous remarks on the use of  NGP by  
the police force and many examples are given b y  De t zner ( 19 21 ) .  
lOfficially police boys were trained only in German ( c f .  Zoller 1891 : 46 ) .  However , 
the language actually used both between the white commanders and the police boys and 
among the latter themselves was NGP . Cf.  Friederici ( 1911 :99 ) :  "Every police boy and 
every worker can speak Pidgin English at the end of his period of service . "  ( author ' s  
translation) 
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v )  The courts 
Adequate l ingui s t i c  communicat ion was very important in this domain . 
A numb er of referenc es deal with NGP ' s  u s e  in c ourt transac t ions , 
comments ab out i t s  suitab il i t y  ranging from condemnat ion to c areful 
approval . Neffgen ( 19 1 5 )  refers to a case in Rab aul t o  demons trate 
the awkwardnes s  o f  NGP . l 
A short time ago - in Rabaul I think - a judge was unable to settle a 
law-suit between a German and a Chinaman , as the negotiations between 
the two parties had been carried out in pidgin-English , and there were 
many di fferent interpretations on account of his being unable to express 
himself clearly . 
Friederi c i  ( 19 1 1 : 10 3 ) , however , points out that the s u c c e s s  of NGP as 
a language of  the c ourts depended entirely on t he j udge ' s  pro f i c i ency 
in NGP . He compares the effic iency o f  the district commis s i oner of 
Kavi eng , Mr Boluminski , in handling court cases with the pathetic per­
formance of  a newly arrived j udge . 
3 . 2 . 4 . 7 .  N G P  a s  a L a n g u a g e  o f  P o w e r  a n d  S o l i d a r i ty 
I n  c ommunicat ion b e tween the c olonial adminis trat ion and the native 
population NGP was init ially i nt ended for the downward transmi s sion of 
orders , s ince it was regarded as uns uitab l e  for any other s i t uat ion . 
The fol low ing remark by Sanko ff ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 9 9 )  chara c t erises  this : 
The regimented character of the contacts between villagers and visiting 
whites in the early colonial period • . •  made for a strong association 
between Tok Pi sin and authoritative behaviour . Tok Pi sin was demonstrably 
a language in which one could give orders and expect to be obeyed . 
Apart from thi s , NGP also s erved t o  pres erve non-int imacy b e tween the 
races . Bat eson ( 19 4 4 : 1 4 0 -1 ) note s  these two func t ions o f  NGP in 
c o lonial s o c i e ty , func t ions which s urvived the German colonial s y s t em 
for almo s t  5 0  y ears : 
lAnother cas e study i nvolving the use of NGP i n  court proceedings was given by 
Neuhaus s ( 1911 : 184-5 ) .  The writer believes that this language i s  completely inade­
quate for this purpos e :  
I n  addition t o  the completely di fferent conceptions o f  law there is in 
court dealings the compli cating factor of language . The proceedings are 
carried out in Pidgin as the official does not understand the local lan­
guage . Now Pidgin is completely adequate for giving orders : do this , do 
that , go there ,  get my gun , etc . • • . .  This double Dutch fails completely , 
however , when it comes to expressing abstract concepts and clarifying 
complex situations . Finally the judge imagines that he has made everything 
clear in the proceedings , whilst the black party is thinking of the famous 
millwheel in Goethe ' s  Faust . [ I . e .  is in complete confus ion - author ' s  
note ] .  Quite apart from the difficulty of expressing himself correctly 
in Pidgin the black is also so confus ed by the whole nature of the court 
proceedings that he can no longer make a clear statement about the s implest 
occurrences . ( author ' s  transation ) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The Pidgin world i s  characteri zed, too , by overtly recognized caste 
structure . The line between white and native is recognized by both sides 
and is  regarded by both sides as based on superiority and inferiority . 
Most of the native cultures of New Guinea are almost without hierarchical 
structure ; chieftainship is comparatively rare ; and there is little to 
correspond to the elaborate status systems of Indonesia and Polynesia. 
The native , therefore , when he enters the Pidgin world , must take on 
patterns which are foreign to him , - he must act out the role of infer­
iority vis-a-vis the white man ,  and if he becomes a boss-boy or a memb er 
of the native constabulary he must act out the role of superiority 
vi s-a-vis the other natives . He learns to do this without much diffi­
culty , but the presence of this hierarchical theme in the Pidgin culture 
means that the whole system of Pidgin life is foreign to him . It is a 
culture put on in late adolescence ,  not one for which he was prepared 
in early infancy . 
In sum , it appears that Pidgin is not a means whereby the white man 
communicates white thoughts ,  nor is  it a means by which the native com­
municates native thoughts .  It i s  another world in which white man and 
native meet . In this other world they feel that they communicate fully 
and richly , but the matter of this communication is not clos ely related 
to the system of life in which either of them grew up . 
A lthough it is undeniab ly true that NGP was an ins trument of power 
for the rul i ng c las s e s  of German New Guine a ,  t he pre sence of the German 
adminis tration and the new s o c i ety taking shape at the t ime promoted a 
feeling of s o lidarity among the c olonised peoples . NGP first b ecame a 
means o f  int egrat ion and so lidari ty on the p lantat ions where workers from 
diverse tribal b ac kgrounds brought together for a few years formed a 
communi ty . Smaller , b ut none theless important , mult itribal c ommunit i e s  
were found on the various government s t at ions , in the p o l i c e  force and 
on the mis s i ons . 
Towards the end o f  German adminis tration the primary fun c t ion o f  
NGP had shifted from that o f  communication b etween whi t e s  and b lacks 
to t hat of a lingua franca for New Guineans o f  diverse e thnic b ac k­
grounds . However , the new c ontact culture , whos e  main symb o l  was NGP , 
as sumed s ignificant proport ions only in the late 1 9 2 0 s  and w i l l  there­
fore be dis cus s ed later on . 
3 . 2 . 4 . 8 .  T h e  G e r ma n s  a s  S p ea k e r s  o f  N G P  
I t  has b e e n  ment ioned in t h e  int roduc t ion to this s ec t ion that 
English was largely withdrawn from New Guinea during German contro l . 
Th is s t a t ement needs s ome quali ficat ion , for it i s  well known that 
Engl ish cont inued to func t ion as the lingua franca of  the whit e s  in 
Rabaul at  least in the years b e fore 19 0 0 .  Thi s  fac t , w id ely deplored 
b y  nat ionalist ic Germans , was the result of the early contac t b e tween 
Samoa and the B lanche Bay area . Thus , the pre s ence of  Queen Emma and 
her numerous re lat ives had e s t ab li shed the use of English ; this was 
further reinforced by the pre sence of English s peaking miss i onaries in 
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this area . l However , there are indications that German replaced English 
as the li ngua franca of t he whites in Rabaul i n  later years , an ob s er­
vat ion support ed by the fact that the descendant s of Queen Emma in 
pre s ent-day Rabaul s t ill  s peak German among thems elves on c ert ain 
o c cas ions . 
The Germans , unlike the Aus tralians who succeeded them, took NGP 
s erious ly , regardi ng it as a s eparate language whi ch had to be learnt , 
i f  pos s ib l e  from i t s  local speakers : 2 " The Germans , therefore arrived 
to find t hat they mus t  l earn a language which was not their own . They 
were no t t empted , as the English ar e ,  to make the language more like 
their own ,  but s imply learned it as a foreign language . "  ( Bateson 1 9 4 4 :  
1 3 7 ) . Pro ficient s peakers o f  NGP were found among the Germans on the 
out s tations , p lantations and recruit ing and trad ing vessels . The 
author is not aware of any official pub licat ion enab ling newcomers to 
acqu ire NGP , though this i s  c onc eivab le since a p idgin phraseb ook was 
prepared for the use o f  German s e tt lers and government o fficials in 
the Cameroons ( s ee  Hagen 1 9 0 8 ) . 
3 . 2 . 5 .  TH E YEARS B ETW E E N  THE WARS : EX PA NS I ON O F  NG P 
3 . 2 . 5 . 1 . G e n e r a l  S e t t i n g  
The not ion o f  expans ion o f  a p idgin refers t o  b oth i t s  ac qui s i t ion 
of  new syntac t i c  and lexical devi ces  and t o  its b ec oming capab l e  of 
fulfil l ing new communicat ive func tions , i . e .  its b e c oming a language 
in which an increas ing range of topic s can be meaningfully d i s c us s ed 
and which serves , at least in s ome areas , as a means o f  s e lf-express ion 
for i t s  us ers . 
Todd ( 19 7 4b : 50 )  has drawn att ention to the fact that expanded ( ex­
t ended ) pidgins and creoles develop in mult i l ingual areas only : 3 
Where the contact is between two languages only ,  one or both groups 
acquire the other language , either keeping or relinquishing their own 
in the process . But in a multilingual area, a lingua franca, accessible 
to all groups , is essential if viable and mutual communication is  to 
occur • 
lSome notes on the presence of English speaking mi ssionaries in the early years of 
colonisation can be found in Oertzen ( 1885 : 346 ) .  Fellmann ( 1906 : 25 3 ) ,  howeve� reports 
that a knowledge of the German language was made compulsory for all mis sionarie s  in 
1904/05 . 
2Friederici ( 1911 : 9 3 )  remarks about NGP that : "Nobody wi ll be able to make himself 
understood in it us efully who imagines that he can learn it merely from another 
European . "  ( author ' s  translation ) 
3Thi s explains why the clos ely related SPP spoken on the Samoan plantations never 
developed into an expanded pidgin but remained restricted to a plantation pidgin 
( c f .  MUhlhausler 1975b ) .  
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Such a s ituation was found in German New Guinea when the Br itish and 
Aus tralian forces  took over . The influence of the government and 
mi ss ions cont inued to create a s ituation in which communication across 
tribal and geographical b oundaries b ec ame increas i ngly common and 
des irab l e . 
By 1 9 1 4  NGP was in common usage in the areas unde r German admini stra­
t ion and this s tat e of affairs was regarded with sat i s fac t ion at firs t : 
The experimental attempts in introducing the German language amongst them 
has , however , utterly failed, whereas most of them can speak a quasi 
English - "Pidgin English" - as it is called probably from "Beach Engli sh" , 
signifying the fragments of English picked up by the coast population 
from early traders . It is extremely interesting that a German in speaking 
to his native servant must resort to English , and it proves that also in 
regard to languages "the fittest survive" .  
( New Guinea G a z ette :  1 5  Novemb er 1 9 l 4 : vo l . l , 3 )  
However , the sat i s fact ion that Engl ish was used as the lingua franca 
in a German c olony soon gave way t o  disappointment over the fac t that 
it  was a "b arb arous and corrupt ed" var i e ty , often thought to be the 
result of the German inability to t each the natives proper English . 
Henly ' s  wish that this j argon s hould b e  discont inued as soon as poss ib le 
and replaced b y  " good , p lain , unders tandab le English" ( Henly 1 9 2 7 : 21 )  
was probab ly shared b y  mo st o fficials o f  the Australian administration . 
I t  is c ommonly accepted that "when the Australians ous t ed the Germans 
in 1 9 1 4 ,  the s ituation w ith regard to NGP cont inued as b e fore . "  ( Hall 
1 9 5 5a : 3 7 ) . However , it  appears that this s t at ement cannot b e  sub s c r ib ed 
to without s ome modi fi cat ion . I t  i s  true that s t ab i l i s at ion and 
nat ivisat ion , b egun in German t ime s , c ontinued to b e  the mo st out­
s t anding charac teristics  of t he NGP s poken b etwe en the wars . Healey ' s  
c omment s ( 19 75 : 37 )  that NGP in the thirt ies was used b y  fewer people 
but with gre ater proficiency than today , Mead ' s  ob s ervat ions ab out the 
s pread and s tab i l i sat ion of NGP ( Mead 1 9 31 )  and numerous other s ources  
support the view that the language remained fairly unchanged under the 
new political system . Ye t ,  the sociolingu i s t ic pos i t ion of  NGP was not 
only charac terised b y  a s t ability result ing from the Australian admin­
is trat i on ' s  aloofne s s  and a general des ire for non-int imacy among the 
white populat ion . A s e cond factor , l e s s  powerful at the t ime , was the 
di fferent iat ion of NGP into more pronounced s oc ial and regional var­
iet ies . Among the s e, the emergenc e of Tok Masta deserves s pe c ial 
attent ion . The development of a kind of Urban Pidgin , referred t o  at 
the time as Tok Skul , l had also b egun ,  though it was s t i ll of  minor 
importance .  
l ( see oppos ite page ) .  
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3 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  New O p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r  E m p l oyme n t  
The plantations and assoc iated migrant lab our s ys tem remained the 
mos t  important s ingle factor i n  the spread and nativis ation of  NGP , 
though towards the end o f  this period more diversi ficat ion in the em­
ployment o f  local people c ould b e  ob served . The disc overy o f  the Wau 
and Bulolo go ldfields whic h  b e c ame operative in 1 9 2 6 , the development 
of light industries and the reliance of the adminis tration on local 
personnel for i t s  lower echelons , are s ome of  the fac tors i nvolved . 
Thus , o f  t he 3 6 , 9 27 contrac t labourers employed in 1 9 36 , 1 8 , 77 3  were 
employed on plant ations , 6 , 8 1 6  in mine s , 5 , 60 8  in c ommerce and i ndus ­
trie s , 3 , 67 7  as dome s t ic s ervan t s , 1 , 21 0  in the adminis trat ion and 8 4 3  
i n  shipping . ( Figures from Eckert 19 3 8 : 12 5 . ) 
More important than these f igures and their breakdown i s  the pro­
port ion of male t o  female workers employed under the contrac t lab our 
sys tem . In contrast with the s ituati on under the Germans , the pro­
port ion of women in t he workforce under the Australian adminis trat ion 
was negl igib le : 270 out o f  a total of almo s t  3 7 , 00 0  employed ( f igures 
from Eckert : ib id . ) . Recruit ing o f  l abour c ont inued in the areas op ened 
up by the Germans and recruiters were generally reluct ant to extend 
their activities b eyond five miles from the coast ( personal communica­
t io n :  L . R .  Healey ) , t hough a few did venture further afie ld . 
However , there was a definit e shift away from the tradit ional re­
cruit ing areas o f  New Ireland and the other is lands o f  the Bismarc k  
Archipelago t o  new areas in t h e  Sepi k ,  Madang and Morob e provinc e s . 
Whereas in 1 9 0 6  b arely 1 5 %  of the workforce had b een recruit ed on the 
New Guinea mainland , more than 6 0 %  c ame from this area in 1 9 3 6 . The 
following map t aken from Eckert ( 19 38 : 1 2 2 )  gives an indication not 
only of the movement of people under the migrant labour s y s t em but 
also of the voutes along whi c h  NGP was s pread : 
1 ( from previous page ) 
Thus Brenninkmeyer ( 1924 : 1 )  remarked that "year by year this international lingua 
franca comes closer and closer to pure English" ( author ' s  translation ) . Schebesta 
and Meiser ( 1945 : 2 )  state that 
. • .  s ince Bisnis -English is a living language in the strictest sense of 
the word it is constantly changing owing to the influence of the white ; 
vocabulary and grammatical structure are in a stage of transition from 
the original primitive lingo (commonly called tok boi l to more anglicised 
types (often called by the bois ' tok skul ' ) . 
MOVEMENT OF INDENTURED LABOURERS IN 1 9 3 6  
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The development o f  a p lantation culture n o t  a s  a temporary adj ust ­
ment b u t  a s  a new s tyle of  life c an b e  trac ed b ack to the early days 
of German colonisat ion . The full impac t o f  t h i s  new subculture , how­
ever , was only felt in the twent i e s  and thirties . Fortunately , the s e  
developments are w e l l  documented in art i c l e s  b y  Mead ( 19 3 1 : 1 4 4 - 5 1  and 
19 1 ) ,  Reed ( 19 4 3 : 2 6 7 -9 1 )  and Bateson ( 19 4 4 : 1 37-4 1 ) . The following 
vivid des cript i on o f  this new contact c ulture , the culture of the 
w o k b o i ,  was given by Mead ( 19 31 : 1 4 4 ) : 
In the Mandated Territory of New Guinea a strange , widely flung 
culture i s  growing up , a new culture bred of the contact of the white 
man and the native , a culture that is breaking down barriers hundreds , 
perhaps thousands , of years old . Where before each small Melanesian 
community lived unto itself alone,  acknowledging kinship possibly with 
a half-dozen other villages but political relationships with no group 
outside its narrow boundaries , a camaraderie is developing which ex­
tends up the Sepik far beyond Marienburg into the very heart of the 
New Guinea mainland , down into the old German Solomons , along the 
precipitous coasts of New Britain ,  into the Admiralti es . It is a strange 
culture ; almost all those affected by it are males between the ages 
of twelve and thirty ; their homes are scattered far and wide , so that 
it is necessary to "go , go-go-go , two fellow Sunday (two weeks ) " to 
reach the places from which they came , but they speak a common language , 
pidgin English , or "talk-boy" , and their canons are homogeneous and 
simple . This is the culture of the work bOY , the boy who has made , 
or is about to make , "paper" with the white man , as plantation hand, 
member of a boat ' s  crew , house boy ,  child ' s  nurse ,  wharf laborer or 
laborer in the gold fields . 
Two outstanding features o f  the culture were the h igh regional 
mob i l i t y , ' boys ' changing their mas t ers and taking up work i n  another 
area aft er their contrac t s  expired , and t he growing prest ige of NGP as 
the language giving a c c e s s  to these new modes of  l iv ing . An intere s t ing 
case s tudy i s  t hat o f  the work-experience of C avi , given b y  Hall ( 19 4 3b : 
6 1 - 7 7 ) .  Young b o y s  were learning NGP from returned labourers i n  their 
home village i n  German t ime s , but this new mode of transmi s s ion of  the 
language only b e c ame univers al in the twent i es : 
Pidgin English , especially a knowledge of the names of the strange obj ects 
used by the white man , is  the most important key to entrance into this 
world of adventure .  In the back villages where a white man is  s een per­
haps twice a year, five and six-year old boys go about muttering long 
pidgin phrases to themselves ,  learning pronunciation and cadence before 
they understand the meaning of words . By the time they are well-grown 
"monkeys" of twelve and thirteen , they can convers e  easily in this new 
language , and even have time to school the smaller boys by the hour . 
( Mead 1 9 3 1 : 14 7 )  
This c hange in the mode o f  t rans mi s s ion o f  NGP , p articularly the age 
at whi c h  it was l earnt , was import an t  for the development of more stable 
and grammatically more complex varieties  of NGP . I f  a pidgin i s  learnt 
by the b ulk o f  i ts speakers at a re lat ively early age the like lihood o f  
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i t s  b e i ng s tructurally complex increas e s . The fact that NGP was usually 
acquired at a younger age than in German t imes would s e em to b e  of  more 
importance for i ts linguist ic development than occas ional instanc e s  o f  
creolisat ion . Structural e xpansi o n ,  like creolisat ion , mus t  invo lve 
large proport ions of the communi ty t o  be of  significance for the devel­
o pment of a pidgin . I t  would b e  wrong t o  assume that any of the pro­
cesses  operative in the life c y c l e  of  a p idgin - s t ab i li s at ion , expan­
s ion and creolisat ion - are individua l phenomena . Unl e s s  such innova­
t ions are ac cepted by a large proportion of  the speech community , they 
do no t contrib ut e to a pidgin ' s  internal growth .  
3 . 2 . 5 . 3 . O t h e r F a c t o r s  i n  N G P ' s  E x p a n s i o n 
The i nt ernal and external expans ion of NGP in the int erb e llum years 
took plac e ,  by and large , among the local inhab itants of the Terri tory . 
The only s e c t ions of the expatriate c ommunity ac tively involved in 
promo t i ng NGP w ere the C athol i c  miss i ons and s ome of t he patrol 
offic ers . 
The various Catho l i c  mi ss ion b odies b egan t o  adop t NGP as a miss ion 
lingua franca in the early 1 9 2 0 s , first to c ommunicate among the plan­
t ation lab ourers , sub s equent ly to fac i l i tate miss ion work in linguis ­
t i cally c omplex areas . More details about the his tory of NGP and the 
Catholic mi s s ions can be found in art i c les by Mihali c  ( 19 6 9 : 2 9- 3 1 ; 
1 9 7 7 ) , Laufer ( 19 6 1 : 2 1 4 - 5 ) and - t he most comprehensive acc ount t o  
dat e - Holt ker ( 19 4 5 : 4 4 - 6 3 ) ,  whilst  some remarks o n  mi s s ion language 
po l i c i e s  wi ll be found in t he next sub-chapter . The importanc e o f  the 
Catho l i c  mi ss ions for t he spread , stab i l i sat ion and expan sion o f  NGP 
l i e s  in the following reasons : 
a )  The Catho lic  miss ions regarded NGP as a language in i t s  own right , 
worthy o f  study and linguistic  description . The resul t was a number of  
excel lent d i c t ionaries and grammars .  
b )  They were conc erned act ively with language s t andardisation in the 
fi elds o f  orthography , lexicon and grammar . One of their aims was to 
promo t e  ac c e p tab le norms throughout the t erritory . The fact that the 
C at ho l i c  mis s ions o f  Rabaul , Vunapope and Alexi shafen had di fferent 
ideas about standardis ation , however , resulted in a number of regional 
di fferenc es , part icularly in the field of doc tri nal t ermino logy , in 
their res p e c t ive areas of influenc e .  
c )  They were operat ing in areas with limi t ed government c ontacts 
and thus acted as agents for the regional s pread of NGP . 
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An aspe c t  of  mis s ionary NGP whi ch has often b een overlooked i s  that 
the s t andardisat ion and descript ion carried out by Catholic mis s ionar i e s  
tended t o  lag b ehind the l ingui s t ic developments in s poken NGP . The 
c onservat ion of archaic forms led to the development of a s ort o f  
Church Pidgi n ,  s imi lar in func t ion and lingui s t i c  proper t i e s  t o  Church 
Cre ole in Suri nam des crib ed by J .  Voorhoeve ( 19 7 1 ) .  Hall ( 19 4 3b : 8 4 )  
has drawn att ent ion t o  a numb er of  syntact ic and s t y li s t i c  p e c ul i ari t ie s  
in the speech of  miss ionari e s  o f  German origin . 
3 . 2 . 5 . 4 .  Fa c t o r s  P r o mo t i n g  D i v e r s i f i c a t i o n a n d  I n s t a b i l i ty i n  N G P  
The s tab i l ity o f  NGP w a s  largely a funct ion o f  t h e  s tab le s o c ial 
sy stem under the German and sub s e quent Australian colonial admini s t ra­
tion . In this s o c i ety there was re lat ively l i t t l e  c lass di fferent iation 
on the part o f  the indigenous popula t io n .  Another fac tor which may 
have s lowed down the development of var i e t ies of NGP int ermediate 
b e tween b a s i l e c tal p idgin and English was the b e lief c ommon among the 
local populat ion , one which pers i s ts in out lying area s , that NGP was 
i ndeed t he language of  the whit e  man ( to k  va i t i ma n ) ;  this b e li e fl 
appears to have b een univers al unt i l  we ll into the 19 3 0 s , t hough Reed 
( 19 4 3 : 2 8 8 ) ob s erved s ome s ignificant change s : 
We now find, however, that the terms tok pijin and tok boi are part of the 
speech and stand in contrast to tok ples b ilong waitman and tok ples 
bilong Sydney which designate true English . This di stinction implies 
the general ac ceptance by natives of pidgin ' s  subordinate position . More 
direct confirmation was given by a Kwoma informant who , laughing at his 
own naivete , told how he had believed pidgin to be the white man ' s  speech 
"true" before he had been recruited . But even before he had learned 
pidgin for himself, he had been disabused of the notion that the white 
masta had no other speech of their own . 
�tives are now aware, therefore ,  that the ability to speak pidgin 
does not put them on a footing of linguistic equality with Europeans ; 
but , as yet , little open resentment of this fact has appeared . 
Thus , s t imuli for the l ingui s t i c  different iat ion o f  NGP had t o  come 
from outs ide s ourc e s  rather than from within the indigenous NGP speaking 
lBrenninkmeyer ( 1924 ) refers to NGP as tok va i t i man , a term which was replac ed by 
tok bo i in the 1930s . That this phenomenon is widespread can be seen from Reinecke ' s  
observation ( 1937 : 100 ) that : 
Often in the beginning the speakers of a trade j argon are quite unaware 
that it is a j argon , and believe that they are speaking the other party ' s  
language correctly . ( This is recorded for Beach-la-mar , West African 
Pidgin English , Chinese Pidgin English , Chinook Jargon , Eskimo Jargon , 
and Russ enorsk. ) 
The belief that Pidgin English was identical to the white man ' s  language has survived 
in Samoa among the speakers of SPP . In fac t ,  one of the reasons why this pidgin 
escaped the attention of lingui sts in the past was that its speakers claimed to speak 
' English ' . 
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community . The main agents for the s e  change s were the new Australian 
s ett lers and admini strators who triggered o f f  the development o f  a 
numb er o f  new vari e t i e s  o f  NGP , marginal at the t ime . 
The name ' Pidgin English ' was s een b y  many speakers of English as 
evidenc e that NGP was j ust b roken English and that for this reason i t  
was unne c es s ary to make an effort t o  learn t h e  language . I t  appears 
that for t he maj ority of Australians in the years b e tween the wars any 
broken English pas s ed as NGP . I n  1 9 35 , the Rab aul Time� gives the 
fol lowing as s e ssment of this s ad state of affairs : 
Unfertunately , ever s ince the Australian eccupatien ef New Guinea , the 
cerrect pidgin English has been steadily undergeing a precess ef 
mutilatien and cerruptien , until at this present stage - after ever 
twenty years ef barbareus treatment - pidgin-English has bec eme almest 
unrecegni zable and in many instances is unintelligible to' the native . 
( 8  Novemb er 19 3 5 ,  editorial ) 
The phenomenon deplored by the Rabaul Tim e� was t he d evelopment of  
a s oc i o l e c t  o f  NGP generally referred t o  b y  New Guineans as Te k M a s t a . 
The s o c ial r easons for the development of t hi s  variety of NGP were the 
Europeans ' desire for non-int imacy ,  their reluc t ance to overc ome l in­
gui s t i c  b arriers , and their inab ility to rec ognise NGP as a l inguis t i c  
s y s t em in i t s  own right . The phenomenon o f  Tok Mas ta i s  by n o  means 
l imi ted to New Guinea and can be found in many o ther places  where a 
r igid colonial s o c i ety ins i s ted on c lass and rac e barriers . The resul t  
o f  the us e o f  such corrupted English i s , in the words of  the Rab aul 
Tim e� , 
an interchange ef bastardi zed expressiens ; a sert ef silly chep-suey 
English , bereft ef precedure and deveid ef limitatiens;  enly half under­
steed by the native and at times misinterpreted with dire results to' 
the native whO' , in all geed faith , executes what he has understeed to' be 
an erder , but finds to' his discemfert that the "master " er the "Missus " 
had an entirely different ebject in mind . These misundersteed instruc­
tiens are ,  at time s ,  interpreted as disobedience by the person delivering 
the order and unjust punishment is meted out to' the ''boy'' , whose knew­
ledge ef mutilated English has net been sufficient to' understand the 
instruction . 
( 8  Novemb er 1 9 3 5 ,  editorial ) 
There are c onflict ing views ab out the extent o f  the use of broken 
English among Eurepeans . L . R .  Healey ( 1 9 7 5 : 37 )  c laims that in pre-war 
t ime s " the s tock o f  Europeans was small and s t ab le and mo st o f  them 
spoke P idgin fluent ly and the few people who were cont inuously added 
t o  this s t o c k  learnt the language well b ec ause of  their great er ex­
posure to well spoken Pidgin than t oday ' s  learners . . . .  " This ob serv­
ation is in direct contrast with a numb er of art i c l e s  appearing in the 
Rab aul Tim e� b etween 1 9 2 8  and 1 9 3 7 , e . g .  Shelton-Smith ( 24 May 1 9 29 ) : 
' Pidgin'  is so much a language that there are only two white masters of 
it in the Mandated Territory of New Guinea . That is , there are only two 
who speak it so fluently that if they were out of sight they would be 
mistaken for kanakas . The ordinary res ident of the islands i s  far from 
being an expert . He learns enough to be able to give simple orders to 
natives and is content with that . l 
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Thus , Healey ' s  views differ from the observat ions made by many at 
the time and one can as s ume that the average Europe an ' s  knowledge of 
NGP during the period b etween the Wars was very restricted . The i n­
fluence of their b roken Tok Mas t a  on the nat ivised NGP s poken i n  the 
rural areas was s light . There are however indicat ions that indigene s 
employed by Europeans were keen t o  adopt s ome of their differing 
usage s . 2 
3 . 2 . 5 . 5 .  D e v e l o pm e n t  o f  R e g i o n a l  V a r i e t i e s  
The development o f  regional var i e t i e s  in the years b e tween the wars 
c an b e  as crib ed to two caus es . The first , and perhap s l e s s  s igni fi c an t  
in the long run , was t h e  emergence o f  differenc es in the s tructural 
expan s i on of NGP resulting from decreased geographical contac t s . Thus , 
lexical b orrowing from local language s in the old recruit i ng areas such 
as New Ire land and Manus resulted i n  s ome lexical di fference s .  This 
tendency was re inforced b y  the lack o f  co-ordina t i on in the miss ion 
use of  NGP , with mis sionaries b e i ng prepared t o  use locally r e s t r i c t ed 
t erms for their purpos es . However , these developments hardly affe c ted 
the core o f  NGP lexicon and synt ax . A s e c ond factor , a change i n  the 
mode of  transmi s s ion of NGP , resulted in more tangib le and last ing 
change s , i . e .  difference s  b e tween areas which had been under German 
control and others , particularly the Highlands , which were opened up 
by Aust ralian government patro l s . 
Whereas transmis s ion of NGP in the ' older ' c oast a l  ar eas was b e twe en 
New Guineans , its main func t ion b eing t o  b ring ab out c ommunicat ion 
across l ingu i s t i c  and tribal b oundar i e s , a new mode of t ransmi s s ion 
b ec ame current in the recently penetrated H igh lands . Here , t he indig­
enous populat ion l earnt it  from patrol officers and memb ers of the 
adminis trat ion , who more often than not were speakers of  a heavily 
angli c is ed variety of NGP which could be lab elled K i a p P i d g i n .  
l
Shelton-Smith , in the same article , remarks that it was widely believed that the 
language could be mastered in a fortnight , a belief found until very recently and 
which has led to remarks that NGP "i s  the world ' s  easiest language to learn" ( R .  W . 
Robson 1965 : 195 ) .  
2Some examples of this attitude are mentioned by Reed ( 1943 : 280 and 283 ) and Mead 
( 19 31 :  148-9 ) • 
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First cont ac t  with the Eas t ern Highlands was made in 1 9 2 7  by the 
Lutheran Mis s i onary Flierl and duri ng the latter half of t he thirti e s  
there was sub s t ant ial s pread o f  government influence throughout the 
distri c t , Hengano fi and Kainantu , and later Goro k� b e ing t he main 
centres o f  government influenc e .  The influenc e of the administration 
was felt s omewhat later in the w e s t ern Highlands Province , where Mount 
Hagen b ecame operat ive as a government post in 1 9 3 6 . NGP was also 
c arried into thes e areas in pre-war t imes by the mi ss ions and gold 
prospec tors . I n  these years the foundat ions were laid for a new var­
i e ty of NGP , which developed into an important regional dialect only 
after World War I I . 
3 . 2 . 5 . 6 .  S u mm a ry 
The changes in s oc i e ty introduced b y  the German admi ni s t rat ion ,  
above all  the p lant at ion economy and lab our recrui t ing s y s t em ,  cont i nued 
to provide s t imul i  for the geographical expans ion of NGP . With colonial 
adminis tration b e c oming more f irmly es tab l ished and with an awarenes s  
o f  t h e  co lonial s ys tem b e c oming common among the local populat ion ,  
NGP ' s  mai n  function further shifted from c ommunicat ion b e tween b lack 
and whi t e  to that of  intertribal c ommunic at ion . 
Changes in the local s oc iety were s low , and the l ingu i s t i c  develop­
ment of NGP could keep pace with them . Though the plantation labour 
culture emerged as a maj or sub -culture it did not dras t i cally affect 
the l ife in the vil lage s , and it  appears that mis s i on influence s  only 
very gradually changed the tradit ional ways of l i fe . NGP t hus s erved 
as a language which made it pos s ib le to take part i n  new experiences 
whi l s t  leaving open the pos s ib il ity o f  returning to the tradit ional 
way of  l i fe . 
The reintroduc t ion o f  English as a s ource language was of importance 
only in some areas . Tok Mas ta and Kiap P idgin provided s t imuli for 
s o c iolectal and geographical differentiat i on of t he language , though 
the full impac t of thes e varie ties was only felt  t owards the very end 
of this period . 
A l l  in all , the period b e tween the Wars was one of consolidat ion 
and gradual structural , geographical and funct iona l  expansion for NGP . 
3 . 2 . 6 .  T H E  I M PA C T  O F  WORLV WAR 1 1  
3 . 2 . 6 . 1 . G e n e r a l  S e t t i n g 
The period b e tween t he Wars was one of relat ively s l ow development , 
old-fashioned co lonial methods of administ rat ion and e conomic 
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exploitation and few init iat ives t o  c hange the s t atus quo . Australian 
New Guinea was a s leepy colonial b ac kwat er , far away from the events in 
Aus tralia and the rest of  the world . The events tr iggered off by the 
outbreak of the Sec ond World War in New Guinea s ignalled a dras t i c  
change : 
For New Guinea itself the war was the most cataclysmic event in the 
country ' s  whole history . Between December 1941 when the Japanese struck 
and August 19 45 when they surrendered, changes occured or were s et in 
motion which far exceeded in their effects the original coming of the 
white man (which had been local and gradual ) or the result of any natural 
catastrophe of disease or volcanic activity . Hunger , hardship,  captivity 
and violent death were the lot of many of the indigenous people , for whom 
war was an almost unrelieved disaster . Yet nearly all the changes which 
count today as ' progress ' stem in some way from World War II and its 
after-effects . ( Ryan 1 9 6 9 : 2 1 )  
Though the event s o f  the War may have had some direct influence on 
l exical expansion of NGP and i ts geographic spread , their main effect 
was t o  change the relationship b e tween New Guineans and expatriat e s . 
The new polic ie s  introduced after the War s ignalled the end o f  a rigidly 
s t rat i fi ed c o l onial s oc ie ty and the b eginning of b oth s o c ial and lin­
gui s t i c  mob i l i t y  in the direct ion o f  European ways . 
3 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  N e w  R o l e s f o r  N G P  
With t h e  func t ions of NGP as a language of t h e  plantat ions and mines 
t emporarily s uspended , its importance in New Guinean s o c i e t y  b y  no means 
diminished ; in fac t  i t s  use fulnes s  was now offic ially rec ogni sed .  The 
powers involved in t he s truggle for New Guinea reali s ed that effe c t ive 
control of the populat ion was only pos s i b l e  i f  linguis t i c  communicat ion 
could be e s tab l ished . The s t atus o f  NGP as t he lingua franca in New 
Guinea and i t s  wide potent i a l  in this regard , resul t ed in the first 
s erious l ingui s t ic e ffor t s  ( apart from tho se undertaken by German 
miss ionari es ) to analy s e  the language . Whereas more than 25 years o f  
Aus t ral ian pre sence in New Guinea had n o t  r esulted in the appearance 
of a s ingle handbook of NGP for t he use of  expatriates , suddenly t here 
was feverish ac t ivity in this f i e ld . Of the Australian pub l i cat ions 
o f  NGP d i c t ionari e s , grammars and phrase b ooks , those by Helton ( 19 4 0 )  
and Murphy ( 19 4 3 )  des erve t o  b e  ment ioned , t hough Hel ton ' s  b o o k  in 
part icular exhib i t s  serious shor t c omi ngs . l 
By far the mo s t  valuab l e  contribution was that o f  Hall ( 19 4 3b ) ,  an 
exhaus t ive s truc tural descript ion o f  NGP with a long wordl i s t . Phras e  
lA further discussion can b e  found in an article by Laycock ( 1970d : 108 ) .  
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b ooks and NGP instruct ion for American so ldiers were bas ed on Hall ' s  
work : 
One of the more obscure yet diverting by-products of global war is that 
the u . s .  Army is teaching soldiers in the South Pacific to say Cut-im 
grass belong head belong me ! for ' I  want a haircut ' ,  Capsi ze-im�e 
' long cup for ' Pour the coffee ' ,  and He got sheepy-sheep? for ' Is there 
any lamb? ' .  
( Li 6 e  19 4 3 : 6 7 ,  7 June ) 
The Japane s e  also used NGPl to e s t ab lish communicat ion with New 
Guineans in newly conquered areas but it appears that a pidginised form 
of Japane se - s ti l l  known to a number of men of  the older generat ion -
replaced NGP in tho s e  areas where they remained for a longer period . 
Howeve r ,  the vigorous presence of the Japane s e  language in s ome areas 
appears to have left no traces in NGP . 
Among the changes in the s tatus and fun c t ions of NGP at this t ime , 
perhaps the mos t  important was i t s  deve lopment into a language of 
s o l idarity b etween Australian and Ameri c an s o ldi ers and the local 
pOPulat ion . 2 Thi s  f inds its linguis t i c  expression in the use of the 
inc lusive first person plural marker y u m i  to refer to whi t e s  and b lacks 
al ike ( s o l d i a b i l o n g  y u m i  i b a n i s i m  0 1  J a p a n  - pamphlet dropped by the 
Aus t ralian Army near Dagua, Eas t  Sepik Province ) ,  a s ignificant change 
from t he pre-war mast er-boy patt ern . The Australians were dependent 
on the goodwill of t he indi genes and identificat ion with a common cause 
he lped to break down barriers : "Austral i an troops working and f ight ing 
alongs ide vi l lage men treated them general ly as equals , and broke down 
the s t r i c t  pre-war caste system b e tween b lack and Whit e . "  ( Ryan 1 9 7 2 :  
2 2 ) .  This solidarity was aided b y  two other fac t ors : t he New Guineans ' 
awareness o f  the limited powers o f  the whi t e s  i n  the face of Japane s e  
aggres s ion and t h e  sub s equent Americ an invas ion of  New Guinea where 
negroe s  s erving in the U . S .  Army were seen to perform dut ies formerly 
a s s o c iated with whi tes only . 
lCf.  Hall ( 19 59 : 23 ) :  "Similarly , during the Japanese occupation , the invaders and 
temporary occupiers seem to have made use of Pidgin as their normal language of 
communication with the natives . "  Again , Lawrence ( 1964 : 107 ) remarks : "They obeyed 
the Japanese without volunteering to help them . They taught the soldiers Pidgin 
English . which was essential if there were to be any sort of administration . " 
2This change in attitudes is reflected in the following statement by Nelson ( 1972 : 
85-6 ) : 
The war made New Guinea important for Australians and it changed their 
attitude to N iuginians . The term ' fuzzy-wuzzy ' gained associations 
Australians had not previously attached to non-white people . Australians 
were in need and the fuzzy-wuzzies were found to be strong and loyal; 
they were fighting alongside 'our boys ' .  
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The func t ion o f  NGP as a means o f  express ing unit y ,  not only among 
black New Guineans but also among all rac ial groups in the country 
working for a common aim ,  springs direc tly from these event s ; it is 
true that NGP cont inued to s erve as a mas t er-boy language after the 
War , b ut this func tion gradually declined in importance . 
3 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  S o c i a l C o n t r o l  t h r o u g h  N G P  
Though NGP had been used b e fore the War a s  a n  aid t o  building a 
co lonial s o c i e ty , this func tion was an incidental one rather than the 
result of premeditated po licies  of  s o c ial c ont ro l . NGP ' s  use as a 
medium for large-scale war propogand a ,  on the other hand , must b e  seen 
as a sys tema t i c  app licat ion of the te chniques of  mas s communi c at ion 
and control t o  the battle s ce ne in New Guinea . 
Millions of propaganda pamphlets  were dropped b y  Austral ian , l 
American and Japane s e 2 aeroplanes all over New Guine a ,  usually con­
taining a mes sage in NGP , the language mo s t  widely under s t ood . C lark 
( 19 5 5 : 1 1 - 2 ) gives the following descript ion of  the use of  such pamphlet s  
by t h e  American force s ;  
One effective use of Pidgin by our intelligence force was in compiling 
warning pamphlets which were printed or mimeographed in that language , 
and which were dropped from planes over isolated islands in the Japanese­
oc cupied zone . Scores of our fliers had been marooned on the se islands 
by plane failures or by combat disablement . Crews of wrecked bombers 
would often drift for days on rubber rafts until prevailing ocean currents 
carried them within sight of such atolls . 
The purpose of the pamphlet-drops was to convince the natives that they 
must rescue and care for these men . The language had to be abrupt and 
forceful , as the islanders have a great respect for military strength 
and an equal contempt for weakness .  
The pamphlets stated that Japanese power was rapidly declining as 
American troops and planes poured in to reinforce the Australians and 
British . If the islanders rescued our castaways , fed them , and helped 
them to reach safety , they would be rewarded . If they helped the 
Japanese or gave them information regarding our movements , or if our 
castaways were abused or neglected, bombing planes would come to kill 
them and to destroy their villages . 
From a military p oi nt o f  view this leaf l e t  dropping c ampaign was a 
suc c e s s  and he lped t o  communicate effect ive ly with the nat ive population 
of  Japanese o c c upied areas . However , in order t o  achieve military 
s u c c e s s  the allied forc e s  had to res ort to e xtravagant promi s e s  which 
strengthened hopes for a drast i c  trans format ion of t he New Guinean 
s cene after the War , hopes  which c ould only be part ly fulf i l led . The 
lExamples of Australian pamphlets are preserved in the archives of the Australian 
War Memorial in Canberra . 
2Notes on the Japanese pamphlets as well as an example are found in Luke ( 194 5 : 9 5-6 ) .  
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print ed word was cons idered t o  b e  the ab s o lute truth and fai lure b y  
t h e  Australians after t h e  War t o  fulf ill their promis e s  i n  t h e  ex­
pec ted way led t o  s ome ser ious troub le . Some c argo movements could 
well have gained their impetus out of this s ituation . 
3 . 2 . 6 . 4 .  T h e  S p r e a d  o f  N G P  D u r i n g W o r l d W a r  I I  
Apart from s t imulating t he use o f  NGP in a number o f  new c o ntext s ,  
such as in military propaganda ( i nc luding the first b roadcas t s ) and 
the armed forces , the events of the Second World War had the addit ional 
effe c t  of increas ing t he numb er of  its s peakers and promot ing i t s  
s pread into areas unt il t hen not i n  contact with NGP . 
To overc ome the transport prob lem t ens of thous ands o f  male s  over 
the ' apparent ' age of fourteen were cons cripted by the Austral ian and 
American forces to s erve as labourers and carriers and, at the peak 
t ime o f  war a c t ivit ie s, their numb er was 55 , 00 0 . Recruitment took place 
in b o th NGP speaking and remo t e  areas : "Australian s ,  Americans and 
Japanes e  learned P idgin - and so did the wild-l ooking trib e smen re­
cruited from remote mountain ridges and valleys " ( Vader 1 9 7 1 : 35 ) . The 
renewed influx of NGP into Polic e-Mo tu speaking Papua i s  of part i c ular 
not e . Both Laycock ( 19 6 9 : 10 )  and Nels on ( 19 7 2 : 24 )  have c omment ed on 
this , though it is not ent irely c lear how far-reaching the influenc e 
o f  NGP b e c ame in Papua at the time . I t  is equally difficult t o  e s t i ­
mat e t h e  increase i n  NGP speakers and i t s  geographical s pread during 
the period . However , there is an additional aspe c t  whi c h  mus t  b e  
ment ioned , namely the influence o f  s uch large-s c ale population move­
ment s on the s truc ture of the language i t s e l f . The i ncreased regional 
mob ility during wart ime i s  certain t o  have ac c elerated the convergence 
of regional variant s of the language . 
3 . 2 . 6 . 5 .  T h e  D i s r u p t i o n  o f  I n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  Mod e s  o f  T r a n s m i s s i o n  
The effec t o f  the War o n  NGP , whi l s t  promot ing its spread and 
s trengthening i t s  position v i s - a -vi s the co lonial adminis trat ion , was 
disruptive from ano ther viewpoint . Ob s ervers in post -war New Guinea 
agree that pro f i c iency d e c l ined among c e rtain groups , the mo s t  affe c ted 
group b eing the young men who were unab le to go to the plantat ions and 
were too young to work for the American or Australian force s .  Thus 
Mead ( 19 56 : 37 1 )  wri t es : 
These young men in their early twenties represent a part icularly difficult 
problem because the war cut them off from both the continuing teaching 
they would have received from the Mission and from the ordinary sort of 
long-term work for the European in which their elders had been schooled . 
They were just reaching adolescence when the Japanese occupation started ,  
and very few were old enough t o  do much work for the Americans . Their 
knowledge of Neo-Melanesian is inferior to that of the older men and they 
do not have the same s ense of free communication with Europeans which 
their elders learned as work boys . 
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Mead ' s  c omments refer t o  Manus Is land , but this decl ine i n  NGP pro­
fic iency appears to have b een a nation-wide phenomenon . Simi lar 
obs ervati ons in the Rab aul-Kokopo area were made b y  Orken ( 19 5 4 : 8 6 3 ) : 
I have been working in the immediate vicinity of Rabaul and Kokopo for 
over two years now and I am convinced that whatever was the s ituation 
pre-war , most of the children and women,  and a considerable number of 
young males now have but a rudimentary knowledge of Pidgi n and conse­
quently use it very sparingly in their village life . 
The reasons for this dec line mus t  b e  sought mainly in the d i s t urb ­
anc e  o f  a numb er o f  s tab i l i s ing factors . The mo s t  import ant change 
was the b reak in the estab l i shed form of transmi s s ion of NGP with a 
s econd influence being the temporary disappearanc e of the miss i ons , 
c ivil administrat ion , and other agenc i es instrumental in i t s  s tab ili­
sation and spread . Ins t ead one f inds a sudden influx o f  a large numb er 
of Australian and Ameri c an s o ldiers with only a rudiment ary knowledge 
o f  NGP . Though the dec line affe cted a relat ively small numb er of New 
Guineans , and though only temporary , it did create a vac uum in which 
new patt erns of transmi s s ion and norms for NGP could b e c ome important . 
3 . 2 . 7 .  TH E YEARS A FTER WOR L V  WAR 1 1  
3 . 2 . 7 . 1 . G e n e r a l  S e t t i n g  
The s o c ial , e c onomic and polit ical deve lopment s i n  New Gu inea after 
1 9 4 5  w i l l  b e  dealt w ith only briefly s ince many o f  them are not within 
the realm of  the external his tory o f  NGP . More particularly , many 
event s after 1 9 5 3 ,  t he year of the U . N .  pronouncement c oncerning NGP 
in t he then Trust Terr itory of  New Guinea , are having repercuss ions 
today and therefore b e long to the discuss ion of attitude s , p o l i c i e s  
a n d  s oc ial and regional variat ion in present-day NGP . 
At the e nd of the War , Holtker ( 19 4 5 : 6 2 )  speculated ab out the s t at e  
of NGP i n  t h e  war-t orn country . Among the pos s ib i li t ie s  he c on s idered 
was that NGP may have b e en replaced by a different lingua franc a ,  or 
l ingue franche , in various areas . However , di sruptive as the War had 
b e e n ,  it  did l i t t le to s t em the s pread of  NGP , t hough it did promot e  
certain new development s in i t s  growth and s pread . Thu s ,  the c ontinui ty 
of  its development had b ee n  dis turb ed by a c es s a t ion i n  the estab l i shed 
mode of its transmi s s ion and ac c e s s  t o  what can b e  termed ' c las s ical 
NGP ' of  the twent i e s  and thir t i e s . l 
lThiS question has been discussed in detail by L . R . Healey ( 1975 : 36-42 ) .  
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C ompared with the s t ab ility of  the pre-war period , the y ears immedi­
ately after the War were marked b y  a dras t i c  accelerat ion o f  social 
change in Papua New Guinea . Thus , pub lic expenditure was raised s ig­
nificant ly to financ e  the progres s demanded b y  the local people . 
3 . 2 . 7 . 2 .  C h a n g e s  i n  N G P ' s  S o c i a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
The changes found in t h e  first years aft er the War fall i n t o  two 
c las s e s : t he dis cont inuat ion of fac tors influenc ing NGP and ,  more 
important , the introduct ion of new factors . The following des erve to 
b e  ment ioned in more detail : 
a) The gradual weakening o f  the master-boy relationship 
The War had made New Guinea important to the Australians , promot ing 
a change in their att itudes t owards Papua New Guineans . As an expres ­
s ion o f  Aus tralia ' s  grat itude , t h e  Lab our Government in Canb erra 
promi s ed a new deal for Papua New Guinea . The Provis i onal Administra­
t ion B i l l  of  1 9 4 5  out l ined the change s ;  condit ions of  indentured labour 
and re cruit ing me thods were to be greatly improved and a vigorous edu­
cat ional programme and part i c i pation in government for New Guineans 
was announced . 
The s e  changes s ignalled the breakdown o f  the pre-war caste s o c i e ty . 
Though s ome of t he long-term s et t lers were horrif ied that the old 
d i s t i nc t i ons b e tween white and b lack were to be wiped out, and t hough 
s ome of the pre-war att itude s remained ,  p o s t -war development s were 
charac t er i s ed b y  an Australian w i l lingness t o  help New Guineans t o  run 
the ir own country . Thi s atmo s phere , in which upwards soc ial mob ility 
was no longer a privilege of  the whi t e  c o lonis ers but also within the 
reach of New Guineans , was b ound t o  have lingu i s t i c  e ff e c t s . In  pre­
war time s , it was  not unusual t o  e nc o unter the view that nat ives who 
spoke English should be punished , s ince it was the language of the 
mas ters and NGP that of the b oy s , hence the name to k-bo i .  Now Engli s h  
teaching w a s  promo ted and English-medium primary schoo l s  opened in many 
areas . Healey ( 19 7 5 : 38 )  remarks that : 
Lots of young people as a result began to speak Primary English . There 
was also the removal of the ' Tok Boi ' complex among expatriates wherein 
local people in New Guinea were discouraged from using English when 
speaking to expatriates . These factors tended to quicken the introduction 
of English and other words . 
The fac t that NGP ' s  original lexifier language was again read i ly 
availab le as a s ource for l ingui s t i c  growth had another effe c t , as 
noted b y  Hall ( 1955c : 93 ) ,  in that some groups sought t o  "avoid pre­
viously exi s t ant Neo-Melane s ian words or e xpre s s ions which they 
c onsider t o  carry a connotation o f  i nferiority . . .  and which they 
replace by the corres p onding English t erms . "  
The removal o f  the t o k - b o i ' c omplex ' was gradual ,  affe c t ing the 
urb an areas and educated groups of the indigenous p opulat ion firs t ; 
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in t h e  more remote areas it  i s  s t ill  a n  ongoing pro c es s . The result ing 
social diversificat ion among the indigenous population meant that 
c e rtain groups had free a c c e s s  t o  Engl ish and could change the c harac­
t er o f  NGP in i t s  direct ion . The vigorous development o f  urb an vari­
e t i e s  of NGP can be said to have s prung from this . 
b )  The decline in importance of German miss ions 
Mis s i onaries from German speaking countries had b e e n  predominant 
in mo s t  areas of the Trust Territory of  New Guinea . The ir influenc e 
on NGP was t o  s t ab il i s e  and pres erve existing patt erns , encouraging 
only very s low development . In part icular , they were crucial in the 
preservat ion o f  many vocab ulary i tems o f  German origin . 
After World War I I  the bulk o f  new mis s ionar i e s  c ame from English 
speaking c ountries such as Australia and Ameri ca . They used NG� and 
the lingui s t i c  trad it ions e s t ab lished b y  the Cathol i c  mis s i ons gradu­
ally disappeared , espec ially s ince much o f  the material t o  aid s t and­
ardisat ion prepared in Alexishafen had b een des troyed during t he War . 
Moreover , the mi s s ionaries from English speaking count r i e s  often had 
insuffic i ent gu idance in their use of NGP . With the s e  development s 
one o f  the s t rongholds o f  language maint enance o f  NGP had b e c ome 
s igni f i c ant ly we akened . 
c )  The development of Highlands Pidgin 
The development of the New Guinea Highlands was int errupted during 
t he War y ears and real change only c ame after the War . The trans i t ion 
o f  High lands cul ture from tradit ional t o  Western patt erns was s t i mu­
lated by the large numb er of Europeans s e t t l ing i n  the area after the 
War and the development of important urban centres such as Goroka and 
Mount Hagen . 
As noted earlier, the s tandard o f  Highlands P idgin i n  the early 
years was relat ive ly low and charact eris ed by feature s b orrowed from 
Tok Mas t a .  The introdu c t i on of the Highlands Labour Scheme soon after 
the War , under which men were recruited for work i n  coas tal areas , 
mainly on p lant at ions , provided an opportunity for Highlanders t o  make 
c ontact with the coast and s e e  European-s tyle towns . The Lab our Scheme 
was also the maj or force in the s pread of NGP through the Highlands . 
Here the patt ern o f  people from marginal areas learning NGP on the 
plantations was repeated , t hough the large number of  labourers invo lved 
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and the relatively short period o f  labour contrac t s  created s l ightly 
l e s s  favourab l e  c ondi t i ons for the acquis ition o f  a s tab le s tandard 
plant at ion NGP , and Healey ( 1 9 7 5 : 38 )  remarks that : 
. . •  resulting from • • .  the release for coastal employment of thousands 
of Highlanders from Highland districts who couldn ' t  speak Pidgin into 
urban and plantation situations the pool of non-speakers eventually 
exceeded the numbers of fluent Pidgin speakers and learning by newcomers 
deteriorated in quality . 
However , more s tab le varieties  o f  Highlands P idgin gradually deve loped 
locally as a result of increased c ommunicat ion acro s s  tribal and lin­
gui s t ic b oundaries in the Highlands . The norms for thi s var i e ty differ 
from tho s e  of  Rural P i dgin in a numb er of  ways and Wurm ( 19 7 1 a )  has 
des crib ed it in a s eparate monograph . 
d )  The development o f  urban centres 
Before the War no towns of  any s ignificance were found in New Guine a  
and even centres such a s  Port Moresby numb ered l e s s  than 1 , 50 0  i nhab i­
tant s o f  all race s . However , after 1945  t here was a rapid increase in 
the numb er o f  whi tes from Australia, and urban centres such as Madang , 
Wewak , Lae and Rabaul gai ned in s igni fi c ance . l Goroka and Mount Hagen 
in the Highlands were other growth centres with many Europe ans . Though 
s t i l l  relatively unimportant i n  compari son with the rural areas , urban 
cent res did provide alternative settings for rural p eople to c ome in 
contac t with European ideas . The town rather t han t he plantat ion was 
the locality where prest igious j ob s  could be found ; such j obs  were open 
part icul arly to tho s e  memb ers o f  the younger generat ion who had s ome 
formal educat ion in English . 
Thus , the towns provided work and new s t imuli for an increas ing 
numb er of young men who preferred this to the tradit ional indenture on 
the plantations , generat ing a new c lass  of  urban dwellers whos e  house­
hold language was NGP and who se children typically s poke i t  as their 
first l anguage . Though creo lisat ion in the urb an s ituation was s t i ll 
of minor importance in the years dire c t ly after the War , the foundat ions 
were laid for a deve lopment who s e  full impact on the growth of NGP can 
hardly be overes t imated . 
lNelson ( 1972 : 172 ) gives the following brief summary of urban development in Papua 
New Guinea : 
At the census in 1966 there were 42 ,000 people in Port Moresby and 16 ,000 
in Lae . � 1970 there were 56 , 000 in Port Moresby and 24 ,000 in Lae . 
At Rabaul , Madang , Wewak , Goroka and Mt Hagen , there were smaller urban 
centres . � the end of the century there will be urban areas of over 
250 ,000 people in Papua New Guinea . 
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e )  The development o f  new media 
NGP in pre-war t imes was almost e x c lusively a language for oral 
c ommunicat ion . The importance of wri t ten NGP had b e c ome evident during 
the Sec ond World War and it  cont i nued to gain impor tance aft erward s . 
Apart from an increas ed output o f  miss ion pub l i c at ions , a number o f  
NGP news papers b egan to appear , a l l  o f  them s e t  u p  with the purpose 
of  promo t i ng the political and s o c ial advancement of  New Guineans . 
The Aus tralian post-war administration was faced with the d i lemma 
of c hoosing b e tween effect ive c ommunic at ion with the largest pos s ib le 
number o f  people or promotion of t he t erri tory-wide use of English . 
I t  appeared that the spread o f  English as a lingua franca was a long 
term proj e c t  and , t hough des irab le ,  i t  was unreali s t i c  to promo t e  
Engl ish t o o  quickly . Instead , N G P  was used far more widely in communi­
cation b etween government and peop le , and b e c ame common in modern news 
media such as newspapers and broadca s t i ng :  
They ( i . e .  the Australian administrators of New Guinea ) have established 
at least five Pidgin newspapers for circulation among the native s ,  they 
are us ing the radio station at Port Moresby for regular broadcasts in 
Pidgin ,  and they are instructing native children in the use of Pidgin in 
schools . In short , they are popularizing the linguistic medium against 
which they are theoretically opposed . 
( B aker 19 5 3 :  1 9 4 ) 
The role of NGP pub licat ions in the y ears after the War i s  s i gnifi­
cant i n  a numb er of way s . Baker dis cus s es it  as fol lows ( 19 5 3 : 19 5 ) :  
Until the "South Pacific Post" began publication in Port Moresby on 
26th September , 19 50 , the only post-war newspapers in New Guinea were 
published exclusively in Pidgin - the "Rabaul News " at Rabaul , the 
"Lae Garamut" at Lae • • .  , the "Wewak News " at Wewak (publication 
suspended) , the "Lagas ai" at Kavieng , and the "Buka News " at Buka . 
The oldest of these Pidgin newspapers is apparently the "Rabaul News " ,  
which was set up j ust after the war , mainly through the efforts of 
Mr. Frank Boisen ,  the District Education Officer in that area , who 
sought to improve the educational facilities available to the Kuanua 
people of New Britain . The responsibility o f  collecting most of the 
news and coping with publication was later taken over by Mr .  Waiau 
Ahnon , a half-caste man of a New Ireland native mother and a Chinese 
father . At the beginning of 1950 , about 950 copies of the paper were 
being brought out each Friday night - on a Gestetner . The reading 
public of these 9 50 copies was estimated at "at least eighty thousand" . 
An Administration officer told me , "I myself have seen natives in 
outlying di stricts gathering in hundreds to hear one man reading from 
a s ingle copy" . 
The NGP newspapers ment ioned not only served as news media but were 
also regarded by the government as a way of  bringing NGP c lo ser to 
Engl ish in its voc abulary and s tructure . By that t ime it  was widely 
b e lieved that , b e caus e  of their lexical s imilarit i e s , NGP was a 
definite aid i n  the learning of Engli s h , as r eflec ted in the following 
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quotation : " Therefore w e  choos e  i t  as our bridge t o  Engl ish not , how­
ever , imp lyi ng in any way that we thereby perpetuate it indefini t e ly . "  
( Mihalic 1 9 5 7 : vi i ) .  The result was that NGP b e c ame the obj e c t  o f  
large- s c al e  dire c t  i ntereference , mainly in i t s  lexical s tructure s . 
On the whole , howe ver , these c hanges did not succeed i n  bringing New 
Guineans c lo s er to European modes of thinking and the English language . 
No one realis ed at the t ime that mixing o f  NGP and English may give 
r i s e  to a new s y s t em which i s  no more intel ligib le to the average 
speaker of English than the e s t ab li s hed variety o f  NGP . 
The influenc e of t he s e  new media i s  d i ff i cult to as s e s s . Though 
mos t  NGP speakers remained unaffec t e d  by the lingu i s t i c  changes which 
they propos e d ,  their angl i c i s ed form o f  NGP enj oyed pre s t ige among 
educated urban groups , thereby reinforc ing the development of Urban 
Pidgin as a s o c io l e c t  d i s t inct from Rural P idgin . Ye t ,  the s e  pub li­
c at ions , riddled with incons i s tencies o f  spel ling and voc abulary , 
failed t o  s o lve the urgent prob lem o f  s tandardisation o f  Rural Pidgin 
or t o  e s tabl i s h  c ommunication with the maj ority of its speakers . 
P erhaps more important t han the direc t l inguis t i c  change s b rought ab out 
b y  t he use of NGP by the media was t hat it b ecame firmly e s t ab l i shed 
as a medium for the promo t i on of  demo cracy i n  Papua New Guinea . I t s  
r o l e  a s  a means o f  s oc i al c ont rol had b een weakened and indigenous 
op ini ons c ould b ecome more widely heard . 
3 . 2 . 8 .  B R I E F  O V E R V I EW O F  NGP ' S  EXTER NA L HI STO R Y  
The h i s t ory o f  NGP illustrates the various phases  which cons t i tut e 
the life cyc le of a pidgin language . NGP i s  one of the few languages 
whos e  ful l l ife c y c l e , ranging from a rudimentary j argon to a ful ly ­
fledged creole , i s  ac c e s s ib le t o  the linguist  and observations made 
about i t s  ext ernal history may prove to b e  o f  cons iderab l e  importance 
t o  the theory of  pidgin and creole language s . However , the princ ipal 
aim was t o  pres ent an ob s ervationally adequate account of it s soc io­
h i s t orical s e tt ing rath er than a theory about it . 
NGP b e gan as a cont a c t  j argon b etween vis i t ing Europeans and the 
inhab i t ants of various Pac ific Is lands , b ecame s tab i l i s ed on plantat ions 
s e t  up by the c olonial powers and s ub s equent ly expanded i t s  funct ions 
such that today it  s erve s  as a means of s e lf-expre s s ion in at least 
s ome c ontexts for mo st o f  i t s  s peakers . 
Though the presence of the colonial powers provided the s timulus 
for NGP and its geographi c al spread , the mos t  import ant fac t or in i t s  
sub s equent expans ion was t h e  complex l inguis t ic s ituation i n  Papua New 
Guinea . With more than 7 0 0  languages s poken in the area and with no 
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tradit ional languages having more than regional importance , NGP ful­
fi lled t he need for c ountry-wide c ommunicat ion , expanding as it was 
required t o  dis cus s an ever increas ing range of  topics , t hus leading 
to the linguis t ic e xpansion of t he language . 
3 . 3 .  T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  P O L I C I E S A N D  A T T I T U D E S  
3 . 3 . 1 . I NTROVUCTI 0 N  
Though a s t r i c t  separat ion b e tween the event s described in this and 
the previous sub chapter cannot b e  made in all instances , the author 
feels that such a d i s t inct ion is neverthe l e s s  u s e ful , e spec ially s ince 
the relat ion b etween pol i c i e s  and attitudes t owards NGP and its devel­
opment app ears to be less direct than that b e tween deve lopment and 
c ertain other ext ernal condit ions . With regard to official language 
pol i c ies , for i ns t anc e , NGP developed and spread in s p i t e  of rather 
than b e c au s e  of them . Thus , polic ies and att i tudes have tended to 
refl e c t  t he s t atus quo rather than herald c hange . 
Though many scattered ob s ervations about l anguage po l i c i e s  and 
att itudes c an b e  found in the lit erature of NGP , no c omp l e t e  ac c ount 
is y e t  avai lab le . The policies of the various miss ion b odies have b een 
re lat ively well c overed b y  Holtker ( 19 4 5 : 4 4 -6 3 ) , Mihal ic ( 19 69 : 2 9 - 3 1 ; 
1 9 77 ) ,  Neuendorf ( 19 7 7 )  and Renck ( 19 77 ) . Both Capell ( 19 6 9 : 10 7-15 ) 
and Hall ( 19 5 9 : 22-7 ) have dealt with o ffi cial policies , though many 
que s t ions remain unanswered . The author hims elf has wri t ten an ac count 
of p o l i c i e s  and att itudes in German t imes ( Muhlhau s ler 1 9 7 5d : 9 4 - 1 1 1 ) 
and a numb er of others have provided s ome information ab out the topic . 
Unfortunately , mos t  ac c ounts o f  att itudes t owards NGP s carc e ly c ons ider 
tho s e  of  the maj ority of  NGP speakers , the local people thems e lves , 
despite the fac t  that these mus t  b e  known in order t o  s e e  the func t ional 
and l ingui s t ic growth of NGP in proper pers pec t ive . In dealing with 
the h i s t ory of pol i c ie s  and att i tudes the divergent for c e s  in operation 
will b e  d i s c us s ed s eparate ly , the s e  b e i ng t he colonial administratio n ,  
the home lobby , t h e  white expatriate c ommunity , t he miss ions and the 
local populat ion . The life c y c l e  model of NGP , d i s t i nguishing various 
s ignificant s tages in its deve lopment , will again s erve as a framework 
for t he discuss ion . 
3 . 3 . 2 .  TH E Y EA RS B E F O R E  1 8 6 0  
Very l i t t le i s  known about pol i c i e s  and attitudes during this period 
but , what ever they may have b een , it i s  unl ikely that they wer e of  
immediate relevance to NGP . The period was pre-colonial , certainly in 
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t h e  area around New Guinea and , e v e n  i f  t here had been a coloni al 
admini s t rat ion , the lack of power and re sources would have made e ffec­
t ive language polic ies highly unlike ly . 
A numb er o f  mis s ions were operat i ng in the area i n  which Jargon 
Engl ish was s poken . The ir policy was t o  teach the i s landers their own 
language , usually French or Engl ish . l The teaching of Engl ish b e c ame 
firmly e s t ab lished in some areas of the Pac i fi c ,  such as Hawaii :  
Soon after the first group of New English mi ss ionaries arrived in 
the Islands in 1820 , they began , as a regular part o f  their work , to 
teach English to the Hawaiians . Encouraged by members of the royal 
family , who were themselves the first eager pupils , the learning of 
English acquired great prestige , and , as Kuykendall noted , by the end 
of 1821 about two hundred Hawaiian people had received instruction 
( 1938 : 106 ) .  Although for several decades major efforts in education 
were directed toward making the people literate in their own language , 
the desire to learn English remained and increased . By the middle of 
the century , nearly all the native people were able to read and write 
in Hawaii an ( Kuykendall 1938 : 344 fn ) ,  and they could therefore learn 
a second language with greater facility . Kuykendall further recorded : 
"During the later 1840 ' s  and early 1850 ' s , the craze among "the Hawaiians 
for learning English led to the establishment of a number of small 
s chools • . •  whose sole or principal object was to teach the English 
language to natives" ( 1938 : 365 ) .  By the end of 1854 , ten Engli sh­
language schools were in operation , among them the famous Royal School 
for the education of the children of the higher chi efs ( 1938 : 113 , 
361-362 ) .  
( Carr 1 9 7 2 : 4 )  
I
This policy has been commented upon by a number of writers including Thomas ( 1886 : 
167 ) :  
Mr .  Jones is  now in fact the ruling spirit o f  Mare . The Marist priests 
have taught French in the schools , the native s mostly speak French , but 
the "man-a-wee-wee " is hated there , as throughout the Pacific . Mr .  
Jones has taught Engli sh in his schools , as a set-off against the French . 
To my mi ssionary friends in the New Hebrides and Papua I point this out 
as an example they should follow . As the Marist Fathers always teach 
their converts French , and Mr .  Jones in self-defence has had to teach 
his Engli sh , so the Papuan and the New Hebri dean could be taught , if the 
missionaries put their minds to it . Very good English do Mr .  Jones ' s  
pupils speak , and they are very ni ce-spoken and very polite to 
Englishmen . 
Similar observations were also made by Oertzen ( 1885 : 346 ) with reference to the sit­
uation in the German South Seas : 
Church , school and language also form themselves according to the 
nationality of the first mi ss ionari es who up till now have always been 
the English in the South Seas , whi lst nothing has been done in this 
respect on the German side .  On the Duke of York Islands are two Engli sh 
Wesleyan mi ssionari es and in the area of Matupi live French Jesuits 
and in addition a dozen or more teachers from Tonga and Fiji ( all 
Wesleyans ) .  ( author ' s  translation) 
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Formal English teach ing was muc h  l e s s  prominent i n  o ther areas . A 
brief survey o f  the Engl ish language in the Pac i fic  is given b y  Laycock 
( 19 7 1 : 8 7 7-9 0 2 ) .  I t  is not known how far the formal t eaching o f  Engl i sh 
b y  various miss ions influenc ed the j argonised varieties  of Engli s h  i n  
t h e  Pac ifi c , though one can speculate that t h e  various English-speaking 
pockets in the Pac ific  provided a target for the speakers o f  Jargon 
Engl ish . Remarks by trave llers at the t ime sugge s t  that , what ever form 
o f  Engl ish was produced b y  the i s landers , it was measured b y  the norms 
of st andard English . 
The att itudes o f  the white sailors and traders with regard t o  lan­
guage were quite different from tho s e  of  the mi s s io ns . The ir purpose 
was to e s tab l i sh a l imited means of  verb al c ommunicat ion at  all c o st . 
To achieve this  aim they followed what Churchill ( 19 1 1 : 1 1 )  has c a l led 
t he " supreme axiom of  int ernational philology : that the proper way to 
make a foreigner unders t and what you would s ay is t o  use broken English . 
He speaks i t  hims e l f ,  t herefore give him what he uses . "  Thu s ,  they 
felt there was no need t o  teach proper Engl ish ; i t  was commonly 
b e lieved that the ' s avages ' i nhab it ing the various is lands were i n­
capab le of grasping the sub t le t i e s  o f  this language anyway . The form 
of speech used b y  i ndividual v i s itors i n  their dealings with the 
i s landers depended on their i nt u it ions about language s implificat ion , 
their previous exposure t o  more s t ab le varie t ies of Pidgin Engl ish and 
their c ommunicat ive needs . Pragmat i c  cons iderat ions overruled all  
others . 
Litt l e  i s  known ab out the att itudes o f  the native populat ion t owards 
the various English j argons . Be ing ab l e  to communicate with visit ing 
whi t e s  appears to have c arried s ome prest ige and var ious writers remark 
on i s landers boas t i ng o f  their s canty knowledge of Jargon English . l 
3 . 3 . 3 .  THE PER I OO O F  EAR L Y  STAB I L IS A T I O N  ( 1 8 6 0 - 1 8 8 0 )  
The wri t er will restrict  this discuss ion to some ob servat ions ab out 
the S amoan variety of P idgin Engl ish and the s tab le forms of  NGP found 
in the Duke of York area towards the end o f  this period . 
Engl ish was formally taught t o  a sma ll numb er o f  Samoans b y  the 
miss ions , a fact o f  l i t t l e  consequence at the t ime and which only 
oc c a s ionally l ed t o  nega t ive remarks by German wri ters who want ed 
lAn example is  the anecdotal report by Hernsheim ( 188 3 : 50 )  about a man on Strong 
I sland in the Carolines Group : "Just as a child loves to recite his newly learnt 
lesson he told us : "0 me know plenty , me know 'Merika, me know Jesus Christ , me know 
million ! Before no know nothing , now missionary this place , me know - all ! " . "  
( author ' s  translation ) 
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their own language taught instead . However , the German traders and 
p lant ers were not c oncerned with nat ionali s t ic language p o l i c i e s  and 
were quite happy to use  P idgin English on t he p lant a t ions and on the ir 
trading and recruit ing voyage s .  Jung ( 1 8 8 5 : 29 8 ) , in attacking the use 
of a variety o f  English b y  German nationals , i s  one of  the earliest  
advocates of  a language policy d e signed t o  make German the lingua 
franca of large part s of the Pacifi c . Further remarks on German lan­
guage in the Pac ific  are made by Laycock ( 19 7 1 : 8 7 8 - 9 ) . 
With regard t o  the area that was later German New Guinea , it i s  
known that t h e  pre s ence o f  Engli s h  mi ss ionarie s ,  such as the Rev . 
Brown in the Duke of York I s lands , led t o  the formal instruct ion in 
Engl ish of a very small numb er of l o cal inhab itant s . However , by the 
t ime the Germans took over , Engli sh was not a well e s t ab l ished language 
in any area of their new co lony . A re latively s t ab le form of Pidgin 
Engl ish , on the o ther hand , had b ec ome institut ionalised by the German 
traders and recruit ers in the are a .  In fac t , so w e l l  e s t ab l ished was 
it that when the German Empire dec lared i t s  prot e c torat e over German 
New Guinea in 1 8 8 4 , a proc lamation in this p idgin was read on Mioko 
I s land t o  the assemb l e d  chiefs o f  the Duke of York Archipelago . . .  , 
culminat ing in the threat : "Bye and b y e  you k i l l  whi t e  man, man o f  war 
k i l l  you . "  ( Finsch 1 88 8 : 1 4 0 ) .  
3 . 3 . 4 . POL I C I ES ANV ATT I TUVES 1 8 8 0 - 1 9 1 4  
3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n 
When Germany took pos s e s s ion o f  the c o lony of German New Guinea i n  
1 8 8 4  s h e  was a newcomer t o  the c olonial s cene and relatively inexperi ­
enc ed . l Opinion about many aspe c t s  o f  co lonial admini s trat ion , par­
t ic ularly language policies , was divided . Thi s  division was re inforced 
b y  the presence o f  a number o f  int ere s t  groups , such as the s e tt lers 
and co lonial home lobby , who did not always agree with off i c ial gov­
ernment policy . In this atmosphere no cons i s t ent language policy 
IThe lack of experience in matters of language policies was described by Baker ( 194 3 :  
12 ) i n  rather unflattering terms : 
When at the tail-end of the last c entury , a land-hungry German set her­
self to fashion Pacific colonies in the likeness of the Reich,  her 
ambition was tinged with the sturdy idealism that can flower only when 
ignorant of the task ahead . For it was the German ambition to t each the 
natives the German language and to spread other blessings of German cul­
ture among the antipodean innocents . There was , however , one major 
obstacle to these plans . The English had been in the Pacific much longer 
than the Germans and had been responsible for the propagation of an 
imbecile nursery talk which no German idealist could root out . This was 
pidgin English or beach-la-mar . 
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emerged unt i l  fairly late in t he German era . Ins tead , the a d  hoc 
s o lutions init iated b y  the New Guinea C ompany and other privat e groups 
remained dominant . The lack of  b oth a policy and the funds t o  imple­
ment it led t o  the adoption o f  NGP as the mo s t  obvious s olution to the 
urgent prob l em of communicat ion . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  N o n - o f f i c i a l  E u ro p e a n  A t t i t u d e s  
This s e c t ion i s  concerned with the att itudes o f  fac t i ons such as 
the colonial home-lob b y , vis itors to the colony and the whit e  settlers , 
as we ll as the pr ivate opinions o f  government officials . Since the 
latter two groups were directly invo lved in the day-to-day implementa­
t ion of  language po lic ies , t he suc c es s  or failure of  official pol i c i e s  
depended d irec tly on them . 
The opinions o f  t he c o l onial home-lobby c oinc ided with and c ertainly 
i nflue nced the later offic ial policy o f  promo t ing the use of  G erman as 
a c ol onial lingua franca whi l s t  d i s c ouraging all  other languages s poken 
in the c o lonies . However , the att itude s of t he c o lonial home-lobby ,  
as represented i n  pub l icat ions such as t he V e u�� c h e  Kolo nial z ei�un9 
( henceforth V KZ ) , were derived from patrio t i c  ideals rather t han a 
reali s t ic a s s e ssment o f  the ac tual co lonial language s i t uat ion , i n  
par t i cular in New Guinea . 
The func tion o f  language in the c o lonies as s een b y  this group was 
primar i l y  to s e c ure and perpetuate political control . I t  was generally 
a s s umed that , for effec t ive c ontro l , i t  was nec e s s ary t o  enforce the 
use of  the language s poken in the mother country . I n  German New Guinea 
this prob l em was s e e n  as a part icularly urgent one s ince the wides pread 
use of Engl ish , part i cularly in a pidginised form , in the c olony was 
regarded as a dire c t  threat t o  German contro l .  I f  Engli s h  was s poken 
in a German c o l ony , it  was argued , i t  was only a ques t ion o f  t ime 
b e fore an English adminis tration would fo llow the Engli s h  language : 
. • •  the spread of Pidgin English politically involves great dangers ,  
especially i f  i n  addition English i s  preponderant in communication 
among the whites as , for example , in German New Guinea but especi ally 
in the Bismarck Archipelago . Isn ' t  it risky to raise English to the 
status of lingua franca there with Australia in the vicinity , looking 
greedily towards this German colony? 
( VK Z  19 1 3 : vo l . 3 0 / 2 1 : 34 4 ;  author ' s  trans lat i on ) 
The s ame argument , alb eit  in even more flowery languag e ,  is found in 
t he Sam o a ni� che Z ei�un9 of 12 October 1 9 1 2 : 
Our South Sea neighbours , the Australians , laugh about the fact that 
English is spoken everywhere i n  German New Guinea . JustifiBhly !  Others 
there c annot acc ept it and wax purple over the fact that Germany has 
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assumed control over that territory . But this it appears is certainly 
not justifi ed !  Or what cleverly calculating Engli shman would merri ly laugh 
up his sleeve at how the upright German actively supports John Bull ' s  
trade and politics with s o  much enthus iasm, tenacity and selflessness by 
his unrelenting care of the English language!  He who observes the growth 
and uncontrollable spread of the above mentioned scourge without preju­
dice and with open eyes almost has the insight forced upon him that , i f  
absolutely all Germans in our South Seas were employed b y  the English , 
they could not play into the hands of the English traders more effectively 
and thoroughly than they have done until now and continue to do by 
supporting the English language . 
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
The s ec ond perceived funct ion o f  language in Germany ' s  co lonies was 
that of promot ing cultural dominance . The c o lonial home-lobby argu ed 
that political  control and economic exploitation should b e  accompanied 
by the dominance of German culture ; s ince the German way of life and 
the German language were superior to tho se of the c olonised t erri t orie s ,  
i t  was the respons ib i l it y  o f  Germany t o  give a share o f  i t s  cultural 
and l ingu i s t i c  achi evement s to the less privileged co lonised people s . 
For German New Guinea this meant that the indigenes should rec eive at 
least a b a s i c  educ at ion in the German language and culture , the f inal 
aim b eing not to make them equal t o  Germans , b ut t o  create a populat ion 
o f  servant s funct ioning smoothly . at the b o t t om of German co lonial 
s o c iety . 
The opinion o f  the home-lobby was shared by vis itors to the c o lony , 
who were generally shocked at the lack o f  German culture and language 
found there . Thus , Mrs Kramer-Bannow conc ludes her b ook about her 
wanderings among t he art i s t ic c annibals of New Britain with the 
"personal wish that German b e  dec lared the lingua franca of all our 
c o lonies instead of P idgin English . "  ( 19 1 6 : 24 3 ;  author ' s  trans lat ion ) .  
S imi larly , the famous Baron von Hess e-Wart eggl ( a  wri ter of  travel 
lReference to  the Baron von Hess e-Wartegg was first made by Churchill ( 1911 : 30-1 ) : 
From German land hunger , from the Iron Chancellor ' s  dream of a colonial 
empire , the Beach-la-mar derives but the solitary specimen of raus8 , the 
mutilated fragment of herau8 . This , it appears,  is a matter most grave . 
It must be i n  some sort Majestatsbeleidigung . It is the rift within 
Weltpolitik ' s  sweet-sounding lute . Mere English is a weak vehi cle ; we 
must have the sonorous cadences in which Baron von Hesse-Wartegg deplores 
the enormity and raises the Valkyr "hoyotoho ! "  whi ch shall call all 
Germany to repair to the breach and ward off the danger ere it be too 
late . The ten-year period which he set has already passed ; Fatherland 
must have been far too ruhig ; still the savage under the palms both 
raus ses and is raus sed . 
Churchill was followed by a number of other writers who quoted the colourful words 
of the ' famous ' Baron . Thus , Reinecke ( 1937 : 744 ) wrote : 
The Germans especially disliked being obliged to use English , and that 
of the most barbarous sort , in admini stering one of their colonies . 
Von Hess e-Wartegg in part icular expressed his disgust at the indignity 
of using this "unsinnig Kauderwelsch . "  "Whoever has once heard it will 
wish with all his heart that this nonsense were replaced out of hand 
with sensible German . "  ( cont ' d  opposite ) 
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b ooks and not ,  as i s  s t a t ed i n  virtually a l l  ac c ount s o f  German lan­
guage polic ies in New Guine a ,  a government o ffic ial or administrator ) 
argue s  that "anyone who has ever heard these [ grote sque expre s s ions ] ,  
will cherish the hope that this nonsense b e  replaced with German as 
soon as pos s ib l e . "  ( 19 0 2 : 5 3 ;  author ' s  translation ) .  
However , these were the ideali s t i c  wishes o f  tho s e  not involv ed i n  
t h e  hard real i t i e s  o f  everyday l i f e  in t h e  co lony . For the German 
sett lers and lower ranking offic ials more immediate pragmatic c onsider­
at ions overruled the well-meant proposals of outs iders . A mult itude 
of languages were s poken in the areas already under control and the 
optimi s t i c  view that a b etter knowledge of  the l i nguis t i c  s ituation 
would demonstrate the s e  to be dialects of  only a few language sl was 
no t shared by many res ident out side the capital . Thus , as far as 
German bus ine s s  inter e s t s  w ere c onc erned , c ommunication had t o  b e  
brought about b oth effec t ively and cheaply . I ts mai n  aim was t o  en­
sure that the orders given by whit e overs eers to b lack lab ourer s  were 
execut ed s a t is factorily . Since labourers were employed for only a 
limi ted period t here was no real mot ivat ion to develop a c omplic ated 
s y s t em o f  linguis t i c  c ommunication and NGP , already s uc c e s s fully 
employed on t he German plantat ions in Samoa and on German trading 
s tat ions in the Duke o f  Yorks , the B lanche Bay area and New Ire land , 
was maintained b ecause of i t s  convenienc e . Thus , arguing from the 
pragmatic point of  view , Friederic i  ( 19 1 1 : 9 5 )  rej e c ts a proposal to 
introduce Tolai as the plantat ion language : 
(footnote 1 cont ' d  from previous page ) 
Distortions later occurred in a number of plac es , first in an account by Hall ( 1959 : 
22 ) who refers to von Hesse-Wartegg as "a German colonial administrator" , then by 
Baker ( 1966 : 327 ) who translates Jahrzehnt 'decade ' as 'century ' ,  and finally in 
Laycock ( 19 70d : 107 ) who restates both Baker ' s  mistranslation and Hall ' s  assumption 
about the Baron ' s  position by referring to him as one of the two "main voices of 
opposition" against NGP . Finally , Bauer ( 1975 : 28 )  refers to the Baron as "ein hoher 
deutscher Koloni albeamter" , i .  e .  ' a  high-ranking German colonial official ' .  
The fact is that von Hesse-Wartegg never was a German colonial administrator ,  
but a writer o f  popular travel books who paid a bri ef visit to German New Guinea 
around 1900 . Since he was born in Austria and died in Swit zerland it is not even 
likely that he was a German citi zen . Von Hesse Wartegg ' s  opinion reflects an atti­
tude which was common at the time , but which was not nec essarily the official one 
( c f .  MUhlhausler 1975d : 103 ) .  
�is view is expressed for i nstance ,  by Blum ( 1900 : 166 ) :  
More detailed research will doubtlessly show that the oft cited multitude 
of languages in New Guinea is in essence only a profusion of dialects and 
one of several of them will gain the upperhand depending on c entres of 
communication or main recruiting areas . 
(author ' s  translation ) 
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Now how are white and black t o  learn the Tolai language? One can certainly 
not expect the plant er , toiling for his bread , and his workers ,  labouring 
by the sweat of their brow , to go to school aft er a full day ' s  work . Even 
in the mission plantations no one mentions school for the hundreds of 
plantation workers . The worker labours by day for his master and profits 
for him; his work done he eats , sleeps , attends a singsing or makes love . 
Even the loafer and time killer in hi s home village is good for at most 
a quarter of an hour ' s  mental work ; so what can one expect of the harrassed 
worker ! School is  out of the question . On the other hand , in order to 
spread the desired Tolai or any other language in the same way as Pidgin 
English spreads of its own accord , namely through daily communi cation 
between the black boys in the sole language understandable to all , Tolai 
leaders are lacking and Pidgin English is already too much on everyone ' s  
lips . 
( author ' s  translation ) 
The use  of NGP was seen pure ly as a means to an end and , i f  other 
means were more suitab le , they were adopted ins tead . Thus , b e fore 
19 0 0 , NGP was in general use  on German p lantations in the B i smarck 
Archipe lago , whereas on the New Guinea mainland Coastal Malay was used 
b ecause the maj ori t y  o f  the coloured employees knew Malay . The se 
pragmat i c  c ons iderat ions were re inforced b y  c ertain others , mainly the 
de s ire of s e t t lers and p lanters to maint ain social dis tance b etween 
thems elves and the 'blacks ' .  Thus , among this group , it was widely 
a c c e pt ed t hat a knowledge o f  German b y  the New Guineans was und e s irab le 
since it  would enab le them to understand c onver sations which t hey were 
not supposed t o  overhear . Frieder i c i  ( 19 11 : 9 7 )  i s  one of the many 
wri t ers who dis cuss this alleged 
inconvenience of not having a language at the disposal of the master 
race once German had become generally known , a language in which one 
could not be understood or overheard by unauthorised natives . Presumably 
the government only partially supports this opinion with which many 
officials and certainly a large proport ion of the settlers would , how-
ever , agree . 
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
I t  would happen on oc casions that nat ives who used German without b ei ng 
encouraged or authori s ed would b e  punished b y  the ir masters . However , 
according t o  Walther ( 19 1 1 : 99 ) :  " that t he German who i s  addressed b y  a 
c o loured person in German , retaliates with a b ox to the ears i s  an 
e xc e p t i onal oc currence and an exaggerat ion of a fee ling o f  superiority . "  
( author ' s  trans lation ) .  The V eu� che Kolo n�al z e��ung repeatedly urged 
the s ett lers to give up their elit ist atti tude towards the German lan­
guage arguing t hat it was not only un-German but also a dangerous 
i l lu s i on : 
It is made out to be impossible to allow the worker or servant to speak 
the language of the employer or master s ince one could then not at any 
time discuss undisturbed things which the worker or s ervant should not 
hear . As regards German interests this view must be called short-sighted . 
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But in addition i t  would seen t o  be dangerous i n  that even the most 
fervent effort to reserve German for private conversations and to ex­
clude it from communication in public could not prevent the native 
workers and servants from themselves paying the greatest attention to 
the acquisition of their master ' s  language and , when they could , seeking 
to eavesdrop . Apart from the fact that some of them have even learnt to 
master the German language completely , most of them understand a bit of 
German , which suffices to understand perfectly well what is spoken in 
their presence with the intention that it should not be understood.  
Therefore this objection is invalid . 
( VK Z  19 0 3 : 20/45 : 4 5 5 ;  author ' s  translat ion ) 
In spite o f  s uch repeated attacks on the s e tt lers ' att itude the 
numb er o f  t hem who tried to teach German to their s ervant s or their 
employees must have b een very smal l .  The few reported c a s e s  show that 
this approach to the language problem was perfec tly feas ib le s i nc e  
they achieved communication in s imple German . However , in v iew of t he 
psychological b arriers created by the German sett lers , the spread o f  
German a s  a lingua franca was imposs i b l e . 
Ec onomic cons iderat ions and the desire to maintain non-intimacy 
were supp lement ed by another factor , which has drawn l i t t l e  attent ion 
so  far . This third factor c an be describ ed as the effect of  the white 
s e t t lers ' d e s ire for group ident ity upon their l ingu i s t i c  hab i t s . The 
use of a foreign language , in this case NGP or Engli sh ,  and the int er­
larding of German with expres s ions from these language s ,  is documented 
for all German c o l onies , and this ' c ontaminated ' German s erved as the 
group language of  the s e t t lers , s tres s ing their spec ial s t atus in 
German s o c ie t y . The reasons for this may b e  s ought both in the f ee l ing 
that a foreign expres s ion was more appropriate in a foreign environment 
and in t he b elief that the u s e  of foreign expre s s io ns or even a foreign 
language such as NGP enhanced the speakers ' pre s t ige . This att itude 
was ridiculed b y  the Samo a nl� c h e  Z e��ung , organ of  the settlers in the 
neighbouring c o lony , in the fo llowing words : 
The present governor has made efforts on various occasions to urgently 
recommend to the German settlers the use of the German language for 
communication and intercourse with the natives . All in vain ! For that 
one would have to misjudge the refined character of the Germans .  ' Store ' 
sounds incomparably better than 'Lager ' .  And he who has grasped the 
meaning of that sonorous sound 'beach ' will no longer be so narrow-minded 
as to ever again speak of ' Strand ' or ' Gestade ' .  In a group of four or 
five Germans who all have a more or less poor command of English , it only 
needs a single Englishman to appear and they all feel obliged to imme­
diately continue the conversation in Engli sh . Noblesse oblige ! 
( 1 2 O c t ob er 1 9 1 2 : author ' s  trans lation ) 
The c ont inued fight of the German home-lobby against this  phenomenon 
did l i t t le to change the s i tuation . The use of  NGP rece ived such 
s upport from the s e t tlers , in oppos i t ion t o  the wishes of Ge rman 
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nat iona l i s t s  and the German administrat i o n ,  t hat legis lation against 
the use of  NGP put forward b y  the Governor Dr Hahl in 1903  was  rej ec ted 
by the s e t t lers and plant ers : 
The j oint efforts of the government and the missions to replace Pidgin 
English with the language of the coastal inhabitants unfortunately failed . 
A gathering called together specifically for this purpose rejected this 
suggestion with a majority and voted for the maintenance of the latter 
[ presumably this should read the former P .M. ] • . . .  Since the main difficulty , 
the opposit ion of the settlers , cannot be overcome , Pidgin English will 
probably remain the li ngua franca , but this will certainly not promote 
German ways . 
( Kleint itschen 1 9 0 6 : 17 9 ; author ' s  trans lation ) 
Thi s  dis agreement about language p o l i c i e s  is y e t  another fac e t  o f  what 
has b een referred to by Lawrence ( 19 6 4 : 57 )  as " the struggle b etween 
official and s e t t ler att itude s "  in New Guinea . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  G o v e r n m e n t  L a n g u a g e  P o l i c i e s 
Mos t o f  the c urrently availab le account s of German language polic ies 
in New Guinea contain a numb er o f  s erious mis c onceptions , some of which 
have b een pointed out by the present author ( MUhlhausler 1 9 7 5d ) . The 
view commonly held is that propos ed b y  Hall ( 19 59 : 2 2 ) : "At the out s e t , 
the new German c olonial adminis tration announced its oppos i t ion to 
Pidgin English , and i t s  int ent ion t o  uproot it . "  However , real ising 
sub s equent ly that this att empt did no t meet with the e xpe c t ed s u c c e s s , 
" th e  German adminis trat ion fol lowed t he phi los ophy expres s ed i n  the old 
proverb ' If you c an ' t  lick ' em ,  j oin ' em ' ; finding that they couldn ' t  
do away with Pidgi n ,  they made i t s  u s e  offic ial . "  ( Hall 1 9 5 5 : 36 ) . 
Hal l ' s  ac counts of German l anguage policies , though c i t ed in a number 
of pub licat ions of reput e , have little evidence to support them . I n  
fac t , it  appears that h i s  view reverses  t he real s equence o f  event s . 
When Germany fir s t  estab li shed control over t he Bismarc k  Archipelago 
and Kais er Wilhelms land , lit t l e  was known ab out the lingui s t i c  s ituat i on 
o f  the new co lony . The general opinion at the time was that a great er 
knowledge of the languages s poken there would lead t o  the b e st s olution 
o f  the c ommunicat ion prob lem . I t  was hoped that the reports of lin­
gui s t i c  divers ity given b y  various ob s ervers would prove to be e xag­
gerated and that a c loser examinat ion of the local language s would 
show t hat one was dealing with diale c t s  of only a few language s .  Thus , 
i t  was argued that the main language could b e  used as the b a s i s  o f  a 
Pidgin Papuan ( Vulgar-Papuan i s ch ) , a proposal put forward b y  Zoller 
( 18 9 l : 4 1 6 ff ) . 
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However , it  appears that t he New Guinea Company was not seriously 
conc erned with ques t ions of  language pol ic y ,  i t s  mai n  preoccupati on 
b eing to ec onomically consol idat e the c o lony . Tho s e  in charge in the 
areas control led b y  the company adopted a l a i s s e z  fa i r e  a t t i tude , 
thereby encouraging t he s pread of NGP i n  t he Bismarck Arc h i pelago and 
Coastal Malayl on the New Guinea mainland . Apparently no efforts were 
made to s pread the German language i n  the first years of  German c o n­
tro l . Hollrung ( 18 8 8 : 34 0 )  c ommented : 
Attempts to teach the natives the German language have as yet been made 
neither by the missions nor by the station officials . On the other 
hand , so-called Pidgin English is widespread among the kanakas of the 
Gazelle Peninsula.  ( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
Frieder i c i ' s  attack on the New Guinea Company ( 19 1 1 : 9 4 ) ,  on ac c ount 
of its fai lure t o  implement truly German language polic i e s , sums up 
the o ffic ial att itudes ( or their ab s ence ) t owards language :  
When the New Guinea Company assumed sovereignty it encountered Pidgin 
Engli sh and , as the representative of the German Empire , faced a task 
which ,  at the time , would probably not have been difficult to solve 
in the national �nterest . Yet nothing , or virtually nothing , happened 
in thi s respect . ( author ' s  trans lation ) 
In cont ras t , the y ears b e tween 1 9 0 0  and 1 9 1 4  were charact er i s ed by 
the attemp t s  o f  the German c o l onial government , and i n  part i c ular the 
governor Dr Hah l ,  to eradicate NGP and replac e it  with German . The 
adminis trat ion recognis ed t hat the replac ement of NGP with German would 
be a very gradual proce s s . The implement ation of such a policy had 
to rely on two fac tors , first the gradual relex ification of P idgin 
English with lexical i t ems of  German origin and i t s  eventual replac e­
ment b y  P idgin German and s e cond , formal s chool ing of  large numb ers of  
New Guineans in German . 
The idea o f  promot ing P idgin German was proposed b y  groups out s i de 
the government and among i t s  proponents  one finds von He s se-Wart egg , 
Frieder i c i  and the Kolo nial z eitung . Von Hes s e-Wart egg ( 19 02 : 5 4 )  re­
garded Pidgin German as a bridge to proper German , whic h ,  he hoped , 
would eventually take over once the s chool s y s t em was fully developed : 
�ore detailed remarks about proposals to introduce Coastal Malay as the lingua franca 
of the German colony are given by zOller ( 1891 : 416ff ) , Neuhaus s ( 1911 : 12 2 )  and 
Friederici ( 1911 : 94 ) .  
2This attack must be i nterpreted against the background of the language situation on 
the New Guinea mainland where the Company had its main field of activities in these 
early years . At the time NGP was virtually unknown in this area ( c f .  Zoller 1891 : 
413 ) and was brought there only through the labour recruitment by the Company . 
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May the Germans i n  the South Seas bring recognition for their German 
mother tongue and contribute to its spread by avai ling themselves of 
the German language in their communication with the natives if feasible ,  
first by introducing only single names then additional ones gradually , 
even i f  it should be but a kind of Pidgin German , until the next gener­
ation has emerged from the German native schools . Then the difficult 
beginning is overcome and a large area of the South Seas will use the 
German language increasingly as the lingua franca .  
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
The ques t ion o f  P idgin German in New Guinea has been dealt with in 
more detai l b y  the present author ( Muhlhausler 19 7 5 c ) .  It appears 
that the various appeals to use German resulted in a gradual increas e 
of German words in NGP as we l l  as the development of certai n  var i e t i e s  
o f  s implified or P idgin German in some of t h e  c entres o f  adminis trat ion . 
However , it is not c lear t o  what ext ent this was the result of direct 
government intervent ion . 
As regards the introduct ion of German b y  means o f  educat ion , l i t t l e  
progre ss  w a s  made in estab li sh ing s t ate s choo l s , th eir total enrolment 
in 1 9 1 2  b eing about 500 compared with more than 2 2 , 0 0 0  s tudent s en­
rolled in mis s ion s choo l s . Thi s  state of  affairs was felt to be qu ite 
unsat is factory s ince : 
• . •  from the very structure of mission organisation it follows that 
the guiding thoughts for the nation ' s  schooling cannot be formed from 
unitary plans . The diversity of miss ion staff with regard to nation­
ality and denomination increases this existing lack of uniformity . 
For the teaching to be effective it must be based on a uniform rationale . 
( Governor Hah l i n  a c ir cular o f  2 De c emb er 19 1 3 ;  author ' s  
trans lat ion ) 
An educat i on ordinance int ended to restructure and vas tly expand 
e x i s t ing t eaching fac i l i t ie s ,  in part icular those for t e aching German , 
was t o  b e c ome law in January 1 9 1 5 . One of the c entral aims o f  thi s new 
ordinance was to eradicate NGP ; this was outl ined b y  Hahl in the abo ve 
ment ioned c ircular : 
Education is important to us for another reason which we must assert in 
the schools and institutions , namely to bring our language to dominance 
among the natives in place of Pidgin English . The successful introduc­
tion of our language in our dealings with the people also means the pre­
dominance of our way of life as far as it can be adopted by the nati ves . 
Without German in our dealings with the native , on the other hand , we will 
have to forget about his conversion to our point of view and ways of 
thinking in all areas of life According to my proposals therefore , 
teaching should be based upon the living conditions of the native but 
also open up an understanding of our culture . The immediate aims are 
the improvement of the original native culture and the spread of German 
as the lingua franca. 
( aut hor ' s  tran slat ion ) 
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However , the First World War came t o  the c olony short ly aft er the 
education ordinanc e had b een drafted and the new language and educa­
tion poli c ie s  which might have changed the linguis t ic situat ion in 
German New Guinea remained unimplement ed . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  M i s s i o n L a n g u a g e P o l i c i e s 
It has b een pointed out b y  Mihali c  ( 19 7 7 ) that language policy i n  
t h e  area o f  what i s  now Papua New Guinea has t ended to b e  the r e s ­
pons ib i l i t y  o f  t h e  mis s ions rather t han t he government . Though the 
latt er laid down c ertain vague poli c i e s  or guideline s ,  the pract ical 
aspe c t s  o f  t heir implement a t i o n ,  espec ially with regard t o  education,  
appear to have b een left t o  the mi s s ions . I t  has already b e e n  shown 
that the involvement of the German co lonial government in education 
gained importance only i n  the very last years of  German c ontrol and 
never really got o ff the ground . 
Mi ssion act iv i t i e s  in German t ime s were c arri ed out b y  four main 
groups each of which had t o  find i t s  own s o lution t o  the prob lem o f  
language and communicat ion . However , t here i s  one fact or common t o  all 
mis s ion language policies in this  period , namely their h o s t i l i t y  
towards NGP . The view expres sed b y  the mis s ion o f  the Divine Word i n  
1 9 0 1  may b e  regarded as repres e ntative : "Th i s  undes irable P idgin 
English can neither serve as a real language in int ercourse ,  nor as 
the b earer of  culture . I t  might b e  mo s t  desirab le and b enefic ial i f  
it  c ould b e  suppres s ed . "  ( quoted from Gunther 1 9 69 : 4 8 ) . 
A numb er o f  Protes tant m i s s ions operating from English speaking 
c ount r i e s  had e s t ab l ished thems elves in the area of the Bismarc k  
Archipe lago b e fore t h e  dec larat ion o f  t he German prot ec torat e .  Though 
the local vernaculars were used for mission wor k ,  the fac t  that English 
was taught in miss ion s choo l s  b elonging to this  group was a c ont inued 
cause o f  annoyance to the German government , t hough the resolut ion in 
1 9 0 4  to make a knowl edge of German c ompulsory for 'all mis s ionaries 
( cf .  F e l lmann 19 0 6 : 2 5 3 )  diminished the i nflu enc e of  Engl ish even i n  
i t s  trad i t ional s trongho lds . 
More influent ial were the three mis s ion c ompanies operat ing from 
Germany and emp loying German mi s s ionarie s . Eac h o f  t hem was restricted 
t o  one area . The Lutheran mi s s ion s tart ed i t s  ac t ivit i e s  in the 
Finschhafen-Satt elb erg are a and used the local vernaculars Yab im and 
Kate as mis sion language s . Since the miss ion operat ed in a fairly 
small are a ,  this solut ion did not enc ount er any maj or difficul t ie s . 
Neuhau s s  ( 19 l l : l 2 0 f )  gives the fol lowing acc ount o f  i t s  suc c e s sful 
implementation : 
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The Neuendettelsau missionaries were successfully engaged i n  reducing 
the linguistic confusion in their sphere of influence by introducing a 
unitary teaching language zone by zone . Jab im was chosen as the language 
for the Melanesian coastal people . Since Bukaua is a dialect differing 
only slightly from Jabim and since the Bukaua people learn it easily , 
Jab im is now the language of communication and educat ion in the whole 
area , which begins north of Finschhafen and ends at the mouth of the 
Francisca River . It will probably be poss ible to gradually extend this 
area to the vic inity of the English border . • • •  In any case , the 
artificial introduction o f  a common language must be seen as a great 
achievement , for the Papuan is a conservative and clings to the old ways 
with great tenacity . 
( author ' s  translation ) 
The Catho l i c  mi s s ion o f  the S acred Heart , operat ing from Rab aul , 
found i t s e l f  in a s imilar pos i tion : 
The Rabaul pioneers fortunately took up work in an area dominated by 
three rather large languages : Kuanua ( 30 ,000 ) , Lote ( 12 ,000 ) and Baining 
( 6 , 000 ) . Until after World War I they had more than enough mission 
work in New Britain itself.  
( Mihalic 1 9 7 7 : 6 5 3 )  
Kleint i t s chen ( 19 0 6 : 179 ) prais e s  the effort s  o f  the Catho lic miss ions 
i n  the Gazelle Pe ninsula t o  replace NGP with the local language ( Tolai ) 
though he has to admit that these effort s had not as yet  achieved the 
int ended suc c es s . There is c ertainly no indicat ion that the miss ions 
in this  area gave any support t o  NGP .  The Divine Word Mission,  oper­
at ing on the New Guinea mainland , on the o ther hand , was in a less 
favourab l e  pos it ion : "By 1916 they had e s t ab l ished more t han a do zen 
b eachheads along the north coast of New Guinea from Vanimo t o  Madang 
b ut a lmos t  each t ime landed in a different language area . "  ( Mihalic 
1 9 77 ) . I n  an at t empt t o  overcome this prob l em the missionaries tried 
t o  use German as a lingua franca , an attempt which was not very suc­
c e s s ful . 
Howev er , t here were d iffer ence s  b etween t he various s tations es­
t ab l ished by the Divine Word mi s sionaries . Thus Fr Klarentius ( 19 0 9 -1 0 : 
1 1 0 ) remarks on " the predominant u s e  o f  t he unb earab l e  P idgin Engli s h "  
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) in Alexishafen and the widespread u s e  of German 
on Tumleo and A l i  I s lands . As lat e as 1 9 7 3  the author found some v ery 
c ompet ent speakers of German on the latter i s land . 
Repor t s  c oncerning the suc c e s s  o f  the German language policy o f  
t h e  Divine Word miss ionaries are a t  variance .  A n  anonymous art i c l e  in 
the S�eyl e� M�4 4 �o n4 b o �e ( 19 1 0/11 : 89 )  states that : 
The Catholic mission performs yet another cultural activity which cannot 
be overestimated because it only promotes German interests . They have 
adopted the principle of speaking only German with the ir 300 to 400 black 
pupils and workers ,  thereby pushing aside the ghastly Pi dgin English . And 
they are doing it with total success . 
( author ' s  translation ) 
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However , a n  outside ob s erver , Neuhaus s ,  i s  not impre s sed b y  t h e  efforts 
of  the Catho l i c  mi s sion to promo t e  German : 
The Catholic missions educate their pupils in the German language ; yet 
this knowledge , as far as I could ascertain , is restricted to the reci­
tation of vers es and songs . It remained quite impossible for me to make 
myself understood in German with these pupils even on the most elementary 
topics . This may be rather better in their communication with the teachers 
where daily recurrent topics are concerned and there are certainly excep­
tions . But as a lingua franca German is quite unsuited; it is too compli­
cated and besides contains sounds which the native finds hard to 
pronounce . 
( Neuhauss  1 9 1 1 : 12 1 ;  author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
I t  may b e  that the limited suc c e s s  o f  this  policy led the Divine 
Word miss i onar i e s  to seriously c ons ider Coastal Malay as a miss ion 
lingua franca , part i c ularly as it  was already widely spoken on the 
government s t at ions on the New Guinea mainland . However , this s o lu­
t ion was rej e c ted b e caus e , acc ording to Mihali c , of  " the danger o f  
thereb y introduc ing I s lamic influenc e . "  ( Mihali c  19 7 7 : 6 5 5 )  
I t  i s  not c le ar t o  what ext ent the various mis s ions were compelled 
t o  use NGP among the plantation workers , b ut it s eems plaus ible t hat 
it was  u s ed at least t o  a small e xt ent . Unfortunately , b o th Holtker 
( 19 4 5 : 4 4 - 6 3 )  and Mihalic ( 19 7 7 ) are vague ab out this . l The author has 
found no evidence for Hall ' s  report ( 19 55 : 3 6 )  that an orthography for 
NGP was developed b y  the mis s ions in c o-operat ion with the government . 
Instead , i t  appears that the miss ions chose to negle c t  and even oppose 
the use of NGP . Changes in mission att itude s and p o l i c i e s  towards NGP 
were very gradual and were felt only after the terminati on o f  German 
c ontrol over New Guinea . 
lSome brief notes about the use of NGP by the Sacred Heart missionaries are found 
in their Ml66�nhhe6te . For instance , Kleintitschen reports from Manus : 
Unfortunately we c ould not communicate with the people in their language . 
But the conversation was not halted for that reason . It was conduc ted 
in the much abused Pidgin English . It may be regretted that this foreign 
language serves as a lingua franca in a German colony . But considering 
the conditions on the Archipelago this corrupt ed English is a necessary 
evil to which the individual must willy nilly adapt . It i s  spread over 
all islands of our South Seas Colony such that one can get by everywhere 
with kanaka English and communicate with totally foreign natives . 
(Ml66�nhhe6te 1914 , 31 : 66 ;  author ' s  translation ) 
Father P . J .  Dick reports from the German Solomons (Ml66�nhhe6te 1910 , 27 : 542 ) : 
I made a long j ourney to the Solomon Islands . On this j ourney I land on 
an island and hear that a chief is near to death . I visit him and find 
him in a condition whi ch leaves no doubt about his imminent death . The 
man understands Pidgin English and so I can ,  despite the fact that his 
language is completely unknown to me , give him rudimentary instruction 
and baptize him . 
( author ' s  translation ) 
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3 . 3 . 4 . 5 .  I n d i g e n o u s  A t t i t u d e s  T o w a r d s  N G P  
I t  is n o t  surpr i sing that indigenous attitudes were given l i t t le 
c ons iderat ion in the deb ate about a language policy for German New 
Guinea . Language policie s ,  as has b een shown , were des igned to meet 
t he needs of the c olonial government , t he miss ions , and the s e t t lers . 
The principal aims o f  t hese groups were to bring about changes in the 
s o c i a l ,  poli t i c a l ,  and cul tural b ehaviour o f  the colonised people s .  
Ideally a lingua franca would enable the whit es to communicate with 
the ir s ervant s and labourers without b ecoming a means o f  s o l idarity 
among the c o lonised peoples themselves , a requirement whi c h  was im­
pos s ib l e  to meet . 
The w ishes o f  t he local people s , on t he other hand , were for a means 
of b oth vert ical and horizo nt al c ommunication in c o lonial s o c i e ty . 
The des ire for communicat ion with the whi t e  mast ers gradual ly b ecame 
subordinate to the more import ant need for communication acro s s  tribal 
b oundaries and the express ion o f  s o l idarity in the plantat ion communi­
t ie s . The only language which c ould fill this need was NGP and , once 
the c hanges introduced by the colonial power had b een acc epted , i t  
s pread rapidly without enc ouragement from t he white c o lonisers . The 
trader Hernsheim reports this phenomenon as early as the b eginning o f  
t h e  1 88 0 s : 
In New Britai n ,  where about seven years before not a native understood 
a European language , thi s sort of English is now spoken by everyone , 
especially by the children ; some speak it with considerable fluency . 
Already there are often natives who use the idiom among themselves in 
speaking of the whites or things pertaining to them . 
( quoted from Reinecke 19 37 : 7 3 8 )  
I n  the early s tages a t  least , two other mot ives influenc ed the wide­
spread de s ire among the local population t o  learn NGP . The first was 
the b elief that a knowl edge of t he language of  the whi t e s  - and i t  
must b e  rememb ered that NGP at this s t age was generally referred t o  a s  
t o k  wa i t ma n  - would bring with it  some of the whi t e  man ' s  powers . l 
Thi s  was pointed out by Reed ( 19 4 3 : 28 6 ) , speaking o f  h i s  experience s  
with Kwoma youths : 
Their own language was not lacking in terms of abuse ,  but those in pidgin 
were preferred . It was not ascertained that native s believe some of the 
white man ' s  power to reside in these words ; but it is not unlikely that 
they do . Similar results demand similar formulas . 
lLawrence reports ( 1964 : 68 )  that NGP was referred to by the Gari people in the Madang 
District as the ' language of the deitie s ' . 
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A s e c ond and more important reason for i t s  spread was that NGP 
enabled its speakers to rise to a p o s i t ion of r e lative power within 
the c o l onial s y s t em and t o  be in c lo s e  as s o c i ati on with tho se who held 
the real power in the c o l ony . NGP was 
• . .  the language which permitted access to the colonial society . Indeed , 
knowledge of Tok Pis in was originally the criterion for appointment as a 
luluai or tultul (village officials given military caps and expected to 
translate the words of visiting government officials , to assemble the 
population for censuses and tax collection - in other words to be the 
official brokers between the village and the secular colonial soci ety ) . 
( Sankoff 1 97 6 : 3 0 2 )  
The fo l lowing ob s ervati ons made i n  the S amoa�i� che Z ei�u�g o f  1 2  
Oc t ob er 1 9 1 2  provide a lively account o f  the pres t ige enj oyed b y  NGP 
among the native population of German New Guine a :  
All the masters speak English; the soldiers , the supervisors ,  the village 
elders , in short , all those to whom the people look up and from whom they 
expect their immediate advantage • • . .  If someone is to become an overseer 
of workers or a leader of a village the question is always put : Who under­
stands Pigeon English? In the German South Seas , whoever wants to better 
himsel f ,  defend his rights , be respected , secure an offi ce or post , offer 
hi s wares ,  engage in trade , increase his property and wealth , they all 
regard a knowledge of Pigeon English as an essential pre-condition . 
( author ' s  trans lat ion )  
The ready acceptance o f  NGP b y  t he indigenous population went hand 
in hand with a rej e c t ion of the mis s ion and government effort s t o  
promote t h e  use of  German . The wri t er o f  t h e  above art i c l e  leaves no 
doub t ab out this : 
In the educational i nstitutions of the main government stations German 
has achieved a shaky recognition and predominance . In other places some 
German is also spoken as long as the schoolmaster or mistress i s  in the 
vicinity . But ten paces further on one can hear and see : "Me no like 
Deutsch ! Me like talk all the same Germans , all the same policemen • • •  " 
So it is that English is spoken again and again . For them it is  
the language of the Germans , the only language with which they can get 
anywhere . 
( author ' s  translat ion )  
Thus , i t  appears that indigenous attitudes t owards NGP were a s i g­
nificant fac t or in shaping the linguis t ic s i tuation in German New Guinea . 
In the 4 0  years o f  German c ontro l ,  NGP was adopted b y  this group a s  
their lingua franca w i t h  t h e  result that b o t h  i t s  lingu i s t i c  growth 
and geographical spread wer e virtually t aken out o f  the hands of the 
white co loni s ers . 
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3 . 3 . 5 .  PO L I C I ES A ND A TT I T UD ES 1 9 1 5 - 1 9 4 1 1 
3 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  N o n - o f f i c i a l  E x pa t r i a te A t t i t u d e s  
The i nflux o f  greater numb ers of  English speaking whit es into New 
Guinea after the termination of German c ontrol meant the end of an era 
in which the official language was not direc tly related to the pidgin 
used in the t erritory . In German t ime s , NGP was treated b y  the sett lers 
as b e ing a language quite different from German which had t o  be learnt , 
and learnt moreover from the natives . Not s o  after World War I .  For 
mos t  of the new English s peaking resident s ,  NGP was j u s t  a c orrupted 
and debased form of  English . It was general ly b e lieved t hat communi­
cat ion with the indigenous populat ion c ould b e  e s t ab lished by means of 
ad hoc s imp lifi c ati ons of Engl ish , us ing baby talk grammar and adding 
- i m  and - pe l a 2 to s ome words . The result of  this c onvi c t ion has b een 
de s crib ed by the Rab aul Tim e� in the fo l lowing t erms ( 8  Novemb er 19 3 5 ) : 
Unfortunately , ever s ince the Australian occupation of New Guinea , the 
correct pidgin English has been steadily undergoing a proc ess of muti­
lation and corruption , unt il at thi s present stage - after over twenty 
years of barbarous treatment - pidgin-English has become almost un­
recognisable and in many instances is unintelligible to the native . 
The reason for the unwillingnes s  t o  learn proper NGP has b een given 
by a number of  wri ters as the unwillingness  of the ' Britishers ' to 
IThis section is an attempt to bring together the scattered information about NGP 
during this period , thereby remedying a situation which has been characteri zed by 
Laycock ( 1970d : 108 ) as follows : 
After the mandation of German New Guinea to Australia after World War I ,  
little i s  heard of Pidgin from Australian sources , except perhaps the 
comment of the government anthropologist , F . E .  Williams , that ' at present 
the means of communication ( in Papua and New Guinea)  are pidgin Motu,  
pidgin English , telepathy , and swearing . '  
2The remarks by Hogbin ( 1939 : 16 3  fn . l ) , though referring to Solomon Islands Pidgin , 
reflect similar attitudes in New Guinea:  
Europeans are mistaken when they imagine that by adding a few " fellas" 
and "belongas " to their ordinary talk they are speaking pidgin . It is  
a real language with rules of its own , and although the vocabulary is  
very largely English the constructions are Melanesian , and the words have 
to be given a Melanesian pronunciation . Thus , to take the example of 
the pronouns only , pidgin , in common with Melanesian dialects , distin­
guishes between dual and plural and has separate forms for the inclusive 
and exclusive . "You me two fella" and "me two fella" are the i nclusive 
and exclusive forms respectively of the dual , and "you me altogether" 
and "me fella altogether" the corresponding forms in the plural . I am 
convinced that more than half of the troubles between natives and their 
employers is caused by lingui stic misunderstandings arising from faulty 
pidgin . 
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learn fore ign languages and t h e  result ing ' le t-them-speak-English ' 
att itude . Thus , Shel ton-Smith writes in the Rabaul Tim e¢ ( 24 May 1 9 29 ) : 
The Briton arrogantly takes it for granted that everyone can speak 
English . Most people pander to his insularity , and there are few countries 
in which he cannot make himself understood in his own language . New 
Guinea is one of the few . However firmly he may have made up his mind 
to the contrary , however determined he may be that the dirty niggers 
shall understand him , by gad , s ir ,  he has to swallow his pride and learn 
the tense-less , declensionless , and often obscene j argon that is the 
only general language of the i slands . 
This att itude towards the language it self was supplemented b y  the 
t ypical coloniali st at t itude s towards its use and functions . The 
argument that a knowledge of the language of the white mas ters would 
al low ' unauthorised nat ives ' to unders t and c onversat ions wh ich they 
were no t supposed t o  c omprehend - an argument which pre oc cupied the 
minds of many German s ett lers - was al so used b y  the Aus tralian ex­
patriates . Thus , in an editorial o f  the Rabaul Tim e¢ ( 8  Novemb er 
19 3 5 )  it  was s tated t hat : 
There is a decided danger in allowing house-s ervants to obtai n too 
large a vocabulary of the Engli sh language in that Engli sh-speaking Whites 
enjoy no privacy in their conversation in the home , and there i s  often 
the danger - especially at meal times - of conversations being overheard 
and partially understood , resulting in scraps of go ssip - mutilated and 
distorted - being pas sed on with damaging results . It i s ,  perhaps , not 
wholly realised how much is carried to the "house-boy" from the dinner 
table and from there to other "house-boys" . It must be remembered that 
our actions and words form a far greater interest amongst natives , whose 
interests do not extend ,  as ours do , to the fluctuation of the share 
market , the Abys sinian s ituation or the favourite for next Saturday ' s  
steeplechase .  And i t  i s  not always what we actually s� which i s  repeated 
in the "house-boy " ;  it is what the servant thought we said from hi s 
partial knowledge of pure English . Herein lies the danger of introducing 
plain English into our households . Such dangers never existed during 
the German time - not even in English homes , for the gulf which divides 
true pidgin and plain Engli sh is wide enough to maintain conversations , 
unintelligible to the servants , over the walnuts and wine . A breach of 
confidence has o ften been laid at the door of an innocent White as a 
result of scraps of conversation overheard at the dinner table by the 
"poker-faced" s erving boy . 
This argument conc luded w ith the ob servat ion t hat : " i t  i s  not imp o s s ib le 
that the respect  maintained b y  the Germans was , to s ome degree , due to 
ob s erving that o ld adage ab out ' fami l iarity breeding cont empt ' . "  To 
prec lude the deve lopment of this undes irab l e  fami liarity the expatri­
ates also ins i s t ed on cert ain forms of address  which would further 
highl ight the re lat ionship of non-solidarity b e tween whi t e  and b lack :  
Europeans have consciously attempted to inculcate i n  the natives -
free villagers as well as indentured workers - special forms of etiquette 
and address which show deference to thems elves . And they have been not 
without some small measure of succes s . In the matter of speech , for 
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instance , most whites ins ist o n  natives ' using such forms of address as 
"Yes , sir . "  or "Yes , Master . "  The few who do not insist on such verbal 
trappings of supremacy offer no alternatives ; so it is safe to assume 
that this pattern will prevail .  It i s  doubtful , indeed, whether many 
natives as yet recogni ze such formalities as being a mark of caste 
di stinction , for one frequently hears the terms used among the natives 
themselves .  What they have learned is that failure to use these forms 
with whites will bring at least a reprimand if not a cuff on the head . 
( Reed 19 4 3 : 29 0 )  
Whi l s t  mos t  expatriates b e l i eved that a form o f  broken English was 
s u f f i c i ent for their restricted dealings with the i ndige nous popula t i o n ,  
there w a s  al so a widespread unw i l lingne ss  on t h e  part of t h e  settlers 
t o  teach proper English . Thu s  Groves ,  who later was to b ecome the 
first  Direc tor of Education in Australian New Guinea , wro t e : 
The average European actually does not want the native to know English 
well ; and it is certain that relations would not be improved if English 
were widely used by the natives And if the scope of education i s  
to be restricted , and it s wider aims subordinated t o  the teaching of 
Engli sh simply for the doubtful advantage of facilitating intercourse 
between the native and the occasional European , the gain will be in­
commensurate with the loss . 
( Groves 1 9 3 6 , quot ed from Smith 19 69 : 16-7 ) 
The c omb inat ion o f  these two att i tudes , the unwillingne ss  t o  learn 
proper NGP and t he refusal to t each proper English , had grave cons e­
quences for soc ial relati ons b e tween the various racial groups in New 
Guinea . The a t t i t udes o f  t he whi t e  settlers res ulted in a part ial 
and o ft e n  c omple te breakdown in c ommunicat ion b etween the rac e s ,  rather 
than in new mode s of inter-rac ial communi cat ion . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . G o v e r n m e n t  A t t i t u d e s  a n d  P o l i c i e s 
Reed ( 19 4 3 : 27 3 )  remarks , w ith regard t o  official language p o l i c i e s , 
that : 
Three main courses were open to the territorial administrations with 
respect to the language problem .  They could ( a )  teach the natives their 
European language ; (b ) adopt a native speech as a Zingua franca and 
teach it ; or ( c )  accept frankly the local pidgin,  attempt to purify it , 
and give it official status . Actually , no one of these alternatives has 
been adopted and carried through in its entirety . 
However , in contrast w i th the German administration in the years 
immediately prec eding World War I ,  the Australian administrat ion 
lacked construct ive initiat ive s and funds . In  the ab sence of the s e  
two fact ors , an implementation o f  policies ( a )  and ( b ) was hard ly 
p os s ib le .  I t  was hoped that , i n  the first y ears o f  administrat ion , 
English wou ld eventually emerge as the predominant lingua franc a . I n  
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i t s  A ��uat R e po�t t o  th e L eague 0 6  Nati o �¢ ( 19 2 2 : 2 3-6 ) the Austral ian 
government d i s c u s s ed this ques t ion : 
One of the questions to be faced in any educational s cheme in a native 
country is the adoption of a common language . In the Kokopo School 
there are pupils from some eleven different districts , whose tribal 
languages are totally distinct from one anothe r ,  and whose only means 
of communication is the ubiquitous "pidgin" English , the only dialect 
common to the Terri tory . "Pidgin" English can hardly be dignified by 
the name of language , as its vocabulary is extremely limited and its 
construction and mode of expression are 0f the crudest . It has evolved 
from the old "beche-de-mer" Engli sh of the early traders , with certain 
loc al distinctive characteristics . Certain words ''bullamakau'' ( tinned 
meat ) ,  "kai-kai" ( food ) and others are common to all Islands , but in 
the Territory there are distinct ive words and phrases which are only 
found locally , e . g . , "maski " ( never mind ) and "raus " ( go away ) ,  which 
have been culled from Chinese and German and are in every day use amongst 
the natives . 
"Pidgin" is learnt by the indentured natives on plantations where it 
is the only means o f  conversation . At one t ime the native who had been 
under indenture could always be distingui shed by hi s knowledge of 
"pidgin , "  but in later days boys who have never been to work speak and 
understand "pidgin , "  having picked it up from the older men . 
In the choice of a language to be inculcated as a common language 
in the Territory the language spoken in the Gazelle Peninsula, commonly 
known as the "New Britain" language , is the one most often suggested . 
After mature consideration it was decided to make an effort to intro­
duce English purely spoken , as the offic ial language of the school . 
English is the official and commercial language of the Territory , and 
one of the obj ects of the course laid down is to fit a modicum of the 
pupils for minor positions in the official and commercial activities of 
the Territory . It is interesting to note the progress made so far . 
The teacher will dictate to a pupil the sentence "Did you go for a walk? " 
and the boy will write the words down quite correctly·, thoroughly under­
standing the meaning . The teacher will then ask him "Where di d you go? " 
but the oral answer required to thi s question is almost invariably given 
by the boy in "pidgin" English - "Me bin go along Vunapope . "  There i s ,  
however , little doubt that the dis inclination t o  speak grammatical 
English will disappear as time goes on . l 
What ever the int ent ions o f  the Government were at the t ime , the 
policies  were never c arried t hrough . Lawrence ( 19 6 4 : 4 8 )  charac t er i s es 
the effort t o  introduce English and i t s  fai lure i n  the fol lowing t erms : 
lThe usefulness of NGP in the schools was admitted by at least some teachers , as 
can be seen from the following quotation ( Reinecke 1937 : 762-3 ) :  
The head teacher in Government schools made a much franker admis s ion two 
years later ( Report of 1924-2 5 ,  pp . 13-14 ) :  
"In dealing with the subj ect of method,  let me acknowedge the debt 
a teacher owes , at times , to ' Pidgin ' English . Etymologically it i s ,  
o f  course ,  an absurdity , but its usefulness i s  extraordinary . In the 
infant s chool it assists as a starting medium; in the middle department 
it can be wisely dispensed with whenever possible ; while in the upper 
classes one may , without fear of doing harm to the knowledge of real 
English ,  i ntroduce ' Pi dgin ' as a testing medium. It is a valuab le 
teaching aid whem one has , perhaps , exhausted one ' s  supply of new ones . 
I have recently tried it very often , with great success . "  
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In education , the o fficial aim was to teach English and train natives 
for the lower grades of the Public Servi ce . But between 1923 and 1937 , 
annual expenditure for the whole Territory fell from £18 ,000 to £5 ,000 . 
By 1939-40 , there were only six Administration schools with a total of 
491 pupils : four in New Britain; one in New Ireland ; and one at Chimbu 
(Central Highlands ) .  Few Madang District natives were enrolled: one 
went to New Britain in 1927 ; three in 1928 ; and six in 1929 ( after which 
no figures are given in the Annua� Reports ) .  In 194 1 ,  a seventh school 
was opened near Madang with 150 pupils but was closed down a year later 
because of the Japanese invasion . The failure of native education meant , 
of cours e ,  the retention of Pidgin English as the �ingua franca. 
The failure to educate even a small e l i t e  of English speakers was 
ac companied by the c omplete failure to make Engl ish the lingua franca 
of the uneducated mas se s . Despite the fac t t hat Engl ish was o ft en 
referred t o  as the language of o ffic ial and commerc i a l  act ivit ies ,  it  
was  unknown to t he vast maj ority o f  t he i nhab itants of  the Trust 
Territory . NGP remained the sole  medium o f  communication b e tween the 
adminis trat ion and indigenous populat ion . NGP had b ehind it "the 
l og i c  of i t s  daily use - by government officers , p lant ers , recruiters , 
and mis s ionaries , and by all tho s e  nat ives with whom Europeans have 
deal ings of what ever kind . "  ( Reed 1 9 4 3 : 27 4 )  
Voic e s  urging the government t o  adopt a f irm st and o n  t he l anguage 
i s s u e  were heard in the last years b e fore the War . Thus in 19 3 5 ,  20 
y ears after the b e ginning o f  Australian c ontrol , t he Rabaul Tim e� 
states  i n  an editorial ( 8  Novemb er 1 9 3 5 ) that "the time has arrived 
when s ome decis ive s t eps should be taken by the authorit ies t o  de ter­
mine whether the c ommon language in this Territory shall be p idgin­
Engl i s h  o r  plain English . "  
But even the increas ed pres sure for o ff i c ial recognit ion o f  NGP 
and s t eps  to make it a more effic i ent medium of communication appear 
t o  have b e e n  in vain . The administration preferred to ignore the 
prob lem,  thereby continuing an unsa t i s fac t ory s tatus quo . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 3 .  M i s s i o n A t t i t u d e s  a n d P o l i c i e s 
Whereas b oth the sett lers ' and government ' s  attitudes reflect an 
unw i ll ingne s s  t o  get involved with the prob l ems of the maj ority o f  the 
i nhab i t ant s of the t erritory , the mi ss ions , and in part i cular the 
Catho l i c  mis s ions , were int eres t ed in · es tab l i s hing c lo ser c ontacts 
with the nat ive populat ion . Because of the vital role of  language in 
mis s ion work , the po l i c ies and attitudes of  the various miss ions 
towards NGP have been fairly w e l l  do cument ed , in particular b y  Holtker 
( 19 4 5 : 4 4 -6 3 )  and Mihalic ( 1 9 77 ) . Generally speaking , the attit udes of  
the C atho l i c  Mis s i ons became very much relaxed in the years b etween 
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the War s , t o  the ext ent t hat NGP was made a mi ss ion l i ngua franca i n  
a numb er o f  areas . 
The reasons for this were the desire to reach the large numb ers of  
plantation workers and the spread o f  mi s s ion a c t ivities into new areas . 
With regard to the former , Mliller ( 19 3 2 : 13 3 ) report s : 
In the year 1928 in Vunapope , a special Sunday service for the workers 
was established , which is attended by numerous workers from the entire 
surrounding area .  Prayers and songs and , of course , the sermon are 
held in Pidgin English ( Tok Boi ) .  Thi s arrangement not only facilitates 
the Catholic workers ' fulfillment of their religious duties but it is 
also a means of spreading Catholic belief in areas where no mi ss ionary 
has hitherto been . ( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
A c as e  in which the second reason resul ted in the adoption o f  NGP i s  
that of  Manus I s land : 
The most wi dely spread lingua franca at pres ent is Pidgin English . The 
padres in Manus have used it successfully in teaching and i n  the cate­
chism , s ince the numerous dialects rendered the use of a native language 
with the local population ineffective . Therefore they have made efforts 
to investigate Pidgin English more thoroughly , to set down its grammar 
and vocabulary and to use it in educational books . Apart from the lin­
guistic interest the great practical use justifies the effort made . All 
workers in the Archipelago speak this Pidgin English known as Tok Boi , 
moreover most natives , especially those of the smaller tribes , use it 
in conversation with whites and with black outs iders . 
( Huske s 1 9 3 2 : 1 91 , author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
As a resul t , NGP was s er ious l y  s t ud i edl i n  b o th Rabaul and Alexis­
hafen . Holtker ( 19 4 5 : 5 4 f )  reports that the decision t o  use  NGP for 
mis s ionary work was t he i s sue of a numb er o f  c o nferenc e s . The mos t 
immediate aim o f  these c onferen c e s  was t o  increase the effic i ency o f  
NGP for i t s  new funct ion . Thus , a numb er of  grammars and dic t ionar i e s  
were prepared , t h e  firs t  b e ing that of  Brenninkmeyer ( 19 24 ) ,  followed 
b y  Borchardt ' s  ( 19 2 6 )  and a numb er of o thers , many of wh ich were the 
result of teamwork and therefore do not b ear the name of  an author . 
The s e  d i c ti onar i e s  and grammars were followed b y  the pub licat ion o f  
catechisms , hymns , prayer b ooks and literature of  a n  entertaining kind 
such as F�end bllo ng ml and the c omic strip Plktel . In about 1 9 3 0  a 
meeting convened at Marienb erg and sp ent a who le month drafting pub l i­
c at ions in NGP ( Father Ros s , private c ommuni cat ion ) . 
IGerman missionari es had the reputation of being excellent speakers of NGP . Thus 
Hogbin ( 1939 : 163 fn . l )  remarks : " It is an i nteresting fact that German mis s ionarie s  
in New Guinea , who have to learn pidgin as an entirely foreign language , usually 
speak it far better than those whose mother tongue i s  Engli sh . "  and the writer of 
a phrase book of NGP ( Helton 1940 ) mentions on the title page that : " . • .  this lan­
guage is used in conversation with Natives , Asiatics and German White Missionaries . "  
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The adopt ion of NGP a s  a mis s i on language by the Catho l i c s  was not , 
as has b een pointed out b y  Holtker ( 19 4 5 : 4 4-6 3 )  an attempt to rais e  
NGP to any o fficial s tatus . Rather it w a s  t h e  result of  prac tical 
cons iderations . NGP , i t  was argued , was the mos t  widely s poken l ingua 
franca in New Gui nea and it therefore had to be u s ed as a mis s ion 
med ium . I t  was hoped t hat NGP would e ventually be repaced by o ther 
more s u i t ab le media . An unsucce ss ful attempt t o  promot e a local vern­
acular to the s tatus o f  a mi ss ion l ingua franca was the e xperiment , 
announced by B i shop Wolf in 1 9 2 2 ,  to introduce Boiken as a lingua franca .  
Though Boiken was taught i n  A lexishafen for a while and though a c on­
s iderab le amount of wri t t en Boiken was availab le ,  the att empt had to 
b e  given up due to the unwillingness  of  the New Guineans to adopt the 
language, among o ther prac tical difficulties . ( Father Ros s , privat e 
c ommunication and Z ' graggen 1 9 7 7 ) .  
Education at the t ime was the c oncern of  the miss ions rather than 
the government , and the aims of  miss ion educat ion did no t nece ssarily 
c oinc ide w ith tho s e  of  the government . Thus , it appears that l i t t l e  
effort was made b y  the mis s ions in t h e  Tru s t  Terri t ory t o  formally 
t each English b e fore 1 9 3 0 . This aspe ct o f  miss ion educat ion was 
deplored in the ' Report o f  Native Education in the Mandated Territory 
of  New Guine a '  ( Repo�t to L eag ue 0 6  Natio n4 1 9 29 - 3 0 : 12 8 ) : 
The general s cheme of organization in these Mission Institutions i s  
commendable an d ,  if effectively carried out , should produce good 
results • • . .  A fatal blot on the whole scheme is the absence of the 
teaching of English . Text-books , hymn-books ,  etc . are printed in the 
local vernacular . All teaching is done in the same tongue . This 
vernacular is a foreign language to the incoming native , and a foreign 
language to those among whom he is destined to work . There appears to 
be no reason why English should not ,  in all this native education , be 
the basis of the curriculum, and no reason why the text-books , hymn­
books , etc . ,  should not be written in simple English . 
As a result o f  government pres s ure "English b ecame a compulsory 
s ub j e c t  in all good s chools , i . e .  schools with European t eachers , in 
1 9 3 2  or 1 9 3 3 .  The government provided b o ok s  and material s ,  b ut only 
on c ondi t i o n  that English was taught . "  ( Father Blae s , pr ivate communi­
cation ) . Father Blaes c ont inues with the following a c c o unt of  miss ion 
education pra c t ic e  at the t ime : 
Thus virtually all children had to use three languages in these schools . 
In the first four years they learnt to read and write their own verrtacular 
and Pidgin . In the last four or five years they had to learn English . 
Ari thmetic ( about an hour per day ) was taught in English from the 
beginning . 
Father B laes ' as s es sment o f  the s uc c e s s  o f  the teaching of English 
c ontras t s  sharply with the optimi s t i c  forec asts o f  the government that 
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"there i s  n o  reason why a native should n o t  acquire a knowledge o f  
pure Engl i s h  a s  readily a s  he d o e s  t h e  ' pidgin ' . " ( Re.rolLt o n.  Te.lLlLito lL!:f 
1 9 2 9 - 3 0 : 129 ) .  Ins tead ,  for 9 0 %  and more of  all chi ldren English was 
j us t  a waste of  t ime , and of  no use what soever i n  their later life . 
Only those who proceeded to high s choo l s  could make use of Engl i s h . 
"All the chi ldren le arnt suffi c ient Engli s h  t o  enab l e  them t o  read the 
avai lab l e  s chool primers and to writ e  accordingly , but o therw i s e  this 
hour every day was lost t ime in the vil lage s chools . "  ( Father B laes , 
private communication 1 9 7 3 ) . 
In c onc lus ion , i t  can b e  s aid that a more favourab le at t i t ude to­
wards NGP prevailed during this period in the Catholic  mis s ions . I t  
was used in a n  ever widening context of  s ituations , including edu­
cation . l At the s ame t ime , e ffort s were made to s t ab il i s e  grammar , 
vocabulary and spelling i n  order t o  max imi s e  the usefulness o f  NGP as 
a mis s ion l ingua franca . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 4 .  I n d i g e n o u s  A t t i t u d e s  Towa r d s  N G P  
I n  t h e  y ears b e tween t h e  War s ,  NGP c onso lidated i t s  s tatus a s  a 
language for c ommunication acros s  tribal and l inguis t i c  b o undaries , and 
the culture of the work-boy made inroads into more remo t e  areas . The 
language of this contact culture was eagerly ac c epted by the male 
memb ers of  the young generat ion, and a knowledge o f  NGP was a mo s t  
des irab l e  ass e t : 
To become a work boy far afield is the great adventure of lives that 
from childhood have been bounded by the lagoon or the two hills that 
walled in the valley where the village lay . At home the boys have spoken 
a language known to perhaps a hundred , in rare cases a thousand , people ; 
they have followed ways of li fe peculiarly their own and recognized as 
unlike those of their neighbors of the next inlet . From the narrowness 
of their own little communities they c an escape for a few years into this 
wi der community where human relations are differently patterned , where a 
language is spoken in which they can converse with boys seven shades 
lighter or s ix inches taller than themselves , boys with the curiously 
long , malformed heads customary in the Arowi district of New Britain , 
or the bound heads of the Solomon Islanders , boys with the elaborate,  
regular scarification that adorns the backs of the Sepik River natives . 
They will speak a language that even the white man understands and learn 
to give commands in the same insolent and arrogant fashion as white 
masters . ( Mead 19 3 1 : 1 44 ) 
lIt must also be mentioned that a special branch of education , that of the training 
of indigenous catechists , made s uch wi despread use of NGP that it replaced other 
vernaculars such as Tolai in the 1940s : "In the 1940s Pidgin increasingly gained the 
upperhand over Tolai as the teaching language because it was intended to gradually 
change over to pure English with its help . "  (Laufer 1961 : 23 4 ;  author ' s  translation ) 
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A c a s e  s tudy of  the att itudes referred t o  by Mead i s  given b y  Thurnwald 
( 19 3 7 : 3 2 2 )  who reports on his  int erpreters from the Keram River : 
In the absence of interpreters there , I tried recruiting some boys to 
remain with the servants I had with me . After about two months , they 
had learnt enough pidgin English to interpret for me , and I made a 
stay of several months near their villages . Once I returned with such 
a recruit to the place near where I wanted to stay and provided him 
with a box full of gifts - knive s ,  ax blades , loin cloths , belts , beads , 
and sticks of Virginia tobacco . When our motorboat arrived his people 
were standing on the river bank to greet us .  He shouted across to them 
in his best newly acquired pidgin English and even refused to talk his 
own language which he pretended to have forgotten . 
The widespread acceptance of the new cultural changes and NGP , the key 
provi d i ng ac c e s s  to them , was reflec ted in new modes of  t ransmi s s ion 
of  this  language . I t  was no longer learned from the European or even 
on the p lantat i ons , but b e c ame part of the educ at ion of  young children 
in the v illage s : 
The desire to emulate "finish-time" boys , who have travelled so far 
and seen so much , i s  a motivating factor impelling youngsters to pick 
up a knowledge of pidgin . Groups of small boys among the Kwoma were 
frequently heard repeating pidgin words and phrases , or singing them 
as nonsense words to native rhythms . This closely resembles similar 
child ' s  play in our own culture , and achieves quite the same re sult . 
In this manner are learned the proper speech sounds and pronunciation ; 
meanings can be acquired later . 
( Reed 19 4 3 : 28 6 )  
I t  has b een stre ss ed ,  however , t hat the ready acceptance o f  NGP was 
restricted to males of  t he younger generat ion . Female s ,  with the 
exc ept ion of t hose educated by the mi ss ions , l were not expec t ed t o  
par t i c ipate in these changes . 
A t  the s ame time , res i s t ance to the breaking down o f  trad i t ional 
vi llage culture was shown by s ome memb ers of t he old generat ion , in 
p art icular the tradit ional village leaders , affec ting their attitude s 
t owards NGP . Reed ( 19 4 3 : 2 8 6 ff ) d i s c u s s e s  some case h i storie s : 
The fact that pidgin ,  by and large , is the language of the male 
youth of the Territory widens the natural division between the gener­
ations . Elders , in individual cases , may try to bridge this gap , but 
such is not the rule . The two government-appointed headmen in the 
Waskuk sub-section of the Kwoma tribe,  each an elderly sib leader , 
show contrasting attitudes toward cultural change and the language which 
lef.  Reed ( 1943 : 285 ) :  
Pidgin has diffused to the women from two principal sources : the areas 
of white settlement and the missions • • • .  The mi ssionari es , more inter­
ested in the souls of natives than in their sex , are quite as willing to 
instruct women as men in the tok biZong God . Mission girls learn the 
same speech as do their husbands and brothers in the labor lines . If 
some of the oaths of deeper hue are neglected in their regular studies , 
such are soon picked up when they return to their villages . 
typifies it . Maruk , the staid leader of Sombunduar , has persevered in 
his strong dislike for the new life conditions . He has even gone as 
far as to remove hi s ent ire clan to a spot on the outskirts of Kwoma 
territory , farthest from the ordinary path of approach to the district . 
Although he could not prevent his own and adopted sons from going off to 
work , he knows few pidgin words and uses them but rarely . Sowinambi , 
on the other hand , the leader of Weyanbank sib , i s  a different type . 
He displays a type of behavior which in our culture woul d earn him the 
derogatory title of "poli tician" . Whenever government patrols visit 
the Kwoma, he hovers near the white officer while Maruk remains aloof .  
Sowinambi ' s  command o f  pidgin i s  not much better than Maruk ' s ;  but he 
exercises it on every possible occasion and strives to build up h i s  
vocabula� . His fellow-tribesmen remark on hi s behavior , saying , in 
pidgi n ,  "Th! i glvlm planti gris long kiap" (he is a great flatterer of 
the government officers ) .  
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A c c eptance of  NGP was thus c lo s e ly l inked with att itudes toward 
tradit ional modes of b ehaviour and culture change . At this s tage mo s t  
New Guineans fully reali s ed that NGP w a s  n o t  the language of  t h e  whi t e s  
and t hat a knowl edge of  NGP would no t automat ic ally open t o  them the 
road to European wealth and knowledge . Yet this did not result in any 
widespread des ire to acquire a knowledge of English . C olonial s o c i e ty 
b e tween the wars was a caste s o ci e ty in which it was virtua l ly im­
possible for the co lon i s ed peoples t o  gain ac c e ss to the dominant c lass 
i n  the colony . However , the very fact that NGP was a caste language 
fos t ered a s trong feel ing of s o l idarity among i t s  s peaker s , and it is 
no t surpri s i ng that NGP b ec ame an important fact or in the emergenc e 
of cargo movement s .  
3 . 3 . 6 .  POL I C I ES A ND ATTI TUDES TOWA RDS NGP 1 9 4 2  TO THE PRESENT 
3 . 3 . 6 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The discuss i on o f  t he p o l i c i e s  and at t itude s towards NGP unt il the 
outbreak of World War II dealt with event s of  restric t ed local import­
anc e . Though their implicat ions had great s igni ficance for t he growth 
and spread of NGP , the issues i nvolved did not at trac t the att ent ion 
of  the out s ide world . The traumatic impac t  o f  World War I I  on 
Australian-controlled New Guinea meant , among other things , the end 
of i t s  s p l endid i s o lat ion . With the end o f  the c olonial era and with 
the United Nations taking a vivid inter e s t  in the polit i c s  and s oc ial 
developments of the Trus t  Territory of New Guinea , b o t h  offi cial lan­
guage polic i e s  and the attitudes of  various groups t owards language 
b ec ame a mat t er of wider importance .  
The mos t  import ant fac tor in the post-war events was the att empt , 
supported b y  amp l e  financ ial means , to make English known among a 
large prop ort ion of the indigenous population ; acc ompany ing this attempt 
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was their growing awareness o f  t h e  importance of  English a s  a language 
of upward soc ial mob ility . However , this enthusias t i c  acc eptance of 
English was dampened by the government ' s  real isat ion that English was 
at b e s t  s upp lementary t o  NGP and that the great value of NGP as a 
nat ionwide lingua franca c ould not b e  ignored . 
Many i s sues dealt with i n  this  s e c t ion s t i l l  remain unde c ided . 
S tatement s about expec t ed future developments are necessar i ly highly 
t entative , in part i c ular s i nc e  the reluc tan c e  to grant a definite 
s tatus t o  NGP c ontinues to dominate the official attitudes t owards 
this language.  
3 . 3 . 6 . 2 .  N o n - o ff i c i a l  E x p a t r i a te A t t i t u d e s 
The War resulted in a greater divers i f icat ion of att itude s , with 
three groups des erving spec ial ment ion . The new deal promis ed b y  t he 
Aus tralian administration resul t ed from the gratitude of the Australian 
population t o  the New Guinean s o ldiers who had helped t o  keep the 
Japane s e  from their doors tep . Though there was widespread agreement 
t hat c ondit ions in the Territory had to be improved , there was dis­
agreement about the changes needed . This disagreement i s  quite strongly 
reflec ted in the att i tudes towards NGP , with the voices of  i t s  opponent s 
and s upport ers b e c oming increas ingly loud . 
The fier c e s t  oppos i t i on t o  b oth official and uno ff i c ial u s e  of NGP 
c ame from the home-lobby , i . e .  those who had l i t t l e  or no experience 
with the language . Pro longed debat es in a numb er o f  Australian news­
papers c ontained b itter att acks on NGP , b as ed , as Wurm ( 19 69 : 3 0 -4 2 )  
has p ointed out , on three arguments : 
i )  t hat NGP was a revolting and debased form o f  Engl i s h ;  
i i ) that N G P  was inadequate a s  a n  unamb iguous means of  communicat ion ; 
i i i ) t hat NGP was an instrument o f  c o lonial oppres s ion des igned t o  
emphas i s e  soc ial and racial d i s tinct ions . 
The views o f  t he home-lobby and other oppo s i t ion groups have b een 
d i s c us s ed by b oth Hall ( 19 5 5 a )  and Wurm ( 19 6 9 : 3 0 -4 2 )  and the present 
author does not want to enter this deb at e ,  b oth b ecause he is uncon­
vinced of its us efulnes s and b e c au s e  discus s ion of  NGP ' s  mer its and 
shor t c omings has l i t t l e  b earing on the language i t s e l f . 
The support ers o f  NGP in t h i s  deb a t e  b e longed to various groups . 
Firs t , the use of NGP cont inued to receive support from the dwindling 
numbers of c o lonial i s t s  who regarded it as a t o o l  for the maint enance 
o f  the c o lonial s tatus quo . Second ,  an increas ing numb er of whites 
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were prepared t o  take NGP s erious ly and use i t  for t h e  implementation 
of  the new deal and , in more recent years , t o  bring ab out the trans­
ition from a c o lonial t o  an independent Papua New Guinea . I t  i s  
int ere s ting t o  no te that t he greater the famil iarity with NGP , the 
less the opp o s i t ion to its us e as a lingua franc a . l On t he whole , 
there has b een a signific ant change in the attitudes o f  the expat riate 
c ommunity towards NGP , particularly i n  the y ears immediately preced ing 
independenc e .  It has b e c ome ac c epted as a real language , increasing 
numb ers of people have made us e of the teachi ng fac i l it ie s  of various 
o fficial and non-offic ial ins t itut ions 2 and , after many years of 
c olonial oppress ion , NGP now has b e c ome a language of  so lidarity 
b e tween memb ers of  all races . 
A last group o f  supporters , a small but inf luential b ody of aca­
demi cs  from Austral ian and Ameri c an and , more rec ently , Papua New 
Guinean t ert iary instituti ons , has done a great deal to dispel the 
pre j udices and ill-founded opinions abo ut this language . Among thes e ,  
Hall , Wurm , Lay c o c k  and Dut ton have provided both a b alanced framework 
for the d i s cussion o f  NGP ' s  role in future Papua New Guinea and a 
large b ody o f  factual informat ion ab out the language i ts e lf . Two 
conferences 3 on NGP and i t s  role were held in Port More sby in 19 6 9  
and 1 9 7 3  result ing in a growing awar enes s  among t h e  new leaders o f  
Papua New Guinea of  t h e  s ignific ance of t h e  language prob lems . 
The mos t  rec ent his tory o f  at t i t udes t owards NGP shows a definite 
decreas e in the importance of the s e t t lers and home-lobby as factors 
influenc ing the lingui s t ic s i tuation in New Guinea . By 19 4 5  NGP was 
well on the way t o  b ec oming the maj ority language of  the local pop­
ulation and t he development s affect ing it  were no longer a mat t er of 
expatriate c ontrol . 
lThus Wurm ( 1969 : 37 )  remarks on these criticisms : 
Characteristically , most of the obj ections come from outside the 
Territory , or reflect attitudes which impinge upon the Territory from 
outside . Many of them are the result of misinformed or prejudiced 
opinion , and the attacks on Pidgin are very largely emotionally based , 
or constitute rationali zations of emotional attitudes . 
2Courses in NGP are held at both the Australian National University and the University 
of Papua New Guinea. Some excellent teaching aids , such as Dutton ' s  course ( 1973 ) ,  
have become available in recent years . However , officials of the colonial adminis­
tration were required to take these courses only in the years immediately preceding 
independence ;  as stated by one writer : "in 19 7 3 ,  probably 20 years too late , the 
Australi an Army started to produce its first formally-trained Pidgin speakers . "  
( Bell 1977 ) . Further remarks o n  this subject have been made by Dutton ( 1977 ) . 
3The proceedings of these two conferences are available in print , those of the 1969 
conference were reproduced in New Guinea , vol . 4/2 , whi lst those of the 1973 meeting 
appeared as a special publi cation of Klvung (McElhanon , ed . 1975 ) .  
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3 . 3 . 6 . 3 .  G o v e r n m e n t  L a n g u a g e  P o l i c i e s 
The y ears o f  the S e c ond World War were not a t ime for language 
polic ies . The need for effect ive c ommunication overruled all other 
c onsiderati ons and NGP was adopted by all parties as the b e s t  means 
to this end . Post-war policies mat ched t ho s e  of pre-war t ime s i n  
their lack of  any c learcut de c i sion , t h e  heritage of  which cont inues 
t o  burden independent Papua New Guinea . The format ion of a c learly 
de fined language policy remains a c omplex and large ly unresolved prob lem 
and the author has therefore chosen t o  l imit his  discuss i on t o  the 
salient i s sues . The period under discuss ion can be divided into t hree 
main phas e s  with regard to language policy : 
i )  19 4 5- 1 9 5 4  
i i ) 19 55-1 9 6 9  
ii i )  1 9 7 0  onwards 
- NGP receives official support 
- inde c i s i on and opp o s i t ion regarding NGP 
- gradual removal of  oppos it ion to NGP 
Such a div i s ion should not conceal the fact that confli c t ing p o l i c i e s  
c oe x i s t ed i n  different geographical and adminis trat ive areas , and 
c ontinue to do s o .  Nonetheles s , whil s t  it is difficult to follow up 
all the fluctuat ing att itude s t owards NGP , the policies  with regard 
to English as an official language have remained fairly cons i s t ent 
throughout this  period . S ince 19 4 5  English has been increas ingly 
ac c e s s ib le to mos t  memb ers of the c ommunity , a deve lopment which has 
had s igni f icant impact on NGP . 
One of the first effort s of the p o st-war administration was to 
re-es t ab l ish communicat ions with the i ndigenous population . The only 
means to achieve this goal in a reasonab le period of t ime was to use 
NGP . Whi ls t  paying lip-servic e  to the aim of  eventual ly replacing NGP 
with proper English , the use of  NGP for a large numb er of official 
purposes  r e c e ived b oth moral and f inanc ial support from the adminis­
tration . Thus , in the years fol low i ng the War , at least five NGP new s ­
papers for c irculat ion among t h e  indigenous populati on were e s t ab li s he d ,  
NGP radio broadcasts were inst itut ionalis ed and it  b ec ame a medium of  
instruct i on in s ome government s chools . Baker ( 1 9 5 3 : 19 4 ) remarks : 
" In s hort , they were populari zing the l ingu i s t ic medium against whi c h  
t h e y  are theoret ically opposed . "  
With regard to native education , Groves ,  the direc tor o f  educat ion , 
a t t empted t o  implement t he policies and ideals he had developed b e fore 
the War . Though he had to compromise with the administration ' s  pre­
d i l e c t ion for Eng lish in the first years , his  strong support for NGP 
b ecame apparent in the 1 9 5 2  Education Bil l : 
Introducing the 1952 Education Bill Groves stated that "one of the 
main scholastic aims in the administration ' s  school system is the 
teaching of English" . 3 But in the 1950 syllabus , reyised 1952 , he 
authorised the use of Pidgin under certain circumstanc es . " If Pidgin 
itself represents a success ful avenue for teaching those important 
things which it is considered desirable to teach at this stage in the 
village envi ronment . "  he suggested in 1951 , " It would not be unwise to 
give it official approval , standardi se its phonetic orthography and 
use it to the fullest exent . "  
( Smith 1 9 6 9 : 17 ) 
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Throughout thes e years , t h e  government a l s o  supported the p o l i c i e s  o f  
those miss ions who favoured NGP o r  vernacular education . 
Whi l s t  the se educat ional p o l i c i e s  and the widespread use  of NGP in 
various news media was o f  great importance for the c onsolidation of 
this language , the use  of  NGP in a numb er o f  other areas promoted i t s  
funct ional and geographical expans ion . I t  b ec ame the language l of the 
army , o f  s ome of  the new local government c ounc i l s  and for the training 
of med i c a l  and para-medical personnel . I t s  geographi c  s pread was mo s t  
no t i c eab le i n  the Highlands , t hough i t s  gradual s pread into the hither­
to Hiri Motu-us ing area of Papua was a l s o  of import ance . 2 
Thi s  policy o f  official support for NGP was dealt a s evere b low i n  
July 1 9 5 3  when a rep ort from t h e  U . N .  Trusteeship Coun c i l  s tated : 
" The U . N .  Trus teeship C ouncil today urged Australi a  to put a s top t o  
the u s e  of  pidgin English in t he Trus t  Territory o f  New Guinea . "  
( quoted from Hal l 19 5 4 : 8 5 ) . 
I t  was argued , among other t hings t hat : 
Melanesian pidgin is not only not suitable as a medium of instruction , 
but has characteristics derived from the c ircumstances in which it was 
invented which reflect now outmoded concepts of the relationship between 
indigenous inhabitants and immigrant groups . 
( quoted from Hall 1 9 5 4 : 85 )  
Thi s  pronounc ement s parked o ff a heated deb ate 3 in Australia as w e l l  
a s  New Guinea .  Though i t  d i d  l i t t l e  to change t h e  c ours e  of  event s 
with regard to NGP, the government nevertheless s aw i t s e l f  compel led 
lFor more details about the use of NGP in these contexts the following articles can 
be referred to : Bell ( 1971 and 1977) for NGP in the Army, L . R .  Healey ( 1977 ) for NGP 
in medical training , and Wolfers ( 1971 : 415-9 ) for general information on NGP ' s  
functional expansion . 
2The strongest influence of NGP in Papua can be felt in the Port Moresby area (in  
1966 , 28% of the population of  the Central Province already had a knowledge of NGP ) 
but it is also increasingly used in the areas adjac ent to the former Trust Territory 
of New Guinea .  N o  detailed study of the exact impact of NGP in the area o f  former 
Papua has been made as yet . 
30ne of the main opponents was French ( 19 5 3 : 60 ) .  The views of NGP ' s  opponents are 
discussed by Hall ( 1955a) . 
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to w i t hdraw i t s  s upport in a number of areas , ceas ing NGP pub li cat ions 
and removing it from t he s y l labus of government s c hoo ls . Moreover , 
. • •  since the mid-19 50 ' s .  the Territory ' s  Administration has refused 
assistance to mi ssion schools • • .  that do not teach in English . Neo­
Melanesian is not used as a medium of instruction . much less is it 
taught as a school subj ect in its own right in Administration and 
Administration-assi sted schools . 
( Wolfers 1 9 7 1 : 4 1 4 ) 
Official oppos i t i on agains t NGP was reinfor c ed by opinions s uch as 
tho s e  o f  an indigenous member of t he Legis lat ive As s emb ly ,  Mr Dicks on , 
who explained in 1 9 54 : " I  j ust want to s ay here how important it i s  
for u s  to s e e  that a nat ive i s  well developed , educat ing him in the 
s ame manner as a Europ ean is educated . "  ( quot ed from Smith 1 9 6 9 : 19 ) . 
A report presented by Ros coe to the Royal I ns t itute of Pub l i c  Admi n­
i s t rat ion in 1 9 59 noted the widespread desire among the indigenous 
population to get Engl i s h  educat ion for their chi ldren . The result 
o f  these and many s imi lar pres sure s was t he b an of the use of non­
vernacular languages in educat ion ( a  move dir e c t ed against NGP ) b y  
t h e  Department o f  Educat ion in 1 9 5 9  and further censures agains t NGP 
in the subs equent y ears . A mor e  detailed ac count o f  these events is 
given by Smith ( 19 6 9 : 19 f ) . 
The new government policies , part icularly concerning education , 
resulted in a rapid increas e in s chool leavers w i th at leas t a bas ic 
know ledge of English , and a much less  dramatic increase in the numbe r  
of s t udent s i n  high s chool and t ert iary inst itutions w i t h  a good know­
l edge of t h i s  language . By 1 9 6 6  ab out 1 3 %  of the total p opulat ion o f  
Papua New Guinea c laimed to  p o s s e s s  a knowledge o f  Engl i s h , a s  agains t 
36 % for NGP . The 19 7 1  census f igures s how a further increase i n  the 
numb er o f  English speakers and one could thus argue that the language 
p o l i c i e s  o f  the Australian administration have attained some degree 
of succes s . l 
However , whi l s t  English was promoted in t he educat ional s ector , 
the role of NGP in other s ec tors of colonial administrat ion , and , 
later , under s e lf-government , remained unchallenged . NGP was used 
extensive ly i n  the pro c e s s  o f  democrat i s at ion and the f ir s t  democrat ic­
ally e l e c ted government adopted NGP as i t s  princ ipal language : 8 9 %  o f  
t h e  memb ers e l e c ted to  t h e  House of A s s emb ly in 1 9 6 4  spoke NGP , a s  
lThus Mihalic ( 1969 : 31 )  writes : 
A World Bank survey recently showed that by 1970 New Guinea will be 
graduating a total of 17 .900 English-speaking pupils a year . At that 
rate a substantial part of the population will soon become literate in 
English . 
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against 6 3 %  who s poke English . In sub sequent years NGP was adop ted 
increas ingly as the language for the transact ions o f  the Ass embly . 
Noel ( 19 7 5 : 7 8 )  reports that the approximate percentage of transact ions 
in the House carried ou t in NGP increased from ab out 4 0 %  in the 1 9 6 4 -
1 9 6 8  legis lat ure t o  6 0 %  for t h e  19 6 8 - 1 9 7 2  period , reaching ab ou t 9 5 % 
by 19 7 3 .  The fact that NGP was one o f  the offic ial languages o f  the 
Hous e ,  and moreover the mo st frequently used , underlines its import ­
ance as a vehic le of national aspirations and solidar i t y  ( c f .  Hul l  
19 6 8 : 22-5 ) .  
I t  s e ems that this adopt ion o f  NGP as the language of polit i c s  
s i gnalled a reversal i n  the previous ly antagoni s t i c  att itudes o f  the 
adminis trat ion . I t  also s eems that the original c onfl i c t  b etween 
' Pidgin English ' and ' Proper English ' has been large ly reso lved by 
accepting and offic ially support ing a view which recognises  the domains 
of these two languages as complementary rather t han mutually exc lusive . l 
S e l f-government and independenc e of Papua New Guinea have meant a 
return to mor e  re laxed attitudes towards the que s t ion o f  language in 
educat ion . Though no b inding policies have been pas s ed yet , t he 
general p i c t ure is that the cho i c e  of l anguage in educat ion i s  a 
ques t ion whi ch mus t  b e  solved b y  individual communit ies rather than 
by cent ral i s ed decrees . NGP has again b e c ome ac cepted as one of the 
pos s ib l e  means of educat ing the young of the new nat ion . 
The ful l his tory o f  language pol i c i e s  during this period r emains 
to  be wri t ten , but it  is hoped that this outl ine has i ndicated s ome 
of the outs t anding mot ifs underlyi ng t hem as we ll as s ome o f  the ir 
mos t  import ant consequenc e s . 
lThis view has also been subscribed to by a number of writers including Litteral 
( 1975 : 158 ) :  
The communicative function of Pidgin is  largely complementary to that 
of English . Whereas English functions primarily as the code for inter­
national-national network within PNG , Pidgin functions mainly in national 
and regional networks . As a national language it s erves as an inter­
mediary between the international communi cative network and the local 
network and provides vertical communications between the governing and 
the governed ,  the more-educated and the less-educated. It is  largely 
through Pidgin that government departments communicate and implement 
their pOlicies in the local areas . Likewi s e ,  much of the information 
about the outsi de world , sci ence , medicine , or theology that has reached 
the village level has been transmitted first via Pidgin, then via the 
vernacular . 
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3 . 3 . 6 . 4 .  M i s s i o n  A t t i t u d e s  a n d P o l i c i e s 
The attitude s and policies o f  the numerous miss ion b odies have 
c hanged cons iderably in the years after the War and NGP has b e c ome 
accepted as the mo st important mi s s ion language not only by the 
Cathol i c  mis s ions who previously used NGP b ut als o  by the Lutherans 
i n  northern and central New Guinea . 
The readine s s  o f  the mis s ions to adopt NGP i s  t he resul t o f  two 
princ ipal factors , the first  b e i ng that i t s  i ncreas ed l inguis t i c  
sophis t icat ion made i t  a s a t i s factory means of communic at i ng on virtu­
a l ly a l l  levels of discour s e . The s econd factor was t he need to  
c ommunicate with rapidly growing urb an communi t i e s  who had adopt ed 
NGP as their language . Added to t h i s  was the geographi c al e xpansion 
o f  miss ion activities . 
Since recent miss ion po l i c ies have b e e n  w e l l  documented b y  writ ers 
such as Mihal i c  ( 19 6 9  and 1 9 7 7 ) , Renck ( 19 7 7 ) and Neuendorf ( 19 77 ) , 
only a b r i e f  out line o f  the mai n  event s w i l l  b e  given . 
The mo s t  important of t hese events was t he decis i on b y  the Lutheran 
churches to part ially abandon their vernacular policy i n  favour of 
NGP , a language which they had previous l y  s hunned , despite the fac t  
t h a t  Lutheran mis s i onaries  had b een us ing i t  unoffic ially b efore that 
dat e . Neuendorf ( 19 7 7 )  s tates t hat today : " The Evangel i c al Luth eran 
Church of New Guinea really is the main c hurch c arrying out t eaching 
I N  the Pidgin language . "  Also of great importance was the development 
of a large b ody of l it erature in NGP , w i t h  agenci e s  such as Kri s t en 
Pres o f  Madang and Wirui Pres of Wewak prominent i n  produ c t ion . The 
trans lat ion of the New Te stament in 1 9 6 9  - an e ffort i nvolving most 
denominations - the estab li s hment of Want o k  newspaper which c laims a 
readership of ab out 5 0 , 0 0 0  and the growi ng numb er o f  b ooklets deal i ng 
with t e c hnical and educational top i c s  mus t  b e  regarded as impor t ant 
contribut ions to the spread o f  l it e racy in this l anguage . 
Li teracy in NGP was also promoted b y  the s y s t em o f  Tidgin s choo ls ' 
for b oth adul t s  and chi ldren adopt ed b y  all  maj or mis s ions . Because 
o f  t he negative government attitudes towards educat ion in NGP , t he s e  
s chools have remained very e lementary , vi llage-or iented c e nt res o f  
education . However , their pres e nc e  he lped t o  ful f i l  universal demand 
for educat ional fac i l i t i e s  which could not be met by English- med ium 
government s chools . Apart from promot ing l i t eracy i n  NGP t he s e  s choo l s  
a l s o  cont ributed to  t h e  spread o f  a s tandardi s ed orthography and 
grammar b as ed on t he Madang var i e ty of NGP which has b ec ome the b a s i s  
for miss ion work i n  t h i s  language . 
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A t  pres ent t h e  future o f  miss ion po l i c ie s , in part icular educat ional 
p o l i c i es , is not clear . It appears that an independent Papua New 
Guinea will make efforts to reduc e the autonomy and associat ed un­
contro lled power o f  the mis s ions , but it also ap pears like ly that many 
of the language pol i c ies adopted by the mis s ions in the years after 
World War I I  w i l l  b e  c ontinue d ,  s inc e they have proved the viab i lity 
of NGP as a means of relative ly inexpensive mas s  educat ion . The fac t 
that mos t  pol i t i c al represent at ives attended mi s s ion s chool s  may we l l  
heighten support for their NGP pol i c i es . 
3 . 3 . 6 . 5 .  I n d i g e n o u s  A t t i t u d e s  Tow a r d s  N G P  
The confli c t i ng t endenc ies found in government polic ie s  t owards 
NGP are also refl ected in the at t i t udes to the indigenous populat ion , 
with s t rong bodies o f  opinion b oth for and against the c ont inued use 
and funct ional expansion o f  NGP . The s e  confl i c t i ng at t itudes are 
related to the d i s i nt egrat ion of a rigid c o lonial soc iety and the 
possibility  of upwards social mob il ity for many Papua New Guineans . 
Whi l s t  NGP was suffi c ient to get ahead in colonial s o c i e ty , Engl ish 
may we ll b e  the future key to  a s hare i n  the opportuni t i e s  offered b y  
post-colonial s o c i ety . 
Thus , it i s  found that profic iency in English b y  and large co­
incides w i th the inc ip ient soc ial s t ratificat ion in pos t -colonial 
soc i e ty . The growing awareness that English leads to memb er s hip o f  
t h e  e l i t e  has sparked o ff s ome oppo s i t i on to  NGP , t hough i t s  extent 
s hould not be overe s t imated . Thus , many parents cons ider Engl ish to  
b e  the only key to  wealth and economic progr e s s  and i ns i s t  on the ir 
chi ldren at t ending English rather than pidgin s choo l s . Such hopes 
are frequent ly disappointedl and the number o f  s chool- leavers for 
whi ch the knowledge of English i s  almo s t  comp l e t e ly irre levant is 
cons iderab le , a fact wh ich i s  b e i ng increas i ngly real ised . 
lwurm ( 1969 : 40 ) has commente d on this attitude as follows : 
There is no doubt that English has at present the highest prestige 
value of all the languages in Australian New Gui nea ,  and many of the 
indigenes are very keen indeed to become acquainted with it . They 
consi der its knowledge as the key to their advanc ement to the level 
of the Europeans with regard to the betterment of their position in 
economic and other matters . There is quite some measure of truth i n  
thi s assumption ,  though one may occas ionally wonder whether o r  not the 
indigenes may tend to somewhat overrate the importance and advantage 
of the knowledge of English on their part , and one may sometimes be 
left to wonder what their reaction may be when the realisation may 
start sinking home with them that the knowledge of English is  only 
one , though important , step towards the fulfilment of their hopes . 
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F o r  mos t peop le in t h e  village , however , pragma t ic cons iderations 
are all-importan t . For t hem NGP provides the only link with the out ­
s ide world and the only means o f  ac c e s s  to  new ideas . The maj ority 
o f  the rural people rec ogni se it  as the mos t  important instrument in 
reduc ing the amount of fighting and fear found i n  preco lonial soc iety . 
Their apprec iation of NGP is often paired with a fear of b e i ng left 
behind , should English take over . The deve lopment o f  highly angli­
c ised varieties  o f  NGP cons t i tutes a real prob lem for these peop l e . l 
Oppo s i t ion to NGP was also commonly found unt i l  r e c ently among more 
educated Papua New Guineans . The prej udices  o f  c ertain co lonial 
administrators and , i n  part i cular , t eachers , are perpetuated b y  a 
fairly l arge number of memb ers o f  this group . The cont i nued indoc ­
trinati on o f  an Eng l is h-b iased educat ion has led to  an over-est imat ion 
o f  t he potentials o f  t hi s  language . 
Such att i tude s  are beginning to give way to t he reali sat ion that 
English is a language foreign to  Papua New Guinea and that its un­
c r i t i c a l  acceptance would perpetuate the cultural c o lonialism whi ch 
goe s  hand in hand with purely Engl ish-oriented language and educat ion 
po l i c ies . The e ffort s by the pre- and post-independence governments 
to find their own way o f  dealing with the country ' s  prob lems and the 
growi ng suspic ion o f  fore ign influences have promo t ed a s trong feel ing 
among many members of the educated group t hat nat ional identi t y  and 
s o lidarity is b e s t  promoted through the medium o f  NGP . Wolfers ( 19 71 :  
4 1 8 ) remarks that thes e att i tudes b e c ame not iceab le around 1 9 6 6 : 
The cultural ethos that one inescapably associates with it has come 
too . In fact , s ome extremely fluent , i f  politically-minded, English­
speakers use Neo-Melanesian in order to create a special sort of bond 
with their less sophisticated friends , even from their own home areas . 
The language , then , is used as a sort of proto-nationalistic means of 
distinguishing New Guineans from nearby Europeans , and, less fre­
quently , Papuans . It enables the urban sophi sticate and the illiter­
ate labourer in town to converse as linguistic equals . 
More rec ently , the use of NGP as a veh i c le for national aspirat ions 
has been s t rongly advoc at ed by No el  ( 19 7 5 ) . Noel regards NGP as a 
workab le alternative to English and as a valuab le aid i n  overcoming 
s o c ial pat t erns developed during the c o lonial p eriod : 
lThis fear finds expression in a number of readers ' letters to Wa�k newspaper , and 
has also been observed by the present author duri ng fieldwork in the more remote 
areas of the Sepik Provi nces . 
For Papua New Guinea to have Pidgin as a national language is not 
only for identi fication purposes but also as an affirmation of the 
right and capacity o f :  
a ) the black people t o  determine their future and t o  achieve 
equality in the modern world 
b )  the legitimacy of Pidgin in the development of the country 
as a whole .  
( Noel 1 9 7 5 : 8 2 )  
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C onfirmat ion o f  NGP ' s  viab i lity as a language o f  int ernat ional r elations 
i s  c ontained i n  the following news i tem:  
Shortly before h e  met the Japanese Prime Mini ster , Mr Fukuda, a few days 
ago , Mr Somare surprised Japanese offi cials by requesting a three-way 
interpretation . When the talks got underway , Mr Somare , whose Engli sh 
is excellent , spoke in pidgin.  The secretary for Foreign Relations , 
Mr Tony Siaguru , translated the pidgin into English and this in turn 
was translated for Mr Fukuda by the Japanese interpreter . A Papua New 
Guinea official said later Mr Somare believed he should use pidgin 
because he could express his thoughts better . 
( P0 4 t  C o u4i e4 14  Decemb er 1 9 7 7 ) 
Papua New Guineans are also b ecoming crit i c al o f  Europeans who do not 
have a reasonab le mast ery o f  t he language . Thi s  fee ling has led t o  
t h e  deman d that all  prospective new c i t i zens of  Papua New Guinea 
should have a good command of NGP or Hiri Mo tu . I t  appears that , b y  
and large , att itudes towards language in post -colonial Papua New 
Guinea are pragmat i c  and t o l eran t . Mult i lingualism has always been 
part o f  life and NGP is a c c e pt ed as one of  t he languages in a mult i ­
l ingual s o c i e ty . l 
Finally , the at t i t udes t owards the l ingui s t i c  changes in NGP in 
re cent years need t o  b e  mentioned . The deve lopment o f  heavily angl i­
c i s e d  var i e t i es of NGP s ince World War II appears to be related , among 
other fac t ors , to certain at t itudes towards language in general . 
Firs t , there has b een l i t t le ins i s t ence on fixed lexical and phono­
logic al norms in NGP , with inter-individual variation b e ing read i ly 
accep ted . Second , the presence of English as a pre s t ige language had 
led to b oth c on s c ious and uncons c ious e ffort s  to ' improve '  NGP on the 
mode l  of English . 
lBrash ( 1971 : 12-3 ) has pointed out that the failure of the Australian expatriates 
to understand the language s ituation in Papua New Guinea has been thei r  insi stance 
that one language should be promoted to the exclusion of others , di sregarding the 
long t radition of peaceful multilingualism in this country . 
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3 . 3 . 7 .  P O L I C I ES A N V  ATT I TUVES TOWARVS NG P :  S UMMARY 
The aim o f  this sub chapter has  b een t o  eluc idate the human factor 
in the s o c i o-hi s torical s e t t ing o f  NGP . The h i s t ory o f  pol i c ies and 
att itudes is one of great c omplexity , c aus ed b y  the pre senc e ,  through­
out NGP ' s  h i s t ory , of confli c ting and oppos ing groups . Among the s e , 
the conf l i c t  b e tween offic ial language po l i c ies promot ing the language 
of t he mother c ountry ( German and s ub s equent ly English ) and non­
official a t t i t ude s promot ing NGP is the outstanding feature . Offic ial 
government po lic ies failed for two reasons , first b ecause of a lac k of 
funds and s e c ond b ecause of the lack o f  determination in the face of 
s trong oppo sit ion . The only ins tance of s uc c e s s ful government policy 
is the promo t ion o f  English in the educational sys tem after World War 
I I . 
NGP ' s  f irm role in Papua New Guinean society is s een as result ing 
from the attitudes of various non-offic ial groups , mo s t  important i t s  
adopt ion b y  t h e  indigenous population as a territory-w ide lingua franca 
and an e xpres s ion of s o l idarit y . The white c olonial ists  who favoured 
NGP b ecause it guarant eed non-i nt imacy whi l s t  allowing the exerc i s e  of 
soc ial c ontrol and the various miss ion b odies  who adopted it as their 
l i ngua franca for reasons o f  s o lidarity and social control were also 
signi f i c ant groups . 
The his tory o f  attitudes and pol icies  demonstrates that the c ont inued 
viab il i t y  of NGP refle c t s  t he wi shes and asp irat ions of those groups 
who are ac tive speakers of the language and not the po licies  of out s ide 
government s .  
3 . 4 .  V A R I E T I E S  O F  P R E S E N T - DA Y  N G P  
3 . 4 . 1 .  I NTROV UC T I O N  
The two prec eding s ub chap ters have dealt with development s pertinent 
to the ext ernal s e t t ing of NGP . The aim of the pre sent s ub chapter is 
to  examine how the s e  developments are reflec ted sync hronical ly in the 
regional and soc ial varieties  o f  the language , and what s oc ial force s  
a r e  respons ib l e  for i t s  l inguis t i c  different iation . The main stress 
will be put on int er-individual variation s y s t ems rather than intra­
indiv i dual var i ab ility , t hough s ome remarks on the lat t er point will 
also be made . 
To fac il itate the discus s ion , a numb er of types o f  variant s have 
b een postulated ; t he reasons for this approach have been outl ined in 
Chapt ers 1 and 2 .  
The d i s c us s ion o f  pres ent-day variant s w i l l  b e  sub divided into : 
i )  s o c ial varieties ( 3 . 4 . 2 . )  
ii ) regi onal vari eties ( 3 . 4 . 3 . )  
i i i ) s pec ial regi s ters of NGP ( 3 . 4 . 4 . )  
iv ) creolised NGP ( 3 . 4 . 5 . )  
3 . 4 . 2 .  SOC I A L  VA R I ETI ES O F  NGP ANV TH E I R  S E TT I N G  
3 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n 
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The existenc e  o f  soc ially c ondit i oned variation o f  NGP h a s  rec e ived 
l i t t l e  att ent ion unt il  recently , part ly b e caus e the deve lopment of 
more pronounced s ocial var i e t i e s  is a very rec ent phenomenon , partly 
b ecau s e  of t he preoc cupation of des cr ipt ive linguists  w ith ideal ised 
ab s tract grammars and their re luctance to acknowl edge s oc ial data as 
of relevanc e  to l inguis t i c  des cription . 
The fir s t  writer to draw at t ent ion to the coexis t ence of a number 
of s o c ially de fined variant s o f  N GP was Lay c o c k  ( 1 9 6 9 : 1 2 ) : 
The question of levels is another matter . On the one hand. we have 
extremely anglicised Pidgin of the average European resident in New 
Guinea . of the Pidgin newspapers . and of some partly-educated indigenes . 
At the other extreme there are various broken forms of Pidgin .  spoken 
by natives in newly developed areas who have an insuffic ient command 
of the language . and in whose speech consi derable contamination from 
their own lingui stic backgrounds can be recogni sed .  There are many 
gradations between these two forms . 
In 19 7 3  the present author pres ented a paper a t  the Pidgin Conference 
in Port Moresby in which t he main types of NGP - which inc identally 
coincide with t he folk c las s i f i c a t ion current ly used by speakers o f  
t h i s  language - were analysed and re lated to t h e  s o c i a l  s e t t ing of 
the r e s pe c tive varie ti e s  ( c f .  Muhlhausler 1 9 7 5e ) . The terms , l whi c h  
have b e c ome wide ly accepted as lab e l s  f o r  the four principal s oc ial 
varie t i e s  of NGP , are Tok Mas ta ( heavily anglic i s ed and imperfe c t ly 
mas t ered N GP spoken b y  expatriates ) ,  Bush Pidgin ( rudiment ary var i e t i e s  
IThe ability t o  distinguish between these varieties can be regarded as a direct re­
flection of the increased awareness of the norms o f  NGP among its speakers . The 
ability to draw such distinctions is a fairly recent phenomenon . Thus . Mead ( 1956 : 
276 ) refers to "men who have been away at work for a long time and are able to make 
fine distinctions between Neo-Melanesian as the European speaks it and Neo-Melanesian 
as spoken among themselves . "  Apart from the name tok masta there are as yet no con­
sistent lexical items in NGP to refer to the various social varieties . and even tok 
masta is sometimes referred to as P i s i n  I ng l  i s .  The author has found the descrip­
tive phrases tok p i s  i n  b i l ong taun 'Urban Pidgin ' .  tok p i s  i n  b i l ong bus ' Rural or 
Bush Pi dgin ' .  and the terms nambawan tok p i s i n  ' Pidgin spoken by very old people . 
learnt in German times ' .  namba tu tok p i s i n  ' NGP learnt in rural environments ' .  and 
namba t r i  tok p i s l n  'Urban .  anglicised Pidgin ' .  The rudimentary varieties spoken in 
bush areas are often referred to as Tok P i s  in b i l ong 01 kanaka . 
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s poken in very remote areas ) , Rural Pidgin ( fluent b ut no t ang l i c i sed 
vari ety ) , and Urb an P idgin ( heavily and ,  typically unsys temati cal ly , 
anglic i s ed varieties  o f  NGP ) . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  F a c t o r s  D e t e r m i n i n g S o c i o l e c ta l  D i v e r s i f i c a t i o n 
The development of NGP sociolects  in rec ent years i s  c l o s e ly l inked 
with the b reaking down of the soc ial barriers and r igid s trati f i c at ion 
i n  c o lonial s o c i e ty and its replac ement by a p lural i s t ic s o c i e ty with 
increased opportunit ie s  for upward s oc ial mob ility . Thus , t he factors 
dis cu s s e d  here tend to  correlate with a speaker ' s  position on the 
soc ial s cale . The author w i l l  dis cuss t ho s e  which appear to have mo s t  
influence on the deve lopment of s o c i o le c ts . 
The first such factor i s  a speaker ' s  race . For a long t ime the 
soc ial s tatus of a person in New Gui nea has been c lo s e ly assoc iated 
with h i s  racial origin . As a rule , whi te expatriates had only s uper­
f i c ial cont a c t  with the i ndigenous populat ion , often l imited to  the 
giving of orders in the dome s t i c  or p lanta t ion context . For this 
purpo s e  a spec ial r e s t r i c t ed var ie ty o f  b roken English , referred to  as 
Tok Mas ta b y  Papua New Guineans , was used . I t s  widespread use , par­
t icularly in the pre-war y ears , reflects the des ire of expatriates to 
maint ain their s tatus as a c losed group , keeping communicat ion with 
memb ers o f  other racial groups to  a minimum . However , not all ex­
patriates can b e  c las s i fied as Tok Mas ta speakers , as their atti tudes 
and p rofe ss ional s t atus also determine their competence in NGP . The 
pro f i c i ency of other rac ial groups , such as the mixed race populat ion 
and t he Chine s e ,  doe s  not differ much from that of the indigenous 
population , reflecting t he c loser contacts  b e tween these groups . 
A s e cond factor i s  that of urbanisation , s ince , whil s t  for the 
average expatriate a good command o f  NGP i s  not so neces s ary in the 
b igger urban s e t t l ement s ,  for t he Papua New Guinean it i s  e s s ential . 
Whereas the towns provide the optimum opportunity for Engli s h  speak ing 
expat r iates to mee t  o ther speakers of English , l the oppos i t e  is true 
for t he New Guinean villager . His vernacular is hardly spoken out s ide 
his small want ok community and he mus t  therefore use NGP to discuss 
all  topic s . Thus , town l i f e  leads to b oth a funct ional e xt ension in 
the use of NGP and also to  s ome s ignifi cant l ingui s t i c  changes . The 
large urban centres of Papua New Guine a are the main catalys t s  of a 
lEnglish as spoken by expatriates in Papua New Guinea can be regarded as a variety 
of Australian English . The influence of NGP and other local languages on this 
variety of English has been dealt with by Wolfers ( 1969 : 52-64 ) .  
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new way of l ife , characterised by t he r eadine ss  to give u p  t radi t ional 
values in favour o f  imported Europ ean ideas an d goods . The desire to 
borrow from white culture is refle c t ed in NGP in t he b orrowing of 
English words re ferring to new items and concepts as well  as the re­
placement of e s t ab l ished P idgin express ions with more pre s t igious 
Engli sh-derived one s . This t rend is enhanced by the readily avai lab le 
educat ion i n  English and the breakdown o f  the rigid c l a s s  and race 
d i s t inct ions o f  old co lonial s oc i e ty . Thus a new angli c i s ed variety 
cal led Urb an P idgin has  developed in the towns , and it  i s  l ikely that 
an NGP-English cont inuum will s t art t here also ( c f .  B i c kerton 1 9 7 5 a :  
2 3 ff ) . 
Thus , one can draw an environmental c ont inuum , ranging from the 
towns to  the very i s olated areas i n  the bush , along b oth lingui s t ic 
and s o c i o l inguistic  dimens ions . l On t he lingu i s t i c  s ide , an increase 
in r emo t eness from the main urb an cent r es i s  ac companied b y  a decreas e 
in contact with Engl ish . On t he s o c i o l inguistic  s ide , a decreas e  in 
contact with t owns and administration centres is paralleled b y  a de­
crease in the range of funct ions o f  NGP . In the very remote areas 
the s o l e  use o f  NGP is in occas ional c ontacts  with visit ing patrols 
from outside . 
The degree of proximity to urban cent res i s  also connec t ed with a 
third factor re levant t o  the development of s o c i o l e c t s  o f  NGP , namely 
the age at which NGP is learned . This factor is relevant not only to 
the d i s t in c t i on b e tween Bush Pidgin on the one hand and Rural and 
Urban Pidgin on t he other , but also to t hat b e tween first language 
( creolised ) and s e cond language NGP . However , b e caus e of the import­
ant s t atus o f  creoli s at ion , this que s t i on will be dealt with in a 
s eparate s e c t ion ( c f .  3 . 4 . 5 . ) .  
With regard to  the age o f  learning NGP , one is ob viously dealing 
with a continuum . However , s ince the ab i lity to learn a language is 
s ignificantly re lated to  c ertain s t ages i n  human b iologic al development, 
one can dis t inguish three main categori e s  o f  learners : 
lThe following quotation (Wedgwood 1954 : 784 ) suggests that this continuum between 
urban and bush varieties of NGP i s  not a recent phenomenon : 
Today there can be few villages within thos e part s under fUll government 
control ( that is throughout the major part of the Trust Territory ) where 
at least one or two men cannot speak Pidgin fluently ; while in those 
villages which are s ituated near a township such as Rabaul or Lae , or 
near a centre of business such as a large plantation , one finds that 
usually even the children are bilingual , and use Pidgin as well as 
their mother tongue in their play together . 
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i )  NGP is learnt b e fore the age of s i x  
i i )  NGP i s  learnt b e fore the age o f  twelve 
i i i ) NGP is learnt after the age of twelve . 
Agai n ,  these three categories of learners can b e  corre lat ed with 
two o ther fac tors of s igni ficance in the deve lopment of sociole c t s , 
name ly t he locality and mode of transmi s s ion o f  NGP . With regard to  
locality , category i )  i s  mo s t  typically assoc iated with children 
growi ng up in or near urban centre s . They generally learn NGP as 
t heir first language and may have litt le or no knowledge of their 
parent s '  first language . However , under e xcept ional c i rcums tances , 
type i )  is also found in rural areas . 
Cat egory i i )  can b e  found in areas not directly adj acent to towns 
b ut having easy a c c e s s  to  them by means of roads or wat erway s .  A 
decreas e in the inte ns ity o f  contact with urban areas is reflec t ed in 
an increase in learning age for NGP . The way of life in the s e  local­
it ies r emains b as ically defined b y  tradit ional value s , though mo s t  of 
the inhab i t ants would have visited t he neares t  town . Expos ure to  
English i s  minimal in everyday l ife , though younger chi ldren would 
acquire a limited knowledge of English in primary s choo l . Learners 
in category i i i ) are found in areas r emo t e  from c entres of commerc ial 
and administrative activi t i es w ith minimal contact with the out s ide 
world . NGP i s  l earnt typ i c ally by those w ho leave the vi llage to  
e ngage in work on the coas tal p lantat ions or in the towns . 
The age at whic h  NGP i s  l earnt als o correlates w i th t he mode of  
transmis s ion . Fbr thos e who learn NGP b e fore the age of s i x , t he 
parent s and p e er groups are the main models o f  language b ehaviour . 
Cat egory i i ) learners ar e much l e s s  exposed to NGP in their home en­
vironment , however , though a pas s ive knowledge of some NGP may b e  
a c qu ired fair ly early . School and contact w ith groups from out s ide 
the vi llage provide the main s timuli for learning NGP . The desire to 
b ec ome involved with life out s ide the village may reinforce the ir 
eagernes s  to  acquire a b e t t er knowledge of this language . Out s iders 
ins t rumental in promot ing the use of NGP are the mis s ions , health and 
agri cultural authorities and adminis trative officers , in that order . 
In contrast with category i ) ,  category i i )  are c learly s e cond language 
learners and the use of NGP is r e s t r i c t ed to a l imit ed number o f  
context s . 
In the cas e of c ategory iii ) opportuniti e s  to learn and use  NGP at 
vil lage leve l are restri c t ed . I t  i s  learnt from outs iders , some t imes 
vis i ti ng patrol officers or mis s ionari es , but more typically on the 
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p lantations or in prison . I t s  gradual spread in some parts  of the 
West ern Province of Papua , for i ns t ance , is largely due to the fact 
t hat vi llagers in newly opened areas were s ent to prisons l in the NGP 
speaking Southern Highlands rather than to Hiri Motu s peaking Daru . 
Opportunities  to use  NGP and to ge t feedback from o ther speakers are 
very l imited in remote areas , and t he pre s s ur e  to conform to lingui s ­
t i c  norms i s  low . 
The age of an NGP speaker i s  also corre lated with the type o f  NGP 
whi ch he speaks . Thus , i n  a community i n  which chi ldren learn NGP as 
their first language there may be middle-aged or old memb ers who have 
learnt it very different ly . This s i tuation reflects the fact that the 
l ingui s t i c  h i s tory of NGP i s  repeated again and again as new areas are 
expos ed to it and the import ance o f  the t radit i onal vernaculars i n  
s ome o f  t h e  o l d  contact areas dec l i ne s . L inguistic  phenomena ob served 
in very o ld pe ople in the es tab l ished NGP speaking areas are very 
s imilar to tho s e  charac teris t i c  o f  t hat spoken by the young in rec ently 
opened up areas . 
NGP also di ffers w ith r egard to speaker ' s  sex s ince , for a long 
t ime , it  has been assoc iated with male ac t i vi t ie s . Women were typi c ­
a l ly exc luded from t h e  male sub culture whi ch developed on t he c oastal 
p lant at ions and were supp osed to  s t ay at home and fo l low trad i t i onal 
patt erns of l ife . Though women have invariab ly learnt NGP after an 
extended period of cultural contact , t hey are often not expec t ed to  
use  it  and therefore h ave relatively l i t t l e  prac t i ce . An exception 
are those women who rec eived some miss ion educ at ion , where the taboo 
surrounding the use  of NGP b y  females was not enforced . However , women 
2 i n  rural c ommunities are general ly l e s s  profi c ient in NGP t han men , 
and the number of o lder women who neither speak nor know NGP i s  sig­
ni ficant ly higher t han t hat o f  men . So far , l i t t l e  att ent ion has b een 
paid to  lingui s t i c  aspe c ts 6r women ' s  speech in NGP , due to both the 
assumpt ion that sex  differences in spe ech are unimport ant and the fact 
that male fie ldworkers have t roub le finding suitab le female i nformant s .  
A further factor , the professional status of  speakers ,  aff e c t s  both 
the numb er o f  cont exts  in which t hey use NGP and t he ir degree of 
contact with English . Those who remain associat e d  with tradit ional 
village activities  make leas t use of NGP , whereas certain profe ssional s , 
�ore details about the role of prisons can be found in Wedgwood ( 19 54 : 784 fn . 6 ) .  
2Reed ( 1943 : 285 ) as sociates the proficiency of women in NGP with their status in 
society . He compares the limited knowledge of NGP among the closely guarded Iatmul 
women with the superior knowledge of women from the Grass Country bordering on the 
Mi ddle Sepik who have been prostituted by their husbands for generations . 
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such a s  p lantation workers , policemen and staff o n  mis s ion s t a t ions 
or in l ight urb an industries , use NGP almo st exc lus ively . Very o f t en 
thes e professions are associated with a high degree of regional 
mob i lity resulting in t he use of a regionally unmarked variety o f  NGP . 
C ertain profes s ions whic h  have not been open to New Guineans in the 
past require some knowledge of Engl i s h  and , i f  NGP i s  used to  dis cuss 
top i c s  in such fie lds , its lexicon tends to b e  heavily influenced b y  
Engl is h . 
The factor o f  education i s  c lo s e ly re lated to a numb er o f  other 
s o c ial parame ters and , though its pre c i s e  influence on NGP is not 
c lear , it  appears that two kinds of educational institut ions provide 
important s t imuli for a speaker ' s  performance .  Thus , the use of a 
conservat ive Rural P idgin is favoured b y  those who receive their edu­
c at ion in the mis s ion-run Pidgin Schools . l In these s choo l s  formal 
tuit ion in NGP is part of the s y llab us and t he conservative norms o f  
language pre ferred b y  t h e  miss ions s erve as the mode l of l ingu i s t i c  
performance .  
In  contrast , the English-b ias ed education s y s t em ,  favoured b y  mos t  
government s chools unt i l  very rec ently , contributes to b o th a nega t ive 
attitude towards Rural P idgin and to  the desire to br ing one ' s  l in­
gui s t ic performance c loser to English . A knowledge of s chool English 
also enc ourages the t endency to equate NGP words with their Engl i s h  
source forms and the b elief t h a t  t he true meaning and pronunc iation 
o f  such forms is t hat found in Engli s h . 
In conc lusion it appears that NGP ' s  b eing a s econd language for 
the maj ority of its users together with their increased soc ial diver­
s ification , has caused the ab s ence of a s i ngle s t ab l e  norm in this 
language and created a s i tuat ion where a number o f  s oc ial forces  have 
c ome to de termine the l ingu i s t ic p erformance of groups of speaker s . 
The factors discus s ed here in isolat i on mus t  b e  s een as b eing inter­
re lat ed i n  a numb er of ways , such as to acc ount for type s of NGP found 
along the diachronic and synchronic s oc ial dimens ions . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  To k M a s t a, B u s h  P i d g i n, U r b a n  P i d g i n, R u r a l  P i d g i n 
In discuss ing the four princ ipal soc ial variet ies o f  NGP the author 
w i l l  first deal with the marginal ones o f  Tok Masta and Bush Pidgin . 
The i r  marginal ity manifests i t s e lf in their relatively small number 
lA comprehensive account of Pi dgin Schools in one area of Papua New Guinea is con­
tained in Zinkel ( 1977 ) .  Remarks on the role of NGP in bilingual education are also 
found in Litteral ( 1974 : 47-52 ) .  
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of s peakers , i n  their b e i ng s ui t ed to  a very restric ted numb er o f  
s ituational cont exts and in their l a c k  o f  s truc t ural complexity and 
s t abil ity . Speakers of these varie t i e s  are typically only marginally 
involved in Papua New Guinean affairs . 
Thus , for speakers o f  Bush Pidgin , their intere s t  in poli t i c s  i s  
confined to  t h e  rather narrow b oundar i e s  o f  t h e i r  vi llage s , whereas 
the white expatriates are often more intere s t ed in t he po l i t i c s  of 
their horne count ry than tho s e  of Papua New Guinea . In b oth cases 
there is l imit ed involvement with the deve lopment and prob lems of t he 
country and it s inhab i t ant s .  The main difference b e tween these two 
varieties  is that Tok Mas ta appears to be a very per s i s t ent phenomenon , 
wher eas Bush P idgin is o ft en j us t  a trans i tional st age , Thi s  refl e c t s  
the f a c t  that speakers of Tok Mas t a  are usually no t interes t ed in 
b e tter communication with t he b ulk of the populat ion , whereas the 
ac qu i s it ion o f  even a sub s tandard variety o f  NGP by people in t he b us h  
tend s to  expr e s s  their des ire for part ic ipat ion in outside event s . 
An important prit erion for dist inguishing t h e s e  four vari e t i e s  o f  
N G P  is t hat o f  s p e e c h  communit y . I t  appears that Tok Mas ta and Bush 
P idgin are not emb edded int o  genuine s peech communit i es but cons titute 
c o l le c t ions of idol e c t s , i . e .  i ndividual s olutions to the prob lems of 
cro s s -l inguis t i c  communicat ion . Individual norms are also s trongly 
pres ent in Urb an Pidgin , though there are s igns of the deve lopment o f  
new soc ial norms . Rural P idgi n is distinguished from the other vari­
e ties by i t s  s o c ially sanct ioned norms of grammar and the s t ab i lity 
of its speech community . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 1 . To � Mac ta 
Tok Mas ta is the name given by Papua New Guineans to  the dome s t i c  
j argon used b y  t h e  maj ority o f  expatriates i n  dealing with their 
indigenous employees or s ervant s .  Func tionally , it  is res tricted to  
t he giving of orders and instruct ions i n  t hi s  narrow field o f  dis­
cours e . I t s  mo s t  outs tand ing s truc tural property is instab i lity , 
s temming from the a s s umpt ion o f  i t s  s peakers that NGP is j us t  English 
fore igner- t alk ( Ferguson 1 9 7 5 ) . Because o f  the many a d  h o c  s impli­
ficat ions made by i t s  users i t  i s  a difficult ' language ' to fol low, 
s ince , i n  order to unders tand it , one has to know b oth t he grammar o f  
Engli s h  and the s e t  o f  s impl i f i c at ory rules u s e d  by t h e  Tok Mas t a  
speaker . Ther efore ,  i n  spite of the fac t  t hat it is u s e d  i n  fairly 
l imited and almo s t  s el f-exp lanat ory context s , such as t he dome s t i c  
o r  p lantat ion context , the  numb er of misunder s tandings and fric t ions 
b etween ' mas t a ' and s ervants is high ( c f .  Hall 1 9 5 5a : 1 7-9 ) .  
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Wedgwood ' s  charac t er isat ion ( 19 54 : 7 8 4 )  i s  repres entat ive of  the 
crit ical remarks on Tok Mas t a : l 
Those who imagine that , by speaking a broken form of English , lib erally 
besprinkled with ' em '  and redupli cation , and ignoring all syntax , they 
are speaking New Guinea Pidgin , are woefully astray . In fact I have met 
more than one European in the territory whose invectives against the 
' stupi dity ' of native employees would more rightly have been directed 
against hi s or her own fai lure to speak Pidgin correctly . 
In spite of the fact that Tok Mast a  is an unsat i s factory means of  
c ommunic at ion acros s l inguis t i c  and rac ial b oundarie s ,  it  was  the only 
form of NGP known to mo st expatriates unti l  rec ently . B e l l  ( 19 71 : 3 8 )  
s tate s : " A  rough and hopeful guess  i s  t hat one i n  fifty c an under s t and 
Pidgin as spoken b y  the indigenes to each o ther . "  It has been said b y  
way o f  excuse t hat mo s t  whites were unaware of  t h e  differenc es b e tween 
b ro ken English and real NGP and t hat the c olonial adminis t ration was 
unwi l ling to provide teaching mat erials from whi ch new s e tt lers c ould 
acquire a knowledge of the language . However , the b ulk of the b l ame 
has to b e  given to the expatriates who s imply c ould not be bo thered 
to find out any thing about NGP , an att itude which Hall ( 19 5 5a : 18 )  ha s 
des crib e d  as " t h e  unw i l lingnes s  o f  the nat ive speaker of Engl ish t o  
make t h e  nec e s s ary effort to unders tand what Pidgin i s  really about . "  
This opinion i s  shared b y  mo s t  observers and has been expres s ed more 
rec ent ly by Brouwer in a letter to the Po�t C o u�ie� ( Moresby 9 July 
1 9 7 3 ) :  " I  canno t help b ut see the many evidenc es of b ad P i dgin as used 
by some expatriates as a s ympt om o f  the ir condescending atti tude to­
wards people in this country . "  
The s urvival o f  p idgin languages i s  dependent on the s o c i al s itu­
ation whic h  called them into b ei ng .  App lying this princ i p le t o  Tok 
Mas t a ,  it can be s tated that the c o lonial s o c ie ty in- whi c h  this 
bastardi s ed var iety o f  speech could thrive is something o f  the pas t . 
With Papua New Guinea having achi eved independence ,  there i s  l i t t l e  
room f o r  Tok Mas t a . Most o f  tho s e  expatriates who have opted t o  s t ay 
on aft er independence are now making s erious efforts t o  acqu ir e  a 
knowledge of proper NGP . 
I n  conclus i o n ,  ment ion mus t  b e  
European Pidgin , that referred t o  
spoken b y  white patrol officers . 
made of a special variety o f  
earlier a s  Kiap P i dgi n ,  typic ally 
Kiap P idgin2 di ffers from Rural 
lFurther notes on Tok Masta can be found in the writings of Hogbin (1939 : 163 ) , Mead 
( 19 56 : 225 ) ,  Laycock ( 1970d : llO-l ) ,  and Freyberg ( 1975 : 31 ) .  
2NGP was spread by both the white kiaps and their local policemen . It is not quite 
clear to what degree the policemen ' s  NGP was influenced by the anglicised variety 
spoken by their superiors . 
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Pidgin mainly in t hat b oth i ts phono logy and lexicon are more c losely 
related to  Engl i s h . Since the main funct ion o f  Kiap Pidgin i s  t o  
give orders , t h e  product ion of s peech int elligib le to i t s  r e c i pients 
is of prime importance .  The author has ob s erved the inab i lity of a 
numb er of patro l offic ers to fo l low fluent ob s ervat ions among memb ers 
of t he nat ive populati on . 
I t  i s  difficult t o  make generalisations ab out Kiap P i dgin , s ince 
some experienced patrol officers are fluent speakers of Rural Pidgin 
rather than of Tok Mas t a . However , the re lat ively deviant and angli­
c i s ed NGP spoken b y  o thers may have b een a fac tor in the spread of 
more ang l i c i s ed varie t i e s  o f  NGP into areas newly opened up b y  the 
Austral ian administrat ion . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  B u& h  Pidgin 
Bush P idgin is the name given to tho s e  var i e t i e s  found i n  remote 
areas of Papua New Guinea , which have usual ly c ome in c ontact with 
the adminis tration only very rec ently . Poor c ommunicat ion with the 
out s i de world , general c onservatism and l imited learning fac i l it ies 
create the c limate in which Bush Pidgin survives . There i s  very 
l i t t le incent ive to learn NGP , e s p e cially for the older generat ion 
and wome n . When s poken, Bus h Pidgin i s  charac t er i s ed b y  a deviant 
s ound s y s t em ,  s imple syntax and a limi t ed vocab ulary . Thi s  goe s hand 
in hand wi th poor underst anding and misint�rpre tat ion of the p idgin 
spoken b y  more fluent speakers . Due to the rapid development o f  the 
Highlands and o ther areas in the remo t e  int erior , these var i e t i e s  are 
wides pread . 
However , i t  mus t  b e  s t ressed that Bush P i dgin i s  a transit ional 
phenomenon , and that increased contact with the outside world , such as 
re sul ts from the s y st em o f  migrant labour and improvements in infra­
s truct ure , promot es a gradual shift t owards s tandard NGP w i t h  its 
nationally ac c ep t ed norms o f  grammar . A case h i s t ory reported b y  
Salisbury ( 19 6 7 : 4 6 )  illustrates this point whi lst  also drawing at t en­
tion to the c l o s e  p arallels b e tween Bush P idgin and the unst ab l e  
j argons found in t h e  New Guinea area towards t h e  end o f  t he last 
cent ury : 
The Pidgin recorded before 1881 is of simple sentences only and is not 
entirely reliably recorded , yet the variety of forms used does suggest 
a lack of standardisation . Among the Siane of the Eastern Highlands 
in 1952 I observed the change from there being only one or two Pidgin 
speakers in each village of two hundred , to there being twenty or more . 
In the first situation each speaker has idiosyncracies and gets away 
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w i  th unstandard ( "bad" ) Pidgin a s  no one can check him , and h i s  idio­
syncras ies may be copied . With twenty speakers idiosyncrasies are 
s corned and standardisation is the rule . By 1961 a majority of Siane 
spoke Pidgin and used it among themselves as the most efficient means 
of communication on certain topics . I would interpret the 1881 New 
Britain s ituation as s imi lar to the Siane situation in 195 2 ,  and would 
expect standardisation to have occurred rapidly after . 
The parallelisms b e tween Bush Pidgin and early Jargon English are 
man i fe s t ed mainly in t he s imilarit ies of the c ontac t s ituations . Bush 
P idgin i s  s poken almost exc lus ively in infrequent contac ts w i th vis it i ng 
patro l s , i t s  speakers are a handful o f  men ,  including t he vi l lage 
chiefs and offic ials such as luluais and t ul tul s , with c h i ldren and 
women typically b eing unab le to speak it . Its  principal func tion i s  
t o  al low c ommunication o n  a small range of topics such a s  i s  needed 
in conne c t ion with visits  from outs ide . 
With admini s t rati ve contro l s tretch ing over the ent ire area o f  
Papua New Guinea and w i t h  regular b roadcasts in NGP reaching even 
remot e  areas , Bus h Pidgin is now b eing replac ed by more ac c epted 
standard varie ties . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  U4ban Pidgin 
Urban Pidgin describes the variety that i s  spoken not only b y  the 
inhab itant s o f  urban areas b ut also b y  people who , as a result of their 
education and profe s s i onal s t atus , have had cont act with the European 
way o f  thinking and are engaged in ac tivit i es out s ide the tradit ional 
s phere . A s ch oo l  teacher in a rural area or a doctor on patrol in a 
remo t e  bush area would nevertheless b e  c las s ified as s peakers of Urban 
P idgin . As with Bus h P idgin and Tok Mas ta the grammar and l exicon of 
Urb an P i dgin are charac t eris ed by the ab s ence of s t ab le norms and 
re sul t ing intra-individual and i nter-i ndividual variations . The 
instab i lity of Urban P idgin resul ts from attempt s  by individual speakers 
to  approximate - b y  making shift s in phono logy , grammar or lexicon -
the pre s t ige language o f  English . S imilar unsy s t ematic shift s  in the 
direc tion o f  a superimposed t arge t language have b een not ed in a 
numb er o f  o ther pidgins and creol e s , for instance by Orj ala ( 19 7 5 )  in 
a recent dis cus s ion of Hai tian Creole . 
The s e  shift s appear to b e  made mainly b ecause the angli c ised 
var i e t ie s  of NGP are thought o f  as  enhan c i ng the ir speakers ' pre s t ige , 
with the e l ab orate Engli s h  forms s howing a speaker ' s  high educat ional 
s tatus . However , this is not the only reason, others s pringing from 
the re lative distance of many urban inhab itant s from the linguist ically 
more conservat ive rural areas and , thus , t he norms o f  NGP , their 
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c ont inued exposure to English in t h e  urban c ontext and t h e  need for 
new express ions to cope with the t echno logical and s o c ial condit ions 
of the urban environment . It is possible  that the rapid c hanges and 
instab il ity found in Urb an P idgin reflec t the drast ic so cial change s 
of t he last few y ears and that in an atmosphere of more s tab le soc ial 
condit i ons Urb an Pidgin w i l l  deve lop fixed norms . Such a development 
is already foreshadowed by the as s o c i at ion of Urban Pidgin w i th group 
ident ity among urban dwe llers . In other words , Urban P idgin is in 
the pro c e s s  of  b ecoming the language of  a s eparat e  speech c ommunity . l 
It has been noted b y  a numb er o f  wri t ers , inc luding the pre sent 
author , that the deve lopment of a s eparate variety o f  Urb an P idgin may 
have undes irab le effects on nat ionwide communic a t ion . Already , com­
plaints have c orne from t he rural areas that they are unab le to c op e  
w it h  t he mas s ive amount of  innovat ions ent ering N G P  v i a  i t s  urban 
var i et i e s : 
Sapos yumi mekim dispela pasin nogut , bai bihain tok pisin b ilong bus 
na tok pis i n  bilong taun tupela i kamap narakain tru . Long bus bai 01 
toktok long tok pisin stret na long taun bai 01 toktok long narapela 
tok pisin i pulap tru long 01 wot b i long tok ingli s . Olsem bai tok 
pisin i bruk nabaut nongut . Nongut yumi hambak nambaut na bagarapim 
tokples b ilong yumi olsem. 
( l e tter wri t t e n  to W anto R newspaper in 1 9 7 2  by Mr A .  
Yaliali from the Madang Province ) 
If we follow this bad habit , then Pidgin of the bush and of the town 
will become quite different from one another . In the bush they will 
all talk genuine Pi dgin and in the town they will all talk another 
Pidgin full of English words . Consequently Pidgin will be broken up 
into a number of varieti es . We must not mess around and ruin the 
language of our country in this way . 
( author ' s  trans lati on t o  the ab ove l e t t er ) 
3 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  R u�ai P�dg� n  
The term ' Rural P i dgin ' is applied to what may b e  called b a s i l e c t al 
NGP , a f luent b ut unsoph i s t icated variety , influenced by Melanes ian 
rather t han English grammar , whi c h  h as become widely accepted as 
1 Compare also the remarks made by Brash ( 1915 : 323 ) on the status of NGP i n  the urban 
centres of Papua New Guinea : 
Evidenc e of the operation of ethnogenesis within Papua New Guinea cities 
can b e  found in the growing number of original Pidgin express ions covering 
the shared experience of their black inhabitants .  These range from 
des criptive terms referring to town occupations , the s hortage of money , 
to sport , beer drinking , brawling , sexual adventure ,  card playing , the 
polic e ,  to whites , and so on , together with more complex terms which 
recogni se the effects of city life on the indivi dual . 
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provi ding t h e  norms for ' good Pidgi n , . l For this reason it has 
recently b e e n  used as the b as i s  for the s t andardi s ed NGP in the Nupe!a 
Te� tam e� t rans lat ion , Wa�to k newspaper , and many o ther pub li c a t ions 
prepared b y  mi ss ion bodies . It i s  the most s tab le of all  NGP vari­
eties , though it e xhib i t s  a cert ain degree o f  variab ility assoc iated 
with geographical an d s o c ial factors , in part ic ular di fferent age 
groups . 
The social s e tt ing for this vari e ty i s  t he rural community , away 
from the b i g  urb an c entres but no t completely cut off from their in­
fluenc e s . West ern id eas , in parti cular those of the miss ions and the 
admi ni s trat ion , are well known in these areas , though such influenc es 
have not drast ically affected the t radi tional modes of b ehaviour . 
NGP in this environment fulfil ls a number of func tions , the mo s t  
important b eing that of contact across t rib al and language boundarie s , 
such as in visits  t o  marke ts in nearb y patrol posts or t owns . NGP i s  
also used for t he d i s c us s ion of l o c a l  polit i c s  in t h e  Local Government 
Counc i l s  and has c ome to s erve as a means of thought and s e l f­
expr e s s ion in a numb er o f  non-tradit ional areas such as Wes t ern 
re ligion or local and national politics . 2 
Literacy i n  NGP i s  c ommon as a result o f  mis s i on educat ion and a 
good knowl edge of this language i s  found throughout the community with 
the exc eption perhaps of s ome old women and very old men . Memb ers o f  
t he younger generat ion , in part icular , are b ound t o  adopt N G P  as their 
l anguage , often in preference to the local vernacula� whos e communi­
cative funct ions have b e c ome qui te res tricted in some areas , par t icu­
larly those exhib it i ng s trong l ingui s t i c  compart imentali sation . 
The reasons for the uniformity found in Rural Pidgin must b e  s ought 
in the s tructure of co lonial s oc ie ty and the modes of acqui s i t ion and 
spr ead it has created . The fir s t  point concerns t he relative uniform­
ity of t he indigenous population within the c olonial framework , i . e .  
their pos it ion of powerlessness vi s -a - v i s  the expatriate administration , 
e conomy and mi s s ions, providing few incent ives for upward social 
mob i lity . The s e c ond point refers to  t he p lantation and migrant 
worker s y s t em in which a s t ab le vari e ty of NGP was learnt in a small 
number of focal areas such as t he p lantations around Rab aul . 
Though self-government and independence have provided new opport unit i e s  
f o r  s ome memb ers o f  the rural c ommunit ies , t h e  l ife-style  in general 
le f .  also Laycock ( 1969 : 12 ) . 
2This means that vi ews stating that integrative-expressive functions are not fulfilled 
by pidgin languages ( as expressed, for instance ,  by D .M .  Smith 1972 : 50 )  have to be 
modified . 
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differs l i t t l e  from that found in c o lonial days and cont i nues to  b e  
s tab le and cons ervative . Soc ial as w e l l  as l ingui s t i c  changes f i l t er 
through from t he more progr e s s ive towns at a very s low rat e . As y e t , 
the maj ority of Papua New Guinea ' s  populat ion i s  f irmly roo ted i n  i t s  
rural communit ies and i t  is to  b e  expec ted that Rural Pidgin w i l l  
remain t h e  most important variety o f  N G P  f o r  a long t ime . 
3 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  T h e  F o u r  S o c i o l e c t s  o f  N G P : S u mma ry 
Summari sing the proposals made in t h i s  s ec t ion the fol lowing tab le 
has  b e en des i gned to  i l lus t rate the mos t  outs t anding s o c io li ngui s t i c  
properti e s  o f  each o f  the four main types o f  NGP : 
RURAL PIDGIN URBAN PIDGIN BUSH PIDGIN TOK MASTA 
socially sanctioned stable syntax but collection of idio- broken English with 
MAIN LINGUISTIC 
stable grarranar, relaxation of lexical lectal jargons but no socially sanc-
PROPERTIES 
Jl'Elanesian rather and phonological approaching Rural tioned grarranar but 
than English noms Pidgin which is re- based on widely known 
garded as target conventions 
language 
communication across often used as princi- establishment of giving orders , main-
tribal boundaries , pal language , en- limited contacts taining non-intimacy 
PRINCIPAL FUNCTIONS discussion of non- hances speaker' s  with outside groups with indigenous groups 
traditional concepts prestige , solidarity , 
uP'lard social nobility 
areas outside urban urban centres , govern- renote areas , inacces- mainly in urban areas , 
LOCALITIES WHERE centres which have !rent stations , high- sible by road trans- to a lesser degree on 
SPOKEN been under govern- schools , colleges port ; contact with plantations and patrol ment control for administration or posts 
considerable time mission only recent 
traditional occupa- occupations connected traditional occupa- expatriate housewives , 
OCCUPATION OF 
tions , temporary with urban economy or tions higj1er ranks of colonial 
S PEAKERS 
emploYJrent on plan- non-traditional administration, business 
tations or mines or education 
as domestic servants 
before twelve, exact typically learnt after twelve; often learnt by adults 
age depending on before the age of only after the age of 
LEARNING AGE NGP ' s  institution- six, often as first eighteen depending on 
alisation and prox- language degree of rerroteness 
imity of town 
, relatively uninflu- English regarded as heavy substratum in- a register of English STATUS VIS-A-VIS enced by both English target language, fluence from local rather than NGP ENGLISH AND VERN-
ACULARS and local vernacular often in diglossic languages relationship 
!reroers of the indig- westernised indi- in:ligenous non- expatriates, mainly 
enous population, genes , town westernised groups short-term residents 
NOTES ON S PEAKERS some expatriates , dwellers 
particularly mission-
aries and kiaps 
3 . 4 . 3 .  R EG I ONA L VAR I ET I ES O F  NG? 
3 . 4 . 3 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n  
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The aim of  this sec tion i s  t o  pres ent ob s ervations on the c aus es 
and the extent o f  regional variation in NGP , point ing out what factors 
have contributed t o  the development o f  certain l i ngu i s t i c  proper t i e s  
in geographi c a l ly res t ri c t ed areas . Thes e  factors are typic al ly re­
lat ed to soc ial factors and the author b e l ieves that language geography 
without regard to s oc i a l  c ircums t ances w i l l  not promot e an unders tanding 
of the nature of regional variation in NGP . l 
Discussion of regional variat ion has been restricted t o  occas ional 
remarks , the only attempt t o  deal with this que s t ion in more d etail 
b e i ng t hat o f  Muhlhau s l er ( 19 7 7b ) .  The first comment was made by 
Friederici  ( 19 11 : 9 5 )  who s imply ment ions that "p idgin i s  a living 
language that has dialec ts " . Other remarks are of s imi lar brevity . 
Wedgwood ( 19 5 4 : 7 8 5 ) ob s erve s : 
So live a language is Pi dgin that already mi nor dialectal variations 
have been observed within the Trust Territory . They are mainly vari­
ations in the vocabulary , the result of adopting certain words from 
local vernaculars . The differences are , however , so slight that a 
Pidgin-speaker from say the Middle Sepik can convers e freely with one 
from South Bougainville . 
Simi larly , Wo lfers ( 19 71 : 4 13 ) s tates : " It s  vocab ulary , its s pec ial 
e xpre s s ions , even its grammat i c a l  s t ruc ture , vary quit e  widely from 
place to p lace throughout the territory . "  
Us ing different c r i t eri� the quest ion o f  regional var i e t ie s  of  NGP 
can rec eive a numb er of  pos s ib le answers . Several writ ers have rai s ed 
the que s ti on o f  the relationship of NGP t o  o the r Pac ific  varieties  of  
Pidgin English , for instance Turne r :  " New Guinea P idgin , or  Neo­
Me lanes ian , i s  a r egional var ie ty of a large group of pidgin l anguages 
s pread b y  t raders through the Pacific . "  ( Turner 19 6 6 : 20 3 ) . 
lThe idea that social and regional variation are closely linked has been expressed 
rec ently by Brash ( 1975 : 322 ) : 
Pidgin ' s  growth has been more rapid in s ame areas than others , and it 
now contains di fferent ethnically , socially and occupationally-b ased 
dialects . As with English , no one individual could fully command all 
of them . A move from Rabaul to Madang , or from a plantation to a 
mission station , involves a move between significantly different 
dialects ; but , as with English dialects , there is  usually sufficient 
overlap between them to enable communication to continue . The various 
dialects could conceivably be arranged along ethnic ,  social , and 
occupational axes , each with the most commonly spoken dialect as its 
medi an , the other dialects ranging away towards more English-influenced 
speech on the one side ,  and more independent folk speech on the othe r .  
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However , the pre s ent author feels that lexicostat i s t i c  c onsider­
at ions and geographic proximity alone are of secondary importance in 
def ining a r egional variety . Inst ead i t  is regarded as ess ent ial to  
e s t ab l i s h  that a variety was at one s tage inc luded i n  the b oundaries 
o f  a w e ll-de fined speech community . Thus , it  is argued that the 
relationship b e tween NGP and other var i e t i e s  o f  Pidgin Engli s h  spoken 
i n  the geographi c  area of Papua New Guine a ,  such as Kiwai I s l and 
Pidgin Engl i sh or Papuan Pidgin Engl ish , is only very indire c t , s ince 
1 these two pidgins developed in is olat ion from NGP . On the other hand 
it s e ems j us t ified , in the light of what i s  known about NGP ' s  ext ernal 
development and on l ingui s t i c  grounds , to call Samoan Plantation Pidgin 
( h enceforth SPP ) a regional variety of NGP which b e came s evered from 
NGP at the b eginning of Wor l d  War I ,  s ince SPP and NGP at one st age 
c ons t it ut ed a s ingle s tab ilised pidgin .  
The differences b e tween regional var ie ties o f  NGP w i l l  now b e  dis­
cus s ed i n  t erms o f  the pres ence o f  a numb er o f  s o c i al and l ingu i s t i c  
for c e s  in different geographic areas . 
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  F a c to r s D e te r m i n i n g R e g i o n a l  V a r i a t i o n  
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . G e og�aph�c r � ola��o n and P�o x�m��y 
Thi s  factor , important in the different iat ion of regional variant s 
o f  c onvent ional languages , appears to b e  o f  l e s s  importance in the 
case of pidgin languages such as NGP . The reason for this is that 
one of the main func tions of NGP has always b een that of an inter­
regional l i ngua franca , an unwri t t en norm b eing that 'gpod ' NGP i s  that 
var i e ty whi ch can be  unders tood readily throughout the c ountry . 
The only ins t ance i n  which quite pronounced geographic var i e t i e s  
have developed i s  in the cas e o f  SPP . W i t h  t h e  s trong l inks b e tween 
the Samoan plantat ions and New Guinea s evered aft er World War I ,  P idgin 
English in thes e two localities developed along different l ines . SPP 
l ingered on i n  Samoa w i thout expand ing i t s  func t ional domains or 
lingu i s t i c  s tructur� whi l s t  NGP developed into a viab l e  and highly 
soph i s t icated l ingua franca . SPP i s  o f  great importance for the 
l ingui s t ,  however , s ince it  can be regarded as a fos s il i sed form of 
NGP as it was at the b eginning of t hi s  century . I t  i s  also import ant 
in that a c omparison b e tw e en NGP and SPP o ffers a good e xample of the 
l
Since this di ssertation was written , the author has made a detailed study of both 
the grammar of Papuan Pidgin English and the socia-historical circumstanc es that 
led to its ri se and disappearance (MUblhausler 19 78 ) . 
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princ iples underlying t h e  life-cycle of pidgin languages ( Hall  19 6 2 :  
1 5 1 - 6 ) .  SPP ' s  b ecoming restricted to  a small c ommuni cat ive ni che on 
the one hand , and NGP ' s  c ont inued e xpans ion on the o ther , mus t  be 
regarded as the res u l t  o f  the social c ondi tions in which the s e  two 
d i s t inct regional var i e t i e s  deve loped . I t  was only when SPP was 
taken to New Guinea and the Bismarck Archipe lago that it  could develop 
from a res tricted p lantation pidgin into an ext ended pidgin s erving 
as a means o f  c ommunicati on over a wide range o f  topic s .  
In  genera l ,  it  can b e  argued that geographi c  i s olat ion within Papua 
New Guinea is instrumental in s lowi ng down the deve lopment of rudi­
mentary forms o f  Bush P i dgin into s tandard Rural Pidgin rather than in 
promo ting the development of new regional varie t i e s . 
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Th e P�e� e�ce 0 6  Oth e� Ling u e  F�anche 
It has been mentioned in sub s e c tion 3 . 2 . 4 . 5 .  t hat Coastal Mal ay 
was the lingua franca of the New Guinea mainland unti l  ab out the turn 
o f  this century . Since then its importance has d e c l ined rap idly , the 
only are a  in which i t  i s  s t i l l  used b e i ng that part o f  the West Sepik 
Province bordering on Irian Jay a .  Townsend ( 19 6 8 : 5 4 )  c laims that the 
voc ab ulary of NGP in the West Sepik Province c ontains a numb er o f  words 
of Malay origin no t found e ls ewhere in the country . There are some 
indications that t he NGP of former Coas t al Malay speaking areas , 
part icularly the remot e one s , may have der ived some o f  i t s  syntac t ic 
peculiarit i es from a relexificat ion o f  Malay . This hypothesis has 
not b een investigated so far but it would be a proj e c t  w e l l  worth 
undertak ing . 
I t  would a l s o  b e  worthwh i l e  to make a case  s tudy of t he trans form­
ation of a Hiri Motu speaking area into an NGP s peaking are a ,  though , 
b e c ause of the c lose s t ruc tural s imi larity o f  t he se two p idgins , a 
s tudy of relexification woul d po s s ib ly have to c oncentrate on the 
pro c e s s  rather than i t s  resul t . Some b orrowing of Hiri Motu words 
can b e  ob s erved in areas where b oth pidgins are in currency , s uch as 
i n  Port Moresb y . 
A further e xample o f  contact with another pidgin having led to the 
deve lopment of a new regional var i ety of NGP o c c urred on Mussau I s l and . 
Though the author has no t vis i t ed Mussau , h e  has reliab le i nformat ion 
( M .  Ros s , personal communicat ion ) that NGP s poken there e xh ib i t s  a 
numb er of lexical and synt a c t i c  peculiar i t i e s  result ing from the 
influenc e of Seventh Day Advent i s t  miss ionaries from the Solomon 
Is lands . I t  appears t hat b o th the relative i s o lat ion of Mus sau I s land 
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and t h e  c ommon b e li e f  of t h e  peopl� whi c h  differs from that of neigh­
b ouring areas, have been contribut ing factors in this deve lopment . 
The ob s ervat ion that NGP s poken b y  Mus sau I s landers is often unac cept­
ab le and s omet imes unint e l l igib le to speakers from other areas des erves 
further i nvest igatio� and t he author hopes  to  rec eive lingui stic  data 
for t h i s  purpo s e . 
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Th e Va�ying I n6 luenceh 0 6  NGP ' h  L exi 6 i e� Lang uag eh 
The lexical c ompos i t ion o f  NGP , according to  Laycock ( 19 7 0a : x i ) , 
i s  approximately as fol lows : Engli s h  77 % ,  Tolai 1 1 % , o ther New Guinea 
1 languages 6 % ,  German 4 % ,  Latin 3 %  and Malay 1 % . However , t he s e  
perc entages are different n o t  only a s  one moves along the styl i s t i c  
and soc ial dimens ions b u t  also from area to area . 
An import ant factor acc ount ing for regional var iat ion i n  the 
lexi con on NGP i s  whether an area was under the influence o f  the 
German administration and German speaking mis s ions , or whether NGP 
was i nt roduced b y  the Australian admi nis tration . NGP in the former 
areas shows a s trong German influence in i t s  vocab u lary , parti cularly 
i n  the s pe e ch of o lder people , though also to a l e s s e r  ext ent among 
the, younger generat ion . A s t udy of the German vocabulary in NGP has 
b een made b y  Muhlhaus ler ( 19 7 5d ) . The s t at us of words o f  German 
origin has also b een e nhanced by the pre s ence of German speaking 
miss ionari e s  in certain areas . 
Regional variat ions in the percent age o f  lexical items o f  To lai 
and other l oc a l  origin were fairly pronounced in NGP ' s  earlier s t ages . 
At that t ime i t s  referential potential was l imited and lexical it ems 
borrowed from local vernaculars were used in certain areas to meet 
certain communicat ive needs . A look at s ome older vo cab u laries s uch 
as thos e of Brenninkmeyer ( 19 24 ) ,  Borchardt ( 19 9 6 )  and Kut s cher 
( undat e d ), s hows that a fair numb er o f  local words were c urrent in NGP 
as spoken on Manus , New Ireland and New Britain . Today , mos t  o f  the s e  
lexical i t ems are either ob solete o r  have b e come accepted throughout 
the country . 
lThese figures are based on a count of lexical entries in Mihalic ' s  dictionary 
(1957)  and not on frequency counts in actual texts . 
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  I n 6lu ene e 0 6  R egio nally Re4 t�ieted L anguag e Polieie4 
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The first at t empts to  s t andardise NGP were made in the mid-19 20s 
by various Catholic Mi s s ion bodies . The two mos t  important varieties  
r esul t ing from these early uncoordinat ed att empt s are that used b y  
t h e  Sacred Heart mis s i onar ies of t h e  Rabaul are a ,  whi ch i s  found 
throughout t h e  New Guinea I s lands , and that of t he Divine Word mi ssion 
o f  the New Guinea mai nland . The differences b e tween the two are 
mainly lexical and are found mo s t  typi cally in the field of doctrinal 
t ermino logy . The policy o f  the Sacred He art mi s s i onaries was to 
b orrow words from Tolai , wh ereas the Divine Word miss ionaries intro­
duced a large numb er of words o f  German origi n . I n  r e c ent year s , 
att empts have b een made to reduce these r egional idiosyncrac ie s . l 
The di fference s  resul ting from mis s ion language p lanning were 
reinforced by yet another factor , namely the development of certain 
cent re s  from whi ch innovations s pr ead over the s urrounding areas . 
Among these , Rab aul was t he centre of diffus ion o f  I s lands Pidgin 
whereas Madang!Alexi shafen was the c entre for t he mainland vari e ty . 
3 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 5 .  S ub4 t�atum I n 6 luenee4 
Though the no tion o f  ' sub s tratum i nfluence ' is not a wel l-defined 
theoret ical concept , it is a use ful term to  cover a number of obs er­
vations ab out t he i nfluenc e of a speaker ' s  f ir s t  language on h i s  
performanc e in NGP . Sub s tratum i nfluences c an manifest thems e lves 
as certain lexical , synt a c t i c  and phono logic a l  hab it s  in mul t il i ngual 
speech c ommunit i e s . 
At pres ent l i t t l e  i s  known about t h e  degr ee and regional distri­
b ut ion o f  s uch sub s tratum influences in NGP . Though i t  i s  undoub t edly 
true that phone tic hab it s  differ c ons iderab l y  from are a to are� and 
though certain regional propert ies in the area of synt ax and s emant i c s  
have been ob s erved b y  a numb er of i nve s t i gators , n o  s y s t emati cally 
ordered ob servations are availab l e . One s ugges t ion i s  that t he NGP o f  
speakers of Me lanes ian language s may differ from that of spe akers o f  
non-Melane s ian languages ,  a s uggestion which should b e  followed up . 
However , it mus t  b e  s tre s s ed that sub s tratum influenc es are very 
much a soc ial phenomenon , i . e .  deviant forms of NGP resulti ng from 
l
Di fferences in spelling policies of the various miss ion bodies were removed in 19 5 5 ,  
though differences in the lexical properties o f  the main varieties o f  miss ion NGP 
are still in evidence .  ( C f .  also Wurm , MUhlhausler and Laycock 1977 ) . 
- -- ---- ----------------------------------------' 
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such influences refle c t  imperfect language acqui s i t ion and imperfe c t  
int egrat ion into the c ommunity o f  NGP speakers . l Thu� many deviat ions 
from Rural P idgin result ing from subs tratum influences are lost once 
a speaker b egins to  communicat e across regional b oundar i e s . Only a 
few regionally determined idiosyncrac ies , t hose less  central to the 
prob lem of effic ient communicat ion , are maintained . 2 
3 . 4 . 3 . 3 .  R e g i o n a l  V a r i a t i o n : S u mma ry 
There has b een a tendency towards greater uniformity and the re­
duc t ion o f  regional variation throughout the historical development 
of NGP . One of t he main reasons for the ab s ence of pronounced regional 
dial e c ts lies in the nature of NGP as a means o f  communication b eyond 
geograph ic and l ingui s t ic b oundar i e s , with contacts outs ide a speaker ' s  
first language community . Therefore the NGP among s peakers from 
different language b ackgrounds is a compromi s e . Highly marked regional 
idiosyncrac ies have no p lace i n  good NGP . The h igh r egional mob i l i t y , 
ne c e s s itating the use  of NGP b y  a large numb er o f  speakers from 
different language b ac kgrounds , toge ther with the continuous pre s s ure 
for inte lligib ility , accounts for the levelling o f  regional d i fferences 
such as may ari s e  in the s hort t erm . NGP i s  a s oc ial r ather than an 
individual s o lut ion to the prob lem o f  c ommunicat ion , and any innova­
t ions have to b e  accepted by a large numb er of speakers from various 
areas b e fore they have a chance o f  b ecoming an integral part o f  NGP . 
In addition one may adduce the temporal factor , since the time it  
takes for pronounced diale c ts resulting from internal change to deve lop 
i s  greater t han the age o f  NGP . Las tly , the  development o f  a united 
NGP was hastened b y  the emergenc e of modern mas s media . The printed 
word s pr ead by mis s ion bodies and the government , and the s poken word 
t ransmi t t ed over a number o f  radio s tations s ince Wor ld War II have 
he lped to  e l iminate regionally marked forms . 
lThe setting of such a marginal variety of NGP is des cribed by Bee ( 1972 :69 ) as 
follows : 
Within their home area Usarufa speakers speak either their own or one 
of the three neighbouring languages .  Pidgin is reserved for strangers , 
some pseudo-sophisti cated court cases , joking , and dogs . The Usarufas 
live some thirty-five miles southwest of Kainantu and have had about 
twenty years of marginal exposure to Pidgin but until the last decate 
there has been very little incentive to learn it and even less opportunity 
to use it . 
2The role of such di fferences is discussed by DeCamp ( 1974 : 46-60 ) .  Their descrip­
tion "requires a more complex model of speech acts operating within the kind of 
communication networks proposed by the ethnographers of speaking . "  (p . 48 )  
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I n  recent y ears , h ow ever , the t rans i t ion from a fairly homogeneous 
to a h e terogeneous s o c i e ty has led t o  t he deve lopment of s o c ially 
rather than regionally c ondi tioned variat ions . Whether it w i l l  b e  
possible to achi eve greater uniformity i n  future w i l l  depend t o  a 
large degree on the suc c e s s  of s t andardisat ion pro cedure s and the re­
duc tion in differences o f  social s t atus b e tween the tradit ionally 
orient ed and w e s t ernis ed groups . I t  may w e l l  b e  that , with an increase 
in strong regionalism in s ome areas o f  Papua New Gu inea , in part icular 
Bougainv i l le and the Highlands , regionally determined di fferenc e s  in 
NGP will b e c ome more pronounced . Th is will larg e ly depend on whe ther 
the norms provided b y  coastal NGP cont inue to be generally ac c epted . 
3 . 4 . 4 .  S PEC I A L  REGIST ERS O F  NG P AND THE I R FUNCTIONS 
3 . 4 . 4 . 1 . I n t ro d u c t i o n 
The deve lopment o f  NGP in rec ent years has been chara c t erised no t 
only b y  i t s  d ivers i f i c a t ion into s oc i al and regional varieties  but 
also by i t s  funct ional expansion . With r egard to  the latter , one can 
d i s ti nguish b e tween on the one hand the development o f  t echnical 
j argons which enab le s peakers of NGP to c ommuni cat e about new modes 
o f  t e ch nology and learning, and on t he other hand the emergenc e of 
s pe c ial regis t ers or levels o f  s ty le , i . e .  devices which introduc e  
cho i c e  rather than referent ial adequacy . 
A c c e s s  to b o th t echni cal j argons and special regis t ers o f  s t y l e  
depends i )  on a speaker ' s  pro fici ency in NGP , and i i ) on h i s  b eing a 
memb er o f  a c ertain profess ion or group . The h is t ory o f  NGP ' s  func­
t ional expans ion has b een dealt with i n  s e c t ions 3 . 2 . 4 .  to 3 . 2 . 8 .  The 
aim of the pres ent s e c t ion i s  to b riefly out l ine the types o f  s pec ial 
reg i s t ers found i n  pre s ent-day NGP and their communicative func t io n . 
The ir presence must b e  regarded as yet  ano ther i ndicat ion o f  NGP ' s  
s p e c ial p o s i t ion among the pidgin language s of t he world . 
In analysing the regist ers of NGP a d i s t inct ion mus t  b e  made b e tween 
their l ingu i s t i c  charact eris t i c s  and t he use to which they are put . 
The fo l lowing tab le w i l l  i l lus trate this : 
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l inguistic properties 
of special registers 
us e of me taphor , o ft en over 
long s tretches of speech 
lexical replacement 
syntac t ically and l e xically 
s impl ified NGP 
use of  repe t i t ion and other 
mechanisms of  sentence linking 
b acks lang , i . e .  NGP spoken 
backwards 
heavily ang l i c i s ed NGP 
use of lexical synonymy 
communicative function 
p layful talk , vivid des cript ion 
or convers ation , s omet imes taboo 
t ab oo ,  s tress group identity , 
exc lude outs i ders from conver­
sation 
fore igner talk , i . e .  NGP used by 
indi genes to address  Europeans 
narrat ion , c areful ins truction 
e xc lude outs iders from conver­
sat ion , tab o o  
enhance speaker ' s  pre s t i ge , 
stress  his memb ership in the 
class of educated peopl e s  
e s tab li s h  communicat ion acro s s  
s oc io l e c t al b oundar i e s , ens ure 
succes s ful communi c at ion 
The relationship b e tween the regi s ters of NGP as l ingui s t i c  sub ­
s y s t ems and their us e for cert ai n  c ommunicative purpo ses w i l l  now b e  
i l lustrated with reference t o  the regist ers o f  t o k  p i k s a  and t o k  b o k i s  
and their funct ions . 
3 . 4 . 4 . 2 .  T o k  P i k s a , T o k  P i l a i , T o k  B o k i s ,  To k H a i t  
The presenc e  o f  s ome special levels o f  style in NGP , involving 
c omplex me taphors or l e xical replacement , has drawn considerab l e  
attention . ( For example , Aufinger 19 49 : 9 0 - 2 , Healey undate d : 1 2 2f . , 
Brash 1 9 7 1 : 1 2 - 2 0 . )  However , no rigorous analy s i s  of these regi s t ers 
i s  avai lable at pre sent . One of the main weakne s s e s  o f  the availab le 
accounts i s  t he c onfus ion b e tween the terms tok  p i k s a , tok  p i l a i .  t o k  
b o k i s  and t o k  h a i t .  Bell ( 19 77 ) , for ins tance , admit s  that : " I  am 
no t ab le t o  discern the fine d i s t inct ion b etween t o k b o k i s  and t o k h a i t ,  
but t he use  o f  one or t he other i s  quit e  usual if an interloper , b e  he 
European or indigene , intrudes upon a c onversat ion not meant for gen­
eral c onsumpt ion . "  
The s ynonymy o f  t o k  b o k i s  and t o k  ha i t  i s  als o  as s erted by Brash 
( 19 7 1 : 1 2 ) , whil s t  Healey ( undated : 12 3 )  int roduc es the fol lowing 
d i s t i nc t ion : 
Tok bokis is  i diomatic Pidgin just as an expression like ' Tonight I 
am taking my Bert Wheeler to the bank of France ,l is in English .  
Though di fferent words are used , the meaning i s  clear . Hait tok in 
written form conveys the actual correct meaning of the words . Its 
hidden meaning is only revealed if the spoken word is used , influenced 
by atmosphere , s ituation and the expression of the speaker , factors 
that cannot be included in a written example . 
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The t erminologi c a l  difficul t i e s  c a n  b e  reso lved very neatly , however , 
once the d i s t in c t ion b e tween a l ingui s t ic regi s t e r  and i t s  use in a 
c ertain s o c ial cont ext i s  introduced .  Thus t o k  b o k i s  i s  the name for 
a special lingu i s t i c  regi s t er which i nvolves the replacement o f  lexi cal 
i t ems by others whos e  meaning and/or form i s  fully conventionalised , 
rather than pred i c t ab le from lexical convent ions ab out met aphorical 
shift or l ex i c al derivation . Tok  h a i t ,  on the other h and , i s  t he 
name given to the speech ac t invo lving the use  of lexical sub s t i t u t ions 
with the purpos e  o f  excluding out s i ders from a c onversat ion . 
A s imil ar dis t inct ion can b e  drawn b e tween the terms t o k  p i k s a  and 
t o k  p i l a i .  As pointed out by Brash ( 19 71 : 15-6 ) , t o k  p i k s a  refers to  
a regi s t er o f  NGP invol ving the use o f  s imi le s , whil s t  tok  p i l a i  re­
fers to  a s i t uat ion in which " a  metaphor can b e  kept up in l ight­
hearted conversation to ext end a c onc e i t  that is unders tood by b o th 
speakers . "  Thi s  p lay w i th words is an end in i t s e l f  rather than an 
int ent ional effort to e xc lude others from overhearing what is s aid . 
Once the s eparation b etween the various l inguist ic regi s t ers and 
the speech acts  in which they c an b e  i nvolved is made , the fac t t hat 
b o th t o k  p i k s a  and t o k  b o k i s  can be used for the s ame c ommuni c at ive 
func t ion , for i ns tance taboo language , need no longer be c onfus i ng . 
At t he s ame time , outs iders can b e  excluded from a convers ation 
by means o f  regi s t ers o ther than tok b o k i s ,  e . g .  by the use of b ac k­
s lang , somet imes referred to in NGP as t o k  ma i n u s  or t o k  b e k  ( c f .  
Aufinger 1 9 4 9 : 9 1 ) . Mos t  Europeans c an b e  excluded from a convers at ion 
by the use of ordinary NGP inst ead of a s impl i f i ed foreigner t alk 
regi ster . Ordinary NGP also s uffices i f  t he person who i s  not meant 
to overhear a conversat ion is phys i cally ab s ent . Talking behind a 
person ' s  b ack is often refe rred to as t o k  b a k s a i t .  
Wh i l s t  the lingu i s t i c  properties  of the main regis ters of NGP w i l l  
b e  d i s c us s ed in Chapt er 4 ,  more ab out the ir use  in a numb er o f  s itu­
at ional cont e x t s  will be s aid now . 
l
The meaning of this expression is not evident . One is dealing here with rhyming 
slang , the pas s age quoted by Healey standing for ' tonight I am taking my sheila to 
the danc e . ' 
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3 . 4 . 4 . 3 .  P l ay i n g  w i t h  Wo r d s  ( T o k  P i l a i )  
NGP has b ecome the principal language of everyday communic at ion 
for many o f  i t s  users , in part icular those living away from their 
home vi llage s . For them NGP has come to f i l l  not only t he elementary 
funct ion of verbal communicat ion but also that of s e lf-expr e s s ion and 
itegration into a mul t i-trib al workgroup or urban neighb ourhood . 
Pro f i c i ency and creat ivity in the use  o f  NGP ar e h ighly valued in 
t h e s e  communi t i e s  and c an b e  r egarded as an important i ndic ator o f  a 
s peaker ' s  integrati on i nto such groups . Speaking o f  t he use  of NGP 
in urban communi t i e s , Brash ( 19 7 5 : 3 2 2 )  remarks : " The c ity dwe ller who 
i s  forced to enac t di fferent roles , and to modulate different iden­
t i t ie s , i s  also forced into a more enterpris ing u se of language . "  
One s uch l inguis t i c  enterpri se i s  the art of keeping up me taphors 
over long c onversations : 
Examples of this type of conversation are limitless and they are a 
constant source of fun for thos e  adept in its use . Usually this type 
of conversation starts on a theme and is extended by each speaker 
generally becoming more incomprehensible as it goes on but because of 
the original theme each added s entence ,  i f  clever , Pidgin wise , adds 
to the humour . A favourite type of nonsense engaged in by employees 
of large Companies on their week-end LIMLIMBUR .  
( Healey , undated : 12 4 )  
More r emarks on t o k  p i l a i  can b e  found i n  two art i c l es b y  Brash ( 19 7 1 :  
1 6  and 1 9 7 5 : 3 2 3 ) . 
3 . 4 . 4 . 4 .  T h e  T a b o o  R e g i s te r  
A s p e c ial u s e  o f  both metaphors and lexic al replacement i s  that 
i n  taboo s peech . The avoidance of c ertain topi c s ,  in particular thos e  
o f  excretion , s ickne s s , death and s exual reproduc t ion , i s  very common 
in N GP though no study of this regi s t er , apart from a few remarks made 
b y  Aufinger ( 19 4 9 : 1 17 -8 ) ,  has been made to date . I t  can b e  expe c ted 
that convent ions about verbal t aboo w i l l  d i ffer from locality to  
locality though a numb er o f  t ab oo e xpress ions , which wi ll  b e  given in 
Chapter 4 ,  have gaine d wide acceptance in NGP . Again , the pres ence 
of a tab o o  regi s t e r  i s  an indicat ion of t he advanced s tate o f  l in­
guist i c  deve lopment of this pidgi n .  
3 . 4 . 4 . 5 .  S e c r e t  V a r i e t i e s  o f  N G P  
The lingui s t i c  me chanisms used in exc luding outs iders from a con­
versation are i )  t he us e o f  special lexical c onventions ( to k  b o k i s ) ,  
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and i i )  talking i n  reverse ( t o k  ma i n u s ) .  Secret varie ti e s  o f  NGP have 
b een report ed by a numb er o f  writers , e . g .  b y  Aufinger ( 1 94 9 )  and 
S c hwart z ( 1 95 7 ) .  
Secret variet ies ( to k  ha i t ) are employed in three princ ipal context s . 
Their mos t important ro le is that exemplified in the various c argo 
movement s ,  e . g .  in t he Paliau movement of Manus ( c f . Schwar t z  1 9 5 7 ) ,  
the Yali movement in the Madang Pro vince ( c f .  Lawrence 1 9 6 4 , Brash 
1 9 7 5 : 3 26 ) and the Yaliwan movement in t he East Sepik Province ( ob ser­
vat ions ab out s e cr e t  varieties  of NGP here were made by the author ) .  
The linguis t i c  mechanisms invo lved inc lude b acks lang ( to k  ma i n u s )  ( c f .  
Aufinger 1 9 4 9 : 9 1- 2 , B aker 1 9 5 3 : 2 0 1- 3 )  and , more commonly , change s in 
form and meaning of lexical items ( t o k  b o k i s ) . In b o t h  cases , the 
conversation c annot be fol lowed b y  a non-ini t iated person . 
The princ i pal fun c t ion o f  t he use  of s e c r e t  NGP in the various 
cargo movements is to exc lude c ertain groups , part icularly Europeans , 
mi s s ionar i e s  and mi s s ion helpers , women , c h i ldren and s t rangers , from 
gaining know ledge of a part icular cargo cult . The use  of secret  
meanings for a numbe r  of doc trinal terms , for ins t anc e ,  has  o ften 
prevent ed European mis s i onar i e s  from not i c i ng s ignifi cant differences 
b e tween their own int erpre tation o f  utteranc es and that int ended b y  
memb ers o f  t h e  community i n  which they were working . Thus , in the 
1 9 20 s ,  shortly after t he introduct ion o f  NGP as a mis s ion language , 
the s ituation in the Madang area was s uc h  that "relat ions b e tween 
nat ives and miss ionaries , although on the whole extremely ami c ab le , 
were neverthe less  b as ed on comp l e t e  mutual misunderstanding . "  ( Lawrence 
1 9 6 4 : 8 5 ) . 
A s e c ond reason for the use o f  s e cret vocab ulary i n  t he cargo move­
ment s was the b el i e f  that words were ves t ed with power of the k ind 
needed to ob t a in the des ired cargo . Brash ( 19 75 : 3 26 ) writ e s : 
It is s igni ficant that some rec ent cult leaders have used Pi dgi n ,  and 
that they and their followers have imbued certain Pidgin words with 
supernatural power from other sources . For example , Yali ' s  cult in 
the Madang District was conducted primarily in Pi dgin,  and used expres­
sions like Zo bos ( law boss ) for assistant leaders of the cult , and rum 
tambu ( forbi dden room ) for Yali ' s  holy room . Yali would often speak 
in symbolic language - tok bokis ( story with a spiritual meaning like a 
parable ) or tok an tap ( public statement with spiritual meaning and 
force ) .  
A further b e l ie f , found with a numb er of c argo movements , is that 
the mis sions delib erat e ly attempted to dec e ive their congregations b y  
not revealing t h e  t rue s ecret me aning of do ctrinal terms . The view 
that lies told ab out the meaning of s uch t e rms had prevent ed c onvert ed 
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nat i ves from ob t aining European pos s e s s ions ( cargo ) was held , for 
instanc e , by the leaders of the Paliau movement on Manus Is land . 
Thi s  has b een discus s ed in detail b y  Schwart z ( 19 5 7 : 1 5 6 ff ) . 
The lingu i s t i c  c onventions found in the t o k  h a i t  of the cargo move­
ments are changed frequently , first in order to pres erve the int ended 
s ec re c y  and s econd b ecause the failure of older terms to provide the 
expected power results in further e xperimentation with new meanings 
and words . At this s t age , the e xt ent of the use of t o k  h a i t  in the 
var ious cargo c ul t s  is s t i l l  not w e l l  know n ,  mainly b ecause outs iders 
who want to  ob tain informat ion ab out secret  uses of NGP are treated 
w i t h  suspi c ion . 
Secret varie ties o f  NGP are also e nc ountered in contexts other 
t han the c argo movements . A sec ond important func t ion i s  their us e 
b y  workers and employees to exc lude European overs eers , or others i n  
authorit y , from t h e i r  c onversat ions . To k h a i t  used in this way also 
s e rves t he s e condary funct i on o f  enhanc ing the so lidar i t y  of c e rtain 
s ub groups of s peakers , as has b e en ob s erved by Brash ( 19 71 : 16 ) : 
In a society in which identification with a group by the sharing of a 
common language is so important , it is not surprising that Pidgin is  
sometimes used as a substitute . When a person stays in his own language 
area surrounded by his wantoks he i s  in no danger of losing his sense 
of belonging even when foreigners arrive and disrupt the normal way of 
li fe . However , when he moves to the town or to a distant place of work 
and finds himself in company with men who do not speak his language ,  he 
may wish to us e Pidgin as a substitute means of i dentification with his 
work mates . The workmen on a particular plantation may evolve a system 
of speaking in Pidgin which enables them to communicate among themselves 
to the exclusion of the overseers and the boss . 
A third funct ion of t o k  ha i t  is i t s  us e b y  s chool chi ldren who do 
not wish to b e  overheard by their t e acher ( c f .  Aufinger 1 9 4 8 : 9 1 ) . 
Finally , the author has been t o ld that a var i e ty o f  t o k  ha i t  i s  also 
emp loyed by the migrant workers ( r e t s k i n s )  from t he New Guinea mainland 
employed on Bougainvil le and Buka Is lands . In this case the special 
vari e ty o f  NGP would exc lude the local population from overhearing 
c onvers at ions among members of t he immigrant groups . 
3 . 4 . 4 . 6 .  O t h e r  R e g i s t e r s  o f  N G P  
Thi s  s e c t ion w i l l  conc lude with s ome additional not e s  on further 
regi s t ers in NGP whi ch have as y et rec eived li ttle attention . A first 
ob s ervat ion concerns the apparent ab s en ce of two regi s t ers found in 
other languages , name ly baby talk and proverbial expressions , even in 
the creoli s e d  varieties o f  NGP s tudied by the autho r . 
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Though baby talk was not found , the author no ted t h e  use o f  a 
spec ial kind of NGP which could b e  lab e lled foreigner talk , l i . e .  that 
used by Papua New Guineans when dealing with English speaking Europeans 
with a l imited knowl edge of NGP . I t s  main characteris t i c s  are the 
replacement of lexical items of non-Engli s h  origin with corresponding 
Engl i s h  it ems , a reduct ion in t empo, and repet i t ion . It is mo s t  de­
veloped among tho s e  Papua New Guineans who are in c ont inued c ontac t 
with Europe an vis itors , for example those emp loyed in hotels and o ther 
branches o f  the touris t  indust ry and dome s t i c  s ervant s .  However , with 
English b e coming known to  an increas i ng numb er o f  people , foreigner 
talk is l ikely to be replaced by s imple Engl i s h . 
Narrative style 2 in NGP is charac teris ed by a numb er of devices 
promo t ing the coherence o f  dis course ( c f . Reed 1 9 4 3 : 2 8 3 -4 ) .  I t  appears 
that the l inguist i c  devices used are c l o sely r elated to  the narrative 
patt erns found in local vernaculars , espec ial ly s ince mos t  t radi tional 
stories told in NGP are trans lations of tradit ional oral literature . 
I t  fol lows that stories t o ld b y  Europeans usually do not reflec t  t h i s  
s t y l e . T h e  s t y l e  found in mis s ion t ext s , such as b ib li c a l  stories and 
parab l e s , is charac t er i s ed by t he ab s ence o f  s t y l i s t i c  dev i c e s  typic­
ally found in stories t o ld b y  memb ers o f  the local population . 
The fact that the funct ional expansion o f  NGP i s  a very rec ent 
phenomenon explains why s ty l i s t ic different iat ion in t h i s  l anguage i s  
not y e t  fully developed . However , s o c io l e c tal sub d ivis ion of NGP may 
come to serve as a s t y l i s t i c  means in the near future . Thus it appears 
l ikely that an increas i ng knowledge of Engl ish w i l l  e nab le many s peakers 
to e xpres s  thems e lves in b oth a c ons ervative Rural P idgin and an 
angli c i s e d  Urban Pidgin , w i t h  t he latter perhaps res erved for off ic ial 
transact ions , soph i s t icated arguments and s imilar purpo s e s . The 
variety of NGP used by offic ials , part icularly j udges and p o l i t i c ians , 
already employs the res our c e s  o f  b oth Rural and Urban Pidgin , in 
lThi s  special register of NGP has been observed by the author in numerous instances , 
particularly in the context of interaction with visiting touri sts . Bell ( 1977 ) 
remarks on its use in the Army : 
In all fairness to the Australian , his inability to attain high pro­
fici ency in Pidgin is often encouraged by the brand of Pidgin used by 
him , by hi s men . An officer will attain a certain standard , and stop 
at that point . This is because his men , once they know him , lower their 
standard of Pidgin to make themselves understood and thus perpetuate 
the officer ' s  o ften glaring errors . 
2No detailed analys is o f  the properties of NGP discourse is available at present . 
Notes on di scourse grammar can be found in Reed ( 194 3 : 283-4 ) and Laycock ( 1970a : 
xxxv-xxxvi ) • 
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part ic ular by t h e  u s e  o f  estab l ished lexical items s ide b y  s ide with 
r e c ently b orrowed ones o f  English origin . Example s w i l l  b e  given in 
Chapter 4 .  
The special regi s t ers o f  NGP can b e  as soc iated with two main 
sour ces , name ly int ernal development of the language and the deve l­
opment o f  certain group languages .  Group languages and social vari­
e t i e s , once they b ec ome more widely known outs ide their group of 
origin , are likely to b e c ome s pe c ial regis ters availab le to a wider 
speech community . The development o f  s t yl i s t i c  devices in NGP is 
s t i l l  i n  progres s ,  with indications that the language i s  s teadily 
b ecoming more resourceful . 
3 . 4 . 5 .  CREO L IS EV VARI ETI ES O F  NG P 
3 . 4 . 5 . 1 . D i f f e r e n t  K i n d s  o f  C r e o 1 i s a t i o n 
The importance of NGP for t he s tudy of creole language s lies in 
the fact  that creolisat ion c an be observed in s i t u .  Ob s ervat ions 
made on t he b a s i s  of NGP are at least part ially responsible for a 
r evaluat ion o f  creolisat ion in recent years . Before pre sent ing a 
b r i e f  overview o f  creolised varie t ie s  o f  NGP , some more general po int s 
w i l l  b e  d i s c us s ed .  
The mo s t  widely acc epted des cript ive definit ion of creolisat ion 
i s  that given b y  Hal l ( 19 6 6 : x i i ) : "A creole language arises when a 
pidgin b e c omes the native language of a speech-community . "  With 
r egard to the l ingu i s t i c  cons equenc es of creo l i s at ion there i s  wide­
spr ead agreement that , when a language acquires nat ive speakers, 
increas ed s tructural soph i s t icat ion result s : "When pidgins acquir e 
nat i ve speakers they change . . .  these changes follow a regular patt ern , 
supplying a var i e ty of grammatical categor i e s  and synt ac t i c  dev i c e s  
which w e r e  mis s ing in t h e  pidgin" ( Labov 1 9 7 1a : 1 2 ) . 
The definition needs to b e  r efine� however, in order to d i s ti ngui s h  
b e tween t he various way s in which creolis ation c a n  take place . O n  
the s o c i a l  s i de , o n e  should dis t inguish b e tween t w o  k inds of s i t u­
ations . Firs t , t hose cases where large groups of s peakers from many 
diver s e  l ingui s t i c  b ac kgrounds come to a new country where the sudden 
need for cros s -language c ommunicat ion give s r i s e  to a pidgin , with 
sub s e quent soc ial i s o lat ion leading to  the e stab lishment of a creo le . 
Sec ond are tho se instances where the social forces bringing about 
t h e s e  l ingu i s t i c  developments are much more gradual and sub t l e . An 
ins t ance o f  the first type was when large numb ers o f  A fr ican s l aves 
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were shipped to plantations i n  the Caribb ean are a ;  example s  of t he 
second type are Nigerian P idgin Eng l i sh and NGP , where the severing 
of the tradit ional cultural and l i ngui s t i c  t i e s  was much l e s s  dras t i c . 
Thi s  d i s t inc t ion has b een commented upon b y  a numb er o f  l i nguis ts , 
inc luding the present aut hor , in recent years , for instanc e : 
In West Africa , as in PNG , a pi dgin was vitally important in bridging 
linguistic b arri ers between the peoples native to these areas . In 
both areas it was expanded because of its local usefulness . If and 
when such expanded pidgins become more widely used as first languages 
it will be from choic e ,  not necess ity as it was in the West Indies 
where slaves , taken from many parts of West Africa , were compelled 
by circumstances to adopt the pidgin as their one effective means of 
communicati on . The expansion of a pidgin may be seen in all three 
areas , but in West Africa and PNG speakers had and have little need 
to abandon their local vernaculars . 
( Todd 19 74b : 54 )  
The dist inction has import ant l ingui s t i c  cons equenc e s . In the 
f ir s t  s i t ua t ion a pidgin is spoken b y  the first generat ion whil s t  the 
s e c ond generation are creole speakers . Thi s  cas e involves the dras t i c  
res tructur i ng o f  a n  uns tab le and impoverished pidgin into a fully­
fledged creole . In t he case o f  NGP and Nigerian P idgin English on 
the o th er hand , t he p idgin cont inues as a s e c ond language for much 
longer with creolisat ion emerging only s lowly and in geographically 
res t r i c t ed areas . In this s ituation - as can b e  seen in the case  of 
NGP - the pidgin acquires a great degree of s t ructural s oph i s t i c at ion 
b efore it i s  creolised . 
These ob s ervat ions indicate that , at least in the case of some 
pidgins , t he transit ion from a minimal p idgin to a ful ly-fledged 
creole is gradual .  It  mus t b e  added that t hi s  is also true for the 
dis tinction b e tween first and s e c ond language . Paral l e ling the lin­
guis t i c  and func t ional expansion o f  NGP , one can ob serve a gradual 
decreas e in t he age at whi c h  NGP i s " acquired . Though t he numb er of 
tho se who learn NGP as their first language is smal l ,  more and more 
chi ldren learn NGP toge ther with , or shortly after , a local vernacular . 
A t  t he s ame tim e ,  a c ons iderab le numb er of speakers are using NGP mo s t  
o f  the t ime b ecause they find it  more us eful than the ir mother tongue . 
I t  can t hus b e  argued t hat the expans ion o f  a pidgin over a long 
period may b e  quite different in i t s  l i nguis t i c  development from the 
dras t i c  creolisation oc curring when a who l e  generat ion must adopt a 
pidgin as their firs t language after having b een exposed only t o  an 
impoveri s h ed and s truct urally uns tab l e  j argon . In the former case , 
l inguist ic e xpans ion can c orne from a numb er of s ources , i nc luding the 
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sub s tratum languages spoken b y  the users of t h e  pidgin in que s t i on 
and the lexifie r  language , unl e s s  i t  has b een fully w i thdrawn . Camden ' s  
study o f  Biche lamar a s  spoken on South Santo provides a good i l lustra­
t i on of the far -reaching grammatical cons equences of cont inued sub ­
s tratum influence l ( cf .  Camden 1 9 7 5 ) . However , access  t o  a specific  
sub s tratum i s  only found very marginally i n  t he s e cond ins tance , 
where the child can only compensate for the defic ienc ies o f  the data 
whi c h  s erve as the i nput to his language acquisit ion devices  by 
resort ing to a universal sub s tr atum ( cf .  Giv6n ( 19 7 3 : 2 3 )  and B i ckerton 
( 19 7 5b : 5 ff ) ) .  B i c kerton des cribes t he c h i ld ' s  situation as follows : 
When he finds out which of the possible languages his community speaks , 
he c an only conclude that it is an impossible one--too slow in tempo , 
iDo sparse in vocabulary , too inconsistent phonologically , but above 
all defici ent in the distinctions it is capable of drawing between 
di fferent types of state , event or action , or between assert ions and 
presupposit ions , or definite and non-definite referent s ,  etc . How 
c an he make good these deficienci es? Clearly , only by reverting to 
the ' tacit knowledge of linguistic universals ' whi ch he , along with 
every child,  possesses . I am therefore claiming that what distinguishes 
a creole language from a pidgin on the one hand and a developed standard 
language on the other is s imply that a creole is much closer than 
either to li nguistic universalS , in particular to natural semantax . 
( pp . 5- 6 )  
Thi s  dis t inct ion b e twe en creolisat ion o f  minimal pidgins and 
creolisation of expanded pidgins i s  crucial to our unders tanding o f  
p idgins and creoles . Que s t ions s u c h  a s  t hose asked by B .  Rob s on 
( 19 7 5 : 5 ) as to whether a p idgin must have native speakers b efore i t  
c a n  b e  a r eal language o r  whether it  must b e  a r eal language b e fore 
it c an have nat ive s peakers , are really non-prob lems . The expans ion 
of a p i dgin does no t depend on the presence of native speakers nor 
is the presence of native speakers dependent on the expansion of a 
p i dgin s ince these variab les are not caus a l ly related . 
The kind of creolisat ion found with NGP s hould the refore not b e  
regarded a s  b e i ng repres entative o f  creolisation i n  general . I t  must 
b e  exp e cted that r e liance on universal semantax2 i s  only margina l ly 
present and that much of the expan s ion accompanying the creo l i s at ion 
of NGP w i l l  follow t he lines already present in the expanded NGP 
lHowever , it appears that access to specific substratum languages was not entirely 
absent in the first cas e of creolisation either . Instead, there is evidence ,  such 
as that produced by Huttar ( 1975 : 684-95 ) ,  that substratum influence is a major factor 
in the shaping of the semantic system of creoles . 
2The fact that speakers of a very large number of di fferent languages were all in­
volved in NGP ' s  lingui stic expans ion may be yet another reason why this language 
exhibits linguistic properties which appear to have been taken directly from uni­
versal grammar . 
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s poken throughout Papua New Guine a .  In conc lus ion , creolisat ion c an 
occur at a numb er o f  pOint s in a p idgin ' s  development , a fact which 
c an be il lus t rated as follows : 
creole 
There are indications that all these types o f  creolisat ion have 
oc curred in NGP ' s  deve lopment , t hough their r e la t ive import anc e for 
the language as a whol e  differs . The fo llowing sub s e c t ion w i l l  con­
tain a numb er o f  ob s e rvations about creolisation with spe c i a l  refer­
enc e to NGP . 
3 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  A S u r v ey o f  F i r s t - L a n g u a g e  N G P  
There are no r e l iab l e  data o n  when and where NGP was firs t spoken 
as a nat ive language , but there is suffic ient circums t ant ial evidence 
to  sugge s t  t hat this must have happ ened b e fore the language had b e c ome 
fully s t ab il i s ed . One of the firs t localities  where creolisat ion 
oc curred and where , in addi t i o n ,  it was a c ommon phenomenon over an 
extended period , were t he Samoan plantations , where marriages were 
frequent and a numb er of children were born who grew up s peak ing SPP 
as their first language ( P .  Rassmus s e n ,  pers onal c ommunicat ion ) . l 
How many o f  the children were repat r iated , whe ther t hey remained 
mono l ingual SPP speakers in later l i fe and where they w ent is not 
known . 
�r Rassmussen of Apia has told the author that he grew up speaking SPP as his first 
language , and that SPP for him remained the language most frequently used (particu­
larly with his peers , the children of the black plantation labourers ) until he was 
ten . He now only remembers a few sentences , and uses Samoan and Engli sh . 
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Thos e who remained i n  Samo a ,  however , found their creolised pidgin 
of l i t t l e  use in the Virtually monolingual environment and , in order 
to survive , had to use  Samoan . The author ' s  informant s ,  who grew up 
speaking SPP as their first language , now only have a very rudimentary 
knowledge of this language . Thi s  i l lustrates that creolis ation of a 
pidgin only re sults in a viab le creole i f  it b e c ome s the language of 
a large and coherent spe e c h  community . The fact that SPP was spoken 
as a first language by a cons iderab l e  numb er o f  chi ldren on the Samoan 
plan t at i ons did l i t t l e  to arrest  i t s  dec line in Samoa . 
Nat i ve speakers o f  NGP may also have e x i s t ed i n  sma l l  numb ers on 
the numerous p lantations in German New Guinea i ts el f . However , the 
s o c ial context o f  t he plantat ion lab our sy stem in New Guinea did not 
favour such a deve lopment and , mor eover , a kind of b irth control s eems 
to have b ee n  prevalent : 
There were frequent instances of a Buka marrying a girl from New Ireland 
or a man from the North of New Ireland marrying a girl from the South of 
New Ireland or from New Britain , whose language he di d not understand. 
Yet I have not heard of a s ingle c ase in which the man learnt the lan­
guage of the woman or the woman the language o f  the man . The means of 
communication between the two was invariably Pidgin English . As a rule 
these marriages only lasted for the term of contract . Once the three 
years had expired each one returned to their home . Children di d 
normally not result from such marriage s .  
( Schnee 19 0 4 : 30 5 ;  author ' s  t rans l a t io n )  
Another cas e of early creolisat ion has been reported b y  Jans s en 
( 19 3 2 : 1 50 ) in an art i c le on s chools for mixed race c hildren in German 
New Gui ne a :  
Th e  mission could not remain indi fferent to the sad plight o f  these 
children . It began to collect them and when their numbers continued 
to grow it founded its own institution in 1891 where they were to be 
educated by the sisters . Now that was a really difficult enterpris e .  
The whites are generally ignorant o f  the natives '  language and i n  
conversation with them make use of Pidgin English , the workers ' lan­
guage , whi ch is a mixture of corrupted Engli sh and native dialects . 
The halfcastes mostly speak only this Pidgin English with a few bits of 
native language heard from their mother , which of cours e differs 
according to the home . On their arrival at the mis s ion station they 
are therefore hardly able to make themselves understood.  
( author ' s  t rans lation ) 
Thi s  quotation , though i t  unfortunately doe s  not contain any l i ngui s ­
t i c  documentat ion , i s  o f  great theoret i c al import ance . If  Jans sen ' s  
ob s e rvat ions are corre c t , one i s  dealing with a s i tuat ion in which 
c hi ldren grew up s peaking a p idgin as t heir first language wi thout 
this l eading to increased l inguistic  comple x ity of their spe ech . I f  
this i s  true , it  would give sustenance t o  the c laim that the l inguistic  
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expansi on accompanyi ng the acquis i t i o n  of a pidgin as a first language 
is a soc ial and not an individual phenomenon , i . e .  l i nguis t i c  expans ion 
only o c curs i n  s ituat ions where large numb ers of first language 
s pe akers are involved . Creolisat ion is thus t he product of ' c ommunal 
language acqu i s i t ion c ompe tenc e ' . An exp lanat ion for t h i s  s ituat ion 
may b e  the fac t  that any improvements a child might introduc e  as a 
re sul t  o f  h i s  l earning a p i dgin as h i s  first language are encouraged 
only by memb ers of his peer group who find t hems elves in the s ame 
s i tuation whi l s t  b e ing discouraged or ignored by adul t s . l 
Creolisat ion in the early days of NGP ' s  development was the excep­
t ion rather than the norm and , unt il the end o f  World War I I , t he 
soc ial s ituation i n  New Gui nea did not promot e  the development of 
large-scale  creo l i s at ion . Fac t ors disc ouraging creolisation were the 
fact that NGP was known to  only a sma l l  numb er of women and , e ven 
more important , that the lab our recruit ing s y s t em did not resul t  in 
any permanent disloc at ion of large populat ions . Thos e  who went to 
work on the p lantat ions and mines did so only for a limited t im� after 
whi c h  they returned to their t radit ional way o f  l if e  in their home 
village s . It is probab l e  that s ome famil i e s  used NGP as their main 
language and t hat children growing up on s ome of the mi s s ion and 
government s t at ions were nat ive s peakers of NGP . 
numeri c al influenc e mus t  have b een negligib l e . 
However , their 
At  this s t age the 
gradual s tructural e xp ansion of s econd-language NGP , resul t ing from 
earlier learning age and increased use in new s o c ial s i t uat ions , was 
much more import ant . 
Creolisat ion involving s ignificant numb e r s  of speakers i s  found 
only towards the end of NGP ' s  s t ruc tural expansion s t age and in the 
pos t -pidgin phas e .  The soc ial cont ext which resulted in NGP ' s  b ecoming 
a first language for Papua New Guinean children came about with large­
s cale int ertrib al marriage b e tween groups o f  people s e tt led in areas 
in which neither partners ' home language was spoken . Thi s  type of 
creolisat ion is mo s t  typically found in the urban centres o f  Papua 
New Guinea and among c e rt ain profes s ional groups s uch as so ldiers , 2 
lThe author has observed cases of active discouragement on the part of adult s of the 
use of more ' progress ive ' but non-standard NOr by children speaking it as a first 
language . On the other hand, Sankoff ( 1975 a : 107 ) reports that second-language 
speakers of NOP in urban areas tend to comment favourably on the linguistic per­
formance of their children who are native speakers . 
2Remarks on the social context leading to creolisation of NOP in the Army can be 
found in Bell ( 1977 ) .  
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memb e rs o f  t h e  police for c e  and t eachers . According to  social c i r­
cums tanc es , three main types o f  creolisation of present-day NGP c an 
b e  d i s t inguished . 
3 . 4 . 5 . 3 .  C r e o l i s a t i o n  i n  P r e s e n t - Day N G P  
i )  Creolisation i n  Urban Areas 
The urban s e t t ing has often b een regarded as the mos t  typical 
locality in which creolisat ion o f  NGP takes place . Both the se t t i ng 
and a numb er o f  l ingui s t i c  features of creolised Urb an Pidgin have 
been des cribed in de tai l by Sankoff and Lab erge ( 19 7 3 : 3 2 -4 7 )  and b y  
S anko ff ( 19 7 5a and 1 9 7 5b ) .  Sankoff and Lab erge ( 19 7 3 : 34 )  characterise 
the s oc ial s et t i ng as follows : 
These people are the ever more numerous urbanites,  more speci fically , 
the children who have grown up in one of New Guinea ' s  urban communi­
ties . Their parents may be from di fferent areas , having no language 
in common except Tok Pisin,  which is used as a household language . 
Even i f  the parents do have a native language in common , children 
growing up in towns frequently have little more than a partial and 
passive command of it . Parents commonly say :  ' The children only under­
stand simple commands like when we tell them to go and get something , 
and they never answer us in our language , but only in Tok Pisin . '  On 
the basis of obs ervations made during June-August 1971 ( principally in 
Lae , but also in yewak and Port Moresby ) , it appears that the native 
speakers of Tok Pisin are , by and large , under twenty years of age , 
and that their numbers are growing very rapidly . 
Creolisat ion in urban areas thus takes place in households l where 
NGP i s  alr eady spoken fluently as a second language . Further , whil s t  
t h e  traditional vernaculars are of l i t t l e  importance , t h e  influence 
of English on the direc tion o f  l ingui s t i c  change is considerab le . 
Whether creolisation in urban areas w i l l  lead to gr eater s t ab i l isat ion 
o f  Urb an P idgin or whe ther , as pred i c t ed b y  Bickerton ( 19 7 5 a : 2 1 - 7 ) ,  
a l ingu i s t i c  cont inuum b etween NGP and English wi l l  deve lop , remains 
to b e  s e e n .  
i i )  Creolisation in Non-traditional Rural Settlements 
Events s ince World War I I  have led not only to incipient urbanisa­
t ion but also to s ome s igni f i c ant change s i n  the patt erns o f  rural 
s e tt l ement . An important c ategory of s ett lement is that where memb ers 
from divers e trib al areas vo lunt arily s ettle in new areas , e ither 
b e caus e o f  their desire to es c ape from geograph i c  isolat ion or b ecause 
lIn the 1971 census 67 , 366 males and 24 , 627 females claimed that their home language 
was NGP . In the absence of other evidence these figures are difficult to interpret , 
though they may be taken as an indication that NGP i s  spoken in more than 20 ,000 
hous eholds as the principal language . 
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of new ec onomic ac tivities . A n  instance o f  t he former type i s  the 
movement of vi l lagers from the inter ior o f  Manus t o  c oa s t al areas , 
whereas the latter type is found at t he Hoskins O i l  Palm Proj e c t  or 
in t he plantation community of Malabang on Manus I s l and s t udied by 
the author i n  1 9 7 4 . 
The inhab i tants  o f  the latt er s e t tlement are the descendants of 
Buka men recruited as labourers from a nearb y  plantat ion in the late 
1 9 40 s , and women from various parts o f  Manus I s land . The v i llage was 
estab l ished on land b ought from another village and the Malab ang 
community today emb race s  about 2 0 0  memb ers , many of whom l ive in 
Lorengau or other part s of Papua New Guine a .  NGP is the only language 
used in all households and t he s econd generat ion of nat ive speakers 
of NGP i s  now growi ng up . A c c e s s  to  Engli sh was very l imited unt il 
about two years ago whe n  an English-medium primary s c hool was e s t ab ­
lis hed . Contac t s  w i t h  t he out s ide world ar e frequent . Canoe s  from 
Malabang regularly v i s i t  Lorengau carry i ng c opra from the nearby 
p lantation to  the s torehous es t here . Marriage s outside the vil lage 
are common . Thus NGP i s  regularly used in communi cat ion with out­
s iders for whom it  is not t he first language , the sma l l  children 
b eing the only group excepted from this . 
A s e c ond i ns tance s tudied b y  the author i s  that o f  Yip , a new 
vil lage on the Keram River in the Eas t Sepik Provinc e . The reason 
for t his s et t l ement was t he erec tion o f  t he local government counc i l  
chamb ers and a large primary s choo l . The b oarding s c hool is at t ended 
by chi ldren from a number of different l anguage bac kgrounds and their 
only means o f  c ommunicat ion i s  NGP . NGP i s  also u s ed b y  the var ious 
t rade s tore owners , government representatives and some of thos e  
parents who choos e  to  b e  near t he i r  children and who often bring with 
them children who are no t y et o f  s chool age . I t  i s  in this atmosphere 
that children learn to speak NGP as their princ ipal , o ft en their firs t , 
language . 
However , vo lunt ary replacement doe s  not alway s  lead to the e stab ­
l i s hment of a cre olised var i e ty o f  NGP . Thus , whereas NGP u s ually 
changes i t s  s t at us from a s ec ond to a first language under such c ir­
c ums tan c e s. the oppos i t e  is said to have happened i n  Popeo village on 
Ramb utyo I s land near Manus . As in Malabang , a group o f  men r e c ruited 
as p lantat ion labourers ( in this case from the Sepik Province ) married 
nat ive women and se tt led on t he i sland . Th e author was unabl e  to  
vis i t  Popeo hims elf b ut was told b y  residents  that , in the s e c ond 
generation , children no longer speak NGP as their nat ive language b ut 
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use t h e  l o c a l  vernacular . Thi s  is presumab ly due to t h e  i s o lation o f  
t h e  locality and t h e  fact that only one language is spoken on t h e  
is land . The c as e  of Popeo would b e  an e xample of a c reolis ed pidgin 
b ecoming a t rue pidgin again . 
The case of Popeo c onfirms the fac t  tha t ,  for a p idgin to b ecome 
a t rue creole , this must have a permanent advantage over the alter­
nat ive s . I t  appears t hat i n  t his c as e ,  c omparab le to that on the 
Samoan p lantations , proficiency in NGP was not enough for ful l  par t i ­
c ipation in t h e  life o f  Ramb utyo I s land ; this factor , toge ther with 
the r e lative s t rength o f  t he local vernacular and the i s o l at ion of 
the locality , mot ivat ed monolingual NGP speakers to opt for a trad­
it ional vernacular . 
So far , the impact o f  rural res e tt lements on the deve lopment o f  
c reo l i s ed varieties  of NGP h a s  b een relatively smal l ,  though further 
changes in rural life-style ma� alter this . 
i i i )  Gradual Replacement of Traditional Vernaculars by NGP 
The main factor l eading t o  the gradual disappearance of a vernacular 
i s  a dec l ine in t he numb er of domains in which a vernacular is useful . 
The c ommunit ie s  affec ted b y  such a change wi l l  thus b e  re lat ively 
exposed to  out side influences and ready to  accept them . In addi t ion , 
their local vernacular w i l l  b e  o f  very limited regional importance 
and thus w i l l  gradually b e  replaced by a more func t ional language , 
in this case NGP . The fol lowing i s  b ut one of the many instanc e s  in 
whi ch this kind of creo l i s at ion is go ing on at pres ent . 
Erima ( Namb is ) i s  a small village situated in the As trolab e  Bay . 
The language s poken t here i s  shared with three other vil lage s and the 
total number of speakers , ac cording to Z ' graggen ( 19 71 : 10 6 ) ,  i s  4 1 0 . 
Er ima was one of t he first p laces on the New Guinea mainland to come 
into cont a c t  w i t h  the European administration and e conomy . I t  is 
s ituated in an area in which German p lantat ion intere s t s  were mo s t  
ac t ive ; i t s  harbour w a s  important in t he copra trade b e fore 1 9 0 0  and 
it remained a centre of busy t rading a c t iv i t i e s  unt i l  World War I .  
The period dat i ng from World War I up unt i l  rec ent ly was one of 
s tand s t i l l  and even dec l ine , however . Erima Namb is had the s t atus o f  
a n  i s o lated rural community and the use  o f  N G P  w a s  res t r i c t ed to  
c ommunic at ion with out s i ders . I t  appears t hat a dras t i c  change in 
the relative importance of t he local vernacular and NGP has oc curred 
in t he last de c ade . Children under the age of t en no longer have an 
ac tive command of the vernacular and for mo s t  people under twenty NGP is 
the language of everyday communic a tion . The des ire to promote the 
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vernacular is res tricted to  the members o f  the middle-aged and older 
generat ions , who are not in a p o s i t ion to  c hange the turn o f  event s . 
The s o c ial condit ions whi ch may have favoured such a development 
inc lude the constructi on of a road l inking Erima w i t h  Madang through­
out the dry s eason , the availab il it y  of fas t water transport , the 
increas ing acceptance of Western modes of l iving , inc luding the intro­
duction o f  an e conomy b ased on cash crop s and meat farming . The 
eagerness to take part in new modes of l ife is also expres sed in the 
construct ion of s c hool b ui ld ings by the vil lagers in the hope of 
having regular primary educat ion in future . 
The c a s e  of Erima is but one of many i n  which NGP appears to b e  
gradually taking over the func t ions o f  t he local vernacular and where 
children s imply no longer l earn t he latter . The writer has ob s erved 
this happening in vil lage s  we s t  of Wewak b etween Wewak and Bu� and 
there are s trong indications t hat many coastal communit i e s  on Manus 
and t he surrounding i s lands are undergoi ng a s imi lar deve lopment . 
Though no reliab l e  s tudy concerning the extent o f  this development i s  
avai lab l e , it  appears t hat creo lisat ion o f  NGP in rural areas could 
we ll  be as important a force in the linguis t ic development o f  NGP as 
i s  creol isat ion in urban centre s . 
3 . 4 . 5 . 4 .  C r e o l i s a t i o n o f  N G P : S u mma ry 
Creolisat ion as found in pre se nt-day NGP i nvolves the gradual 
transition of a ful ly developed expanded pidgin into a first language 
for a new generat ion of speakers . Thi s  trans ition i s  reflected in 
gradual changes i n  the manner of transmis s ion , as we l l  as gradual 
c hange s in i t s  l ingu i s t i c  s tructure . 
First language NGP i s  s t i l l  restricted t o  a r e lat ively small sub s e t  
o f  NGP s pe akers , t hough there are s i gns o f  i t s  b e c oming increas ingly 
import an t  as a first language . The s o c ial context i n  which the trans­
ition from vernacular to  NGP takes place is mainly non-tradit ional , 
i . e .  cre olisation is found i n  urb an s ett l ements and non-tradi t i onal 
rural s e t t l ement s . NGP appears to b e c ome adopt ed in s ome tradit ional 
s e t t l ement s as a first language , part icular ly where the local vernac u­
lar is o f  res tri c t ed importance and not suit ed to b r inging about 
des ired changes i n  l ife-s tyle . The adopti on o f  NGP i n  the s e  c as e s  
r e f l e c t s  i t s  s t rong as s o c i ation with progre ss , cultural c hange and 
non-tradit ional way s of l ife . 
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Creol i s at ion , i t  has b e e n  argued , is a soc ial phenomenon . I t  can 
gai n impe tus only once a who le community is invo lved in learning NGP 
as a fir s t  language . Though there were some i ns tances of NGP b e ing 
used as a first language in i t s  earlier s tage s ,  these appear to have 
had l i t t l e  impac t on its development . 
4 . 1 . I N T R O D U C T I O N  
CHAPTER 4 
THE NATURE OF NG P ' S LEXI CON 
The aim o f  this chapter i s  to  present a de tailed documentation of 
the development o f  NGP ' s  lexicon thro ugh the five princ ipal s t ages of 
its l i fe-cyc le as w e l l  as ob s ervat ions ab out the way s  in which these 
diachronic developments are reflected synchronically i n  the s o c ial , 
regi onal and s t y l i s t i c  var i e t i e s  o f  this language . 
A numb er of subdivis ions have b een introduc ed , the first b etween 
diachronic development of t he lexicon and synchronic var iation . The 
result ing sub chapters are further sub divided on the b a s i s  o f  l ingu i s ­
t ic crit eria s u c h  as t h e  d i s t inct ion b e tween l e x i c a l  inventory and 
lexical sys tem . The dis t inction b e tween s ynchronic and diachronic 
treatment c annot be a c lear-cut one and will be par t ly neutralised,  
s i nc e  a numb er o f  present-day var i eties o f  NGP are at t he s ame time 
ident i f i ed w i th s tages in its diachronic development . 
The ob s ervat ions made in this chapter w i l l  b e ,  in Chapt er 5 ,  
fo l l owed up b y  a detailed account o f  t he derivat ional lexicon of 
present -day Rural Pidgin . In d i s cus s ing the nature of NGP ' s  l e x i con , 
reference w i l l  b e  made to Chapter 5 in a numb er of plac e s . In 
part i c ular , t he numb ers of the var i ous derivat ional programs ( c f . 
s e c t ion 2 . 6 . 2 . )  d i s c u s s ed here are tho s e  used in Chapter 5 .  Some 
readers may prefer to get acquainted with the end-product of the 
deve lopments in NGP ' s  l e x i con firs t , and thus r ead Chap ter 4 aft er 
Chapter 5 .  
Though the study which follows is not e xhaust ive , it  i s  b ased on a 
very l arge c orpus o f  data . The author i s  confident that t h i s  dat a 
al lows a suffic ient ly c lear characterisat ion of b oth s t ructural e xpan­
s ion and s ynchronic variation . 
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4 . 2 .  T H E  D I A C H RO N I C  D E V E L O P M E NT O F  N G P ' 5  L E X I C O N  
4 . 2 . 1 . I NTROVUCTI ON 
The main aim of this sub chapter is t o  provide a detailed ac count 
of t he development of NGP ' s  lexicon from its beginnings to  the pres ent . 
Thi s  deve lopment involves two main lingui s t ic proces ses , first the 
b r eaking down of the le xicons of NGP ' s  lexifi er language s and , s econd , 
the restruc turing of an impoverished minimal lexicon into the h ighly 
complex one of present-day NGP . 
The l i nguistic  charac t er of NGP ' s  develop ing lexicon i s  s een as 
b e i ng related to  the ext ernal events which charac t erise the various 
s tages of its l i fe-cyc le . The view that the impact o f  the forc e s  
shaping t h e  lexicon o f  NGP differs from s t age to s t age i s  one of the 
princ ipal re sul ts of this invest igat ion . It supersedes earl ier prop­
osals by t he author ( Muhlhaus ler 19 7 4 )  that the s t ructure o f  a pidgin 
lexicon c an b e  explained primarily in terms o f  the not ion o f  ' simp l i ­
ficat ion ' as w e l l  a s  t he stati c  view o f  pidgins expre ssed , for instanc e , 
by Hal l  ( 19 6 2 :  1 5 2 ) : " from the s tructural po int of view , a pidgin 
repr es ents the very f ir s t  s tage of rudimentary language learning , with 
the development of l ingui s t i c  s truct ure and lex icon arre s ted at this 
leve l . "  
I t  was also conf irmed that the re lat ionship b e tween the le xical 
it ems of NGP and items of its l e xi fier language s is quit e complexl 
and t hat statements as s ert ing that this language has a b as ically 
Engl i s h  lexicon do not adequately charac t e ri s e  the lexical re latedne s s  
b etween t h e s e  two languages . 
B e fore present ing further conc lusions the author want s to discuss 
h i s  ob s ervat ions conc erning the development of the NGP lexicon , us ing , 
for this purpose , t he l i fe-c y c l e  model introduced in s ec t ion 3 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  TH E L EX I C O N  O F  JARGON ENG L I SH 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n 
A s triking feature of the lexicon o f  t he various k i nds o f  Pac ific  
Jargon Engl ish i s  i t s  very small inventory of lexical b ases  and the 
1A number of writers have commented on this point . Given ( 1973 : 20 ) ,  for instance , 
asserts that the criterion of 'borrowed vocabulary ' is "fuzzy , meaningless , or 
tautologic al" , an opinion based on observation of the behavi our of Krio verbs of 
English origin . Hancock ( 1975 ) has provi ded numerous other examples from Krio 
showi ng extensive restructuring of borrowed voc abulary . The view adopted in the 
present chapter is that it is lexical information rather than unanalysab le words 
which is borrowed . 
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paucity of  l exi cal informat ion found w ith t h e s e  bas e s , a r esult o f  t h e  
superfic ial c ontacts w h i c h  spawned it . Another important feature i s  
t h e  lack of  i nternal s tructure . Syntagma t ic and paradigma t i c  re lations 
b etween lexi c al it ems are virtually non-exis tent , and lexical items 
derived by regular pro ces ses in the lexifier languages have lost their 
' transparency ' .  Thi s  feature has b een ob s erved in other j argons and 
is s t i l l  found in many non-expanded pidgins . l Spe aking of the ab sence 
o f  derived lexical it ems i n  West Afri c an Pidgin English , Aghey i s i  
( 19 7 1 : 5 5 )  s tate s : " This fac t single-handedly ac count s mo st s i gnifi­
c antly for the abnormally r educed s i ze of  t he pidgin l e x i c o n ,  the b ulk 
of which is made up of  unproduct ive ' root s ' or basic forms . "  
Not only was t he lexicon o f  Jargon English unstruc tured but it  
appears that , in t he ab s ence of  any fixed syntac t i c  convent ions in 
the init ial contact period , t he list of  lexical i t ems known t o  Pac ific 
I s landers in various localities cons t i t ut ed the ir knowledge of the 
grammar o f  Jargon Engl i sh . That the acqu i s i tion of  lexical items , 
"with s cant r egard t o  pronunciat ion or grammar" ( Whinnom 1 97 1 : 1 0 1 ) i s  
commonly found i n  t h e  j argon cont ext , has b een ob served b y  a number 
of writers , for instanc e , Zoller ( 18 9 1 : 4 19 ) : 
There are three stages in penetrating foreign languages . The first and 
lowest stage which we in educated Europe hardly know , but which is  
observed more often than the second stage in communication be tween the 
white man and the members of the coloured races , merely comprises a 
more or less limited knowledge of the vocabulary . 
( au thor ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  S i z e o f  t h e  M i n i ma l  L e x i c o n  
C ompared with the lexical res ources o f  i t s  princ ipal lexifi er 
language, the inventory o f  lexical bases found in Jargon Engli s h  was 
diminut ive . Churchil l ' s  r emarks ( 19 11 : 12 )  that "we find t he irr edu­
c ib le minimum which is felt  to underlie all the refinements of vocab ­
ulary " may b e  regarded a s  repr e sent at ive o f  many s imilar s t at ement s . 
Est imates as t o  the pre c i s e  numb er o f  lexical i t ems have b een made 
only for the early s t ab il is ed Pacific p idgins , though they may b e  
taken a s  a n  i ndicat ion o f  t he numb er o f  l e xi cal bases found i n  Jargon 
Engli s h  as spoken by the Pac ific  Is landers . 2 The low e s t  e s t imate s  
I
Fauquenoy ( 1914 : 34 )  reports the lack of word-formation devices even for a fully­
fledged creole , i . e .  Guayanese French Creole : "Guayanese vocabulary i s  developing 
essentially through borrowings and it does not show any process of word derivation . "  
2Since these j argons were a special register o f  speech rather than a separate lan­
guage for speakers of English , the number of lexical items used by this group is even 
more difficult to determine , particularly since their intuitions about lexical 
s implification appear to have been rather undeveloped . 
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are thos e for t h e  New Heb rides . Speiser ( 19 31 : 9 )  c laims that the 
"mutilated Engli s h "  spoken there cont aine d hardly more than fi fty words , 
whi l s t  Jacomb ( 19 1 4 : 9 1 )  put s the figure at "no more than a hundred 
words . "  Genthe ( 19 0 8 : 10 )  suggests  around 3 0 0  lexical b ases  for SPP 
spoken in the 1 8 8 0 s  whi ls t  Churchi ll ( 19 1 1 )  "who unfortunately drew 
h i s  vocabulary from various print e d  sources ins tead of s e t t i n g  down 
t he words he had actually he ard used , gives ab out 3 0 0  words . "  
( Re ine cke 19 37 : 76 4 ) . However , these es timates are of limi t ed relevanc e  
s ince none o f  them i s  based on a n  ac tual word c ount and s ince , further­
more ,  the s i ze of  the lexical inventory must have di ffered from locality 
to locality w i th changing requirements for verb al communi c at ion . 
The small numb er of lexical b ases  refle c t s  i )  the restri c t ed range 
of top i c s  whi c h  required verb al c ommunication and i i ) a cons cious or 
uncons c ious attempt on the part of s peakers of English to reduce their 
voc abulary b y  s e l e c ting unmarked lexi c al i t ems or i t ems whi c h ,  i n  their 
opinion , were readily unders tood b y  their partners in transac t ion ( c f .  
Whinnom 1 9 7 1 : 99 and Ferguson 1 9 7 2 ) . However , i ntui t i on ab out lexi c a l  
s impl ification appears t o  b e  rather incomplete in foreigner talk 
regist ers as an i nspect ion of the lexical i tems collected by Churchi ll  
( 19 1 1 : 3 3- 5 3 )  has  s hown . The examples  are quoted in their original 
s p e l l ing : 
Jargon English 
m a k e ' m  p e a s o u p  a d r i f t  
b r e a k  o u t  t h a t  b r e a d  
l oo k  a l i v e  
b o n e  a l o n g  m e  s l ew 
h e  l oo k  d a y l i g h t  a l o n g  t i m e  
Glo s s  
'open t h e  t i n  o f  mea t ' 
'open tha t t in of b i scu i ts ' 
' hurry up ' 
' t o  b e  b ew i tched ' 
' to l. i e  awa ke ' 
Remarks on t he use of difficult vo cabulary in j argon s i t uations have 
also been made by C lyne ( 19 7 5 ) . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  S o u r c e s  o f  t h e  J a r g o n  E n g l i s h  L e x i c o n  
The lexicon of Jargon Engl ish in t h e  Pacific area was composed 
primarily of items of Engl i s h  origin and this has commonly been t aken 
as an indic ation of the dominant pos i t ion o f  English s peakers . Though 
t h i s  mus t undoub t edly b e  taken into cons i derat ion , there is also t he 
purely prac t i c al p oint concerni ng e fficient communication in a mul ti­
l i ngual s ituat ion . The numb e r  of languages spoken in the area visited 
by the whalers , t raders and recruit ers was very high , part icular ly in 
Me lane s i a .  In such a s it uat ion , t he adopt ion of a p i dgin b ased on any 
of t he local languages would have meant no advant age . Furthermore ,  
broken Engl i s h  was also used b y  French and German t raders , and c oncern 
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ab out los ing s tatus appears to  have b e e n  a r e latively minor mot i f  i n  a 
s ituation where financ ial advantage was the principal c oncern . 
The lexi c al i nventory of Jargon Engl i sh i s  derived from two main 
sources ,  namely certain lexical conventions b e longing to the pidgin or 
foreigner talk register of English and a d  hoc i nnovat ions . With regard 
to the former Reed ( 19 4 3 : 27 5 )  r emarks : 
. • .  mention must first be made of that class of words common to Beach-la-mar 
and Australasian English before the settlement o f  New Guinea . Certain 
words and phrases had so wi de a distribution in Paci fic trade j argons 
of early days that their origins can only be surmised. A li st of such 
words would include , among others , the following : 
PIDGIN 
bairribai 
bi �ong 
� Za 
geman 
maski 
ptkantnt 
ENGLISH 
by and by 
belong 
fellow 
gammon ( 7 )  
? 
pickaninny 
USE OF MEANING 
( adverb of future time ) 
(prepos ition denoting possession) 
( the article ) 
no good, deceitful 
never mind 
child, the young 
R .  C lark ( 19 75 : 3 ) s t i pulates that lexical i t ems c an only b e  regarded 
as po tent ial memb ers of a s p e c i fi c ally Pac i fi c  tradition of Pidgin 
English if they meet the crit er i a  o f :  
i )  b e ing different from s t andard or dialectal Engli sh 
ii ) b e ing unl ikely to have aris en independent ly in more than one 
p idgin tradit ion 
i i i ) b e ing i ndependent o f  geographical and cul tural factors . 
Unfortuna t e ly , no ac count such as t hat o f  the A tlantic pidgins and 
creoles ( Hancock 1 9 6 9 : 7- 7 2 )  i s  availab le for the Pac ific  at pres ent , 
and the follow ing lis t ,  b ased on R .  C lark ' s  dat a  and t he author ' s  own 
i nve s t i gat ions , must be r egarded as pre liminary to more detailed 
inve s t igat ion : 
Pacific Jargon 
English 
a l l s a m e  
a l o n g  
b u l ma k a u  
f e  l l ow 
c a t c h 
come  u p  
l oo ko u t  
ma r y  
w h a t name ? 
p u  1 1  
s t o p  
k i k i 
Present-Day 
NGP 
o l s e m  
l o n g  
b u l m a ka u  
- p e l a  
k i s i m 
k a m a p  
1 u ka u t  i m  
m e r  i 
wa n e m  
p u l  i m 
s t a p  
k a  i k a  i 
Gloss 
' � i k e ,  a s ' 
general prepo s i t i on 
' ca t t �e ,  meat ' 
adj e c t ive suffi x ,  ' s o me thing ' 
' to ge t, ob tain ' 
' to app e a r, b e come ' 
' to �ook for ,  s e arch ' 
'woman ' 
'wh a t ?  ' 
' to ab duc t, for c e ,  s educe ' 
' to s ta y ,  remai n ' 
' to e a t ,  food ' 
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Some addit ional informat ion can b e  found i n  a glos sary o f  Hawai ian 
Pidgin compi led b y  Carr ( 19 7 2 : 119-5 8 ) . 
Such l exic al conventions were at b e s t  rough guide l ine s , and devi­
at ions from shaky norms were found throughout this period . A typical 
e xample are the lexical var iant s  found b y  the author in a prel iminary 
analy s is of about 1 5 0  pages of c ourt proc e edings contained in the 
R epo�t 0 6  th e Ro yal Co mmi4 4 i o n  on Rec�uiting Poly ne4ian L a b o u�e�4 in 
N ew Gui nea and Adjacent 1 4 land4 ( 1 8 85 ) , where b roken Engli s h  is used by 
many of the witne s ses and the court interpr e ters . The pic ture gained 
is that , whil s t  mos t  of the s tandard Pac i fi c  Pidgin Engl ish vocab u lary 
was used at one t ime or another , lexical items of different origin 
were also commonly us ed , with lexical variant s appearing in the s peech 
of indiv iduals as w e l l  as inter- individually . Some o f  the s e  variant s ,  
given in their origi nal spelling ,  inc lude : 
I tem most commonly 
used in the Pacific 
l ookout 
p i k i n i n i  
wh i teman 
ka i ka i ,  k i k i 
save 
too much 
ma ry 
musket 
gammon 
ta l k  
Variants 
find, fish 
ehitd 
dimdim 
eat 
hear him, unders tand 
plenty, very 
Woman 
snider, rifle, gun 
teU lie 
speak, say 
Gloss 
' to  seareh, hunt ' 
'ehi td ' 
'European ' 
'to eat ' 
'to know, understand ' 
'very ' 
'woman ' 
'rifle, gun ' 
'to lie ' 
'to speak, talk, say ' 
A profu sion o f  t erms was used to refer to the length o f  contrac t ( i . e . 
1 three years ) ,  i nc luding y a m , bo r i ma and d e g a - d e g a , not out o f  a wish 
for b et t er communicat ion , but, as the c ommi s s ion sugges t s , in an attempt 
to mis lead the recruits about the length of contract . Despite the 
h igh amount of var iation , s ome degree of s t ab il i s at ion no doub t oc curred 
in localit ies where the contac t s  had achi eved s ome measure of permanency , 
s uch as in frequently vis it ed trading s t at ions or on board t he many 
v e s s e l s . 2 
lThe us e of these terms is discussed in the Repo� 0 6  the Royal Commi44ion on 
ReCJu.L.U:.i..ng ( 1885 : 817 ) .  
2Schellong ( 19 34 : 98 )  has described the development of some lexical conventions on board 
the cutter Lolia , a German recruiting ves sel : 
The tribe 
of people 
as well . 
that happens to have the numeric al superiority in the encounter 
from several is land groups is likely to gain linguistic superiority 
Captains and mates are amused by this confusion of language s .  
( cont ' d  opposite ) 
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The presence of  variants s ugges t s  the importance of a s econd source 
of  new lexic al i tems , namely a d  hoc adoptions . Thus , where no e s t ab ­
li shed lexic al it ems were a t  hand , new one s were introduced i n  an a d  
h o c  way . Many of them later dis appeared without b ei ng found in the 
various s t ab l e  pidgins which s upers eded the unstab le j argons . Thus , 
Bishop ( 19 0 0 ) report s the it ems f a n g o  I u 'angry ' ( p .  2 2 ) , ma n u  ' l ucky ' 
( p . 24 )  and ma t ema te  'ki n ' ( p . 1 l 2 ) i n  the Solomons . Thomas ( 1 8 8 6 : 2 5 3 )  
ment ions m a n o  ' dre s s ' i n  use i n  the New Heb r i des along with a numb er 
of other lexical it ems not reported e l s ewhere . Schuchardt ( 18 8 9 : 11 2 ) 
report s the use o f  two s t range it ems - b eli eved b y  the nat ives to b e  of 
English or igin - on the Duke of York Is lands : k i n k e n a u  ' to s teal ' and 
t i l l ewa t ' to make fas t, tie  up ' .  A d  hoc l oans of Engli sh origin are 
found in Churchi l l ' s  vocabulary ( 19 1 1 ) including items s uch as c r ea k ,  
g row l , s l u s h  and r o g u e . Numerous s imilar examples can b e  found in 
travel b ooks , b iograph ies and other wri t t en account s dat ing b ac k  t o  
this period . 
Whi l s t  further l i s t ing o f  such ad h o c  loans may y i e ld a b e tt er p i c ­
ture of t h e  referent ial inadequac ies o f  early Jargon English , an 
understanding of  the charac t er o f  i t s  l exicon can b e  gained only i f  the 
soc ial c onditions under which it  developed are taken into acc ount . A s  
Quirk ( 19 7 2 : 5 7 )  remarks : 
. . .  more pervas ively , the pidgins seem universally to bear the social 
marks of their origin : a lexicon preoccupied with the menial , frequently 
brutal , innocently coarse ,  and in scores of ways reflecting the bullying 
role of the origi nal teachers . 
The coarsene s s  o f  the vocab ulary i s  generally regarded as refle c t ing 
the speech of s ai l ors wh� in c ontras t to the miss ionar i e s  who later 
pur i f i ed the vocabulary, ( HoI t ker 1 94 5 : 58 ) found nothing wrong with 
us ing four l e tt er words , s ome of which ar e s t i l l  found in present -day 
NGP ( cf .  Hall 19 4 3a : 19 7 ) . Together with such ob s ceni t ies the unsus­
pec ting is landers were t aught l ingu i s t i c  ' j ok e s ', such as coc o n u t  for 
' h ead ' ,  s a v v y - b o x  for ' brain ' or s o d a wa t e r  for ' s ea , . l Another var i e t y  
of  s ub s tandard English which c ontrib u t ed a numb er of i t ems t o  t h e  various 
j argons was s a i lors ' s l ang : 
(fn . 2  cont ' d )  
They hear thi s or that strange word and occasionally employ i t  instead of 
the English equivalent . Thus , on our cutter guillequille is always used 
for ' quick ' ,  kaikai instead of ' eat ' , bulmakau instead of 'meat ' and so 
forth . ( author ' s  translation)  
lNevermann ( 1929 : 254-5 ) remarks : "The involuntary comic character of Pidgin has 
tempted the whites in the South Seas to play their part in increasing it . "  ( author ' s  
translation ) However , not all examples given by Nevermann illustrate his point . 
Contrary to his assertion , the NGP item sospen 'saucepan ' did not have its origin in 
a European J oke . 
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Very properly , in close accordance with our knowledge o f  the history 
of the growth of this trade-speech , the marine element is large . There 
can be no hes itation in ascribing to forecaste English such exotics as 
pickaninny, calaboose, and savvy--longshore sweepings from the Spanish 
Main . The squareface , sole landward hope of the sailor , is scarcely 
known ashore . The sailor dialect has kept alive and has given to these 
remote savages the special sense of sing out and look out , of capsize 
along with copper , of s lew, of look alive , of adrift and fashion . 
( Churc h i l l  1 9 1 1 : 29 )  
The ro le of sailors ' language i n  the Pac ific varieties o f  English has 
b een discussed by a numb er of other writers , inc luding Quirk ( 19 7 2 : 55 ) ,  
Todd ( 19 7 4a : 1 3 ) , and Reinecke ( 1 9 3 7 : 5 34 ) . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  ' B r e a k i n g D o w n ' a L e x i c o n  
Jargons and pidgins are typi c a l ly charact erised a s  impover is hed and 
1 broken -down vers ions o f  their lexifier languages .  However , there have 
as yet b een few att empts to  make exp l i c i t  what is meant by the s e  lab els . 
The not ion of impoverishment has been as s o c i at ed with the r educ tion in 
s i z e  of a lexical inventory when compared to the lexifier language of 
a j argon or pidgin .  Wh i l s t  the los s in referential potential i s  mos t  
st rikin& i t  mus t b e  kept i n  mind t hat t he r educt ion in s ize of the 
l exicon of Engli s h  also i nvolves t he loss  o f  s t y l is t ic choic e , geograph­
i c a l ly and s oc ia l ly de t ermined variant s , and other non-referent ial 
s emant i c  information . 2 
There i s  no unamb iguous s tatement about what i s  meant b y  ' b reaking 
down ' with regard to  the lexicon . The pres ent author s ugge s t s  that 
tho s e  perce ived di s tort ions o c c urring when lexical i tems of Engl ish 
origin are used b y  the learners - i . e .  the i slanders who try to  pick up 
bits of the language s poken b y  the visitors - in a j argon cont ext can 
be as soc iated with a whol esale loss of lexical informat ion , with the 
los s o f  i nformat ion about l ex ical r e lat ednes s leading to the d i s appear­
anc e  of i nt ernal s t ructure o f  t he lexicon . 
The fact that the speakers o f  Pac ific Jargon English b e longed to a 
numb er o f  different groups , the mo st import ant dist inct ion b eing that 
b e tween native speakers of Engl i s h  and the i s l anders , makes it  impos­
s ib le to write a l ex ic al grammar . Instead , the author w i l l  point out 
the k ind of pro c e s s e s  involved i n  b reak i ng down the lexicon of English, 
leav ing as ide the ques t ion as to how these pro c es s es are real ised in 
IFor further discussion c f .  Agheyis i ( 1971 : 31-4 ) .  
2The fact that even a small inventory of lexical items can be made to go a long way 
has been observed by several writers , for instance Jacomb ( 1914 :91)  who writes , on 
early Bichelamar : "Probably the vocabulary of the ordinary speaker of Pidgin-English 
consists of not many more than a hundred words , but thos e words are made go a long 
way . Many gradations of meaning are added by changed intonation and facial expression . "  
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the spe e ch of i ndividual speakers . This approach is further j us t i fied 
by the general instab i l ity o f  the various contact j argons , e xhib iting 
"a quality of t entativeness and a process of mutual l i nguist i c  adj ust­
ment through exploi tation of  all  t he language prac t i c e s  at hand . "  
( Goodman 1 9 6 7 : 4 3 )  
Lex i c al it ems , as has b een shown in sub chap t er 2 . 4 . ,  c an b e  regarded 
as the r ep o s i tory of a vast amount of  informat ion , b o th unpredi c t ab le 
bas i c  informat ion and that derived from b a s i c  information b y  regular 
l ex ic al pro c e s s e s . Lexical information i s  acquired by nat ive s peakers 
o f  a language over a long period of t ime and this pro c e s s  c annot b e  
repeated under t h e  adver s e  learning condit ions characteris ing the 
deve lopment of j argons . Thus , whil s t  s ome o f  the lexical information 
is res truc tured t o  suit t he phonetic and s emant ic hab i t s  of the learner , 
mos t  o f  i t  i s  l os t , only that needed t o  achi eve the minimal aim o f  
having a t  one ' s  disposal a few names for obj e c t s  and act ions remaining . 
Thi s  c ons t i tute s  a sma l l  and somet imes d i s torted sub s et of the lexical 
information c ontained in the l exical i t ems o f  the lexifier language . 
The lo ss of phonological information manife s t s  i t s e l f  in two ways . 
The first k i nd of l o s s  is that of phonological information other than 
the surface phone t i c  propert ies of lexical it ems . Thi s  means that 
a c c e s s  to under lying phono logi c a l  representati ons is not avai lab le to 
t he learners and that therefore the phonological r e l at edne ss  of  lexical 
items in the lex ifier language i s  no longer realised in the derived 
j argon ( cf .  Kay and Sankoff 1 9 7 4 : 61 - 7 2 , Muh lh�usler 1 9 7 4 : 84- 8 ) . 
Phono logical information is further l o s t  through the conflating o f  
sounds from the i nventory of  English b y  the learners i n  the j argon 
context , r esult ing in the disappearance of many c ontras t s  and the 
increas ed l ikelihood of homophone s .  
Though the loss of  phono logi c a l  informat ion in Pac i f i c  Jargon Engl ish 
varied from locality t o  locali t y , a number of proc e s s e s  were widely 
found : 
i )  The loss o f  syl lables preceding the main stress 
This c an be i llus trated b y  lexical items from Jargon Engli s h  s u ch 
a'S b a k a ' tobacco ' .  k r u t  'recrui t ' .  pos  ' s uppo s e ' .  n a p  'enough ' .  
i i )  The loss of consonant clusters 
Examples include t e s i n  ' s ta tion ' ,  k a p e n  ' cap tain ' ,  and ma t a  'mas ter ' .  
More c ommonly , epenthe t i c  vowels appear b e tween the consonant s const i ­
tut ing c lusters in t h e  lexifier language . 
i i i )  The los s o f  phonological dis tinctions 
Typical instances involve s ome h ighly marked Engli s h  s ounds such as 
[ 9 J  and [ J J  whi c h  are rendered as [ t J  and [ s J  respe c t ive ly , the los s  of  
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dis t inct ion b etween voi c ed and voic e l e s s  consonants ,  and the reduc t ion 
of t he English vowe l s ys tem to one d i s t inguishing from three to five 
vowels ( c f .  MUhlhausler 1 9 7 4 : 7 6-7 ) .  The following l e t t er writ ten by 
a Raro tongan mis s ionary in t he New Hebrides in 1880  i l lustrates s ome 
of the s e  phono logical c hange s : 
Misi kamesi Arelu Jou no kamu ruki mi Mi no ruki iou Jou ruku Mai 
Poti i ko Mae tete Vakaromala mi raiki i tiripi Aus i parogi iou i 
rukauti Mai Poti mi nomoa kaikai mi angikele nau Poti mani Mae i kivi 
iou Jamu Vari koti iou kivi tamu te pako paraogi mi i penes i  nomoa te 
Pako Olorai ti 
Ta , Mataso .  
Mr .  Comins , ( How )  are you? You no come look me ; me no look you; 
you look my boat he go Mae today . Vakaromala me like he sleep house 
belong you, he look out my boat . Me no more kaikai , me hungry now , 
boat man Mae he give you yam very good; you give some tobacco belong 
me [ dative 1 ,  he finish , no more tobacco . All right . 
Ta , Mataso .  
( from Schuchardt 1 8 8 9 : 16 0 ) 
I t  appears that one is dealing no t only with the loss of phonological 
i nforma t ion but also with a certain degree of restructur ing on t he part 
of  the i s landers . However , t h i s  i s  an a d  hoc r e s t ructuring with no 
s tab l e  c onventions favouring a s o lution int ermediate b e tween the j argon 
and English . At this point , s tandard Engl ish is the only measure for 
correc t ne s s  and the various j argons encountered by Engl i sh-s peaking 
v i s i tors are given lab e ls such as ' b roken Engl ish ' ,  fairly good English ' 
or ' a  kind o f  English , . l Independent norms for phonological information 
were to develop only during the cry st al l isation of s tab le pidgins . 
The loss o f  morphological information2 i s  manife s t ed i n  the fai lure 
on the part of the ' learners ' to  corr e c tly ident i fy morpheme and word 
boundaries of the lexifier language . There appears to b e  a scale of 
difficulty in ident i fy ing morphemic c ompos it ion , progress ing through 
three main s tage s : 
i )  infl e c tional and derivat ional affixes are hardly ever ident ified 
as such ; 
i i )  c ompounds are often learnt as s imple bases ; 
i i i ) word boundari e s  in the target language are s ometimes ignored . 
lAn example i s  that of remarks about the linguistic proficiency of recruited labourers 
from the New Guinea area in the RepoJt.t 0 6  .the Roya.i. CommU. .. .wn ( 1885 ) .  Though some of 
these clearly spoke a variety of Beach-la-mar , they are labelled 'spoke a little 
Engli sh ' ,  ' spoke English ' , and so forth . Another example i s  a remark by Thomas ( 1886 : 
1 47 ) :  "The Loyalty boys nearly all speak Engli sh , and perfectly understand the value 
of money . "  
2Further remarks on the loss of morphological information were made by Weinreich 
( 1970 : 47ff ) and MUhlhausler (1974 : 54-7 ) .  
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S tages i ) , i i ) , and iii ) ac c ount for the morpho logical res t ructuring 
in a n i s  'ant,  an ts ' ,  t ra u s e l ' tortoi s e ( - she � Z J ' and t a so l ' tha t 's a � � ' 
respect ively . A more detailed discus s ion can b e  found in sub s ec t ion 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
The lack of syntac t i c  rul e s  in Jargon English can b e  regarded as 
the main source for the los s of syntactic information . I t  manife s t s  
i t s el f  f i r s t  i n  t h e  los s o f  categorial informat ion such as is c ont ained 
in the i t ems of the lexifier language .  As a result the i t ems of the 
j argon are unspe c ified with regard to cat egorial informat ion . The 
obs ervat ions made by S i l verst ein for Ch inook Jargon ( 19 7 2 : 3 8 1 ) also 
b ear on Jargon Engl ish . The " freedom from lexical spe c i fi c at ion " , a s  
Silvers tein c a l l s  it , 
. • .  can increase the ' information ' of each unit . A great part of the 
lexicon of Chinook Jargon is in fact made up of 'words ' both semantically 
and grammatically amb iguous , in a far less systematic way than e . g .  
English , with its zero deverbative and denominative formations . 
The inde t erminacy o f  the c at egorial s tatus o f  lexical i t ems c an b e  
s e en i n  the fo llowing analys i s  o f  two Jargon English s entences l is t ed 
in Church il l ' s  vocabulary ( 19 1 1 ) : 
i )  y o u  s p ea k l i e p l e n t y  
Pron . V N adj . or adv . 
or : Pron . V V adv . 
11 ) h e  too  m u c h  f r i g h t  
Pron . adj . N 
or : Pron . adv . adj /Vint . 
The l o s s  of  other kinds of syntact i c  information i s  refl e c t ed, for 
ins tance, i n  the use of  verb als as b o th tran s it ive and intrans i t ive 
where the lexifier language uses two d i s t inct lexical i t ems . Thus k i l  I 
can refer t o  b oth ' to ki � � ' and ' to die ' ,  t a l k  to ' to say ' and ' to 
ta � k ,  convers e ' and l oo k  o u t  t o  ' to b e  carefu � ' and ' t o  8 earch for ' .  
A s imi lar ins tance i s  the use o f  s e l l which "was pigeon-English for 
e very dealing , and was a t erm for engagement among the nat ive s "  ( Thomas 
1 8 8 6 : 2 30 ) . Thus whe reas Engl ish d i s t i nguishes thr e e  lexical b a s e s  ' b uy ' ,  
'8 e � � ' ,  and 'pay ' depending on t h e  argument s  t aken b y  t h e  verb al in 
ques t i o n ,  Jargon Engl ish makes no such dis t inct ion . 
The loss of semantic information which can b e  ob served duri ng the 
breaking down o f  the Engl ish l e xicon is mani fe sted : 
i )  in the loss of much o f  the referent ial meaning c ontained in 
individual lexical bases ; 
i i )  in the l o s s  of information ab out co-oc currence r e s t r i c t ions and 
non-central e lement s  of meaning .  
The first type i s  il lustrated i n  the following example s : 
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Lexical item Referential meaning in Jargon English 
Referential meaning 
in Engl ish 
aopper po t ,  c a u l d ro n  
l ine f i s h l i n e 
yarn t a l e ,  c o n v e r s a t i o n  
' the me ta �  aopper pot,  
aau �dron, 8ma � �  aoins,  
po � iaeman ' 
'fish �ine, aord row, 
series,  mark traaed on 
surfaae,  e ta .  
' 8pun thread, ta �e,  di 8 -
aourse ' 
Whi l s t  this  t ype of loss results in a decrease in the referent ial 
potent ial of Jargon Engli sh when c ompared with s tandard Engl ish , the 
s econd pro c e s s  has the opposite effect ,  as can be seen from the follow­
ing tab l e : 
Lexical item 
a a � iao 
heavy 
w a n  about 
Heaning in Jargon 
English 
c o t to n  c l o t h  
h e a vy , d i f f i c u l t ,  
h a r d  to  ma n a g e  
b e  i n  mo t i o n 
Meaning in s tandard 
Engl ish 
'p �ain white  ao t ton 
a �o th of rough texture ' 
'hard to manag e b eaau 8 e  
o f  weigh t ' 
' to s tro � �, wa � k  on 
foo t  (of humans )  in 
� e is ure �y fashion ' 
The result  o f  these two kinds of changes i n  s emant ic information is 
that the meaning o f  Jargon English it ems can b e  quit e different from 
that o f  their English e tymons . Hall ( 19 6 6 : 9 1 )  remarks : 
The essential process involved in such extensions of meaning • . .  i s  
that the native hears a given word which t o  the European has certain 
connotations , and then the native sees as primary in the situation 
certain other characteri stics that to the European seem secondary . 
Misunders tandings resul t ing from differences in s eman t i c  information 
in the lexicon o f  individual speakers are report ed by a numb er of 
writers , for instanc e , B elshaw ( 19 54 : 34 ) :  
The word ''buy'' , for instance ,  does not mean the transfer of ownership, 
but any trans fer whether by gift , sale , loan or hire . 3 Similarly , when 
once transactions of this sort had become customary , the meaning of the 
word "steal" in the pidgin vocabulary extended to include situations in 
which labour ran away from villages and no compensation was made to 
relatives for its absence . Similarly , the word ''boy'' in pidgin means 
males of any age above childhood (when they were "picannin" ) ,  including 
old men , especially i f  they were in employment . A native might mean 
nothing serious when he said that a vessel off the coast endeavoured 
to buy boys , and that when they failed some were stolen . Yet a visitor , 
a miss ionary or naval captain ,  might vi suali ze an extreme s ituation . 
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I n  addit ion , idio l e c t al o r  group differences regarding s emant ic 
information were enhanced by the vagueness of meaning found with many 
lexical items . To use Jargon English t o  d i s c us s  top i c s  out s ide i t s  
usual range was hardly pos s ib le .  
4 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  L e x i c a l  E x p a n s i o n i n  J a r g o n  E n g l i s h  
The lexical inventory o f  Jargon Engl ish , though e xtremely r e s t ri c ted , 
sufficed as the b a s i s  of verbal interac t ion in the equally res t r i c t ed 
s ituat i onal contexts i n  whi c h  it was u s ed . I t  appears t hat when new 
expr e s s i ons were needed they were b orrowed from either Engl ish or a 
lo cal vernacular s ince mechanisms for the expans ion of t he lexicon from 
internal r e s ources were nearly always ab s ent . Even s uch a b a s i c  
mechanism a s  c i r c umlocut ion , vigorous l y  present dur ing t h e  developme nt 
o f  more s t ab le pidgins , i s  not really documented for Pacific Jargon 
Engl i s h . No traces what s oever of a produ c t ive derivat ional lexi con 
are found . 
The dependence on outs i de source s  for s t ructural enri chment o f  any 
kind can b e  regarded as the l ingu i s t i c  e quivalent of the dependenc e of  
these j argons for their survival on the c ontinuat ion o f  the s o c ial 
cont ext in which they were used . It i s  in this sense that one can 
r efer t o  a j argon as a ' paras i t i c  sys tem ' without any l ife of  i t s  own 
( cf .  Samarin 1 9 7 1 : 12 0 ) . 
4 . 3 .  T H E  L E X I C O N  O F  S T A B I L I S E D  N G P  
4 . 3 . 1 . I NTROVUC T I O N  
Th e notion o f  s tab i l i s a t ion of  a pidgin language r e fers t o  i t s  
b e c oming a l ing�is t i c  sys tem s eparat e from i t s  l e xi f ier languages and 
t he first language of i t s  us ers . S t ab i l i s ation in the l e x i c al c omponent 
is manifested i )  in the development of s o c ially s anc t ioned c onventions 
about lexical information , i i )  the reappearance of  lexical s tructure , 
and i ii ) the use o f  s t ab l e  syntax as a means o f  der iving new le xical 
i t ems . A lthough addit ions t o  t he l e x ic al inventory do o c c ur , they 
f i l t e r  s lowly into the language without caus ing s evere s t ructural d i s ­
rupt ion or maj or changes in l e x i c a l  organisation . The main func t ion 
of  lexical addit ions i s  to consolidat e the pidgin as a means of  communi­
cation in a relatively narrow f i e ld of interlingual c ontac t s . 
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The s tab i lisation of NGP must b e  regarded not as a sudden event but 
as a cont inuing pro c es s , s t art ing with the s t ab il isat ion o f  SPP on the 
Samoan p lantat ions and culminat ing in the crystalli s at ion of  a f l e x ib le 
and s tab l e  l ingua franc a s poken throughout German New Guinea . The 
l e x i c on which developed during this period derived i t s  s eparate iden­
t ity from the impac t  of Tolai and German and , to a les s er degree ,  Malay 
and S amoan , which replaced English in NGP ' s  principal l e xifier lan­
guages . Borrowing from these s ourc e s l not only contribut ed to a mixed 
lexical inventory but also to the development of certain lexical s truc ­
tures s p e c i fi c  t o  the grammar of NGP . 
The anal y s i s  of the lexicon o f  stab i l i s ed NGP i s  b as ed on lexical 
materials c u l led from texts , quotations and unpub l i shed vocab ulari e s  
a s  we ll  a s  a n  invest igation of  t h e  l e x i c o n  used b y  plant at ion workers 
l e ft in Samoa after World War I .  
Fina l ly , it  must b e  added t hat the term ' s tab i l i s ed NGP ' refers to 
a s tage in i t s  linguis t ic development , rather than b ei ng a descriptive 
lab e l  for any s tab l e  var i et y  of t h i s  language . Many o f  the structures 
which developed during this s t age are found in pres ent -day vari e t i e s  
o f  NGP , p art i c ularly in Rural Pidgi n ,  which differs from t h e  s tab i l i sed 
NGP found at the b eginning o f  this century i n  that it exhib i t s  s ome 
replacement s  of and additions to i t s  lexical inventory and derivat ional 
lexicon . 
4 . 3 . 2 .  THE L EX I CA L  I N VENTOR Y  
4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . T h e  S o u r c e s  o f  t h e  L e x i c a l  I n v e n t o ry 
4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . s pp and � h e  L e xical I n v en�o�y 0 6  NGP 
Though there is a considerab le amount o f  external evidence that NGP 
i s  c lo s e ly related t o , and pos s ib l y  a direct deve lopment of  SPP , the 
l i ngui s t i c  evidence to s upport this c laim is much l e s s  readily avail­
ab le . Though it is true t hat the lexical propert i e s  shared b y  SPP and 
NGP s e t  apart these two p i dgins from other varieties  of Pacific Pidgin 
English , the direct ion o f  borrowing for many it ems is difficult to 
e s t ab li s h . 
The employment of many B ismarck Is landers on the Samoan plantat ions 
after 1 8 8 3  i s  reflected by the presence �n SPP of a number of lexical 
it ems originat ing from Tolai or re lat ed l anguages . Workers recruited 
�ith regard to some of these sources Lewis ( 1951 : 42-3) remarks : "Many native and 
many Malay words were introduced to help out the small vocabulary of English words , 
for ,  as they seldom or never heard English , they could not draw from that source . "  
In the light of this remark it seems strange that Lewis maintains that not a s ingle 
word of German origin is found in NGP . 
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from parts of German New Guinea o ther t han t he area around the Duke o f  
Yorks may have learnt s ome of the s e  items in Samoa and ,  o n  their 
re turn , s pread them to  new areas in New Guinea .  For ins tance , B i s hop 
( 19 0 0 : 2 2 )  repor t s  the use of t a mb a r a n  'devi L '  in t he Bri t ish So lomon 
I s lands . I t ems shared b y  SPP and NGP include : 
SPP NGP Gloss 
t a b e r a n  t a mb a r a n  'ghos t, spiri t '  
m u r u k  mu r u k  'cas sowary ' 
p u k p u k  p u k p u k  'crocodi l e ' 
ka ka r u k  k a ka r u k  ' chicken, roo s ter ' 
ma tma t ma tma t ' ceme tery ' 
Several Samoan words in NGP are mo s t  likely the r esul t  of employment 
of workers from German New Guinea in Samo a ,  rather t han , as has b een 
s ugge s ted , originating " through the Samoan wives of early German 
s e t t l e r s "  ( Wedgwood 19 54 : 7 8 4 ) . They inc lude : l 
NGP 
l a p l a p 
l o t u  
kamda  
pop i 
ma l o l o  
From Samoan 
l a va l a va 
l o t u  
kamu t a  
pop i 
ma l o l o  
Gloss 
' lo inc loth ' 
' church, wors hip ' 
'carpenter ' 
' Ca tho lic ' 
' to r e s t ,  have tim e  off ' 
Other i t ems o f  Samoan or Po lyne s i an or igin are found in other var i e t i e s  
o f  Pac i f i c  Pidgin Engli sh , indi cating that it ems weri current b e fore 
the s tab i l isation of s eparate p i dgins . The s e  inc lude ka i ka i 'food ' ,  
ka n a ka 2 'nativ e ' ,  and b u  I ma ka u 'ca t t l e ' .  
A numb er o f  lexical i t ems s hared b y  SPP and NGP s how s emant i c  prop­
erti e s  which are not found in other Melanesian var i e t i e s  o f  Paci fic 
Pidgin English . However , i n  view o f  t he s carc i t y  of dat a the following 
tab l e  mus t be regarded as t entat ive only : 
IMa l o l o  'to stroll, rest ' i s  not of Gazelle origin as suggested by Mihalic ( 1971 :127 ) .  
The item bu lmakau 'cattLe ' i s  also reported for Solomon Islands Pi dgin . This may 
reflect the employment of numerous Solomon Islanders on the Samoan plantations . 
Finally . the item l otu is of Tongan origin ,  but was probably an established loanword 
in Samoan in the l870s . It may have been brought to the Bismarck Archipelago by Samoan 
missionaries . 
�ihalic ' s  explanation ( 1973 : 8 )  that kanaka i s  derived from 'cane hacker ' .  reflecting 
the influence of Queensland sugar plantation Pidgin English on NGP , i s  highly unlikely . 
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Item 
a s  
b e l o  
b r i s 
s n e k  
k u k  
n a t i n g 
s u b i m  
ho I i m p a s  
n u bo i 
Meaning of NGP and SPP 
'arse, s tump of a tree ' 
'be  l l, noon ' 
, bridge , wharf ' 
' s nake,  worm, oaterpi l lar ' 
'oook,  b e  defea ted ' 
b u n  n a t i n g :  ' s kinny ' 
s u b i m  wa r a : ' t o  swim ' 
'ho ld, rape ' 
' new ly inden tured worker ' 
Meaning of other varieties 
of  Pacific ( Melanesian) 
Pidgin 
'ars e, b u t tooks ' 
' b e l l  ' 
'bridge ' 
, snake ' 
'coo k ' 
not used in this meaning 
not used in this meaning 
'ho ld ' 
not used , instead n u s a ml 
The author has shown elsewhere ( Muhlhausler 1976b : 1 2 2 -5 ) that there 
were also s ome lexical difference s  b e tween SPP and NGP , due mainly to 
the heavier reliance of  SPP on Samoan loans for lexical expansion . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 1  . 2 .  B o ��owing 6�om Tolai and othe� L o cal Ve�nacula�4 
B orrowing from nat ive vernaculars , in par t icular To lai and other 
language s from the New Britain and New Ireland areas , p layed an import­
ant part in the development of a s tab l e  b a s i c  vocabulary of NGP . With 
regard to the influence of  Tolai and r elated language s Nevermann ( 19 29 : 
2 5 3 )  obs erves : 
The influence of this native language on the formation of Pidgin can be 
explained by the fact that in its sphere of influence the first planta­
tions and government and trading posts were set up , for instance ,  in 
Mioko , Herbertshobe , Kerewara, Matupi and Ralum . 
( author ' s  t rans lat ion ) 
No exhaust ive study o f  t he Tolai el ement in NGP has b een made t o  dat e ,  
but t wo studie s  are in preparat ion ( Mo sel 1 9 7 9  and Wal s h  1 9 7 8 )  whic h  
w i l l  n o  doubt provide a numb er of  important insight s .  The d i s c u s s ion 
i n  t he pre sent sub sect ion i s  ba sed both on original re search b y  t he 
aut hor and on numerous observat ions by earli er writ ers . The weakness  
mo st prominent in t hese earl ier analyses i s  t he lack of  a c learcut d i � ­
t inct ion bet ween words o f  definite Tolai origin , words wit h p o s s ible 
mult iple et ymologie s ,  and words borrowed from other language s .  There i s  
a marked t endency among earlier wri t e r s  t o  sub sume all t he s e  cat egorie s  
under one c ommon denominator "word s of  non-European origin " ( e . g . Hall 
1 9 4 3a : 19 3 ) . 
lNusam is heard only very infrequently in NGP. Its presence in some regional dialects 
may reflect the influenc e of Queensland Plantation Pidgin . Since nusam often refers 
to a troublesome rather than inexperienced person , it may have b een derived from 
'nuisance ' rather than 'new ohum ' .  
An early source which does not resort t o  this s implification of  
pres entation i s  that of  Nevermann ( 19 29 : 2 53 ) :  
Therefore a number o f  words from the Gazelle language oc cur i n  this 
lingua franca in unchanged form . These include : murup ' c as sowary ' ,  
kiau ' egg ' , kapul ' pos sum ' , pukpuk ' crocodile ' ,  limlibur 'to stroll , 
be unoccupied ' ,  taberan ' devil,  bush-spirit ' ,  davai ' tree ' ,  longlong 
'mad' ; From the related languages o f  New Ireland and the Duke of 
Yorks we have : liklik ' little ' ,  piikpiikel ' faeces ' ,  etc . 
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
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Reed ( 19 4 3 : 2 7 5 - 6 ) provides a more extens ive b ut not quite re liab le 2 
l i s t  o f  items borrowed from To lai , remarking that thes e " now enj oy 
Territory-wide acceptanc e " . The spelling used in the following l i s t  
i s  that provided b y  Reed : 
NGP Glo ss 
b a i ra 'hoe ' 
b a l u s 'pigeon ' 
b e m b e  'bu t t erfLy ' 
b i r uwa ' enemy ' 
b u n g  'marke t '  
b u  i 'areca nut ' 
d i wa i ' tr e e ' 
ka r a m u t  'wooden gong ' 
k u l a u  ' unripe coconu t ' 
k u r i a  ' ear th tremor ' 
kwa 1 i p ' edib L e  nut ' 
1 i k 1 i k ' sma L L ' 
l u l u a i  'war L eader ' 
me r i 'woman ' 
ma r i ma r i  ' to car e for ' 
ma r s a l a i  ' e v i L  spiri t '  
pa to 'duck ' 
p i p i a  'rubbis h ' 
p u k p u k  ' crocodi L e ' 
p u r p u r 'fLower ' 
t a mb a r a n  'gho s t ' 
ub i a n 'fish  ne t '  
lA strange etymology for pekpek is  given by Aufinger ( 1949 : 118 , fn . 1 7 ) : "The word 
"bekbek" for defecation is probably derived from the habit of the natives along the 
beach to ease themselves along the water-line , thus forming a line of many backs , 
expressed by the redupli cation "bekbek" . 
2The origin of the word pato 'duck ' ,  for instance , is not quite clear . The most likely 
explanation is that it is a Portuguese word which entered NGP via Coastal Malay , an 
observation supported by reports mentioning a form ba tok (Friederici 1911 :102 ) .  For 
the item me r i 'woman ' and 1 i kl i k  'smaLL ' multiple derivation from both English and 
Tolai may have been involved . 
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Whi ls t  a large proportion o f  local vocabulary in NGP can b e  trac ed 
back to To lai and t he c l o s e ly related languages o f  the Duke of York 
I s l ands and s outhern New Ireland , litt le is known about the inf luence 
of other languages spoken in the B ismarck Archipe lago . Of part icular 
int eres t would b e  a s tudy of loans which have surface reflexes not 
only in Tolai b ut also i n  a numb er of other language s . There are good 
reasons to e xpe c t  that w ide ly known lexi cal i t ems s tood a b e tt er c hance 
o f  b eing b orrowed than i t ems whi ch were parti cular to To lai only . 
Borrowing from languages spoken on the New Guinea mai nland , on the 
o ther hand , is very restric t ed . The handful of examp l e s  found include 
k a t a mo t  ' na ked ' and s u ma t i n  ' s tudent ' from Tumle o ,  and s a n g uma ' s e cre t 
murder ' from the Monumb o language s poken near Bogia . This may b e  taken 
as an indi c at ion that the lexical i nventory of NGP needed for cross­
t r ib al communicat ion was s uffic i ently deve loped by 19 0 0 , i . e .  the  date 
after which it grew in importance on the New Guinea mai nland . 
On the whole , the influence of local languages on the deve lopment of 
a s t ab l e  NGP was cons iderab le . In fact , the very h igh percentage of 
nat ive voc abulary s e ts NGP apart from other pidgins w i th European 
lexical affil iat ion , as ob s erved b y  Hall ( 19 6 6 : 9 4 ) :  
The proportion o f  words from other than the source language varies 
from one pidgin or creole to the next . The highest perc entage of words 
from native ( substratum) languages that I have come across so far is in 
Neo-Melanesian , where such words form perhaps 20 per cent o f  the total 
vocabulary . 
Lex i c a l  items of local origin are not equal ly represented in a l l  s em­
ant i c  areas , but are found primarily in the following ones : 
i ) names o f  animal s : 
NGP Gloss 
k i n d a m  ' crayfish ' 
ma l eo ' e e 'l  ' 
k i n a 'mus s e 'l ' 
t a l a i  ' sardine ' 
b e m b e  ' bu tterf'ly ' 
ka p u l  'pos sum ' 
pa l a i  ' 'l i zard ' 
n a t n a t  'mo s qu i to ' 
m u r u k  ' cas sowary ' 
i i ) names for plant s : 
NGP 
d i wa i 
p u  1 p u  1 
k u n a i 
b u a i 
kw i 1 a 
Gloss 
' tree ' 
'flower, h erb ' 
' ( tha tch, a lang-a lang) gras s ' 
' b e t e lnu t ' 
' ironwood ' 
iii ) cultural i t ems and conc ept s : 
NGP Gloss 
k a l a n g  
d u k d u k  
t a m b a r a n  
t um b u a n  
' earring ' 
' c eremon ia l h eaddr e ss worn by memb ers 
of a secre t soci e ty ' 
' ( evi l )  spiri t ' 
'wooden danc e mask ' 
1 9 7  
Further examples c an b e  found i n  t h e  s e c t ion ' Prac t i cal word-groups ' 
in Mihalic ' s  dictionary ( 19 7 1 : 3 3 3- 7 5 ) . 
The dis tribut ion o f  lexical it ems of local origin in the lexicon of 
s t ab il i s ed NGP c an b e  approached from yet another point of view , as 
sugge s t e d  b y  Frake ( 19 7 1 : 2 2 3-4 3 )  and Mo lony ( 19 7 3 : 10-1 ) . Thus , such 
i tems typically are s emant i c a l ly more ' marked ' than it ems of European 
origin , their markedness  b e i ng a funct ion of their complex semant i c  
content , s ince they are spe c if i c  rather than general t erms , and their 
referring to dimens ions such as " lesser magni tude , shorter dis tanc e , 
wor s e  evaluation , female s ex ,  younger generat ion , or plural it y . "  ( Frake 
1 9 71 : 2 3 2 ) . This is i l lus trated in the fo l lowing brief l is t : 
Unmarked i tem 
g o  
p i s  i n 
koko n a s  
w i n  
g r a s  
r a  i t  
pa  i p 
' to go ' 
'bird ' 
'coconu t ' 
'wind ' 
' ha{r ' 
'righ t ' 
'pipe ' 
Marked item 
l i m l i mb u r  j ba l U S 
k umu l 
t a  r a n g a u  
ku l a u {b U n i m  
t a l eo 
r a i 
ko r i 
ka i s  
b a u b a u  
' to s tro l l ' 
'pigeon ' 
' b ird of  paradi s e ' 
' eag l e ' 
'drinking nut ' 
'north wind ' 
' northw e s t  w ind ' 
' s ou theas t trade wind ' 
'receding hair ' 
' l eft ' 
' na tive pipe ' 
Wi th regard to innovat ions from l ocal s ource s  two further point s 
need t o  b e  cons idered , firs t the d i s t inc t ion b e tween addi t ion and re­
placement and s e c ond the d i s t i nc t i on b etween spontaneous growth and 
language p lanning . 
1 9 8  
I t  appears that mo s t  loans are genuine addit ions t o  the highly 
r e s t r i c t ed lis t of  lexical b as e s  found in Jargon English and early 
s t ab il i s ed SPP or NGP , refl e c ting t he expansion of NGP ' s  func t ions . 
However , a numb er of these i t ems can b e  shown t o  b e  replacements of  
some o f  the unwie ldy c ircumlocut ions found duri ng the early s t age of  
NGP ' s  s t ab i l isation . Examples o f  this type are the replacement o f  
p i c k a n n i n n y  s t o p  a l o n g  h i m f e l l ow ( example from Church i l l  19 1 1 )  ' egg ' 
b y  k i a � or sma l l f e l l ow somet h i n g h e  g o  b e l o n g  b u s h  ( example in 
Schnee 1 9 0 4 : 30 3 )  'crab ' by k u k a . 
A further dis t in c t ion t o  b e  c ons idered is that b e tween spontaneous 
and planned growth . A fair numb er of  Tolai and other Melane s ian words 
have c ome into NGP during its s t ab ili sation as the result of  government 
and mis s ion effort s . On the government s ide one finds the adopt ion of  
t he t erms l u l u a i  ' vi Hage or triba L chief ' and k u k u r a i ' triba L c h i ef 
appointed as na tiv e judge ' ,  referring to posit ions in the adminis trat ive 
h ierarchy created b y  the German co lonial administrat ion . Even more 
numerous are the efforts by miss ions in the New Guinea Is lands , par­
t icularly t he Cathol i c  mi s sions in t he Rabaul are a ,  to vest native 
words with new doc trinal meaning . Examples are : l 
NGP lexical item 
t a m b u  
r u r u  
v i n a mu t 
v a r tovo 
t ema t a n  
k u r k u r u a  
Meaning i n  source 
language 
' taboo ' 
' to fear, respec t '  
' s i L ence, peace ' 
' teach, Lesson ' 
'memb er of a dif­
ferent  tribe ' 
'beads , neck Lac e ' 
Doctrinal meaning 
'ho Ly ' 
, to honour ' 
're trea t '  
, doc trine ' 
'hea th en ' 
'ro sary ' 
Whi l s t  l ex ical b orrowing from local vernaculars i s  c l o s e ly as s o c i­
ated with NGP I's s t ab i l isat ion , it cont inued t o  b e  of s ome importance 
for the sub s equent growth of its lexical i nventory ( cf . sub s ection 
4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Th � Malay El�m�n� � n  NGP ' 4  L � x�co n 
The presence of lexical it ems of Malay origin refle c t s  the b r i e f  
period o f  t ime duri ng which Coas tal Malay was t h e  l ingua franca of the 
plant at i ons on the New Guinea mainland . With t he dec l ine of the Malay 
populat ion and the employment of Melanes ian labourers , NGP rapidly 
lA number of additional examples of this kind of mission vocabulary planning can be 
found in an appendix to Kutscher ' s  dictionary ( n . d . : 139-41 ) .  
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gained ground aft er 1 9 0 0 . B i s kup ( 19 7 4 : 9 9 )  r emarks on the b r i e f  impac t  
of  Malay pre senc e :  " They h a d  l e ft b ehind a s t y l e  of architechture which 
can b e  des cribed as Dut ch Eas t Indian , and had enriched Pidgin with 
such words as mamb u ,  kanda , and s ayor . "  Reed ( 19 4 3 : 2 7 7 ) provided a 
short l i s t  o f  i t ems of Malay origin , containing : 
NGP 
k a r a b a u  
k a p o k  
k l amb u 
k r a n i  
mambu  
ma n d o r 
p i n a t a n g  
s a yo r 
t a n d o k  
t i a n g  
Gloss 
'wa ter -buffa lo ' 
' t h e  kapok tree and i t s  fibre s ' 
'mo s qu i to ne t ' 
' c l erk;  Ma lay worker ' 
'bamboo ' 
'overs e er ' 
' ins ec t ' 
' leaf vege tab l e ' 
' signa l ' 
'pos t ' 
Only a handful o f  it ems can b e  added t o  this l i s t : 
NGP 
l ombo  
b l  i o n g  
b a r e t  
ka s a n g  
kamb i n g 
Gloss 
'red pepper ' 
' h a tch e t ' 
'ditch,  groov e ' 
'peanu t ' 
' sheep,  goa t ' 
A numb er of t he s e  it ems , including t a n d o k , ma n d o r ,  and b l  i o n g, appear 
to have remained restri c t ed t o  some areas on the New Guinea mainland , 
whil s t  others , inc luding ba r e t  and l o mbo , have gained wide c urrency . 
Roosman ( 19 7 5 : 2 29 - 3 4 ) ment ions a large number of addit i onal i tems wh ich 
he assumes t o  repres ent the Malay element in NGP . However , on closer 
examinat ion , these c laims appear very doub t ful . I f  the socio-ec onomic 
c ontext o f  the origin and stabil isat ion o f  NGP i s  taken into cons ider­
ation , a Me lanes ian origin for mo st of t he s e  it ems i s  much more l i k e ly . 
In s ome c ases  s imilarity o f  form and meaning o f  a Malay and Tolai i t em 
may have c ontrib ut ed t o  i t s  adopt ion in NGP . Some example s have b een 
discus s ed b y  Roosman ( 19 75 : 2 3 2 ) . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  Th � G��man El�m�n� In NGP ' �  L �xIc o n  
The c ommon opinion ab out the i nfluence of  German on t h e  l e x i c o n  o f  
N G P  i s  t hat it  was minimal . Thi s view is expres s ed in quo t at ions such 
as : 
2 0 0  
From German land hunger , from the Iron Chancellor ' s  dream of a colonial 
empire , the Beach-la-mar derives but the solitary specimen of raus s ,  
the mut ilated fragment of heraus . 
-----
( Churchill 1 9 1 1 : 30 )  
It is interesting to note that , while many ''boys'' could understand a 
certain amount of German , not a s ingle German word , so far as I know , 
was ever taken into the regular 'pidgin ' . 
( Lewis 1 9 3 2 :  3 7 ) 
Only � (heraus ) , hauman (Hauptmann ) and mark ( shilling ) recall German 
influence .  ( Reinecke 19 3 7 : 74 4 )  
Among English s peaking wri t ers who acknowledge a more s i z eab le 
influence of German are Hal l ( 19 4 3a : 1 9 4  and 1 9 5 5a : 34 )  and Reed ( 19 4 3 : 
2 7 6 - 7 ) .  Comment s on NGP by German writ ers usually include some refer­
enc e  to the presence of  a numb er of German words , though none of  the 
sources consulted by t he author contains a commitment t o  precise 
numb ers . l 
The l imi ted knowledge abo ut the influence of German on NGP i s  
refl e c t ed not only in incomplete l i s t ing o f  it ems o f  German origin ,  
b ut also i n  that words o f  German origin are not recognised as such or 
e l s e  that a German origin is mi s t akenly attributed to i tems from other 
sourc e s . The firs t  type of error is evident in cases s uch as p u i  
'naked ' which i s  ascribed b y  Mihalic  ( 19 7 1 : 1 6 1 ) t o  t he Tolai language , 
whereas i n  fact there appears to b e  no Tolai c ognat e ;  a likely source 
of  t h i s  i t em i s  German pfui ' exc Zama tion of disapprov a Z ' ,  reflec t ing 
the narrow views o f  the early mis s ionaries and s e t t lers . The German 
origin of other i t ems has b e c ome di sguised as a resul t  o f  phono logi cal 
and morpho logical restru c t ur i ng . W i n ro k  ' s Zip,  p e t ticoa t ' i s  derived 
from German Un terrock and s u tman  ' cons tab Z e ' from German Sch u t zmann . 
However , s u t is now int erpre ted as ' to s hoo t ' rather t han Sch u t z  
'protec tion ' whi c h ,  a s  with p u i ,  opens int er e s t ing s o c io lingu i s t i c  
perspec tives . 
The s e c ond type of error i s  manifes t ed in s t at ement s  such as : 
" Sh i l lings are s t i l l  ' marks ' and the native marke t is the ' b unt ' ,  b ut 
b eyond those there are few German words " ( She lton Smith i n  the Rab aul 
T�m e� , 24 May 1 9 29 ) . In fac t  the i tem for 'marke t '  in NGP is b u n g , a 
loan from Tolai . A derivation from German b un t  ' co Z ourfu Z ' or B un d  
' Z eague, a Z Z iance ' is unlikely . Again , Mihal i c ' s  as s ert ions ( in h i s  
1 9 7 1  d i c t i onary ) that s e n ke l b o i  ' unmarried "boy " Living off t h e  
lA typical statement is : "Pidgin is a mixture of the Melanes ian , English, and German 
vocabulary . The names for tools and practical things were taken from the German 
language . "  (Ross a  1972 : 34 ;  author ' s  translation ) 
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communi ty ' is relat ed to German s ch e nken ' to give  a presen t ' and ma s k i  
'never mind ' to German mach t n i ch t s  ' i t  do e s n ' t  ma t ter ' are extreme ly 
dub ious . Ins t ead , t he writ er sugges t s  tha t  s e n ke l bo i  is s imply a 
variant of s i n k e l b o i  ' s ing l e  b oy ' and that ma s k i  is prob ab ly rela ted 
t o  either Chine s e  Pidgin English or Coastal Malay ( c f .  Reinecke 19 3 7 : 
7 5 1  and 7 6 5 ,  and Boshoff and Nienab er 1 9 6 7 : 13 3 ) . A last i t em whic h  
has frequent ly b een ascribed t o  German origin is s a l a t  ' s t inging 
ne t t le ' ;  however a Melanes ian origin s eems more likely t han a derivation 
from German Sa l a t  ' l e ttuce ' .  
An important reason why German influenc e has frequent ly b een under­
e s t imated is that a large numb er of  lexical bases  in NGP can b e  derived 
wi th equal plau s i b i l i t y  from English or German , the it ems in que s tion 
b e i ng the result o f  l i t eral c omb i nat i on or c onflation . This point will 
b e  dealt w ith b e low ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) . 
F i eldwork in areas which had b een under German control and observa­
tion of the speech of  informants who had learnt NGP in German t imes 
have c onvinced the present wri t er that t he impact o f  German on the NGP 
lexicon has been gro s s ly undere s t imated . His findings from f ieldwork 
in the Sepik Provinces and the Rabau l area in 1 9 7 3/ 7 4  are c ontained in 
a preliminary art ic l e  on this topic ( Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 5d : 9 4 - 1 1 1 ) .  
Addit ional fie ldwork in the Madang Province and New Britain as well as 
an examination of a numb er of unpub l i s hed vocabularies in 19 7 4  and 1 9 7 5  
sugge s t  that t he impac t of  German was even s tronger than po stulated i n  
t h i s  origina l  art i c le . 
At the t ime the Germans took poss e s s ion of New Guinea the t o t a l  
numb er of  l e x i c a l  it ems i n  N G P  as s poken in the B lanche Bay area prob ­
ab ly did not exceed 3 0 0 , i . e .  the minimum needed in the plantation 
context . l However , with NGP coming t o  be used in a numb er of new 
s ituat ions , the need for lexical expans ion was an urgent one . Whi l s t  
NGP ' s  u s e  a s  a medium for t h e  d i s cuss ion o f  local cus t oms and the 
natural e nvironment led to a large inflow o f  loans from l o c a l  languages , 
i t s  use by the adminis trat ion , b y  some miss ions , and b y  mo s t  o f  the 
s et t l ers resulted in the adoption o f  German-derived names for obj e c t s  
and concepts introduced b y  t h e  German colonis ers . 2 
lThis point has also been made by Reed ( 1943 : 276 ) :  " . . .  pidgi n had achieved , by the 
time of German annexation , a sufficient vocabulary for express ing most of the needs 
and co=ands used in the indentured labour relation . "  
2In contrast , Pidgin English spoken in another former German colony , the Cameroons , 
exhibits virtually no borrowing from German ( c f .  Hagen 1910 ) .  This may be taken as 
an indi cation that Pidgin English spoken in West Africa had reached a higher degree 
of lexical sophistication than that spoken in the area of German New Guinea . 
2 0 2  
A dis t inc t ion has t o  b e  made b e tween a d  h o c  loans and loans which 
gained wider c urrency . The fact that almo st 1 5 0  items of German origin 
were found b y  the author t o  be l i s t ed in various dict i onar ie s  and 
vocab ular i es compiled after the termination of German cont rol indicates 
a fair degree of  ins t i tut ionalisat ion o f  these loans . Here follows an 
exhaust ive l i s t  of lexical items of German origi n ,  arranged in s emant i c  
groups . F o r  each i tem , n o  more than three s ourc e s  are given , for which 
the follow ing abbreviat ions are used : 
BR Br enninkmeyer ( 19 24 )  
CH Churchill  ( 19 1 1 ) 
DA Dahmen ( 19 5 7 )  
H 4 3  Hal l ( 19 4 3b )  
H 5 5  Hall ( 19 55 a )  
H 5 6  Hal l ( 19 5 6 a )  
H59 Hall ( 19 59 ) 
H 6 6  Hall ( 19 6 6 )  
KU Kut s cher ( n . d . )  
B O  Borchardt ( 19 3 0 )  
M57 Mihalic ( 19 5 7 )  
M71 Mihalic ( 19 7 1 )  
SM Scheb es ta and Mei s er ( 19 4 5 )  
ST St einb auer ( 19 6 9 ) 
VB van Baar ( n . d . )  
WR W o�� e�b ueh m�� R e d ewendung en ( n . d .  ) 
Otherw is e ,  e i ther the author and the year of t he pub l i cation from whi c h  
a n  i t em was culled , or t h e  l o c a l i t y  where it  w a s  found, b y  t h e  author 
during fie ldwork b etween 1 9 7 2  and 19 74, w i l l  be provided . The spel ling 
of al l i t ems is b as ed on the principles laid down in the S �anda�d N e o ­
Mela n e6 �an O��hog�aphif ( 19 56 ) . Of t he ab ove sources t hose of  
Br enninkmeyer , Borchardt , Dahmen and Kut s cher represent the use of  NGP 
in the New Guinea Is lands , part icularly New Britain and Manus , whereas 
thos e of  Scheb es ta amd Me iser , van Baar and the W o��e�b ueh m�� 
R e d ew endung en refle c t  t he mainland var i e ty of NGP . I t ems listed b y  
Steinb auer ( 19 6 9 ) ,  Dahmen ( 19 5 7 )  and Mihal i c  ( 19 7 1 )  are s t i l l  widely 
used in areas o f  former German c ont r o l . 
NGP From German Source Eng l i sh 
i )  t erms for building , carpentry and new crafts 
ambos Amboss SM,M57 'anvil '  
bank 
ba i sange 
b i ge l a i sen 
bor i m  
e l e  
fad en 
gum i 
ha rke 
hobel  
ka i 1 
ke l e  
k i t 
kl ama 
kupus 
l a i m 
l a ten 
ma i s  i 1 
meta 
n i t  
pende l  
reken 
sapfen 
sange 
sere 
s i kme l 
5 1 05 
spa i s  
spa ren 
sw i nge 
supka r  
ter  
wasawage 
Bank 
Beisszange 
Biigeleisen 
bohren 
Elle 
Faden 
Gummi 
Harke 
Hobel 
Keil 
Kelle 
Ki tt 
Klammer 
Kuhfuss 
Leim 
La tten 
Meissel 
Meter (das) 
Niete 
Pendel 
Rechen 
Zapfen 
Zange 
Schere 
Sagmehl 
Schloss 
Speis 
Sparren 
Zwinge 
Schubkarre 
Teer 
Wasserwaage 
i i ) s choo l-room t erms 
WR,SM,M71 'beIWh, pew ' 
Ali ,Manus 'piIWhers ' 
Ali ' fl.at-iron ' 
SM,M71 ' to cJ:toi z.z. some thing , 
Ali 'yardstick ' 
Ali ' thread ' 
ST,M71 'rubber, tube ' 
WR 'rake ' 
ST,M71 'plane ' 
DA,ST,M71 'wedge ' 
M57 ,M71 ' trowel '  
ST,M71 'putty , 
SM,Smythe( n . d .  ) 'clamp , 
KU,BR 'crowbar ' 
ST,M71 'glue ' 
WR 'batten, board ' 
DA,M71 'chise l '  
ST,M71 'yards tick ' 
KU 'rivet ' 
KU 'pendulum ' 
WR 'rake ' 
KU 'pin, pivot ' 
H56 , KU,DA 'pliers ' 
Ali ,Alexishafen 'scissors ' 
Vuna.pope 'sawdust '  
Dagua,Manus 'padlock ' 
BR 'mortar, cement '  
Dagus ,M71 'rafter ' 
Manus,M71 'clamp ' 
ST,M71 'whee l.barrow ' 
WR 'tar ' 
Vunapope ,Dagua 'water-level ' 
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The German numbers 1 - 1 0  were known t o  many o f  the author ' s  o lder i n­
formant s on the New Guinea mai nland. Other l oans inc lude : 
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NGP 
abese 
b I ·  . 1 a a l st l p  
b i I t  
b l ok 
gr i pe l  
ka ra i de 
ma l en2 
nu l  
peder 
punk 
. 2 s l ngen 
su l e  
st i ma 
s t rafe 
tafel  
t i nte 
tok do i ts 
From German 
ABC 
Bleistift 
Bild 
Block 
Griffel 
Kreide 
mal en 
Null 
Feder 
Punkt 
singen 
Schule 
Stirrane 
Strafe 
Tafel 
Tinte 
Deu tsch 
Source 
Ali 
BR,DA,M57 
WR 
Manus 
DA, ST,M71 
KU,DA,ST 
ST,M71 
DA 
DA 
DA, KU  
WR,M71 
Ali, VunaIX>pe 
SM 
ST,M71 
DA, KU,Manus 
DA,BO 
Dagua,Ali,Manus 
i i i ) t erms us ed in the dome s t i c  c ontext 
ananas 
auto 
bonen 
buter 
dose 
es i k  
gabel  
guruken 
hebsen 
kane 
ka tope I 
kese 
kuken 
ma l sa i t  
puskoman 
Ananas 
Auto 
Bohnen 
Butter ' 
Dose 
Essig 
Gabel 
Gurken 
Erbsen 
Kanne 
Kartoffel 
Kase 
Kuchen 
Mahl zei t 
Putzpomade 
ST,M71 
Ali ,Manus 
BR,DA,BO 
BR,DA ,WR 
Ali 
DA, ST,M71 
BR,KU,H56 
BR,DA,Rabaul 
KU,ST,M71 
WR 
Ali , VunaIX>pe 
DA 
KU,DA 
Kramer-Banmw 1916 
WR,DA 
English 
'a,b, c '  
' lead-penci l '  
'picture ' 
'pad of paper ' 
, slate-pencil ' 
'chalk ' 
'to paint, draw ' 
'zero ' 
'pen ' 
'fUZZ stop, point ' 
'to sing ' 
'school ' 
, me lady, tune ' 
'punishment ' 
'blackboard ' 
'ink ' 
, Geman language ' 
'pineapple ' 
'motor car ' 
'beans ' 
'butter, avodaco ' 
' tin, box ' 
'vinegar ' 
'fork ' 
'cucwnber ' 
'peas ' 
'jug ' 
'potato ' 
'cheese ' 
'cake ' 
''bon appetit" 
'boot polish ' 
lThis item is still used in many areas but now refers to plastic ballpoints rather 
than lead pencils . The accidental similarity of German Blei stift to English 'plastic ' 
appears to have promoted the cont inued use of this item . 
2The use of the infinitive form of the German verb may be an indication that these 
forms were borrowed via the foreigner talk register of German rather than ordinary 
German ( cf .  Clyne 1968 : 132 ) .  
NGP 
sa i tung 
sa rang 
s i m 
s i rsen 
so ken 
spa i ses i ma 
sp i ge l  
sp i na t  
tep i k  
From German 
Zei tung 
Schrank 
Zimt 
Kirschen 
Sock en 
Speisezirrrner 
Spi egel 
Spinat 
Teppich 
Source 
BR,DA 
H59 ,M71 
KU 
M57,M71 
ST,M71 
Ali 
Ali ,Manus 
SM,VB 
KU,Mll 
i v )  mis s ion and doctrinal t erms 
ba i kten 
ba l sam 
beten 
b ruder 
buse 
erem i t 
g r i sgot 
ha i ten 
kape l a  
ke l ek 
k i rke 
m i n i s t ran  
pa l men 
pa ter 
p i r i sta 
segen 
svesta 
va i rau 
beich ten 
Balsam 
beten 
Bruder 
Busse 
Eremi t 
Gruss Gott 
Heiden 
Kapelle 
Kelch 
Kirche 
Minis trant 
Pal men 
Pa ter 
Priester 
Segen 
Schwester 
Weihrauch 
Ali,Dagua,WR 
DA,WR 
ST,M71 
ST,M71 
SM,VB,WR 
DA 
WR,M71 
ST,M71 
SM,WR 
KU 
Dagua,WR 
SM,WR 
M57 ,M71 
ST,M71 
BR,BO 
SM, WR ,Dagua 
DA, Dagua, Manus 
KU,DA 
v )  terms used in the p o l i c e  force 
gever Gewehr SM,H66,Ali 
hauman Hauptmann Detzner 1921,Reinecke 
kos t i k 
popa i a  
ros 
sade l 
se l ban 
senk i p i a 
sutman 
Kopfstuck 
vorbei 
Ross 
Sattel 
Zel tbahn 
Sei tengewehr 
Sch utzmann 
1937 
H56 ,M71 
ST,M71 
WR 
SM,M71 
SM 
BR 
Reed 1943,DA 
English 
'newspaper ' 
'cupboard, shelf ' 
'cinnamon ' 
'cherries ' 
'socks ' 
'dining room ' 
'mirror ' 
'spinach ' 
'carpet, rug ' 
'to confess ' 
'balm ' 
'to pray ' 
'religious Brother ' 
'penance ' 
'hermi t ' 
'bless you ' 
'heathen ' 
'chapel '  
'chalice ' 
'church ' 
'choir boy ' 
'palm tree ' 
'religious Father ' 
'priest '  
'blessing , 
're ligious Sister ' 
'incense '  
'rifle ' 
'captain ' 
'bridle ' 
'to miss (target) ' 
'horse ' 
'saddle ' 
'large canvas ' 
'side-arm ' 
'costable, guard ' 
2 0 5  
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NGP From German Source 
v i )  c ommands and terms of abuse 
donabeta 
donaka i 1 
dumeke r l  
d umkop 
ha l tmunt  
j avol 
pasma l auf  
pape l u  
raus 
r i nt f i  
sa i se 
sapkop 
s i san 
Donnerwetter 
Donnerkeil 
dununer Kerl 
Dummkopf 
hal t den Mund 
jawohl 
pass mal auf 
verfl ucht 
raus 
Rindvieh 
scheisse 
Schafskopf 
stillgestanden 
v i i ) naut ical terms 
bakabo r  Backbord 
k i  1 i va Kluver 
kuter Kutter 
s l uk Schl uck 
KU,DA,Vogel 1911 
KU,DA 
Manus 
Angoram,D8.@.la 
Reed 1943,Manus 
BR,BO 
Reed 1943,Al1 
SM,H66 ,WR 
sr,M71 
Al1 ,Manus 
Al1,Manus ,Dagua 
Al1 ,Mil'ieroerg 
BR,WR 
Reed 1943 ,  WR 
KU,DA,M71 
SM 
H43 
v i i i ) certain names o f  animals 
b i fe l  Buffel H55,SM,WR 
b i nen Bienen sr,M71 
esel  Esel H56 ,M57 ,sr 
f ros Frosch WR 
kaka l ak  Kakerlake sr,M71 
kame l Kamel DA,sr 
l ewe LOwe KU 
ix ) t erms be longing t o  o ther s emant i c  fields 
akas  Akazie SM,M57 
bens i n  Benzin BO 
bogen Bogen KU,M71 
boksen boxen DA, sr,M71 
b ra i t brei t ST,M71 
b rus , b ros Brust H66 ,M57,WR 
dokta l Dr Hahl Stephan and Graebner 
1907 
g i p  Gift M57,M71 
ka psel  Kapsel KU 
ka put i m  kaputt Smythe(n.d.  ) 
ka i sa Kaiser WR,All,Rabaul 
English 
'blast!  ' 
'blast!  ' 
'stupid fool! ' 
'idiot! ' 
'shut up! ' 
'yes! ' 
, take aare ! ' 
'damn! ' 
'get out! ' 
'aattle! ' 
'shit! ' 
'sheep brained idiot! '  
'stand sti ll !  ' 
'port side ' 
'jib saU ' 
'autter ' 
'whirlpool '  
'buffalo ' 
'bees ' 
'donkey ' 
'frog ' 
'aoakroaah ' 
'aamel ' 
' lion ' 
'aaaaia ' 
'petrol ' 
'arah ' 
'to box ' 
'wide. width ' 
'ahest '  
'the German governor Dr Hahl ' 
'poison ' 
'aapsule ' 
'to ruin ' 
' emperor ' 
NGP 
k l e  
krum 
l angsam 
l epra 
l i nks 
l ups i p  
mak 
m i  I i s  
nets 
pu i 
ros 
s reg 
stange 
sur i k 
ta i s  
t r i p  
t u rm 
yot 
From German 
Klee 
krunun 
langsam 
Lepra 
links 
Luftschi ff 
Mark 
Milch 
Netz 
pfui 
Rost 
schrag 
Stange 
zuruck 
Teich 
Trieb 
Turm 
Jod 
Source 
KU 
SM,M7l 
H56,DA,KU 
M7l 
H43 ,M57 
Ali 
SM,M7l 
SM,M7l 
WR 
M7l 
ST,M7l 
WR 
Ali 
ST,M7l 
ST,M7l 
ST,M7l 
Angoram,Ali 
SM,ST 
English 
'cZover ' 
'bent, crooked ' 
'to go stow, sZow ' 
' Zeprosy ' 
' Zeft (side) ' 
, aerop Zane ' 
'mark, shiZUng ' 
'coconut mi Zk, semen ' 
'fishing net ' 
'naked ' 
'rust ' 
's toping, obUque ' 
'tobacco stick ' 
, to fUnch back ' 
'pond, swamp ' 
'sprout ' 
'towel' ' 
'iodine ' 
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Further remarks ab out t h e  German influence o n  NGP have b een made by 
Muhlhaus ler ( 19 75 c  and 19 7 5d ) . 
Having cons i dered the sources o f  rep leni shment for the lexical 
invent ory , the author will now deal with some lingu i s t ic aspect s  of 
the s e  lexical bases . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  L e x i c a l  I n fo r m a t i o n  i n  S ta b i l i s e d  N G P  
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  I n��o duc�� o n  
Stab il i s at ion in the lexicon can b e  regarded a s  t he reversal of  the 
pro c e s s e s  found during the breaking down of the lexifier language . 
Thus s t ab il i s at ion impl i e s : 
i )  A gradual increase in the amount o f  lexical information acc om­
modated with individual lexical bases , this new information b e ing 
attrib ut ab l e  to a number of  sourc e s . 
i i )  The development of s t ab l e  norms for the syntac t ic and s emant ic , 
and t o  a les s er degree phonologi cal , informat ion found with lexical 
bases . 
At the same t ime new additions to t he lexical inventory o f  NGP undergo 
s imilar pro c e s s es of lexical informat ion res tructuring . An invest iga­
t ion of  t he s e  proce s s e s  demonstrate s  the impact of  t he ext ernal s et t ing 
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of  NGP on i t s  linguis t ic s truc ture . A s  a r e sult o f  the virtual w ith­
drawal of Engl ish as the lexifier and t arget language , the restructur­
ing of lexical information at all levels  is mo s t  not i ceab l e  in lexical 
i t ems of  English origin . The vigorous presence of German and Tolai 
during s t ab i l isat io� on the other hand, is responsib l e  for t he relat ively 
small amount of  change in lexical informat ion found with it ems b orrowed 
from these sourc e s . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Re4 t�uetu��ng 0 6  Pho nolog�eal I n 6 0�mat�on 
The s t ab ilisation of  NGP i s  l east felt at  the phonological leve l 
( c f .  Kay and Sankoff 19 7 4 : 6 3 ) . Variation in phono logy result s from 
di fference s  in the phonemic inventory o f  different s peakers and from 
the trans fer of certain phonet i c  hab it s  from a speaker ' s  nat ive language . 
In s p i t e  o f  the variations found , a numb er of conventions about the 
mos t  ac c e ptable pronunc iation b egin t o  emerge in this period . 
The differences i n  canonical shape manifest  thems elves in a numb er 
of way s . As an exhaus t ive acc ount of all poss ible differences cannot 
be given here , some of  the mos t  important ones will be  pointed out : l 
i )  Differences resul ting from discrepancies in the respective phonemic 
inventories of sounds 
Typically the relat ionship b e tween NGP and English s ounds is one of  
one t o  many , as i s  manife s t e� for ins tance , in the b ehaviour of  the 
follow i ng init ial c onsonant s . Thus , English ls i ,  I I I ,  It II , are all  
real ised as NGP l s i :  
lThe following letter written by Tividele from New Hanover provides an interesting 
example of some of the processes of phonological restructuring found during NGP ' s  
stabilisation stage ( quoted from Kolo�e Rundhehau, vol . 4 ,  1912 : 504- 5 ) :  
original spelling 
Tividele mi ispikiu log mani bolog mi log tain bolog mi pipo . I pinis 
( 25 )  tupala ten mun na paip .  M i  laik pabai i u  givemi log en , papai mi 
kam bek . Mi vok mani bolog paim samtig bolog mi , samtig bolog mi istip 
log pepa pipo mi kiss im .  I pinis tasol . Tasol me tokimiu log gem i 
p1n1s . Pos you no lai k ,  iu givimi tupaon bolog paim samtig . Mi nogot 
samtig bolog go peles , papai mi givim kandereman bolog mi log peles . 
Mi tokin olosem mi laik save tok bolog iu . Namem iu no kan givim mi 
olosem .  I pi ni s .  Gutbai mi go . Siara mi go log gem . 
modified spelling given in quotation 
Tividele me speak you belong money belong me long time belong me before . 
I fini sh ( 25 )  two fellow ten moon now five . Me like by and bye you give 
him me belong him , by and bye me come back . Me work money belong pay 
something belong me something belong me he stop belong paper before , me 
catch him . I finish , this is all . That is all me talk him you belong 
him I finish . Suppose you no like , you give him me 2 pound belong pay 
him something . Me no got something belong go place , by and bye me give 
him country-men belong me belong place . Me talk you all the same , me 
like save talk belong you . Nevermind you no can give him me , all the 
same . I fini sh . Good bye me go . Siara me go belong him . 
English 
' s un ' 
' s hame ' 
'aha lk ' 
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Stable NGP 
s a n  
s em 
s o k  
A s  a d i s t inction b e tween voi c ed and vo i c e less c onsonant s i s  generally 
not made , Engl i sh 151 and 191 are realised as I t I in NGP, as in t i n g t i n g 
' think ' and t i s f e l a  from ' this  fe l low ' .  English Ipl ,  Ibl and If I 
are typically sub sumed under the phoneme Ipl in NGP : p a u n  'po und ' ,  
p i po ' b efore ' and pa r a m  'fa thom ' .  A more detailed account o f  such 
regular c orre spondences b e tween English and NGP sounds is given b y  
Lay c o c k  ( 19 7 0 a : x i i-xvi ) .  
The main difficulty experienc ed w i th German loanwords was the 
' gut tural ' s ound [ 9 J  which is restructured as e ither [ s J  or [ k J as in 
German 
b ei ch t en 
Ki rch e 
R e ch en 
NGP 
b a i s t e n , b a i k t e n  
k i r ke 
r e k e n  
Gloss 
, to aonfe s 8 ' 
' ahurah ' 
'rake ' 
i i )  Reduction or splitting of consonant clusters 
Simplification of consonant c lu s t ers found in NGP ' s  lex ifier lan­
guages resul ted either in the loss of  one of the memb ers of t he c lus t er 
or in the insert ion of epe nthetic vow e l s  b e tween the c onsonant s in 
quest i o n . 
Examples of the former kind are mo st commonly found i n  word-final 
c lus t ers as , for ins tance in : a i l a n ' is land ' ,  b i s  'b eads ' ,  p r e n  'fri end ' ,  
pa i n - i m  ' to fi nd ' ,  b r u s  'ahe s t ' ( from German B r us t )  o r  dumkop  'idio t '  
( from German Dummkopf ) .  
Epenthet i c  vowels l appear mainly in initial c lu s t ers such as in : 
p i l a i  ' to p lay ' ,  pa l a i  ' to fly ' ,  b i l a s  'flas h ' ,  b i r o k  'frog ' ,  s i p a r a m  
'rafter ' ( from German Spa rren ) o r  k i l i va ' jib sai l ' ( from German 
K l u ve r ) . 
i i i )  unitary treatment of stress 
The various s t r e s s  rules found in NGP ' s  lexifier languages have 
b ec ome simp l i f i ed in s tab i l i s ed NGP , where the rule that words are 
stressed on the first syl lab le operat es with few excep tions . 
iv) Other changes in phonological information 
Keeping in mind the adverse learning condit i ons under wh ich the 
borrowed lexicon was ac quired and the fact that s peakers from many 
lA detailed discussion of epenthetic vowels in NGP has been given by Pawley ( 1975 : 
215-28 ) . 
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vernac ulars were i nvolved i n  the init ial learning s ituat ion , one c annot 
expe c t  fully regular s ound c orrespondences . 
Some examples  of less rule-governed phono logical change s are i l lus­
trated in the following NGP bases : b i l  i n a t  from ' bete tnu t ' ,  p u n d a u n  
from ' to fa t t  down ' ,  s a s a i t  from ' to exerai s e ' ,  k r u t  from ' re arui t ' ,  
b l a ra from ' umbre t ta ' ,  s i na t o n g  from ' ahina town ' ,  i n i n i n g from 
'e vening ' ,  r e r e  from 'ready ' ,  m u r u k  'aassowary ' from Tolai mu r u p ,  
p o p a i a  ' to mis s ' from German vorb e i  and many others . In add i t ion one 
finds b oth inter individual and intraindividual variat ion . 
Before proc eeding to the dis cussion o f  change s of other lexical 
i nformat ion , one aspect o f  the reint erpretat ion of  the phono logical 
propert ies o f  lexical b ases  needs to b e  ment ioned , namely the result ing 
homophone s .  1 Some examples  are : 
NGP From Gloss 
i )  b e k  Eng . bag 'bag ' 
Eng . baak 'baak ' ( adv ) 
1 1 )  b u k  Ger . /Eng . B u ch ,  book 'book ' 
b u k  Tol . b u k  'swe t ting ' 
i i i ) ko t Eng . aourt 'aourt ' 
Eng . aoa t  'aoa t ' 
iv ) s e l Eng . she H ' s he t t ' 
Eng . s ai t ' s ai t '  
v )  s i p  Eng . she ep 'sheep ' 
Eng . s hip ' s hip ' 
Ger . /Eng . Si eb , s i e ve ' s ieve ' 
vi ) t a n  Eng . tongue ' tongue ' 
Eng . done 'done (food) , 
vii ) s u a  Eng . s hore ' s hore, b eaah ' 
Eng . sore 'sore ' 
v ii i )  we I Eng . w i td 'wi td ' 
Eng . oi t ' oi t ,  s tippery ' 
However , due t o  the small inventory o f  lexical i t ems and the avail­
ab i l i t y  of a numb er of phonological resource s  for disamb iguation , 
lHomophony is reported for many other pidgins and creoles , for instance West African 
Pidgin English . LePage (1974 : 48 ) reports : "The reinterpretation of the phonology and 
phonotactics of 17th century English by West Africans led to the loss o f  a great 
number of lexical contrasts . "  
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homophony was not a maj or prob lem during NGP ' s  s tab i l i s at ion s t age , 
though there are some exc ept ions such as s a p  ' s haft ' or 'b lade ' ( from 
' s h arp ' )  of a kni fe . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Re4 t�uetu��ng 0 6  Mo�pholo g�eal I n 6 0�mat�o n 
The inab il it y  o f  NGP speakers t o  recogni se morphological boundar ies 
in the lexical i t ems o f  its various lexifier language s is manifes ted 
in a numb er of  way s in the NGP lexicon : 
a )  Plural forms are borrowed , l par t ic ularly in those cases where 
the noun concerned refers to ent i t i e s  whi ch are normally ob s erved in 
quant it ies larger t han one . However , the restructured NGP i t ems are 
neut ral w i th regard to the grammatical cat egory of  numb er . Some 
examples are : 
NGP 
a n i s  
b o n  e n  
h e b s e n  
ma s i s  
s i r s e n  
b )  C ompounds 
Eng . 
Ger . 
Ger . 
Eng . 
Ger . 
of the 
From 
ants  
Bohnen 
Erb s e n  
m a tches 
Ki rsch en 
lexifier 
Glo s s  
' an t, ants ' 
'b ean, b eans ' 
'pea, peas ' 
'ma tch, box of ma tche s ' 
'cherry ,  cherri e s ' 
languages were typically reint erpreted 
as s imple bases in early s t ab i l i sed NGP , s ince the language had not yet  
developed i t s  own s ys tem o f  compounding into which some of  the b orrowed 
compounds would be f i t t ed . Examples  are numerous , and o nly a few w i l l  
b e  listed here : 
NGP From Glo s s  
b i I i  n a t  Eng . b e te ln u t  'b e t e lnu t ' 
s i mb u m  Eng . jib-boom ' jib-boom ' 
ko l t a  Eng . coa l - tar ' tar ' 
t r a u s e l  Eng . tortoi se  s he l l  ' tortoi s e '  
m e n s i t  Eng . main-she e t  'mai n s hee t ' 
ka swe 1 Eng . cas tor oi l ' cas tor oi l '  
p u s kom a n  Ger . P u t zpoma d e  ' boot  p o l i s h ' 
s i s a n  Ger . s t i l l ge s t a nden ' s tand s ti l l ' 
b a l a i s t i p  Ger . B l ei s ti f t 'penci l '  
lA similar case i s  the borrowing , as s ingulars , of nouns which are s emantically and 
grammatically plural but morphologically unmarked in the lexifier language . Examples 
are boskru 'member of the crew ' ,  kom l t l  'member of a vi llage committee ' and the rec ent 
loans s taf 'member of staff'  and s t r i ngben 'guitar player ' .  
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c )  Word as we ll as morpheme b oundar i e s  o f  t he lexifier language are 
no longer refl e c t ed in a number o f  NGP lexical b ases . Fus ion of two 
or more word-level lexical it ems is found in : 
NGP From Gloss 
b a i mb a i by -and-by ' s oon ' 
n a m b i s  on the  b eaah 'b eaah ' 
t ud i r  too dear ' expe nsive ' 
l eg o  L e t  go ' t o  L e t  go ' 
s e k a n  s hake hands ' to make peaae ' 
t a s o l  tha t 's  a n  'on Ly ,  b u t ' 
More examples ar e l i s t ed in Hall ( 19 4 3a : 19 5 ) . 
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The res truc turing o f  syntac t i c  informat ion w i l l  b e  i llustrated b y :  
i )  the development o f  s t ab l e  c onvent ions for categorial information ; 
ii ) the grammati cal b ehaviour o f  third person pronouns ; 
i i i ) the b ehaviour o f  verb bases with regard to surface case 
iv)  the p o s i t ion o f  attribut ive adj e c t ives . 
i )  A lthough the categor ial s t atus o f  lexical b a s e s  in NGP often c o ­
inc ides w i t h  that o f  i t s  le xifier languages ,  there are a number of  
important differences . An important exception i s  the r e c las s ific at ion 
of a numb er of English adj e c t ives as intrans i tive verb s , i . e .  b as es 
which c annot oc cur i n  attribut ive p os i t ion . Examples i nc lude : 
NGP Gloss 
d o t i  ' to b e  dirty ' 
h a n g r e  ' to b e  hungry ' 
r e d i ' to b e  ready ' 
I e s  ' to b e  Lazy,  tired ' 
w e t  ' to b e  w e t ' 
Changed c at egorial information was further found with a numb er of  
o ther lexical bas es inc luding : 
NGP 
r a b i s  ( adj ) 
n a t  i n 9 ( ad v ) 
b i l o n g  ( prep ) 
s u r i k  ( V )  
p o p a i a  ( V )  
k i k i  ( V )  
m a u  ( adj ) 
ma t m a t ( N ) 
From 
rubb ish  ( N ) 
no thing ( N )  
b e Long ( V )  
Ger . z u r uck 'b aak ' ( adv ) 
Ger . vorb e i  'ami s s ' ( adv ) 
Tol . k i k i ' ahair ' ( N )  
Tol .  mao  'ripe b anana ' ( N ) 
Tol . ma t ' t o  die ' ( V) 
Glo s s  
'poor, wo rthLess ' 
'in  vai n ' 
' of, for ' 
' to fLi nah baak ' 
' to miss a targe t ' 
' to si t down ' 
'ripe ' 
'grave ' 
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i i )  The cho i c e  o f  third pers on pronouns in Engl ish depends on a numb er 
of fac tors wh ich need not be discus s ed in de tail her e .  There are 
three third pers on s i ngular pronouns whos e  choice is det ermined b y  
s emantic  i nformation contained i n  t h e  nouns t hey refer t o . A n  example 
would be the use of  the pronoun ' s h e ' to refer to living beings of 
female s ex ,  ships , e tc . There is also the plural pronoun ' they ' whi c h  
neutralises s e x  and gender dist inc t i on ( c f .  Mlih lhiusler 1 9 75b : 21 - 3 7 ) .  
Jargon English appears to have p o s s e s sed only one third person pronou n ,  
realised a s  em or h i m , wh ich was used for all genders , s ingular and 
p lural . Stab i l ised NGP , on the other hand , is charac t erised by some 
new c onvent ions ab out the use of pronouns . Thus , nouns c an b e  f ir s t  
sub c lass i f i ed i n t o  tho s e  which can t ake em as t h e  s ingular , dual and 
p lural pronou n ,  this c las s b e ing inanimates . The use of 0 1  indicat ing 
p lurality with i nanimates appears to be res tric t ed to mis s ion texts 
and grammars , a fact also c ommented upon by Hall ( 19 4 3b : 26 ) . The 
s e cond sub c lass  of nouns are animates which r equire the pronoun em for 
s i ngular , t u pe l a  for dual , and usually 0 1  for p lural . Some examp l e s  
from texts dat ing t o  the mid-19 2 0 s  and b e fore inc lude : 
NGP 
0 1  b o i 0 1  i l e s 
Gloss 
' th e  natives are lazy ' 
To L o v i t u p e l a  To  L a l a u r  t u pe l a  
w o k  l on g  mon i n t a i m  
' To Lovi and To La l aur work e d  in 
the  morn i ng ' 
d i s pe l a  k l o s i k l i n  n a  e m  i 
d o t i 
e n s e l  em i t u l t u l  b i l o n g  Deo  
' these c l o thes are c lean and thos e 
are di rty ' 
' the  ange l i s  a me s s enger from God ' 
i i i ) Stab i li s ed NGP further exh ib i t s  a numb er of s t ab le c onvent ions 
for the cho i ce of surface case as s o c iated with verb base s . Aga i n ,  
thes e convent ions can differ from tho se found in t h e  lexifier language . 
Compare : 
NGP 
m i  k a t i m  p e p a  l o n g  s i s i s  
m i  k a t i m  s i s i s  l o n g  p e p a  
m i s i n  i so t l o n g  t i s a 
t i s a i s o t  l o n g  m i s i n  
m i  g i v i m  mon i l o n g e n  
m i  g i v i m  e m  l o n g  mon i 
ma ke t 
p i p e l  
p u l a p  l o n g  p i p e l  
p u l a p l o n g  m a k e t  
Gloss 
' I  cut  t he p aper w i th the scis sors ' 
* ' I  c u t  t h e  s cissors a t  the  p aper ' 
' the mission i s  short of  teach ers ' 
* ' th e  teachers are short fo r the  mission ' 
' I  have money to him ' 
* ' I  have him for money ' 
' the  mark e t  i 8  fu l l  of peop l e ' 
* ' t h e  peop le are fu l l  on the mark e t ' 
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NGP Gloss 
m i  p u l  i ma p i m  k a p  l o n g  t i ' I  fi Z Z ed the cup w i t h  tea ' 
m i  p u l  i m a p i m  t i l o n g  ka p ' I  p o ured tea i n to the cup ' 
m i  I a i n i m t o  k p i s i n  l o n g e n  ' I  l earnt Pidgin from him ' 
em i I a i n i m m i  l o n g  t o k  p i s  i n 'he taught me Pi dgin ' 
iv ) The position o f  adj e c t ives in NGP is regulated b y  lexical c onven­
t ions which differ from tho s e  found in Engli sh and o ther lexifier lan­
guages . An important subdivision of attributive adj e ct ives is  t hat 
into tho s e  which prec ede the nouns t hey mod i fy and others which follow , 
for ins t anc e :  
Adj ectives preceding nouns Adj ectives following nouns 
b i k p e l a  ' big ' d a u n  ' low ' 
l o n g pe l a  ' long ' g i aman  'fa l s e ' 
r a u n p e l a  ' round ' ka i s  ' left ' 
we t pe l a  'whi te ' ma l oma l o  ' s oft ' 
y a n g pe l a  ' young ' ke l a  ' b a ld ' 
Further information about these restrictions , as well as idiosyncrat ic 
morphological i nformation with adj e c t i v e  bas es , is  given by Wurm ( 19 7 1a :  
5 3- 6 ) . 
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The emergence of stab l e  convent ions about the meaning of  lexical 
i t ems independent of tho s e  found in the lexifier language is  a further 
s i gn of NGP ' s  s tatus as an independent linguistic  s y s t em .  Thus , 
Sali sbury ( 19 6 7 : 4 7 )  remarks with regard t o  l e xical i t ems of Tolai origin 
that " Another index o f  naturali zation is  t he shift of  meaning of Tolai 
t erms away from their Tolai meaning . "  Example s ,  o ther than that of 
t a m b u discus sed by Salisbury , inc lude : 
Tolai NGP 
mao 'ripe banana ' 
t u b u a n  ' o ld woman , mask of 
o l d woman ' 
u b e n e  'fi s hing n e t ' 
v i  r u a  ' v i c tim, human fles h ' 
ka b a g  'whi t e ,  lime ' 
p a g a g a r  ' to b e  open ' 
m a u  'ripe, mature ' 
t u b u a n  'wooden mask,  carving ' 
u m b e n  ' n e t  (in genera l ) ' 
b i r u a  ' enemy, warrior ' 
kamb a n g  ' lime ' 
p a n g a n g a r ' t o  be in a posi tion fo r 
cop u l a tion (of fema l e )  , 
However , whi l s t  convent ions about the c entral meaning of mos t  l e x ical 
it ems b egan t o  emerge re lat ively early during NGP ' s  stab il isat ion , a 
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fair amount of lat itude and vaguenes s  i s  found w i th regard t o  l e s s  
c entral ar eas o f  meaning . Reed ( 19 4 3 : 280 ) ob s erve s : "No native can b e  
expected t o  have more than a very l imit ed numb er of  as s o c iat ions with 
his pidgin voc abulary . "  
The development o f  s t r i c t er c onvent ions about the meaning o f  lexical 
bas es can b e  ob served , however , i n  a numb er of s it uat ional c ontexts 
where NGP had b e c ome fully institut ionali s ed . Thus , for instanc e , on 
the plantat ions a numb er of well-defined t echnic al t erms developed , 
inc luding : 
NGP Gloss 
mek p e p a  
f i n i s t a i m  
s a n d e  
k r i s m a s  
' to s ign a Labour con trac t '  
' to finish  one 's  indenture ' 
' to  poo L on e ' s wage s ' 
'period of twe Lve months ' 
I a i n , Lab o ur Line ' 
n u b o i 
o l b o i  
'new Ly i n den tured Labourer ' 
'experien ced L abourer ' 
, copra dry er ' h a u s  smok  
b e l o  ka  i ka i 
b e l o  b e k  
b o s bo i 
' s i gn a L  for Lunch b reak ' 
' signa L for resumption  of work after L unch ' 
'native s upervisor ' 
Whilst  ext ernal fac t ors , such as the i ns t i tutionalis ation of NGP in a 
c ertain field o f  dis cours e ,  greatly enhance the s tab ility o f  semantic 
informat ion , there are also a numb er of  internal fac t ors contribut ing 
t o  it . The influence of the d evelopment of a s t ab l e  s y s t em of aspec t 
and direction marking in NGP ' s  syntax ( c f .  Wurm 1 9 7 1a : 3 8- 5 3 ) ,  for 
ins tanc e ,  made it  p os s ib l e  to d i s ti nguish b etween : 
i )  C ompletion versus non- completion w i th a large numb er of verb b as e s , 
some examples b eing : 
Markerl ess verb base 
d a i ' to be finis hed. dead. un­
con s cious.  to faint.  to  die ' 
b r u k i m  ' to part.  fo Ld. break . 
di vide ' 
s a v e  ' to k now. unders tand. 
recogni se . Learn ' 
b a g a ra p i m  ' to ruin. damage.  
destro y .  wound ' 
pa i n i m ' to Look  for .  s earch . 
find ' 
Verb base + completion marker 
da i p i n i s  ' to be dead ' 
b r u k i m  p i n i s ' to break ' 
s a v e  p i n i s  ' to k now ' 
b a g a r a p i m  p i n i s  ' to des troy ' 
p a i n i m  p i n i s  ' t o  find ' 
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ii ) Dire c t i o n  o f  an act ion towards o r  away from a s peaker o r  focus : 
Markerless verb base 
k i s i m ' to ge t, b ring, fe tah , 
tak e ,  reaeiv e ' 
wo ka b a u t  ' to wa l k ,  go,  approaah ' 
Verb base + direction marker 
k i s i m k a m  ' to bring ' 
k i s l m go  ' to take away ' 
w o ka b a u t  kam  ' to approaah ' 
woka b a u t  g o  ' to leave,  mo ve to­
wards ' 
i i i ) Purpos eful or meaningful act ions , s t at e s  and events on the one 
hand and others which happen without c ause , reason or intent ion . The 
latt er are s ignalled by the frus trat ive marker n a t i n g .  
Markerless lexical base 
I o n g p e  I a ' long, w i de ,  far ' 
m a n  'person,  man , b loke ' 
k a  i k a  i 'food, s ome thing e dib l e ' 
t a i m  ' time , weather,  point  i n  
time ' 
b u n ' bone,  s ke l e ton, frame ' 
s a m t  i n g  ' s ome thing, geni t a l s ,  
a gizmo ' 
Lexical base + frustrative marker 
l o n g p e l a  n a t i ng ' very ta l l ' 
m a n  n a t i n g 'uninfluen ti a l  pe rson ' 
ka i ka i  n a t i n g 'food w it hout  mea t ' 
ta i m  n a t i n g 'bad, unpredi a tab le 
wea ther ' 
b u n  n a t i n g 'emaai a t e d ' 
s a m t i n g n a t i n g ' s ome thing of no 
aonsequenae ' 
A last source of the s t ab i li s at ion of s emanti c  informat ion are 
widely shared s emant i c  c onventions found i n  the languages of Papua New 
Gu inea .  Though the full extent o f  t he i nfluence o f  " common Papuan­
Me lane s i an core " s eman t i c s  ( c f . McElhanon 1 9 7 5 : 5 6 )  remains to be de­
t ermined , it i s  evident t hat it account s for a s igni ficant proportion 
o f  the s emant i c  informat ion added to the semanti c al ly impoverished and 
vague lexical bas e s  of English origin . 
Lay c o c k  ( 19 7 0b : 1 1 2 7 - 7 6 )  discusses  a numb er of propert i e s  o f  lexical 
s emant i c s  shared by languages i n  the area o f  Papua New Guine a ,  as does 
Ho lmer ( 19 6 6 ) for the wider area of  the Pacific Ocean . Though b oth are 
only pre liminary s t udies , t hey are important for an under s t anding of  
NGP ' s  lexical s emanti c s , particularly thos e cases where lexical bases  
are relat ed phonologically t o  English but differ in their s emantic 
propert ies . The following l i s t  s erves t o  i l lustrate the development 
of such s emant i c  c onvent ions in stab il i sed NGP : 
NGP lexical base 
a i 
h a n  
l e k 
t uma ra  
ko 1 
g ra 5 
5 1  i p 
g o  
Related to Engl ish 
eye 
hand 
'l eg 
tomororoow 
ao t d  
groass 
s te ep 
go 
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Meaning in NGP 
' eye ,  t id, nipp t e ,  point,  head ' 
' hand, arom, foroe teg  of anima ts  ' 
'fo o t ,  'leg,  foo tproi n t ,  hindteg 
of animat s ' 
, tomororoow , the next day ' 
'ao td, exhaus t e d, we t (ma tahes ) ,  
ftat  (ba tteroy ) ' ( c f .  Aufenanger 
and Holtker 19 4 0 : 1 39 ) 
'hairo,  fea theros , groas s ,  fUro ' 
' to t i e  down, b e  i n  horoi zon ta t  
posi t ion, s teep ' 
' to go, fty,  move ' 
The s e  examples , to which numerous others c ould b e  adde d ,  demonstrate 
t ha t  sub s tratum influenc e s  are an important source o f  s emantic  inform­
a t io n  found with NGP lexical it ems . Their relat ive importance v i s - a - vi s  
other influence s  o f  the kind d i s c us s ed b y  Huttar ( 19 7 5 : 6 8 4-9 5 )  rema i ns 
to b e  determined . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  M u l t i p l e  E tymo l o g i e s 
One of the aims o f  the discuss ion so far has b een t o  demo nstrate 
tha t in discuss ing the lexical affiliat ions o f  NGP one should not b e  
concerned w i th the origin of  ' word s ' but rather with the origin o f  the 
var ious kinds of lexical informa t i on found with lexical items . The 
fact that NGP developed out of a contact s ituation is refle c ted in what 
has b e e n  cal led 'mult i-level s y ncre t i sms ' ( Edwards 1 9 74 : 5 ) ,  i . e . : 
The factors which determine that the phonological form from one heritage 
will be adopt ed by pidgin speakers are sometimes distinct from the 
factors whi ch determine the origins of the sememic ,  symbolic , and emo­
tional content for any given lexeme . 
Howev er , whil s t  b e ing ab le t o  trace the i ndividual c omponent s of  
lexical informat ion to a c ert ain source i s  a nec e s s ary c ondit ion for 
an appropriate charac t er i s at ion of lexical i t ems of s t ab le NGP , it  i s  
no t a suff i c i ent one . I t  ignores t he poss ib ility that lexical i nform­
ation may b e  ass igned to more than one source s imul taneously . The 
importance of this kind o f  syncretism ( henc eforth referred to as 
lexical conflation ) in t he development of  pidgins and creoles has b een 
discussed b y  a numb er of writ ers ( e . g .  Cas s idy 1 9 6 6 : 211- 5 ;  Valkhoff 
19 66 : 2 2 3-4 0 ;  Edwards 1 9 7 4 : 1-26 ) and it  has b een shown for many of  these 
languages t hat part ial s imilarity o f  form and meaning o f  di s tinct  
lexical i t ems in t he source language ( s )  can lead to their conflat ion 
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in a pidgin . LePage ( 19 7 4 : 49 )  characterises t h e  linguis t ic ' encounter ' 
leading t o  this development as follows : 
Contact situations are bound to involve a good deal of exploration by 
both speaker and hearer , which will inevitably result in some lucky and 
many fruitless salli es . The lucky ones are likely to be immediately 
reinforced by the participants , each eager to snatch at means of communi­
cation ; the unlucky ones are unlikely to be often repeated . Coincidence 
of form with some similarity of meaning between items from two codes will 
mean that such items will have a high probabi lity of survival in the 
emergent pidgin code . A lexical example woul d be English dirty and 
Twi doti jointly giving rise to some pidgin forerunner of Jamaican creole 
doti-. -
With regard to the source languages invo lved , three different instance s  
o f  lexical conflation can b e  d i s t inguished i n  NGP : 
i )  Two phono logically and semant ic ally related lexical items of English 
origin are sub sumed under a s ingle one in NGP . The exis tence of thi s  
proc e s s  was pointed o u t  f i r s t  b y  Brenninkmeyer ( 19 24 : 23 ) : "Sometime s , 
s imilarly s ounding words are wrongly taken t o  b e  a s ingle one , as in : 
pull- fu l l ,  catch-fetch , work-walk ,  e t c . "  ( author ' s  trans lat ion ) .  
O ther it ems whi ch are the likely result o f  such conflationl inc lude : 
b a n i s  
b a s i s  
derived from b o th 'fence ' and ' bandage ' ,  the shared s emanti c  
e l ements of  t h e s e  two English lexical i t ems sugges ting a b a s i c  
meaning o f  ' some thing which  i s  put  around s ome thing e Lse ' ;  
translated b y  Smythe ( n . d . ) as 'a p Lace w here things have to 
go ' ,  sugge s t s  a dual etymo logy invo lving b o th 'pass age ' and 
' basis ' ; 
b i l a s i m  i s  usually cons idered t o  b e  derived from Engl ish 'fLas h ' .  
g i a m a n  
n i u s 
However , i t s  us e i n  the verb al chain t o k  b i l a s i m  ' to ridicu Le ' 
has led the authors o f  the Wo�te�b uch mit Redewendung en ( n . d . )  
t o  as sume a s e cond etymology ' to b Less ' ;  
' to dece ive,  b e  mi s take n ' i s  mos t probably related t o  
Aus tralian English 'gammon ' i n  the same meanin g .  However , a 
numb er of European writ ers have e xpre ss ed the opinion t hat it  
i s  also understood as containing e lements o f  meaning from 
' German ' and 's ermon ' ,  referring to the al leged agents or 
ins trument s of de c e i t  respectively ( cf .  D . H .  C lark 1 9 5 5 : 9 ) ; 
'new s ,  noi s e ' is probab ly related t o  both forms provided in 
the glos s ,  n i u s in NGP often meaning a mere rumour rather than 
a fac tual piece o f  news . 
lAn indication that one is dealing with conflation is the fact that present-day Urban 
Pi dgin often has two items where Rural Pidgin has only one , as in Rural Pi dgin p I es 
'pLace, viLLage ' as against Urban Pidgin p I es 'pLace ' and v i l es 'vi LLage ' .  
pa i t l 
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in the meaning of ' to b i te ,  be  sharp, p ungen t '  may b e  related 
to both 'fight ' and 'bi te ' ;  
p a u s  'pouch, purse ' i s  mos t  prob ab ly related t o  b o th nouns given 
in the glos s ,  t hough NGP s peakers c onc eive of it as a s i ngle 
i t em ;  
p e n  is interpreted by many NGP speakers as b e i ng ' s omething to 
paint  w i th ' in whi ch case it would be related to b o th 'pen ' 
and 'pai n t ' ;  
t e s i n  'p lace wi th European popu lation ' may b e  related t o  b oth 
' s tation ' and 'plantation ' ,  the latter i t em having lost the 
s y l lab le prec eding the main s tres s ,  a pro c e s s  character i s t i c  
of t h e  b reaking down o f  phono logical information duri ng 
b orrowing ; 
w i n  'wi nd, w ing ' .  The shared semantic property of  the two Engl ish 
it ems involving 'mo veme n t  of air ' appears to have caused their 
reinterpre tation as a s ingle i t em in NGP . 
i i )  The number o f  lexical items which can b e  derived equally well from 
German or English is quite large , and it  can be as sumed that many o f  
them are the resul t of  c onfla t i o n ,  in part i cular s ince the phonologi cal 
s tructure o f  s tab i l i s ed NGP provides for the neutralisat ion of a numb er 
of d ifferenc e s  in the pronunc iat ion of German and Engl ish , such as the 
treatment of word-final s tops . C ons ider the following : 
NGP Related German Related Engli sh Gloss word word 
a i s  E i s  ice ' i ce ' 
a n ka A n k e r  anchor 'anchor ' 
a s  A r s c h  arse 'ars e ,  reason,  origi n ' 
b e t  B e t t  b e d  'bed, she  lf ' 
g a t e n  G a r t en garden 'garden ' 
hama  H a mmer hammer ' hammer ' 
ma s Ma s t  mas t 'mas t, flagpo l e ' 
r i p  Ri ff reef 'reef ' 
s a d e l  Sa t t el s addle ' s addle ' 
Numerous add i t ional examples  have b een pointed out in Steinb auer ' s  
d i c t ionary ( 19 69 ) . The ab ove i tems b e long t o  the c ategory o f  names 
l i s t ed in vo cabularies which appeared s oon after the termination of 
lA third pos sible source of this item , suggested by Roosman (1975 : 230 ) ,  is  Malay 
pah i t  'bitter ' .  
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German c ontrol . I t  a l s o  s eems l i kely that such multiple e tymologies 
were already frequent in Jargon English at the t ime when German and 
English recruiters j o intly c ontrolled the lab our trade b e tween Samoa 
and the is lands of the s outhwestern Pac i fi c . 
i i i ) C onflat ion o f  lexical i t ems o f  Melanes ian and European origin is 
less frequent , though i t  i s  difficult t o  determine to what e xtent 
chance s imilarity in s ound and meani ng may have i nfluenced t he s e le c ­
t i o n  of  t h e  bas i c  inventory of  NGP . l 
That a number of NGP lexi cal it ems exhib i t  s imil ar it ie s  with items 
from b o th English and local language s was first point ed out b y  
Nevermann ( 19 29 : 25 3-4 ) :  
Some Pidgin words which at first glance appear to be English have , 
however , only a chance similarity to it . Thus , the Tolai word kiap 
' chief ' has nothing to do with 'captain ' but is native . Pusi ' c at ' 
also seems not to be connected with English 'pussy ' but is probably 
Samoan . The word for 'women ' ,  mari or meri , which is usually derived 
from the name 'Mary ' , popular among s ailors , seems to me to be con­
nected rather with the Tolai word mari ' to love ' or mari ' pretty, 
beautiful ' if it is not to be derived from married . ----
( author ' s  translation)  
Thi s  quot at ion c learly i l lustrates the reluc tance of l ingu i s t s  at the 
t ime to acknowl edge the pos sibility that a lexical i t em may be the 
res ult of c onflatio n ,  and their cons equent ins ist enc e on single ' true ' 
e tymo logi e s . The pos s ib i l ity o f  conflat ion was acknowledged lat er , 
however , b y  Bateson ( 19 4 4 : 1 3 8 ) who argued as follows : 
In a few cases , a single word may combine both English and native 
roots . The word liklik , meaning ' small ' ,  for example , is such a 
hybrid b etween the English little and ikilik , the word for ' small ' 
in the language of Rabaul . ----- ----
lEdwards ( 1974 : 4 )  argues that the correspondences in sound and meaning may have been 
rather haphazard and quite spurious in some instances . Speaking about West African 
Pidgin English he obs erves : 
The most obvious form of lexical pidgini zation is found when one ( or 
more ) African forms blended with one ( or more)  European forms , resulting 
in a new restructured pidgin item. The parent forms need not have b een 
closely analogous in form or meaning . From our ( disad }vantage point , 
three centuries removed, Afric an and English forms often appear to have 
fallen together in unpredic table ways . One thing seems clear , however : 
pidgini zation was a highly selec tive process . The need for precise 
phonological congruence was often superseded by the immediate s emantic 
requirements of the speech community . A necess ary condition governing 
the selection and uniting of parental items was that crosscultural , even 
multicultural , communication be furthered . This could occur when 
roughly analogous form-meaning combinations ( semi-synonyms , sharing 
selected sounds , and sememes ) occurred in the traditions of each of the 
contact cultures .  
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Apart from m e r i 'woman ' and 1 i k 1 i k  ' smaL L '  a numb er of o ther lexical 
b ases  are s trong c andidates for t his type o f  lexical c onflat ion : 
Tolai 
a t i  p ' thatched roof ' 
b a 1 a  'b e L Ly ,  b ow e Ls ' 
b u 1 i t  ' sap ' 
r o k r o k  ' frog ' 
y a t  emphas i s er 
Engl ish 
on  top 
b e L Ly 
b Lood 
croak aroak 
y e t  
NGP 
a n t a p  'on  top, roof ' 
b e l  'b e L Ly ,  s eat of emotion s ' 
b 1 u t ,  b u 1 u t ,  b u 1 i t  'b Lood, 
sap, g L u e ' 
r o k r o k  ' frog ' 
y e t emphas i s e r , ' y e t ' 
Roughly analogous comb inat ions o f  form and meaning can als o  b e  
pointed o u t  i n  c as es such as : 
Tolai English NGP 
1 0 k  ' to push  through ' Loak 1 0 k  i m  ' to Lock with  a key ' 
t a  k ' to take ' take t e k i mwe ' to take away ' 
t u n  ' to cook,  bake ' turn, done  t a n  i m  ' to s ti r  food ' 
d u r  ' di r ty ' di rty do t i 'di r ty ' 
ka p ' t o  aarry , take ' aarry ka r i m ' to aarry , take ' 
Unfortunately , data about the use of  NGP b y  the i ndigenous populat ion 
i s  very s c arce and one can only speculate about the possible  ext ent of  
lexi c al conflati on in NGP ' s  s t ab ilis ation period . More than two source s  
appear t o  have b een involved in s ome ins tances . A part icularly in­
triguing cas e of lexical conflat ion is t hat of s a n g a  'p Liers,  hand of 
arayfi s h ,  fork ed  p o s t ,  s Lings ho t ' which appears to be re lated t o  
German Z a n g e  'p Li ers ' ,  Malay t i a n g ' forked b ranah ' and Australian 
English s h a n g h a i ' s Lingsh o t ' .  The meaning shared is t hat o f  a b ifur­
cation and there appear to be good reasons to assume a triple e tymology 
in this c as e . 
None o f  the vocabularies or d i c t ionaries of NGP which have appeared 
so far have paid suffic i ent attent i on t o  the c omplex ways in which 
lexical informat ion from various s ource s  i s  manifested in s ingle 
lexical i t ems in t his language . However , p idgini s t s  and creoli s t s  are 
now well aware that a c onvent ional approach to lexical d e s cript ion and 
e tymo logis i ng has to g ive way to new modes of dealing with lexi cal 
items and their his tory ( c f . also Edwards 1 9 74 : 5 ) . 
4 . 3 . 3 .  S YS TEMA T I C  AS PECTS O F  TH E L EX I CO N  O F  STAB I L IS E V  NGP 
4 . 3 . 3 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n  
By the t ime German control came t o  an end the lexical invent ory o f  
NGP c ompris ed perhaps 7 5 0- 1 , 0 0 0  items , mos t  o f  them lexical b ase s . 
Throughout the s t ab il is ation s t age , b orrowing from out s ide s ourc e s  
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remained the mos t  important means o f  increas ing NGP ' s  referential 
adequacy . However , i n  contras t with the lex icon o f  Jargon Engl ish , 
t hat o f  s t ab i l is ed SPP and NGP was no longer an unstructured l i s t . 
Instead , one can ob serve the development of lexical s truc t ures mani­
fes t ed in i)  the emergence of  t ight ly s tructured s emant i c  fields ; 
i i ) the use  o f  NGf ' s  s tab le s yntax in c ircumlocut ions ; and iii ) the 
d evelopment of a small number of  programs of lexical derivat ion . 
4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . T h e  E m e r g e n c e  o f  S ema n t i c  F i e l d  S t r u c t u r e  
The importance o f  the development of  s emant ic f i e lds ( c f .  sub­
chapter 2 . 7 . ) lies in there b eing a way of  organ i s ing t he lexical 
material b o rrowed from a number of  s ources , t hereby reconc il ing the 
frequently confl i c t ing s emant ic i nformat ion ' pi cked up ' from the s e  
s ourc e s . 
An example o f  such a developing s eman t i c  field i s  t hat of enumer­
a t i on . Many numb er sys tems are found in the geographi c  area of Papua 
New Guinea ( c f .  Lay c o c k  19 7 5b : 2 1 9 - 3 4 ) .  Dec imal numb er s y s tems are 
widespread in t he Me lanes ian languages spoken in the area where NGP 
s tab i l i s ed . Thi s  fac i l itated the adopt ion o f  t he English system o f  
count ing , though n o t  without c e rtain changes .  Reed ( 19 4 3 : 28 2 )  ob-
s erve s : 
The system of enumeration in pidgin is a clear example of lingui stic 
syncretism under the impact of culture contact . And we may also obs erve 
herein s ignificant cultural adjustments by the natives toward European 
institutions of economic s  and finance . The cardinal numbers from one 
to ten are patently of English derivation : wan, tu, tri, for, faif, 
s!k!s, s�jEn, et, nain, and ten ; but with numbers above ten , the native 
pattern of grouping numbers more frequently occurs . Thus eleven i s  
wanfe Za ten wan , twelve wanfe Za ten tu , and so o n  t o  twenty , which i s  
tujE Za ten . 
Di fferent conventions for count ing in NGP emerged in other ar eas and 
are s t i l l  found with s ome very old speakers . One of t he s e  is the 
quinary s y s t em ,  us i ng English c ardinal numbers one to four and name s 
o f  b odypart s for the numb ers five and t en ( c f .  als o Murphy 1 9 7 3 : 35 ) . 
Here fol lows a comparison o f  two c ount ing s y s t ems i n  use i n  s tab i l is e d  
NGP : 
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Decimal system Quinary sy stem 
1 wa n pe l a  w a n p e l a  
2 t u pe l a  t u p e l a  
3 t r i p e l a  t r i pe l a  
4 po p e l a  p o p e l a  
5 pa i p e l a  wa n p e l a  h a n  
6 s i k i s pe l a  wa n p e l a  h a n  n a  wa n pe l a  
7 s e v e n pe l a  wa n pe l a  h a n  n a  t u p e l a  
8 e t pe l a  wa n p e l a  h a n  n a  t r i p e l a  
9 n a i n p e l a  wa n p e l a  ha  n n a  p o p e l a  
1 0 w a n pe l a  t e n  w a n pe l a  l e k 
A s econd examp l e  o f  emerging lexical s tructures i s  t hat of kinshipl 
t erms in s t ab i lised NGP . I t  appears , however , that stab l e  convent ions 
existed only with regard t o  the central meaning of kinship t erms , 
whi l s t  cons iderab l e  lati tude was - and s t ill  i s  - found w it h  regard 
to the more peripheral aspects of meaning . Though a numb er of it ems 
appearing in this field have English cognate s , their s emant i c  inform­
at ion has b een res truc tured : 
NGP Central meaning 
t um b u n a  ' grandparen t,  grandchi ld ' 
p a  pa  'fa t h er ' 
ma ma 'mothe r ' 
ka n d a r e  'ma terna l u n c l e  0 1'  au n t '  
s mo l mama  'pa t e rna l aun t '  
s mo l pa pa 'pa te rn a l  unc l e ' 
b r a t a  ' s i b ling of t h e  s ame s e x ' 
s u s a  'sib l i ng of the oppos i t e  s e x ' 
Apart from the s eman t i c  fields j us t  ment ioned , a numb er of others , 
often l e s s  t ight ly s tru ctured , 2 are in evidence towards t he end o f  
NGP ' s  s tab ilisation stage . Again ,  they i l lus trate " the manner and 
proport ion in whi ch words of different origins , new compounds and 
lThe extent to which convent ions regarding the meaning of NGP kinship terms vary from 
locality to locality is  as yet not well knwon . Research i s  being carried out by Mr 
Ross Bowden of Melbourne Univers ity . Observations about NGP kinship terminology have 
also been made by Mead ( 1931 : 148 ) ,  Healey ( n . d . : 62-3 ) ,  and Murphy ( 1973 : 39-40 ) .  
2An area of NGP semantics wh ich has received very little attention is  that of tradi­
tional measurements . Though European measurements are known by many speakers , other 
systems for indicating weight , length or distance are also used . A pepa 'paper bag ' 
of rice is about one pound,  a mekpas 'bundle ' of sago is about twenty pounds , whi lst 
a b i l um 's tringbag ' is about twice that quant ity . However , as has been pointed out 
by Healey ( n . d . : 172-3 ) ,  conventions can differ with locality . 
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phrases  are to  b e  found i n  a representative semantic group . "  ( Hall 
19 4 3 a : 1 9 9 ) .  One s uch field is that of names for memb ers of different 
age groups . 
NGP Gloss 
p i k i n i n i  m a n  
p i k i n i n i  m e r i 
ma n k  i 
' ma � e  b ab y ,  U t t � e  boy ' 
'baby gi r � ,  U t H e  gi r � ' 
' ( gi r � s  and) boy s b e fore p ub er t y ,  unmarri ed 
y o un g  men ' 
ma n 
m e r i  
l a p u n  
'y oung marr i e d  man ' 
'young woman ' 
' o � d  man o r  woman ' 
Yet another example i s  that of the sys tem o f  names for parts of the 
human body . The first writer to  draw att ention to  this s emant i c  field 
was Hall ( 19 4 3a : 1 9 9 ) .  For the purpose o f  this book Hall ' s  analy s i s  
h a s  b een dras tically revised , however : 
s k i n  
b u n 
p e s  
ma u s  
NGP 
h a n  
l e k 
k l o k  
ko ke r u  
k a n  
ko k 
b r u s  
s k r u  b i l o n g  p i n g a  
s k r u  b i l o n g  l e k 
s k r u  b i l o n g  h a n  
b a k s a i t  
l a p l a p  b i l o n g  kok  
p i n g a  b i l o n g  l e k 
k a p a  b i l o n g  p i n g a  
g r a s  b i l o n g  ma u s  
r o p  i g a t  b l u t 
s a n g  a n a  
s u s u  
Gloss 
' s k i n ,  b o dy ' 
'bone,  s k e � e t on ' 
' foreh ead ' 
' � ip s ,  mout h ' 
' h and, arm ' 
' foo t,  � e g ' 
' h eart ' 
' c � i toris ' 
'fema Z e  geni t a � s ' 
'ma � e  geni t a � s ' 
'che s t ' 
'knuck � e  ' 
' k n e e ' 
' e �bow ' 
'back ' 
'prep uce ' 
' to e ' 
'fingernai � '  
'mous tache ' 
'artery,  vein ' 
'groin, armpi t '  
'breas t s ' 
A s emant i c  f ield , which has rec eived l it t l e  attent ion , b ut which 
i l lustrat es the degree to  which NGP has b ec ome ins t itutionalised as the 
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language o f  t h e  indigenous population during this period is t hat o f  
coconut t erminology . The following l i s t  is b as ed on Borchardt ' s  dic­
t ionary ( 19 2 6 : 7 8 )  as  well as ob s ervat ions made by the author . 
koko n a s  
ku l a u 
d r a  i 
NGP 
ko p ra , k a b o r a 
d r i p  
n o k , p a n g a  1 
bombom  
b i 1 0  
m u n u m  
k r u  
m i l i s  
m i l i s  i m  
wa r a  b i l o n g  ko ko n a s  
9 r i s  i m 
m i t  b i l o n g  koko n a s  
l a p l a p  b i l o n g  k o ko n a s  
k o k  b i l o n g  k o ko n a s  
s k i n  b i l o n g  ko kon a s  
s e  1 b i l o n g  ko ko n a s  
s t i k  b i l o n g  k o ko n a s  
Gloss 
' cocon u t  pa l m  and frui t '  
' gr e e n  dri n k i ng n u t ' 
' dry n u t ' 
' copra, me a t  of dry n u t ' 
' very y o u ng coconut ' 
'mi drib of coco n u t  leaves ' 
, coconu t fronds ' 
' h a lf coconu t s he l l ,  u s ed as l a d l e ' 
' flow ers o f  coconu t ' 
' s hoo t of n u t ' 
' co co nu t  mi l k  made from s h e ddi n g  cocon u t  
m e a t  i n  t h e  w a te r  of a ri pe n u t ' 
' to cook in coco n u t  mi l k ' 
'water o f  ripe n u t ' 
' to cook i n  w a ter of ripe n u t ' 
' coconut mea t ' 
' coconu t l eaf s h e a th ' 
' u nopened flower s h ea th ' 
' h u s k  of coconu t ' 
' co conu t s he l l ' 
' s t em of coco n u t  t re e ' 
Stab i li sat ion o f  s emant i c  fi elds was f ound in those areas o f  the 
lexicon whi c h  were needed in daily cros s - l inguist i c  c ommunication and 
in the c ont ext of the ac t ivities  typically c arried out in NGP , such as 
work on c o c onut p lant at ions . Much l e s s  agreement was found in the 
treatment o f  some other s emant i c  fie lds marginal to  NGP ' s  main c ommuni­
cat ive func t i on s . l Thus , to  ment ion an example , cons iderab le d i s ­
crepan c i e s  were, and s t i l l  are, found in the domain o f  names f o r  fingers . 
lneCamp ( 1974 : 57 )  argues that these c annot be described in terms of either an idio­
lectal or a polylectal model of language . Instead : 
What is required is a conc ept of speech acts within the context of a 
communic ations network . Within a large speech community , not everyone 
speaks to everybody , nor does one discuss the same topi cs or use the 
s ame style with everyone . Communication is channeled through a complex 
network in three dimens ions : personal contact , register , and style . Within 
this network there are lines of weakness :  I bever speak to Richard M .  
Nixon ; I never discuss mathematical logic with the milkman ; and I di scuss 
linguisti cs with my barber only on an i nformal level . These lines of 
weakness provide the insulation which keeps the incompatible elements of 
the compos ite system separated and prevents them from short-circuiting 
the communic ation process . 
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The data in t he following l i st w a s  collected by t h e  author in a numb er 
of lo cali t ies . It appears that the various s y s t ems for finger names 
used refl e c t  b oth direct sub s t ratum influence as well as certain tradi­
t ions o f  NGP in the localities where the individual speakers ac quired 
NGP . C ompare : 
Systan 'lburrb Irrlex finger Middle finger Ring finger Little finger N::l . 
nambawan nambatu nambat r i nambapo nambapa i p  
1 p i nga p i nga p i nga p i nga p i nga 
mama nambawan nambatu namba t r  i nambapo 
2 p i nga p i nga p i nga p i nga p i nga 
nambapa i p  nambapo namba tr i nambatu nambawan 
3 p i nga p i nga p i nga p i nga p i nga 
mama l ongpe l a  I i k l i k  
4 p i nga p l nga p i nga 
4 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  T h e  B e g i n n i n g s  o f  N G P ' s  D e r i v a t i o n a l  L e x i c o n :  C i r c u m l o c u t i o n 
4 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 1 . G en e�al Ob6 e�vatio n6 
Most wri t ers who hav e  dealt w ith NGP or other pidgins have made at 
least a pass ing reference to c ircumlocut ion . However , there have b e en 
few attempts t o  deal with thi s  phenomenon in a princ ipled way , excep­
t ions b eing remarks b y  Baron ( 19 7 5 : 14- 6 ) , Turner ( 19 6 0 : 58-9 ) and 
Muh lhaus ler ( 19 7 4 : 9 8 - 1 0 3 ) . 
Writers have commented on c i rcumlocution in NGP either in order t o  
illustrate an amus ing face t  of i t s  lexi con or to  make more s erious 
att empts to demons trat e h ow speakers t ry to  overcome the shortage of 
lexical i t ems . An il lustrat ion o f  the former is found in an art icle 
by  Shelton-Smith ( Rab aul Time6 2 4  May 1 9 2 9 ) :  
It is in the description of  strange pers.ons and obj ects that ' pidgin ' is 
at its best and funniest . What vivid pictures , for instance ,  are called 
up by ' canoe belong sky ' for aeroplane , and ' ship 'e sit down along stone ' 
for a wreck . What humorous pictures one conjures on hearing the 'boys " 
way of differentiating between two Rabaul residents , who have the same 
name , but differ markedly in stature : Masta ' Big Bel ' and Master 'Liklik 
Bel , .l A 'boy ' can describe the most exotic objects with accuracy . 
' Gammon skin tortoise belong put im shoe along foot belong master ' leaves 
no doubt that the obj ect in question is an imitation tortoi se-shell shoe 
horn . 
lThough a number of writers have remarked on nicknames given to Europeans ( e . g .  
Hesse-Wartegg 1902 : 53 ;  Marshall 1949 : 304 ; Reed 1943 : 289 ) n o  study of  these and other 
proper nouns in NGP has been made to date . 
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However , s uch how lers quoted throughout the popular lit erature on NGP 
c annot c onceal the fact that there is a much more s er ious aspect to 
c ircumlocuti on .  Thus, its vigorous pre sence in the early years of NGP ' s  
s t ab il is at ion i l l us trates the desperate need for new names for the 
mul t it ude of new obj ec ts encount ered in the c ont act w ith European 
co lonis ers . 
Circumlocut ion l i e s  on the boundary b e tween lexic on and s yntax . 
The maj ority o f  examples quoted i l lus trate their a d  h o c  character , i . e .  
attempts b y  memb ers o f  the indigenous popula tion to  c ome to  grips with 
a newly encount ered obj e c t , us ing known lexical i t ems and the rules of 
NGP syntax . That many of the c ircumlocut ions should not b e  re garded 
as lexical items has b een pointed out by Turner ( 19 61 : 58-9 ) :  
There is a legend as old as Jespersen 's  Language, Its Nature, Development 
and Origin that the Pidgin word for piano is 'bigfela bokis yu fait-im 
i krai . '  This is a description , not a word,  comparable with descriptions 
of things unfamiliar to ourselves in a Pidgin to English glossary, e .g .  
John J .  Murphy i n  The Book of Pidgin English defines laplap 'Length of 
cloth worn around the waist like a kilt . ' If pianos became common in 
new Guinea , they will borrow the word piano . 
The instab i l ity of circumloc ut i ons , i . e .  t heir synt ac t i c  rather than 
lexical character , i s  demonstrated b y  the di fferent forms whi c h  des­
criptive phras es for t he s ame obj ect  take in the mouths o f  different 
s peakers . To return to the age-old legend concerning the name for a 
piano in NGP , i t  i s  int ere s t i ng to ob s erve how different writers report 
on the form o f  this circumlocution . 
In 1 9 0 2 , Baron von Hess e-Wartegg ( 19 0 2 : 5 3 )  reports the form " b i g  
f e l  l ow b o x  s po s e  wh i t e m a n  f i g h t  h i m h e  c r y  t o o  m u c h " ,  where Daiber 
wri t e s  in the s ame y ear ( 19 0 2 : 25 5 ) : 
All in all , the black does not lack a certain sense of humour . His 
description of the first piano brought to the German South Seas is 
also delightful . It was a Papuan who , horrified ,  told of big fellow 
box white fellow master fi ht him lent too much he cr (of the b ig 
box which the white man beats so much that it screams . Since that time 
the piano has been called in Pidgin-English box belong cry, that is 
' screaming box ' or ' screaming trunk ' .  
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
Lat er one finds " b i g  f e l l ow b o k ke s , s u p po s e  m i s s i s  h e  f i g h t h i m ,  h e  
c r y  t o o  m u c h "  ( Fr iederic i  1 9 11 : 10 0 ) ,  b i g  f e l l ow box , s t o p  h o u s e , s u p po s e  
yo u f i g h t  h i m ,  h i m  c r y  ( reported for SPP b y  Neffgen in the S am o a n  Tim e� 
o f  27 March 1915 ) ;  Shelton-Smith ( 19 29 )  menti ons the more likely vers ion 
of f i g h t  i m  bo k i s moo s i k  for ' to p ray the piano ' ,  more recent ly Mihalic 
( 19 69 : 39 )  ment i ons the form h i m  b i g fe l l a b ox , s u pp o s e  you f i g h t  h i m ,  
h e  c r y ,  with o ut c laiming the authent i ci t y  o f  this vers ion and , last ly 
( b ut perhaps not finally ) ,  Balint in h i s  1969  dictionary l i s t s  the 
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entry b i kp e l a  b o k i s  b i  l o n g  k r a i  t a i m  y u  pa i t i m  n a  k i k i m  em . I t  may b e  
noted t hat none of t he sources quoted h a s  t h e  s ame ' name ' f o r  a piano 
in NGP . 
Ano ther reason for not regarding c ircumlocutions as ful ly-fl edged 
lex ical it ems is t hat t he meaning of many paraphrases  used to describe 
new obj ec t s  an d act ivities has not been fully conventionalised and that 
gestures and fac i al express ions must be resorted to , to  convey the 
int ended me ssage . The fo llowing examples from Schnee ( 19 0 4 : 3 0 3- 4 ) 
i l lus trate this : l 
NGP 
sma l l fe l l ow s om e t h i n g he go  b e l o n g  b u s h  
p l e n t y  s ma l l  fe l l ow s o m e t h i n g h e  come  h e  
ka i k a  i a l l f i n  i s h  
Gloss 
' l and arab ' 
' a n ts ' 
However , s ome shorter phras al circumlocut ions appear to have b e c ome 
c onvent ional ised in b oth form and meaning , indicat ing the s tatus o f  
circumlo cution as t h e  predecessor o f  lexical regularities for t he 
forma tion of new lexical items . Some examples are : 
NGP Literal trans lation 
s i t  b i l o n g  b i n e n  s h i t  o f  b e e s  
r o p  b i l o n g  s u  s tring of s ho e  
p e k p e k  b i l o ng  l a m fa eaes of l amp 
4 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  Ci�cumlo cutio n i n  S tabili4 ed S PP and NGP 
Glos s  
' honey ' 
' s ho e  laae ' 
'so o t ' 
Reinecke ( 19 3 7 : 7 4 8 )  has remarked that " circumlocut i on , context 
and facial express ion and intonat ion play a c onsiderab ly larger part 
in Beach-la-mar than 'in mos t  languages ,  whe ther ' pure ' or j argonized . "  
The reason for the vigorous pre s ence o f  c ircumlocut ion in the early 
forms o f  SPP and NGP was the rapid increase in the number of s i tuations 
in whi ch these p i dgins were used . Its presence in SPP i s  reported by 
a number o f  writers , for ins tance , Bae s s ler ( 18 9 5 : 24 ) :  "Whole sentenc e s  
h av e  often come to  s tand for a s ingle word and t h e  new arrival does 
not always grasp the deeper meaning . "  ( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
Ac tual examples o f  c ircumlocut ion in SPP have b een reported by a 
number o f  writers . Most  of the examp le s  provided b y  Genthe ( 19 0 8 )  and 
Neffgen ( 19 1 5  and 1 9 1 6 ) appear to be genuine but some may be European 
fab r i c at ions . They will b e  li sted without further discus s ion o f  their 
s tatus . Genthe ( 19 0 8 : 9 )  mentions the following : 
1The limitations of circumlocutions as a means of repairing referential inadequacies 
of pidgins are quite severe . This  has been pointed out , for instance , by Reinecke 
( 1931 : 148 ) ,  French ( 19 53 : 58 )  and MUhlhaus1er (1914 : 100) . Bauer ' s  analysis (1915 : 
66-1 ) of Schnee ' s  second example , on the other hand, misses this point . 
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spp Glo s s  
h e  wh i t e f e l l ow ma n b e l o n g  coco n u t  s t o p  
n o  g r a s s  
' a  b a � d  h e ade d Europe an ' 
ma n u o a  s to p  l o ng  b u s h  
b i g  fe l l ow b o k k u s  w h i t e m a n  f i g h t  h i m  
h e  c r y  
' �o aomo tive ' 
'piano ' 
Further examp les are found in an art i c l e  by Neffgen ( 19 15 : 4 ) : 
spp 
mama b e l o n g  s n a ke 
b i g  fe l l ow l a v a l a v a  b e l o n g  
ho  r s e  
s pe a r b e l o n g  l o u s e  b e l o n g  
coco n u t  
h o u s e  b e l o n g  t o b e r a n  
b i g  f e l l ow s h i p ,  h i m ma ke  
p l e n t y  b umb um , h i m  ma k e  a l l 
ho u s e  b e l o n g  m e n  f i n i s h 
ka va l e  h i m  h o r s e  n o t h i n g h i m  
g o  p u s h - p u s h  
s t e a me r b e l on g  b u s h  
g l a s s  b e l o n g  l o n g  way  
b r o t he r  b e l o n g  ma t a u  h i m  come  
h i m go  
Glo s s  
' the rhi noaeros b e e t � e ' ;  an ins e c t  
which i s  very destruct ive t o  c o c onut 
palms ; mama = 'mo ther ' ,  s n a ke here 
meaning , � ava ' 
'a horse a � o t h ' 
'a comb ' ( cocon u t  ' h ea d ' ) 
'a devi l ' s hou s e ,  a w ars hip ' 
'a big w ars h i p ' ( this and the ab ove 
example are s trange b e cause o f  the 
presence of a s ingle i t em m a n u a  'man 
of war ' in SPP ) 
'a motor car ' ( k a v a l e  = ' carriage ' )  
'rai lway ' 
' te l e s cope ' 
'a saw ' ( m a t a u  'axe ' ) 
Neffgen ( 19 1 6 : 5 )  lis t s  s ome more e xamples :  
spp Glo s s  
wood b e l o n g  ho u s e  g o  u p  go  down  ' � adde r, s teps ' 
b u t t e r  b e l o n g  p i  k i ' � ard ' 
ho u s e b e l o n g  pa p e r  'pri n ting offi c e ' 
h o u s e  m a k e  fe  1 1  o w  n o  s a vy s i c k ' h o spi t a �  , 
The c irc uml ocution for ' s aw ' was rememb ered by one of t he author ' s  
informants in the form o f :  
spp Glo s s  
b r a t a  b i l o n g  a k i s  p u s i m  g o  p u s  i m  i kam  'saw ' 
whi c h  again confirms the view t hat thes e c irc umlo cut ions are ad h o c  
creat ions and not fi xed lexical phras e s . Since their main purpose i s  
to overcome referent ial inadequac i e s  in t h e  l e x ic on , t h e y  g i v e  an 
ind i c ation of the magnitude o f  s uch de ficiencies  in SPP . 
Many wri t ers have remarked on the pres ence of circuml oc ution in NGP 
as spoken in German New Guine a .  Friederic i ( 19 1 1 : 9 2- 10 6 )  provides a 
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numb er o f  ob s ervations about t h e  way in whic h  c ircuml o c ut ions originate 
and how they are put t o  us e ,  s upported b y  numerous extralingu i s t i c  
means of express ion : 
It is difficult to render on paper the effect of some funny turns of 
phrase ,  astonishing circumlocutions , sudden exclamations . Part of it 
are the gestures made by the Melanesian with the corners of the mouth , 
nose , eyes , and forehead , his on occasion incredibly disdainful 
expression , his childish laugh , his loud excitement . 
( author ' s  trans lat i on ) 
Friederi c i  ( 19 1 1 : 10 1 ) expresses  the view that c ircuml o c ut ion c annot 
fully make good for the lexical poverty of NGP , part i cularly not in the 
area o f  ab s trac t expres s ion : l 
Pidgin English is very poor ; for all things which lie beyond the hori zon 
of the natives , for abstract concepts , for the truths of our ethics , and 
such , there are no express ions . Some can be replaced by circumlocutions , 
some cannot be rendered at all . 
( author ' s  trans lation ) 
Neuhaus s ( 19 1 1 : 2 2 1 ) s ugges t s  that s ome s ub stratum influence may have 
c ontrib uted t o  the eas e w i th which new c ircumlocut ions are invented : 
The vocabulary remains incredibly scanty All missing words , i . e .  
the larger part of all designations , are expressed by clumsy circum­
locutions • • . .  Were the Papuan not used to a picturesque mode of 
expression and,  moreover , a clever fellow who , in every situation , 
knows how to look after himself , Pidgin would not have been brought 
half the way to becoming a useful lingua franca.  
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
Finally , Nevermann ( 19 29 : 256 ) s tres s e s  that c ircumlocutions must b e  
regarded a s  individual rather t han social  s o lut ions t o  the prob lem of 
lexical poverty : 
In view of the small size of the vocabulary it is often necessary to 
use circumlocutions for new concepts , for instance for 'half moon ' 
small fellow moon , for 'bed ' place belong sleep, and for ' to write , 
paint , photograph ' make belong paper . Such neologisms are obviously 
very dependent upon the individuality of the natives . 
( author ' s  trans lat ion ) 
B e c aus e o f  the a d  h o c  charac t er o f  many circ umlocutions , t h e ir numb er 
in NGP is impos s ib le to determine . Furthermore , one has to d i s t inguish 
the ps eudo-pidgin describ ed by European ob s ervers who want ed t o  il lus­
trate the quaintnes s  o f  NGP from genuine examples of circ umlocut ion . 
lA similar view was expressed many years later by Whinnom ( 1971 : 109 ) :  "Obviously 
there are other devices for word-formation and we are all familiar with the ingenious 
periphrases of pidgins , but what cannot be generated very successfully by the combin­
ation of concrete words is abstract terms ."  
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The fol lowing examples mo st probab l y  b e long t o  the cat egory o f Europ ean 
fab r i c at i ons : 
Term to be described 
'ec l ip s e  (of s u n )  , 
' s ausage ' 
' onion ' 
' vi o l i n ' 
' moon ' 
'monkey ' 
Reported circumlocution 
ke r o s i n e b ' l o n g  J e s u s C h r i s t  I e  b u g g a r - u p  
f i n i s h  ( Marshall 1 9 4 9 : 3 0 4 ) 
b a n a n a b ' l o n g  b u l l ama cow ( Marshall 1 9 4 9 ) 
a p p l e  b e l o n g  s t i n k ( Churchill 19 1 1 : 39 )  
l i t t l e  p e l l a b o c k i s  y o u  s c r a t c h - i m  b e l  
k r a i o u t  t oo ma s ( D . H .  C lark 1 9 55 : 1 1 )  
l a m p  b e l o n g  J e s u s  ( Baker 1 9 4 5 : 2 3 7 ) 
s ma l l f e l l ow o l d ma n b e l o n g  t a i l  
( Churchill 19 11 : 4 7 )  
S imilar expre s s i ons have been fab ri cated s ince and c an s t i l l  be  heard 
among some expatriates in Papua New Guinea . l 
Examples o f  c ircumlocut i ons which may have b een in everyday use 
were found in a number of  vuc ab ul ar ie s  and d i c t ionar ie s  pub l ished s o on 
after t he termination o f  German c ont ro l . They il lus trate that many 
bas ic names w ere s t i l l  lacking in NGP and had to b e  e xpre s s ed in a 
roundab out way : 
Term to be described 
'barre l '  
'coffi n ' 
' s how er ' 
' s p i t t l e ,  s a l i va ' 
' s tai rs ' 
Reported circumlocution ( s )  
ka s b i l o n g  p u l  i ma p  wa r a  ( B orchardt 1 9 2 6 )  
b o k l s  b i l o n g  ma n i d a i ( Kut s cher n . d . ) 
wa r a  i kam  d a un l o n g  k a p a  i g a  t p l a n t i 
h u  I ( Kut s cher n . d . ) 
wa r a  b i l o n g  m a u s  ( Borchardt 1 9 2 6 ) 
l a t a b i l o n g  h a u s  ( Borchardt 1 9 2 6 ) 
The diffic ulty o f  expres s i ng ab s tract c oncep t s  by us ing c i r cuml oc ut ion 
is illustrated in three terms reported b y  Borchardt ( 19 2 6 )  and Kut s cher 
( n . d .  ) :  
Term to be described 
' to b e l i e v e ' 
'promi s e ' 
'mi rac l e ' 
Reported circumlocution 
s p i k i t r u  
t o k  t r u a n t a p  
b i k p e l a  pa s l n  b i l o n g  D e o  
lAs noted by Laycock ( 1970c : 48 ) ,  one o f  the prominent features o f  such fabricated 
circumlocutions is that they often describe the unknown in terms of the even less known : 
There is enough pseudo-Pidgin around, without adding to it ; one has only 
to think of that favourite canard of the women 's  magazines ,  that the Pidgin 
for 'helicopter ' is mixmaster bi long Jesus Christ - a locution that ignores 
the fact that a helicopter is a far more common object to a native of New 
Guinea than a mixmaster , and that a plausible description of a mixmaster 
might be helikopta bi long misis .  
A few years later m i xmaster  be long Jesus Ch r i st was quoted as a genuine example o f  NGP 
in an article by Kingsley Amis in The �ten� of 3 January 1974 : 17 .  
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The fact that some dict i onaries l i s t  c ircuml ocut ions whi l s t  others 
written at the s ame t ime or even earlier c ontain word-level i t ems for 
certain obj ec ts and act ivit i e s , demonstrates that the development of 
a count ry-w ide common bas ic lexicon was a gradual one . It also dem­
onstrat e s  the ins tab il ity of circumlocut ions and the ease with whi c h  
they are replaced by more s t ab l e  l e x i c a l  i tems : 
Reported circumlocution 
smok b i l ong graun 
rot b i l ong wara 
kom b i l ong sut i m  ka i ka i  
l ong maus 
susu b i l ong dua i 
snek b i l ong wa ra 
d iwa i b i l ong ra i t i m pepa 
go 
Lexical replacarent 
das (Eng. )  tobon (Tol . ) 
baret (Mal. ) 
gabe l ( Ger . )  
gumi (Ger . )  
ma I eo (To1 . ) 
b l a i s t i k  ( Ger . )  
Gloss 
'dust ' 
'di tch ' 
'eating fork ' 
'rubber ' 
'eel ' 
'pencil ' 
In conclus ion , i t  mus t  b e  pointed out t hat the use o f  c i rc uml o c ut ion 
s t i l l  cont inues ,  though to a much s maller degree than in the time of 
NGP ' s  init ial s t ab i li s at i on . Three examples of a d  h o c  circumlocut ion 
recorded by the author in 1 9 7 4  are : 
NGP 
b i k p e l a  r e n  o l s em b o k i s  a i s i p u n d a u n  
s i i b r u k a n t a p  
ma n i g a t  s k i n  b i l o n g  ma n n a  s k i n  
b i l o n g  me r i  wa n t a i m  
Gloss 
' ha i  l '  
' ti da l  wave ' 
' h e rmaphrodi te ' 
However , in the t ime aft er NGP ' s  s t ab i li s ation , the availab i lity of 
more s oph i s t i c at ed mechanisms for the formation of lexical it ems 
relegated c ircumlocution to those areas of dis c ourse not normally 
c o vered by the func t ions of NGP . The beginnings of mechanisms allowing 
the format ion o f  i t ems at word-level c an already b e  ob s erved in 
s tab i l i s ed SPP and NGP , as w i l l  b e  shown shortly . 
4 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  T h e  F o r ma t i o n o f  S t a b l e  L e x i c a l  I t e m s  
Whi l s t  b orrowing and ad h o c  c i rc umlocut ion still p layed the most  
important part in the expans ion o f  t he lexicon during NGP ' s  s t ab il i s at ion 
phas e , there are a number of indications t hat more s y s t ematic  way s  of 
creat ing new lexical it ems were in the pro c e s s  o f  b e c oming part of NGP 
grammar . The ways in which the s e  new pro c e s s e s  emerged will b e  dealt 
with in de tai l in s ub s ec tion 4 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  In t he pre s ent sub s e c t ion only 
s ome ob s ervat i ons ab out the type s of mechanisms found will be given . 
The two main types found at this  s t age are short lexical phras e s  and 
word-level lexical i t ems derived from bas es by means of func t ional shift . 
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Lexical phrase s  are found mainly i n  a small numb er o f  s emanti c  areas . 
The s e  include : 
i )  names for different kinds of people 
Phrases e xpress ing t ha t  a person b elongs to a c ertain pro fe s s i on or 
loc ality , or has certain propert ies, are formed by us ing a frame : 
ma n b i l o n g  + {�} 
The examples in the foll owing list w ere taken from Br enninkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 ) 
and Borchardt ( 19 26 ) :  
NGP Gloss 
m a n  b i l o n g  p e ka to  ' a  s inner ' 
m a n  b i l o n g  kamda  ' a  carpe n ter ' 
ma n b i l o n g  s t i a  ' a  h e lmsman, good mate ' 
m a n  b i l o n g  1 i m l  i mb u r  'an i dl e r ' 
ma n b i l o n g  1 e s  ' a  l a zy fe How ' 
m a n  b i l o n g  k a  i k a  i ' a  g l u t ton ' 
m a n  b i l o n g  g i a m a n  ' a  l i a r ' 
m a n  b i l o n g  s a b e  'an exper t ' 
ma n b i l o n g  k r o s  ' a  b ad- tempered person ' 
ma n b i l o n g  h a mb a k  ' a  p romi s cuous p e r s o n ' 
i i )  names for certain kinds of buildings 
Lexical phrases  referring to  buildings are formed by adding a noun , 
verb o r  adj e c t ive b a s e  to t he noun b as e  h a u s  w it hout us ing the prepo­
s i t ion b i l o n g . The examples quo ted were found in Brenninkmeyer ' s  
grammar ( 19 2 4 : 3 ) ,  a numb e r  of earl ier texts, and in SPP as d e s c r ibed 
by Muhlhausler ( 1 9 76 ) . 
NGP 
h a u s  k u k  
ha u s  b o i  
h a u s  ko t 
h a u s  p e k p e k  
h a u s  ma r i t  
h a u s  k u n a i 
h a us p e pa 
h a u s  s t u a  
ha u s  k a p a  
h a u s  d r a t  
ha u s  ka l a b u s  
h a u s  s ku l  
Gloss 
'ki  tchen ' 
' h u t for lab ourers ' 
'court hou s e ' 
' t oi l e t ' 
'marri e d  q u ar ters ' 
, grass h u t ' 
' offi c e ' 
' s tore ' 
'corruga ted i ro n  bui lding ' 
' s tore - room fo r copra ' 
'pri s on ' 
' s choo l hous e ' 
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A c loser inspec tion o f  t he phras es c ompos ed with ma n and h a u s  reveals 
that the s imp le surface s truct ure reflec ts a numb er o f  deep s t ruc ture 
relations , e . g .  h a u s  s t ua  ' a  h o u s e  w h ich is a s tore ' ,  h a u s  k a p a  'a 
bui t di n g  which is cons tru c t e d  o u t  of co rruga t e d  iron ' ,  h a u s  ma r i t  ' a  
b u i tding for marri e d  peop t e ' ,  etc . However , i t  appears that at t h i s  
s tage thes e underly ing s t ruc tures are o f  l e s s  importanc e , s ince they 
do not s erve as mode l s  for the generat ion of new compound phrases o ther 
t han those involving a very res t r i c t ed s et of first nouns inc luding 
ma n ,  h a u s  and p i e s .  
i i i )  dis tinction of  sex in humans and animals 
The e lements ma n 'ma t e ' and m e r i ' fema t e ' are added to noun bases 
referring to  people and animal s to dis tinguish b e tween the s exe s , this 
mechanism b eing wide ly used in pidgin and creole language s ( c f .  
Muhlhau s l er 1 9 7 4 : 9 0 ) .  Examples  incl ude : 
NGP Gloss NGP Gloss 
has  m a n  ' s ta t t i on ' h a s  me r i 'mare ' 
p i  k i n  i n i m a n  'y oung boy ' p i  k i n  i n I m e r  I ' y o ung g i r t ' 
d a k  m a n  'ma t e  dog ' d a k  me r i  'bi tch ' 
p i k  m a n  'boar ' p i k  m e r l ' s ow ' 
ka ka r u k  m a n  ' cock ' k a ka r u k  me r i ' h e n ' 
iv) antonyms o f  adj ectives and intrans i tive verbs 
The s carc ity of l exical i t ems corresponding to des cr iptive adj e c t ives 
is not iceab le in s t ab i l i s ed NGP . However, "the numb er of those used i s  
doub led by a negat ive use o f  t hem" ( Jacomb 1 9 1 4 : 9 7 ) .  Compare : 
Positive Negative 
g u t  ' g oo d ' no g u t  'bad ' 
s t ro n g  ' s trong ' no s t r o n g  'fe eb t e ' 
s t r e t  'correc t '  no s t r e t  ' i ncorrec t .  unacc eptab t e ' 
n a p  ' s uffi cie n t '  n o n a p 'insuffi ci e n t ' 
l e s ' 'la zy ' no l e s 'busy ' 
v) conventions for changing subcategorical status 
Apart from these examples  of phrase- level lexical i t ems , there are 
s igns of the emergenc e of certain device s for the format ion of word­
l evel lexical items . Mos t  prominent are instances of lexical deriva­
t ion by means of changing the s ub c at egor i cal or categorical s tatus o f  
l e x i c a l  b ase s . 
The fol lowing conventi ons with r egard to change of subcat egory can 
b e  ob s erved . 
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a )  The convent ion that nouns referri ng to  trees c an als o  refer t o  
the fruit from thes e trees , l thus ba t a  'avocado tree ' c an a l s o  mean 
'a vocado pear ' ,  s a k s a k  ' s ago p a l m ' and ' s ago ' ,  m u l  i ' o range tree ' and 
'orange ' ,  and s o  forth . 
b )  The name of a s ound i s  derived from the name o f  the instrument 
with which it is produced . Example s  are t a n d o k  'horn trumpe t '  and 
' s igna l for b e gi nning or e n di n g  work ' ;  ku n d u  'drum ' and 's o u nd of a 
drum ' ;  v i s i l , k a v i v  ' f l u te ' and ' s o und o f  a fl u te ' ,  and s o  fort h . 
c )  A third convention , which i s  l e s s  generally maintained than the 
first two , is that a noun referring to  a material c an at the s ame time 
refer to  something typi cally made out of this mat erial , e . g .  p u r p u r  
'flower, p urpur b us h ' and ' gra s s  s k i rt ' ,  a i n  'me ta l ' and 'fla t - i ro n ,  
anv i l ' ,  kapa  ' s h i ny me t a l ' and 'was hing co pper ' ,  l e t ' l ea t h er ' and 
'b e l t ' ,  p l e t ' china,  p o rce lain ' and 'china p l a t e ' ,  kom ' ho rn ' and ' comb ' ,  
g u m  i ' rubber ' and 'rub b e r  t ub e ' ,  p e p a  'paper ' and 'pap e r  b ag ' , g 1 a s  
' g la s s ' and ' drinking g las s ,  mirror, thermome t e r ' .  
d )  There are s ome s i gns o f  a fourth c onvention s p e c i fy ing that nouns 
referring to a p lace c an at the s ame t ime refer to the inhab i t ants of 
these localitie s . A s ol e  examp le at this  s t age i s  S i a m a n  ' Ge rmany ' 
and ' German ' .  
vi ) derivation by categorical shift 
Towards the end of N GP ' s  s tab i l i s at ion s t age a number of derivat ional 
programs involving s h i ft of lexi cal cat egory are also in e videnc e , 
the s e  b eing : 
a )  MF Program 1 : 2 
( N  + i m )  Vtr � y u s i m  
' u s e  N 
{ m e k i m } N l o n g  wo k i m  s a m p e l a  
{ ma ke } . to do s ome t h1- ng ' 
Examples recorded during this s t age include : 
1 0 k  ' l o c k ,  padlock ' l o k i m  
p o t o g r a p  'camera ' po t o g r a p i m  
s a vo l ' s hove l ' s a v o l i m  
a i n  'fla t - i ron ' a i n i m 
b u 1 i t  ' g l ue ' b u  1 i t  i m 
s ke l  ' s c a l e s ' s ke 1 i m 
smok  ' s mok e ' s m o k i m  
s a m t i n g 
' t o lock ' 
' to tak e a p i c  ture ' 
' t o  s ho v e l '  
' t o  i ron ' 
' to g l ue ' 
' to w e i g h ' 
' t o smo k e  (copra ) ' 
lThis may reflect influence from Tolai or related languages . Tolai l ama ,  for instance , 
refers to both 'coconut '  and 'coconut tree ' .  
2The numbers for programs are those used in Chapter 5 .  
• 
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b )  MF Program 2 1 :  1 
( Vint + i m ) Vcaus + m e k i m  s a m p e l a  s a mt i n g /ma n i Vint 
'make s om e t hi n g/someone do s ome t hing ' 
h a n g a ma p  ' to hang ' 
r a u s  'be remove d ' 
h a r i a p ' to h u rry ' 
c )  MF Program 1 1 :  
h a n g a ma p i m  ' to h ang s ome t h i ng ' 
r a u s i m  ' t o  remove,  expe Z '  
h a r i a p i m  ' to s pe e d  up some one ' 
( N  + i m ) N + p u t i m  N l o n g  . . .  
' p u t  N o n  s ome thing ' 
s a d e l 
b i 1 a s  
9 r i s  
, saddZe ' 
'ador nmen t '  
' fa t ,  greas e ' 
s a d e  1 i m ' to s add Z e ' 
b i l a s i m  ' to adorn ' 
g r i s i m  ' t o  Z ub ri c a te ,  mix w i t h  
cocon u t  m i  Zk ' 
Reduplicat ion as a word forming device i s  virtually ab s ent at this 
s tage , though repet i t ion o f  b oth verb s and adj e ct ives to  express  the 
i dea o f  int ens ity or duration i s  o c cas ionally encount ered , as in SPP : 
p l e n t i p l e n t i  b l a kb o i  ' Zo ts of b Z ack Zabourer s ' 
Taken as a whole , the potential of NGP for lexical e xpans ion from 
internal resources is s t i l l  very restric t ed , thi s property b eing 
charac t eri s t i c  o f  any pidgin at this s t age o f  i t s  l i fe-cyc le . 
4 . 4 .  T H E  L E X I C O N  O F  E X P A N D E D  N G P  
4 . 4 . 1 . I NTRO VUC T I 0 N  
T h e  real i s ation t h a t  pidgins c an b e  c la s s ified n o t  only in t erms of 
their s o c ial func t i ons or domains ( e . g .  trade j argons , p lant ation 
pidgins , tourist  p idgins ) b ut also in t erms o f  their s t ructural com­
plexity , is a relat ively recent one . Traditionally , p idgins wer e 
chara c t erised in t erms o f  defini t i ons s uch as : 
For a language to be a true pidgin. two conditions must be met : its 
grammatical structure and its vocabulary must be sharply reduced . . . •  
and also the resultant language must be native to none of those who 
use it . 
"A pidgin , however , 
that i t  i s  suitab l e  
( DeCamp 1 9 7 1 : 16 ) . 
( Hall 1 9 6 6 : xi i )  
i s  s o  limi t e d ,  b oth le xi c a l ly and structurally , 
only for s p e c ialized and l imited c ommunication . "  
Since the early 1 97 0 s  a number of writers ( e . g .  
lThe development of morphological causations and the role of causations in NGP is at 
present being investigated by Edmonson and MUhlhausler ( forthcoming ) .  
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Samarin 1 9 7 1 : 1 1 7- 4 0 ; Muhlhaus ler 1 9 7 2 : 1 6- 8 ;  Todd 1 9 7 4b : 4 )  have expre ssed 
their uneas ine s s  w ith the static  view which regards p i dgins as reduced 
vers ions of another language or the resul t of a special  type of  lan­
guage c ontact . l Inst ead , pidginis ts  began to look at the "much over­
looked innovative powers of  a p idgin" ( Samarin 1 9 71 : 1 2 5 ) . 
Thus , it was found that , as p i dgins are u sed in an increas ing numb er 
of new func t ions , their l ingui s t i c  complexity also increas e s . The 
result of NGP ' s  c ont inued expans ion has b een des cribed by Wurm ( 1977 : 511) 
in the fol low ing t erms : 
Pidgin shows the characteristics of a fully developed creole language : 
a comparatively rich vocabulary and quite complex grammar , a great flex­
ibility of expression with highly developed and versatile idiomatic 
usages , a considerable range of possibilities of word-formation and the 
creation of new lexical items through processes inherent in the language 
itself , and the adequacy of the language for the express ion of all aspects 
of Papua New Guinean li fe in its present transitory stage between the 
traditionally indigenous and the westernized . 
NGP ' s  s truc t ural e xpansion appears t o  have taken place at a t ime when 
the numb er of native s p eakers of this language was diminutive . Though 
the presence of small numb ers o f  firs t language speakers may have c on­
tributed to i t s  s truc tural development , 2 it appears that the b ulk of 
innovati ons originated among s e c ond language NGP s peakers . Thus , the 
view t hat s ignificant s t ructural e xpans ion of a p idgin only o c c urs with 
its creolisat i on c an no longer be uph e ld . 
NGP ' s  s truct ural expans ion aft er 1 9 2 0  i s  defined b y  two main deve l­
opment s ,  name ly the emergence of  s entence emb edding and dis course 
s tructure and the development o f  a derivat ional lexicon . Both have 
contributed not only to NGP ' s  increas ed expre s s ive power but also to 
s ty l i s t i c  choice at all leve ls of grammar . 
Whi l s t  the i nfluence of nat ive speakers of NGP on it s s truc tural 
expans ion c annot be exc luded , i t  appears that t he e xpans ion of NGP ' s  
l ex icon resulted mainly from i )  the b orrowing o f  lexical inventory and 
s t ruc tur e from outside s ource s  and its  s ub s equent res tructuring; and 
lQuite recently , Thomason and Kaufman ( 1975 : 32 )  have stated that "the complexity of a 
pidgin grammar depends on the degree of typological s imilarity between the languages 
that contribute to its formation. "  The static view that pidgins are the common denom­
inator of the languages in contact during their formation , however , is quite inadequate 
as a characterisation of a dynamically expanding pi dgin such as NGP . In addition there 
appears to be little empirical evidence to support the view that pidgins are the lowest 
common denominator even at the beginning of their li fe cycle . 
2Instances of early creolisation were discussed in subsection 3 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  The case of 
Popeo village may be representative of similar developments elsewhere . Bickerton 
(personal communication , 22 October 1975 ) believes that this may have played an im­
portant role in NGP ' s stabilisation : "There is the possibility that NGP may have 
creolised and repidginised a number of times in the course of its history . Each of 
these processes would have contributed to the stabilisation of the language . "  
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i i ) t h e  development of l exical s tructure o u t  of  s yntact i c  s t ru c t ure s .  
The remainder of t his s ub c hapter w i l l  i llustrate both NGP ' s  syncretic  
c apac i t y  and its innovat ive power . 
B efore present ing a dis cus s ion of the l ingu i s t i c  dat a  from this s t age 
it must be pointed out that the t erm ' expanded NGP ' refers to a s tage 
of i t s  l i ngu is t ic development . It embraces thos e  developments whi c h  
have t aken p l a c e  in Rural Pidgin s ince the early 19 20 s  and whi c h  are , 
in some case s , s t i l l  ongoing proc es s e s . The t erm ' e xpansion ' further 
imp l i e s  that the l inguis t i c  change s are gradual and cont i nuous rather 
than abrupt , as with NGP ' s  post-pidgin s t age where its struct ure is 
involved in a s evere c onflict with English . 
4 . 4 . 2 .  TH E L EX I CA L  I N VENTO R Y  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . I n tr o d u c t i o n  
A large proport ion o f  the addit ions t o  NGP ' s  lexicon duri ng this 
s t age are derived lexical items , i . e .  i tems generated from i nternal 
resourc e s . However , on a smaller s cale , lexical borrowi ng remains a 
s ource of lexical enrichment . 
With the decrease in relative import anc e  of Tolai and with the removal 
of German as an offic ial language , the main source for new lexical bases  
is English . However , the cont inued non-intimacy b e tween speakers of 
Engli s h  and speakers o f  Rural P idgin has not lead to drast i c  change s 
i n  t hi s  var i ety of NGP . Inst ead , the lexical informat ion contained 
even in newly borrowed i t ems i s  restructured and fitted to t he lexical 
s truct ures o f  NGP . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  A d d i t i o n s  a n d R e p l a c eme n ts 
The cont i nued e xpans ion of NGP ' s  communicative func t ions has led to 
a s i zeab le increas e in the numb er of it s lexic al bases  over the last 
five y ears . However , if one consi ders that many addit ions which are 
report ed were made in an ad hoc way and that only a small proport ion of 
them have b e c ome more wide ly acc epted , the total increase of  new lexical 
bases  remai ns moderate .  
Add i t ions l to NGP ' s  le xical i nventory from Engl ish are marked as 
such in a numb er of vo cab ulari e s  and dict ionarie s ,  e . g .  tho se of 
lLewis ( 1951 : 4 3 )  has commented on the desire on the part of speakers of NGP to learn 
new English vocabulary : "Many times I have noticed my 'boys ' at a short distance 
listening intently while I was speaking English to some European , evidently trying 
to catch some new words . " 
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B orchardt ( 19 26 ) ,  Scheb e s t a  and Mei s e r  ( 19 4 5 ) and t h e  Wo�te�buch m�t 
Redewendung en ( n . d . ) .  New lexical b as e s  b o rrowed b e tween 19 2 0  and 1 9 3 0 , 
for instance , inc lude : 
NGP 
b i g i n  
5 i k i 
5 i t i m 
d u t i 
r e s i s  
wo t 
r o n g  
s a i t e n  
s a l a p i m  
fo l d i m 
f r i 
h e l p i m  
me t 
n e b a  
m i n  i t  
s e m  
p ro m i s  
kw i n  
Gloss 
' to b e gin ' 
' c h e e k y ' 
' to che a t ' 
' du ty ' 
' race,  comp e t i t i o n ' 
'word ' 
' wrong ' 
' s e rgean t '  
' t o 8 Zap ' 
' to fo Z d ' 
' fre e ' 
' t o h e Zp ' 
'a mate ' 
' n e i g hbour ' 
' minu te ' 
' s h am e ,  as hamed ' 
' promi s e ' 
'queen ' 
With NGP firmly e s t ab l i s hed as a language of intertribal communi­
c a t i on , loans from l ocal vernaculars were o f  s ome importance in the 
1 9 2 0 s  and 1 9 3 0 s . However , few of these innovations , with t he except ion 
o f  some of Tolai origi n ,  gained w ider currency in NGP, s ince the 
mechanisms for their spread were lacking . Regional voc abulary is in 
evidenc e in a numb er of previous ly important recruiting areas in the 
Bi smarck Archipe lago such as New Ireland and Manus . New Ireland 
regi onal vocabulary was l i s t ed by Kuts cher ( n . d . ) :  
New Ireland Pidgin 
p u d e l ,  p u de l i m 
t a p a k  
t a l a mb a r  
r a m i t i m  
pa l a r 
p i r p i r ,  p i r  
h e a 
k u r b i s  
o k l n  
Gloss 
' h eap , t o  h eap ' 
' Z e p ro s y ' 
'pic ture ' 
' to k i s s ,  to Z i c k ' 
'fZa t '  
' s tory ' 
' han d Z e ' 
' Zo b s t e r ,  crayfi s h ' 
' k angaro o ' 
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New Ireland Pidgin Gloss 
k r a n i  'c L o v e r ' 
m u a  r 'parro t ' 
ku n g a  1 ' fungus ' 
komos k i m  ' to w e L d ' 
va r k i a ' to change ( dre s s ) '  
I t ems whi c h  had c urrency on Manus I s land in the 1 9 20s  are given b y  
Borchardt ( 19 2 6 )  whilst Smythe ( n . d . )  provides addit ional ones c urrent 
after World War I I . The author has found , however , t hat many of these 
i tems have s ince b een replaced by more s tandard forms . 
i )  provided b y  Borchardt ( 19 26 ) :  
Manus Pidgin 
b u l u k a l 
b u r u k i n  
b u r u m b u t  
k a u  r 
k a u v a s  
Gloss 
' s ago bo i L ed w i th wa ter ' 
'di s h ' 
, to tread on ' 
'bamboo ' 
'fri end, gift ' 
ii ) items l i s t ed by Smythe ( n . d . ) : 
Manus Pidgin 
m a n g a n g  
a n g ka u  
b i 1 e 1 e 
g u ma  
Gloss 
' to b e come s i Len t,  to b e  at a L o s s  for words ' 
' fa Ls e ,  p s e udo- ' 
'go a t ' 
' s nai L ' 
The only i t em l i s ted b y  b oth Borchardt and Smythe which i s  s t il l  widely 
u s ed in Manus Pidgin is m l n i n g u l a i  ' s ea eag L e ' .  New regional vocab ulary 
was found by the author on Manus in 1 9 7 4 , inc luding : 
Manus Pidgin 
w u s i a i  
ma t a n  ko r 
m a n i a n i  
p i a k  
Glo ss 
, LandLubber ' 
' coas ta L dwe L L e r , l 
' s Low, s te ady "i s i - i s i '" 
' to far t ' 
NGP in the area around Rab aul i s  characterised b y  the c ont inued 
dependence on Tolai as a lexifier language . However , w it h  t he de c line 
in import ance o f  the Gazelle P eninsula as the centre o f  the economic 
l ife of the c ountry , many lexical innovat ions recorded in the 1 9 3 0 s  and 
later remain res tri c ted to this  area . Examples of i t ems of Tolai origin 
used in NGP as s poken around Rabaul are l i s t ed , for instance ,  by  Dahmen 
( 19 5 7 ) . They inc lude : 
1 C f .  remarks by Mead ( 1956 : 277 ) .  
Rabaul Pidgin 
va r k u r a i  
v i n a m u t  
ku kuva l 
ku l k u l u p 
v i v i n g u l  
Gloss 
' ao urt aas e ,  deba te ' 
' s i lenae , peaa e ,  re trea t '  
' umbre l l a ' 
' aup, dri n k i ng v e s s e l '  
' f l u t e ,  to p l ay t h e  f l u t e ' 
The i t ems t a g a m a s o  ' s aw du s t ' and s u g u  'fag,  ai gare t t e ' ,  found t o  b e  
used in Rabaul Pidgin in 1 9 7 4 , are o f  n o  known ori gin . 
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Whereas t h e  i tems lis ted s o  far were found in geographic a l ly re­
s t r i c t ed areas , a numb er of l oans from non-English s ource s  have b e c ome 
more w i de ly acc ept ed in expanded NGP . One such c at e gory are certain 
exc lamations inc luding : 
NGP 
ma i a u 
n a n s a i 
y a ka b o r 
Other widely 
b i n g i m  
ma t a k i a u 
a i sma l a n g  
m a n g a l 
wawa ( n } 
The fac t that 
used 
many 
Source language 
To lai 
Yakamul 
Yakamul l 
it ems introduced 
Tolai 
? 
? 
? 
? 
l oans from local 
Gloss 
'what ab o u t  me ! ,  a e r tainly ' 
exc lama t ion u s ed to attract 
memb ers of the oppos ite s ex 
expres s ion o f  surprise 
during NGP ' s  expans ion s t age are : 
' to pre s s  down,  s q u e e z e ' 
' o n e - e y e d, s h or t - s i g h te d ' 
' h omosexua l '  
' to a o v e t ,  envy ' 
' to ro a k ,  sway ' 
vernaculars are u s ed in areas of 
communic at ion which usually do not involve Europeans has meant that 
such additi ons to NGP ' s  lexicon have often gone unnoticed by l exic ogra­
phers . Though t he author was abl e  t o  ascertain the wide u s e  o f  s ome 
hith erto unrecorded it ems , more d et ailed work on t h i s  aspect o f  the NGP 
lexicon is needed . 
The lexic al inventory o f  expanded NGP differs from that found in 
the earli er s t ages of its development not only b ecause of the addit ion 
of new b orrowed it ems but also b ecause of the replacement o f  older one s . 
The two main types o f  lexic al replacement found are i )  t he replacement 
of higher level items by word bases 2 ; and i i )  the replacement of lexic al 
�oosman ( 1975 :233)  suggests another origin for this item, namely "the pidgini zation 
of Ya, Allahu Akbar ! 'Oh ,  Allah is Great ! ' ,  often expressed by Moslems also as an 
exclamation of surpri s e . " This form may have entered NGP through the mediation of 
Mal� plantation workers . 
2Reed ( 1943 : 280 ) discusses a number of such replacements in the 1920s and 1930s . He 
observes : "Circumlocutions are still necessary , it i s  true , but cases like those above 
show that the native is quick to adopt simpler modes of expression whenever he can 
borrow or invent them . "  
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b a s e s  of German ori gin by o thers of ( mainly ) Engli s h  origin . Type i )  
i s  found in cases such as : 
Older higher level item Word level Gloss Replacement 
p u t i m  m a k  l o n g  p e p a  r a  I t ' to wri te ' 
p I e s b i l o n g  s l i p b e t  'bed ' 
s k r u b i l o n g  l e k n i ' kn e e ' 
p l e t  b i l o n g  b o k  i s  m u s i k  r e k o t  'mu s i ca l  re cord ' 
s i t  b i l o n g  b i n e n  h a n i ' honey ' 
s p i k i t r u b i I i p 'be U e f '  
to k t r u  a n t a p  p r om i s  ' to promi s e ' 
The replacement of l e x i cal bases o f  German origin was o f  r e lative ly 
mUnor importance in the years b e fore World War I I  but has b e c ome very 
noticeab l e  s inc e . Today , the maj ority of l e xical b ases of German origin 
are restricted to  regional or s o c ial var i e t ies , in  p articular t he speech 
of o lder people in areas previous ly under German c ontrol . l Some examples 
of this type of lexical replacement are : 
Lexical bases Replacement Gloss of  German origin 
b a l a i s t i p  p e n s i I 'p enci l '  
s u l e s ku I ' s ch oo l ' 
ke s e  s i s  ' c he e s e ' 
g a b e l pok  ' fork ' 
e s e l  don k i  ' donkey ' 
k a ka l a k k o ko ro s  ' co ckroach ' 
l i n k s  l e p ,  ka i s  ' le ft hand ' 
More remarks on the replacement of i t ems o f  German ori gin have bOe en 
made b y  Hal l ( 19 56a : 10 5 ) , Healey ( 19 75 : 39 )  and Muh lhaus ler ( 19 7 5d : 10 6 ) .  
So  far , this s e c t ion has dealt with spontaneous changes in NGP ' s  
lexical inventory . To c omp lete the pic ture , a few remarks on the impact 
of vocabulary planning must be made . 
The main proponents o f  delib erate changes in NGP ' s  lexical inventory 
were the various Cathol i c  mis sion bodies . Their efforts were guided 
by i )  the neces s ity to provide an adequate terminology , in part icular 
lThe author has recorded two instances in which items of German origin have survived 
in a more specialised meaning ; both examples were recorded in Erima village in the 
Madang Province and appear to be of restricted currency : 
NGP 
sange 
hobe l  
Meaning of German 
Source Item 
pUers 
plane 
Meaning Today 
'hand of crayfish ' 
'wooden frame of a plane ' 
To refer to the tools 'p lane ' and 'p liers ' ,  p l en and p l a l s  are used . 
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e th ical and doc trinal terms ; and i i ) ae s the t i c  and moral cons iderat ions . 
Unfortuna t e ly , the effort s to enrich NGP ' s  l ex icon wer e not co-ordinated 
and ,  as a result , one finds signi ficant discrepanc ies b e tween the 
various mi s s ion dialects . C ompare : 
Alexishafen NGP Vunapope NGP Rabaul NGP Gloss 
God Deo God 'God ' 
k i  l i m mek im  da i k i  l i m 'to ki U '  
bruk im  pas i n  b i l ong ma r i t  p i  l a  i nogut mek i m  t rabel l ong me r i 'aduL tery ' 
l a i  g i aman g i aman 'to lie ' 
In many c a s e s  i t  i s  difficult t o  locat e  the geographic origin o f  
individual mis s ion innovat ions . Thus , t h e  following tab le w i l l  illus­
trate the pro fus ion o f  t erms in us e in one or another locality . The 
fo llowing abbreviati ons are used in referring to their l ingu i s t i c  
origi n :  E = English ; G = German ; L = l o c a l  language s ;  CP = c ompounding ; 
Ex = extens ion o f  meaning ; LA = Latin ; PH = phras e formation . 
Gloss 
'aco z.yte ' 
'incense ' 
'church ' 
'cross ' 
'to be lieve ' 
'heart ' 
'procession ' 
'rosary , 
'hoZ.y ' 
'to pray ' 
'sin ' 
'he U ' 
'to forgive ' 
'virgin ' 
'ascension ' 
Terms used by dif ferent Catholic mis sions 
m i n i  s t ran(G)  
wa i rau(G)  
k i rke(G)  
d i wa i  kros(PH)  
b i I i  peE) 
be I (Ex) 
p roses i o(LA) 
roser i (E) 
ho I i (E) 
pre(E) 
s i n CE)  
he I (E)  
pog i v i m(E) 
vets i n(E)  
goap b i l ong Jesus (PH) 
a l tabo i (CP )  
i nsens(E) 
s ios(E) 
kruse(LA) 
nu rnur(L) 
hat(E) 
varva I i  u(L) 
ku rkurua (L) 
santu(LA)  
beten (G)  
pekato(IA) 
imperno(LA) 
l a r i m(Ex )  
v i rgo(IA) 
asens io (IA) 
kundar(L)  
sme l smok(CP )  
haus l otu(PH) 
bo lo(L) 
tok i t ru(PH) 
l i va(Ex) 
corona(LA) 
takondo(L) 
rar i ng (L)  
b i kpa i a (CP) 
l us i m(Ex) 
smok sme I (PH) 
mer i  i stap tambu(PH) 
Att empts by  the miss ions in the 1 9 30 s  and 1 9 4 0 s  to  purify NGP ' s  
l exicon were general ly unsuc c e s s ful . The reason for this  appears to  
have b een the German miss i onar i e s ' fai lure to recognis e  NGP i t ems with 
' ob s cene e tymologies ' .  Thus b a g a r a p  ' to b ugger up, t o  rui n ' c ould 
s urvive b e c au s e  its English meaning was not known to  the German s peaking 
miss i onar i e s  who were in charge o f  c ompi l i ng P idgin dict ionarie s . 
Scheb es ta and Mei s e r  ( 19 4 5 : 1 3 )  provide "b eggared up" as the e tymo logy , 
adding " in English t o  b e ggar i s  t rans itive , to rui n  one s e lf , but here 
the effec t is taken " . The Won�enb uch mi� Redewendung e n  ( n . d . ) on the 
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other hand gives the etymO logy "b ankrupt " .  The e tymOlogy o f  s i t  ' s hi t, 
a s h e s ' i s  not known to the authors o f  this dict ionary , nor i s  that of 
kan ' fe ma L e  geni t a L s ' .  Voc abulary planning by agencies other than the 
mis s i ons appears to have b e en of even l e s s  influenc e , both b ec ause of 
the lack of cons is tent planning poli c ies and the ab s ence o f  mechanisms 
for their implementat ion . 
Thus , c hanges in the inventory o f  lexical b as e s  o f  expanded NGP are 
the result of moderate b ut continued borrowing from Engl ish and ,  to a 
les s er degree , other s ources .  Hall ( 19 5 6a : 10 4 )  remarks on the impact 
of NGP ' s  cont inued c ontact with English on its  lexical growth ; 
In 1943 , the present writer was able to gather from all sources approx­
imately 1 ,000 words ; in 195 4 ,  approximately 1 , 500 . Even allowing for a 
possible margin of omission in the earlier count , it is still clear that 
the vocabulary of Neo-Melanesian has increased by nearly half in the 
last two decades ; and the process is still continuing at an accelerating 
rate . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  L e x i c a l  I n fo rma t i o n  i n  E x p a n d e d N G P 
4 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  Pho nolo gical and Mo�ph o l o gical r n 6 o �mati o n  
Phono logical and morphological restructuring o f  i t ems o f  Engl i s h  
origin can b e  obs erved throughout NGP ' s  expans ion pe riod , and recent 
addi t ions suc h  as p u s e l  'Bushe L L ' s  t ea ' ,  t a s i m  ' to touch ' or p e n s 
'pants ' ,  rec orded by the author in 19 7 3  and 1 9 7 4, shm"/ t hat restructuring 
i s  an ongoing proc ess . Unfortunat e ly , the spelling convent ions used in 
mos t  d i c t i onar i e s  do no t reflect this . Two except ions are t he 
Wo�t e� b uch mit Redew endung en ( n . d . ) ,  reflect ing the pronunc iation o f  
t h e  Bogia and Manam I s l and areas , and Smythe ' s  unpub lished mat erials 
on Manus NGP ( n . d . ) :  
i )  Phone tic spe l ling in the Wo�te�b uch mit R e d ewendung e n  ( approx imately 
1 9 3 5 ) : 
Spelling provided 
a r a f e l o ,  a r f e l o  
a n g l s s i p ,  a n g e s  
b o l  
b r u s , b u r s  
t a mb u l o  
k u a p  
i n n i n i n g 
Standard spelling 
a r a p e l a  
h a n k i s i p  
b o l l  
b r u s  
d a u n b i l o 
g o a p 
i v n  i n g  
Gloss 
' ano ther ' 
' han dk e rchi e f ' 
' to bo i L '  
'ches t '  
' down ( b e Low ) ' 
' to c Limb , cop u L a t e ' 
' e vening ' 
ii ) Phone tic  s p e lling o f  Smythe : 
Spelling provided 
a n t e k  
gwa n  
h a s wok  
d e s e l a  
ko p i r u l  
b o s a i 
ka t u a n a  
Standard spelling Gloss 
goa n 
h a two k 
d i s pe l a  
kop r a  1 
'on  deck ! ' 
'go a h ead ! ' 
, to work hard ' 
' t hi8 ' 
' corpora l '  
' b u t t ' 8 eye ' 
' guard o f  honour ' 
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i i i ) Some instanc e s  o f  extensive phonological restruc turing o f  lexical 
items borrowed during t he expans ion pha s e  are also found in Mihal i c ' s  
d i c t ionary ( 19 71 ) ,  r epresent ing standard spel ling . Example s  inc lude : 
Standard NGP 
k a n i s  
s e k a n l 
b a i n a t  
Gloss 
' canva8 8 ' 
' to 8 hake hand8 , make peace ' 
'bayon e t ' 
Future s p e ll ing reforms should take into ac c ount the pronunci at ions 
current in expanded Rural Pidgin . 
The adapt ion o f  i t ems borrowed from Engl i s h  to the phono logical 
mould of NGP has l ed to  a gradual increase in the numb er of homoph ones .  
Whi l s t  thi s does no t j eopardis e the normal func t i oning o f  this  language , 
it c an lead t o  undes irab l e  amb iguity in some cas es . To overc ome thi s  
prob lem ,  a numb er o f  pro c e s s e s  have b een employed in phonological 
restructuring wh i c h  disamb iguate undes ired homophones . They inc lude 
redup l i c ation , compounding , and certain s ound c hange s . 
The u s e  of redup l icat ion for disamb iguat ion has b een s hown t o  exist  
in a numb er of pidgins 2 ( cf .  Todd 19 7 4b : 7 5 ) . However , c learcut c a s e s  
are only very few in NGP . In dict ionaries and vocab ularies c omp i led 
lThe extent of phonological restructuring found with this item can be seen from a 
remark by Shelton-Smith (1929 ) :  
So much a master was I that I discovered a "pidgin" word that no one had 
heard of before , not even the Government interpreters . It was "chacun" ,  
and meant to make peac e .  I was allowed to enj oy pride in my discovery 
for several days , until someone pointed out that my profound etymological 
discovery was nothing more than "shake hands" ,  pronounced in native 
fashion , "shakund" . After that discomfiture , I made no others , with 
every-day "pidgin" . 
2Disambiguation by means of reduplication is also reported for some varieties of 
French . Thus Ullmann (1962: 183 ) writes : 
An amusing case of ambiguity in the culinary sphere is that of French pomme 
I apple I and pomme 'potato ' ,  the latter short for -pomme de terre . The problem 
i s  sometimes solved by referring to the fruit as pomme de l ' ai r ,  pomme-fruit ,  
or even pomme-pomme . 
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before 1 9 3 5  b oth ' s hip ' and ' s h e e p ' ar e l i s t ed as s i p .  At t h e  s ame 
t ime , the replacement of German derived k i l  i va 'jib ' is introduced as 
s i p s i p .  However , from about the mid 1 9 3 0 s  the form s i p s i p  i s  also 
reported for ' s heep ' .  In present-day NGP t he dist inc tion s i p  ' s hi p ' -
s i p s i p  ' s heep ' i s  firmly est ab l ished , whi l s t  k i l i va cont inues to be  
in use , perhaps b e c ause o f  the des ire to  avo id a homophone s i p s i p  
' s heep ' and 'jib ' .  
The form s o s o i ml ' to s aw ' i s  ment ioned for the fir st  t ime by 
Borchardt ( 19 2 6 )  and i t  appears that the redupl i c at ion in this e xample 
was introduc ed to  avoid the homophone s o i m  ' to s aw ' - 'to s how ' ;  how­
e ver , a c onfusion of these two meanings was re latively unlikel� and in 
later dicti onaries s o i m  is us ed in b oth meanings . A third case is 
that o f  ma k ,  glos sed in dict ionar ies b efore 1 9 3 5  as both 'mark , s h i t t in g ' 
and 'mark, p a t t er n ' ;  in the l atter meaning the form ma km a k  i s  now 
wide ly accepted . 
Only two examples of disamb iguation by means of compounding have 
b een found by the author and neither of them appears to be w idely us ed . 
The forms on rec ord are 1 i p  ' t eaf ' versus l i pma u s  ' ti p  of mouth ' and 
s i t  ' s hi t ' versus s i t pa i a  ' s h i t  of fi re = a s h es ' ,  the compound s having 
rep lac ed the forms 1 i p  ' tips ' and s i t  ' a s h e s ' .  
A more common form o f  lexical disamb iguat ion is the use o f  different 
sound s egment s with it ems which would sound ident ical if usual phono­
logical res tructuring had appl i ed . Two instances are : 
Engl ish Expected form in NGP Actual form in NGP 
' aork ' ko k ko r 
'aoak ' ko k kok  
'born ' b o n  b o n  
'bone ' b o n  b u n  
Thi s  proce s s  is used no t only in cases of phono logi cal conflat ion 
in NGP of i t ems which are d i s t inct in t he lexifier language but also 
wi th i t ems which speakers of NGP regard as homophones rather than s ingl e  
polysemic i tems . The development o f  doub lets 2 has been ob s erved by the 
author in various localit i e s , and s ome o f  the instances  recorded appear 
to be of w i de geographic di stribution . Examp le s  are : 
lAn additional reason may be that soso i m  ' to  saw ' violates a derivational constraint 
specifying that verbs derived from noun bases cannot be reduplicated. 
2The development of doublets is common in the linguistic history of languages other 
than pidgins and creoles .  A discussion as well as numerous references are given by 
Paul (19 70 : 230 ) .  
NGP 
i) p i  1 0  
pero 
ii ) mank i  
monki 
iii)  n i l  
ne l 
iv) bak 
bek 
v) ba l 
bo l 
vi )  pul pu l  
pupu l u  
Related item in 
lexifier language 
pi now 
monkey 
nail, 
bag 
ban 
Tolai : purupur 
'ornamental 
leaves ' 
Locality 
Erirna. 
distinction 
widely !mown 
Goroka 
distinction 
widely !mown 
distinction 
widely known 
distinction 
widely !mown 
Gloss 
'wooden support for floor of 
a bui lding ' 
'wooden neck support ' 
'young boy/girl '  
'monkey, ape, sG1JJing trestZe ' 
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'me tal nai ls, thorns, prick les ' 
'finger-nail, , 
'pocket ' 
'bag, sack ' 
, (foot)ban ' 
'testicle, buckshot '  
'flower, skirt ' 
' love chCl1'T7l ' 
A spec ial case o f  doub l e t s  i s  where t erms have b een b orrowed in both 
the s ingular and plural form , each having a different meaning . Examp l e s  
are : 
NGP From English Glos s  
i )  k a s  cards 'p laying cards ' 
ka t card ' ( iden t i fi ca t i on ) card ' 
1 1 )  f u t  fo o t  ' foo t ' 
f i t  fee t ' u ni t of meas ureme n t  ( foo t, fe e t !  ' 
At pre s ent , no comp l e t e  phono logi cal analy s i s  of expanded NGP i s  
availab l e . However , c a s e s  such a s  the ones j ust l is ted and s tudies o f  
certain a s p e c t s  o f  i t s  phono logy , e . g .  Pawley ' s  study o f  epenthetic 
vowe ls  ( 19 7 5 : 2 1 5- 2 8 )  or Tetaga ' s  inves tigat ion o f  prenasalisat ion ( n . d . ) ,  
s ugges t  the s trong presence of developments independent of  i t s  l exi fier 
languages . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  S y nzac � c  I n 6 o �ma�o n 
One o f  the charac teristic  developments with regard to the s ynt a c t i c  
behaviour o f  lexical it ems in this  pha s e  i s  t h a t  such b ehaviour c an b e  
sub s umed under general rules rather than b e i ng part o f  t h e  unpredi c t ab le 
synt a c t i c  information accommodated in individual lexical bases . Thi s  
mani fests  i t s e l f ,  f o r  instance , in t he development of  s t ab le c onvent ions 
ab o ut the sh ift of c ategor i c al s tatus of  lexical b a s es ( c f . Chapter 5 ) . 
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A s e cond characteri s t i c  o f  NGP ' s  e xpans ion phas e  is the d eve lopment 
of a s e t  of ' grammatical words ' ,  s uch as relativis ers and compl ement­
i s ers , which are used in the encoding o f  derivat ionally c omplex sen­
t ences . Rather than b eing borrowed , mos t  o f  the s e  it ems appear to 
have resul ted from changes in th eir syntac t i c  information . 
So far, l i t t le empirical r e search has b een c arried out on the devel­
opment of embedding in NGP , a notab le except i on b eing Sanko ff and 
Brown ' s  study ( 19 7 5 )  of t he origin of relat ivisers . I t  i s  argued there 
that there are a number of s trong candidate s  in natural languages as 
the s o ur c e  of re lat ivis ers , p art i cularly the wh- pronouns . The 
author ' s  own ob s ervations confirm that at least one of the s e , we 
'where ? ' ,  has developed int o  a relat ivi s er in a number of varieties of  
expanded NGP . The use of h u s a t ' w ho ? ' as a r e lat iviser is also docu­
mented , though this may b e  a carry-over from English . 
Another , apparent ly rapidly spreading , way o f  s i gnalling re lat iv­
isat ion is the use of ya ' he r e , or emphas iser ' as a device for bracket­
ing off emb edded relative c lause s  from their matrix s e nt enc e . Sankoff 
and Brown ( 19 75 : 66 )  sugges t  a deve lopment involving several inst anc e s  
of res truc turing of syntactic informat ion : 
Our reconstruction follows simply from this historical account , that 
is , we propose that (1 )  the original "place adverb" ia was ( 2 ) extended 
for use as a postposed deictic or demonstrative , which was then ( 3 ) 
extended for general "bracketing" use ,  including topic-comment struc­
tures , relativization , and cleft sentences . That these uses are sem­
antically and functionally related has been shown in sections IV-VIII . 
We are now in a position to relate this development to the creoli­
zation process . First , we know that the existence of creole speakers 
of Tok Pisin in any significant numbers can be dated no earlier than the 
mid-19 50 ' s ,  and we have five attested ia-marked relatives from more than 
a decade earlier . Certainly there is no reason why fluent second-language 
speakers of Tok Pisin could not have made the transfer between stages 
( 2 )  and ( 3 ) in the use of ia.  That indeed they did so i s  confirmed by 
the adults in our sample , who have this usage well established in their 
speech and have not learned it from their children . 
An e xpans i on o f  the syntactic  funct i ons of certain lexical bases 
c an al s o  b e  ob served with the development o f  complementisers ; it appears 
that pres ent-day c omp lementi s ers have developed from at least three 
different s o urc e s : 
i )  the prepos it ions l o n g  and b i l o n g ;  
i i )  the s entenc e adverb ials o l s e m  and b a l mb a i ;  
i i i ) verbal concat enat i on as in s e . 
i )  Evidenc e o f  the development o f  c omplement isers out o f  prepos i t ions 
may be regarded as support for the ' lo calist hypothes is ' ,  which c laims 
that " the e xt ension of the us e of cases from marking local and concrete 
relati onships t o  their use in marking ab stract or syntactic  
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relat ionships " ( Washabaugh 1 9 7 5 : 6 ) i s  a regular and univers al proc e s s . 
The deve l opment of prepo s i t ions into complement is ers has also been 
observed in languages other than pidgins and creole s . A number of cases 
are dis cus s ed by Paul ( 19 7 0 : 3 7 0 ff ) . However , the ques t ion of their 
s tatus in universal grammar c annot be d i scus s ed here . 
Both of the general prepos i t ions found in s t ab i l i sed NGP , b i l o n g  
and l o n g ,  are also found a s  complement i s ers i n  expanded NGP , b i l o n g  
usually indic at ing a purpose or permanent property , a s  in : 
NGP 
em i b i n  m e k i m  d i s p e l a  wo k 
S I L O N G  h e l p i m  m i p e l a  
e m  i ma n S I L O N G  m e k i m  p l a n t i 
h a mb a k  
Gloss 
' he di d t h is in orde r  to h e lp u s ' 
' h e  i s  s omeone who does a l o t  of 
fo rnica ting ' 
L on g , on the other hand , s erves a number of other purpo s es , mainly t o  
s ignal comp l ement sentenc e s  emb edded in s ub j e c t  o r  obj ec t  pos it ion : 
NGP 
0 1  i n o  t i n g t i n g L O N G  0 1  i 
l u s i m  b i k p e l a  m a n i 
i r a n g  L O N G  m i s i n a r i  
p l a n t i  s k u l 
w a k i m  
Gloss 
' th ey a r e  n o t  aware o f  t h e  fa c t  t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  l o s i n g  a l o t  of money ' 
' i t  i s  wrong t h a t  t h e  m i s s i onaries 
s h o u l d  s e t  up many s c hoo l s ' 
The h is t orical devel opment o f  these types of complementat ion appears 
to be one in which the forma l marking of the emb edded s entenc e has 
developed very gradually . The earli e s t  grammars of NGP ( Brenninkmeyer 
19 24 and Borchardt 1 9 30 ) only l i s t  ins tances invo lving b i  l o n g . Sankoff 
( personal c ommunicat ion )  has po inted out that in t he s e  ins t ances b i l o n g  
introduces  infinit ives , gerunds and othe r k inds o f  non-finite verb s . 
The introduct ion o f  finite verb s in emb edded sent enc e s  is not marked 
at this s tage . Typ i cal e xamples ( from Brenninkmey er 1 9 2 4 ) are : 
NGP 
m i  t i n g em i g o  p l n i s  
i g u t  y u m i  g o  
Glo s s  
' I  t hi nk h e  has gone ' 
' i t  i s  good fo r us to go,  l e t  us go ' 
The earl iest  example of the u s e  of l o n g  as a c omp lement i s er which has 
c ome to the att ention of the pre s ent wri t er , is given by Hall ( 1 9 4 3 : 6 2 ) : 
NGP 
k i a p  i n o  l a i k  L O N G  m i  l o n g  
m e k i m  ta i m  
Glo s s  
' th e  k i ap do e s  n o t  wan t m e  t o  g e t  
my s e l f  inde n t ur e d ' 
In t ex t s  recorded aft er World War I I  a drast ic increase of this use of 
l o n g  c an be  ob s erve� and its s t rong presence i s  felt particu larly among 
the generation who learnt N GP after this date . 
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i i ) The development of complement i sers out o f  sent ence adverb ials i l lus­
trates yet another way in which c hanges in the synta c t i c  information of 
c ertain lexical bases  provide new mec hanisms for t he embedding of s en­
tenc e s .  The use o f  both o l s em and ba i m ba i ( ba i ) a s  complementi sers 
precedes t hat o f  l o n g , the ear l i e st examp l e s  on record be ing in a letter 
by Tivide le from New Hannover, written around 1 9 1 3 : 
NGP 
m i  l a i k  P A BA I i u  g i v em i l o n g  en  
m i  t o k i u  O L S EM m i  l a i k  save  tok  
bo l og i u  
Gloss 
' I  wan t  you to give it to m e ' 
' I  am t e � � i ng you tha t I wa n t  to 
know your op inio n '  
Further examples  were found in the text s app ended to Hal l ' s grammar 
( 1 9 4 3b ) : 
NGP 
em i O L S E M  n a u  l o n g  na i t  e m  i 
d a i 
m i  n o  mek i m  t ra bo l  BA I M BA I m i  
g o  k o t  
, It happ ened 
the night ' 
Glo ss 
t ha t he 
( p  . 6 1 )  
died du ring 
' I  hav e  n o t  c omm i t ted a crime so 
t ha t  I have to go to t he c o ur t ' 
( p . 6 5 )  
Hal l ' s  t wo sentenc e s  i l lustrate t he putative development o f  o l s em and 
ba i mba i from adverbials to c omplementis ers s inc e ,  in his example s ,  their 
status is open to mult iple int erpretat ion . 
i i i ) A last instance o f  development of a complementiser i s  t hat invo lving 
verb seriali sation , t he lexical base involved being s e . Originally used 
a s  an independent verb , se has become a c omplement i s er fol l owing verb s 
of saying , proc laiming , e t c . The putative development may have involved 
t he fo l l owing four steps : 
i )  s e  bec ome s c o l locat ionally restric ted , i . e .  it i s  used on ly 
together wit h other verb s of  s imilar s emant ic content as in em i t o k  
s e  ' h e  said, was saying ' ,  o r  em i t i n g  i s e  ' he t ho ug h t ' .  
i i ) The i j oining the two verbs i s  dropped because of  the semant ic 
similar i t y  o f  t he c oncatenated verb s ,  e . g .  em i tok s e : m i  l a l k  k a m  
' h e  s a i d :  I wa n t  to come ' .  
i i i ) Sent enc e s  in whi c h  t he speaker i s  non-c o-referent ial with t he 
agent of the repor t ed event neut rali s e  t he dist inc t ion between d irec t  
and indirect spee c h ,  a s  i n  em i t o k  s e  pa pa  i g a t  s i k  ' he said : the 
fa t her is  i � � ' or 'he  said,  tha t the fa ther wa s i � � ' . 
iv ) s e  i s  re interpreted as a c omplement i s er following certain verb s 
rather t han as an independent verb in c oncatenat ion . Convent ions for 
the treatment of pronouns in t he embedded s entence are introduced at 
the same t im� y ie lding sent ence s  such a s  em i t o k  s e  em i l a i k  k a m  ' h e  
s a i d  t ha t  he ' d  � i k e  to come ' .  
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The development o f  c omplement i s ers and relat ivi s er s  i n  expanded NGP 
il lustrates how the s yntac t i c  informat ion o f  exist ing lexical bases is 
expanded to fulfil  new func t i ons in conne c t ion with t he increase of 
derivational depth in NGP syntax . S imilar development s  can also be 
ob served with the development o f  new aspe c t  marker s and prep o s i t ions . 
The se wil l  not be c on s idered here . Some ob servat ions have been made 
by Hal l  ( 1 955a : 9 4 f f . ) .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  S emantic I n n o�matio n 
The development s in lexical s eman t ic s during NGP ' s  expansion manifest 
themselves as t wo oppo s ing force s . On t he one hand , t here i s  a very 
st rong t endency t o  replace some of t he s emantically vague lexical it ems 
found in early stabili sed NGP with others of more spe c i f i c  s emantic 
content ; on t he other hand one find s t he extension o f  the range of 
meanings o f  some l exical base s . Thus t he de s ire for greater pre c i s ion 
and t he need for greater re ferent ial adequacy are in cont inuous con­
fl ic t . However , t he emergenc e  of programs for t he format ion of lexical 
items and lex ical redundancy rul e s  provide s t he nec e s sary lingui s t ic 
t o o l s  to overcome t hi s  c onfl ic t ;  mechani sms for t he c omb inat ion of 
lexical ba se s meet the need for an increased number o f  new t erms and 
t he development of t i ght er c onvent ions for t he expansion of meaning 
repla c e s  t he ad h o c  way s in whic h meaning wa s ext ended in earl i er stage s 
o f  NGP ' s  development . 
The narrowing down o f  t he range of meanings assoc iated with individual 
l e x ical bas e s  i s  mo st pronounc ed in t he ' everyday ' vocabulary o f  NGP ,  
some example s be ing : 
Lexical item in 
stabi l i sed NGP 
1 )  me ( me )  
2 )  p i s i n  
3 )  s k i n  
4 )  h a r i m  
5 )  k a u n i m  
6 )  s a n  
7 )  s a n d e  
Lexical ' Special i sation ' 
in expanded NGP 
meme 
s i p s i p  
a b u s  
p i s  i n  
s e l 
s k i n  
s m e  1 i m 
p i l i m 
h a r i m 
r i t  i m  
ka u n  i m 
d e  
s a n  
w i k 
s a n d e  
Glo s s  
' goa t ' 
, s h eep ' 
, land a n ima l ' 
' b ird ' 
' s h e l l ,  hu s k ' 
' s kin, bark, p e e l ' 
' to s m e l  l s .  t h o  ' 
' to fee l s .  t h o  ' 
' to hear s .  th o ' 
' to read ' 
' to count,  recogni s e ' 
'day ' 
' s u n ' 
'we e k ' 
, Su nday ' 
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Lex ical i tem in 
s tabilised NGP 
Lexical ' Special isa tion ' 
in expanded NGP Gloss 
8 )  t u d a k  
9 )  wa r a  
1 0 )  p e i m  
1 1 )  s o p  
12 ) r i p  
1 3 ) p u i n g a  
k l a u t  
t u da k 
r i v a 
wa r a  
ba i m  
p e i m  
r i n so  
sop  
ka r a n a s  
r i p  
s i pa r a m  
pa i r a p  
ka p u p u  
p u i n g a  
' c loud ' 
' dark c l oud, e v e n i ng ' 
' ri v er ' 
'wa ter ' 
' to buy ' 
' to pay ' 
, soap powde r ' 
' s oap bar ' 
' c ora l,  cora l rub b l e ' 
'reef ' 
'reef in op e n  s e a ' 
, (audib le ) fa r t ' 
' ( sme l ling ) far t ' 
' ( odour l e s s )  far t ' 
An e xpans ion o f  t he semant i c  c ontent found with individual lexical 
base s i s  enc o unt ered mainly in two c a s e s : i ) i n  the development o f  
spec ial t erminologies and i i ) i n  certain special reg i s t er s  such a s  t o k  
p i k s a . A n  example of the first case  i s  i n  t h e  fi eld of building and 
engineering , where a number of lexical bas e s  have ac quired new t e c hnical 
meanings : 
NGP 
k i a u  
k i  
ka l a b u s  
s pa r e n  
r i n g 
mama  
g a r a m u t 
t a u  r 
Ordinary m�ning 
' egg ' 
' k ey ' 
'pri son ' 
' rafter ' 
' ring ' 
' mo t her ' 
' s l i t  gong ' 
' co n c h  s he l l ' 
Technical meaning 
' e l e c tric b u l b ' 
' fauc e t ' 
' v i c e ' 
' spo ke ' 
'washer ' 
' nu t  ( of bo Z t )  , 
' muffler ' 
' horn of car ' 
The second case , spe c ial registers o f  NGP , i s  t reated in sec t ion 
4 . 8 . 4 .  The d i s c us s i on o f  the lexical inventory of e xpanded NGP will 
be l e ft here and the remainder o f  this  subchapter will deal with the 
s y s t emat ic aspe c t s  o f  it s l e xicon . 
4 . 4 . 3 .  THE L EX I C A L  S YSTEM I N  EX PANV EV NGP 
4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . The E m e r g e n c e  o f  N ew S e m a n t i c  F i e l d s 
A new aspect o f  t he lex icon in expanded NGP i s  t he emergence o f  folk 
taxonomi e s  providing new name s for p l an t s  and animals and ,  to  a l e s s er 
degree , for other re ferent s . The pat t ern which has been observed by a 
number o f  writers inc luding the pre sent author u s e s  ordinal numbers to  
d i s t ingui s h  c ertain concept s whic h  in NGP s hare t he same generic name 
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( b i k n e m ) . The or igin of s u c h  a c la s s ificat ion may b e  traced bac k to 
dist inc tions such as n a m bawa n k i a p ' h ead k i ap ' a s  against n a mba t u  k i a p 
' a s s i s ta n t  kiap ' ,  and the naming s y s t em for the months o f  the year 
( n a m b awa n m u n  ' January ' ;  n a m b a t u  m u n  ' February ' ,  etc . ) reported by 
Murphy ( 1 9 6 6 : 3 0 ) . The u s e  o f  ordinal numbers ha s become extended , how­
ever , to c over d i s t inc t ions whi c h  do not invo l ve count i ng . 
The u s e  of these c l a s s ific ations is wide spread , t hough no detailed 
study about i t s  ext ent or regional variat ion has yet been made . The 
fo llowing l i st provide s an i l l ustrat ion of t his kind of c la s s ific a t ion , 
a s  rec orded by the author in Erima Nambi s  in the Madang Provinc e : 
Pidgin 
nambawan ba 1 us 
namba tu ba l us 
nambawan ga 1 i p 
namba tu ga l i p  
namba t r i  ga l  i p  
nambawan kab i s  
namba tu kab i s  
nambawan kw i l a  
namba tu kwi l a  
nambawan moran 
namba tu moran 
nambawan pa 1 a i 
namba tu pa l a i  
namba t r i  pa 1 a i 
nambapo pa 1 a i 
nambapa i p pa 1 a i 
Descriptive Phrase Provided 
no wa i t  t r u ,  i dakwa i t  
wa i t tru  
b i  l ong yum i man p l an i m  
st rongpe l a  b i l ong bus 
b i l ong bus taso l 
kab i s  tru  
i kamap l ong wara 
wa i tpe l a  
retpe l a  
b l akpe l a sk i n  
s k i n  i ga t makmak 
l ong wok i m  kundu 
so i sanap 
bi l ong kokonas 
bi l ong haus 
b i l ong bus 
English 
, grey pigeon ' 
'whi te pigeon ' 
'planted nut tree ' 
' tree with hard nuts growing wild ' 
'nut tree growing in bush ' 
'cabbage '  
'wtercress ,1 
'white ironwood ' 
'red ironwood ' 
'python (black skin) , 
'python (speckled) ' 
'monitor (skin used for drums) ' 
' lizard (serrated back) ' 
' lizard ( lives in coconut trees) ' 
'gecko (lives in the house) ' 
' lizard (lives in the bush) , 
Dr D . C .  Lay c oc k ( p er sonal c ommunicat ion ) has pointed out to t he author 
t hat t he male ( red ) and the female ( green ) of t he parrot Lor i u 5  Rora t u 5 
are re ferred to as n a m bawa n ka l a n g a l and n a m b a t u  ka l a n g a l re spec t ively . 
Anot her e xample ob served by t he author at a number of med ical aid post s 
are the name s nam ba w a n  k u s  ' c o ld in the n o s e ' and n a m b a t u  k u s  ' sore 
t hroa t, cough ' .  
Another lexical field found in e xpanded NGP i s  t hat o f  name s for the 
different t ime s of day . The fol lowing s c heme taken from Dut ton ( 19 7 3 : 
lA lexical item of Malay origin , kango , is used more commonly as a name for 'water­
cress ' (c f .  Roosman 1975 : 230 ) .  In addition the item wa ragras 'wter grass ' is heard , 
derived from the English source item by folk etymology. 
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6 0 )  il lustrat e s  the u s e  o f  lexical base s , c ompound s and l e x ical phra s e s  
t o  re fer t o  s ignificant point s in the t ime cont inuum . 
Eac h  2 4 -hour day i s  divided up in the fol lowing way in NGP : 
TUDAK SAN or TULA I T  TUDAK 
(darkness) ( dayti700) (darkness) 
- -
Midnight 
.j. 
, 
0 
, , 
1 2 
I 
, , 
3 4 
b i kna i t  
, 
, I / Q - -.... / I ' 
I , , , , , , 
Midday 
.j. 
, , , , , , 
I 
--... --
I 
I , , , , 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9  'iTT' 'ii' 'iTI' mon l n!ta i m  a P I'nun nali t  hapna i t  b e l obek hapna i t  
tu l a i t  {be l o  ka i ka i  a p i nun ta i m  b l l ong ta i m  b i l ong san t ru 
san i kamap/ i stap namel ta i m  b l l ong 
mon l ngta i m  t ru l ong heven san i godaun 
Midnight 
.j. 
, , , 
10 11 12 
I I  I 
b i kna i t  
Wit h t he expans ion o f  NGP ' s  funct i on to c over tradit ional top i c s  of 
d i s c ours e , c ertain convent ions about name s for c oncepts o f  trad i t i onal 
religion have emerged .  Brash ( 19 7 5 : 3 2 6 )  ob serves that this indicat e s  
that " Pidgin has demonstrated i t s  c apac i t y  for t h e  expr e s s ion o f  
spiritual c oncept s " .  The semant i c  fi eld o f  trad i t ional religion in 
e xpanded NGP c ompr i s e s  the following it ems : 
NGP 
t ew e l 
t a m b a r a n  
Gloss 
' a  decea s ed ' s  spiri t, benevo le n t  or ma lign,  i nhabi t i ng t he 
area in which t he dea t h  whi c h  re leased i t  oc curred ' 
'an ances tra l spirit,  no t ma lign a s  such, bu t may become s o  
through man ' s  neg ligenc e ' .  Often have spec ial func tions 
at r it e s  and init iat ion ceremonie s .  Typically only 
initiated male s  t ake part in the tambaran wors hip . 
- -
ma s a l a i  ' u s ua l l y a ma lign demon or spiri t; inha b i t i ng s t reams, rocks,  
tree s and o t her areas n o t  norma l ly e n tered by human s ' .  May 
do great harm to tho s e  who enter it s domain . 
Re lat ed to the t erms for spir i t s  are those u s ed t o  refer to c ertain 
t yp e s  o f  sorcery : 
NGP 
ma r I I  a 
po i s i n 
s a n g uma 
Glo s s  
' l ove spe l l  or l ov e  c harm ' 
' b lack magic,  s orcery, e v i l  spe l l ' 
'magic w hi c h  k i l l s ,  s ecre t murder comm i t t e d  by a sorcerer, 
suc h a s  b y  insert ing thorns i n to the vic tim ' 
NGP 
p a p a i t  
b e m b e  
p u p u l u  
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Glo s s  
'sorcery o r  spe � �  worked t hrough s o m e  c harmed obj e c t b e i ng 
h idden i n  the rec ipi e n Vs u s ua �  dwe � � ing ' 
' s p e � � s i n t ended to procure European k i nd of wea � th,  cargo 
c u � t  magi c ' 
' a  � o v e  c harm, often s ynonymo u s  w i th ma r i  l a ' 
The NGP t erms in these two domains repres ent somet hing l ike a c ommon 
denominator o f  the most important re l igious systems o f  Papua New Guine a . 1 
They t ypically do not reflect the semant ic systems of any one language 
but relate to the t erms found in local vernac ulars in a one-to-many 
relat ion . 
In addit ion to the semant ic fi elds discus sed in this  sec t ion so far , 
there are others whic h  more c lo s e l y  refle c t  t he status o f  NGP a s  a con­
tact medium between indigenou s  and European c ulture s .  One example , 
which has been d i sc u s s ed in detail by Lay c o c k  ( 19 6 7 : 5 1 -5 and 1 9 6 6 : 4 9 -
5 3 ) ,  are terms i n  a number of c ard game s played b y  Papua New Guinean s . 
Another example of a European game whic h  has been adopted by some local 
people is c he s s , for whi c h  NGP has it s own s y s t em o f  name s :  
NGP ( terms c o l l e c t e d  among 
students from UPNG ) Gloss 
ma s ta 
m i s i s  
r o k e t  
hos  
a m b r e l a  
s o l d i a  
' k i ng ' 
' q u e e n ' 
' b i s hop ' 
'knigh t ' 
'cas t � e  ' 
' pawn ' 
A s  a last example of a semantic  field in expanded NGP here fol lows a 
l i st of names for various kinds o f  people , refl e c ting the soc ial struc ­
ture of the c ontac t culture whic h u s e s  NGP a s  it s medium : 
NGP 
a u s a i tma n } a r e r e ma n 
m i s i n a r i  
ka n a ka 
Engli sh 
' s omeone no t be �onging to any group, par ticu �ar ly 
re �igious group ' 
'a miss ionary, a p erson e xp e c t i n g  pre fere n t i a l  
tre a tment,  a n  ab s ta i ne r ' 
'une duca t e d, backwoods na ti v e ' 
lSalisbury (1967 : 47 )  remarks : 
Characteristic of this Pidgin vocabulary are words like masa�i (nature 
spirits )  or saguma (telepathic sorcery ) .  They are religious concepts foreign 
to the Tolai , but common throughout much of New Guinea . Where the Tolai had 
terms for generally held concepts - tubuna ( ancestors ) ,  tabaran (generalised 
ancestral spirits ) ,  tubuan ( specific ancestral figures ) ,  ma�ira ( love magic ) 
_ these have been accepted , although Tolai terms for less generally held con­
cepts such as tulungen (guardian spirits ) have not been accepted . 
Further remarks on this area of the lexicon are made by Murphy (1966: 18-19 ) and Brash 
( 1975 : 376 ) .  
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NGP 
I u s ma n 
wa n p i s 
po r o  ( ma n )  
w a n t o k  
l oma n 
p u l ma n  
b i kma n 
ma n na t i n g 
ma n b i l o n g  g o h e t  
so i mma n 
Eng l i sh 
' s omeone w ho has suffere d i n  the oi ty,  an angry 
y o ung man, Los er ' 
, Loner ' 
' ma t e ' 
' s omeone w ho speaks t h e  same Languag e ,  oompa tri o t ' 
' g enerous person, person L i v i ng up to one ' s  
e xp e o ta tio n s ' 
�ea L man , hard worker ' 
' i mpor tant person,  tradi tiona L ohief ' 
' ordinary person, man i n  the s tre e t ' 
' i nnova tor, vi gorous person ' 
' s omeone s erving as an e xamp Le to o t hers ' 
An insp ect ion of the t erms in t he var ious semantic fie lds s hows t he 
frequency o f  lexical phrases  and compounds . The formation o f  lexical 
i t ems whi c h  made po s s ible the deve lopment o f  NGP ' s  lexical flexibility 
will now be invest igated in detai l . 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  T h e  F o rma t i o n  o f  L e x i c a l  I t ems 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . I nt4oducti o n  
The development of a complex ' derivational ' lexicon beginning in the 
early 1 9 2 0s and s t i l l  taking place today can be regarded as NGP ' s answer 
to the c ontinued need for new name s . The aim of this sec tion i s  t o  
demonstrate t hat t he deve lopment o f  a lexical subcomponent for the 
format ion of lex ical items i s  a gradual proc e s s  involving a number of 
lingui st ically s igni ficant stage s .  
The fol lowing general tendenc i e s  in the growth o f  the derivat ional 
lexicon have been ob served : 
i )  a cont inued increase in the number of produc t ive lexical programs 
i i ) an increase in the distance between lexical struc tur e s  and syn­
tac t i c  struc ture s ,  in particular a tendency for lexical items to  
shift down from higher to  lower l e x ic al s i ze levels 
ii i )  an increase in the numbers o f  lex ical items related to  individual 
lexical programs , i . e .  increase in produc tivi t y . 
The force s  which have led t o  the pre sent sy stem o f  formation o f  lexic al 
i t ems are many and appear to be re lated to one another i n  a c omp lex way . 
Among the force s  op erat ive i n  t he development o f  individual programs 
are : 
i )  borrowing of programs from NGP ' s  lexif ier language s 
i i )  new programs arising out o f  s yntac t i c  pat terns 
i ii ) lexical syncr e t i sm .  
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The questions t o  b e  dealt with here conc ern, firs� t hat o f  t he origin 
of t he various programs for the formation of lexical i t ems an� second, 
that of salient t enden c i e s  in their sub sequent development . S ince no 
first hand ob s ervat ions about the origin o f  lexical programs are ava i l ­
abl� one c an o n l y  hypothe s i s e  about the fac tors invo l ved . Suc h hyp o ­
t h e s e s  c an be supported b y  indirec t  evidence gained from ob servat ions 
made abo ut lexical programs found s ynchronically in the various s oc ial 
varieties  of NGP ( c f .  s e c t ion 4 . 8 . 2 . ) .  Remarks on the subsequent devel­
opment o f  lexical programs , on the o ther hand , can be made with more 
confiden c �  s inc e the lexical items recorded in numerous voc abular ies 
and d i c t ionar i e s  comp i led during t he last fifty y ears provide a good 
ind icat ion of the numbers and nature of derived lexical items at di ffer­
ent stages in NGP ' s  h i story . 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  H yp o� h e4 e4 a b o u� � h e  O�igin 0 6  L exieal P�og�am4 
Whil st me c hanisms for t he format ion of lexical item s  in NGP have 
been recogn i sed by mo st o b s ervers wr it ing after 1 9 3 0 , the problem o f  
their origin has re c e ived very l i t t le attent ion . l Thi s  i s  not sur ­
pris ing , s ince virtually all  l ingu i s t ic descript ions o f  NGP have involved 
static s ynchroni c  acc ount s of it s grammar . 
An important point i s  t hat t he development o f  a derivat i onal lexicon 
in NGP began at a relative ly late stage in i t s  l i fe -cycle , when it s 
synt ac t ic struc tur e s  were already fully stab i l i sed . Thus , any attempt 
to e xplain the origin of NGP ' s  derivational lexicon in terms of s impl i ­
fications oc c urring during t h e  proce s s  o f  breaking d o wn  t he lexicon o f  
Engli s h  or power ful influen c e s  from var i ous subst ratum language s during 
i t s  early stab i li sat ion , c annot be regarded as adequate . 
Inst ead , the origin of t he various lexical programs appears to be 
t he re sult of a number o f  forces  operat ive in NGP ' s  struc t ural e xpan s ion . 
The se c an be subdivided int o  i )  ext ernal influence s , i i ) int ernal 
resourc e s ,  and i i i )  language independent force s .  However , a stric t 
separat i on betwe en the se individual forc e s  c annot be made in all 
instanc e s .  The very c haract er o f  a p idgin language - t hat o f  b e i ng a 
rec eptac le o f  l i ngu i s t i c  struc ture from several s ourc e s  - i s  ind i c at ive 
of the s imultaneous impac t  of several force s  at any given stage of  it s 
structural expan s ion . Neverthele s s , a s eparate treatment of ind ividual 
fac tors will serve to increase the c larity of pre sent at ion . 
lSome preliminary remarks about the or�g�n of multi functionality and reduplication 
have been made by Mllhlhausler ( 1975a : 36-45 and 1975f: 209-l2 ) .  
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4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Ext e4nal I n 6 lu enee& 
This sub sec tion wil l  deal with the effec t o f  the lexical syst em of 
Eng l i sh and Me lane s ian language s on t he emergence of lexical programs 
in NGP . The only Me lanes ian language c on s idered here i s  Tolai , the 
reason s  b e ing i )  t hat NGP first stabil i sed in the area of the Gaze lle 
Peninsula , the Duke of Yorks and Southern New Britain where Tolai or 
c lo s e ly related language s were spoken ( c f .  Beaumont 1 97 2 : 1 - 17 ) , i i ) 
t hat Rabaul cont i nued t o  be the most important s ingle centre of NGP ' s  
spread wel l  into it s expan sion st age , and i i i ) that Tolai c an b e  
regarded as repre sentative o f  a large number o f  Me lane s ian language s .  
Thus , the demonstrat ion of  share d  le xic al struc t ure s in Tolai and NGP 
must b e  regarded as being repre sentat ive of the role o f  Me lanes ian 
language s in· NGP ' s expans ion rather t han an ob servat ionally adequate 
ac c ount of  this part o f  NGP ' s  hi story . Suc h an account i s  at present 
being prepared b y  Mo s e l  ( forthcoming ) .  
The que s t ion of  NGP ' s  l ingu i s t i c  affil iat ion with e it her Engl ish or 
Me lane s ian language s has  rec e ived much attention in earlier discus s ions . 
It i s  c laimed on the one hand t hat "all var i et i e s  o f  Pidgi n Engli sh 
have an underlying ident ity of struc ture wit h English"  ( Hall  1 9 5 5a : 7 2 ;  
this  view i s  also supported b y  Hool e y  1 9 6 2 : 1 1 6 -2 7 ) ;  others , however , had 
the opposite  view , for instance Sali s b ury ( 1 9 67 : 4 4 -8 ) and , for New 
Hebridean Biche lamar , Camden ( 19 7 5 ) . Doubt s  about the re levance of such 
c laims have been expressed b y  Turner ( 19 6 6 : 2 0 7 )  who re fers t o  "the 
difficulty o f  a s s e s s i ng the r e lat ions hip between the grammars of two 
language s when the grammars are likely t o  prove to b e  the grids we have 
our s e lve s impo sed on the material . "  
The author does not prop ose t o  entire ly solve this i s sue . However , 
he wan t s  t o  sugge s t  that the grammar of p idgin language s at all  levels 
c an c ontain e lemen t s  from a number of  s ource s  and , moreover , that pidgins 
are l ikely to exhib it  features shared b y  two or more o f  their l e x i fi e r  
language s .  Camden ' s  observat ions ( 19 7 5 : 5 )  about B ic he lamar t hat "whi le 
the B i s l ama lexical s tructure looks basically Eng l i sh to a native 
speaker o f  Eng l i s h ,  it a l so looks basically Tangoan t o  a nat ive speaker 
of Tangoan " are equa l ly appl i c ab le t o  NGP and i t s  princ ipal lexifier 
language s Engl i s h  and Tolai . In add i t i on much of  NGP ' s  structural growth 
is independent of both source language s .  An examinat ion of the origin 
o f  a numbe r  of l e x i cal programs doe s  indeed sugge st t hat tho s e  c a s e s  
where both Eng l i s h  and Tolai have c orre spond ing l e x i c a l  programs are 
most numerous and t hat , in addi tion , irregular change s in phonological 
informa t i on found in the lexifier language s are t ypically s imp l i fi ed in 
NGP .  The c a s e s  cons idered are a s  fol lows : 
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i )  Influences from Melanes ian languages ,  in particular To1ai 
Case 1 :  The relationship between intransitive and transitive verbal s  
A large number o f  intran s i t ive verb s  i n  To1ai app ear in redupl icated 
form , while the corre sponding tran s i t iv e  verb s are non-redup l icated . 
There is some eviden ce t hat this  d i s t inction was also made i n  NGP in 
the 1 9 2 0 s . Thus Nevermann ( 192 9 : 2 5 6 )  draws attention t o  the fac t  t hat 
" wa s h  i s  dupl i c ated as the nat ive word i u  ' to w a s h ' and now c orre sponds 
to i u i u  ' to ba the ' as wa s hwa s h "  ( author ' s  tran s lat ion ) .  Thi s  d i s t inc t ion 
i s  found in the fol l owing c a s e s : 
Intransitive verb form Transitive verb form 
wa swa s ' to b a th e ' w a s i m  ' to wash some thing ' 
t i n g t i n g ' to think, ponder ' t i n g i m  ' to remembe 1' ,  t h i nk of ' 
l u k l u k  ' to look ' l u k i m  ' to s e e ' 
t o k t o k  ' to ta l k  ' t o k  i m ' to say s .  th . ,  speak to ' 
s i n g s i n g ' to da n c e ,  s i ng ' s i n g i m ' to s i ng s o me thing ' 
p u s  p u s  ' to mak e  love ' p u s i m  ' to make l o v e  to,  s hove ' 
l o t u l o t u  ' to go to c hurch ' l o t u i m  ' to wor s h i p  someone ' 
Case 2 :  The origin of MF Program 9 
1 MF program 9 re fers to instan c e s  o f  func t ional c hange where a verbal 
item having the meaning ' to come to a p la c e ,  do some thing at a p la c e ' 
i s  derived from a noun base referring t o  such a p lace , a s  in : 
To1ai NGP Engl ish 
b u n g  ( N ) 2 b u  n g  ' mark e t ,  ga the ri ng p la e e ' 
b u n g  ( Vint ) b u n g  ' to gather, mee t ' 
l o t u  ( N ) 3 l o t u  ' e hureh ' 
l o t u  ( Vint ) l o t u  ' to go to e hurch, be i n  c hure h ' 
lAnother factor which may have been involved in the development of this program is the 
convention, found in NGP around 1920 , that the preposition l ong could be left out after 
verbs of movement . In this cas e ,  a shorter form of the sentence mi go l ong bung ' I  
went to the market '  would b e  m i  g o  bung , where bung could be interpreted a s  either 
nominal or verbal . 
? 
-Tolai examples were culled from a number of sources , in particular Bley ( 1912 ) and 
Franklin (n . d . ) . There are some discrepancies in the spelling used as well as regional 
differences in the pronunciation of Tolai . The spelling used in this book i s  that 
found in the sources consulted. 
3A number of Tolai items used in this and the following set of examples are borrowed 
from other source s ,  in some cases pos sibly even NGP . However ,  this does not affect the 
argument that the lexical structures of Tolai may have served as a model for NGP . One 
has to distinguish between cases in which only structure is borrowed (as in i u i u  = 
waswas = 'bathe ' ) ,  cases where both inventory and structure are borrowed (as in bung 
'gather ' and 'gathering place ' )  and yet others ( as in va rva rdoan 'benediction ' )  where 
only inventory i s  borrowed. A more detailed assessment of the role of Tolai in the 
formation of NGP has been prepared by Mosel ( forthcoming ) . 
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Tolai 
m i  sa ( N ) 
m i s a ( Vint ) 
NGP 
m i  s a  
m i  s a  
h a u s  
h a u s  
English 
' ma s s ' 
' to go to mas s ,  be a t  mas s ' 
' a  ne s t '  
' to n e s t ' 
Similarly , Tolai t a d e  ' Su nday ' and ' s pend the Sunday ' parallels  t he 
use o f  S a n d e  as a noun and derived intransit ive verbal i n  NGP .  
Case 3 :  MF Program 1 0  - Derivation o f  intransitive verbals from nouns 
Noun bases re ferring principal ly to certain par t s  of the body or 
d i s ea s e s  can b e c ome verbals ,  with t he mo st commonly used in NGP also 
found in Tolai , compare : 
Tolai NGP 
q a p  ( N ) b l u t 
q a p  ( Vint ) b l u t 
u r u g  ( N )  bu  k 
u r u g  ( Vint ) b u k  
t i r pa ( N ) g r i 1 e 
t i r p a  ( Vint ) g r i 1 e 
ma n u a  ( N ) s u a  
ma n u a  ( Vint ) s u a  
English 
' b Z oo d ' 
' to b Z e e d ' 
' bo i Z ,  swe Z Z i ng ' 
' to be swo Z Z e n ' 
'ri ngworm ' 
' to be i nfe s ted w i t h  ri ngworm, be sca Z y ' 
' s ore, wound ' 
' to have sores ' 
Case 4 :  A derivational constraint on MF Program 1 
Tran s i t ive verba l s  c an be derived free ly from mo st nouns referring 
t o  instrument s .  Excepted are a small group of noun bases re ferring to 
inst ruments used in c l o s ing , locking , obstruc t ing , et c .  It  was found 
that the same group o f  noun base s is also exc luded from derivat ion b y  
func t ional shift in Tolai . Both NGP and Tolai use a phrase involving 
a verb of the meaning ' to o b s truc t ' instead : 
Tolai 
k i ( N ) 
k i b a  t 
k i l a mu ( N ) 
k i 1 a m u  b a  t 
t u ba t u b a  
t u ba t u b a  b a t 
l ( see opposite page ) 
NGP 
k i 
p a s i m  l o n g  k i  
k i l a mo / k o r  
p a s l m  l o n g  k i l a m o / ko r 
t u p t u p  
p a s l m  l o n g  t u p t u pl 
English 
' k e y ' 
' to Z o c k ' 
' cork, s t opper ' 
' to cork ' 
' H d '  
' to p u t  a Z i d  o n ' 
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Case 5 :  The origin of  verbal chaining 
At this  stage the que s tion of the origin of CP Programs 17 to 2 0  
di scus s ed i n  Chapt er 5 ,  i . e .  the various types  o f  verbal c haining found 
in NGP ,  is not resolved and w i l l  remain so unt i l  a more c omprehensive 
account o f  these lexical c on s truc t ions t han that c ontained i n  Bley 
( 1912 : 108-12 ) is available for Tolai and other Me lane sian language s .  
Though various wri t er s  have stre s s ed t he importance o f  substratum 
influence in the deve lopment of verbal chain i ng in a number of pidgins 
and creoles ( Hall  1 9 6 6 : 7 7 ;  Giv6n 1 97 3 : 16 ;  J .  Voorhoeve 1 9 7 5 : 2 ) ,  others 
have pointed t o  its origin i n  general princ iples o f  l anguage s impl i fica­
t ion ( O . M .  Smith 1 97 2 : 5 4 )  and to i t s  presence in Engli sh ( Agheyi s i  1 9 7 1 : 
1 01 ) .  Whi l st leaving open the exten t  t o  which other fac t ors may be 
involved , the author wan t s  t o  point out some c a s e s  of c lo s e  corre spon­
dence of verbal chaining i n  Tolai and NGP . 
The use  o f  t ra i  i m  ' to try ' after t ran s i tive and intran s i t ive verbal s , 
as in s i n da u n  t ra i  i m  ' to try to s i t  down ' or wok i m  t ra i  i m  ' to try to 
make ' i s  para l leled in Tolai by a c onstruc tion V + k i l a g . Thus NGP 
ka i ka i  t ra i  i m  ' to try . to ea t some thing ' c orrespond s to Tolai en k i l a g .  
Other instanc e s  are t he use  o f  two transit ive verba l s  as in : 
Tolai NGP English 
va t u r  v a k e  ho  1 i m pa s i m  ' to s top by h o l d i ng, t o  arre s t ' 
ka 1 va i r o p  d i g i m  a u t i m  ' to dig something up ' 
q i r e i 1 a m  1 u k s a v e  ' to re aogni s e ' 
i i )  Influence from English 
The influence o f  English in the deve l opment o f  new lexical programs 
is felt mo st s trongly in t he area of nominal compounding . In this  area 
it has led not only to the e s t ab l i shment of new programs but al so , as 
wil l be d i s c us s ed below ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 8 . ) ,  to a s i z eable increase in word­
leve l derived l exical items . Eng l i sh influence on NGP ' s  derivati onal 
lex icon has become much more noticeable in the years aft er World War I I .  
H owever , s ince this  influence i s  man i fe sted in t he s o c i o l e c t  o f  Urban 
Pidgin rather t han in the language as a whole , it w i l l  be dealt with 
together with other lexical feature s o f  t hat variety ( c f .  sec t ion 
4 . 5 . 3 .  ) .  
1 (from p . 260 ) 
The form tuptup im  'to aover with a lid ' is listed in Smythe ' s  dictionary (n . d . )  of 
Manus Pidgin .  The form was also found in use among speakers of creolised NGP from 
Malabang village . Otherwise,  this form is rej ected almost universally because it seems 
to violate not only semantic but also , less strongly, phonological conditions on 
derivation . 
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Case 6 :  The or igin of  C P  Program 1 3  
Word-level c ompounds o f  t he t ype where t he first noun re fers to the 
loc a l i t y  in whic h what i s  referred to by the second noun is t ypically 
encount ered , appear to have no c ount erparts  in To lai . The derivation 
of this program from English i s  further supported by t he fac t  that all 
lexical items following this  program up t o  t he 1 9 4 0 s  have d ir e c t  c ount er­
part s in Eng l i s h ,  for instanc e : 
NGP 
b u s ka na ka 
poke t n a i p  
ha u s bo i  
Gloss 
' bu s hkanaka ' 
' pocke tknife ' 
' hous eboy ' 
i i i )  Influence from both Engl ish and Melane sian languages 
In many instanc e s  in which English influenc e c an be suspe c t ed it was 
found t hat s imi lar or ident ical l exical programs were also in evidenc e 
in Tolai . Whi l st lexical programs in English and To lai are very o ft en 
in agreement with regard t o  c hanges in categorial and semant i c  inform­
ation ac c ompany ing for instance ,  funct ional shift , one find s s ignificant 
di fference s  in the way s  in which various t ype s o f  funct ional shift are 
s ignalled morpho logic ally in t hese two language s .  The morphological 
devic e s  invol ved inc lude reduplicat ion , affixat ion , suffixation and 
shift o f  stre s s . However , the der ivational morphology of t he lexifier 
language s  i s  lost  once an item i s  integrated into NGP .  
Case 7 :  MF Program 1 
In b ot h  English and Tolai , verbal s c an be derived from noun bases 
re ferring to instruments . l The princ ipal di fference between Engli sh 
and Tolai i s  the pre senc e o f  c hanges in morpho logical information with 
some deriv ed i t ems in t he latt er . NGP differs from both in that the 
derived verba l s  are almo st exc lus ively tran sit ive ( c f . Muhlhaus le r  
1 9 7 4 : 2 4 - 6 ) .  The following short l i st il lustrates how t hi s  type o f  
derivation i s  mani fe s t ed i n  t he three language s .  
lWedgwood (19 54 : 784 ) believes that "the most English characteristic of the language 
[ i . e .  NGP) is perhaps the facility with which nouns are used as verbs" .  Whilst the 
superficial similarity of the two languages in this respect cannot be denied, there 
are a number of significant differences in the system underlying the derivation of 
verbals from noun bases in the two languages . These have been pointed out by 
MUhlhausler (1975a : 4 5-7 ) .  
Tolai 
ba r ba r  ( N ) 
ba r ba r  ( Vint ) 
ba r (Vtr ) 
b u l i t  ( N ) 
b u l i t  ( Vt r ) 
b a i r  ( N ) 
ba i r  ( Vtr ) 
a p u p u r  ( N ) 
a p u p u r  ( Vint ) 
a p u r  (Vt r ) 
kono  ( N ) 
kono  ( Vtr ) 
NGP 
d r i I 
d r  i i i m 
b u l i t ,  g l u  
b u l i t i m ,  g l u i m 
ba i r a 
ba i ra i m  
p a m  
p a m i m  
h u k  
h u k  i m 
English 
' dri H ' 
, to drH L ' 
' to dri L L  s o m e t h i ng ' 
' g L u e ' 
' to g Lu e  something ' 
' ho e ' 
' to h o e  some t h i ng ' 
' pump, sprayer ' 
' to pump ' 
' to pump som e t hi ng ' 
' ho o k ' 
' to ca tch some t hing wi th 
a hook,  to hook ' 
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Whi l st the re s t r i c tion i n  NGP o n  t h e  derivation o f  verba l s  from noun 
bases re ferr i ng to instruments o f  ob stru c t ion was shown to be paralle led 
by an i dentical constraint in To lai , t he pos s ib l e  source o f  a sec ond 
re s t r i c t ion barring t he derivat ion o f  verbal s  from noun bases referring 
to weapons is not known . Whereas both Tolai and English can der ive a 
verbal from t he nouns qoqo  and spear respe c t ively , t he expre s s ion ' to 
spear ' is usually rendered b y  the phra s e s  g i v i m s p i a  l o n g  or s u t i m  l on g  
s p i a  in NGP . l 
Case 8 :  MF Program 19 
The derivation of  abstrac t nomina l s  from intran s i t ive verb base s in 
NGP exhibit s c l o se c orrespondence wit h both Eng l i sh and Tolai . However , 
der ivation by affixa t i on o r  reduplication i s  not found in NGP . The 
fol lowing l i st i l lustra t e s  some shared propert i e s  and some di fferenc e s  
i n  the der ivat ion o f  abs trac t nomina l s  in NGP ,  Engl i s h  and Tolai . 
lThe form sp i a i m  was found in a number of dictionaries.  However , it is generally 
rejected by speakers of Rural Pidgin and acceptable to significant numbers of speakers 
only in Urban Pidgin and Tok Masta . 
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Tolai NGP English 
a )  derivation 
to p sychic 
o f  ab stra c t  nomina l s  from verb bases re ferr ing 
state s : 
n u r n u r  ( Vint ) 
n u r n u r  ( N )  
q u q u ( Vint ) 
q u q u  ( N )  
n U k p u k u  ( Vint ) 
n u k p u ku ( N )  
n u r n u r ,  b i l i p  
n u r n u r ,  b i l i p  
a mama s 
a mama s 
n u kp u k u  
n u k p u k u  
b )  ac t ivit i e s  and stat e s  o f  the body : 
m a g a m a g o n  ( Vint ) swe t 
ma g a m a g o n  ( N )  swe t 
ma l a q e n e  ( Vint ) 
ma l a q en e  ( N )  
d a n i s ,  s i ng s i n g  
d a n i s ,  s i n g s i n g 
c )  name s for d i s eases : 
ma l a p a g  ( Vint ) s i k 
ma l a p a g  ( N )  s i k 
k a o g o  (Vint ) k u s  
ka o g o  ( N )  k u s  
, to b e  l i e v ?  ' 
' b e l i ef ' 
, to be happy I 
' happine s s ' 
' to repent,  to regre t '  
' repentance,  regre t '  
' to swea t ' 
' swea t '  
' to dance ' 
' da nc e ' 
' to be s i c k ' 
, s i c k ne s s ' 
' to cough,  to s n e e z e ' 
' c ough, s n e e z e ' 
d )  derivation o f  ab strac t nominals from other intran s i t ive 
verb base s : 
v a o g o  ( Vint ) I a i ,  g i a man  ' to l i e ' 
v a v a o g o  ( N )  I a i ,  9 i a ma n  ' l i e ' 
pa l um  ( Vint ) wo k ' to wo r k ' 
pa pa  I um  ( N )  wo k ' wo r k ' 
t u n  ( Vint ) k u k  ' to c o o k ' 
t u n t u a n  ( N )  ku k ' t he c o o k i ng ' 
a r i g  ( Vint ) ra r i n g ,  p r ea  ' to pray ' 
n i a r i g  ( N )  r a r i n g ,  p r ea  ' pra yer ' 
d i e p ( Vint ) s l i p ' to s l e e p ' 
n i d i e p ( N )  s l i p ' s l e ep ' 
I i  b u  r ( Vint ) I i m l  i mb u r  ' to s tro l l ' 
n i l i b u r  ( N )  l i m l i m b u r  ' s tro l l ' 
b u ra ( Vint ) p u n da u n  ' to fa l l '  
b u n u r a  ( N )  p u n d a u n  ' fa l l  ' 
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It i s  hoped t hat c ontrast ive studies o f  t h e  derivational lexic on o f  
Engl i s h ,  Me lane s ian languages and NGP will be undertaken to provide a 
reliable foundation for t he study o f  t he impact o f  ext ernal influences  
on the deve lopment o f  NGP .  However , t he few cases  discu s s ed here 
already provide evidence against t he c laim that pidgins are made up o f  
t h e  grammar o f  one language and t he lexic on o f  anothe r . Ins t ead , one 
find s influence from a number of source s  at  all levels . 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  T h e  V e v el o p m en� 0 6  L e xical P�o g �am6 6�om r n� e� nal R e6 0 u�c e6 
Since the struc tures of pidgin language s develop out of t he enc ount er 
of t wo or more l inguist ic syst ems it  cannot be e xp e c t ed t hat t he i r  
ent ire struc tural re sourc e s  can be traced back to t he influence o f  one 
or another of these language s in contac t .  Inst ead , pidgins c ease t o  be 
' paras i t ic ' systems aft er their stabil isation and , whi l st influence 
from ext ernal source s  may c ontinue t o  man i fe s t  i t self in some more 
restric ted areas o f  grammar or in the borrowing o f  l ex ical bas e s , stable 
and expanded pidgins are very muc h  l ingu i s t ic systems in their own 
r ight . l 
Thi s  s e c t ion will e xamine how a number of lexical programs may have 
developed out of t he s yntac t ic struc tur e s  o f  NGP . Two princ ipal devel­
opment s are t hat o f  programs o f  mul t i func t ional i t y  out of t he neutral ­
i sat ion of categorial information in certain s yntac tic  surface struc ­
ture s ,  and the development o f  a number o f  programs o f  c ompounding out 
of  s yntac t ic phrase s . 2 
One c anno t always separate ext ernal from int ernal factors in the 
development o f  NGP ' s  derivat ional lexicon . However , as in the c a s e  of 
mult iple e t ymo logies ( c f .  sub s e c tion 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ), one can argue t hat t he 
origin o f  some lexical programs can be a s c r ibed t o  the j o int operat ion 
of a number of influence s .  
lIt must also be remembered that pidgins are second languages and that recent studies 
in adult second-language learning , in particular studies of interlanguage ,  have 
demonstrated that influence from the learner ' s  language ( ' substratum influence ' )  is 
considerably less than expected by contrastive grammarians . 
2Both developments are documented for numerous other languages ( c f .  Paul 1970 : 324ff . 
and 354ff . for compounding and multifunctionality respectively) and their presence 
in expanded NGP reflects natural language change during this stage . 
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Case 9 :  Systematic neu tral isationl of  categorial information and the 
or igin of MF Program 19  
Whi l st it has  been shown above t hat the derivation by func t ional 
shift of abstra c t  nominals from verb bases is found in b ot h  Tolai and 
Engl i s h ,  it s o c c urrence in NGP may also be ascribed to t he neutrali sation 
of cat egorial information in a number o f  s yntac tic  structures ( c f .  
Muhlhausler 1 9 7 5a : 3 7 -4 0 ) .  Thus , both nominals and intran s it ive verbals 
can app ear in t he frame em i ma n b i  l on g  N/Vint ' h e is a man of . . . ' as 
in : 
e m  ma n b i l o n g  
' h e  i s  a man of 
t ra  b e  I 
l e s 
s t i l 
g i a ma n 
pa i t  
' troub l e ,  making troub l e ' 
' la z i ne s s ,  b e ing l a z y ' 
' s t ea l th ,  stea l i ng ' 
'de c e i t ,  dece i v i ng ' 
'fight, fig h t ing ' 
The it ems t r a b e l . l e s ,  etc . in t h i s  frame can thus be interpreted a s  
e i t her abstrac t nominal s or intrans i t ive verbal s .  Thi s  may be one o f  
t he reasons for t he ease with whic h abstract nominals borrowed from 
out side sour c e s  bec ome intran s i t ive verbal s and eventual ly become re­
int erpre t ed as verb base s in NGP .  Thus p e k a to  ' s i n ' ,  b u l s i t  ' gro s s  
dec e i t ' o r  t r a b e l ' troub l e ,  prom i s c u i ty ' ,  which were noun bases i n  the 
2 lex ifier language , func t ion as verb bas e s  in NGP ' s  derivat ional lex icon . 
Case 1 0 :  Systematic neutralisation of categorial information and the 
origin of MF Program 2 
The same synt ac t ic frame whi c h  may have given rise to t he development 
of MF Program 19 may also have been involved in t hat of MF Program 2 ,  
t he derivat ion of  intran s it ive verbal s from noun base s re ferring t o  
certain t yp e s  o f  people . Compare : 
e m  i ma n b i  l o n g  
' he i s  a ma n of 
b i r ua 
kamda  
' enemy, fi ghting ' 
' carp en t er ,  do i ng carpen try ' 
b o s  ' b o s s ,  superv is ing ' 
MF Program 2 may have been reinforced by yet ano t her instance o f  
neutrali sati on between nominals and intransit ive verbals ,  name ly t hat 
�ost commonly, the neutralisation of categorial information has been regarded as a 
result of the loss of inflectional and derivational morphology. Thus Todd (1974a : 6 )  
writes : "Related to the rarity or non-occurrence of inflectional endings one finds that 
words are multifunctional . "  However , it appears that morphological considerations are 
of relatively little importance in determining the system underlying the various surface 
manifestations of functional shift (cf .  also Sapir 1966 : 52-4 ) .  
2The reasons for regarding for instance ,  t rabe l , as an intransitive verb base include 
its occurrence in the compounds t rabel pas i n  'promiscuity ' and t rabe l man ' troublemaker, 
promiscuous person ' and the fact that a transitive verb t rabo l i m  'mo lest '  can be derived . 
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which i s  found in predic ate s .  Equative construc t ions o f  t he t yp e  N i N 
are not different in their surface prop er t i e s  from construc t ions of the 
type N i Vint ,
l not only because nomina l s  and verba l s  are not inflec t ion­
ally marked but also because a numb e r  of  conditions on grammatical 
categori e s  are the same whatever appears in t he predicat e . Thus aspect  
markers o f  t he kind i s t a p  ' cont inuat ion ' ,  p i n i s  ' c omplet ion ' and l a i k  
' inchoative ' can be used w it h noun bases appearing in the predicate . 
On t he other hand the p lural marker 0 1  cannot appear in t he predicate ,  
a s  can b e  s e en from t he ungramma t ic a l i t y  o f  construc t ions suc h a s  
*0 1 i 0 1  me r i  ' th e y  are women ' ( c f .  Miihlhau s l er 1 9 7 5b : 2 7 ) . Neutral i sa­
t ion in t he predicate is i l lu strated in t he following example s : 
NGP 
em  l a i k  b o s  
h u s a t  ba i p r i s ?  
0 1  i p a s i n d i a  l o n g  L a e  
Gloss 
' he wa nts to b e a ome bos s/be i n  a harg e ' 
'who wi l l  be the pries t/preaa h ? ' 
' th e y  are fre e l oaders/free l oad i n  La e ' 
The neutrali sation o f  verbal and nominal lex ical it ems was favoured 
by yet another fac tor o f  NGP ' s  s yntax , namely t hat the d i s t i nc t ion 
between l o n g  and b i l on g , the t wo general prepo s i t i on s , was not maintained 
by mo s t  speakers ,  a fac t  noted by Thurnwald ( 1 9 1 3 : 96 )  and ob served by 
t he author i n  numerous instanc e s  in pre s ent -day NGP . Thus , the d i s t in c ­
t ion between m i  papa  b i l o n g  h a u s  ' I  a m  the o wner of t h e  house ' and m i  
pa p a  l o n g  h a u s  ' I  own t he hou s e ' i s  not s ignificant for many s peakers . 
The general i sat ion s usually made about t he dis t inction between l o n g  and 
b i l o n g  wil l  c ertainly have to be re -examined . 
Case 1 1 : The or igin of CP Program 2 
Nominal c ompounds of the type ( adj + N )  c losely re semble s yntac t i c  
Phra s e s , 2 and there appears t o  be  l i t t le doubt that t h e  l e x i c a l  p hra s e s  
and c ompounds found in N G P  developed direc t l y  from syntac tic  struc ture s .  
In a few cases , c ompounds borrowed from Engl i s h  may have r einforced t h i s  
program . The fac t that trac e s  o f  it are already found in SPP may have 
promo t ed the formati on of word leve l  compound s , s inc e signall i ng o f  
�his is  also found i n  a number o f  other pidgins and creole s .  LePage (1974 : 63 )  has 
shown that , for a number of Engli sh Creoles spoken in the West Indies : "It seems that 
we have a broad Creole grammar which does not formally distinguish between verb predi­
cates , contrasting with standard Engli sh grammar that does . "  
2Brekle (1966 : 5-29 ) has discussed the problems involved in separating syntactic from 
lexical structures of the type (adj + N ) .  
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attribut ive adj ec t ive s b y  mean s o f  - p e l a  was not common i n  Spp . l The 
e xamp l e s  found in SPP as recorded by t he aut hor , inc lude : 
spp 
b l a k bo i 
n u bo i  
o l bo i  
wa i tma n 
Gloss 
' b Za a k  indentured Zabourer ' 
' fre s h Z y  inde n tured Zabourer ' 
' Zab ourer having s erved a three year t erm ' 
' European ' 
For NGP the fol lowing examp l e s  were found in sour c e s  pub l ished be fore 
1 92 0 :  
NGP Gloss 
s mo l pe l a d o k ta ' mediaa Z order Z y ' 
s mo l p e l a  m u n  ' new moon ' 
b l a k p e l a  bo i ' b Zaak Zabourer ' 
wa i t pe l a  k a p u l ' Europea n ' 
In both c a s e s , the meaning o f  t he lex ical phrase or c ompound i s  
c learly d i st inc t from that o f  s yntac t i c  phrases  containing t h e  same 
lexical bas e s . 
Case 1 2 :  The or igin of CP Programs 6 and 1 5  
B o t h  nominal c ompounds , s u c h  as ba i i mbo i ' Zabour r e arui ter � and in­
tran s it ive verbal compound s , such as s u t a s  ' to g i v e  a n  i njea tion ' ,  
origina t ed in verb phrases involv ing a tran s it ive verb plus a nominal 
obj ec t .  Whil st lexical phra s e s  o f  the kind p u t i m  ma k ' to put a mark = 
to s ig n ' or k o l i m  b u k  ' to aa Z Z  the book = to spe Z Z ' are found in large 
numbers in NGP ' s  stabilisat ion period , word level verbal c ompounds , suc h 
a s  k i kb a l ' to p Zay soaaer ' ,  make their appearance only from t he mid-1 9 2 0 s  
onwards .  The fac t  that the Tolai c ompound l u kb u k  ' to aount book = to 
read ' was borrowed may have provided an addit ional st imulus for the 
development of word -level compounding , since it was reint erpr e t ed in NGP 
as be ing derived from l u k i m  b u k  ' to Zook at a book ' , 2 a s  is confirmed 
by the e x istence o f  t he variant l u k l u k  b u k  ( c f .  Hall 1 9 4 3b : 1 0 8 ) . 
The emergenc e  o f  nominal c ompounds from s yntac t i c  verb phras e s  may 
furthermore be related to the neutrali sation o f  categorial information 
�onosyllabic adjectives without -pe l a  in prenominal position are also documented in 
some very early texts of NGP and are still found occasionally with very old speakers .  
More recently. i n  Urban Pidgin. this has again become a common phenomenon.  It is 
c ertainly not the case . as has been suggested by Sali sbury (1967 : 45 ) .  that the use of 
-pe l a  to signal an adjective was a stable feature of NGP by 1881 . 
2The phrase kaun i m  buk 'aount a book = to read ' .  used at the same time as l ukbuk in 
NGP . appears to be a calque of the Tolai compound . 
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i n  the predicat e . Thus complex verbal predicates such as t a n i m  t o k  ' to 
trans Za te the Zanguage ' or p i n i s  t a i m  ' to fi nish time ' seem t o  have 
been int erpre t ed as t he c ompound nominals t a n i m t o k  ' trans Za tor ' and 
p i n i s t a i m  ' some one w ho has fi nished h i s  con tra c t  time ' .  
The example s discus s ed so far i l lustrate t he development o f  some 
derivational programs from t he s ynta c t i c  struc t ure s of NG P .  In addit ion , 
it app ear s  tha t  t he phonol ogical structure o f  this language was also 
inst rumental in reinforc ing or giving r i s e  to a number of  suc h  programs . 
The reinterpretat ion o f  English phonology in NGP has not only led t o  
t he l o s s  of  many lexical contra s t s but also t o  a number o f  lexical c on­
fla t ion s . A special case are t ho s e  whi c h  involve items which not  only 
di ffer with regard to phonological and seman t i c  informa t ion but also in 
c a tegorial status . Whi l s t  t he c a t egorial difference s  are retained aft er 
borrowing , t he c l o s e  s emantic and phonological similar i t y  may result in 
the interpret a t ion of t wo lexical it ems as being derivat ional ly related . 
The fo l lowing cases  wer e  observed by t he author : 
i ) t a n  ' done ' a s  in ka i ka i  i t a n  ' t he foo d  i s  done ' i s  interpre t ed as 
being re lated to t a n i m ,  original ly ' to turn ' ,  so that t a n i m  ka i ka i  is 
now int erpre t ed by many speaker s o f  NGP a s  ' to turn or s t ir the fo od 
thereby caus ing it to b e  don e ' ;  t h i s  example ha s already been report ed 
by Brenninkmeyer ( 1 9 24 : 2 3 ) .  
i i ) s a k i m  ' to s ha k e ' i s  o ften int erpreted as be ing related t o  s a k  'sack ' 
since in the c ontext  o f  fil l ing c opra into bags , shaking i s  one of t he 
main a c t ivit ie s .  Thus s a k i m  k a b o r a  ( ko p r a ) ' to fi Z Z  copra i n to sacks 
by s ha king them ' .  
i i i ) b e l 0  'b e Z Z ' i s  cons idered by some speakers to  be the b a se from 
whic h t he verb b e l o i m  ' to b Z ow ' as in b e l o i m  hon  ' t o b Z ow the horn ' i s  
derived . 
iv ) Engl ish ' judg e ' and ' c harge ' have fallen together in NGP and t he 
verb s s a s  ' to j udge ' and s a s i m  ' to j udge or c harge someone ' are regard ed 
as be ing der ived from t he noun s a s  ' j u dge ' .  
v ) Some speakers are reported to  regard the noun p i so p  ' b i s hop ' as be ing 
derived from t he verb p i so p  ' to p i s s  off ' because of  t he habi t  of some 
e c c l e s iast ical dignitaries to only pay brief v i s i t s  to outlying area s . 
vi ) Engl i sh 'preach ' and ' pri e s t ' have both b e c ome p r i s  in NGP and are 
t hought of as be ing an instance of an intran s i t ive verbal be ing der ived 
from a noun bas e following MF Program 2 .  
v i i ) NGP p l e t  appears t o  be derived from Engl ish ' p Za te ' and 'fZa t ' ,  t he 
intran s i t ive verbal p l e t  'fZa t ' i s  o ften int erpr e t ed as ' b e i ng Zike a 
p Za t e ' ,  i . e .  as be ing derived from t he noun p l e t via MF Program 1 2 . 
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Though these cases  must b e  regarded a s  marginal t o  t h e  development o f  
NGP ' s  derivat ional lexic on ,  they demonstrate t h e  importance of  t e s t ing 
t he speaker ' s  intuitions about derivat ional relatedn e s s  against ety­
mological knowledge . 
Case 1 3 :  The origin of MF Program 2 3  
Of great er importance t han the examp l e s  j ust l i st e d  i s  lexical con­
flat ion ari s ing out o f  t he identi ficat ion of  the Engl ish ending - i ng 
with NGP - i m .  Thi s  phenomenon can be most readily observed in wri t t en 
NGP ,  as il lustrated by the fol lowing sentenc e s  from unedit ed l e t t er s  
to WantD� newspaper : 
NGP 
m i  no ma n b i l o n g  S P I K I N G E n g l i s h 
0 1  me r i  k e n  D RA I V I N G ka r 
d i s p e l a  t o k t o k  i H E L I B I N G y u  
m i  l a i k  A S K I M  y u  l o n g  w a n p e l a  
SAMT I M  
Gloss 
' I  do not speak Eng L i s h ' 
' t he women can dri v e  a car ' 
' t his ta L k  supports you ' 
' I  wan t  to a s k  y o u  for s o m e t hing ' 
An examinat ion o f  early dict ionaries and voc abular ies ' suggest s t hat 
MF Program 23 developed out of the introduc t ion of  a number o f  ab strac t 
nominal s  ending in - i n g and related tran s i t ive ver b s  in the early 1 92 0 s . 1 
The first suc h pairs wer e : 
Transitive Verbs Abstract Nomina l s  
b l e s i m  ' to b L e s s ' b l e s i m  ' b L e s s ing ' 
p i  1 i m ' to fe e L '  p i  1 i m ' fee L ing ' 
b i g i n i m  ' to begi n ' b i g  i n i m ' b eginn i ng ' 
Sinc e  t hen a large number o f  other cases  s imilar to these have come into 
NGP, inc luding : 
Trans itive Verbs Abstract Nominals 
m i  t i m ' to mee t ' m i t l m  'mee ting ' 
m i n i m  ' to mean ' m i n i m  ' meaning ' 
d r o i m  ' to draw ' d r o i m  ' drawi ng ' 
t r e n i m  ' to train ' t r e n i m  ' training ' 
k ro s i m  ' to cro s s ' k ro s i m  ' p edes trian cross ing ' 
That t h i s  program has acquired i ndependence from i t s  hypothet ical sourc e 
can be s een from t he fac t t hat a number o f  abstrac t nominals are found 
in NGP which do not have Engl i s h  cognate s  ending in - i n g ,  inc luding : 
1Brenninkmeyer ( 1924 : 6 )  remar�s that there is some confusion between forms such as 
p i l i m  and p i l i ng 'fee Ling ' in NGP. 
Transitive Verbs Abstract Norninal s  
a s  k i m  ' to a s k ' a s  k i m  ' q u e s t i o n ' 
b e k i m  ' to answer ' b e k i m  ' a nswer ' 
h e l p i m  ' to h e l-p ' h e l p i m ' h e l- p ' 
t r a i m  ' to try ' t ra i m ' t emp tation ' 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 5 . Simpli6 ica�io n 0 6  G�amma� and �he  O�igin 0 6  NGP ' 4  
V e�iv a�io nal L exic o n  
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Simpli fication o f  NGP ' s derivational lexicon can b e  regarded from 
t wo c omplementary point s o f  view . First ly , s imp l i ficat ion imp l i e s  t hat 
lexical structures borrowed from out s ide sourc e s  have become more regular 
in NGP ;  secondly , it  could be sugges t ed t hat language -independent ten­
denc i e s  t oward s greater s impl i fi c at ion in t he lex icon operated during 
NGP ' s  lexical expan s ion . The que st ion o f  t he role of s imp li f i c a t ion in 
the derivat ional l e x ic on of p idgin language s has been discussed in 
detail by Muhlhausler ( 1 9 7 4 : 97-110 ) .  
The main sour c e  o f  the first kind o f  s implific at ion i s  the l o s s  o f  
derivat ional morphology found in t h e  lexi fier language s .  Thi s  means , 
for instanc e , t hat t he derivation o f  abstra c t  nominals from intran s it ive 
verb bases  in NGP is done by means o f  func t ional s hi ft involving no 
c hanges in morphological informat ion , whil s t  b o th Tolai and Engli sh use 
a number o f  morpho logical devic e s  for the same purpo s e . Compare : 
Tolai Engl ish NGP 
d i e p - n i d i e p ' to s l- e e p ' - ' s l- e e p ' s 1 i p - 5 1  i p 
b u r u t  - b u n u r u t  ' be afraid ' - ' fear ' p r e t  - p r e t  
n u r n u r  - n u r n u r  ' to be U e v e ' - ' b e U e f ' b i I i  p - b i I i  P 
1 a u  n - n i l  a u n  ' to U v e ' - ' U fe ' 1 a i p - 1 a i p 
n u k  - n u k n u k  ' to think ' - ' t hought ' t i n g t i n g  - t i n g t i n g 
Whilst  t he borrowed item i s  not nec e s sari ly t he morpho logical ly mo s t  
s imple form i n  t h e  lex ifier language , t h e  general princ iple i s  t hat 
only one form i s  borrowed . Compare : 
NGP 
p r ea  - p r ea 
h a t  - h a t 
p r e t  - p r e t  
s i k i - s i k i  
' to 
' to 
' to 
' to 
Lexifier language 
pray ' - ' pray er ' 
be h o t ' - ' hea t '  
be afraid ' - ' fear ' 
be cheeky ' - ' c h e e k ( i ne 8 s )  , 
A sec ond type o f  s impl i f ic at ion found in the lexicon of e xpanded NGP 
i s  the fac t , which has also been noted for other pidgins ( c f .  
Muhlhausler 1 9 74 : 9 8 ) , t hat certain aspe c t s  o f  l e x i cal s emantic s are 
general ly overt ly s ignal led . Example s are : 
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Semantic Information 
antonym 
male 
female 
male indigene [ i n  
European employment ] 
human be ing 
she l t ered locality 
local i t y  
d i s ease 
Signa l led 
n o  
ma n 
m e r i 
bo i 
ma n 
ha u s  
p I e s 
s i k 
by 
no s t r o n g  
h o s  ma n 
hos  me r i  
Example 
' fe e b l e ' 
' s ta l l i o n ' 
'mare ' 
d o k t a bo i 'medica l orde r l y ' 
s a v ema n ' wi s e  pers o n ' 
ha u s  s l i p  'bedroom ' 
p I e s ta i s  ' s wamp ' 
s i k  ma l a r i a ' ma laria ' 
More remarks and examples il lustrat ing t hi s  aspect o f  NGP ' s  derivat ional 
lex icon can be found in s e c tion 6 . 4 . 4 .  
However , though NGP has a s imple lexicon it can not be expec ted , a s  
would b e  t he case wit h  a planned language , t o  b e  max imally s imple . In 
fac t ,  the c omplex array o f  factors operat i ve in the formation o f  a c om­
ponent for t he generation of  lexical i t ems has led t o  the emergence o f  
c ompet ing programs . l A case in instance i s  t hat o f  abstrac t nominal s  
which c an be related to two lexical programs : 
i )  MF Programs 1 4  and 1 9 , i . e .  derivation by func t ional shift from 
adj ec t ive and verb bas e s , e . g .  l o n g p e l a  ' lo ng ' and ' s i z e ' ;  s t ro n g pe l a  
' s trong ' ,  s t ro n g  ' s trength ' ;  a s k i m ' to ask ' and ' qu e s tion ' ;  b e k i m  ' to 
a nswer ' and ' t he a nswer ' ;  s i n d a u n  ' to s i t  down, b e hav e ' and ' b e hav iour ' ;  
amama s ' to rejoice ' and ' g ladness ' ,  and many o ther instances  to be d i s­
c us sed in Chapt er 5 .  
i i ) C P  Program 1 1 ,  i . e .  compounding intransit ive verb bases with t he 
noun bas e , p a s i n  'manner ' a s  in s p a k pa s i n  ' drunk e nn e s s ' ,  s t i l pa s i n  
' t hi efi s hne s s ' and pa m u k pa s l n  'whoredo m ' .  
The c ho i c e  between these programs i s  a st ylistic  mat t er in some in stanc e s , 
a s  with k l  i n  or k l  i n pa s i n  ' c l e a n l i n e s s ' ,  or det ermined by phonological 
re strict ion s in o ther instance s ,  as in amama s (but not *amamaspas i n ) 'joy ' 
and a mat t er of l e x ical l i st ing in the r emaining cases . 
NGP ' s  derivational lexic on i s  furt her c ompl icated by the fac t t hat 
der ived l e x ical i t ems are o ft en found to be of  various s i z e  level s ,  
with the c ho i c e  between phrase and word level der ived it ems o ft en not 
pred ic table b y  general rule . 2 
lA further discussion on ' competing programs ' can be found in Gauger ( 197l : 85ff . ) and 
Muhlhausler (1975a : 42 ) .  
2However , the tendency for lexical derivation to increasingly take plac e at word level 
may eventually result in a significant simplification of NGP ' s derivational lexicon. 
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The author fee ls t hat t he aspect of  s imp l i f ication in t he l e x icon 
should not be over-stre s sed and that , moreover , statement s about lexical 
simpl ification re sult ing from univer sal grammar , or be ing it s e l f  a 
univer sal in t he development o f  p idgin language � are hardly warranted 
at this stage . 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 6 .  Num e�ic�l I nc� e�6 e 0 6  L exic�l P�og��m6 
In contrast with linguist ic expansion ari sing out of creolisat ion , 
t he type of lingui s t i c  e xpan sion which can be ob served in second -language 
NGP is muc h  l e s s  sudden . Though t he increase in the number of lexical 
programs from perhap s a handful in t he 1 9 1 0 s  t o  about fifty in present­
day NGP i s  probably cons iderably fas t er t han t hat found in many language s 
wit h  nat ive speakers , this development is c ont inuous and c harac t e r i s ed 
by addi t ions t o  e x i s t ing struc tures rather t han their dras t ic re struc ­
turing , l o s s  and rep lacement . 
The development o f  numerous new lexical programs may be regarded as 
the result of pre s sure for more e ffec t ive communication in an ever 
widening range o f  s ituat ional cont ext s in which new lexical items were 
required . The s e  can be made avai lable by a number of proc e ss e s , and the 
c ho i c e  between borrowing , syntac t ic c ircumlocut ion and t he t hree main 
t ypes  of le x ical derivation is not nec e s sarily det ermined by lingu i s t ic 
fac tors . The fac t t hat t he same j ob could be equally wel l  performed by 
different lexical programs led t o  c ompet it ion among t he solut ions which 
emerged duri ng NGP ' s  e xpansion and , in some case s, to t he d i sappearanc e 
o f  le xical programs . Before d i sc u s s ing t he development o f  lexical pro­
grams found in pre sent -day NGP , some brief r emark s  will be  made about 
the number o f  unsuc c e s s full so lut ions t o  the task o f  lexic al expans ion . 
Case 1 : Lexical phrase s o f  the type m e k i m  + N ' to do + N '  
I t  appears t hat t he primary funct ion o f  m e k i m  was to overc ome t he 
shortage o f  ver b s  found in early NGP , i . e .  it s erved as a mechanism for 
the derivation of verbals from noun bas e s . P idgin dic tionari e s  and 
vocabularie s up t o  the mid-1 9 2 0 s  abound in lexical phras e s  such as : 
�he author feels that it is essential , for an adequate characterisation of the dia­
chronic development of pidgins , to pay more attention to unsuccessful innovations . On 
a more general level this has also been advocated by Malkiel ( 1966 : 324 ) :  
Let me remark that just as lingui sts ,  for perfectly understandable yet , 
on balanc e ,  indefensible reasons , tend to favour processes of divergence 
over those of convergence,  so they have tradit ionally centered about 
successful rather than about stunted mutations . 
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NGP Gloss 
m e k i m  h o s  ' to sadd � e  ' 
mek i m  k r i sma s ' to c e � e bra te ' 
mek i m  p e k p e k  ' to defeca te ' 
m e k i m  p e p a  ' to wri t e ,  s i gn a �abour con trac t '  
m e k i m  man  ' to marry a man ' 
m e k i m  s i ga ' to smo ke ' 
m e k i m  b i 1 a s ' to dec ora te ' 
m e k i m  g l a s  ' to s end a m e s sage by mirror ' 
m e k i m  k a v i v  ' to p �a y a f�u te ' 
m e k i m  t r i y i a ' to g e t  inde n tured ' 
M e k i m  ful f i l led this func t ion not only in c onne c t ion with concret e noun 
bases but also with a number of abstract noun base sl introduced by 
various m i s s i on bodies in the 1 9 2 0 s, as in : 
NGP Gloss 
m e k i m  peka t o  ' to s i n ' 
mek i m  p r o s e s i o  ' to wa � k  in a proc e s s i o n ' 
m e k i m  ko n pe s i o  ' to c o nfes s '  
The fac t t hat t h i s  t ype of  lexical phras e  expres sed a number o f  different 
re lationships between mek i m  and the noun base which fol lowed ( e . g .  m e k i m  
ho s ' t o  do some thing to the ho r s e ' ,  mek i m  g l a s ' to do s ome t hing wi th a 
mirror ' ,  or mek i m  t r i y i a  ' to do a three year perio d ' )  may have been one 
of the reasons for i t s  disappearance .  
The subsequent development of  t h i s  lexical program i s  fairly complex . 
Two o f  t he lexical phrase s ,  m e k i m  p e p a  and m e k i m  no i s , formed t he c om­
pound intran s it ive verbal s mek p e pa ' to sign the �abour contrac t ' and 
m e k n o i s  ' to make a noi s e  or movemen t ' ( CP Program 1 4 ) .  M e k i m  p e p a  in 
t he meaning ' to wri t e ' and mek i m  s i ga ' t o smoke ' have been replaced by 
r a i t  and smok re spe c t ively . M e k i m  b i l a s  and mek i m  g l a s have been 
replaced by b i l a s i m  and g l a s i m ,  i . e .  t he der ivation of  verbal s  from the s e  
noun b a s e s  now follows MF Programs 1 1  and 6 .  No concret e  nomina l s  may 
appear after me k i m  in pre sent -day NGP and abs t rac t nominal s such as 
k o n p e s i o are now regarded as derivations from intrans it ive verb bas e s . 
lThe use of a construction corresponding to mek im  + N is also reported for other 
pidgins . Silverstein ( 1972 : 614-1 5 )  attests a similar construction for Chinook Jargon 
and Agheyisi ( 1971 : 51 )  writes , for West African Pidgin Engli sh, that constructions df 
the type 
{:�t} + Nominal 
mek 
are "a fairly common device in the pidgin for taking care of lexical gaps resulting 
from the above kind of incomplete borrowing--i . e .  borrowing derivatives without their 
derivational root s . " 
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A s e c ond program which di sappeared aft er 1 9 3 0  i s  t he already ment ione d 
one involv ing a reduplicated intransit ive and an unreduplicated tran s ­
it ive verbal ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Compounds o f  t he t ype 0 1  + Vint , such as o l s t r o n g  ' a lmi g h t y ' and 
o l s a v e  ' omni s c i en t ' ,  are an example of unsu c c e s s ful language planning, 
and appear not to have gained currenc y outs ide the Rabaul area where 
they were introduc ed . 
A last example o f  a lexical program which did not survive i s  t hat o f  
phra ses  o f  t h e  t ype ma n + Nloc ' such as man  I n g l a n ' Eng l i s hman ' ,  ma n b u s  
' b u s h  dwe l l er ' ,  m a n  Ma n u s  'Manus Is l a nde r ' .  Pre s ent -day NGP derives 
nominals referring t o  inhabitant s o f  certain local i t i e s  from noun bases 
referring t o  such localit i e s  by mean s of a program involving the c hange 
of subcategorial status ( c f .  sub s e c t ion 4 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  Henc e  I n g l a n  
' Eng l and ' or ' a n  Eng l i s hman ' ;  S i a p a n  ' Japa n ' or ' a  Japane s e ' ,  b i k b u s  
' t he deep jung l e ' o r  ' s omeone l i v i ng i n  t h e  deep Jung l e , . l 
The sma l l  number of unsuc c e s s ful innovat ions appears relat ively un­
important in c ompari son wit h the large number of succ e s s ful one s .  The 
continued increase in t he number o f  lexical programs can be illustrated 
wit h the development of  nominal compounding .  NGP data recorded b e fore 
1 92 0 ,  together wit h evidenc e from SPP co llected by the author , sugge st 
t hat only t hree such programs of nominal compounding were found at  t he 
t ime , namely : 
i ) CP 
11 ) CP 
Program 2 ,  as in : 
NGP or spp 
s mo l pa p a  
b l a k bo i 
wa i t ma n  
Program 1 2  
Gloss 
'pa t erna l u nc l e ' 
' b lack p la n t a t i o n  labourer ' 
' Europe a n ' 
Here , the only example s on rec ord are tho se invo lving t he noun base 
ha u s  ' s h e l tered l o ca l i ty ,  hou s e ' :  
NGP or SPP 
h a u s  p e pa 
h a u s  man i 
h a u s  d r a i  
i i i ) CP Program 5 
' office ' 
' bank ' 
Gloss 
' s tore room for dry coconu t s ' 
Again , the examp le s on record are re s t ri c ted to l e x ic al phra s e s  
involving t h e  noun b a s e s  ma n 'ma l e ' and me r i  ' fema l e ', as in p i k  ma n 
lThe WoJtteJlbuc.h mU Redewe.ndung en ( n .  d . ) li st s both 0 1  a i l  a n and 0 1  b i I on 9 a i l a n ;  the 
latter construction is no longer current . 
-� -----------------------------------
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' boar ' against p i  k m e  r i ' sow ', and other case s ment ioned in sub se c t ion 
4 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  The l i st o f  lexical i t ems provided by Brenninkmeyer ( 19 2 4 ) 
sugges t s  that a number o f  new programs for nominal c ompounding began to 
emerge i n  the early 1 9 2 0 s , inc luding : 
iv ) C P  Program 4 
The only examp l e s  on record are su tma n 'cons tab l e ' and s u t b o i  
' i n digenous hunter ' .  
v )  CP Program 1 3  
Examp l e s  are b u s ka na ka ' b u s h ka naka ' and s a i t l a m ' s i de - l i g h t s  o n  a 
s h ip ' . 
vi ) CP Program 1 0  
Examp le s  o n  rec ord are ka g o b o t  ' aargo boa t ' and p i s l a i n  'fishing tine ' .  
vii ) C P  Program 3 
The examp l e s  on rec ord indicate productive formation o f  new compounds 
inst ead of borrowing : 
NGP 
l on g pe l a  n e k  
t r  i w i  1 
b i k b e l l 
viii ) C P  Program 2 
Gloss 
' bird w i t h  l ong neck 
, triaya l e  ' 
' buffa l o ' 
heron ' 
Compound nominal s  referring t o  obj e c t s  made out o f  a c ertain material 
were found in Brenninkmeyer ' s  vocabulary ( 19 2 4 ) and SPP , inc luding : 
NGP + SPP 
bo k i s  a i n  
pa i p  g ra u n 
ha u s  s i m e n  
Gloss 
'me ta l pa tro l box ' 
' a lay pipe ' 
' c onare t e  bui lding ' 
The appearance o f  a number of new programs can be observed in the mid-
1 9 2 0s and early 1 9 3 0 s  ( source s :  Borchardt 1 9 2 6  and 1 9 3 0 ) , inc luding : 
ix ) CP Program 9 
Thi s  program i s  represented by b a k  t r a u s i s  ' trouser poak e t ' .  
x )  CP Program 6 
For this  t he e xamples o p bo to J ' b o t t l e  op ener ' and o p t i n  ' ti n  opener ' 
are documented . 
lThis item may have arison out of the reinterpretation of b i fe l  or b i pe l , a noun base 
derived from German Buffel 'buffalo ' .  
x i )  CP Program 1 1  
The two e xamp l e s  l i st ed by Borc hardt are l a m wo ka ba u t  ' h urricane 
l a n t ern ' and ha u s  ka t i m ' s urgery ' .  
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A further increase in t h e  number o f  lex ical programs appears to have 
oc curred in the mid- and late 1 9 3 0 s  ( source s :  Wo�� �buch mi� 
R ed ewendung en ( n . d . ) ,  van Baar ( n . d . )  and Kut scher ( n . d . » , some in­
stance s  bei ng : 
x i i ) CP Program 1 
The c ompounds pa p a mama 'par e n t s ' and ma nme r i  ' p e op le ' are li sted for 
the first t ime in t he s e  dic t ionar ie s . They are rec orded for both main­
land and i slands NGP . 
x i i i ) CP Program 3 
A subt ype o f  t h i s  program o f  nominal compounding invo lving t he i t em 
wa n mean ing ' someone w ho s ha r e s  some t hing ' i s  now in ev idence , some 
example s be ing : 
NGP 
wa n ka i ka i  
wa n smo k 
wanma k 
wa n l a i n  
Gloss 
' me s s  ma t e ' 
' s ome o ne w ho s ha r e s  a smo ke ' 
' someone of t he same s i z e ' 
' s omeone wor k i ng in the same labour line ' 
Evidence for the two remaining programs featuring nominal compounding 
is found in the 1 9 4 0 s , n a i p  m e r u  'par i ng kni fe ' ( Program 1 4 ) be ing 
report ed by Hall ( 19 4 3 b )  and n i l p i s  ' s corpi o n  fi s h ' by Schebe s t a  and 
Me i s er ( 1 9 4 5 ) .  
Though t he devel opment o f  programs for the formation o f  nominal 
c ompounds can be regarded as repre sentat ive of the gradual growth of 
NGP ' s  derivat ional lexicon t hroughout i t s  expansion stage , the author 
wan t s  t o  briefly ment ion the emergenc e of programs of redup l icat ion , 
s ince it has been claimed in various plac e s  t hat l e x ical redupl i c at ion 
i s  a sal i en t  or even universal feature of  p idgin language s .  Thus 
Thomp son ( 1 9 6 1 : 1 11 ) states  t hat " t he part that it [ i . e .  redup lication]  
plays in t he formation of  pidgins c ould , alone explain it s v igorous 
pre sence in the Creole s " .  However , evidence from S PP and NGP sugge s t s  
t hat t h e  maj ority o f  reduplicated lexic al it ems found be fore 1 9 3 0  were 
ful ly le x ic a l i s ed and not related to any program of lexical derivation . 
Thi s  means t hat mo s t  programs o f  reduplication found i n  pre sent -day NGP 
are fairly recent innovations . A brief survey o f  d i c t ionar i e s  and 
vocabular i e s  sugge s t s  t hat : 
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i )  the only programs found be fore 1 9 3 0  were RD Program 2 ( reduplicat ion 
of numerals t o  indicate distribut ion ) and RD Programs 5 and 8 ,  s ig­
n a l l ing durat ion with intrans it ive and tran s it ive verbals respe c t ively . 
Programs 5 and 8 are also document ed for S PP ( c f . Muhlhausl er 1 9 7 6 ) . 
i i ) RD Programs 3 and 4 signal ling intens i t y  in adverb and intransit ive 
verb bases re spec t ively are documented for t he first t ime in the mid-
1 9 3 0s . 
i i i ) Reduplication was at b e s t  marginal in the 194 0 s .  Hall ( 19 4 3a : 19 4 ) 
stat e s  t hat "reduplicat ion i s  not of grammat ical s ignificance in Pidgi n "  
and t h i s  ob servat i on i s  supported by h i s  data ( c f .  Hal l 1 9 4 3b ) . 
The author has found that the various programs of reduplicat ion 
l i sted in the descript ive chap t er , other than those s ignal ling duration 
with verbal s ,  are used mainly by younger speaker s o f  NGP who acquired 
this language at  an early age . Though some of t he programs of redupl i ­
c at ion now in use i n  N G P  are a l s o  found in other pidgins and creo le s , 
it i s  c ertain t hat one i s  deal ing with an independent deve lopment . 
The ir origin may be related to t he pre sence of s imilar programs in the 
first languages o f  many NGP speakers or else t hey may have developed 
dur i ng t he creolisation of NGP in various localit i e s . The role o f  
reduplication i n  human languages appears t o  b e  restric ted t o  a l imited 
set of func t ions ( c f .  Key 1 9 6 5 : 8 8 -1 0 2 ) and children who learnt NGP as 
their first language may have taken new programs o f  reduplication from 
universal grammar . 
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 7 .  I nc�eah e in L e xical P�oductivity 
The notion of product ivity of lexical programs has been a mat t er of 
debate for a cons iderable t ime (a summary is given by Botha ( 19 68 : 12 8 -
5 1 » . Much o f  this  debate appears t o  result from an approach to lin­
gui s t ic s  which ins i s t s  on the stric t separat ion of  diachronic and syn­
chronic anal y s i s . Once this separat ion is dispensed wit h ,  many of t he 
i s sue s become much c learer ( see Mayerthaler 1 9 7 8 ) .  
The princ ipal problem connec ted with the notion of  ' product iv it y '  
i n  purely synchronic studie s i s  t hat o f  the di screpancy between the 
re stric t ed number of observed derived lexical items and t he potent ially 
very large number which could be accounted for by lexic al programs . 
Among the s olut ions proposedl to this problem are : 
lSynoptic account s of views about lexical productivity have been given by Pennanen 
( 1972 : 292-308 ) and Adams ( 1973 : 197-215 ) .  
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i )  The ac tual occurrence of  lexical items i s  a performance phenomenon 
and has lit t le to do wit h  the real i t y  of lexical programs . 
i i )  Re stric t i ons on lexical produc t ivity may be linguis t i c  in nature and 
may be d i scovered w it h  further progr e s s  in the technique s of l ingui st ic  
descript i on . 
i i i ) Derived lexical items differ from s ynt ac t i c  constructions in t hat 
their ac c eptab i l i t y  depends on their be ing c onvent ionalised a s  name s 
for c ertain concept s .  
In s e c t ion 2 . 6 . 2 .  the aut hor has propo sed r ea s ons for accepting the 
third view , whi l st ac knowledging the n e c e s s i t y  o f  d i s c overing lingui stic 
re strict ions on derivati onal produc t ivit y ,  suc h as t he var ious redundanc y  
c ond it ions operative in NGP . Int erest ing remarks on l i ngu ist ic r e s t r i c ­
t i o n s  o n  derivat ional produc t ivity can be found in a n  unfortuna t e ly 
relat ively unknown art ic le by Combr ink ( 1 97 3 : 5 8 -9 1 ) . 
The aim here howeve r , i s  to show t he dynamic s  o f  lexical produc t ivit y ,  
i . e .  t o  demonstrate t hat exi s t ing lexical programs have been used again 
and again to incre a s e  t he stock o f  derived lexical i t ems in NGP . The 
lex icon of  expanded NGP has to be  c harac t er i s ed diachronically not only 
by the c ont inued addi t ion of new lexical programs but a l s o  by the con­
t inued increase in the number o f  l e x ical items which relate to individual 
programs . The case stud i e s  pre sented here are meant to i l lustrate t h i s  
po int . 
Case 1 :  CP Program 2 
The emergence of t h i s  program can be traced back t o  NGP ' s  stab i l i sa ­
t ion pha s e , though the number o f  nominal c ompounds related t o  it  i s  
very small at t hi s  s tage , the only word-level i t ems o n  rec ord being : 
NGP 
b l a k b o i 
n u b o i  
o l bo i  
wa i t m a n  
Gloss 
'b L a a k  Laboure r ' 
' fre s h L y  inden tured Labourer ' 
' Lab ourer having served a thr e e  y e ar t erm ' 
' European ' 
By t he mid-1 9 2 G s  a number o f  new examp l e s  are found ( sourc e : 
Borc hardt 1 9 2 6 ) ,  addit ional i t ems be ing : 
NGP 
b i k nem  
b i k na i t  
b i k p l e s 
b i k t a u n  
ha i wa r a 
Gloss 
' fame ' 
'midnigh t '  
'ma i n Land ' 
' a i t y ,  Rabau L ' 
' fL ood, tide ' 
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NGP 
ha t wo k  
ko l w i n  
we l pa to  
Gloss 
' hard work, to i t ' 
' b u s h  w i nd, coo t off- s hore wind ' 
' wi t d  duck ' 
Also report ed for t he mid-1 9 2 0 s  are t he name s o f  the days o f  t he week : 
wa n d e  'Mo nday ' ,  t u d e  ' Tu e s day ' ,  t r i d e  ' Wedne sday ' ,  pode  ' Thursday ' and 
pa i p d e  ' Friday ' .  
The growth in produc t ivity o f  this program can be  seen from addit ional 
derived items recorded by Hal l ( 19 4 3b ) : 
NGP 
b i k b u s 
b i k b ra t a  
b i k 1 a i n 
b i kma s t a 
b i k n e m  
b i k s o l wa r a 
g u t n e m  
h a pma k 
n a t wa r a  
s mo l n e m  
smo l pa pa  
s mo l d o k t a  
s mo l b i s  
we l d o k  
we I t a r o  
wa i t m i s i s 
Gloss 
'de ep jung t e ,  u npop u t a t e d  area ' 
' e  tder bro t her ' 
'wor k - t i ne ,  wor k - group ' 
'ma s ter - i n - chief ' 
' g eneric name ' 
' open s ea ' 
'reputa tion ' 
' s ixpence ( ha t f  mar k )  , 
' s o up ' 
' s p e c ific name ' 
' unc t e ,  godfa ther ' 
'medi c a t  a s s i s ta n t ' 
' sma t t  p e a r t s ,  beads ' 
'wi td dog ' 
'wi t d  taro ' 
' European woman ' 
A Number o f  previously unreported examp l e s  are given by Mihalic  ( 19 5 7 ) .  
Thes e  inc lude : 
NGP 
b i k r o t  
b i kw i n  
b i k p a  i a 
b i kmon i n g 
b l a kb o t  
g u t wo k  
r a u nwa r a  
sw i t pa t e t e  
Glos s 
'main tand ' 
' hurricane ' 
' h e t t ' 
' ea r t y  morning ' 
' b tackboard ' 
' good performance ' 
' ta k e ' 
' swe e t  po ta to ' 
Finally , t he examp l e s  recorded by t he present author sugge s t  t hat t h i s  
program i s  st ill  being used to provide n e w  name s , some apparent ly 
recent innovat ions be ing : 
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NGP Gloss 
d ra i a b u s  ' smo k e d  meat ' 
d a u nwa r a  ' de e p  p lace in a river ' 
l on g s i a  ' e a 8 Y  chair ' 
r e t so s  ' toma t o  k e t c hup ' 
ra u n b i n  ' p e a ' 
r a b i sw i k ' w e e k  o ther t ha n  paywee k '  
Case 2 :  CP Program 1 3  
The development o f  t h i s  program wit h r egard t o  it s produc t ivity i s  
s imilar to t h e  previous one . Brenninkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 ) report s o n l y  two 
instanc e s , name l y : 
NGP 
b u s ka na ka 
s a i t l a m  
Gloss 
' b u 8 h kanaka ' 
' 8 i de l i g h t  on a s h i p ' 
Both i t ems appear t o  have been borrowed from Engl ish and t he impre ssion 
gained from an inspe c t ion of vocabularies and dic t ionari e s  be fore 1 9 4 5  
i s  t hat t h i s  program was n o t  used for producing n e w  lexical items . A 
po s s ible except ion i s  s ku l me r i  ' s choo lgir l '  recorded around 1 9 3 5 . Signs 
t hat analogical �ormation o f  new lexical items on t he b a s i s  o f  the few 
mod e l s  found in NGP became more common wer e  only found in mat erials 
recorded after 1 94 5 , as in those of  Mihalic ( 1 95 7 ), who l i s t s  t he 
followin g :  
NGP 
ma u s g ra s  
h e t m a n  
b a n i sme r i  
Gloss 
'mou8 tache ' 
' he adma n, l e ader ' 
' boarding s c ho o l gi r l ' 
Addit i onal i t ems are recorde d ,  for t he first t ime , by Mihalic ( 19 7 1 ) , 
inc luding : 
NGP 
ma u swa r a  
h a nwa s 
Glo s s  
' s a l i va ' 
'wri s twa tch ' 
The data c o l l e c t ed by t he author sugge s t  t hat a number o f  new com­
pounds re lated to this  program have b e c ome accept ed as part of NGP ' s  
standard vocabulary in recent years , part icularly it ems referri ng t o  
bod ily secret ions and t ype s o f  hair growing o n  t he human body , inc luding : 
NGP 
s k i nwa r a  
n u swa r a  
a i wa r a 
Gloss 
' 8wea t ' 
' mucu8 , sn o t ' 
' tear8 ' 
28 2 
NGP 
u s ke t g r a s  
ka n g r a s  
n u s g  r a  5 
Gloss 
' b eard ' 
' pubic hair (of fema ?. e s ) ' 
' hair growing in t he no se ' 
Case 3 :  MF Program 21 
The derivation o f  causat ive verbals from intran s it ive verb bases i s  
document ed in o n e  instance before 1 92 0 .  i . e .  r a u s i m  ' to chuck o u t ' .  
Borchardt ( 19 2 6 ) l i s t s  t he following example s :  
NGP Gloss 
ha r i a p i m  ' t o  speed someone up ' 
b e k i m  ' to re turn some t hing ' 
bo i I i  m ' to ma k e  som e t hing bo i ?. ' 
1 a i t i m  ' to H g h t  someth ing ' 
Add it ional example s found in t he Wo�t e� bueh m�t R ed ewendung en ( n . d . ) 
are : 
NGP Gloss 
5 1  i p i  m ' to ma ke someone/some t hing H e  down ' 
s t r e t i m  ' to correc t ,  ma k e  s traight ' 
k i r a p i m  ' to arou s e ,  begin somet hing ' 
o l r a i t i m ' to ma k e  a U  right ' 
p i n i s i m ' to fin i s h  some t hing ' 
A further increas e  in lexical i t ems produced by this  program can be 
found in Mihalic ( 1 9 5 7 ) who l i st s : 
NGP 
k a m a p i m  
so l a p i m  
ha r i a p i m  
Gloss 
' to cause someone/som e t hi ng to appear ' 
' to make someo ne/some thing swe ?" ?'"  
' to make someone hurry ' 
The main innovation s recorded by the author inc lude example s where t he 
verb base re fers t o  a movement as in : 
NGP 
no i s i m 
s a na p i m  
p u n d a u n i m  
woka ba u t  i m  
Gloss 
' to cause to s ha k e ,  move ' 
' to ma ke some o ne/some t hing s ta nd up, erec t ' 
' to cau s e  to fa ? ?.. down ' 
' to wa ?. k  (a ho r s e ) ,  mak e  wa ?. k ' 
In addit ion there are signs t hat this  program i s  now be ing appl ied by 
some speakers to c ertain tran sit ive verb bases , as can be s een from t he 
example d o k t a  i d r i n g i m s i kman ' t he doc tor makes t h e  pa t i e n t  drink 
medicine ' .  For a more detailed d i scus s ion see Edmonson and Muhlhaus ler 
( forthcoming ) . 
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Case 4 :  RD Program 6 
Word-level redupli c a t ion o f  transit ive verbal s has been rec orded as 
early as 1 9 2 6  ( t a n t a n i m  ' to turn around rapid l y ' )  but increase in 
produc t ivity of this  program was part icularly s l ow . By 1 9 5 7  only t wo 
addit ional example s  had been document ed , namely : 
NGP 
l u k l u k i m  
ka r ka r i m  
Gloss 
' to watch i n t e n t l y ' 
' to carry around a l l  t h e  t ime ' 
Lay c o c k  ( 19 7 0a : xxv , fn . l )  remark s  t hat he has heard , on rare o c c a s io ns , 
redupl icated lexical i t em s  o f  this  t ype , t hough he regarded these forms 
as being the re sult of substratum influenc e from the Buin language o f  
Sout h Bougainvil le rather t han part o f  a mor e  widely acc epted deriva­
t iona l  lex i c on . The pre sent author ha s found evidence that this program 
is now widely used . A l i st of addi t ional exampl e s  will be given in 
Chapt e r  5 .  
The t rends o b s erved in the previous two sec t ions c an b e  summarised 
in the fol lowing sc heme which illustrates both the numer ical increas e  
in t h e  number o f  lexical programs and t he increase in produc tivity 
( s ignal led b y  t he increas e  in s ize  o f  the rectangl e s ) o f  selec t ed lexical 
programs in NGP : 
mek i m+N 
1 9 1 0  
V+Vint 
1 9 2 0  
1 9 3 0  
1 9 4 0  
1 9 5 0  
1 96 0  
1 9 7 0  
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S imilar t rends can a l s o  be ob served with other programs . The general 
pic ture whic h  emerge s i s  t hat both t he potent ial for deriving new lexical 
i t ems and the ac tual number of  new items derived has been increas ing 
s t eadily over the last fifty year s .  
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 8 .  Vi 6 6 ���ntiatio n 0 6  L � x ical and S y ntactic St�uctu��� 
The e xpansion of  NGP ' s  derivational lexicon is c harac teri sed by y et 
anothe r  trend , that o f  becoming increas ingly more unlike synt ac t ic 
struc tur e s  o f  the language . This t r end i s  manife st ed in i ) t he re place ­
ment o f  lex ic al i t ems of  h igher s i z e  levels by  corre sponding word-level 
items , and i i ) the appearanc e of  lexical surface struc ture s which can 
be related t o  syntac t ic paraphrases by complex delet ion and r earrangement 
trans formations only . 
The t endency for higher level lexical items t o  develop into word -level 
i t ems will be illustrated with t wo cases . These together w it h  other 
cases examined by the author , sugge st t hat the change in s i ze level is 
gradual rather t han sudden ,  apply ing t o  a few lexical items first with 
new i t ems formed analogic ally being added . 
Case 1 :  CP Program 15  
Thi s  program , accounti ng for derived intran s it ive verbal compounds 
of the type a i p a s  ' b l i nd ' or n e k d r a i ' thi r s t y ' ,  has developed out of  
construc t ions such as a i  b i l o n g  rn i  I pa s ' m y  e y e s  a r e  obs tructed ' .  
Circuml oc ut ions involving t he noun bases b e l  ' be l l y ,  s ea t  of emo tions ' ,  
l a u ' ear ' ,  and a l  ' e y e ' are documented for NGP ' s  stab i l i sat ion s tage 
be fore 1 9 2 0 . At t hat t ime , these expr e s s ions were not c omple t e l y  idiom­
a t i sed and were more in the c harac t er of c ircumlocut ions as the t hree 
variant s for ' b l i nd ' a l  I p a s , a l  I s l i p  and a l  I t u d a k  demonstrate . 
Variation i s  l e s s  obvious in the years a ft er 1 9 2 0 , t hough diffic ult ie s  
with some o f  t he idioms invo lving b e l  ' s e a t  o f  emo tions,  be l l y ' cont inue 
to be e xperienced, as has been demonstrated by McElhanon and Barok ( 197 5 :  
1 8 9 -9 7 ) .  In the earl iest NGP voc abulary ( Brenninkmeyer 1 924 ) only two 
phras e -level it ems are l i sted : 
NGP 
l a u b l l o ng  m l  
rna u s  b i l o n g e n  
p a  s 
pa s 
Gloss 
'my ear is o b s truc ted, I am deaf ' 
' hi s  mou t h  i s  ob s truc t ed, he i s  dumb ' 
Bor c hardt ( 1 9 2 6 ) l i s t s  four items at phras e-leve l :  
NGP 
a I b I I o n 9 rna n I s I I p 
ma u s  b l l o n g  rn l  I p e n  
Gloss 
' someone ' s  eye s l ee p s  
' I  hav e  a sore mo u t h ' 
he i s  b li nd ' 
NGP 
b e l  b i l o ng  m i  
b e l  b i  l o n g  m i  
p en 
k r o s  
Glos s 
' I  have a s tomach ac h e ' 
' I  am a ngry ' 
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The firs t  example o f  a word-level c ompound l i sted here i s  m i  s o t w i n  ' I  
a m  shor t o f  wind ' .  Kut sc her ( n . d . ) and t he W04t e4buch mit Redewend u ng en 
( n . d . ) ,  repre senting NGP a s  spoken i n  the mid-1 9 3 0 s , cont inue to l i st 
phrase-level it ems , with the except ion of s o tw i n  and a new word-level 
form b e l ha t  which in the W04 t e4buch i s  l i st ed as a variant o f  b e l i h a t 
' to b e  a ngry ' .  
No new word-leve l items are report ed by Hall ( 1 9 4 3a , b )  but Schebe sta 
and Me i ser ( 1 9 4 5 )  g ive t he addit ional it ems a i pa s  ' b Z ind ' and ma u s pa s 
' dumb ' . 
The same example s are l i s t ed by Mihalic ( 1 95 7 ) ,  whil s t  for other 
de s c r iptions of states  o f  the body or mind he cont inue s to provide 
phra se-level it ems suc h a s : 
NGP 
b e l  
b e l  
hev i 
Gloss 
' to b e  sad ' 
g u t  ' to b e  c o n ten ted ' 
A revis ion of t h i s  dic t ionary ( Mi hal ic  1 97 1 )  shows a marked increase in 
word -level compounds expre s s ing a state of  the mind , inc luding : 
NGP Gloss 
be 1 i s  i 'peacefu Z ,  ca Zm ' 
b e  1 k 1 i n  ' s inc ere ' 
b e l t r u  ' fa i t hfu Z ' 
b e l no g u t  ' sad, peni t en t ' 
be l h a t  ' impa t i en t ,  fur io u s ' 
Observations made by the author between 1 9 7 2  and 1 9 7 5  s ho w  that a number 
of new word -level items have been added s ince . Some recent innovations 
re corded by t he aut hor inc lude : 
NGP 
m i  a i s l i p  n a u  
m i  n e k d r a i p i n i s  
d i s  pe  1 a rna n i ha n b r u k 
m i  no  w e t g r a s  y e t  
y u  a i no g u t  ya 
em  s k r u l u s 
em b e l  ka s ka s  
Gloss 
' I  am s Z eepy ' ( Asaro EHD ) 
' I  am rea Z Zy thirs t y ' ( EHD ) 
' t h i s  man i s  bro ken - ha nded ' ( Goroka EHD ) 
' I  am n o t  y e t  whi te - haired ' ( Madang ) 
'you hav e  g o t  bad v i s i o n ' ( Alexi shafen ) 
' h e  i s  Zame ' ( Tuman ESD ) 
' h e  i s  very a ngry ' ( Tuman ESD ) 
The fac t t hat suc h word-level compounds have become increas ingl y  common 
during t he c ourse of NGP ' s  struc tural expan s ion does not mean t hat 
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t h e  related phrasal expr e s s ions have been replaced . Inst ead , both 
devic e s  are now available t o  speakers o f  NGP , t hus providing s t y l i s t i c  
c ho ic e . 
Case 2 :  CP Program 4 
The aut hor want s to c ons ider only t he deve lopment of t ho s e  der ived 
lexical items invo lving the noun base ma n ' ma n, person ' ,  i . e .  a subset 
o f  examp le s . These can however be regarded as representat ive o f  t he 
whole program . Lexical phrases  o f  the form man  b i l o n g  Vint expre s s ing 
' s omeone who usua l l y do e s  wha t is refe rred to by the v erb ' are document ed 
in fair numbers for the mid-19 2 0 s , inc luding : 
NGP Glos s 
man b i l o n g  s i n g a u t  ' n o i s y  person, be ggar ' 
man  b i l o n g  s l i p ' s l e e p y ,  l a z y  perso n ' 
ma n b i l on g  s t i l ' th i ef ' 
The only word-level it ems at t h i s  point are s u t ma n  ' po l i c ema n ' and 
s u t bo i  ' i ndigenous hunter ' .  
For the mid-1 9 3 0s the authors o f  t he Wo�t e�bueh mit R e d ewendung en 
remark ( p . 5 3 )  t hat " - ma n a s  t he suffix o f  verbs forms agent nouns " 
( author ' s  t rans lation ) .  However , only a few word -leve l  items are listed : 
NGP 
wa s ma n  
s i kman  
da i ma n  
s t i l m a  n 
Gloss 
' wa tc hma n ' 
' pa t i en t ' 
'dead, dy ing man ' 
' t hief ' 
Phras e -level it ems l i sted in t he Wo�t e�bueh inc lude : 
NGP 
man  b i l o n g  t o k t o k  
man  b i l o n g  s a v e  
ma n b i l o n g  pa i t  
ma n b i l o n g  p r e t  
Gloss 
' ta l ka tive person ' 
' w i s e ,  know ledgeab l e  person ' 
' warrior, fig hter ' 
'fearfu l person ' 
No addit ional word-leve l it ems are document ed unti l  1 957 . At t h is st age 
Miha l i c  l i st s the following addit ional examp le s :  
NGP 
s a v e ma n  
t r a b e l ma n  
l e s ma n 
Gloss 
' w i s e  pers o n ' 
' troub l e some person, fornica tor ' 
' la z y  person ' 
Other forms are only documented as phras e-level it ems . Miha l i c  ( 197 1 )  
l i s t s  some new word -level it ems : 
NGP 
ho 1 i ma n 
s i nma n 
pa n i ma n  
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Gloss 
'a s a i n t ' 
' a  s i nner ' 
' a  joker ' 
The author ' s  o b s ervations confirm t hat the trend t owards word-leve l 
derivat ions continue s and t hat a number of items which were recorded as 
phras e -level i t ems in Mihalic ( 19 7 1 ) are now being supplement ed by word­
level i t ems , examp l e s  being : 
NGP Glos s 
' figh ter, warr ier ' pa l tma n 
p r e tma n 
b i I i  pma n 
' e a s i l y  fr ight ened person ' 
' b e l i e v er ' 
Downward shift in s ize  level wa s also o b s erved wit h a number o f  other 
l e x ical programs , for instance i n  t he fo llowing c a s e s : 
Program Farm recorded before Farm recorded in Gloss 1945 present-&y N:iP 
CP 11 1 am wokabaut  wokabaut 1 am 'hurricane lantern ' 
CP 13 manki  b i  l ong masta mank imasta ' servant {male} '  
MF 21 mek im  ha r i ap ha r i ap i m  ' to speed up someone ' 
CP 2 hat pe la wa ra ha twa ra ' soup, ho t  water ' 
CP 7 man i  pepa pepaman i 'paper money ' 
CP 14 wa ra b i  l ong s k i n  sk i nwa ra ' sweat ' 
The t endenc y o f  lexical derivation to take p lace at word-level i s  furt her 
demonstrated by the gradual appearanc e  of c ompounds containing more than 
two morpheme s , such as : 
NGP 
wo k s a v ema n 
s a v e ma n m e r  i 
ma u s pa s ma n  
wa n t o k p l e s 
s u s o k sma n 
ma u s pa s pa s  i n  
Eng l i sh 
' speci a l i s t '  
' educa ted peop le ' 
' dumb person ' 
' someone speak ing t h e  same v ernac u l a r ' 
' som eone wear i ng s ho e s  and s o c k s ,  w h i t e  co l lar worker ' 
' taci turni t y ' 
All t he above examp l e s  were taken from unpub l i shed and pub l i s hed l e t t er s  
writt en t o  Wan�o k newspaper between 1 97 2  and 1 9 7 5 . 
Whil st t he development o f  word-format ion in NGP provide s suffic i ent 
evidence for the s eparation of syntac tic  and lexical struc ture s in t h i s  
language , mention should be made o f  a second t ype of  development in NGP ' s  
derivat ional lex icon , name ly the tendency for the relationship be twe en 
derived l e x ical i t ems and related s yntac tic  paraphras e s  t o  become l e s s  
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dire c t .  Thi s  c an be il lustrated not so muc h  with re ferenc e t o  the date 
for which lexical programs are first documented but rather with re fer­
ence t o  the t ime at which such programs are used to provide new lexical 
i t ems . 
Thu s ,  i t  i s  found t hat t ho s e  nominal word-level compounds who s e  
surface structure s c an be  mapped into related paraphrases wit hout r e ­
c ourse t o  rearrangement or deletion trans formations are u s e d  t o  produc e 
new lexical items at an early stage in NGP ' s  l e x ical expans ion . Example s 
are C P  Program 2 ( t ype b i kma n ' important person ' ) ,  CP Program 6 ( type 
o p bo to l  'bo t t le opener ' ) and CP Program 15 ( type p i n i swo k ' to fi n i s h  
o ne ' s  work ' ) . On the o t her hand , increase in produc t ivity c an be 
o b s erved only late in NGP ' s  expan s ion stage, in c a s e s  such as CP Program 
10 ( t ype g r a s na i p  ' k nife for c u t t i ng gra s s ' )  and CP Program 13 ( typ e 
ha n wa s 'wri s twa tch ' ) . S imilarly , the various programs o f  reduplication 
s ignal ling distribut ion and p lurality with noun and verb bases have 
emerged only very recently . 
The descript ion of pre s ent -day formation of lexical items in NGP in 
C hapt er 5 will demonstrate t hat both the struc tural and semant i c  prop­
ert i e s  o f  lexical it ems in this  language have moved a great d i s t ance 
from synt a c t i c  struc ture s and the semantic  interpre tation given to such 
s yntac t ic struc ture s . Thus , the development o f  the der ivat ional lexicon 
of NGP i s  to be regarded as one proceed ing from certain synt a c t i c  c on ­
vent ions for descri bing n e w  obj ec t s  t o  a n  independent system for gener­
at ing new name s . 
During a per iod o f  l i t t le mor e  t han fift y  years the c harac t er o f  NGP 
has c hanged from a lexically impover i s hed and unproduc t ive language into 
one in whic h a c omplex derivational lexic on can provide new derived 
l e x ical i t ems which not only meet new demands on referent ial adequacy 
but also satisfy t he add itional c r it er ia of  brevity o f  e xpre s s ion and 
s t yl i st ic flexibi l it y .  
4 . 5 .  L E X I C A L  D E V E L O PM E NT S  I N  N G P ' S  P O S T - P I D G I N  S TA G E  
4 . 5 . 1 .  I NTROVUC T I 0 N  
The pos t -p idgin pha s e  in t h e  life c y c le o f  a pidgin i s  t he period o f  
renewed int imate contact of  a stable or e xpanded p idgin with i t s  original 
princ ipal lexifier l anguage , in t he case of NGP , renewed c ontac t with 
Engli s h .  However , acc e s s  t o  Engli s h  to a degree which would allow s ig­
nificant influence on the structure of NGP is s t i l l  re stric t ed to a sub­
part of t he NGP speaking communit y ,  name ly t ho s e  who have had some formal 
educat ion in Engli s h ,  and p o s t -p idgin angli c ised NGP is c o -extens ive 
with the s o c i o l e c t  of Urban Pidgin .  
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The deve lopment of  more angli c i sed var i e t i e s  o f  NGP began s oon after 
World War I ,  as i s  confirmed by remarks suc h as t hat by Brenninkmeyer 
( 1 9 2 4 : 1 ) : "From year t o  year this int ernat ional lingua franca approaches 
c l o ser t o  pure Engl i s h "  ( aut hor ' s  t ran s lat ion ) .  However , the influence 
of Engl i s h  on NGP ' s  int ernal development was of no great signi ficance 
unt il about twen t y  five year s ago . Be fore World War I I , the impac t o f  
Engl i s h  o n  NGP was r e s t r i c t ed t o  a relatively small number o f  i t s  
speakers and ,  because o f  the maint enanc e o f  rigid c l a s s  barriers i n  the 
pre -war colonial soc i ety , there was l it t l e  mot ivation to imitate the 
lingu i s t ic behaviour o f  the socially superior expatriat e s . However , 
with Engli sh becoming available t o  many member s of the younger gene r ­
at ion l and w i t h  i t s  c l o s e  assoc iation w i t h  upward s o c ial mo bil it y ,  t h er e  
are s igns t hat NG P i s  now undergo ing signi ficant c hanges in t h e  d ir e c t ion 
of  its original lex i f ier l anguage , and t hat , at least in some part s of 
the c ommun it y ,  spe e c h  forms int ermediate between NGP and Engli sh are 
develoPing . 2 
This subchapt er will present a number o f  ob servations about t h e  
c hanges t ak ing p l a c e  i n  NGP ' s  lexicon . The main argument i s  t hat con­
t inued borrowing from Engli s h  and replac ement o f  lexical mat erial doe s  
not primar ily re sult i n  a referent ially more adequate lex icon o r  in 
relexificat ion without s igni f icant c hange s in NGP ' s  grammat ical struc­
ture s ,  but in a complete re struc turing of  NGP ' s  lex icon at all leve l s . 
Thu s ,  the author does  not subscribe t o  the view , o ft e n  expr e s sed in 
studies of pidgins and creole s ,  t hat borrowing of Engl i s h  l e x ic al 
�his small group of bilinguals in NGP and Engli sh is still of great importance in 
lexical borrowing ; cf .  Given (1973 : 9 ) ,  who speaks of "the pivotal pos ition of a 
minority of bilinguals who serve as the channel of transmission of new vocabulary. "  
�emarks about the pos sible development of such a continuum in NGP have been made , for 
instance ,  by Todd (1974a : 16 )  and Bickerton ( 1975a : 24 ) .  The latter writes about the 
socially mobile speaker : 
If that group habitually uses English in its everyday life , then he will 
attempt to acquire English. But the probability is that he will have had 
a much less extensive training in English than those he seeks to emulate ; 
inevitably, therefore ,  what he speaks will be a kind of Engli sh heavily 
flavoured with Tok Pisin. Thi s  in turn will become the target of speakers 
a little lower down the soc ial ladder , who will speak a variety of English 
yet more admixed with Tok Pisin. By this time , the accumulation of features 
which are neither truly English nor truly Tok Pisin will be so considerable 
as to form a sizeable part of the input to the language acquisition device 
of any child growing up in an urban area; and since the input mix of English,  
Tok Pisin and the hybrid varieties will vary proportionately for every such 
Child, it will not be long before we have an urban spectrum containing all 
linguistically pos sible varieties intermediate between Tok Pisin and 
English.  The proce s s  will then filter back into the country along the 
lorry routes ,  and airlines , and the continuum situation will be complete .  
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material can take place freely without c hanging the c harac t er o f  the 
pidgin in que st ion ( as appear s t o  be imp l i ed by Todd ( 19 7 4b : 5 9 -6 0 » . 
A last point which needs t o  be rai sed before the lingui s t ic descrip­
t ion is t hat the influenc e o f  Engli sh in NGP ' s  post-p idgin stage differs 
from speaker t o  speaker and from cont ext to context . This mean s  t hat 
the c hange s described here are very muc h individual phenomena and not 
yet accep t ed as the norm o f  a speec h-communit � a s  is the c as e  with 
stabili sed and expanded Rural P idgin . Thi s  prevalence of individual 
l inguist ic behaviour me ans that t he following description can only high­
l ight some t yp i cal deve lopment s and must not be  regarded as t he descrip­
t ion o f  any one var i e t y . 
4 . 5 . 2 . TH E L E X I C A L  I N V ENTO R Y  
4 . 5 . 2 . 1 . A d d i t i o n  o f  N e w  L e x i c a l  I t e m s  
F o r  speakers o f  Urban Pidgin the whole vocabulary of  English i s  
poten tially NGP , t hough t he ir ac tual knowledge o f  Engli s h  impo s e s  
c er tain l imi t s . Because addit ions t o  the NGP lexicon are d iffic ult t o  
pre d i c t  and very large in number ( c f . Healey 197 1 : 63 ) , o n l y  some 
inst anc e s  of lexical addit ions will be considered her e , empha s i s ing some 
prominent c harac t er i st ic s of  this  proce s s .  First , some areas o f  meani ng 
in which addit ions are t yp i c ally made will be pointed out : 
i )  Abstract nouns 
The use  of NGP t o  di scuss ab stract notions suc h as found in t he con­
text o f  higher education , law , government and religion has led to a 
considerable increase in borrowing o f  abstract nouns , t hough many o f  t he 
t erms c ould wel l  have been generated by the various programs account ing 
for abstract nouns in expanded NGP . Some e xample s , taken from wri t t en 
NGP ( le t ters t o  Wanto � newspaper , government publicat ions ) as wel l  a s  
from NGP spo ken b y  highschool c hildren and o n  Radio Wewak, inc lude : 
Urban Pidgin Gloss 
e k s a m p e l ' examp � e  ' 
u n  i t  i ' u n i t y ' 
f a n  ' fun ' 
a i d  i a ' idea ' 
kompe t i s i n  'comp e t i ti o n ' 
d i v e l o pm e n  ' de v e � opmen t '  
Othe r  areas where numerous it ems have been b orrowed include : 
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i )  Terms relating to new professions 
Urban Pidgin Gloss 
t u  r i s  bo t ' to ur i s t  board ' 
t r e n i ' trainee ' 
pa b 1 i k s e v a n  'pub U c  s e rv an t ' 
memba 'member of the Ho u s e  o f  A s s emb "t y ' 
s p i ka ' s peaker of t h e  Hous e ' 
m i n i s t a  'mini s t er ' 
e t  pos  ode  1 i ' a i d  po s t  orde r "ty ' 
m e t  r e n  ' ma tro n ' 
meka n i k  'mechanic ' 
With Papua New Guineans being found in mo st economic and admini strat ive 
pos i t ion s , this l i st has grown cons iderably in recent y ears . 
ii)  Descr iptive ad j ec tives 
The lack of t rue adj e c t ives in NGP has led to the adoption of a number 
of Eng l i sh one s ,  t he following being c ommon in Urban Pidgi n : 
Urban Pidgin 
s e k e n  
l o ka l 
d i mo k re t i k  
f r i  
j e l e s  
p r a  u t 
r i s  
i i i )  Verbs 
Gloss 
' s econd ' 
, Z oc a "t ' 
' democra tic ' 
'free ' 
, jea "tous ' 
'proud ' 
'ri c h ' 
The fol lowing loans are wide ly enc ount ered in Urban P idgin and , l i ke 
the adj e c t ive s , appear to have become accepted a s  part o f  i t s  vocabulary : 
Urban P idgin 
m i k s i m  
y u s i m  
ha  i r i m  
i 1 e k  t i m  
komp l e n 
Gloss 
' to mix ' 
' to use ' 
' to hire ' 
' to e Ze c t ' 
' to comp "tai n '  
Apart from t h e s e  more widely accepted loan s , numerous ad hoc innova­
t ions are encount ere d ,  as exemp lified in the fol lowing extrac t s  from 
l e t t er s  wri t t en be twe en 1 9 7 0  and 1 9 7 5 : 
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Urban Pidgin 
ka u n s i 1 em i K R I T I S A I S I M  ka to 1 i k  
m i s  i n  
p u t i m  t u p e 1 a  ma k g e n  l o n g  
R E P R E S E NT I M  t u pe 1 a  ka i n  ka l a  
s k i n  
o r a i t ,  m e k i m  s t r e t  na  E N R O L I M  
t a s o 1  0 1  D R O P A U T  
w o  k b i I o n 9 0 1  I o n 9 K I P I M s k u  1 
g r a u n  k 1  i n  na  h e 1 p i m  F R E N D S  
b i 1 0 n g  0 1  l o n g  D R E S I M  KAT S 0 
W U N D S  
Glos s 
' t he counci l l ors cri t i c i s e  t h e  
Ca tho lic mi s s i o n ' 
' u s e  t he two co lours a ga i n ,  to rep ­
r e s e n t  the two k inds of s k i n  
co l our ' 
' we l l , corr e c t  the mi s ta k e ,  and e nro l 
the drop - o u t s ' 
' their job i s  to keep t h e  s c ho o l  
ground c l ean and t o  h e lp t h e i r  
fr i e nds to dre s s  c u t s  or wo unds ' 
More remarks on the borrowing o f  new lexical bases in Urban Pidgin have 
been made by Hall ( 19 5 6a : 1 0 6 -7 ) . 
4 . 5 . 2 . 2 .  R e p l a c em e n t  o f  L e x i c a l  I t e m s  
The t wo c la s s es o f  l e x ical items o f  Rural P idgin mo st commonly re ­
p laced b y  o t hers o f  Engl ish origin in Urban Pidgin are i )  c ompounds and 
l e x ical phra s e s , and i i ) lexical items of non-English origin . Replac e ­
ment o f  compounds w i l l  b e  d i sc u s s ed i n  sub s ec ti on 4 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  whil s t  the 
replacement of l ex ical i t ems o f  non-Engli sh origin c an be briefly illus­
trated with the following example s :  
NGP item of non- Replacement Gloss English origin 
p u 1 p u 1  g r a s s i ke t  'gra s s - s kir t ' 
b i 1 u m  s t r i n g b e k  ' s tr ing bag ' 
1 0n g 1 0 n g  s t u p i t  ' s tupid ' 
b e t e n  p r e  ' to pray ' 
g i p  po i s e n  'poi son ' 
More examples  are given by Hal l  ( 19 5 6a : 10 5 )  and Muhlhau s ler ( 19 7 5 e : 7 2 ) . 
4 . 5 . 2 . 3 . H o m o p h o n y  
One of  t he maj or results o f  increased borrowing whil st pre serving 
the phonological s y s t em o f  NGP i s  t he drastic increase in homophone s ,  a 
fac t whi c h  has led observers t o  remark on t he dangers t o  the  communica­
t ive e f f ic i ency o f  NGP : 
To add to this number [ of homophones ] incautiously could well overload 
the language with forms that sound the same but have different meanings , 
and all who have to translate into Pidgin should be aware of this 
danger . ( Laycock 1 9 6 9 : 13 )  
The aut hor has c ompiled many example s o f  homophony ari sing out o f  borrow­
ing in Urban P idgin , and his own observat ion s have led him to bel ieve 
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that t he danger s remarked upon b y  Laycock are indeed very real in t h i s  
variet y .  Some example s are : 
Urban Pidgin 
s i p  
s e m  
we t 
s e v i m  
s e k i m  
pos 
wo t 
l e k 
ko t 
h i s  
bo t 
pa s 
s l e k 
l i p 
s t i l  
s e l  
p a k  
From English 
' s hip, jib,  jeep, s i e v e ,  a hief ' 
' s hame, same ' 
' to wa i t , w h i t e ,  w e i gh t ' 
' to serve,  to save ' 
' to shake,  to jaak, to aheak ' 
' p o s t,  forae ' 
'word, ward ' 
' la k e ,  l e g ' 
' a o a t ,  aourt ' 
' b eaah,  beads ' 
' board, boa t ' 
' fa s t, to pa s s ' 
' s la a k ,  s e le a t ' 
' l ip,  leaf, to l e a v e ' 
' s t i l l,  t o  s t ea l,  s t ee l ' 
' s he l l , sai l ,  a e l l ' 
' to fua k ,  to park (a aar ) ,  par k ' 
I f  the lac k o f  phonological contra s t s  in some o f  the le s s  developed 
variet i e s  of NGP is taken into acc ount , t he number of  homophone s i s  even 
more striking ; l the lack of a d i s t inc t ion between voiced and voi c e l e s s  
init ial stop s ,  for instance , would re sult in c a s e s  suc h as : 
NGP 
p i s  
k l a s  
From English 
' b eaah,  b eads , fi s h ,  pea a h ,  p i s s ,  fea s t ,  peaae ' 
' a la s s ,  a l u t a h ,  g la s s ' 
The mechan i sms for d isamb iguati on are undoubtedly there , part icular l y  
in t h e  lingu i st ic and extra-linguist ic context . However , because o f  t he 
a d  hoc nature o f  many o f  these innovat ion s ,  ser ious mi sunderstanding 
frequently ar i s es . One way of  achiev ing a reduction of  homophone s would 
be to replace an e x i s t i ng t erm when introduc ing one homophonous with it , 
and there are signs that this  is beginning t o  happen ,  as i n : 
Rural Pidgin 
k r o s - i m  
b r u k - i m  
' to swear a t ' 
' to a r o s s ' 
Urban Pidgin 
k ro s - i m  
swe r l on g  
' to aross ' 
' to swear a t ' 
lpence (197 5 : 86-7 ) has drawn attention to a number of cases in which phonological con­
trast is typically ignored. 
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Rural Pidgin Urban Pidgin 
pa s i m ' to dre s s ,  wear ' 
a b r u s i m  ' to pa s s ' p a s  - i m ' to pass ' 
d r e s  ' to dre s s ' 
we r - i m  ' to wear ' 
Furt her disamb iguation i s  achieved by increas ing the phonological in­
ventory of NGP ; l however , though this solut ion may be ade quate in the 
c ontext of Urban P idgin and among speaker s with a knowledge of Engl i sh ,  
i t  s t i l l  p o s e s  t he problem o f  how e ffec t ive c ommunicati on can be 
estab l ished with speakers o f  Rural P idgin and other l e s s  anglici s ed 
var i e t i e s  o f  NGP . 
4 . 5 . 2 . 4 .  O b s er v a t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  U s e  o f  Sy n o nyms 
Though the replac ement o f  o lder lexical i t ems with loan s from Eng l i sh 
and t he addit ion o f  o t her loans t o  NGP ' s  l e x icon may result in some 
breakdown in c ommunicat ion between speaker s of Rural P idgin and Urban 
Pidgin , skilled speaker s of Urban P idgin will use suc h innovations inter­
c hangeably with e it her a previously e st ab l i shed t erm or an ad hoc d e s ­
cript ive c ircuml ocution . The use of synonyms be longing t o  di fferent 
soc io le c t s  was o bserved , for the first t ime , in the early 1 9 4 0 s : 
Often, both a word or phrase formed within Pidgin itself and a term 
borrowed from English or some other source may exist concurrently : thus,  
' pocket ' is either bak trausis ' a  bag for trousers ' or  �; ' brown ' 
is either olsem graun ' like earth ' or braunpela ; ' knee '  is either skru 
bilong lek ' leg-joint ' or ni . 
( Hall 1 9 4 3a : 1 9 3 )  
The author ' s  observat ions sugge st that ' saying things in two different 
way s '  i s  a very common phenomenon in speech event s involving speakers 
from d i f ferent sociolec t s .  Thus , speaker s of Urban Pidgin can use 
innovat ions such as may enhance their pre st ige or contribut e t o  c lari t y  
o f  expre s sion without t he fear o f  misint erpretat ion by a hearer who i s  
s k i l led i n  Rural P idgin only . 2 The same t ec hnique i s  used i n  letters  
and some pub lications print ed in NGP . Thi s  s ynonymy i s  introduced 
lC f .  remarks by Balint ( 1913 : 13-11 ) and Laycock (1915a : 41 ) .  
2Healey ' s  advic e ( n . d . : 51 )  to learners of NGP i s :  
I f  neces sary use the nearest word or expression for the meaning you want , 
say it again or say it in another way if it is neces sary to get the meaning 
acro s s .  Don ' t  be afraid to repeat anything if it is neces sary. Often you 
may use the correct word but because of your pronunc iation the l ist ener 
may not understand , but by saying it again and if neces sary comparing the 
item or thing to something else , the mes sage can be made clear . 
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typically in t he form o f  A o r  B as i n  m i  g a t b i k p e l a  0 i m p o t e n  n i u s ' I  
ha ve b i g  or impo r ta n t  news ' .  The same phenomenon has also been reported 
for Middle Engl i s h ,  par t i c ularly for the year s 1 2 5 0 -14 0 0  when numerous 
French loanword s were flooding t he language . Thus Jespersen ( n . d .  : 9 9f . ) 
report s  that an under standing o f  these new loans was promo t ed by the 
systemat ic use of synonymy : 
A greater as sistance may perhaps have been derived from the habit which 
may have been common in conversational speech , and which was at any rate 
not uncommon in writ ing , that of using a French word side by side with 
its nat ive synonym, the latter serving more or less openly as an inter­
pretation of the former for the benefit of those who were not yet familiar 
with the more refined expression . 
The following l i s t  o f  examp l e s  illustrat es this use o f  synonyms belonging 
to d i fferent soc i o le c t s  in NGP :  
NGP 
0 1  o f  i s  a i b i n  R I S A I N  0 l U S I M  
W O K  B l l O N G  O l  
e m  i wok l o n g  p l a n i m  KA S A N G  0 
P I NA T  
e m  i k i s i m  g u t  R E S  0 M A l O l O  
y u m i  ma s P R E V E N T I M  0 S T O P I M  
ta i m  b i l o n g  D E  B E HA I N  0 l A S  D E  
g a vma n i l A R I M  0 E K S E P T I M  0 1  
t u p e l a  pa i n i m W E  0 R O T  
bod i b i l on g e n  i H E l T I 0 N O G A T  
S I K  
i t a m b u  t r u l o n g  P A S I N D I A  0 M A N  
N A T I N G N A T I N G 
0 1  ba i KA M A P  0 P A S  l o n g  e k s a m  
h u s a t  ba i s t r e t i m  d i s p e l a  W A R I 
o H E V I 
Gloss 
' the offia ers re s igned or l ef t  
their job ' 
' h e  was b u s y  p la n t ing peanu ts ' 
' he tak e s  a go o d  re s t ' 
'we  hav e  to pre v e n t  or s t op ' 
' on t h e  day of j udgemen t '  
' t he gov ernment.  l e t  or aaaepted t hem ' 
' t h ey ( du . ) are l oo k ing for a way or 
road (= method)  , 
' h i s  bo dy i s  hea l th y  or has no 
siakne s s ' 
' n o  "pa s s enger s "  or uninv i t ed 
peop le ' 
' th e y  w i l l  reaah or pa s s  t h e  e xam ' 
'who w i l l  r e l i e v e  t h i s  worry or 
aonaern ' 
S i t ua t ions where t h i s  construc t ion i s  used include radio broadcast s ,  
med ical orderli e s  speaking with their pat ient s ,  polit ical speec he s , and 
the law c ourt s ; a more detailed study of the construc t ion has been made 
by Mlihlhausler ( 1 97 9 ) .  The following examp l e s  not ed b y  t he author 
during pett y  ses s ions in a number of court ho u s e s  illustrat e the des ire 
on the part of t he j udge to e stablish unambiguous c ommunication with 
the ac c used and wit ne s se s : 
NGP 
w i t n e s  i g a t T U P E lA T E N  KR I S M A S  
o T W E N T I V I A 
y u  ma s H E l P I M  0 S T R O N G I M  s t o r i 
b i l o n g  y u  
Gloss 
' t he wi t ne s s  is two t ime s t e n  
Chri s tmas s e s  or twen ty y ears o ld '  
' y o u  have to support or s trengthen 
your aaaount o f  the e v e n t s ' 
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NGP 
y u  ga t ha uma s KR I S M A S  0 Y I A  0 
wa n em E S  b i l o n g  y u ?  
Glos s  
'wha t  are your Chri s tma s s e s  o r  y ears 
or a ge ? ' 
The use of t h i s  device i s  dependent on the Urban Pidgin speakers ' know­
ledge of Rural Pidgin vocabulary . l Whether future generations of Urban 
Pidgin speakers will  s t i l l  be able to u s e  lexical items from Rural 
P idgin or whet her the influence of Engl ish will re sult in a separate 
form o f  spe e c h  no longer understood by speakers of Rural Pidgin c annot 
yet be predic t ed . 
Whi l st some o f  the mos t  obvious differenc e s  between Rural and Urban 
Pidgin are general ly acknowledged and whil st their effec t s  are neutral ­
i sed b y  the u s e  of synonymy , the sec ond kind of difference ,  the more 
s ubt le restructuring of lexical information , may prove to be a muc h more 
serious source of diffic ul t i e s  in communication between speakers of these 
t wo var i e t i e s .  
4 . 5 . 2 . 5 . C h a n g e s  i n  L e x i c a l  I n f o r ma t i o n  
4 . 5 . 2 . 5 .  1 .  G �����l R �m��k� 
One o f  the most important development s taking place in NGP ' s  p o s t ­
pidgin phase i s  t h e  gradual restruc turing of lexical information - par­
t ic ularl y  at the phonological and semant ic leve l s  - to more c l o s ely 
refle c t  the i nformat ion c ontained in the items o f  English origin t o  whic h  
they were or iginally relat ed . The c hange s  in lex ical i nformat ion , muc h 
more t han the addit ions to NGP ' s  lexicon , must be s een to account for 
the increas ingly wide gap betwe en speakers of Rural and Urban P idgin . 
The se development s are not unique t o  NGP , in fac t ,  very s imilar one s  
have been o b s erved in the post-creole stage o f  languages suc h a s  Hai t ian 
Creole as described by St ewart ( 1 96 2 : 1 4 9 - 6 3 ) .  Fairly detailed d i s c u s s ions 
of the proc e s s e s  involved are given b y  Hal l  ( 19 5 6a : 9 1 -1 0 9 ) and Mlihlhausler 
( 1 9 7 5 e : 6 6 -74 ) .  Aga i n ,  no attempt will be made to l i st all change s .  
In s t ead some o f  the c harac teristic  pro c e s s e s  involved will b e  highlight ed . 
4 . 5 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  C h�ng �� �n Pho �olog�c�l �nd Mo�pholog�c�l r n6 o�m�t� o n  
A speaker ' s  knowledge of Engli s h  i s  re flec ted in t hree main areas o f  
phono logical restruc turing : 
�uch of the Rural Pidgin vocabulary is still known to speakers of Urban Pidgin, at 
least pass ively . Freyberg ( 1975 : 35 )  remarks :  " . . .  but we generally find that even 
readers who regularly use the most recent forms of expression are still able to under­
stand the older forms , whereas the rural people are not so likely to understand the 
newer modes of expression . " 
i )  The reappearanc e o f  non-automa t ic stre s s  placement , a s  in : 
Rural Pidgin Urban Pidgin Gloss 
, t e t e  t u d e  ' to day ' 
1 U ka u t 1 u ka u t ' to 'l o o k  for ' 
ka n a ka k a n a ka ' u nc i v i 'l i s e d  person ' 
Hal l ( 1 9 5 6a : 94 )  li st s  further example s .  
i i )  The reappearance o f  s egment s l o s t  from c lust ers or unstre s sed 
syllable s .  
Rural Pidgin Urban Pidgin Glo s s  
ho 1 i m ho l d i m  ' to ho 'ld ' 
p r e n  f r e n d  ' friend ' 
ka u n i m  ka u n t i m  ' to count ' 
r a u n i m  r a u n d i m  ' to round up ' 
pa i n i m pa i n d i m  ' to 'l o o k  for ,  fi nd ' 
po i n  po i n t 'point,  p eninsu 'l a ' 
k r u t  r i k r u t  ' re crui t '  
t e s i n  s t e s i n  ' s ta ti o n ' 
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I n  some c a s e s  t h i s  has l e d  to hypercorrec tion , a s  wit h y u s t i m  for y u s i m  
' to use ' and k i s t i m for k i s i m ,  from English ' t o catch ' .  
i i i ) The restora t ion o f  morphological relatedne s s . 
Rural Pidgin Urban Pidgin Gloss 
go go  ' to go ' 
k u a p  g o a p  ' to go up, c 'l imb ' 
d a u n  d a u n  ' to (go ) dow n ' 
t a m b i l o d a u n b i l o ' ho 'ld of a s hi p ' 
ga  t g e t  ' to g e t ,  have go t '  
k i r a p  g e ta  p ' to g e t  up ' 
ga  t ga  t ' guard ' 
ka t u a n a  ga tovona  ' guard of honour ' 
Furthermore , sounds not found in Rural Pidgin are found in Urban P idgin , 
part icularly w it h  those speakers who have had a formal e ducation in 
Engli s h  ( c f .  Hal l  1 9 5 6a : 94 -5 ) . 
4 . 5 . 2 . 5 . 3 .  Re� z�uczu�ing 0 6  S emanzic I n 60�maZio n 
Whil st the syntac t ic pat t erns o f  Rural Pidgin are st i l l  very much 
pre s erved e ven in it s urban variet i e s  and whi lst , as a consequenc e , 
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syntac t i c  informationl found with individual lexical bases s t i l l  fol lows 
the pat t erns o f  NGP ,  there i s  c ons iderable restruc turing of semantic 
informat i on . The pro c e s s e s  operative here are narrowing and widening 
o f  meaning in ac c ordanc e  wit h the semant ic proper t i e s  o f  Engl i sh c ogna t e s  
and , in some instanc es , a c omplete shift in meaning for t h e  same reasons . 
i )  The reduct ion in t he range o f  meanings found with l e x ical items in 
Urban Pidgin i s  c lo se ly a s s o c iated with t he introduc t ion o f  new l e x ical 
mat erial from Engli s h  whic h takes over part o f  the semant ic func t ions 
pre v iously c overed by a single i t em in NGP .  Example s o f  this  develop ­
ment are : 
Rural Pidgin 
ba ga r a p i m  
t o k t o k  
k u a p 
ha  i t e n  
t ro i mw e  
b r  i s  
a m a ma s 
Urban Pidgin 
b a g a r a p i m  
s po i i i  m 
t o k t o k  
d i s  ka s 
goa p 
k l a i m  
ha i t e n 
p e g e n  
t ro i mwe 
s pe n d i m  
b r i s  
wo f 
a mama s 
p r a u t  
Gloss 
' to de s tr o y ,  rui n ' 
' to spo i l ' 
' to ta l k ,  converse ' 
' to discuss ' 
' to hav e  s exua l i n t ercours e ' 
' to c Z imb ' 
' he a t he n ' 
'paga n ' 
, to t hrow away ' 
' to s pend (mo ney ) '  
'bridg e ' 
' w harf ' 
' to rejoi c e ' 
, to b e  proud ' 
Thi s  l i st c ould b e  increased cons iderably and MUhlhausler ( 1 9 7 5 e : 9 3 )  
giv e s  some add it ional example s .  The main func tion of t he narrowing in 
meaning appear s to be a reduc t ion in t he amount of l inguist ic c ontext 
nec e s sary t o  d i s ambiguate t he o ft en very wide range o f  meanings en­
c ount ered in lexical bases of Rural Pidgin . However , t he c o st is qui t e  
cons iderabl e , for every new lexical b a s e  adds to t h e  amount of lexical 
irregularit y .  
i i )  Widening o f  meaning in ac c ordanc e  with t he Engli sh mod e l  i s  enc oun­
t ered l e s s  frequent l y  and , in view of t he already high s emant i c  general i t y  
lCategorial information of recent loans , for instance ,  still seems t o  follow the pat­
terns of Rural Pidgin . Thus i l eksen is regarded as a verb base 'to vote ' from which 
the transit ive verbal i l eksen l m  'to e lect someone ' and the abstract nominal 1 1 eksen 
'the voting, e lection ' are derived . 
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of Rural Pidgin , s eems not t o  be a good way of increas ing it s c ommuni­
cat ive effic i enc y , this probably being the reason for it s less important 
role . Some example s are : 
NGP 
p i  1 a i 
r a b i s  
t e bo l 
1 a i n 
ha p 
ta  i t  
p u l  
t r a b e  1 
Meaning in Rural Pidgin 
' to p la y  ( game s ) ,  hav e  
sexua l i n t eraours e ' 
' poor, poverty ' 
' tab l e  ( t o  e a t  from ) ' 
' labour l i ne,  group ' 
' par t o f, p i e a e ' 
' t ired, rapid ( a urrent ) '  
'fu l l  ( of a o n tainers ) '  
' forniaa tion ' 
Added meaning in Urban Pidgin 
' to p la y  an ins trumen t ' 
' rubb i s h, rubb i s hy ' 
' ( t ime ) tab l e ' 
, ( draw ) l i n e ' 
' ha l f '  
' t ig h t - fi t t i ng ' 
' fu n  ( l eng t h ) ' as in p u  1 d r e s  
' fu l l  l e n g t h  dr e s s ' 
' troub l e ,  d i s tr e s s ' 
i i i ) The di fference between widening and replacement o f  s emant ic inform­
a t ion i s  gradual in some case s ,  t hough c l ear c a s e s  of c omplet e  re struc ­
turing are encount ered a s , for instanc e ,  in t he u s e  o f  d u i m  meaning ' to 
do ' inst ead o f  Rural Pidgin ' t o  e n t ia e ,  s e duae ' .  However t he lack o f  
stab i l i t y  in Urban P idgin makes it  d iffi c u l t  t o  make c at e gori cal state­
ment s about t he use o f  any l ex ical i t em . The shift o f  meaning re sult ing 
in t he re struc tur ing of s emant ic fi elds wi ll  be d i s c u s sed shor t l y  
( 4 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
Though t here i s  l it t l e  doubt t hat t he general trend in t he re struc ­
tur ing o f  lexical informat ion in the angl i c i sed varie t i e s  o f  NGP i s  in 
the direct ion o f  t he Engl i sh mode l ,  t h i s  doe s  not mean t hat t hi s  mod e l  
wi l l  be attained in t h e  near fut ure . A s  yet , it  i s  o ft en what a speaker 
believes t o  be Eng l i shl rather t han t he ac tual English model whic h  under­
lies  c hange s in lexical information in Urban Pidgin . At the same t ime 
the pre s sure s from expanded Rural Pidgi n ,  in part i c ul ar tho se of synt ax 
and word -formation , remain strong and are b eing re inforced by t he ava i l ­
ab il i t y  o f  print ed mat erials in standardi sed Rural Pidgin . 
Nor doe s t he heavy borrowing o f  Urban Pidgin mean that lexical inform­
ation from Engli s h  i s  borrowed in it s ent iret y .  Though phonological 
information is u suall y  read i l y  ac c e s s ible , the lack of opportunit y to 
hear the borrowed i t ems used in t he ir ful l range o f  seman t i c  funct ions 
often result s  in an imperfec t and haphazard transfer of s eman t ic 
lSimilar observations have been made for Haitian Creole by Orj ala (1975 ) :  
All Creole speaker s have some knowledge,  however little , of what they con­
ceive to be French . It is not "borrowing" from French in the usual sense 
but simply dipping into a res erve inventory labelled "French" which is part 
of the individual ' s  hypersystem. 
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informa t ion . Thu s ,  the aut hor recorded t he fo llowing meani ngs for a 
fairly recent , but now widely used , lexical base j e l e s  derived from 
Engli s h  ' j e a l o u s ' :  ' to fi g h t  w i t h ' ( Erima , Madang Province ) ;  ' to have 
s exua l i n teroours e w i t h ' ( Goroka ) ;  ' to te l l  a seor e t ' ( A saro , E . H . P . ) ;  
' j e a l o u s ' ( Wewak ) .  Similarly , p r a u t  from ' proud ' can mean ' to be s tuo k ­
up ' ,  ' to be o ondeso ending ' ,  o r  ' to boa s t ' but i s  seldom used in the 
po s it ive meaning as found in 'I am proud to announoe . . .  ' .  Again , 
m u v m e n  from ' movemen t ' generally refer s  to c argo cult movement s involving 
t he phys ical movement of populations rat her t han t o  their idea s .  The 
study o f  ongo i ng semant ic c hanges in Urban P idgin c ertainly offers 
extremely int erest ing perspec t ive s . 
4 . 5 . 3 .  THE L EX I C A L  S YS T EM I N  NG P ' S  POS T - PIVG I N  STA G E  
4 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  T h e  I m p a c t o f  B o r r o w i n g  o n  L e x i c a l  F i e l d s  
I t  has been shown in t he d i s c u s s ion o f  stabili sed and expanded NGP 
t hat it s s eman t ic field propert i e s  are t yp ically quit e d ifferent from 
t ho s e  of Engli s h , reflec t ing Melane s ian rather t han European way s o f  
t hinking . Though lexical ba ses  of Engl i sh origin were enco unt er ed in a 
number o f  t ightly struc tured semant ic fields , t he ir semant ic informa t ion 
wa s found t o  be shaped by t he s emant i c  prop ert ie s o f  t he field c onc erned . 
Thu s ,  b r a t a  der ived from English ' bro t he r ' was found t o  refer t o  a 
' s ib l ing of the same s ex ' in NGP kin s hip t ermino logy . 
The introduc t ion o f  new loans and t he semant ic reint erpretat ion o f  
already e stabli shed loans i n  Urban Pidgin c a n  lead to t he breakdown and 
r e s truc turing of ex i s t ing seman t i c  field s . A number o f  e xamp l e s  illus­
trat ing t h i s  point are : 
i )  y e s  and n og a t 
The func t ion of y e s  in Rural Pidgin i s  t o  c onfirm t hat what was a sked 
in a ye s/no que stion is the case , whet her thi s que st ion i s  negat ive or 
not ( c f .  Hal l  1 9 56b : 5 0 2 -3 ) .  It i s  not well known , however , t hat it a l so 
serves t o  a s s ert that a pre suppo s it ion underlying a wh-quest ion i s  
c orre c t , as in : 
Rural Pidgin 
Yu l u k i m  p i k 7 Y e s , { m i  l u k i m } 
Y u  n o  l u k i m  p i k 7 Y e s , ( m i n o  
l u k i m ) 
Y u  h u s a t 7  Y e s .  
Gloss 
' Di d  you see t he pig ? Ye s . ' 
, Didn ' t  you s e e  t he pig ? No . ' 
' Who are y o u ?  
I k n o w  y o u ) . 
( pre suppo s it ion : Do 
Ye s (you do know me ) , 
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Noga t ' no ' refers to t he oppo s it e  case s . The reinterpretat ion of 
yes and n og a t in the light of Engl i sh semant ic s ,  however , ha s led t o  a 
s ituation in whic h t here i s  c omple t e  c onfu sion about t he meaning o f  
answers to nega t i ve ye s/no que s t ion s : 
Yu no kam asde? 
Yes .  
Ma sta i no stap? 
Noga t .  
Interpretation in Rural Pidgin 
'Didn 't you come yesterday ? 
No, I didn 't .  ' 
'Isn 't  your employer at home? 
Yes, he is . ' 
Interpretation in Urhm Pidgin 
' Didn ' t  you come yesterday ? 
Yes, I did. ' 
' Isn 't  your employer at home? 
No, he isn 't .  ' 
The confus ion ari sing out o f  the d ivergent c onvent ions about answering 
nega t iv e  que st ions ha s been pointed out by a number of wri t er s  ( e . g .  
Dut ton 1 9 7 3 : 1 8 4  fn . l )  and it appears t hat t he only way t o  avoid mi sund er ­
stand ings i s  n o t  t o  a s k  negat ive que st ion s .  
i i )  Time-reference 
The NGP lexical ba s e s  t u ma r a  der ived from Engl i s h  ' tomorrow ' ,  a s d e  
or a s t e t e  der ived from ' y e s t erday ' and n a u  derived from ' no w ' ,  d iffer 
from t heir Eng l i s h  sourc e word s - in Rural P idgin - in t hat t hey c an 
re fer t o  t he relat ive t ime-po int s in a s equenc e of narrat ed event s a s  
well a s  t o  t he absolute t ime-syst em o f  t h e  speech event , whilst  i n  
Eng l i sh suc h  t ime adverb ial s o n l y  re fer t o  the lat t er . Though t he 
Engl i sh b ia s  of available d i c t ionar i e s  has meant that t h i s  a spect of the 
NG P lex ic on ha s been ignored , l t he pre sent aut hor has found t hat the 
fo llowing system o f  t ime re ferenc e is v irtually universal in Rural 
Pidgin : 
Rural Pidgin 
t u ma r a  
a s d e  
n a u  
ba i mba i 
Glos s 
' to morrow, t h e  nex t day ' 
' y e s terday,  t h e  day b e fore ' 
' now, t he n  ( a t  t h e  time t h i s  happened ) '  
' i n  t h e  fu ture, afterwa rds ' 
In Urban Pidgin , one frequent l y  find s  a re struc turing whi c h  reflec t s  
t he Engl i s h  system o f  t ime re ferenc e ,  such a s : 
Urban Pidgin 
t u ma r a  
a s d e  
' tomorrow ' 
' y e s t erday ' 
n e k s  d e  ' next day ' 
l o n g  d e  b i p o , the day befor e ' 
A s imilar r e s truc t ur ing c an b e  o b served with regard t o  c ertain name s 
for t ime s o f  t he day , for instance t he shift o f  meaning o f  a p i n u n  from 
' t ime jU8 t b e fore dar k ne 8 s ' to Engli sh 'afternoo n ' .  There is cons iderable 
IThUS ,  Mihalic ( 1971 ) glosses tuma ra as ' tomorrow ' ,  and asde simply a s  'ye8terday ' .  
Only nau i s  glossed correctly a s  'now ' and 'then ' .  
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c onfus ion about when it i s  appropriat e t o  say g u t  a p i n u n  as against 
g u t  d e .  
i i i )  Kinship terms 
Because NGP ' s  kinship system was based , according to Mead ( 1 9 31 : 1 4 8 ) ,  
on a matril ineal syst em used in t he area o f  it s stabilisat ion , c ertain 
d if ficult i e s  aro s e  during it s spread into areas wit h o ther kinship 
s y stems : 
Because pidgin is a language that stretches over half a hundred different 
cultures , strange anomalies grow up. The natives who had first contact 
with the white culture were matrilineal people,  and they learned to des­
cribe the member s of their mother ' s  clan as "country belong me . "  When a 
patrilineal people like the Admiralty I slanders came to speak pidgin , 
they were in difficulties which they surmounted by the device of retaining 
the reference to maternal relatives as "country belong me" and calling 
their own patrilineal clan "plac e belong me . "  The term "mama" is applied 
to all women of the generation above the speaker ; so the investigator in 
court case or census has to follow a devious route in finding out true 
relationship. "Em he mama belong me . "  "He mama true belong you? " "Ye s ,  
h e  mama belong me . "  "You come up along bel (ly ) belong em? " "No , me no 
come up along bel belong em .  He mama ,  that ' s  all . "  An own father i s  
referred t o  by the phrase so aptly describing the tender care that a 
Melanesian father gives his little children , "he papa he carry me true . "  
S imilar difficul t ie s  are encount ered i n  pre sent -day Urban Pidgin , 
r e sult ing from i ) r e s t ruc turing of semant ic proper t i e s  o f  some estab­
l i shed t erms, suc h a s  b ra ta Urban P idgin 'bro ther ' instead o f  Rural P idgin 
' s ib l. i ng of same sex ' ,  s u s a Urban Pidgin ' s i s t er ' instead of Rural Pidgin 
' s i b l. i ng o f  oppo s i t e  s e x ' ,  and i i ) t he replac ement of some t erms such as 
ka n d a r e  'ma t erna l. re l.a t i v e ' and s mo l pa pa  'ma t erna l. unc l. e ' by loan s such 
a s  a n ke l  'mat erna l. or pa terna l. unc l.e ' ,  ka s i n  ' c o u s i n ' or n i s  ' n i e c e ' .  
It  appears t hat these c hange s will eventual l y  lead to t he whole sale 
adopt ion o f  t he Engl i sh kinship s y s t em in Urban P idgin , wit h re sult ing 
c ommun i c at i on difficul t i e s  acro s s  sociolectal boundarie s .  
iv) Number system 
The system used in NGP , in whic h all  name s for numbers are regularly 
derived , is being replaced by t he Engli sh one , a pro c e s s  already observed 
by Reed ( 1 9 4 3 : 28 3 ) some thirty years ago : "But as the employed nat ives 
now gradually learn t he Engli s h  c ard inal up t o  t went y ,  the Melane s ian 
patt ern of enumera t ion i s  dropping out of p idgin . "  
Thu s  one f inds replacements such as : 
Rural Pidgin Urban Pidgin Gloss 
wa n pe l a  t e n  wa n e l e v e n  ' e l. e ven ' 
wa n pe l a  t e n  t u  t we l p  ' tw e l. v e ' 
t u  p e  I a t e n  twen t i  ' tw e n t y ' 
t r i pe l a  t e n  wa n t e t i wa n ' t h ir t y  one ' 
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v )  Name s for par ts of the body 
A final s emant ic field in whic h borrowing from Engli sh ha s led t o  
considerable restruc turing i s  t hat of name s for par t s  o f  t he body . The 
introduc t ion of Eng l i s h  loans into Urban Pidgin has led to different ia-
t ion not  prev iously found in NGP , for instance : 
Rural Pidgin Urban P idgin 
p i n g a  'finger, toe ' p i n g a  'finger ' 
to  ' to e ' 
l e k ' �eg,  h i nd � e g  of anima � ' l e k ' � eg,  � e g  of anima � ' 
' fo o t '  f u t  ' fo o t ' 
ha n 'arm, fo re �eg of anima � ' h a n  ' hand ' 
' hand ' a m  ' arm ' 
Similar c hange s c an be ob served in the metaphor ic al use of c ertain name s 
for body part s .  Thus the expres s ion l e k b i l on g  wa r a  'mo u t h  of a river ' 
ha s been replac ed by ma u s  b i l o n g  r i va 'mo u t h  of a river ' in Urban Pidgin 
( c f .  Todd and Muhlhaus ler 1 9 78 ) . 
The c ons equenc e s  o f  borrowing new name s from Engl i s h  and restruc tur ing 
t he semant ic informa t ion c ontained in e st abli shed one s ha s led , in many 
case s , to s ignifican t  c hange s in t he semantic  field propert i e s  of the 
NGP lex icon . The fac t t ha t  different c onventions about the organi sati on 
o f  suc h fields ex i s t  in rural and urban communit ie s  c an become a sourc e 
o f  misunder stand ingsl of the kind found bet ween speaker s o f  Tok Masta 
and Rural P idgin . At t h i s  s tage , t he development o f  new lexical field s  
in Urban Pidgin i s  n o t  y e t  complet e ,  and it s semant ic struc ture s appear 
to be muc h l e s s  c lo se l y  knit than t ho s e  of expanded Rural P idgin . A 
s imilar l o s s  in lexical struc turing i s  apparent with regard t o  t he form­
at ion of new lexical it ems . 
4 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  C h a n g e s i n  t h e  D e r i v a t i o n a l  L e x i c o n  
Whilst  lexical growth i n  expanded Rural Pidgin re sulted mainly from 
t he use of produc t ive programs for t h e  forma t ion of lexical items when 
new name s were required , Urban Pidgin ha s been shown to rely heav ily on 
loans from Engli s h .  As in t he c a se of s emant ic field s , suc h loans not 
only affect the l i st or inventory of lexical base s ,  but also NGP ' s  
l e x ical s y s t em .  
The impac t o f  borrowing from English o n  t he system o f  format ion o f  
lex ical i t ems in N G P  man i fe s t s  it self in a number of way s : 
lA study of instanc es of non-understanding and mi sunderstanding of a number of recent 
loanwords has been made by Frankl in ( 1975 : 142-6 ) .  
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i )  I t  can lead t o  t he e stablishment o f  new lexical programs . 
i i )  It can increase the produc t ivity of exist ing programs . 
i i i )  It can lead to the e stab l i shment o f  alternat ive programs ful­
fil ling a funct ion already ful fi lled by exist i ng one s . 
iv ) It can provide absolute excep t ions to lexical programs . 
( c f .  Mlihlhausler 1 975a : 4 7 -5l ) 
Case i )  Additional lexical programs 
A number o f  new pat t erns of MF have made t heir appearance in NGP in 
rec ent year s . An example i s  t he derivation o f  tran sit ive verbal s from 
noun b a s e s  to expre s s  'remove N ' .  The forms found i nc lude s e l i m  ' to 
s h e Z Z ' ,  and pa l p i m  ' to pu Zp ' .  Anot her example invo lving MF i s  t hat o f  
deriving a verbal from a noun b a s e  referring to a part o f  t h e  body t o  
indicate ' perform an a c t ion with t he body part concerned ' ,  exampl e s  
b e i ng h e t i m  ba l ' to head t h e  ba Z Z '  and to i m  ba l ' to t o e  t h e  ba Z Z ' ,  both 
current in football t ermino logy . 
There are a number o f  other c a s e s  o f  such inc ipient programs o f  MF . 
In mos t  instan c e s  t he produc t ivity o f  these newly acquired programs i s  
very l imited . However , c ont inued borrowing may inc rease t he number o f  
items suscept ible t o  a new program . Instances which w ere ob served in 
Urban Pidgin inc lude the case s l a i s e n s  ' Z i c e n s e ' - l a i s en s i m  ' to 
Z i c e n s e ' .  p r o f  i t 'profi t ' - p ro f  i t ' to profi t ' .  n a m b a  ' numbe r ' -
n a m ba [ r J i m  ' to numb er ' ,  and r i p o t  'report ' - r i po t i m  ' to repor t someone ' .  
Addit ional programs are also found w it h  compounding , suc h as the 
t ype ( Nl + N2 ) N2 + N2 i b i l on g  r a u s i m  Nl ' N2 s e rv e s  to remo v e /k e e p  off 
N 1 ' ,  as in f l a i wa i a  ' f Z y  wire, fZy s cr e e n ' .  w i n s k r i n  'wi nds cre en ' or 
k u s ma r a s i n  ' c ough medicine ' .  Other new loans or calques which are a s  
yet  o f  very l o w  product ivity inc lude the t ypes represented b y  c ompounds 
such as k a l a s i ke t  ' c o Z oured s ki r t ' ,  p i n g a p r i n  'fi ng erprin t ' .  poke t ma n i  
' po c k e tmo n e y ' ,  and others . 
i i )  Increa sed productivity of existing lexical programs 
Increased produc t iv i t y  of exist ing programs is brought about e it her 
by borrowing both lexical bases and derived items from Engli sh ( a s  is  
the case  with ma s 'march, t o  march ' which may have b e en borrowed as 
both verb and noun ) or by the fac t t hat new loan s  are suc c e s s fully 
int egrated into e x i st ing patt ern s of lexical der ivati on . Thus , with 
regard t o  MF ,  one find s  that the maj ority o f  new loans - once they have 
b e c ome part of the NGP vocabulary - c an perform func t ions other than 
those they p erform in Engl ish . The s emantic  propert i e s  of the new loans , 
rather than their categorial s t atus in t he source language , appear s to 
be dec i s ive . Among more recent innovations which have suc c e s sful ly been 
integrat ed into t he grammar o f  NGP word-format ion , the following two 
c a s e s  will serve a s  an illustrat ion : 
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a )  Intran s it ive verb b a s e s  used as abstrac t nominals ( MF Program 1 9 ) . 
Intransitive verb base Abstract nominal 
h e p i ' happy ' h e p i ' happine s s ' 
h e  I t  i ' hea Hhy ' h e  I t  i ' he a 'l t h ' 
k l eva  ' c 'l e v er ' k l e v a  ' c 'l e v erne s s ' 
j e I e s  ' jea 'l o u s ' j e l e s ' j e a 'lousy ' 
s t u p i t  ' s tupid ' s t u p i t  ' s tupidi t y ' 
sma  t ' smar t ' sma t ' s mar tne s s ' 
b )  Nominal c ompound s indicat ing t hat an obj ec t or per son i s  found 
in a c ertain loc a l i t y  ( CP Program 1 3 ) .  
New loans such as b u s k em ' b u s hcamp ' ,  h e t l a i n  'head 'l i n e  , or s k u l bo i 
' s cho o 'l bo y ' are a s s umed to follow an already establi shed patt ern acc oun­
t ing for c ompounds suc h  as h a n wa s  'wri s twatch ' or b u s m a n  ' wi 'l d man, 
bush dwe 'l 'le r ' .  
i i i )  The e stablishment o f  al ternative programs 
It has been shown ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 5 . )  t hat , during the e xpans ion of NGP ,  
more t han one lexical program c ould have c ome to ful fil s imilar or 
ident ical fun c t i on s  with regard t o  the formation of lexical items . The 
estab l i shment of alt ernat ive programs is re fle c t ed ,  for instanc e ,  in 
the shift of s i ze leve l and order ing of t he e lement s c ontained in c er­
tain c ompounds , which lead s t o  the development of a number o f  varian t s  
for l e x ical it ems , for instance :  
Rural Pidgin Urban Pidgin Gloss 
t o k  p I e s p l e s t o k  ' 'loca 'l 'l a nguag e ' 
s i t  b e t  b e t s i t  'bed s h e e t ' 
ma s t a  r o  t r o tma s t a  ' road cons truc tor ' 
h a u s  mo r a t a  mo r a ta ha u s  ' ho u s e  constructed of bush 
ma teria 'l s ' 
9 r i s  p i k  p i kg r i s  'pig grea s e ,  'lard ' 
Anot her instanc e  i s  the large number o f  loanwords der ived from 
Engl i s h  lexical i t ems ending in - er . Thus one find s , part i c ularly in 
Urban P idgin , names for people along s ide verbs relating t o  t he s e  name s ,  
i . e .  pairs o f  t he kind : 
Nominal item Verbal i tem 
d r a i wa ' dr i v e r ' d r a i w ( i m ) ' t o dri v e ' 
d a i wa 'diver ' d a i w  ' to div e ' 
t i s a ' t eacher ' t i s ( l m )  ' to t e ac h ' 
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Nominal item Verbal item 
r i d i ma ' r edeemer ' 
, speaker ' 
r i d i m i m  ' to redeem ' 
, to spe a k ' s p i ka s p i k ( i m ) 
A s  yet suc h  pairs must be regarded as unproduc t ive except ions but it 
i s  c onceivable t hat some speakers of  Urban Pidgin may develop ot her 
nouns derived from verbs such as * ha i t a ' someone who h ides ' ,  or * pa ma 
' s omeone who pumps o r  spra y s  i n s ec ticide s ' .  Under t ho se c ircumstance s ,  
t he program involving a derivat ional affix - a  would c ompete with ot her 
programs suc h as V + man  in b i l  i pma n ' b e L i e v er ' ,  s i nman  ' s i nner ' ,  w i nman  
'winner ' ,  e t c . 
The e st ab l i shment o f  alternat ive programs may contribut e to incre a s ed 
s t y l i st ic fle x ib i l i t y  of NGP ,  but , from t he point of view of simpli fica­
t ion o f  lexic al struc ture s ,  it  i s  d i s func tional , par t i cularly when lexi­
cal bases c an app ear only wit h  a sub set of t he programs available for a 
c ertai n  lexical derivat ion . 
iv) Supple tion resulting from borrowing in Urban Pidgin 
Because borrowing in Urban P idgin takes place wit hout muc h regard 
for e x i s t ing lexical patt erns o f  t he language , it i s  c ommonly found t hat 
new loans are supplet ive to already e s t ab l i shed lexical programs . Be fore 
d i s c u s s ing t h i s  point , it  is nec e s sary to point out t hat t he princ ipal 
reasons for t he derivat ional ' barrenne s s ' of many loans , l are t hat t hey 
i )  c on s i st o f  more t han t wo syllable s ,  i i )  are morphologically complex 
in t he lexi fier language , or i i i ) t hat whole lexical phrase s are 
borrowed . Neverthele s s ,  such items are introduc ed into Urban Pidgin in 
great numbers . Some example s are : 
Urban Pidgin 
0 1  l a i k i m  Y U N A I T E T  P . N . G .  
d i s  p e  1 a ka  n t r i em i D I M O  KRA T I K 
m a n  i s p a k  n a  k i s i m t r a b e l  b a i 
k i s i m b i kp e l a  P A N I S M E N  
kom i t i  b i po i b i n  p u t i m  wa n p e l a  
R I K O M E N D E S E N  
Gloss 
' th e y  want a uni t ed P . N . G . ' 
' t hi s  coun try i s  demo ara tic ' 
' s omeone who dr i n k s  and g e t s  i n to 
trou b L e  wi L L  ge t a s ev er e  puni s hme n t ' 
' t he commi t t ee ear L i er propo sed a 
re comme nda tion ' 
ITheir non-susceptibility to programs of functional change , for instanc e ,  is illustrated 
by the fact that , although the semantic s of loans such as r i d i ku l es 'ridicuLous ' or 
kompet i s i n  'competition ' would allow their functional shift , it would result in phono­
logically unacceptable forms such as * r i d i ku l es i m 'to ridicuLe ' and *kompe t i s i n i m ' to  
compete with ' .  Nouns which are morphologically complex in the source language tend to 
belong to this category too . The forms f r i dom 'freedom ' ,  kompet i s i n  'competition ' ,  
i n s t i tusen 'institution ' and pos i s i n  'position ' can only be noun bases in NGP. 
Similarly , adjectives which are morphologically complex in Engl i sh can only be used 
as adjective bases in NGP . Examples are sose 1 'sociaL ' ,  nes i ne 1 'nationaL ' ,  
konst i tusenel 'aonstitutionaL ' ,  and i konom i k  'economic ' .  
Urban Pidgin 
0 1  i t r e n i n g l o n g  M E D I KO L 
I M E J E N S I 
y u  n o g a t i n a p  E K S P E R I E N S  
g a v m a n  
R O L  
wo k n a u  l o n g  r ed i m  KOM O N  
s i a ma n b i l o ng  N E S E N E L  KA L S U RAL  
KAU N S I L  
0 1  wa nwa n memba  b i l o n g  B O T  OV  
M E N E S M E N  
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Gloss 
' t hey are undergo i ng tra i n i ng for 
medica l emergenci e s ' 
'you ha v e n ' t  g o t  enough experi e nc e ' 
' th e  governm e n t  is b u s y  preparing 
t he common e l ec tora l ro l l ' 
' the cha irman of t h e  Na t i o na l 
Cu l tura l Counci l '  
' e a c h  member o f  the board of manage ­
ment ' 
All the above example s were taken from t he otherwi se l ingu i s t ically 
conservat ive newspaper Wan�o � ,  il lustrat ing the degree t o  which suc h 
innovations have already bec ome ac cept ed as a nec e s s i t y  in d i s c u s s ing 
certain aspec t s  of Papua New Guinean s o c i et y .  The l i st could easily be 
expanded . 
Whil st the c a s e s  j ust l is t ed cannot be integrated int o NGP ' s  deri ­
vat ional lexicon for reasons t hat have t o  do wit h t he ir phonological and 
morphological compo s it ion , there are o t her instance s  whic h  have b e c ome 
supp letive to exist ing pat t erns because t he y  are replacement s of already 
regularly derived lexical i t ems . The fol lowing l i s t  contains a number 
of such cases found commonly in Urban Pidgin . For example , abst rac t 
nominal s which c an be der ived from verb or adj e c t ive bases ( MF Programs 
1 4 , 19 and 2 3 )  have been replaced by unmot ivated borrowed it ems as in : 
b e k i m  
Rural Pidgin 
b e k i m  
' to answer ' 
b u n g i m  
' to ga t h er ' 
h a r i a p 
, to hurry up ' 
s u b i m  
' to s ho v e ' 
t i n g t i n g 
, to t hi nk ' 
h e v i 
' h eavy ' 
pe i m  
, to pay ' 
vo t 
' to v o te ' 
b i k pe l a  
' b i g ' 
, t h e  answer ' 
b u n g  
' ga t hering p lace ' 
h a  r i a  p 
' sp e e d ' 
s u b i m  
' force ' 
t i n g t i n g  
' i dea ' 
h e v i 
' w e i g h t ' 
p e  
'pay, wages ' 
vo t 
' e l e c ti o n ' 
b i k  
' s i z e ' 
Urban Pidgin 
b e k i m  
' to ans wer ' 
ko l e k t i m  
' to ga ther ' 
ha r i a p  
' to hurry up ' 
s u b i m  
' to s hove ' 
t i n g t i n g 
' to think ' 
h e v i 
' h eavy ' 
p e i m  
' to pay ' 
vo t 
' to vo te ' 
b i kpe l a  
' b i g ' 
a n s a  
' t he answer ' 
b u n g  
' ga t her ing p lace ' 
s p i t  
, speed ' 
p o s  
' force ' 
a i d i a  
' i dea ' 
wa i t  
' w e i g h t ' 
we s 
'wages ' 
i l e k s e n  
' e l e c t i on ' 
s a i s  
' s i z e ' 
Supp let ion i n  t he area o f  compo unding and format i on of lexical p hrases 
i s  mani fe sted in the introduc t ion of new lexical bas e s r where Rural 
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Pidgin p o s s e s s e s  derived l e x ic al i t ems already . The u s e  o f  various 
programs of compounding to generate new name s in t h i s  variety i s  c on­
t ra s t ed with direc t borrowing in Urban P idgin in the fol lowing example s :  
Rural Pidgin Literal Translation 
s mo k ba l u s smoke p lane 
b u n b a l u s s ke l e to n  p l ane 
g l a s b a l u s g la s s  p l ane 
w i  1 k a  r whee l - cart 
s en ka r c hain -cal' 
s w i t mu l i swe e t  l ime 
so l mu l  i l s o ur lime 
b i k h a n g r e big hunger 
b i kg ra u n big l and 
b i km a n  big man 
Urban Pidgin 
s e t p l en 
h e l i ko p t a  
h e l i ko p t a  
w i l be ro 
ka ta p i  l a  
o r i n s 
l emen  
f em i n  
me n l e n 
s i p  
Gloss 
' j e t  p l ane ' 
' he l i co p t er ' 
' h e l i copter ' 
' w h e e  l - barrow ' 
, ca terpi l lar ' 
' orange ' 
' l emon ' 
'famine ' 
'main l and ' 
' c h i ef ' 
The c hapt er on language planning will c ontain a furt her di scus s ion o f  
t he s e  and s imilar example s . 
4 . 5 . 4 .  L EX I CA L  PRO PER T I ES O F  POST - P I VG I N  NG P :  S UMMAR Y 
The pos t -p idgin stage i s  c harac t er i s ed by bot h functional and l in ­
gui s t ic e xpans ion of NGP .  Whilst NGP ' s  func t ional expan s ion i s  i n  the 
direct ion o f  t ho s e  areas o f  d i sc our se whic h are mo st c l o sely related 
with new urban ( po s t -co lonial ) ways o f  life , i t s  struc tural e xpans ion 
is influenced heavily by borrowing from English in an at least part ly 
digl o s s ic s it uat ion . 
Mas s ive borrowing o f  lexical material from Engli sh has been described 
as impos ing s evere strains on t he struc ture o f  NGP and has led t o  a 
part ial replacement o f  t he s truc tures found in expanded Rural Pidgi n . 
Whi l st some instanc e s  o f  borrowing increase NGP ' s  referent ial ade quacy 
without fundament ally affec t ing i t s  semantic  and grammatical struc ture s , 
o t he r s  c anno t  be int egrated into exist ing lexical patt erns and there fore 
lead to cons iderable int erferenc e . 2 
lSome speakers also use the compound pa i tmu l i 'bitter muli ' to refer to a lemon . 
2The fact that lexical borrowing in the post-pidgin stage affects NGP ' s  grammat ical 
structure can be taken as evidence against relexification theory , as has been pointed 
out by Hall ( 1975 : 181-7 ) and , for French Creole , by Valdman ( 1973 : 531 ) .  The latter 
observes : 
Decreoli zation , like relexification , i s  characterized by lexical restructuring . 
If one would observe in present-day creol�s wholesale lexical shift without 
accompanying restructuring of the grammatical system , then this would con­
stitute strong evidence for the relexification hypothes i s .  But it was shown 
in Section 5 above that in Haitian and Saint-Thomas Creoles the introduction of 
French vocabulary was invariably accompanied by some modification of the 
grammatical structure . 
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A t  this stage , borrowing from English is s t i l l  very muc h an a d  hoc 
phenomenon , i . e .  it i s  very muc h  determined by the choice of individual s 
with ac c e s s  t o  Engl i s h  rather t han b y  social norms . The author has not 
undertaken any detailed study o f  imp licational ordering in lexical 
borrowi ng , t hus fol lowing up De Camp ' s  suggest ion s ( 1 9 7 lb : 3 5 4 ff . ) that 
it is poss i b le to devise l inear l ingui st ic c ont inua , u s ing , for instanc e ,  
lexical evidence .  Whi l s t  borrowing from a soc ially superordinate lan­
guage will involve some degree o f  randomne s s ,  t here may we l l  be s ignifi­
c ant t endenc i e s  in the way s in whi c h  borrowing from Engl i s h  i s  assoc iated 
with NGP ' s  internal struc ture . The s t udy of t he urban var i e t i e s  o f  NGP 
c ould become o f  great importance for the understanding o f  the deve l opment 
of lingui st ic continua int ermediate between a p idgin or creole and i t s  
superimp o sed target language . A rec ent st udy o f  dep idgini sat ion of 
Nigerian Pidgin Engli sh by Obil ade ( 197 7 )  contains some interest ing 
sugge st ions about p o s s ible imp li c at ional ordering during this  stage . 
4 . 6 .  L E X I C A L  D E V E L O PM E N T S  I N  C R E O L I S E D  N G P  
4 . 6 . 1 . I NTROVU C T I O N  
The deve lopment o f  first -language varieties  o f  NGP o ccurs i n  both 
rural and urban area s . Re search t o  date has establi shed that : 
i )  the l i ngu i s t ic e xpan s ion i n  creol i sed varieties  o f  NGP i s  mani ­
fe sted different ly in different locali t i e s  
i i )  creo l i sat ion in NGP appears t o  c arry further trends already found 
with fluent second -language speaker s ( c f .  Sankoff and Laberge 
1 9 7 3 : 4 5 ) . 
The lingu i s t i c  deve lopment s  oc curring with cre o l i sat ion are regulated 
and checked by t he fac t  that one o f  t he princ ipal func t ions in NGP ,  even 
for first -language speakers , i s  a l i ngua franca in c ommunicat ion wit h 
s ec ond -language NGP speakers . Thus , new lingui st ic deve lopment s i n  
creoli sed N G P  have a c hance o f  survival only i f  t hey d o  n o t  di ffer s i g ­
nificantly from t he norms c urrent in fluent second-language NGP . 
The author has o b s erved t hat t he speech of c hi ldren growing up with 
NGP a s  their first language differs more from second-language NGP t han 
t hat of adult first-language NGP speakers . He has also o b s erved adul t s  
ac t iv e ly disc ouraging c hi ldren from u sing forms whi c h  they consider too 
progre s s ive . l However , b ecause of t he preliminary nature of the pre s ent 
lOn the other hand , Sankoff ( 1975a : 106 ) reports that the speech of children whose 
first language i s  NGP is regarded favourably by adults in the urban environment . As 
yet , the attitudes towards creolised NGP have not been stud ied in detail and no gen­
eral isations appear to be warranted. 
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study n o  detailed invest igat ion of  c hildren ' s  speech was made . It i s  
hoped , however , that such a study wil l  be c arried out in the near fut ­
ure ,  s ince it could throw more l ight on a number of important que st ions 
in conne c t ion with c reoli sat ion . 
The remarks i n  this  subchapter are ba sed on ob s ervations made in 
Malabang vil lage on Manus I sland . The variety o f  creo l i sed NGP spoken 
t here has developed out of  fluent ly spoken second -language Rural Pidgin . 
Creo l i sa t ion in other localit ies , part icularly urban area s , c an be 
expe c t ed to be di fferent in some regards . However , at pre s ent , no 
studies o f  c hange s in t he l ex ic on of  urban var i e t i e s  o f  NGP are at hand . 
4 . 6 . 2 .  THE L EX I C A L  I NV ENTOR Y 
Though t he author has not made an exhaust ive s tudy of the inventory 
o f  lexical b a s e s  in cre o l i s ed NGP , he has ob served that this inventory 
does not di ffer signi ficantly from t hat found in expanded Rural Pidgin . 
However , speakers of creo l i sed NGP in this c ommunity did rely on lexical 
bas e s  from surrounding vernaculars for name s of  animal s ,  f i s h ,  p lant s  
and related natural phenomena , i . e .  names needed i n  a rural setting and 
not available in expanded NGP . Some e xamp l e s  recorded in Malabang are : 
Malabang 
creoli sed NGP 
p e h e l u  
g o h a  
r a ma i 
p e a u  
ma l u a m  
m e n u a i 
Descriptive phrase provided 
l i k l i k  b i na t a n g  i o l s em s t a r  
p i s i n  i s a v e  p u t i m  b i kpe l a  
k i a u l o n g  g r a u n  
b i k p e l a  p i s i n o l s em k a ka r u k  
s a k  b i r ua 
i ka i n we 1 p i s  
b i k p e l a  p i s i n  
Glos s 
, firefl y ' 
' b ird whiah lay s big eggs 
o n  the gro und ' 
'big b i rd l i ke a a h i a k e n ' 
' k ind of man -ea t i ng s har k ' 
' k i nd of wha le ' 
, eag l e ' 
All t he above forms c le arly c ome from Admiralt y  language s ,  t hough it  
i s  difficult t o  trace t hem t o  any single sourc e , s ince c ogna t e s  are found 
in a number of language s .  Two other lex ical items recorded in Malabang 
creoli sed NGP could not b e  trac ed t o  an Admiral ty language , these 
b e i ng : l 
Malabang 
creoli sed NGP 
ka l a l a ua i 
ma l a  
Descriptive phrase provided 
ka i n  ba t a p l a i  
b i k n e m  b i l o n g  s e l  
Glos s 
' ki nd of b u t terfly ' 
' g eneria name for s h e l l '  
lOne can speculate that ka l a l aua i  might be a compound containing the NGP lexical base 
ka l a  'aolour ' ,  whilst ma l a  may be related to NGP ma l or ma l o  ' (bark) penis aover ' .  
Another item which could not be traced to a local language , ora i n  = star  i l a i t  i kamap 
l ong ap i nun 'evening star, Hesperus ' ,  may have been derived from English 'Orion ' .  
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The list  pre sented here i s  only pr e liminary ; however i t  illustrat e s  
t h e  princ iple t hat c ertain referent ial de fic i en c i e s  i n  c reoli sed NGP 
are repaired by borrowing name s ,  part icularly t ho se referring to local 
phenomena ,  from surrounding vernacular s . 
4 . 6 . 3 .  TH E L E X I C A L  S YSTEM 
4 . 6 . 3 . 1 . G e n e r a l  O b s e r v a t i o n s  
The main mec han i sm for lexical e xpan s ion i n  rural c re o l i s ed NGP i s  
t he use o f  already estab l i shed patterns for t he format ion o f  lexical 
i t ems t o  generate new name � a s  are needed when the language i s  u s ed in 
the full set o f  func t ions required o f  a human language . Creoli sed NGP 
is t hus seen primar ily as a cont inuat ion of trends already found in 
e xpanded Rural P idgin , the main di ffere nc e  be ing one of degree rather 
t han k ind . Important developmen t s  in Malabang creoli sed NGP inc lude 
the fac t t hat the restric t ion wh ich b ar s  mult iple derivat ion is very 
muc h relaxed and that a new program of compounding has been introduc e d , 
providing stylist ic alt erna t ives t o  an already exist ing one . 
4 . 6 . 3 . 2 .  I n c r e a s ed P r o d u c t i v i ty o f  L e x i c a l  P r o g r a m s  
The following examp le s from Malabang NGP illust rate t he u s e  o f  der ived 
lex ical i t ems which were not - or only seldom - found in other areas of 
Papua New Guinea vis ited b y  the author , t hough such items would be easy 
to under s t and . The increased produc t ivity of lexical programs found in 
this  var i e t y  o f  c re o l i s ed NGP i s  comparable t o  some of t he development s  
described in t he d i s c u s s ion o f  expanded NGP , for ins t ance the derivation 
o f  causat ive verba l s  from adj e c t iv e  and verb base s ( MF Programs 16 and 
2 1 ) .  Increased prod uc t ivity of derivat ional programs in Malabang NGP 
c an be i l lustrated with t he o c c urrence of new ab st rac t nominal s derived 
from verb or adj e c t ive bases ( MF Programs 14 and 1 9 ) .  Examp l e s  are : 
Malabang NGP 
no k e n  g a t S O T  b i l o n g  wa r a  
i g a t p l a n t i HAR I M  b i l o n g  t o k  
p i s  i n  
ma s k i  m i  ga t S T I N G nog u t  
i ga t p l a n t i  ka i n  KO L I M  b i l o n g e n  
RA I T  b i  l on g  m i  i n o  k l  i a  t u ma s  
KA R I M  b i l o n g  d i s p e l a  m e r i ha t 
t r u  
D I L I M  b i l o n g  y u  i n o  s t r e t  
e m  i l u k i m  R O N  b i l o n g  o l g e t a  p i s  
Gloss 
' t here won ' t  be a SHORTA GE of w a t er ' 
' th ere are many DIA LECTS of NGP ' 
' a t though I have a bad INFECTION ' 
' th ere are many di ffere n t  NAMES for 
i t ' 
'my WA Y OF WRITING i s  n o t  very c t e ar ' 
' t he A C T  OF CHILDB IRTH i s  v e ry 
pai nfu t for this w oma n ' 
' your WAY OF D EA L ING (cards ) i s  no t 
corre c t ' 
'he  t o o  ked a t  t h e  MO VEMENT of t h e  
fi s h ' 
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The derivation o f  verbal lexical items from nouns re ferring t o  local i ­
t ie s ,  a program which has been shown b y  Muhlhausler ( 19 7 5a : 3 2 )  to be o f  
fairly restricted produc t ivity in Rural Pidgin , i s  muc h  freer in 
Malabang NGP . New forms incl ude : 
Glos s  Malabang NGP 
h u  1 i m ' to put i n to a ho L e ,  e s peoia L Ly when p la y i ng 
marb l e s ' 
kem i m  ' to p u t  in a oamp, eno l os ure ' 
A t h ird instance of a program o f  func t ional c hange i s  t he dire c t  
derivat ion of causat ive verbals from verb o r  adj e c t ive b a s e s  ( MF Programs 
1 6  and 2 1 ) ,  which in Malabang NGP appears to apply to all adj ec t ive or 
intran s it ive verb bases and to be fully recogn i sed as a stylist ic var i ­
ant o f  the paraphrast ic cons truc tion mek i m  N i Adj /V :  
Malabang NGP 
wa r a  S T I N G I M  0 1  p l a n g  
d i s p e l a  ka i ka i  i SW I T I M  ma u s  
b i  l o n g  m i  
me r i  i BO N I M  p i k i n i n i  
em  i wo k l o n g  R A U N I M  d i wa i  
me r i  S MAT I M  em y e t  
Glo s s  
' t he wa ter ma ke s t h e  p Lanks ro t '  
' t h i s  fo od g i v e s  my mou t h  a p L e a s a n t  
ta s t e ' 
' th e  woman gave birth to a o h i Ld ' 
' h e  i s  busy ma king a p i e o e  of wood 
round ' 
' the g i r L  do l l e d  hers e l f  up ' 
New examp l e s  o f  verbs derived from nouns referring t o  instrument s  
( MF Program 1 )  inc lude : 
Malabang NGP 
e m  i b i n  go  A K I S I M pa i a w u t  
P O K I M ka i ka i  
S E N I M  k a g o  
m i  ma s L E T I M  t r a u s i s  b i l on g  m i  
ma n i b i n  K O S I M  r o t  
m i  ma s S O K I M l e k b i l o ng  s i a 
Gloss 
' h e  w e n t  to o u t  firewood wi th an axe ' 
' to e a t  fo od w i t h  a for k ' 
' to Lift up L o ads w i t h  a ohai n ' 
' I  mu s t  fa s t e n  my trou s e r s  w i t h  a 
be l t  ' 
' he fou nd h i s  way by means of a 
oompas s ( k o s ) ' 
' I  hav e to put a wedge ( s o k ) under 
the Leg of the ohair ' 
A new development in Malabang NGP i s  t he bac kformation of intran s it ive 
verb s  or adj e c t ives  from verbs whic h  are usually transit ive in o t her 
var i e t i e s  o f  NGP ; for example , s po i l i m i s  int erpret ed a s  me k i m  i s po i l 
' oaus e to be ruined, unfi t ' ,  with s p o i l rat her t han s po i l i m  be ing t he 
lexical base . Thi s  recategori sation no t only inc reases  the number o f  
pairs o f  intransit ive and causat ive verb s , but a l s o  allows t he derivat ion 
o f  addi t ional abstrac t nominals suc h  as s p o i  1 ' th e  rui n ,  damag e ' .  
Though this is not found wit h  all tho s e  verb bases which are tran s i t ive 
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i n  sec ond-language NGP , i t  i s  a very c ommon feature o f  t he Malabang NGP 
lexicon , for instance :  
Standard N:;P 
Transitive 
verb base 
pan i s i m  pan i  s 
Intransitive 
verb base 
Malabang N:;P 
Derived 
causative 
pan i s i m 
Abstract 
rx:xni.nal 
'to punish ' ' to  suffer, be punished ' 'to punish ' 
pan i  s 
'punishment '  
wes ( t ) i m  
' to  UXlste ' 
b l e s im 
'to bZess ' 
tekewe i m  
, to remove ' 
s po i  l i m 
'to spoi l. ' 
wes 
'to be UXlsted ' 
b l es 
'to be bZessed ' 
tekewe 
'to pee l. ' 
spo i I 
, to be spoiZed ' 
wes t im 
'to UXlste ' 
b l es i m  
' to  b Zess ' 
tekewe i m  
'to remove ' 
spo i  l i m 
'to spoi Z ' 
wes 
'UXlstage ' 
b l e s ( i m) 
'b Zessing , 
tekewe 
'removal. ' 
spo i I 
'act of spoiZing ' 
Of the new compound s found in Malabang NGP ,  the increased use o f  CP 
Program 1 6 ,  which c onverts phras e s  o f  the t yp e  N i Vint into compound s 
o f  the type ( Vint + N ) Vint , was o b s erved , it s use having b e en e x t ended 
from t hat involving nouns re ferring to body part � as in b e l i s i  ' p e a c e ­
fu l. ,  conten ted ' or ha n b r u k  ' ha v i ng a b r o k e n  arm � t o  o t her s , as in : 
Malabang NGP 
d i s pe l a  p I e s i MA N S O T  n a u  
em i go  h u k ,  t a s o l em  i L U S R O P  
Gloss 
' th i s  v i Z Zage is s h o r t  of peop Z e ,  
h a s  few i nha bi tant s ' 
' he we n t  fi s h i ng, b u t  he re turned 
emp t y - ha nde d ( h i s  fi shing Z i ne was 
emp t y )  , 
Other new c ompound s involving part s o f  the body , are : 
0 1  
Malabang NGP 
s i n d a u n  L E KP A S  
m i  S I KH ET l o n g  s a n  
N U S PA S  
A S PA S  
Gloss 
' th e y  s a t  w i t h  cro s s ed Z e gs ' 
' I  g o t  di z z y  i n  the sun ' 
' having a b Z oc k e d  n o s e ' 
' unab Z e  to defe c a t e ,  cons tipa ted ' 
A new program o f  c ompounding involve s  t he item po  'ma n ' and p i  ' gi r l. ,  
woma n ' ,  borrowed from one o f  t h e  vernac ular s  spoken nearby , and NGP 
noun base s . Examp l e s  are : 
Malabang NGP 
poma n u s  
p i ma n u s  
popa i p  
p o b r u s  
p o s p a k  
' a  
' a  
' a  
' a  
' a  
Gloss 
true Man us man ' 
true Manus w oman ' 
p ipe smo ker ' 
ci gar smoker ' 
habi tua l. dr i nk e r ' 
The range o f  funct ions o f  t h i s  program duplicates t hat o f  ma n b i l o n g  
N found i n  o t her varieties  o f  NGP and t herefore contribut e s  t o  s t y l i st ic 
rather t han refere n t ial ade quacy .  
The main funct ion o f  t he vigorous use o f  reduplicat ion in live ly 
c onver sat ions or story-t e l l ing in Malabang NGP is also to increase 
s t yl i s t ic fle x ib i l i t y  rather t han to provide new name s , as in t he 
fol lowing t wo pas sage s : 
Malabang NGP 
n a u  t u p e l a  KALA P KA L A P  i go  a n ta p  
n a  a r a p e l a  k i l i m wa n pe l a , a r a p e l a  
k i l i m  wa n p e l a , a r a p e l a  k i l i m 
wa n pe l a  n a  t u p e l a  b r u k i m  I G O G O G O , 
t u pe l a  i ka r i m  i k a m  l o n g  wa ra n a  
t u pe l a  H I P H I P  • . .  
t u pe l a  i n o  l a i k  go  t a m b i l o n a  
t u p e l a  i b r u k i m  b r i s ,  n a  b r i s  i 
b r u k ,  t u p e l a  b r i s i b r u k ,  t u pe l a  
B R U KB R U K ,  o r a i t ,  n a  t u pe l a  
p u n d a u n  l o n g  wa r a  . • .  
Glos s 
' th e n  t h e  two of them jumped up 
quic k Z y  and h i t  one another s e v era Z 
t imes,  and t h e  two k e p t  on bre aking 
( s to ne s )  and t h e y  carried them to 
t h e  river and made grea t h eaps . . .  ' 
' th e  two of them di d n o t  wan t to go 
down, and t h ey broke the bridg e s ,  
two bridge s w e r e  bro k en ,  broken t o  
Z i t t Z e p i e c e s ,  and fe Z Z  i n to t h e  
r i v e r  . . .  ' 
4 . 6 . 3 . 3 .  T h e  R e l a x a t i o n  o f  D e r i v a t i o n a l  C o n s t r a i n t s 
The re laxat ion of certain const raints on t he format ion of new word­
level i t ems has also been observed by t he author in other part s of Papua 
New Guinea and some suc h cases will be ment ioned in Chap t er 5 .  However , 
Malabang NGP differs in degree from t hese developments in expanded NGP ,  
i n  t hat these restric t ion s are v irtually non-e x i s t ent . The disappear­
anc e  of t he c onstraint spe c i fying t hat words should not consist of more 
t han two morphemes c an be s e en in t he fol lowing examp le s  o bserved in 
spontaneous c onversat ions : 
Malabang NGP 
n e k t a i i m 
ha n ka p i m  
ko l s i  s e  l i m 
p i n i s t a i mma n 
b i k h e t pa s i n  
Glos s 
' to t i e  a n e c k t i e  around s omeone ' 
' to p u t  handcuffs on ' 
' to c u t  w i th a co Zd c h i s e Z '  
're t urned Zabourer ' 
' s t ubbornne s s ' 
More important , and hardly ever o b s erved in non-cre o l i s ed variet ies o f  
NGP , i s  the high inc idenc e of mult ip le derivat ion , i . e .  t he operat ion 
o f  l e x ical programs on derived lexical items , as in : 
a ) derivation o f  abstrac t nouns from der ived verbals : 
h u k  
' ho o k ' 
k u k  
' to b o i Z ,  c o o k ' 
.... h u k  
' to go fi s h i ng ' 
.... ku k i m  
' to cook some t hing ' 
.... h u k  
' fis h i ng ' 
.... 0 1  Ha i l a n s  i ga t n a r a p e l a  K U K I M  
b i  l o n g  s a k s a k  
' th e  High Zanders have a diffe r ­
e n t  COOKING METHOD for sago ' 
b ) derivat ion o f  ab strac t nouns from reduplicated verb s : 
ho I i m 
' to ho l d ' 
-+ ho l h o l i m  -+ pa i p  i g u t  l o n g  HO L H O L I M  
' to gra sp, ho ld fas t ' b i l o n g e n  
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' t he p i pe i s  good with regard 
to i t s HANDLING QUA L ITIES ' 
l u k i m  -+ l u k l u k i m  
' to look,  wa tch ' ' to gaze,  s tare ' 
c ) reduplication of derived verbal s :  
s mo k  -+ smok i m  
' s moke ' ' to smo k e  (coaonu ts ) , 
s a  k -+ s a k  i m 
' ba g ' ' to fi n i n  bags ' 
k r u g u t  -+ k r u g u t i m  
'crook ed ' ' to crus h ' 
-+ me r i  i g u t  l o n g  L U K L U K I M 
b i l o n g e n  
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
' th e  gir l i"s r e a n y  very good 
look ing ' 
smo k s mo k i m  
' to smo ke t hor ough l y ' 
s a k s a k i m  
' to fi l l many bags ' 
k r u k r u g u t i m  
' to cru s h  t o  l i t t l e  p i e a e s  ' 
4 . 6 . 4 .  THE L EX I C O N  O F  C R EO L IS EV NG P :  S UMMA R Y  
The tran s i t ion from expanded NGP t o  t h e  variet y  o f  creoli sed NGP 
described in this se c t ion ( c re o l i s ed Rural P idgin ) i s  gradual , and t he 
main effec t o f  creoli sat ion app ears to be t hat the pot ent ial o f  the 
l e x i c on o f  expanded NGP is exp l o it ed more fUlly . l 
Lexic al expansion of cre oli sed NGP re lie s mainly on the lexical pro­
grams o f  expanded NGP , t hough some o f  the restric t ions found t here are 
relaxed or abo l i shed . The introduc t ion of mult iple derivat ion in 
Malabang NGP ,  t hough a s  yet not reali sed with all programs , mus t  be 
regarded as the potential source of a very large number o f  new lexical 
i t ems whic h  c ould not only mee t t he need for new name s ,  but also incre a s e  
t h e  s t y l i st ic potent ial of this  variety o f  NGP . 
Borrowing of lexical b a s e s  i s  restric ted t o  vocabulary from local 
vernacular s and t hat area o f  s emant ic s whic h i s  l inked with the descrip­
t ion o f  the local environment and customs . At the same t ime , new lexical 
mat erial borrowed from English is filtering t hrough from Urban Pidgi n , 
t hough at a very s low rate . The fac t that a primary s c hool has been 
built in Malabang recently may ac c e lerate this kind of borrowing in the 
near future . 
lcf.  Sankoff and Laberge (1973 : 115 ) remark on creolisation of Urban Pidgin :  "We are not 
arguing that the presence of native speakers creates sudden and dramatic changes in a 
language, but rather that their presence may be one factor in influenc ing directions 
in language change . " 
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4 . 7 .  N A T U R E  A N D  G R O W T H  O F  T H E  N G P  L E X I C O N  I N  R E LA T I O N  T O  I T S  L I F E - C Y C L E : 
S U M M A R Y  
Subchapt er s 4 . 2 .  and 4 . 6 .  have d e a l t  w i t h  t he development o f  t he 
l e x ic on of NGP from it s beginnings up t o  the pre sent day . For t hi s  pur­
pose a model d i s t i ngui shing five s ignificant stage s in the internal 
development of NGP was prop o sed . The various stage s c an b e  conce ived 
of a s  forming t wo typ e s  of continua : i )  a developmental c on t inuum c har­
a c t er i sed by increas ing l ingui s t i c  c omple xit y , and i i )  lectal cont inua 
int ermediate betwe en various point s of the developmental cont inuum and 
Engl i s h .  The developmental ( vert ical ) cont inuum compri s e s  t he j argon , 
s t ab i l isation and creoli sat ion stage s ,  whil s t  the post -p idgin and p o s t ­
c r e o l e  s t ages d o  n o t  nec e s sar i ly invol ve a n  increas e i n  st ruc tural 
c omplexity , and t hus can be a s s igned t o  a lectal  c ont inuum . Thus , t he 
deve lopment o f  NGP c an be repre sented as fol lows : 
j argon st age ( 1 )  ! 
stab i l i sat ion stage ( 2 )  ! 
e xpans ion stage ( 3 )  • p o s t -p idgin stage ( 5 )  ! 
cre o l i sation ( Rural ) ( 4 ) � p o st -creole ( Urban ) ( 6 )  
At t he l e x ical l evel t he se s tage s in NGP ' s  internal growth are de fined 
both by t yp ical c harac t eri s t ic s of the lexical inventory and s ystem and 
t he means o f  l e x ic a l  expans i on during eac h stage . At t he same t ime t he 
struc t ural propert ies o f  NGP at eac h s tage are re lated to a number o f  
ext ernal events s u c h  a s  have b e e n  d i sc us sed in C hapt er 3 .  The deve lop­
ment o f  NGP ' s  lex icon c an be summarised as fol lows : 
Stage 
1 .  Jargon Stage 
2 .  Stab i l i sat ion 
Stage 
Nature of Lexicon 
The lex icon is an un­
struc tured l i s t  o f  
l e x ical b as e s ;  there are 
few stab le c onvent ions 
about l e x ical inform­
ation . The inventory o f  
bases i s  very smal l  and 
not supplemented by 
mec hani sms for the form­
ation of lexical items . 
Development o f  lexical 
structures ,  in part i c ­
ular semant i c  fields . 
Re lat ively stable 
Convent ions about 
Means of Lexical Expans ion 
Borrowing ,  part icularly 
from the language of t he 
s o c ia l ly dominant group . 
Borrowing from dominant 
language s ,  mainly German 
and Tolai . Circumlocut ion 
as an ad hoc means o f  lexi­
cal expansion , gradually 
Stage 
3 .  Expansion 
Stage 
4 .  Creo l isat ion 
Stage ( Rural 
Cre o l i s ed 
NGP ) 
5 .  Post-Pidgin 
S tage 
Nature of Lexicon 
s ynt a c t i c  and semant ic 
propert ies of lexical 
i t ems . Total number of 
lexical i t ems s t i l l  
small b u t  expanding . 
The lexicon i s  highly 
organ i s ed and c onven­
t ions about lexical in­
formati on and formati on 
o f  new lexical items 
are stable . The pro­
por t i on of derived 
lexical it ems i s  high , 
with word-level i t ems 
gradual ly replac ing 
higher- level items . 
New additions t o  t he 
lexicon not only s erve 
to increase referent ial 
adequa c y  but also styl­
i st ic flexib i li t y . 
H ighly organ i sed b o t h  
wit h regard t o  it s sem­
ant i c  field propert i e s  
and t o  t h e  increase i n  
derivational depth .  
Stable convent ions about 
all  lexical informat ion . 
Fully adequate for t he 
requirement s  o f  first 
language NGP speakers 
and s t y l is t i cally flex­
i b le . I t s  basic c har­
ac t er is very s imilar to 
that of e xpanded Rural 
Pidgi n .  However , t he 
re laxat ion o f  a number 
of derivat ional con­
straints has led t o  
greater product ivi t y  and 
fewer lexicali sations . 
The heavy influence o f  
Engli s h  leads t o  instab­
ility man i fe sted in the 
loss of stable c onven­
t ions about lexical in­
formation , t he d i s inte­
grat ion o f  s truc tured 
lexical fields and an 
increase in supplet ive 
lexical i t ems . There i s  
also a rapid replac ement 
of e x i s t ing i tems with 
loans . Synonymy and 
homophony result ing from 
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Means of  Lexical Expansion 
supplemented w it h  conven­
t ions about t he format ion 
of lexical items . 
The independence o f  e xpan­
ded NGP from o t her l ingui s ­
t ic s y stems i s  underlined 
b y  a very moderate rate of 
borrowing . Lexical e xpan­
s ion from int ernal resour­
ces , on the other hand , i s  
very important . During 
NGP ' s  e xpan s ion , e x i s t i ng 
lexical programs b e c ome more 
produc tive and add i t i onal 
programs b e c ome availab le . 
Borrowing o f  lexical bases 
from local vernaculars is  
resorted to t o  mee t  certain 
needs such a s  t he d i s c u s ­
s ion of asp e c t s  o f  nature 
and tradit ional occ upat ions 
and b e li efs . Otherwi se 
expan s ion takes p lac e from 
int ernal res ourc e s , w it h  
format ion o f  it ems at  word 
leve l b e ing mos t  important . 
In s p i t e  of the pre s ence o f  
l exical programs , most in­
nova t ions are loans from 
Engl i s h  rather t han gener­
ated by t he s truc ture s o f  
t he NGP lexicon . 
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Stage Nature of Lexicon 
borrowing are very pro ­
nounced .  The borrowing 
o f  new terms i s  an in­
dividual rather than a 
social proc e s s  and 
under s t anding of new 
lexical material often 
depends on a hearer ' s  
knowledge o f  Engl i sh . 
Means of Lexical Expansion 
As yet , no study of t he lexicon of creolised NGP in urban areas 
( Stage 6 )  has been made . However , it  s eems like ly that it  will di ffer 
from creoli sat ion of Rural P idgin mainly in i t s  greater dependence on 
Engli sh for new lexical bases . 
The above chart mus t  be regarded a s  an ideali sat ion based on the 
o b serva t i on o f  salient trends in NGP ' s  internal development . Though i t  
i s  very likely that other pidgins grow i n  a s imilar way , suffic i ent data 
to s upport this hypothe s i s  are not yet avai lab le . 
The findings made i n  this c hapter so far raise a number o f  ques t ions 
regarding the t heory of p idgin language s ,  in part i cular the que s t i o n  o f  
t h e  origin o f  lexical inventory and struc ture i n  pidgin language s .  The 
anal ysis  of NGP ' s  internal growth sugge s t s  t hat a c omparison be tween 
different p idgins ( and creole s ) ,  and between such language s and t h e ir 
r e sp e c t ive princ ipal lexifier language s ,  based on synchronic de script ion s 
alone will not suffice as a demonstration of the val idity of the various 
proposals - such as the one s l i sted by Huttar ( 19 7 5 : 68 5 )  - as t o  their 
l inguis t i c  origin and l inguist ic affi liation s . 
It i s  only once p idgins and creol e s  are considered a s  dynamic and 
developing ent it i e s  and their int ernal deve lopment is known in at least 
i t s  maj o r  out line s t hat such que st ions c an be meaningfully a s ked . Since 
t he pre sent s t udy has been concerned with only a sub set o f  NGP grammar , 
i t s  lexical component ,  no final pronouncement about t he s e  que st ions as 
t hey affe c t  NGP c an be made . However , the evidence from the lexicon 
alone appears to strongly support a polygenet i c  theory o f  the origin of 
NGP , s ince : 
i )  the Pac i fi c  varieties  o f  Jargon Engli sh prior t o  NGP ' s  stabili sa­
t ion c an hardly be regarded a s  relexificat ions of another already 
e stabli shed pidgin , 
i i ) the development o f  stable convent ions both about lexical informat ion 
and t he format ion of new lexical items was spread out over a long period 
of t ime , 
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i i i ) the origin of l e x i c a l  struc tures c an be trac ed b a c k  t o  a number 
of di fferent sourc e s ,  both int ernal and external to the grammar of NGP . 
The quest ion o f  t he linguistic affiliations o f  NGP must al so be seen 
again s t  the background o f  it s c ont inuous expans ion and internal c hange . l 
Whi lst  both Me lane sian and Engli s h  i nflue n c e s  can b e  s hown to have 
p layed a role in NGP ' s  development , t he impac t of the respec t ive influ­
enc e s  differs from stage to s t age . Me lane s ian influe nc e s  appear t o  have 
been mos t  pronounced in the later stages of NGP ' s  stab i l i sat ion and 
during the earl i er s t age s  of it s expan s io n .  Engli s h  influenc e s  were 
fe lt in the later s t ages of it s expans ion but , above all , in NGP ' s  p o s t ­
p i dgin s tage , represented by pre sen t -day Urban Pidgin . The re spe c t ive 
influen c e s  are often not comp lementary, but suc c e s s ive to one another . 
Claims t o  t he e ffec t  t hat the lexicon of NGP i s  bas i c ally Engl i s h  
are c ertainly n o t  c onfirmed b y  lingu i s t ic analys i s , unl e s s  t h i s  c laim 
is to be understood as referring to the fac t that a large proportion of 
lexical base s in NGP are c ogna t e s  o f  Engli s h  lex ical i t ems . I f ,  on the 
o t her hand , t he various kinds of lexical information , t he organisat ion 
o f  semant i c  fields and the behaviour o f  lexical bases in the various 
lexical programs are t aken into account , it c an be s hown that t he prop­
ert i e s  o f  NGP lexical base s are typically quit e different from t he i r  
English c ognat e s ,  with a c l o ser approximat ion to the latt er only to b e  
found in some h ighly angli c i s e d  var i e t i e s  o f  NGP . 
Thi s acc ount o f  NGP ' s  internal development is not intended a s  a c om­
p l e t e  h i st orical description of i t s  lexicon . Ins t ead , t he author has 
tried t o  demonstrate t he presence of a number o f  s ignifi c an t  proc e s se s  
a t  d ifferent stage s o f  it s lingui st ic development .  The indu c tive gen­
erali s a tions and ordered observat ions about t he se development s const i ­
tute the data for which a lingui s t i c  theory about t he development o f  
pidgin and creole language s will have t o  ac c ount . 
4 . 8 .  R E MA R K S O N  T H E  L E X I C A L  P RO P E R T I E S  O F  S O C I A L , G E O G RA P H I C  A N D  
S T Y L I ST I C  V A R I E T I E S O F  P R E S E N T - DA Y  N G P  
4 . 8 . 1 .  I NTROV U C T I O N  
Variation in N G P  can b e  observed along a number o f  dimens ions . Whil s t  
the discuss i on o f  t he l i ngui s t i c  propert i e s  o f  t he N G P  lexicon h a s  so far 
lThe presence of programs of reduplication such as found in NGP in a number of pidgins 
and creoles ,  for instanc e ,  does not warrant the as sumption that these programs were 
inherited from a common pidgin anc estor s ince it can be shown that they appeared in 
NGP only late in its life-cycle . 
The question of genetic affiliation of pidgins and creoles has been dealt with by a 
number of writer s ,  e . g .  Taylor ( 1971 : 293-6 ) ,  Hall ( 1966 : 99 ) ,  Turner ( 1966 : 205 ) and 
Dennis and Scott ( 1975 : 2 ) .  
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been c oncerned wit h var iation along t he historical dimen s ion , i . e .  the 
sequence in t ime of l i ngui st ically dist inc t var ie t i e s  of NGP ,  the 
pre sent sect ion wi ll  be c onc erned with var iat ion along s o c ial , geograph­
ical and s t y l i s t i c  dimen s i on s . Because o f  t he fac t  t hat t emporal and 
soc ial d imensions intersec t ,  the author wi l l  have to re fer to the dia­
c hronic description of t he NGP lex i c on in the di scus si on o f  t hree of  t he 
five main soc ial var ie t ie s .  Thus , t he variety described as expanded NGP 
repre s ent s Rural Pidgin as spoken by t he maj or ity o f  Papua New Guineans 
o ut s i de t he urban centre s ,  t he variety labe l led post-pidgin NGP i s  rep­
re sentat ive of t he ang l i c i sed sociolect  of Urban Pidgin , spoken by urban 
dwel lers and t ho se wi th an Engli s h-based educational background , and 
creoli sed NGP , which has been described as a stage in t he l i fe c y c l e  of  
NGP ,  c ould also b e  regarded as a social var iety . To this must be added 
t hat creoli sed NGP c an develop out of both Urban and Rural Pidgi n .  
The t wo remaining s o c i o le c t s  Tok Masta and Bush Pidgin , t hough s imilar 
in kind t o  t he unstable varieties  of Jargon Engli s h ,  will be d i s c u s s ed 
separat e l y . Though their importance in pre sen t -day NGP i s  not great , 
their study c an provide some evidence about NGP ' s  l i ngui st i c  c hara c t er 
b e fore stabili sation . Tok Masta can be t hought o f  as reflect ing the 
broken Engl i s h  used b y  the Europeans in the early j argon c ontext , whi l st 
Bush P idgin wil l  bear s imilarity t o  the ' nat ive ' ver s ion o f  this  ear ly 
j argon . A sign ificant difference , however , i s  t hat Bush Pidgin eventua l ly 
c ome s c lo ser t o  an already stable variety o f  Rural Pidgin , whil s t  stabil­
i sat ion in the history o f  NGP resulted from other fac tor s .  
Very litt le i s  known about geographical di fferen c e s  in the lexic on . 
I t  appears , however , t hat what differences there are are found primarily 
wit h regard t o  Rural Pidgin , t hough it is c once ivable t hat spe c ial 
var i e t i e s  o f  NGP may be developing in the var ious urban c entres . 
No dist inc t ion betwe en soc i o le c t s  wil l b e  made in the di scus s ion of  
spe c ial lev e l s  o f  style found in NGP s ince ac c e s s  t o  the s t y l i s t ic 
resourc e s  o b served app ears t o  be shared by fluent s econd-language and 
fir s t -language speakers in both urban and rural environment s . l On the 
o ther hand , mos t  of t he spe c ia l  group language s ,  such as secret c argo 
var i e t i e s  of NGP , can be regarded as spe c ial regist er s  of Rural Pidgin . 
No ment ion w i l l  be made o f  lit erary varieties  o f  NGP s ince this  topic 
has b e en exhaust ive l y  deal t  with by Layc ock ( 19 7 7 ) .  
1Thi s point has been discussed by Brash ( 1915 : 322 ) .  
4 . 8 . 2 .  THE L EX I C A L  PROPERT I ES O F  NGP SOC I O L E C TS 
4 . 8 . 2 . 1 .  T o k  M a s t a  
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Tok Masta c a n  b e  cons idered a special regi s t er o f  Eng l i sh rather than 
a variety o f  NG� and t he a c t ual lingui s t i c  performanc e  of Tok Masta 
speakers o ften refle c t s  what some expatriates b e l ieve NGP t o  be like 
rather t han a knowledge o f  i t s  synt a c t i c  and lexical rule s .  Obviously , 
suc h  intui t ions differ from speaker t o  speaker and t he variet i e s  re ferred 
to as Tok Masta range from broken Engli s h  to approx imat ions to standard 
forms of NGP . 
The Tok Masta speaker ' s  knowledge o f  NGP ' s  lexical inventory i s  
typically re stric ted t o  t h o s e  i t ems u s e d  in the narrow c ont ext o f  giving 
orders i n  t he dome s t i c  and lab our s i t uat ion . But even in t he narrow 
context of t he k i t c hen or plantati on , many Europ ean s u s e  t heir own 
var iety o f  s implified Engli sh rather t han proper NGP lexic al items . l 
The rap id replac ement o f  dome s t ic t erms o f  German origin by the c orre s ­
ponding t erms o f  English origin i s  a n  indicat ion o f  t hi s  fac t . 
The l i st of loanwords in the E'ngl i sh spoken b y  t he expatriat e s  in 
Papua New Guinea , c ompiled by Wolfers ( 19 6 9 : 5 5ff . ) ,  give s some i ndication 
of t he range o f  NGP lexical i t ems known even b y  t ho s e  expatriat e s  who 
have l i t t le knowledge of genuine NGP . They include : 
NGP 
b i k h e t  
b i 1 um  
d i d i ma n  
g um i  
ka i ka  i .  ka  i 
k i a p  
1 a p I a  p 
1 0n g l o n g  
m e r  i 
Gloss 
'proud, s tubborn ' 
, s tringbag , 
' a gricu l tura l o ffic e r ' 
'rubb er, tube of a tyre ' 
'food ' 
' p a tr o l  officer ' 
' l o i nc l o th ' 
'foo Z i s h ' 
'woman, g ir l ' 
To this li st c ould b e  added it ems such as s a v e  ' to know ' and the uni­
versal namba t en ' v ery bad ' whi c h  i s  hardly u s ed by speaker s o ther than 
European s . 
Since NGP i s  regarded by many speakers of Tok Mas t a  as a c orrupt ion 
of Eng l i s h  rather t han a language in i t s  own r ight , l e x i cal i nforma t ion 
lA good example is the kitchen terminology used in two cookery books (Levi 1964 and 
Lilke 1969 ) as well as a list of household and cooking terms in Balint ' s  dictionary 
(1969 ) .  The terms li sted in these three publications differ substantially from the 
standard terms used by Papua New Guineans such as li sted in Mihalic ' s  dictionary ( 1971 : 
3 56-6 2 )  . 
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a t  a l l  levels i s  generally regarded as being t he same a s  i n  English 
e t ymon s .  Thus , pronunc iat ion follows t he English mode� and the seman t i c  
c on tent o f  NGP i t ems i s  interpret ed as being t hat o f  Eng l i s h .  I t  i s  t he 
latter fact which has resulted in numerous misunderstandings and rac ial 
fri c t ion . Hal l  ( 19 5 5 : 18 -1 9 ) repor t s  t he following inc ident : 
I was in a certain New Guinea hotel , and witnessed the following scene 
between the ass istant manageress (recently arrived from Australia ) and a 
Papuan house-boy . She had not seen him all afternoon , and thought that he 
had only just come in, so she began to scold him: 
Manageres s :  Why you no come this afternoon? [ one would never say "why" 
in Pidgin ,  but bilong wonem? Still,  the house-boy got her drift , and 
answered : ]  
House-Boy : No, misis, mi kam long belo kaikai ( "On the contrary, madam , 
I came at noon . " )  [ Belo kaikai is a phrase meaning "the bell for food" ;  
originally a term used on the labour lines in copra plantations , i t  has 
now become the general expression in Pidgin for "noontime" . ]  
Manageres s :  Belly kaikai ! That ' s  all you niggers ever think of, is 
filling your bellies with kaikai . 
House-Boy : Tasol misis, mi stap long haus kuk ( "But madam , I was in 
the kitchen . " )  [ Raus kuk i s  a phrase of the same structure as belo kaikai , 
with two nouns , the second telling some characteristic or purpose of the 
first ; it means "room for cooking" , and therefore "kitchen" . ]  
Manageress : Nonsense ! You ' re not the cook of this house . 
A number o f  o t her misinterpret a t ions common l y  made by Tok Masta speakers 
are : l 
NGP item Interpreted 
a t i n g ' I  t hink ' 
p u s i m  ' to p u s h ' 
p u  1 i m ' to p u n ' 
b a k s a i t  'baaks ide ' 
ko n y a k  ' a o gnaa ' 
k i I i  m ' to k i n ' 
b ok i s  ' b ox ' 
t e k s i ' taxi ' 
as Instead of 
' p erhap s ,  I am no t sure ' 
' to hav e sexua l re l a t i on s ' 
' to for a e ,  e n t ia e ' 
' baak ' 
' kava ' 
' to h i t ' 
' fema l e  g e n i t a l s ' 
' sma l l  pas s enger v eh i a l e  
(pri v a te or pub l i a )  , 
Apart from a poor knowledge of t he lexical inventory o f  NGP , Tok Masta 
speakers a l s o  exhibit a general ignoranc e  about the s emantic  organ i sation 
of  the lexicon and word formation proc e s se s . An area of t he lexic on 
whic h  causes much misunder standing between expatriates and Papua New 
Guinean s is t hat of convent ions about t he int erpretation of a number o f  
verbs .  In c ontrast with Eng l i s h ,  NGP verb s are typ ically neutral with 
regard t o  t he aspec t s  of comp let ion versus non-comp l e ti on 2 and volit i on 
1 Other examples have been listed by Murphy ( 1973 : 57 ) .  
2Thus Mead ( 1931 : 148 ) remarks : "The native tendency to use the same word , adding in one 
case an element meaning completed action, when we should use two different verbs,  i s  
also very puzzling to the novice . "  
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ver sus non-volit ion . A failure t o  recogni se t hi s  princ iple of  NGP sem­
ant i c s  wil l  lead t o  p o t ential mis interpretat ion of : 
p a i n i m  
s t i l  
9 i a ma n  
da  i 
' to 
' to 
' to 
' to 
�ook for, find ' 
be hidden , to s t e a � ' 
be m i s t a k e n ,  deoei v e ' 
be unoonsoious,  to  di e '  
a s  ' to fi nd ' only 
as ' to s t ea � ' only 
as ' to de o e i v e ' only 
as ' to di e '  only 
The author be l i eves t ha t  Murphy ' s  remarks on the item g i a m a n  ( Murphy 
1 9 7 3 : 4 7 )  that " Na t ives generally and traditional ly have qui t e  d i fferent 
ideas about truth to what we have . It is not a very valuab le c ommod i t y  
wit h t hem and i t s  ab sence i s  n o t  always mal ic ious " i s  a n  e t hnocentric 
statement which i gnore s t he fac t  t hat NGP has grammatical means o f  d i s ­
t i nguishing ' to be mis taken ' from ' to de � i bera te � y  deoeive ' i f  ambigu i t y  
s hould ari se . 
The poor knowledge o f  t he lex ical inventory o f  NGP by speakers o f  Tok 
Masta i s  paired w it h ,  at best , a superf i c ial underst anding of the various 
word-format ion proc e s s e s  of NGP as spoken by t he maj ori t y  o f  Papua New 
Guinean s . Derivation b y  fun c ti onal shift and compounding has b e en found 
to be restric ted to t ho s e  instan c e s  where NGP and Engli sh patt erns 
c oinc ide . The u s e  o f  redup l i c a t ion for t he formation of new lexical 
i t ems , a s  are o ther means o f  st y l i s t i c  variation , is  virtually ab sent 
in this soc iolec t , t he only redupl icated forms used be ing lexicalised 
ones such as ka i ka i  ' to ea t '  or p u s p u s  ' to have s e:r;ua � i n tero ours e ' .  
This ob servat ion could support t he view that t he various programs of  
lexical it eration in NGP are not  a consequence o f  the u s e  of  baby-talk 
Eng l i s h  in t he original c ontac t s i t uat ion , but later deve lopment s from 
o t her sourc e s ,  in part icular sub stratum in fluen c e s  and int ernal deve lop ­
ment s .  Wit h regard t o  c ompoundin g ,  a c ommon feature o f  Tok Mas t a  i s  t he 
use o f  Engli s h  word-level compounds where NGP usually employs phra s e ­
l e v e l  c onstruc t i on s , and it seems l ikely t hat t he gradual c hange from 
higher to lower leve l lexical it ems in NGP was st imulated by Tok Ma st a .  
Insuffic ient knowledge o f  t he lexical p o t ential o f  NGP not  only 
re sult s in t he rep lacement o f  e stabli shed NGP words with loans from 
Engl i s h  b ut also explains some of t he c ircumlocut ions found in Tok Masta . 
Some examp le s are : 
Tok Masta 
b i k pe l a  p u s i b i l on g  A f r i ca 
t ra u s i s  b i l on g  l e ta 
b u t  b i  l on g  h o s  
l a m b l l o n g  J i s a s  
Gloss 
' � i o n  ' 
' e n v e �ope ' 
' ho r s e s ho e ' 
'moon ' 
--�-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
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The s e  and many s imilar c ircumlo c ut ions are ea sily ident i fied as European 
fabrications , not only b e c ause t hey contain such non-NGP items as l e t a  
' l e t te r ' instead of  NGP pa s ,  or bu t ' b o o t ' instead o f  s u  ' s h oe,  b o o t ' ,  
but a l s o  because o f  t he ir c ul t ural bias . 
Cons idering all  t he s e  fac t s , it seems fair to say t hat t he lexical 
propert i e s  of Tok Masta are only a very imperfec t approxima t ion to t he 
lexicon of NGP prop er , and that Tok Masta speakers t yp ically are unaware 
o f  both t he semant i c  and derivational properties  o f  ordinary NGP . 
Bec au s e  o f  t he high status o f  Tok Masta speakers in t he past , some o f  
i t s  propert i e s  have gradually b e c ome part o f  standard NGP . However , 
pre sen t -day Tok Mas t a  no longer enj oy s t his prest ige and i s  de finitely 
on the way o ut . 
4 . 8 . 2 . 2 .  B u s h  P i d g i n  
Just a s  Tok Masta , Bush Pidgin i s  t he name for a co llec tion o f  un­
stable idio l e c t s  rather t han a sub standard or basile c tal variety of  NGP . 
Variat ions c an b e  found at all  levels  o f  grammar . I t  i s  not c lear at 
pre sent to what extent t hey refl e c t  a speaker ' s  first language and t o  
what exten t  t hey refle c t  universal imp licat ionally-ordered interlanguage 
grammar . For t he t ime b e ing the discu s s ion w i l l  be restricted to s ome 
t yp i c al proper t i e s  o f  t he Bush P idgin lexicon . In con tras t  with Tok 
Mas t a  s peakers , who are o ften content with t he ir brand of bastardi sed 
NGP , Bush Pidgin speakers usually make e f fort s to improve t he ir lin­
gu ist ic performance and t o  approx imate to t he soc ially more acc e pted 
forms o f  NGP , i n  part i c ular Rural Pidgi n .  Thu s , the nature o f  t he 
l ex icon o f  Bush Pidgin i s  t hat o f  an approximat ive continuum with t he 
norms o f  Rural Pidgin as an endpoin t . 
The main propert ies o f  t he lex ic on o f  Bush Pidgin are : i )  i t s  reduc ­
t ion in s iz e , meaning t hat many items are s imply not known , i i )  d i stor­
t ion o f  lexical i nformat ion at  all  leve l s , and i i i ) great reduc t ion in 
lex ical produc t iv it y .  Whilst  c hanges i )  and i i i ) are the r e su l t  o f  
imperfe c t  knowledge o f  t he inventory and system o f  Rural Pidgin , c hange 
i i ) also refle c t s  substratum influenc e .  
The reduc t ion in s i z e  usually means t hat speakers of  Bush P idgin c an 
c ommuni c ate in thi s language only over a very sma l l  range o f  t o p ic s . 
For the di sc u s s ion o f  other t opi c s  loans from their own vernac ular are 
o ft en i ntroduce d ,  or e l s e  c ircumlocut ion is employed . The t e x t s  given 
by Layc o c k  ( 1 97 0a : 57 and 5 9 )  contain examp l e s  of  both mechan i sms . In 
add i t i on, t he use o f  pointi ng , facial express ions and other para-lingui stic  
means o f  communicat ion i s  muc h  more pronounced t han in other second­
language var i e t i e s  of NGP . 
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The imper fec t knowledge o f  t he l e x i c a l  information contained in lexi­
c al i t ems o f  s tandard NGP manife s t s  it self in poor under standing of 
standard NGP and poor intelligibi lity of  Bush Pidgin from the p oint of 
view o f  fluent s e c ond-language or first -language speakers o f  NGP . 
A case s t udy o f  c hanges in phonological information in Bush P idgin 
is t hat by  Bee ( 1 972 : 6 9 - 9 6 )  among NGP speakers having Usarufa , a language 
spoken near Kainantu in the Highlands ,  as t he ir f ir s t  language . The 
gre at differences in the phonological systems of NGP and Usarufa are 
refle c t e d  in the following l i st o f  con sonant c orre spondenc e s  ( from Bee 
1 9 72 : 7 3 ) : 
NGP 
I p / , I b / , I f  I ,  I v l  
I p l  ( medial ) 
I t / , I d / , l s i , I � / , I z / , I t � / , I d V  
I l l ,  I r l  
I k / , 1 9 1  
I k l  ( medial ) 
Im/ , I n / , Iw/ , I yl  
I h / , I QI 
Usarufa 
I bl 
I q  b l  
I t  I 
I r l 
1 9 1  
I q kl 
Im/ , I n / , Iw/ , I y l  respec t ively 
no c orre spondence 
In addit ion , c on sonant c lust ers are e ither reduced to single c on s onan t s  
or s p l i t  b y  means o f  epenthe t ic vowe l s . The reinterpretation of  NGP 
phonology as a re sult  of Usarufa sub stratum influence resul t s  i n  many 
forms which are mis int erpret ed by speakers o f  standard Rural Pidgin, as 
we l l  as misunderstand ing of Rural Pidgin by Usarufa speaker s . Some 
instance s are : 
NGP Interpreted as  
r i p  ' re ef ' 1 i p ' l eaf, lip ' 
k ro s  ' a ng el' ' k l o s ' c lo the s ' 
r a i t  ' to wri t e ' 1 a i t ' l ig h t ' 
5 t i k ' s ti c k ' s i k  ' s i c k ,  i H ' 
p I a  k ' flag ' p l a n k  ' p lank ' 
b l a d i ' b l oody ' p l a n t i 'p l e n ty ,  many ' 
ka 1 i s  ' c ha l i c e ' 9 r i 5 ' greas e ' 
Whi l s t  many o f  the misint erpretations observed can be explained in 
terms of systemat ic correspondenc e s  between sound� other c hange s c annot 
be explained in t erms of  a c ontras t i ve analysis  and may r e fl e c t  certain 
natural t endenc i e s  in the acquisit ion of a sec ond- language sound system . 
Thus Bee ( 19 7 2 : 8 3 )  l i st s ,  among othe r s , the fol lowing example s : 
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NiP Interpreted as 
p i n i s 'finish ' 
pa s i n  'manner, way ' 
skru 'knee ' 
nat i nk 'perhaps ' 
kompas 'compass '  
mi sa 'mass ' 
skrudra i va 'screwdriver ' 
gumi 'ruhber ' 
yu m i n i st ran 'are you an aUer 
p l e t  s i men 'porce lain pl.ate ' 
boy ' 
p i s  i n 'bird ' 
ban i s  'fence ' 
sku l 'school. ' 
na i t  'night ' 
*kom pa s 'fasten comb ' 
*m i sa 'I saw ' 
skul  d ra i va 'school. driver ' 
yu m i  'us ' 
*yu m i  nus ran 'our noses are running ' 
*p 1 es sem man 'shameful. man ' 
A phenomenon not rec orded b y  Bee , but ob served b y  t he author in a 
number o f  var i e t i e s  o f  Bus h  Pidgin , i s  the reint erpretat ion o f  poly­
syllabic lex ical i t ems of standard Rural P idgin a s  reduplication s ,  a 
fac t whi c h  was also observed in NGP ' s  diachroni c  development . Some 
example s recorded by t he author are : 
Rural Pidgin Bush Pidgin Gloss 
m e k a n i k  mekmek  'mechanic ' 
a mama s h a ma s ha ma s  ' to rejo i c e ' 
b i s n  i s  m i s m i s  ' b u s i n e s s ,  re l. a t i o n ' 
t e r i to r i  t o r i t o r i ' t erritory ' 
a n i a n a n i a n i  ' o ni o n ' 
The re interpretation o f  o ther polysyllabi c  words as c ompounds or semi ­
c ompounds re fle c t s  t he learner ' s  need for morpho logical transparency . 
In addit ion to the example s noted b y  Bee ,  t he following one s were found 
by t he author : 
Rural Pidgin Bush Pidgin Gloss 
d i s pe n s e r i h a u s  p e n s e r i  'dispensary ' 
ho s p i t e l  ha u s  . 1 1 p l t e ' ho s p i ta l. ' 
s uma t i n  s k u l  ma t i n  ' s tude n t ' 
ma t a k i a u  ma s ta  k i a u  ' o n e -eyed ' 
The s yntac t ic information c ontained in lexical bases of NGP again 
shows int erference both from substratum language s and from overgeneral­
i sat ion a s  a result o f  imperfect l earning of stable NGP .  Though no 
c omprehens ive study of t he respe c t ive i nfluence s  on the s yntac t i c  prop­
ert i e s  o f  NGP lexical bases has been made t o  dat e ,  the author has made 
a number o f  pre l iminary o b s ervation s .  One such o bservat ion is t hat t he 
posit ion o f  the adj e c t ive as either prec eding or following t he nominals 
�his form is also documented for New Hebridean Bichelamar . 
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it qual i f i e s  and the re st r ic t ion t hat o n l y  some adj e c t ives c an appear 
in attribut ive posit ion i s  fre quent ly d i fferent in Bush Pidgin . Thus , 
t he author has o b s erved speakers who c on s i st en t l y  u s e  t he adj e c t ive 
after t he nominal as in m e r i g u t pe l a  ' a  good g ir L ' ,  a k i s  t r i p e l a  ' t hree 
axes ', refle c t ing , as was confirmed , the order o f  element s in the 
speaker ' s  fir st language . 
Equally frequent i s  t he c hange in categor ial i nformat ion , i . e .  the 
use o f  c ertain l exical it ems in grammat ical func t ions which they do not 
perform in ordinary NGP . The following text , rec orded from an informant 
from Wofneri near Amanab in t he West Sepik Provinc e , il lustra t e s  t h i s  
point ( the tran slat ion i s  par t l y  based o n  gue s s e s  s ince t he speaker ' s  
knowledge o f  NGP was very poor ) . 
Ka t i m  d i wa i t u  o l s e m  H A M B A Ki t uma s h a m b a k  t u ma s  HAMA S H A M A S ii  
' to c u t  trees too i s  a grea t nui sance v er y  di fficu L t  h o w  o f t e n  L i k e  
o l s em b i po n og a t o l s em i i i  t u m b u n a  h i a  b i po n og a t o l s em 
t h i s  before no t o ur a nc e s tors before no t L i k e  t h i s  
s k i n  ka m b a n g  t u  m i pe l a  S K I N KAM B A N Giv ma n n a  o r a i t ,  p i k i n i n i  0 1  
peni s g ourd too w e  had p e n i s  gourds men and, we L L , c hi Ldren they p u t  
p u t i m  na b a u t  o ra i t  P U L P U L I Mv n a b a u t  h i a pa s i m me r i  o r a i t  ma n i p u t i m  
them on,  we L L , the women wore grass s k ir t s ,  we L L , t he m e n  wor e 
s k i n  ka m ba n g  S K I Nvi na u 0 1  s i ng s i n g n a u  ma s t a  i k a m  
p e n i s  go urds t h e y  wore p e n i s  gourds t h e y  a r e  danc i ng no w t h e  Europeans 
n a  p a s i m  l a p l a p  na ba u t  
come a nd pu t o n  L o i n  c L o t hs 
b i po n og a t 
b e fore n o t  
ka t i m  b u n a r a  m i pe l a  s a p i m  p i n i s  o l s em 
c u t  a bow we fini s hed c u t t in g  it  
o l s em t a s o l o r a i t  
L i k e  t h i s  o n Ly we L L  
s to n  b i l o n g  s t o n  ta s o l  
m i pe l a  
we 
with a s to ne of a s tone on L y  
s a p i m  b u n a r a  nau  S T O N  P I N I Svii o r a i t  s a p i m  n a u . 
we are carving the bow t he ac t i o n  i n v o L v i ng a s tone b e i ng carried o u t  w e  
carv e t h e  bow . ' 
Remarks :  i )  h a m b a k  qualified w i t h  adverb t u ma s  u sed as adj e c t ive ; normal 
use as intran s i t ive verb ' to humbug ' ; p o s s i b ly a mis interpret a t i on o f  
ha twok  ' hard work ' ;  i i )  h a m a s  h a ma s p o s s ib l y  meaning h a m a ma s ' to b e  
g La d ' ;  i i i ) m i pe l a  should p o s s ibly read b i l o n g  m i pe l a  'ours ' ;  iv ) s k i n  
ka m ba n g , nominal compound used as adj ec tive ,  a very fre quent phenomenon 
i n  the text  spoken by t hi s  informant ; v )  p u l p u l  i m ,  noun referring to 
garment used a s  t ran s i t ive verb , ordinary NGP would use 0 1  i p a s i m  p u l p u l  
n a ba u t  l o n g  m e r l or me r i  pa s i m p u l p u l  n a ba u t ;  vi ) s k i n  n a u ,  standard 
NGP repea t s  t he predicate but not t he ob j ec t  for c onne c t ing sentenc e s  in 
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d i s c o urs e ,  thus p u t i m  nau  or p u t i m  s k i n  n a u ;  v i i ) s to n  p i n i s ,  instru­
mental noun used with aspe c t  marker of c omplet ion ; standard NGP does not 
derive instrumental verbals from nouns re ferring to instruments used for 
c u t t ing or c arving ; standard Pidgin would also require the tran s i t ivity 
marker - i m  with the denominali sed in strumental verbal i t em .  
Lit t l e  is known about t he way s  in whi ch t he s emant i c  informat ion of  
lexical i t ems o f  Bush Pidgin di ffer s from t hat o f  fluent sec ond-language 
and first-language NGP , s inc e an analys i s  o f  this aspe c t  o f  lexical 
seman t i c s  pre supp o s e s  an int imate knowledge o f  t he vernacular o f  Bush 
P idgin speakers . The only study t o  hand i s  t hat b y  McElhanon and Barok 
on idioms in Se lepet and NGP . It demonstrat e s  t hat idioma t i c  expre s s i ons , 
par t icularly t ho s e  invo lving per sonal and emotional feelings , are o ft en 
misunderstood and mis employed as a re sult o f  tran s l i t erali sat ion : 
If the literalisation of a Pidgin idiom is the same as the literalisa­
tion of a Selepet idiom expressing a different semantic unit , then the 
Selepet semantic unit replaces the intended Pidgin semantic unit . Thus , 
be l b i l ong em i hev i 'he is troub Zed, weary of something ' is understood 
by Selepet speakers as 'he is seZfish ' ( 'his beZ Zy is heavy ' ) . Similarly, 
the Pidgin idiom em i tan im  be l 'he changed his mind, repented ' is equated 
with the Selepet idiom (78 ) ( 'his be Z Zy turned ' )  'he is nauseated ' .  The 
command tan i m  be l ! is largely meaningless since one doesn 't usually command 
someone to become nauseated . 
( McElhanon and Barok 1 97 5 : 1 9 6 )  
The wri t er s  c ont inue t o  point out t hat ( ib id . ) :  
In general , it appears that non-idioms are eas ier to transfer than are 
idioms . The Selepet idiom ( 'I tie it with my neck ' )  'I am awaiting further 
word ' was transferred to the Pidgin m i  ga t tube l , which in turn was trans­
ferred back into Selepet as 'I think and it becomes two ' .  This last 
expression was again transferred into Pidgin as mi t i ng i m  yet which more 
adequately renders the original Selepet idiom ( 'I tied it up with my 
neck ' ) . 
It i s  t o  be hoped , howeve r ,  t hat those working on vernaculars o f  Papua 
New Guinea will pay more attention in future to t he problem of int er ­
ference o f  vernacular seman t i c s  with t hat o f  NGP .  
Again , no systemat ic observat ions about the formation o f  lexical i t ems 
in the various variet ies of Bush Pidgin are availab le . However , one can 
expe c t  a continuum of variet i e s  ranging from t ho se in whic h  t he lexicon 
i s  an instruc tured l i st to others which c ontain some o f  the devi c e s  o f  
lexical derivation found i n  Rural Pidgi n .  
4 . 8 . 2 . 3 .  S o c i o l e c t a l  D i f f e re n c e s  i n  t h e  L e x i c o n : S u m m a r y  
The various soc ial varieties  o f  NGP are d i s t i nguished with regard to  
t heir lexical proper t i e s  in a number of  important way s , �hese di fference s  
being such t hat communicat ion acro s s  sociolec tal boundarie s i s  not always 
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easy t o  attain . Among the fac tors ac c o unt ing for sociolectal di fferenc e s  
i n  the lexicon are : 
i )  The degree of famil iarity with ' standard ' Rural Pidgin 
A knowledge of  t he central variety is part i c ularly poor among speakers 
of Tok Masta ,  followed by t hose of Bush Pidgin . Speakers of Urban 
Pidgin are very o ften aware o f  the appropria t e  it ems in Rural Pidgin 
but prefer to use items borrowed from Engl i sh .  
i i )  The speaker ' s  knowledge of Engli sh 
S ince mos t  Tok Masta speakers are nat ive speaker s o f  Engl i sh , t he ir 
interpre tat ion o f  NGP lexical i t ems i s  heavily influenced by lexical 
information found with c ognate English items . Thi s  t endency i s  a l s o  
strong among speakers of  Urban P idgi n , t hough t h e i r  famil iarity with 
Rural Pidgin and their l e s s  c omp l e t e  knowledge of the lexicon of Engl ish 
means t hat many new loans and much lexical restruc turing s t i l l  refle c t  
t h e  l exical organ i sat ion o f  NGP rather t han Engl ish . 
i i i )  The speaker ' s  attitudes towards NGP 
Whilst  the knowledge o f  Engl i s h  and Rural Pidgin largely determine s 
t he range o f  NGP varieties  under stood by an ind ividual , the form o f  
speech h e  u s e s  o ft e n  depends o n  whether h e  recogn i s e s  NGP a s  a l ingu i s ­
t ic a l ly s eparate system w i t h  widely a c c epted norms . Tok Masta developed 
because i t s  speakers regarded NGP as a s imp l i fied and bastardised form 
of Eng l i s� and much t he same att itudes underlie many o f  the l ingu i s t i c  
c hange s which c an b e  o b s erved in Urban Pidgi n .  W i t h  N G P  gaining re s ­
pec tab i li t y  and b e c oming assoc iated w i t h  t he nat ional aspirat ions o f  
many Papua New Guinean s ,  t he increased pre st ige o f  ' good ' Rural Pidgin 
may result in a reversal of the t rends which have so  far led t o  an 
increas ing angli c i sat ion o f  NGP ' s  l e x ic on .  
4 . 8 . 3 .  R EG I O NA L L Y  V ETERMI NEV VAR I A T I O N  I N  THE  NGP LEX I C ON 
4 . 8 . 3 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n  
At this  stage no detailed ac c o unt o f  regional ly determined variat ion 
i n  the NGP lexicon is avai lable and the observat ions made here are only 
preliminary t o  such a s t udy . The author ' s  impre s s ion s ,  whic h  were c on­
f irmed in many informal c onversations about this problem wit h informant s  
i n  vari o us part s o f  Papua New Guine a ,  are : 
i ) Regi onal variat ion in the lexicon i s  relatively unimportant , s ince 
NGP ' s  princ ipal func t ion as an inter-regional lingua franca would b e  
impeded b y  t he presence o f  strong regional d ifference s .  
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i i ) Regional variat ion i s  tolerated a s  long a s  mi sunderstandings are 
no t likely to arise from it . Thu s , the phonological information of 
lexical i t ems of Rural Pidgin may vary within certain limit s ,  variation 
such a s  t hat be tween [ I J  and [ r J or [ P J  and [ f J  be ing t o lerate� whi l s t  
other variat ions in pronunc iation , such as was found at  earli er st age s 
o f  NGP ' s  development ( e . g .  that between [ s J  and [ t J ) , are no longer 
ac c epted . 
i i i ) The use of different lexical i t ems in di fferent regions i s  re stric­
t ed mainly t o  t hose areas o f  meaning l e s s  likely to be discussed in 
inter-regional contac t s , i . e .  to lexical i t ems o f  low frequency .  Exam­
p l e s  are t he terms for ' na v e L ' ,  for which a large number of lexical 
it ems were rec orded i n  different part s o f  Papua New Guinea ( b i ton o , 
b u t oma , ha p be l ,  r o p  b l l on g  b e l ,  a s  b i l o n g  s n ek , et c . ) ,  or 'pandanus ' 
( a r a n , p a n d a n u s , ka r u ka ) . l 
iv ) Regional variat ion i s  found with some lexical innovations2 refer­
ring to recently introduc ed items of European origin , for instance , 
'bra s s i ere ' ( ka l a b u s  b i l o n g  s u s u ,  b a n i s  s u s u , k e p  s u s u , ma s e l  b i l on g  
s u s u )  o r  ' h e Licopter ' ( b u n ba l u s ,  g l a s ba l u s ,  ba l u s a s  b i l on g en n o  g a t m i t ) . 
v )  The influence of different language p o l i c ie s  and the previous use 
of o t her lingue franche i s  refle c t ed mo s t  s trongly in t he vocabulary of  
o lder s peaker s . 
vi ) Many speakers have at l ea s t  a pas s ive knowledge o f  synonyms con­
dit ioned b y  geographic fac tor s . 
vii )  Regional di fferen c e s  appear t o  manife s t  t hemse lve s p rimarily in 
di fferen c e s  with regard t o  t he inven t ory of  lexical i t ems and some dif­
feren c e s  in lexical informa t ion found with individual i t ems . Though 
there i s  evidence t hat s emant i c  field properties may differ from region 
to region ( e . g .  kinship t erminology in patrilineal and matrilineal 
areas ) ,  no study of this has been made . The author has found that the 
regular i t i e s  underlying t he formation of  new lexical items are basic ally 
the same t hroughout the c ountry . 
lIn some areas the forms a ran and ka r uka are used to refer to di fferent kinds of 
pandanus . 
2With regard to such innovations , Reed ( 194 3 : 284 ) remarks : 
With variations appearing constantly in different parts of the Territory , 
it is obvious that no individual can keep abreast of its total evolution, 
let alone to know what variations will gain wide enough acceptanc e to 
become integral parts of the speech . 
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The main divis ion o f  NGP into regional areas i s  t hat into H ighlands , 
Coastal Mainland and New Guinea Islands Pidg in . Thi s  d i s t inc ti on , made 
by mo st speakers o f  Rural Pidgin , appears to refle c t  the fact that NGP 
reached these three areas at different points in t ime , i . e .  in the 1 8 8 0 s  
for t h e  I slands , around 1 9 0 0  for t he New Guinea Mainland and about 1 9 4 0  
for t he Highland s .  
4 . 8 . 3 . 2 .  S o m e  Da ta 
The author will now consider some lexical i tems whic h  are restricted 
to certain regional d ia l e c t s  o f  NGP .  A first group are items whi c h  
refer to locally re stri c t ed aspe c t s  o f  c u l t ure . A number o f  examp l e s  
have already been mentioned i n  sub s e c tion 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . , part i cularly lexical 
bases borrowed from l ocal language s .  However , regionally re stric ted 
items may also be formed from NGP ' s  int ernal re sourc e s, a s  demonstrated 
by the following it ems used mainly in t he New Guinea Highlands or by  
Highlanders . However , with Highlanders com ing t o  t he c oast in large 
numbers and with increased c ontac t s  between Highlander s and Lowlanders ,  
these i t ems are gradual ly bec oming known t hroughout Papua New Guinea . 
H ighlands Pidgin 
ka r i m  l e k 
d a bo l s ev e n  
ku k i m  n u s  
g i v i m  n u s p e s  l o n g  
ma n i s t i k  
ha u s ko I 
ha u s  p i k  
Gloss 
'form of courting i nv o l v i ng the mu tua l t ouc hing 
of legs or p u t t i ng one ' s  l e g s u nder the partner ' s  
l e g s ' 
' form o f  courting; partners touch each o t h er ' s  
h e a d  a n d  b e nd down for ty -ni ne times ' 
' to rub n o s e s ' 
' to ma k e  a g ift or ha v e  a fea s t, to remembe r 
someone ' 
'a p o l e to w h i c h  paper money i s  tacked, us ed i n  
paying the bridepr ice ' 
' ho u s e  w i t h  no firep lace ' 
' ho u s e  for humans and p i g s ' 
Some o ther d ifferenc e s  in the lexicon can be acc o unted for in t erms 
of the previous or c on t emporary pre sence of o t her l ingue franche . Thus , 
on the New Guinea mainland around t he formerly Malay- speaking p lantation 
areas and in the border area s  of t he We st Sepik Province ,  a number of 
Malay words can s t i l l  be heard , part i cularly among middle -aged and old 
speaker s . Thus Towns end ( 1 96 8 : 5 4 )  report s , speaking about his experience 
in Aitape : 
In Rabaul a native foreman was spoken of as a boss-boy, at Aitape the Malay 
word mandor was used. This was the original word used in German t imes when 
Malays - chiefly Amboinese - were employed as foremen . • • •  
Bello , the striking of a bell or gong to mark the meal and other significant 
hours on a station , was at Aitape known as tandok , and also with many other 
terms Malay or German was used. 
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Whi l s t  regional d ifferences in lexical inventory d u e  t o  Malay and 
German influen c e s  have gradual ly disappeared over t he y ears s ince World 
War I I ,  t here are signs t hat NGP in t he Port More sby area has acquired 
a number of  loans from Hiri Mot u ,  the local lingua franc a .  Thus Bel l  
( 1 97 7 )  writ e s : "Loanword s may n o t  nec e s sari ly b e  Eng l i sh derived . With 
mos t  of t he Army s t a t ioned at Port Moresby it  i s  not surpri s i ng t hat t he 
Mo tu ma g a n i  has displaced s i ka u  as t he word for wallaby . "  Borrowing o f  
Hiri Mot u  words i s  b e c oming increasingly common i n  t he Port More sby 
area , this be ing a result of the increas i ng NGP/Hiri Mot u  bil ingual i sm 
o f  many migrant workers in t he area . 
For t he res t , very l i t t l e  i s  known about geographic di fference s in 
NGP vocab ulary . The following is a t entat ive list  o f  some lexical i t ems 
which t he author has found to be diagno s t i c  of  regional difference s :  
I s lands Pidgin Highlands Pidgin Lowlands Pidgin Gloss 
ta u n a m  t a u na m  k l a mb u  ' mo s qu i to ne t , l 
r a  r i n g p r e b e t en ' to pray ' 
k i 1 amo  a i t u p t u p ' t i d ' 
1 a ka 7 a 7  a 7  { que s t ion tag n ' e st -c e  pas ? 
g a  1 i p p i  na t ka s a n g  'peanut , 2 
a r a  n k a r u ka a r a n  'pandanu s ' 
Some di fference s in lexical informat ion may be added t o  this l i st : 
i )  The t re atment o f  i ndir e c t  obj ec t s  after verbs such a s  g i v i m  and s o i m  
d iffers in I slands Pidgi n : 
I s lands Pidgin 
m i  g i v i m  yu l on g  b u k  
m i  s o i m  y u  l o n g  b u k  
Other var ieties o f  NGP 
m i  g i v i m  bu k l on g  y u  
m i  s o i m  b u k  l on g  y u  
G loss 
' I  gave you t he book ' 
' I  s howed y o u  t h e  b o o k ' 
i i )  Another difference b etween I slands Pidgin and t he o ther var i e t i e s  
i s  t he u s e  o f  t he prepos i t i on l o ng  after tran s i t ive verbs end ing in - i m 
a s  in : 
IHealey ( n .  d. : 213 ) ,  on the other hand , reports that "kalambo is the word for mosquito 
net in the Islands , but the mainland people prefer taunam . "  This appears to be an 
error , however . Kl ambu is not listed in the dictionaries representing I slands Pidgin 
( Borchardt 1926 and Dahmen 1957 ) .  Ta unam on the other hand , is documented for Islands 
Pidgin from the mid 1920 s .  Since k l ambu is of Malay origin , its status a s  a mainland 
item is beyond doubt . 
2The item ga l i p  is known in the New Guinea Lowlands . However, there it refers to a 
specific variety of nut growing on a tree , not unlike a brazil nut . 
I slands Pidgin 
m i  p i l a i i m  r e ko t 0 1  
ko l i m  l o n g  
0 1  i l a i k i m  t u m a s  
l o n g  ma n i  
d i s pe l a  t u m b u na s t o r i 
y u  r a b i s i m 1 0 n g e n  
Other var ieties o f  NGP 
m i  p i l a i m  r e ko t 0 1  
ko l i m . . •  
0 1  i l a i k i m  t u ma s 
ma n i  
d i s pe l a  t u m b u na s t o r i 
y u  r a b i s i m em 
Gloss 
'I wi l l  p l ay a re oord 
oa l led ' 
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' t hey rea l l y l i k e  money ' 
' t h i s  a no e s tor s tory w h i o h  
y o u  ridi o u l e d ' 
i i i ) A number o f  di fferenc e s  in s emantic  informat ion o f  I slands ver sus 
other var i e t i e s  were also found : 
I s lands Pidgin 
a i s ma l a n g  
p u l p u l  
, fore i gner ' 
' f lower, gra s 8  s k i r t ' 
Other varieties of NGP 
a i s ma l a n g  
p u  1 p u  1 
' homosexua l ' 
' g ra s 8  s k ir t ' 
However , at t h i s  st age , very l i t t le i s  known about the geographic d i s ­
tribution o f  l e x ical i t ems i n  NGP , apart from that o f  planned mi s s ion 
t ermino logie s which has b e en discussed in subsect ion 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  I t  i s  
hope d ,  however , t hat with a bet t er knowledge of  NGP , l ingu i s t s  w i l l  pay 
more attent ion to the quest ion of  geographical variat ion , not only with 
regard t o  NGP ' s  lexical proper t i e s  but also with regard to sentence and 
d i s c o urse s yntax . 
4 . 8 . 4 .  S T Y L IST I C  VAR I A T I O N  I N  T H E  NGP L EX I C ON 
4 . 8 .  4 . 1 . I n  t ro d u e  t i o n  
Among t ho se areas o f  grammar which c harac teri s e  NGP as a ful ly -fledged 
and fle x ible means of verbal expre s s i on , that of s t y l i stic  c ho i c e  in t he 
l e x ic on i s  o f  part i c ular importance . l NGP differs from mo st other p i dgins 
not only in t hat it  has an extensive and produc t ive component for the 
forma t i on of new lexical it ems , but also in that the mechan i sm is used in 
c o ining numerous new expre ss ions which increase NGP ' s  referent ial adequac y 
and add t o  it s s t y l i s t ic flex ib i l it y .  In c ontrast to t he c umbersome and 
monotonous NGP spoken some decades ago , 2 present-day NGP , par t ic ularly 
lAs has been pointed out by Samarin ( 1971 : 122 ) most pidgins are impoveri shed with regard 
to their styli stic devic es : 
This is to say that a speaker of a pidgin,  as a normal human being in a 
normal soc i ety , can be expected to have more than one cOde-variety for dif­
ferent uses . The pidgin , on the other hand , is not normal , and when a person 
is speaking a pidgin he is limited to the use of a code with but one level or 
style or key or register , to c ite some terms used for this aspect of the 
organi zation of language . ( One might speak here of a 'monostratic ' ,  ' mono­
claval ' or ' monotonic ' code . ) In other words , he does not have the rich 
variety of language styles from which to choose whatever is appropriate to 
the context , s ituation , or person ( or people ) to whom he is talking . 
2c f .  Mead ' s  remarks ( 1931 : 149 ) :  "To the unaccustomed ear , pidgin has a terrific monotony 
because of the constant repet ition of three words , belong, along, and fellOW . "  
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among t ho s e  groups who u s e  it a s  t he ir princ ipal language , has many 
idiomat i c  expre s s ions , pic ture sque spe e c h  and a high degree o f  lexical 
c ho ic e . 
The d i s t inct ion between levels o f  style on t he one hand and sociolec t s  
o n  the other i s  not always easy t o  make . Thus , Tok Mast a ,  t he imperfe c t  
NG P spoken b y  many Europeans , may be  u s ed b y  New Guinean s in order t o  
c onvey a special e ffect  ( suc h  a s  dep i c t ing c o l oniali st att itude s ) or t o  
c ommunicate w i t h  s peakers o f  Tok Masta . Again , t he use o f  B u s h  Pidgin 
by a speaker of Rural or Urban P idgin may be mot ivated by the d e sire for 
c ommunicat ion w it h  Bush Pidgin speakers or to convey t he idea of bac k­
wardnes s  and a hillbilly mental it y .  
The ful l  extent o f  NGP ' s  s t y l i st ic potential i s  difficult t o  determine , 
and a c c e s s  to many o f  it s s t y l i s t ic resource s  is s t i l l  restric t ed t o  
relat ively small group s o f  speakers . I n  the pre sent sect ion , t he author 
wan t s  to conc entrate mainly on t he kind of NGP u sed in the cul turally 
mixed c ommun i t i e s  in t he town s  and on the p lantat ions , i n  par t i cular t he 
u s e  o f  special lexical devi c e s  in lively c onversations where the parti c i ­
pan t s  a r e  engaged i n  t o k  p i l a i  ' p laying w i t h  t he la nguag e ' .  
4 . 8 . 4 . 2 .  T o k  P i k s a 
Thi s  sub s e c t ion i s  concerned with ob servat ions on lexical cho i c e  in 
a number of s eman t i c  areas which figure in urban l i fe , p art i cularly in 
conversat ions about work and lei sure in t he urban cont ext . Brash ( 1 97 5 :  
3 2 3 )  ha s point ed out t hat : 
Evidence of the operation of ethnogenesis within Papua New Guinea c ities 
can be found in the growing number of original Pidgin expressions ' covering 
the shared experience of their black inhabitants . These range from des­
criptive terms referring to town occupations , the shortage of money, to 
sport , beer drinking , brawling , sexual adventure ,  card playing , the police , 
to whites , and so on, together with more complex terms which recognise 
the effects of city l ife on the individual . 
The author will  now present data c o l le c ted in c onne c t ion with several 
of t he s e  ac t iv i t i e s : 
i )  drinking 
With alc oho l i c  liquor having become lega l ly available t o  t he indig­
enou s populat ion of Papua New Guinea in 1 9 6 2 , and hot e l s  bec oming im­
portant social c entres in rural as well as urban areas , a need aro se 
for new name s i n  c onnec t i on wit h drinking , replac ing t he previously 
used l on 9 1 0 n 9 meaning ' s tro ng drin k ' or ' to be drunk ' . The lexical i t em 
now c ommonly u s ed i s  s pa k ,  meaning e i t her ' to be tip8Y,  inebr i a t ed, 
drunk ' o r  'a l a o ho lic l i quor o f  any de8 cri p t io n ' .  This l ex ical i t em 
" seems t o  have been derived from the Engl i s h  word ' spark ' or ' spark-up ' 
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meaning ' bright ' o r  ' l ively ' "  ( Brash 1 9 7 1 : 1 9 ) .  Healey ( 1 9 7 5 : 3 9 )  argues 
t hat " i t  i s  int ere st ing t o  note t hat t he word s p a k  became nec e s sary 
when Papuan s and New Guinean s ,  who now have ac c e s s  to a l c oho l , requ ired 
a more polite word than d r u n k  to describe t he ir own inebriation or that 
of their fellows . "  The verb base s pa k  has s erved not only for the der­
ivation o f  t he nominal item s p a k  ' s tpong dp ink ' but al so for the form­
at ion o f  the c ompo und s t u g l a s s p a k  ' two g Z a s s  poapep ' ( see Brash 1 9 7 1 : 19 ) ,  
s p a k pa s i n  ' dpunkenn e s s ' and s pa kma n 'a  habi tua Z Zy inebpi a t e d  p epson ' or 
' someone of vo Zub Z e  b e hav ioup, suah as a po Z i t iaa Z padi aa Z ' ( c f .  Brash 
1 9 7 1 : 1 9 ) .  
Ab stent ion from drink is o ft e n  referred to by the denominal i sed 
verba l s  m i s i n a r i  or b u s ka n a ka , a s  in m i  m i s i na r i  ( b u s ka n a ka )  l o n g  d r i n g 
' I  don ' t  dpi n k ' .  
The ac t iv i t y  o f  drinking i t s e l f  i s  described b y  a number o f  verbal 
lexical items such a s  b o toma p i m  ' b o t toms up ' ,  ka p s a i t i m ' to dp ink 
huppied Z y ' ,  d r i n g pa i a  ' to dp ink fir e ,  a Z a o ho Z i a  spip i ts ' .  Tok  b o k i s  
t erms are probably a refle c t ion o f  t he t imes when drinking was unlawful 
and thus di scussed i n  a way which was not inte l l igible t o  t he whi t e  kiap 
or p o l i c e  o fficer s ; nothing in t he expre ss ions me k i m  pa i a  l o n g  k u n a i , 
k u k i m  k u n a i ' to bupn t h e  kunai gpa s s ' or k u k i m  p i t p i t  ' to bupn sugap­
a a ne ' ind i c a t e s  t hat t hey re fer to the c onsumpt ion of  alc oho l i c  l i quor . 
The name s for the various drinks inc lude b i a  'beer,  any kind of 
Z i quor ' ,  me r i  b u ka ' Negpi to Rum, so aa Z Zed beaause of the b Za a k  (buka ) 
gir Z on t h e  Z abe Z � and a number o f  f igurative expre s sions such as 
I i k l i k  ko l wa r a ' Z i t t Z e a o Z d  wa tep = beep ' ,  s pe s e l  ma i l o ' s pe ai a Z Mi Z o  
b e ep ' o r  wa r a  'wa tep = beep ' which p lay down the dangers o f  drinking . 
Name s are al so derived from the d i ffere nt c olours o f  t he b o t t l e s  in 
which b e er i s  s o ld such as g r i n pe l a  ma n or g r i n  'beep i n  a gpeen bo t t Z e ' 
and b r a u n pe l a  ma n or b r a u n  'beep in a bpown bo t t Z e , . l 
i i )  sexual adventure 
Terms re ferring to sexual ac t iv i t i e s  are very numerous ;  mo st o f  t hem 
fall into the cat egory of t o k  p i k s a , i . e .  the sexual par t s  or various 
sexual ac t iv i t i e s  are compared with o ther it ems or ac t ivit ies , as in : 
lThe traditional means of becoming ' high ' . betelnut . is often referred to as b i a  
b i l ong kanaka ' the beep of the native ' .  reminiscent o f  the expression Samoa wi sk i  
'Samoan whisky = kava ' used b y  the plantation workers o n  Samoa . I n  NGP 'kava ' i s  
called konyak . 
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Ordinary Term i n  NGP 
kok  ' p e n i s ' 
k a n  ' fema L e  genita L s ' 
s u s u  ' fema L e  brea s t s ' 
koke r u  ' c L i t ori s ' 
Metaphorical Terms 
p a m  'pump ' ,  ke l a  ' t he ba Ld o ne ' ,  s t i k  ' s t ick ' ,  
k i  ' ke y ' ,  p e n s i l  ' penc i L ' ,  ma i k  'microphone ' 
p i k s a  'pic ture ' ,  h u l  wa ra  ' wa t er ho Le ' ,  ma u s  
b i l o n g  ba r e t  ' the mouth o f  the di tch ' ,  ma u s  
g ra s  'mou s tache ' ,  k i na ' c Lam, mu s s e L ' .  k r a m s e l  
' c Lam ' 
popo  'pawpa w ' ,  p i l o  ' p i L Low ' 
toma to  ' tomato ' 
The sex act it s e l f  i s  de scribed by a number o f  expre s sions such as : 
Ordinary Terms 
p u s p u s ,  p i  l a i  ' to have 
s exua L i n tercours e '  
pa k i m a s  ' to have a na L 
i n t ercourse ' 
ka p s a i t i m  m e l e k ' to 
ejac u L a t e ' 
Metaphorical Terms 
p l a n i m  t a p i ok ' to p La n t  cas sava ' ,  p o p e l a  l e k 
b u n g  wa n t a i m  ' four Le g s  are mee ting ' ,  p u t i m  
k i  l on g  1 0k ' to put t he k e y  in the Lock ' 
s u t  i m a s  ' to g i v e  an injection i n  t he p o s t e r ­
ior ' ,  b i h a i n i m bun  b i l o n g  b a k s a i t  ' fo L Low t h e  
backbone ,
l 
kok  i l a i k  ku s ' the pe n i s  i s  about to cough ' ,  
wa r a  i ka p s a i t  p i n i s  ' t he wa ter i s  sp i L t ' 
h a m b a k ,  p i l a i  n o g u t  ' to ka t i m kona  ' to cut t he corner ' 
have premar i t a L  s e x ' 
Other t erms used i n  the descri'pt ion o f  sexual adventure s de scribe the 
various way s  in whi ch someone invit e s  someone e ls e  and is eit her accepted 
or refused . The fol lowing t erms were l i sted in a let t er by a s c ho o l  
teac her from Karkar I s land t o  F r  F .  Mihal i c : 
' If a woman want s to seduc e a man and he ' s  reluctant she ' ll blame him by 
saying : bo l b i l ong yu i wara na t i ng ,  yu nogat bun , kok b i l ong yu i 
ma l ma l um ,  yu ma l ma l um; . . .  If a woman is wearing glasses or holding a 
drinking glass and you wish to be intimate , then you say : m i  i nap l ong 
ba i m  d i spe l a  g l as b i l ong yu 0 noga t 7  If not agreeable she ' ll say: yu 
no i nap/y� I u s .  If agreeable , she ' ll say : ( Sapos ) yu ga t i nap ma n i  yu 
ken ba i m .  
A number o f  lexical items re fer t o  di fferent cat egories o r  p artner s , for 
instanc e : 
l 'To have anaL intercourse ' is also referred to by the denominali sed verbals hatb i sket 
or dra i b i ske t ,  from the tok bokis expressions ha tb i sket , d ra i b i sket 'anus ' .  
2A literal translation of these examples is : 'your baLLs are just water, you have no 
bone, your cock is soft, you are soft '; 'can I pay for this glass of yours or not? '; 
'No, you can 't/get Lost '; 'If you have enough money you can pay for it ' .  
sa l a t  
m i  s i na r i  
sak mer i  
hu l wara 
Literal Meaning 
stinging nettle 
missionary 
shark girL 
UXlter ho Le 
p i  p i a  rubbish 
l ap l ap piece of cLoth 
wanpu l pu l  sharing the same gra88 8kirt 
d ra i b i sket dry biscuit 
Metaphorical Meaning 
'unattractive woman ' 
'impotent or ce Libate maLe ' 
'expensive prostitute ' 
'common pr08 titute ' 
'corrrnon prostitute ' 
'common pr08titute ' 
'someone 8haring the 8ame wo17tln ' 
'dried up, unattractive W017tln I 
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The u s e  o f  t h e s e  and s imilar metap hors o c c ur s  in t he c ontext o f  l i ght 
conversations and making remarks at passers-by , with fluent speakers o f  
NGP o ft e n  invent ing a d  h o c  metaphors . An exampl e  i s  given b y  Murphy 
( 1 9 7 3 : 2 8 ) : 1 "Oh nains i , mi dai l ong yu yet ! Thi s  was cal led out from a 
group at a pass ing Beau Brumme l .  Lit erally it  is an expr e s sion o f  love 
and desire for a young lady , but here i t  means - ' Oh you big poofter , I 
c ould go for you ! ' . " 
i i i )  brawling 
The semant ic field of brawling inc lude s a number of insult s ,  terms 
used in enc ouraging the fighting parties , and finally some descript ive t erms 
for the fight and i t s  re s ult s .  Many o f  t he se t erms are exten s ion s , 
o ft en metaphoric a l , o f  common NGP expre s s i on s ;  o thers i l l ustrate how i t s  
derivational lexicon i s  p u t  t o  y e t  another creative u s e . 
The semant ic field o f  insu l t s  inc lude s :  
N;P 
dok ka r i m  yu 
p i k ka r i m  yu 
pekpekman 
manua 
p i s l ama 
smel bek 
baket pi p i a  
buskanaka 
g r i sman 
9 r i sba taman 
pas i nd i a  
Literal Translation 
a dog gave birth to you 
a pig gave birth to you 
faeces man 
man-of-war 
sea 8 Lug 
smeH bag 
dustbin 
bU8h kanaka ' 
grea8e 17tln 
grea8e and butter man 
pa88enger 
Awraximate Equivalent 
'son of a bitch ' 
'son of a pig ' 
'turd, shitfaae I 
'fat 8 Lob , 
'8 Luggard , 
'stinking bastard ' 
, fi Uhy BUline ' 
'hairy gaLoot, hiHbiHy ' 
'buHshitter, crawLer ' 
'buL L8hi tter ' 
'free- Loader, sponger ' 
The ac t ivit ies c onne c t ed w it h  brawling are de scribed by t erms s uc h  as : 
lAnother, much more complex example can be found in Healey ' s  course materials ( n . d . : 
123 ) . 
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hama r i m  
tokhama r i m  
ka i s i m  
mek i m  save 
g i v i m! 
9 i v i m  pa i p ya ! 
pa i tpa i t i m 
kuk i m  
a n  i s ba i ka i ka i yu 
em ka i ka i bua i 
han b i  l ong na rape l a  
i po roman im  pes 
b i l ong na rape l a  
Literal Translation 
to hammer 
to talk hammer 
to "left" 
to mke know 
give 
give the five here 
to cook someone 
the ant wi l l  bite you 
he chewed belelnut 
the one 's  hand joins the 
other 's face 
Approximate Equivalent 
'to give a thorough beating ' 
' to  verba lly assault ' 
'to hit with the left arm or leg ' 
'to punish, beat severely ' 
'give it to him! ' 
'hit him with the fist ! '  
' to hit continuously ' 
'to defeat someone ' 
'I my be smal l  but I can cause a lot 
of pain ' 
'his mouth was ful l  of b lood ' 
' they hit one another ' s  face ' 
The fol lowing extrac t from a des cription o f  a fight on a p lantation 
told b y  William from Lumi illustrates how t he s t y l i s t ic re source s  of the 
NGP l e x ic on are exploited in a vivid descriPtion : l 
Nau bosboi i kam troimwe han long mi pastaim . Troimwe han long mi pastaim 
nau , em i tok: A, yu laikim dispela? ( gesture showing fist ) Mi kirap , mi 
givim wanpela , orait , na narapela brata ya , em i givim wanpela longen . Em 
i pulim na i sanap na mi tokim 01: Han i no nap long yumi , inap long yumi 
pinis .  Orait , yumi kisim st ik. Na 01 lain ya , 01 lain bilong mi wok long 
painim 01 stik ya .  Mi tasol mi go pulim wanpela hap mangas i stap long 
paiaman . I stap long paiaman nau , na dispela bosboi sanap i stap nau . 
Mi troimwe stik longen , troimwe stik longen , long sol bilongen ya . Em i 
pilim em, nambatu, em i holim stik bilong mi . Mipela i wok long pulim, 
pulim, pulim , em i strong , em i strong , i go go go nau , mi go wok long 
holim stik i go olsem. Mi go klostu longen nau , mi troimwe wanpela han 
longen nau , em i wok long sotwin olsem: a,a,a,a ,a, . Mi troimwe wanpela 
han longen . Em i sotwin nogut tru ya , i pilim nau , orait . Na tupela boi 
ya . Em i lukim tupela pait want aim masta . Masta kaikaiim buai stret . 
Orai t ,  masta i laik mekim save long tupela liklik boi b ilong mi ya . • • .  
Now, first the bossboy came and thrust his fist at me . He thrust his fist 
at me and said:  "Hey, do you want this ? "  I got up, I gave him one , then 
another mate gave him one too . He pulled him up again and told them ( = his 
mates ) :  "Hands are not enough for us , for us to do the job properly, O .  K.  , 
let ' s  get sticks . "  And the group here , my group got busy looking for sticks . 
I alone went and got a piece of hibiscus timber which was next to the boy 
who looks after the copra dryer . I was next to him and this bossboy was 
standing there . I hit him with the stick , hit him with the stick on his 
shoulder . He felt it and on the second hit he took hold of my stick . We 
were busy pulling ,  pulling, pulling ; he kept on and on, it lasted for a long 
t im� and I also kept holding the stick . Then I went up to him, I thrust my 
fist at him, he was panting really hard : "A ,a,a,a,a,a, . "  He felt it . Well , 
two boys here.  He noticed that they were fighting with the European . The 
European had a mouthful of blood. Well , the European wanted to teach my 
two little boys a lesson • • • .  
lAufinger ( 1949 : 118 ) quotes a report of a fight in tok bok i s .  A comparison between 
these two stories should be of considerable interest . 
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The author will c onc lude t h i s  s e c ti on w it h remarks o n  two e xpre s sions 
whic h  originated in the c ontext o f  c ardplaying and gambl ing but which 
are now widely used metaphoricall y ,  out s ide their original c ontext . 
F irst i s  t he word ka s 
derived from cards , which may now be applied not only to playing and 
gambling, but as a reference to good luck in any form of experience . 
Thus a student who passes his exams , or a garbage collector who finds a 
dollar bill,  might both be congratulated by the expression Kas b i l ong yu 
s t re t !  (Good luck to you ) . 
( Brash 1 9 7 5 : 3 2 3 ) 
The oppo s it e  idea of being out o f  luck, em i b l u  p i n i s  ' he i 8  b Lu e ' ,  
origina t e s  from a game involving t he t o s s ing o f  a mat c h-box . I f  the 
b lue s ide shows up , it  means t hat the game is lost . 
The s t udy o f  w hat Bra s h  ( 1 97 1 : 12 )  has cal led the ' imaginative 
dimensions ' in NGP has only j ust begun but it must b e  hoped t hat t he 
work begun b y  Bras h  ( 19 7 1  and 1 9 7 5 ) will b e  followe d up w it h further 
more detailed s t ud i e s  about t he deve lopment o f  a s t y l i s t ically highly 
versatile lexicon i n  both urban and rural context s .  It c an be exp e c t ed 
that t he rapid increase in the number o f  native NGP speakers will be 
refl e c t e d  in a further expans ion o f  its s t yl i st ic flexi b i l it y .  
4 . 8 . 4 . 3 .  S om e  N o t e s  o n  T o k  B o k i s  
In c ontra s t  to t o k  p i k s a , whi c h  i s  derived from ordinary NGP by means 
of certain general c onventions about the metap horical u s e  o f  lexical 
it ems , the s eman t i c  propert ies o f  t o k  b o k i s  it ems are much less suscep­
tible to a de script ion in t erms o f  such c onven t i ons . Inst ead , s emant i c  
informat ion from one lexical i t em i s  paired wit h  t h e  phonological i n ­
format ion of  ano t her in a n  unpredic table way ,  or e l se new phonological 
information is subst ituted . Tok b o k i s  i s  used e i t her for taboo reasons 
( in which case knowledge about t he lex ical subst itut ion invo lved i s  
s hared b y  mo st members o f  the NGP speaking commun i t y ) o r  i n  secret 
var i e t i e s  o f  NGP , known t o  small groups of ini t i at ed people on ly . 
The taboo regi ster o f  NGP i s  u s ed principally i n  t he c ont ext s o f  
s peaking about death and certain bodily func t i on s , l as in : 
samt i ng 
m i  go s i /so l wa ra 
mi go rau s i m  p i p i a  
Literal Translation 
something 
I go to the sea 
I '  n throw out the rubbi8h 
Gloss 
'genitaL8 ' 
'I go for a pee ' 
'I 'H defecate ' 
�he examples listed here were collected in the East Sepik and Madang Provinces,  but 
appear to be of much wider currency (c f .  Aufinger 1949 : 117-19 ) .  
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tupe l a  
tupe l a  
go bu s 
mek i m  samt i ng ya 
Literal Translation 
the two went to the bush 
the two did something 
ml p i n i s im l a i k  b i l ong mi I finished my intention 
saman wanta i m  kanu i no the aanoe and the out-
ora i t rigger don 't mtah 
pa i a  b i l ong hauskuk i nda i the fire in the kitahen 
p i n i s  has been extinguished 
pos b i l ong haus i bruk the post of the house is 
p i n i s  broken 
1 0ngpe l a  kokonas i pundaun the tong aoaonut tree fet t  
p i n i s down 
mu ruk i k i l i m  em a aassowary hit him 
Gloss 
'they went to have interaourse ' 
'they made tove ' 
'I satisfied my sexuat needs ' 
'they are unhappity mrried ' 
'my wife has died ' 
'my husband has died ' 
'the ahief of the vit tage has 
died ' 
'he had an epiteptia attaak ' 
A number o f  addit i onal examp l e s  are given by Aufi nger ( 19 4 9 : 1 1 7 ff . ) ,  
i nc luding : 
k i ap , masta ,  mask l  
wanpe l a  d i wa i  i stap 
k l ostu l ong haus b i l ong 
yu i pundaun l ong graun 
Literal Translation 
never mind the patrot 
offiaer or EUropean 
a tree near your house has 
fatten and is tying on 
the ground 
Gloss 
, I have to go to the toitet 
presentty ' 
, someone near or dear to you 
has died ' 
A spec ial lexical pro c e s s  occas ional ly found with euphemi sms i s  t he 
t ec hni que o f  utt ering words backward s ,  as in k e p k e p  for p e k pe k  ' to 
defeaa te ' and s u p s u p  for p u s p u s  ' have sexua t i n teraourse ' .  
By far t he mo st extens ive use o f  se cret NGP was made in t he various 
c argo movement s .  Two fac t or s ,  t he wide spread belief  that t he miss ion­
aries l ied about t he ' true meaning ' of  many o f  t he ir lexical innovat ions 
and the fac t  that " t he nat ive s  ac tually , and quite frequent ly , impute 
secret meanings to p idgin words and sentenc e s  in t he same , or a s imilar 
way , a s  t he y  are accustomed to do with their own vernacular language s "  
( Au finger 1 94 9 : 117 ) ,  are instrumental i n  the development o f  secret vocab­
ularie s . Thus Schwart z  ( 1 9 5 7 : 1 5 6 ff . ) d i s c u s s e s  t he development of  new 
se cre t meanin� for certain doctrinal t erms in t he Piliau movement s of  
Manus I s land , re ferring to the wide spread b e li e f  t hat : 
The mission lied too about what is called Imperno and Purgato r i o .  The 
miss ion explained these in Neo-Melanesian as f i re be l ong marsa l a i . Outside 
of the Neo-Melanes ian literature of the mi ssions , the word ma rsa l a i  denotes 
malevolent spirits of the bush . The folklore of the old culture is peopled 
with these demons . They could cause the death of human beings . Mi ssionaries 
had told their converts not to believe in ma rsa l a i , but they had also 
borrowed the word to translate the devils and the demons of Christ ianity . 
Paliau called this talk about f i re be long marsa l a i  a lie . Imperno was 
simply the ground in which one was buried when one dies . Christ was buried 
in the ground , then His th i nk-t h i nk ascended to Heaven after three days . 
It is this way with all men. Your body went into the ground and your 
mind-soul went back to God. As for Purgator i o ,  another "fire" in which 
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men were supposed to pay for their minor s ins after death , this was also 
a lie of the missionary. This Purga to r i o  is the house ca l aboose  into 
which the government put people who had done some wrong . It was not a 
fire , it was not in Heaven , and it had nothing to do with ma rsa l a i . This 
was the mission ' s  way of avoiding talking about the coercive power of the 
government . 
Far-reaching re int erpretation was not restric ted t o  doctrinal t erms , 
however , and the l i st of expre s s ions collec t ed by Schwar t z  includes a 
number o f  o t her int ere s t ing examp le s :  
Tok Bokis 
Expre ss ion 
o r a i t  
ka s t e m  h a u s  
K i n g Be r r a 
m e p  
p r a i s  
s t a  r 
Ordinary Meaning 
' a l l  right,  he a l thy ' 
'cus toms ho u s e ' 
' Canberra ' 
'a map ' 
'pri c e ,  pri z e ' 
' s tar ' 
Special Meaning in 
Paliau Movement 
' t o be e q u a l  to the w h i t e  man i n  
terms of knowl edge, g o o d s ,  e t c . ' 
'a s hed for receiving and hand l i n g  
go ods i n  trade w i t h  o t her v i l lages ' 
' m y t hica l king o f  t h e  land o f  
cargo ' 
' grav eyard ' 
' reward, cargo ' 
' turns ti l e  in the v i l la g e  ga te,  
having reference to heaven ' 
The deve lopment o f  spec ial vocabular i e s  for variet i e s  o f  NGP used by 
various c argo movement s  was and s t i l l  is quit e wide spre ad . There are 
regional differenc e s  and rapid replacement of o ld s ecret t erms with new 
one s w it hin individual c argo movements , p erhap s in order t o  prevent 
out s iders from get t ing to know about t he cult language , p erhap s because 
experiment ing wit h word magic i s  involved . What is  involved in mo st 
cases i s  a more or less drastic  c hange i n  the meani ng of certain lexical 
i t ems , c hanges whic h  may go unnoticed by the out s ider who only under­
stands t he l i t eral ' innocent ' meaning . 
To k b ok i s  lexical it ems mo s t  t yp i cally are normal NGP items with a 
di fferent meaning but innovat ion s ,  whic h  do not form a part o f  t he 
ordinary NGP voc abulary , c an also be found . Compare t he items in t he 
fo llowing l i st c o l l e c t ed by t he author from members o �  the Pele A s s o c i ­
ation in t h e  Yangoru-Dre ikikir area : 
Tok Bokis 
Express ion 
p e l e  
ordinary Meaning 
( if any )  
g a t e n  m emo r e  (memory garde n )  
pa  i t i m  d i s  ' to h i t  t h e  di s h ' 
d i s  k l o s ' the di s h  is c l o s e d ' 
Special Meaning in 
Pele Movement 
' e a g l e ,  hawk ' 
' ce m e t ery ' 
' to p u t  money on a p la t e  and shake 
i t  so t ha t  the amount i s  mu l ti ­
p li e d ' 
' i t  is Sunda y ,  there are no cargo 
a c t i v i t i e s  
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Tok Bokis 
Expres s ion 
ka n d a r e  
w o k  
wo k a s  
p l a u a s  
ma n b i l o n g  
wo k 
ro t b i l o n g  
ka n d a r e 
p a s  
Ordinary Meaning 
( i f  any ) 
'mat erna l. unc l. e ' 
'work ' 
(workers ) 
(fl.owers ) 
'worker, hard worker ' 
' th e  unc l. e ' s  road i s  
o b s tructed ' 
Special Meaning in 
Pele Movement 
' s omeone who has died and wi l. l.  
g i v e  money to t h e  l. i ving ' 
' t he Pe l. e  A s socia tion ' 
' ma l.e memb e r  of P . A .  ' 
' fema l. e  memb e r  of P . A .  ' 
' member of P . A . ' 
' t he dead body fai l. s  to prov ide 
mone y ' 
E l i c i tat ion of such items and veri fi cation o f  their exac t meaning is 
very d i f f icult l and the reliab i l i t y  o f  t he above l i st cannot b e  
guaranteed . 
4 . 8 . 5 .  SOC I A L ,  GEOGRA PH I C  ANV S T Y L I S T I C  VAR I ETI ES O F  NG P :  SUMMA R Y  
The s t udy o f  var iation along t he soc ial , geographic and s t yl i s t i c  
dimen s ions has only j ust reached t he stage o f  s y stema t i c  data gathering 
and a ful l  understanding , let alone a we ll  formulated s o c i o l ingu i st ic 
d e s c r i p t ion , w i l l  not be achieved in the near future . Thu s , t he ob serv­
ations made in t h i s  sec t ion are of a prel iminary nature , bas ed mainly 
on t he author ' s  personal impres s ions and on t he folk-c las sificat i on o f  
t he various kinds o f  NGP spoken i n  presen t -day Papua New Guinea . 
A first c la s s i fi c a tion , based on an examinat ion o f  t he lexical 
propert i e s  of t he different var ie t ie s of NGP sugge st s a d i s t in c tion 
b e t we en : 
i )  four mai n  s o c i o lec t s :  Tok Masta - Rural Pidgin - Urban Pidgin -
Bush Pidgin 
i i )  three mai n  regional dialec t s : Highlands Pidgin - Lowland s 
Pidgin - I slands P idgin 
i i i ) three main mechani sms for achieving certain st y l i s t ic effe ct s : 
t o k  p i k s a  ( us e  o f  metaphors ) - t o k  b o k i s  ( use o f  secret meanings 
or secret lexical i t ems ) - t o k  ma i n u s  ( NGP backs lang ) .  
In addit ion t o  t hese vari e t i e s  t here are a number o f  o t her s , part i c u­
larly group languages such as student and highschool s lang , a variety 
of  NGP spoken by immigrant r e t s k i n s on Buka and Bougainvil l e , 2 c hurch 
lAn interesting linguistic documentation which contains a number of useful remarks on 
NGP as used in a cargo movement is given by Fischer ( 1966 : 49-97 ) .  
2This has been reported to the author by Mr Gabriel Kama , then head teacher of Yip 
Primary School in March 1974 . 
NGP and o ffic ial NGP .  Some o f  these variet ies are discussed in an 
art i c l e  by Wurm and Muhlhausler ( 1 97 7 ) . A better knowledge o f  
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var iat ion in NGP i s  e s sent ial not only because o f  t he de sirab i l i t y  o f  
hav ing a t  hand an e xhaust ive lingu i s t i c  descrip t ion of  t hi s  language , 
but also i n  view of t he prob lems rai s e d  in c onnec t ion wit h t he standard­
i sat ion of NGP . The author bel ieves t hat s t andardisation cannot be 
meani ngfully undertaken unl e s s  the p o t ential of the language is ful ly 
under st ood and the exten t  o f  variat ion s at all leve l s  fully known . 
Finally , i t  must b e  taken into ac count t hat NGP i s  s t i l l  undergoing 
a pro ce s s  of vigorous growth and c hange . The study o f  i t s  main varian t s  
a s  wel l  as intrai ndividual variab i li t y  may b e  he lp ful in providing some 
ideas about t he d irec t ions in which NGP i s  develop ing . 

CHAPTER 5 
THE FORMATI ON OF LEXI CAL I TEMS I N  P R E S E NT-DAY R UR A L  P I DG I N  
5 . 1 .  I NT R O D U C T I O N  
The aim o f  t h i s  c hap t er i s  t o  present a detai led de s c r ip t ion o f  NGP ' s  
derivational lexicon , by providing an extensive set o f  lexical programs 
underlying the interpretation o f  already e stab l i s hed l ex ical i t ems as 
wel l  a s  t he generation o f  new one s .  The descript ion wil l  be subdivided 
into three mai n  subc hap t er s , each deal ing wit h one of t he three princ i ­
pal t yp e s  o f  lexical derivation , name ly mult i func t ional i t y  ( MF ) , c om­
pounding ( CP ) ,  and reduplication ( RD ) . Each s ub c hapt er will be pre ceded 
by some not e s  on earlier re search as wel l  as a d i s c us s ion o f  spec ial 
descript ive problems of t he kind which have not b e en c on s idered in 
Chapt er 2 .  
To briefly r e c ap itulate t he c onc lusions reac hed in Chap t er 2 ,  t he 
princ ipal c harac teri s t i c s  o f  t he descript i ve framework are : 
i )  Though it i s  pos s ible to relate derived lexical i t ems to lexical 
bases in t erms o f  certain quas i-trans format ional programs , t he relation 
between b a s ic and derived lexical mat erial i s  not generati ve ; derived 
lexical items are name s who s e  meaning and range of app l i c a t ion i s  
det ermined b y  c onvent ions and i s  not fully predic table . l The degree 
of predictability of derived lexical informat ion di ffer s from program 
to program . 
i i ) Because t he der ived s t ruc tures are lexical it i s  nec e s sary t o  l i s t  
t he full s e t  o f  i t ems which are acc ounted for by eac h program , whil st 
s p e c i fy ing what c hange s  in s eman t i c , c a t egorial and p honological i nform­
ation can be predi c t ed . 
�o express thi s ,  the arrow used in the formulation of the lexical programs goes in 
the direction opposite to that expected for a transformational rule . It reads as 
'refers to ' rather than 'becomes ' .  c f .  also the remarks in section 2 . 6 . 2 .  
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i i i ) The c la s s ifica t ion i s  based on s emantic  rather than formal proper­
t i e s  o f  lexical items ; thus , it ems of  different size leve l s  will appear 
with individual programs . 
iv ) The pat t erns de scribed refl e c t  t he c ommunal c ompet enc e  of speakers 
of Rural Pidgin . 
The e x i s t ing system o f  format ion of l exical items in NGP i s  the 
result of a long period o f  l ingu i s t i c  expans ion and t he present descrip­
t ion s hould b e  regarded a s  supplementary t o  t he discus s ion o f  t he dia­
c hronic development of lexical derivat ion ( c f .  Chap t er 4 ) .  
5 . 2 .  T H E  T H R E E  P R I N C I PA L  P RO C E S S E S  O F  L E X I C A L  D E R I V A T I O N  
The expansion o f  NGP ' s  l ex icon from int ernal re sourc e s  has involved 
der ivation b y  func t ional c hange (mult i func t ional ity ) , compound i ng and 
reduplicat ion . Thi s  subdiv ision i s  mo t ivated by t he fac t t hat t he 
lexical i nformat ion c ontained in t he lexical base s underlying t he various 
t yp e s  is c hanged in different way s and t hat t he relat ion between der ived 
lexical items and t heir syntac t ic paraphrases involve s  differing pro ­
c e s se s . l The princ ipal di fferences can b e  described as follows : 
i )  Multifunctional ity (derivation by functional change ) 
The phonological information o f  the lexical base i s  generally pre­
s erved , though some c hange s appear with a number o f  programs . The se 
c hange s involve a)  a variable loss of  t he adj e c tive suffix - p e l a  and the 
verb suffix - i m a s  in b i kpe l a  'big ' + b i k pe l a  or b i k ' s i z e ' ,  and h e l p i m  
' to h e lp ' + h e l p i m  or h e l p  ' he lp, act of he lping ' ,  and b )  t he appear­
anc e of  intrus ive [ r ]  in certain case s ,  as in r e s a  'razor ' + r e s a i m  or 
r e s a r i m ' to s ha v e ' .  
The categorial information of t he derived forms di ffers from t hat o f  
t he b a s e  forms , a s  in b u k  'book ' ( N )  + b u k i m  ' c harg e  t o  someone ' s  
acco u n t ' ( V ) . In a number o f  c a s e s  t he categorial c hange affec t s  the 
sub-cat egorial status o f  lex ical i t ems only , as in  n a m b i s  'beac h ' 
( N-anim ) + n a m b i s  'coas t a l  dwe l l er ' ( Nhuman ) ( c f .  sub se c t ion 4 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
The s emantic information o f  func t ionally shifted lexical items c an 
differ from that o f  related lexical bases in a number o f  way s . A d i s ­
t inction c an be made between c a s e s  where a )  n o  significant s eman t i c  
c hange c an b e  ob served and where t he funct ional c hange i s  dep endent 
upon s ynt a c t ic or s t y l i st ic fac t ors , as in t he c ase of t he derivation 
lThe properties shared by, as well as the differences between , these proc esses have 
been discussed ,  for instance ,  by ZepiC ( 197 0 : 2 5-33 ) and Coseriu ( 1970 : 54ff . ) 
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of  abstrac t nominals from intransit ive verb base s ;  b )  regular seman t i c  
changes which c an be described by re ference t o  a re lated t y p e  o f  para­
phrase , as with the derivation of tran s it ive verbals with t he mean ing 
' do s . t h .  w i t h  an i ns trume n t ' from noun base s re ferring t o  instrument s ,  
as in ba i r a ' ho e ' + b a i r a i m  ' to h o e ' ,  b r u m  'broom ' + b r um i m  ' t o sweep ' ;  
and c )  s emant ic c hanges o u t s ide t he system , o ften involving a knowledge 
of meanings other t han referent ial meaning of t he lexical base which 
appears in such derivat ion s ,  for in stanc e , b r u d e r  ' Zay bro ther ' ( N )  + 
b r u d e r  ' to smoke a c i gar ' ( V )  which requ ire s the knowledge t hat c igar 
smo k ing i s  one of t he typical attribut e s  of German lay brothers .  
Some change s o f  l ex ic a l  information can b e  il lustrated with t he noun 
base b u s  ' b u s h ,  u nc u Z tiva t e d  areas o u tside v i Z Zage ' and it s various 
derived lexical i t ems : 
Related paraphrase 
ma n i s t a p  l o n g  b u s  
s a m p e l a  s a m t i n g i 0 1  s em 
g o  l on g  b u  s 
ron i m  i g o  l o n g  bu  s 
b u s  
Derived lexical i tem 
b u s  ' b u s h  dwe Z Z e r ' 
b u s  ' s cruffy, o v ergrown ' 
b u s  ' to go bu s h '  
b u s i m  ' to c ha s e  i n t o  the b u s h ' 
The appl icat ion o f  l ex ical programs to indiv idual word bases i s  det er­
mined by both l i ngu i s t ic r e s tr i c t ions ( which ac c o unt for syst ema t i c  
gap s )  and lexical conventiona l i sation ( whic h ac c ount s f o r  ' ac c idental ' 
gap s ) .  
i i )  Compoundi ng 
The main di fference between func t ional shift and c ompounding i s  t hat 
addit ional phonological i nformat ion , such as i s  contained i n  related 
paraphrase s ,  app ears in t he surface structure of derived lexical items . 
Thu s ,  whil s t  both the c ompound k l  i n p a s i n  ' c Z e a n Z i ne s s ' and t he funct ion­
a l ly shifted i t em k l  i n  ' c Z e a n Z i ne s s ' are t o  be int erpre t ed in terms o f  
a paraphrase p a s i n  b i l on g  s t a p  k l  i n  ' fa s hio n of b e ing c Ze a n ' ,  p hono­
logic al informat ion from more t han one l ex ic al base contained i n  t h i s  
paraphrase appears in t he surfac e struct ure o f  compound s . Compounding 
can a l s o  take p lace at  s i z e  levels above t he word , and b o t h  k l  i n pa s i n  
wit h s ingle main stres s  and pa s i n  k l  i n  with two separate main stre s s e s  
are found in NGP . 
The categorial i nformation o f  c ompounds i s  det ermined b y  t he categor­
ial status of it s re lated paraphra s e  and not b y  their s urfac e structure . 
Thus ,  b o t h  ta n i m t o k  ' trans Z a tor ' and s t i l ma n  ' t hief ' are re lated t o  the 
paraphras e s  ma n i s a v e  ta n i m  t o k  ' th e  man tran s Za t e s  the ta Z k ' and m a n  
i s a v e  s t  I I  ' t h e  man s t ea Z s ' and t here fore c ontain t he cat egorial 
informat ion ( Nhuman ) .  The t rad i t i onal d i s t in c t ion between exocentric 
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and endocentric compounds l refle c t s  difference s  i n  t h e  kind o f  lexical 
material deleted in the compounds when compared wit h related paraphrases . 
The semantic information contained in compounds i s  in mo st c a s e s  more 
t han a mere addit ion of the meanings of i t s  c omponent s ,  with the excep­
t ion o f  certain addit ive compounds such as s u so k e n  ' s ho e s  and soaks ' 
( c f .  C P  Program 1 ) .  It can be recovered partly by re ferring t o  t he 
meaning o f  related paraphrases , t hough one find s ,  as i s  t he case  in any 
instance o f  lexical derivation , certain added meanings resulting from 
t h e  fact t hat derived lexical it ems are name s for c ertain aspe c t s  o f  the 
world . A number o f  compounds , such a s  wa s ha u s  ' Fri day ' ,  requ ire c on­
s iderab le knowledge about aspe c t s  o f  meaning other t han mere referential 
meaning . In the exampl e  c it ed ,  reference must be made t o  t he hab it  o f  
German hou s ewive s i n  German New Guinea to send t heir ' boys ' t o  the wash­
hou s e  on a Friday ( c f .  Brenninkmeyer 1 9 2 4 : 18 ) . 
i i i )  Reduplication 
The phonological changes wit h regard to t he lexical base from whic h  
reduplic ated lexical items are derived con s i s t  in a partial ( as i n  
p i l p i l a i  ' p �a y ,  po t te r  about ' from p i l a i  ' p �ay ' )  or total iterat ion ( as 
in ka l a p ka l a p ' jump up and down ' from ka l a p ' to j ump ' )  o f  the lexical 
base involved , with a number o f  other c hanges a l so be ing found ( see 
s e c t ion 5 . 5 . 2 . ) .  
No rule governed c hange o f  categorial information i s  found w i t h  
redup l ic a t ed items , s ince a general derivat ional re s t r i c t ion in NG P 
bloc k s  the redup l i c a t ion of funct ionally derived lex ical i t ems and the 
s h i ft o f  func t ion with reduplicated i t ems , with very few exc ept ion s .  
The c hange s in semantic information are typically very Slight , 2 t he 
main c hange s be i ng t hat c ertain aspec t s  o f  meaning present in a lexical 
base are re inforced or stre ssed by reduplicating it . In many c a s e s  
redupli cated l e x ical items are s t y l i s t i c  variant s o f  non-reduplicated 
one s rather t han new name s .  
Derivation by funct ional shift , compounding and redup l ication eac h 
ful fil important func t ions in providing t he mec hani sms for i ncreas ing 
referent ial adequacy and s t y l i st ic cho i c e  i n  NGP . Lexical bases o f  NGP 
can t ypically be operated on by a number of t he lexical programs avail ­
able , with t he re sult t hat a re lat ively small inventory o f  lexical base s  
lA more detailed criticism o f  the notions o f  exocentric and endocentric compounds has 
been given by Botha ( 1968 : 54 -5 ) .  
2Gauger ( 1970 : l00ff . )  calls this kind of derivational process 'variation ' ,  implying 
that it s main function is stylist ic . 
c an b e  expanded into a lexicon which c ontains a multiple o f  lexical 
entri e s . 
However , t he app l i c a t ion o f  lexical programs is restricted b y  a 
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number o f  convent ions , t he mo st powerful be ing t he re stric t ion o n  mul ­
t iple derivation , which i s  only very gradual ly be ing re laxed in some 
var i e t i e s  of creo l i sed and fluent sec ond-language NGP . I f  i t  b e c ame 
pos s ib le for example , for c ompound ing , func t ional s hi ft and redup l ication 
to regular l y  apply in sequenc e , the power of NGP ' s  derivational lexicon 
would b e  increased spec tac ularly . 
Ot her restrict ions on the operation of lexical programs i nc lude 
general convent ion s about t he phonological and morpho logical struc t ure 
of word s , some l it t le understood univer sal constraints on po s s ible com­
pounds and func t ional shi ft s of t he kind d i s c us sed b y  Rose ( 19 7 3 : 5 0 9 -2 6 ) ,  
Zimmer 1 9 7 1  and 1 9 7 2 : 3- 2 0 ) ,  and Cooper ( 19 7 5 : 3 9 7 -9 ) , and a weaker c on ­
vent i on barring t he operat i on o f  lexical programs i f  t he r e s u l t  would 
be homophonous w it h an already wel l  e st ab l i s hed lexical i t em .  Remarks 
on these restric t ions will be made in c onnec t ion with the d i s c u s s ion o f  
individual programs . 
Since t he de s c r ipt ive framework and t he notational c onventions used 
have already been di scus sed in detail i n  Chapt er 2 ,  t he remainder o f  
t h i s  c hapter w i l l  b e  c oncerned princ ipally with a de s c r i pt i on o f  the 
various types of l ex ical programs found in NGP . 
5 . 3 .  M U L T I F U N C T I O NA L I T Y  O R  D E R I VA T I O N  I N V O L V I NG A C HA N G E  O F  C A T E G O R I A L  
S TA T U S  
5 . 3 . 1 . I NTROV U C T I O N  
The s tatus o f  MF in lingu i s t ic descript ion h a s  been t he t op i c  o f  
long debates and more recent d i s c u s s ions s u c h  a s  t ho s e  b y  Kempen ( 1 9 6 9 ) , 
Fillmore ( 1 97 1 : 3 7 0-9 1 )  and Leitner ( 1 9 7 4 ) acknowledge t ha t  t here i s  
s t i l l  a c ons iderable b ody o f  res idual problems . l 
lSapir ( 1966 : 5 3-4 ) has commented on the problems in connection with a description of 
MF in Engli sh : 
One of the glories of English simplicity is the possibility of using the 
same word as noun and verb . We speak , for instance ,  of "having cut the 
meat" and of "a cut of meat" . We not only "kick a person" , but "give him 
a kick" . One may either "ride horseback" or "take a ride" . At first 
blush this looks like a most engaging rule but a little examination con­
vinces us that the supposed simplicity of word-building is a mirage . . . •  
Anyone who takes the trouble to examine these examples carefully will soon 
see that behind a superficial appearance of simplicity there is concealed 
a perfect hornet ' s  nest of bizarre and arbitrary usages • • • •  A complete 
examination ,  in short , of all cases in which the verb functions as a noun 
(cont ' d  on p. 350 ) 
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Since MF i s  b y  far t h e  mo s t  widely att e st ed proce s s  of  word-formation 
in p i dgin language s ,  it has also drawn cons iderable int er e st from pidgin 
s c holar s ,  a fac t which has been d i s c u s s ed in detail by  Muhlhausler 
( 19 7 4 : 1 0 3-9 ) . The a s s e s sment of MF in var ious p idgins and creole s , 
whic h  range s  from ' confus ion o f  par t s  of speech ' t o  t he acknowledgement 
of  i t s  vital role in lexical expan sion i s  al so re flec ted in remarks upon 
the status of MF and NGP . At t he same t ime the hi story of t he de scrip­
t ion of MF in NGP also r e fl e c t s  t he differen c e s  in opinion about whet her 
MF is a matter of list ing in the lexicon or one of  de script ion in t erms 
o f  a sma l l  number of regularit i e s .  
The first observati on o n  t he subj e c t  i s  t hat b y  Brenninkmeyer ( 19 2 4 : 
2 3 )  who s impl y  ment ion s " the u s e  of t he same word as noun , adj ec t ive 
and verb " without any att empt t o  describe t he underl ying regular i t i e s  
or pre sent a l i st o f  example s .  Some brief remarks about t he formation 
o f  tran s it ive verbal s  from intran s i t ive verb bases and t he derivation 
o f  verbals from noun bases b y  addi ng t he suffix - i m  are made b y  Borc hardt 
( n . d .  : 3 ) . A brief l i st of examples  is inc luded ; this l i st was expanded 
considerably for a later edit ion ( Borchardt 1 9 3 0 : 2 lf f . ) .  
The first att empt t o  d e scribe the regularit ies underlyi ng MF i s  t hat 
by  Hall ( 1 9 4 3b : 2 3 ff . ) :  
(fn . l  cont 'd from p . 349 ) 
would disclose two exceedingly cheerles s  facts : that there is a consid­
erable number of distinct senses in which the verb may be so employed, 
though no rule can be given as to which of these possible senses is the 
proper one in any particular case or whether only one or more than one 
such meaning is possible ; and that in many cases no such nouns may be 
formed at all , but that either nouns of an entirely different formation 
must be used or else that they are not possible at all . 
PARTS OF SPEECH AND THEIR SUBSTITUTION from Hall C 19 4 3b : 2 4 )  
ADJEX:!TIVE CLAUSE 
Consists of sub­
ject + Predicate 
t:>k dIs­
f€ l a  mam 
i -gIvIm 
1 :>1) m i  
Acts as attribute in ad­
jective-plus-noun phr . , 
precedes noun modified, 
takes -f€ l a  if monosyl­
labic or quantitative or 
mer i  
i -ga t 
b€ 1 
p I es bI1:>1) pIg 
NOUN 
Acts as head in ad­
j ective-plus-noun 
phr. ,  as obj ect of 
verbs, as subject of 
predicates, as centre 
in relation-axis 
preposition-phr . 
,m ; -go I 
PRONOUN 
Substitutes for 
nouns as object of 
verbs,  subj ect of 
predicates,  and 
in preposition­
phrases 
indefinite 
,ut 
Any attribute 
except an ad­
jective fol­
lows noun 
modified 
go nab i c  
k l  i n -1m 
bIhajn-Im \gallTlan -Im 
�---------�----------� 
Takes obj . suff. -1m, adv . suff . 
-awt , -ap , -we, has adverbial 
modifiers , takes direct obj . 
if transitive 
PREDICA'IE 
Consists of pred­
icator preceded 
by agent-marker 
maws i -fres i -stap 
AD� 
Modifies verbs or 
adj s . , also nouns , 
phrases or clauses 
Cadv. of extent ) ,  
introduces clauses 
raws 
mask i , 
:> I sem,  
wantajm 
PREPOSITION 
Introduces rela­
tion-axis adjec­
ti val or adverb­
ial phr. , with 
nouns or verbs 
as centres 
\ naw, nogud , 
\ tres:> 1 
C QUASI-) 
CONJUNCTION 
Connects 
word, phr. ; 
introduces 
clauses 
w U1 f-' 
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Hal l ' s  analy s i s  i s  based i n  t he view o f  taxonomic lingui stic s c urrent 
in the 1 94 0s and , in t he l ight of  t he progress  made in handl ing word­
formation sinc e , some o f  h i s  a s s umpt ions can no longer be subscribed t o . 
In part i cular , Hal l ' s  dec i sion to subsume a wide range o f  grammat ical 
p henomena under the common denominator of ' subst itution ' means that the 
d i st inct ion between a number of  lexical and syntac t ic proc e s s e s  ha s 
b e c ome blurred .  Thus : 
i )  ' Subst i t ut ion ' inc ludes t he expansion of immediate c on s t ituent s 
as in p I e s b i  l on g  p i k  i s ta p  ' t he p L a c e  where the pig i s ' from p I e s 
b i l o n g  p i k  ' th e  p La c e  o f  the pig ' ,  i . e .  embedding o f  a c lause into a 
po s it ion o therw i se o c c upied by a noun . 
i i )  ' Sub s t i t ut ion ' re fers t o  the relat ion between a pronoun and t he 
noun phra s e  it replac e s . The condit ions for such a replac ement are 
governed by the rul e s  o f  d i s c ourse s yntax . 
i i i ) ' Subst itut ion ' refers to those instanc e s  in whi c h  a lexical base 
i s  funct ionally s h i ft ed t o  a lexical i t em of different categorial and 
semant ic i nformat ion , as illustrated in t he shift of t he adj ec t ive b a s e  
k l  i n  ' c L e a n ' t o  t he der ived verbal k l  i n i m  ' to make c L ean ' .  
The main obj ec t ion t o  Hall ' s  scheme i s  t hat t he t hree kind s o f  sub­
st itut ions s hould be treated in different part s of t he grammar ; in 
part icular , the k ind s of sub st itut ions whic h  involve t he c hange o f  
lexical information ( the inner c ircle in Hal l ' s  scheme ) s hould b e  treat ed 
d i f ferently from syntact ic embedd ing ( the out er c ir c le ) . 
A last remark on Hall ' s  analys i s  c oncerns t he enormous power o f  h i s  
rul e s  o f  func tional c hange . S ince n o  restrictions on t he generation o f  
new lexical items are mentioned , h e  w i l l  pred i c t  n o t  only numerou s  non­
doc umented lexical items but also numerous others which cannot be lexical 
it ems o f  NGP because t hey violate a number o f  lexical restriction s .  
I t  i s  only relatively rec ent l y  t hat t his aspe c t  o f  MF has drawn 
att ent ion as can be seen from remarks made by Laycock ( 1 9 7 0a : xvii ) :  
" Not all  base s c an undergo so many c hanges ,  however ; t hus m u r u k  ' c a s s o ­
wary / i s  a noun only , ga t ' have ' i s  a verb only , and t r u ' tru L y ' i s  an 
adverb only . " Wurm ( 1 97 la : 8 )  also stre s s e s  t hat "many Pidgin bases s how 
l imitat ions in t he range of funct ions in whic h  t hey c an appear . "  An 
att empt to deal with b oth t he regular i t i e s  underlying MF and t he restric­
t i o n s  impo sed on func t ional derivat ion by t he grammar of NGP has  been 
made by Muhlhausler ( 1 9 7 5a ) . The following s e c t ions are based on t h i s  
paper , t ho ugh h i s  argument has s ince b e e n  c hanged a s  a re sult of  comment s 
from various s c ho larsl as well as addit ional resear c h . 
lIn particular C . -J . N .  Bailey, G .  Bankoff , R . B .  LePage , D . C .  Laycock and F .  Mihalic . 
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The d escript ion o f  t he various programs o f  func t ional shift will be 
div ided into three main par t s  repre sent ing der iva t ions from noun , verb 
and adj ec t ive bases re sp e c t ively . Apart from l i st ing as exhaust ive ly 
a s  pos s ible t he lexical bases susceptib le t o  individual der ivat ional 
pro grams supplementary note s  and examp l e s  from Rural Pidgin will be 
provided . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  VENOM I NA L I SA T I O NS 
{ m e k i m } MF Program 1 :  ( N  + i m ) Vtr + y u s i m  N l o n g  wo k i m  s a m p e l a  s a m t i n g 
{ ma k e } . ' to u s e  N to do s om e t h � ng ' 
The nouns s ensit ive t o  this program c an b e c ome transit ive verbs by 
adding t he tran s it ivi t y  marker - i m .  The following l i st inc l ude s t he 
items mo st commonly used : 
Noun base Derived veJ:bal 
a i n  'iron ' a i n i m ' to  iron ' 
ba i ra 'hoe ' ba i ra im  1 ' to hoe '  
b i  1 0  'half coconut she l l ' b i  1 0 i m  ' to bail out, ladle ' 
b l ok 'pulley ' b l ok i m  'to raise with pul ley ' 
bombom ' torch ' bombom im ' to catch fish with torch ' 
bros 'brush ' bros i m  ' to brush ' 
bul i t  'glue ' bu l i t i m  'to glue ' 
d r i  1 'drill ' d r i  1 i m  ' to drill ' 
g l as  ' thermometer ' g l a s  im ' to take s . o. 's temperature ' 
g l u  'glue ' g l u i m ' to glue ' 
hama 'hammer ' hama i m  ' to hammer ' 
huk 'hook ' huk i m  'to catch with a hook ' 
kom 'comb ' kom i m  ' to comb ' 
l a i m  'glue ' l a i m i m  ' to glue ' 
1 0k ' lock ' 1 0k i m  ' to lock ' 
lApart from the form l isted here one also finds the var iant ba i r i m ,  whilst for other 
derived verbals one finds forms with an intrusive [ r l such as meta r i m  ' to measure 
with a yardstick ' .  However , the author has chosen to list only those examples where 
the derived form is formed from the bas ic one by the simple addition of - i m .  The 
idio syncratic behaviour of some variant s of these forms can be seen from the following 
list : 
Derived Verbal and Variants 
ba i ra i m ,  ba i r i m ,  *ba i ra r i m  
meta i m ,  *met i m ,  meta r i m  
hama i m ,  *ham i m ,  hama r i m  
ro 1 a i m ,  ro 1 i m , ro 1 a r i m  
ru l a i m ,  ru l i m ,  * ru l a r i m  
wa ra i m ,  *wa r i m ,  *wa ra r i m  
so i m ,  sor i m  
Gloss 
' to hoe ' 
, to measure ' 
'to hammer ' 
' to move with rol lers ' 
'to rule (a line) ' 
, to c lean wi th water ' 
' to saw ' 
N::>un base 
l um 
ma i s  i I 
meta 
na t 
n i  I 
pam 
param 
p i n  
ro l a  
r u l a  
sek 
51 i ng 
smok 
sa r i  p 
savol 
s i b  
sop 
soda 
spun 
skel 
skru 
'loom ' 
'chise l '  
'yardstick ' 
'nut ' 
'nail ' 
'pump ' 
'fathom, measure ' 
'pin ' 
'rol ler ' 
'ruler ' 
'jack ' 
's ling , 
'smoke ' 
, grassknife ' 
'shovel ' 
'sieve ' 
'soap ' 
'so ldering iron ' 
'spoon ' 
'scales ' 
'screw ' 
susu  'punt ' 
swi t 'switch ' 
spa ten 'spade ' 
wa i 5 'vice ' 
wa ra 'water ' 
wi n i s  'winch ' 
w i l wi l 'mincer ' 
w i  n 'wind, breath ' 
Derived verbal 
l um i m  'to weave ' 
ma i s i l i m 'to chisel ' 
meta i m  ' to  measure ' 
nat i m  ' to  secure with a nut ' 
n i l i m 'to nai l '  
pam i m  ' to  pump ' 
param i m  ' to  measure, to cover a distance ' 
p i n im 'to pin ' 
ro l a i m  'to move with roUers ' 
ru l a i m  ' to draw (a line) with a ruler ' 
sek i m  'to jack up (e . g .  a car) ' 
s l i ng i m  ' to  lift up in a sling ' 
smok i m ' to smoke ' 
sa r i p i m  ' to  cut wi th grassknife ' 
savo l i m  ' to  dig with shovel ' 
5 i b i m ' to sieve ' 
sop i m ' to wash with soap ' 
soda i m  ' to  solder ' 
spun im  
ske l i m  
skru i m  
' to  spoon ' 
' to  weigh ' 
'to join with screw ' 
susu i m  'to move with a punt ' 
swi t i m 'to switch on or off ' 
spa ten i m 'to dig with a spade ' 
wa i 5 i m  'to hold i n  a vice ' 
wara i m  'to clean with water ' 
w i n i s i m 'to raise with a winch ' 
wi Iw i  I i m  'to mince ' 
w i n i m  ' to blow out ' 
Whi l s t  mo st nouns referring t o  instrument s can be made into tran s i ­
tive verbal s ,  t here are a number o f  restric tions , inc luding : 
a )  Re s t r i c t ions on t he syl lable or morpheme struc ture of words . Because 
of t h e s e  restri c t ions a number o f  polysyl labic l e x ical b a s e s  and nominal 
compounds c annot become transit ive verbal s ,  e . g .  p i s ba 'fish bar ' ,  
wa s ewa g e  'wa ter l e v e l ' ,  p u k p u k s pa n a  'pipe wrench ' .  
b )  Re strict ions on the s emanti c  proper t i e s  o f  noun bases re ferring t o  
instruments . 
No tran s it ive verbs are derived from nouns re ferring to weapons .  
Thi s  exc ludes forms such as : 
*a k i s i m 
* b u na r a  i m 
* kewe r i m  
*ma s k e t i m  
' to k i � �  w i t h  a n  axe ' 
' to s ho o t  w i t h  b ow and arrow ' 
' to shoo t w i t h  a rif�e ' 
' t o s ho o t  w i t h  a s ho tgun ' 
Although t he forms s p i a i m  ' to spear ' ,  s t o n i m  ' to s to ne ' and w i p i m  
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' to whip ' are heard occas ional ly , t hey must be c ons idered a s  re sult ing 
from recent Engli s h  influence .  Mos t  c on servative s peaker s o f  NGP pre fer 
the expre s s ions s u t i m  l on g  s p i a  ' to s ho o t  w i t h  a spear ' ,  k i l  i m  l o n g  
s t on  ' to h i t  w i t h  a s t one ' and pa i t i m l o n g  w i p  ' to h i t  w i t h  a whip ' .  
The con s t ruc t ions g i v i m  s p i a  l o n g  ' to give a spear to ' and g i v i m  w i p  
l o n g  ' t o g i v e  the whip to ' are a l so heard . When a weapon i s  used as a 
mere instrument the derivat ion c an take plac e . Compare b r ud e r  i s t i k i m  
be l o  ' t h e  Bro ther i s  s o unding the be � �  w i t h  a s ti a k ' and e m  i pa i t i m 
ma n l o n g  s t i k  'he hi t the man w i t h  a s ti a k ' .  
Ot her sub c l a s s e s  o f  noun base s which cannot b e c ome verbals inc lude 
those re ferring to instrument s  of c ut t i ng ,  forms such as * s i s i s i m ' a u t  
w i t h sci s s o r s ' or * n a i p i m  ' a u t  w i t h  a k nife ' b eing unac ceptable , and 
instrumen t s  used for c l o s ing containers ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  Mo st of t he 
derived verbals are only found in t he form wit h  the tran s i t ivity marker 
- i m .  Only h u k  ' to aatah fi s h ' and bombom ' to a t traa t fi s h  w i t h  a tora h ' 
were found w it hout - i m  and wit hout exp l i c i t  mention o f  t he obj ec t . 
No medial or pas s ive verbs corre sponding t o  Eng l i s h  construc t ions , 
such a s  ' t h e  s h i r t  i s  ironed, the s hir t irons eas i � y ' ,  are permi t t e d  in 
NGP ,  t he only except ions found be ing d u a  i 1 0 k ' th e  door is � o a k e d ' and 
p i k s a  ' to be x-rayed ' .  
MF Program 2 :  ( N )  Vint + m e k i m  wo k b i l on g  N 
' to p erform the work o f  N '  
Noun base s re ferring to p ersons o f  a c ertain pro f e s sional or other 
status c an b e c ome intrans i t iv e  verbals , as in : 
Noun base Derived intrans itive verbal 
w i t n e s  ' w i t n e s s ' w i  t n e s  ' to b e  a wi tne s s ' 
b o s k r u  ' arew membe r ' b o s k r u ' to be a arew membe r '  
b o s  ' bo s s ' b o s  ' to be i n  c harg e ' 
d r a i wa ' dri v e r ' d r a  i wa ' to be a dri v e r ' 
j a s  ' j udge ' j a s  ' to be a judge ' 
ku n d a r  'ac o � y t e  ' k u n d a r ' to be a n  a c o � y t e ' 
memba  'm emb er ' memba  ' to b e  a memb e r ,  s ub scribe ' 
p a pa ' fa ther ' p a p a  ' to be the owner of ' 
p a s i n d i a  ' fr e e � oader ' pa s i n d i a  ' to spo nge ' 
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The u s e  o f  the s e  and some add itional derived verba l s  is b e s t  illus­
trated w it h  some ac tual e xamp l e s : 
NGP 
y u m i  n o  k e n  m emba  n a ba u t  na b a u t  
l on g  0 1  pa t i  
ga v ma n i ma s w a s pa p a  l o n g  d i s p e l a  
wok 
0 1  Ha i 1 an  s 
l o n g  L a e  
go  d a u n  p a s  i nd i a  
Gloss 
' We canno t change our par ty memb e r ­
ship ra ndom l y ' 
' t he g o v ernment mus t l ook after 
this projec t ' 
' the High la nders go down and l i v e  a t  
o ther peop l e ' s  expense i n  Lae ' 
MF Program 3 :  ( Nl + i m )  Vtr � mek i m  wo k b i l on g  Nl l o n g  N2 
' to perform the wor k  of Nl on N2 ' 
In t ho s e  c a s e s  where t he status o f  a p er son i s  t yp ically assoc iated 
with it s impa c t  on o t hers trans i t ive verba l s  c an be derived from a 
number o f  noun base s a s  in : 
Noun base Derived transitive verbal 
b o s  ' b os s ' b o s i m  ' to rule o v er ' 
h e t  ' head ' h e t i m  ' to lead a gro up of peop l e ' 
j a s  ' judg e ' j a s i m  ' to judg e ,  t o  charge ' 
ma n d o r  ' superv i s or ' ma ndo r i m  ' to supervis e '  
po r o ma n 'mate ' po roma n i m  ' t o accompany ' 
p r e n  ' i n t ima te fri end ' p r e n i m  ' to b efr i e nd, have s exua l 
in tercourse w i t h ' 
b i r ua ' e nemy ' b i r u a i m  ' to ki l l  ' 
MF Program 4 :  ( N + i m )  Vtr � mek i m  s a m p e l a  s a m t i n g i g o  l on g  N 
' to pu t/mo v e  s . t h .  into . . .  N '  
Thi s  program appl i e s  mainly to a number of  noun bas e s  referring t o  
c ontainer s . The produ c t ivity o f  t h i s  program i s  re stricted by t he pref­
erence of  many speakers t o  use paraphras e s  instead o f  func t ional shift , 
and it i s  only in creoli sed variet ies o f  NOP t hat this program has b e c ome 
fully produc t ive . The following forms , however , are wide ly ac c ep t e d  in 
Rural P idgin : 
N::>un base 
l a i n  
buk 
ban i s  
bek 
bi l um 
bu s 
' line, row ' 
'book ' 
'fence, bandage ' 
'bag ' 
'stringbag ' 
'bush ' 
l a i n i m  
bu k im 
ban i  s i m  
bek im  
b i  l um i m  
bus im 
Deri verl transitive verbal 
' to line up ' 
' to enter a debt into a book, to debit 
s . o .  ' 
' to fence in, bandage ' 
' to put into bags ' 
' to put into a stringbag ' 
' to send to the bush, chase away ' 
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Noun base Derived transitive verbal 
g raun 'ground, soU ' g raun i m  ' to  bury ' 
ka l abus 'prison ' ka l abus i m  ' to  imprison ' 
kompaun 'compound ' kompaun i m  ' to  setUe in a compound ' 
ma tma t 'grave '  ma tma t im  ' to  bury ' 
sa i t  'side ' sa i t i m  ' to  put aside, put s. tho on its side ' 
poket 'pocket ' poket im ' to put inside a pocket, purloin ' 
umben 'net ' umben im  'to put in a net, gather ' 
A large number o f  noun base s do not undergo t h i s  func t ional shift , 
including * a v e n i m  ' to p u t  into the o v e n ' ,  * bo k i s i m ' to put ins ide a box ' ,  
* b e t i m  ' to s he l v e ' ,  * kona i m  ' to corner ' ,  * pa u s i m  ' to p u t  in a pouch ' ,  
* s a r a n g i m  ' to p u t  in a c upboard ' ,  * t i n i m ' to tin ' and * p l e s i m  ' to p la c e ' .  
MF Program 5 :  ( N  + i m )  Vt r  + r a u s i m  ( t ek ewe i m )  N 
' to remove N '  
The derivation o f  deprivative verbs from noun bas e s  i s  a program 
recently borrowed from Engli s h  and not a c c eptable in Rural Pidgin , with 
t he except ion of  s e l  i m  ( r e lated t o  s e l ' s he l l ' )  in s e l  i m  kop i ' to remo v e  
the s ki n  of a c offe e b e a n ' .  S k i n i m  i s  o ft en used b y  Europeans to mean 
' to s ki n ' .  The meaning of t h i s  form in Rural Pidgin ( w i t h  t he impl ied 
obj e c t  kok  ' p e n i s ' )  i s  ' to p u l l down the fo r e s ki n ' .  
MF Program 6 :  ( N  + i m )  Vtr + sa l i m  N l o n g  
' t o s e nd N to ' 
Noun base s re ferr ing to me s sages , materials or spec imens instrumental 
in conveying me s sage s ,  or t o  spells , c an b e c ome tran sit ive verb s , as in 
t he fo l lowing example s :  
Noun base Derived transitive verbal 
b ro t ka s  ' broadcas t '  b r o  t ka s i m ' to s end a broadca s t  to ' 
ma r i 1 a ' l ove spe l l  ' ma r i 1 a i m  ' t o c a s t  a l ove spe l l  o n ' 
g l a s 'mirror ' g l a s i m  ' to s end a mirror message ' 
p u p u l u  ' love sp e l l ' p u p u l u i m  ' to ca s t  a love spe l l  o n ' 
pa pa  i t ' s orcery ' p a pa i t i m  ' t o sub j e c t someone to sorcery ' 
po i s e n  ' s orcery ' po i s en i m  ' to subj e c t someone to s orcery ' 
t a n g e t  ' i nv i ta ti o n ' ta n g e t  i m ' to i nv i t e ' 
t e l  i p o n  ' p hon e ' t e  1 i p o n  i m ' to p ho n e ' 
MF Program 7 :  ( N  + i m ) Vtr + m e k i m  i kama p o l s em N 
' to reduce to,  make i n to N '  
The meaning o f  t he transit ive verb i s  ' to make into wha t is referred 
to by t he noun ' .  Examp l e s  inc lude : 
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tbun base 
ba ret 'ditch ' 
hap 'piece, part ' 
h i p  'heap ' 
meme 'pulp, inedib le part of a betelnut 
or sugarcane ' 
pude I 'heap' 
l ot 'ro l l  of aZoth ' 
Derived transitive verbal 
ba re t i ml ' to drain by making ditches ' 
hap i m  ' to reduce to parts ' 
h i p i m  'to pile up into a heap ' 
meme i m  'to pulverise, chew up ' 
pudel i m  'to heap ' (obsolete ) 
l o t i m  ' to roll up, coi l ' 
MF Program 8 :  ( N ) Vint + mek i m  l o n g  N ( = s a m p e l a  t a i m ) 
' to do something a t  a cer tain time ' 
Noun bases 2 re ferring to a point or period of t ime can become in­
tran s it ive verbs expre s s ing ' to do what is norma l ly done at such a time ' .  
The following examp l e s  were recorded : 
tbun base Derived intransitive verbal 
b rekpas 'breakfast '  b rekpas 'to have breakfast '  
I i m l  i mbur 'period of rest ' I i m l  i mbur 'to stroll ' 
ma l o l o  ' time of rest ' ma l o l o  ' to rest ' 
pesto 'ce lebration ' pesto ' to ce lebrate ' 
mun 'month ' mun 'to pool wages ,3 
potna i t 'fortnight ' potna i t  ' to pool wages ' 
sande 'Sunday ' sande ' to poo l wages on Sunday ' or 
'to spend Sunday ' 
spe l  ' time of rest ' spel  ' to rest ' 
ta i m  ' time, period of contract '  ta i m  'to serve one 's contract time ' 
To int erpret t he derived verbals c orre c t ly , some cultural knowledge 
a s  to t he ac t ivit i e s  performed on certain day s or at certain t imes is 
nec e s sary . 
MF Program 9 :  ( N ) Vint + mek i m  l o n g  N ( = s a m p e l a  p I e s )  
' to do something in a certain p la c e ' 
The program i s  s imilar to Program 8 ,  the main di fference being t hat 
loc ali t y  inst ead of t ime is t he focus o f  t he ac t ion in t he derived 
intran s i t ive verbal s .  Examp l e s  include : 
lThis could also be understood in terms of Program 1 .  
2This program was found to operate not only on simple noun bases but also some nominal 
compounds , as in res ta i m  'rest time ' ,  resta i m  'to have a rest ' .  
�emarks on the habit of pooling wages have been made , for instance ,  by Murphy ( 1973 : 
30 and 45 ) and Healey ( n . d . : 63-4 ) .  
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Noun base Derived intransitive verbal 
go l 'goal ' go l ' to be in goa l (football) , 
bung 'gathering place ' bung ' to come together ' 
ami 'army ' ami ' to do military service ' 
ha i sku l  'high schoo Z ' ha i sku l 'to go to high schooZ '  
k i vung , gathering ' k i vung 'to gather ' 
k l ap 'cZub ' k l ap 'to meet at the cZub ' 
kot 'court ' kot ' to ho Zd a court ' 
op i s  'office '  op i s  ' to work in an office ' 
k l  i n i k  'c Zinic ' k l  i n i k  ' to hoZd a cUnic ' 
skul  'schoo Z '  skul  ' to go to schooZ ' 
sua 'shore, beach ' sua ' to go ashore, land ' 
maket 'market ' maket 'to hoZd a market ' 
a rere 'edge, boundary ' a rere 'to Ue in wai ting, ambush ' 
b l ok 'a planted b Zock of b lok ' to work in a bZock, work together ' 
coconut palms or 
space between ' 
Some example s  o f  the u se o f  t h i s  t ype o f  denomina l i sed verbals are : 
NGP 
s i s t a  i k a m  k l i n i k  l o n g  w i k 
b i h a  i n  
m i pe l a i r a u n  l o n g  s o l wa r a 
i go  m i pe l a  i s u a  n a u  
go  
MF Program 10 : ( N ) Vint + i g a t N 
Gloss 
' th e  s i s ter w i Z Z  ho Zd t he (bab y ) 
c Z i ni c  nex t we e k ' 
'we drifted a t  s e a  fo r some time 
and then came a s hore ' 
' to have ( the prop e r ty of) N '  
Noun bases re ferring t o  a number o f  alienab le and inali enable prop­
ert i e s  c an bec ome intransit ive verbals expre s s i ng ' to hav e a c e r ta i n  
prop e r t y ' .  Examp l e s  are : 
Noun base Derived intransitive verbal 
g r i  I e  'ringworm, tinea ' g r i  I e  ' to have ringworm, a rough surface ' 
g r i s 'fat ' g r i s ' to be fat '  
kambang 'mouZd ' kambang ' to be mou Zdy ' 
kaskas  'scabies ' kas kas  'to be scabious ' 
masel  'muscle ' masel  ' to be very strong ' 
mosong 'fZuff ' mosong 'to be fZuffy ' 
ros 'rust ' ros ' to be rusty ' 
susu 'breast ' susu ' to be grown up (of girZs ) ' 
sua 'uZcer ' sua 'to be uZcerous ' 
ta i s 'swamp ' ta i s 'to be 8WO.mpy '  
kru 'sprout, creeper ' kru ' to be sprouting ' 
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The u s e  o f  t hi s  program in l inguist ic c ontext is illustrated in 
e xamp le s  such as : 
NGP Gloss 
m i n 0 ma s e 1 .  m i n 0 n a p  k a r i m  y u 'I am not s trong (mus c u l a r )  and I 
can ' t  carry y ou ' 
d i s pe l a  p l a n g  mo s o n g  y u  ma s 
p l e n i m  g u t  
' t hi s board i s  rough s o  y o u  mus t 
p lane i t  we n '  
i a u  i b l u t ' h i s  ear i s  b le e di ng ' 
MF Program 1 1 :  ( N + i m ) Ntr + p u t i m  N l o n g  
' to p u t  N o n  s .  t h o  ' 
The category de scribed here i s  t hat of ornat ive verbal s ,  i . e .  derived 
verbals whi c h  expre s s  t hat t he re ferent o f  a noun base i s  used to adorn 
a person or obj ec t ,  as in : 
Noun base Derived transitive verbal 
b i 1 a s ' adornmen t ' b i 1 a s  i m ' to 
ka 1 a ' co l o ur ' ka l a i m  ' to 
p e n  'pai n t ' p e n i m  ' to 
s a d o l  ' sadd le ' s a d o l i m  ' to 
k r a u n  ' c rown ' k ra u n i m  ' to 
n e m  ' name ' n em i m  ' to 
( ) 
{ ma n } MF Program 1 2 :  N Vint + s a m pe l a  t '  s a m  I n g  
' to b e  like N '  
adorn, de c ora te ' 
c o lour i n ' 
pain t ' 
saddl e ' 
crown ' 
name ' 
0 1  s e m  N 
Thi s  program involves met aphorical c hange in meaning and i t s  use can 
b e  be st illustrated by showing how it i s  u s ed i n  lingui s t i c  c ontext : 
� 
mer i KULAU yet 
man ya SAK tru  
m i  save BUSKANAKA l ong 
spak 
sampe l a  man i war i  ba i em 
SOL tru  l onq 0 1  
m i  KANAKA t ru l ong d i s pe l a  
man  ya i PANGAL 
be l b i  l ong m i  i PA IA  
Literal rreaning 
' the girl is sti l l  an un­
ripe coconut ' 
'this TOCln is shark 
real ly ' 
'I am a bushkanaka with 
regard to drink ' 
, some men are concerned 
that he wi l l  be reallu 
salt to them ' 
'I am real ly kanaka in 
these matters ' 
'this man is a sago leaf­
stalk ' 
'my bel ly is fire ' 
�taphorical neanin;J 
' the girl is underdeveloped, 
not yet TOClture ' 
'this man is very sharp ' 
'I abstain from drink ' or 
'I am unBophisticated in 
TOCltters of drink ' 
'some men are concerned that 
he 'll  be veru anqru with 
them ' 
'I am complete ly inexperienced 
in these TOCltters ' 
' this man is very thin ' 
, I am very hungry ' 
NGP 
be l b i l ong m i  
rot  i WEL 
man ya i SUGA 
KASKAS 
Literal rreaning 
'my beZZy is scabies ' 
' the road is oiZ ' 
' the man is sugar ' 
M:tar:horical rreaning 
, I am furious ' 
' the road is sZippery ' 
'this man is very gentZe ' 
MF Program 1 3 :  ( N )  Vint + s a m p e l a  {
ma n . } m e k i m  o l s em N s a m t l n g 
' to b e ,  b e ha v e  Z i k e  N '  
A s  w it h  t he previous program , the various kinds o f  metaphorical 
shift s in mean ing found w ith the derived verba l s  w i l l  be il lustrated in 
their l ingui s t ic context : 
NGP 
0 1  i BRUDER 
pa l a i  i KLOK 
rot i SNEK nabaut 
mi  pa i n i m  mer i taso l em 
i W I N 
p i k i n i n i  i RUKSAK l ong 
mama b i l ongen 
Li teral rreaning 
' they do what Zay brothers 
typicaHy do ' 
'the Zizard does what a 
cZock does ' 
'the road snakes in aZZ 
directions ' 
'I was Zooking for the 
woman but she was wind ' 
'the chiZd "rucksacked" 
on his mother ' 
M:tapharical rreaning 
'they smoke cigars ' 
' the Zizard makes c Zicking 
noises (whose number is be­
Zieved to indicate the time 
of day) ' 
'the road is very winding ' 
, I was Zoo king for the woman 
but she had rushed away ' 
'the chiZd was carried pick­
a-back ' 
The s e  t hirteen programs c onst itute the bulk o f  denominalisat ion in 
NGP . Among t he re s idual cases are i )  case s which invol ve shift in sub­
categorial s t at u s  such as have been men tioned in sub se c t ion 4 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ,  
and i i )  c a s e s  whi c h  are d i fficult t o  fit into any o f  the maj or programs . 
Very often suc h  non-sys temat ic instan c e s  of fun c tional shift re fle c t  
t he r e c ent influence of  Engli s h .  An instance of  type ii ) i s  that o f  
verbal s derived from ab s trac t noun b a s e s , as in : 
Abstract noun base Derived verbals 
p a u a  ' p ower ' p a ua ' powerfu Z ' 
m i n i n g 'meani ng ' m i n i n g i m ' to mean, s i gnify ' 
s p i t  ' speed ' 5 p i t  ' to be fas t ' 
mo s e n  ' mo tion ' mo s e n  ' to tab Ze a mo tion ' 
i l e k s  i n ' e Z e c ti o n ' i l e k s en i m  ' to e Ze c t  s .  o .  , 
The author feels , however , t hat NGP speakers with no knowledge o f  
Engl i s h  are inc l ined t o  regard t he abstrac t nouns as derived and the 
verb forms as basi� in conformit y  with t he lexical patt erns o f  NGP where 
t he bulk of abstrac t nomina l s  is derived from verb or adj e c t ive base s . 
For instance l ot from Engl i s h  ' Zoad ', fun c t i ons a s  an intran s i t ive verb 
base with t he meaning ' h eavy ' in Rural Pidgi n ,  a fac t  whi c h  is c onfirmed 
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by i t s  being able to undergo the c ausative derivat ion l o t i m  'aause to 
b e  hea v y ,  Load ' .  The nominal l o t ' Load ' t hen would be derived from Vint 
l o t b y  a regular proc e s s  of  derivat ion of nomina l s  from intransit ive 
verb s . The alternat ive explanation N + Vtr i s  unlikely s ince it does 
not follow any regular program in NGP . 
O t her examp l e s  o f  denominali sations which do not as yet belong t o  
produc t ive pattern s  inc lude : 
Noun bases 
k a  i n ' k in d ' 
s i a  ' s hare ' 
l a i s i s  ' Ziaenae ' 
s a i t  ' s i de ' 
s k r  u ' s a rew ' 
p o i n  'poi n t ' 
b i s n  i s ' b u8ine 8 8  ' 
t r e t  ' trade goods ' 
Derived verbals 
ka i n i m  ' to differe n t i a t e ,  s egregate ' 
s i a ' to h o L d  s hares ' 
l a i s i s i m  ' to L i ae na e  (a gu n ) ' 
s a  i t  i m 
s k r u  
p o i n i m  
b i s n  i s 
t r e  t i m  
' to avoid a mo untain by going 
a Z ong its 8 i de 8 ' 
' to be adjaaent to ' 
' to p o i n t  a t ' 
' to dea Z i n ' 
' to 8hare o u t '  
t he proce s s  o f  struc tural e xpan s ion , func t ional 
shift of noun bases out s ide the pre sent -day system may develop into new 
l e x ic a l  programs in future . 
Since NGP is s t i l l  i n  
5 . 3 . 3 .  V EAVJ EC T I VA L  L EX IC A L  I T EMS 
The d i s t inct ion between adj ec t ive and i ntran s i t ive verb base s i s  
d i fficult t o  make , the main reason being t hat categorial information 
tends to be largely neutra l i s e d  in predi c at ive pos it ion ( c f .  Muhlhaus ler 
1 9 7 5a : 2 3-6 ) . The approach adopted here is t hat only t ho se word bases 
which can appear in attribut ive p o s i t ion are regarded as true adj e c t ives,  
and t hat all  other s , o ften c l a s s ified as adj e c t ive s b y  v irtue of  the 
fac t  t hat they have Engli s h  adj ec t ive c ognate s ,  are regarded a s  i ntran s ­
i t ive verb base s .  
Adj e c t ive base s in NGP are very l imit ed in number and , i n  addit ion , 
t here i s  a c ons iderab le amount o f  interindividual variat ion in the use  
o f  attr ibut ive adj e c t ives . l The following l i s t  represents t he mo st 
commonly used adj ec t ive bases : 
lSome speakers , particularly speakers of Bush Pidgin, use a number of additional forms 
in attributive pos ition.  The author has recorded sempe l a  'ashamed ' ,  brukpe l a  'broken ' 
and k rospe l a  'angry ' ,  though such forms would be rejected by most sophisticated 
speakers . Another source of additional attributive adj ectives is Urban Pidgin . 
i )  adj e c t ive b a s e s  preceding nominals : 
b i k pe l a  ' b i g ' n u p e l a  
b l a k p e l a  ' b  lack,  dark b lu e ' o l p e l a  
b l u p e l a  ' b l u e ' ra u n p e l a  
b ra u n p e l a  'brown ' r e t pe l a  
d ra i p e l a  ' large ' s i o t pe l a  
g r i n p e l a  ' gr e e n ,  t i g h t  b l ue ' s t r on g pe l a  
g u t pe l a  ' good ' sw i t pe l a  
ha t p e l a  ' hard ' wa i t p e l a  
l o n g pe l a  ' long ' y a n g pe l a  
n a i s p e l a  ' n i c e ,  a t tra c t iv e ' k ra n k i  
t r u pe l a  ' true ' 1 i k 1 i kl 
k l i n p e l a  ' c lean ' l a p u n  
ma u pe l a  ' ri p e ' l o n gwe 
5 i n g e  1 
i i )  adj ec t ive bases fol lowing nominal s :  
ka i 5 
k e l a  
ma l oma l o  
, l e ft I 
' ba l d ' 
' s oft, flexi b l e  I 
s u t  
t a m b u  
ta  r a n g u  
' n e w ' 
' o ld ( of thing s )  , 
'round ' 
' r e d ' 
' short ' 
' s trong ' 
' swe e t, de l i c i o u s ' 
'white ' 
' yo u ng ' 
' s tupid, crank y ' 
, sma l l ' 
' o l d (of huma n s ) '  
' di s ta n t ' 
' unmarried,  
' r i g h t ' 
' taboo ' 
'poor ' 
s i n g l e ' 
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The fol lowing programs o f  fun c tional s h i ft were found t o  operate o n  
adj ec t ive b as e s : 
MF Program 1 4 : ( adj ) NabS + p a s i n  b i l o n g  s t a p  adj 
' the manner of b ei n g  adj , 
The derivation o f  abstrac t nomina l s  from adj e c t i ve bases exhi b i t s  
cons iderab le i d io syncrat i c  behaviour w i t h  regard t o  c hanges i n  b o t h  
phono logical and s emantic  informat ion , and Wurm ' s  st atement t o  t h e  
effe c t  that attribut ive adj e c t ive b a s e s  c an free ly become ab stra c t  nom­
inal s by dropping the suffix - p e l a  ( Wurm 1 9 71a : 54 )  i s  an overgeneral ­
i sat ion . 
The behaviour with regard to the l o s s  of - p e l a  and semant ic c hange s 
i s  be st i llustrated by pre sent ing deadj e c t i vi s ed abstrac t nomina l s  in 
their l ingu i s t ic context . 
NGP 
k i s i m S I K  b i l on g  g a t e n  S I L O N G  Y U  
y u m i  pa i t  l o n g  G U T P E L A b i l on g  
kan t r i  b i  l o n g  y u m i  
Glos s 
'measure the SIZE of YOUR GARDEN ' 
'we are fig h t i ng for the GOOD of 
our coun try ' 
lpolysyllabic adj ectives do not usually take the suffix -pe l a ,  though in Bush Pidgin 
and Urban Pidgin forms such as hamaspe l a 'how many ' ,  l i k l  i kpe l a  'smal l '  or l apunpe l a  
'aged ' can b e  heard . I n  the case of speakers of Urban Pidgin this can b e  regarded as 
a kind of hyperpidg inisation . 
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NGP 
d r a l pe l a  HAT , s a n  I ha t mo 
t u  t a u s e n  m e t r l k  t a n  H E V I  b l  l on g  
r a  I s 
0 1  ma s t a  I s a ve g a t K E LA n a b a u t  
a s u a  I kama p l on g  KRAN K I  b l l o n g e n  
L O N G  b i l o n g  d l s pe l a  wa r a  
L O N G P E LA b i l o n g  d l s pe l a  b r l s  
L O N G L O NG b l l on g  y u  I n o  I l k l l k  
ye t 
S W I T  b i l on g  n u pe l a  p i s  I w l n l m  
S W I T  b i l o n g  t l n p l s 
S W I T b i I on 9 t I 
m i  l o n g l o n g  l on g  O L P E LA b l l o n g en  
m i  k i r a p i m  d i s pe l a  b i s n l s  l o n g  
S T RO NG b i l on g  m l  ye t 
em  i k i s i m L A P U N  b i l on g e n  
l o n g  V A N G P E LA b l l o n g  m i  
Glos s 
'a t erri b 'le HEA T, the sun i s  rea 'l 'ly 
ho t '  
' two thousand me tric tons WEIGHT of 
rice ' 
' th e  Europeans u s ua 'l 'ly hav e  BALD 
PA TCHES ' 
' t he accide n t  o ccurred as a re s u 'l t  
o f  h i s  FOOL ISHNESS ' 
' t he LENGTH of this river ' 
' th e  LENGTH of this bridg e ' 
'your FOOLISHNESS i s  n o t  sma 'l 'l ' 
' th e  TA STE of fr e s h  fis h  i s  b e t t er 
than tha t of t i nned fi s h ' 
' th e  SCENT of the tea ' 
' I  am n o t  certain about his A GE ' 
' I  s tarted this busine s s  on my own 
STRENGTH ' 
' h e  reached OLD A GE ' 
' i n  my YOUTH ' 
MF Program 15 : ( adj ) Nconcr + s a mp e l a  s am t l n g /ma n I adj 
' s . o .  or s . t h .  t ha t  i s  adj ' 
The idio s yncrac i e s  found in t he derivat ion o f  ab stract nomina l s  from 
adj e c t ive bases are also found with t h i s  program , p articularly with 
regard to the semantic properties  o f  derived nominals , a s  in : 
NGP 
l u k l m  K RA N K I  ya 
V E L O b i  l on g  k l a u  
L I K L I K b l l o n g  m l , S M O L  b l l on g  m l  
B I KP E LA b l  l o n g  m l  
B I K P E LA I t o k  
O RA l  
SA P b l l o n g  n a l p  
wa n p e l a  G R I N  I k a m  
KOL  I s ta p  l o n g  0 1  p l a ua 
B L A K  b l  l o n g  l a m 
TAM B Ul b i l o n g  m i  
Gloss 
' 'lo o k  at tha t IDIOT ' 
' th e  YOLK of an e gg ' 
'my YOUNGER SIBLING ' 
'my OLDER SIBLING ' 
, JESUS said ' 
' DRY COCONUT ' 
' th e  BLA DE of a knife ' 
'bring a GREEN BOTTLE OF BEER ' 
' th e  DEW i s  o n  the f'lowers ' 
' t h e  SOOT on the 'lamp ' 
' an A FFINE of m i ne ' 
�etai1ed notes on the item tambu are given by Salisbury (1967 : 47 ) .  
MF Program 16 : ( adj ) Vcaus � mek i m  i adj 
' to cause to be (come ) adj ' 
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The number o f  adj e c t ive bases following t his program i s  rather re­
stric ted ,  but the c hange s in phonological and s emant i c  informat ion are 
regular . Examp le s on rec ord inc lude : 
Adj ective base 
b i kpe l a  ' b i g ' 
d r a i pe l a  ' dry ' 
ko l pe l a  ' c o Ld ' 
s o t p e l a  ' s h o r t ' 
sw i t p e l a  ' swe e t , 
t r u p e l a  ' true ' 
r a u n p e l a  'round ' 
p L easan t ' 
Derived causative verbal 
b i k i m  ' to e n  Large ' 
d r a i  i m  ' to dry ' 
ko l i m  ' to ma k e  c o L d ' 
s o t i m  ' to s ho r t e n ,  abbre v iate ' 
s w i t i m ' to make swe e t, make fee l. 
p L ea s a n t ' 
t r u i m  ' to ma k e  come tru e ,  fu L fi l. ' 
r a u n i m  ' to mak e round, ro L l.  (a 
c igare t t e )  , 
The form ko l i m  ' to co o L ' was rej ec t ed b y  some informant s because o f  
i t s  being homophonous with k o l i m  ' to c a L l. , name ' ,  whi lst o t her p o s s ib le 
derivat ions such a s  * n u i m  ' to make new,  renovate ' ,  * p a t i m  ' to fa t t e n ' 
and * l a p u n i m  ' to ma k e  o Ld '  were found t o  be unac c eptable . l 
MF Program 17 : ( adj ) Vint � s a m p e l a  s a m t i n g /ma n i adj 
' s .  o .  or s .  th o is adj ' 
The de c i s ion to treat t he use o f  adj ec t ive bases in predicat ive 
p o s it ion as an instance of lexic al derivation rather t han as a synt a c t i c  
trans format ion w a s  mot ivated by the fac t t hat in N G P  nei t her t he morph­
ological nor t he s emant ic i nformation of  adj e c t ive s shifted to predi c a ­
t ive posit i on i s  f u l l y  predictable from t h e i r  base informat ion . Three 
main c la s s e s  o f  t hi s  shift can b e  d i s t ingui s hed: 
i )  - pe l a  appears with b o t h  adj e c t ive base and derived verbal with no 
c hange in semantic  informat ion : 
Adjective base DerivErl verbal 
sotpe 1 a s i ket 'short skirt ' s i ket i sotpe la 'the skirt is short ' 
bi kpe l a  haus 'big house ' haus i b i kpe l a  'the house is big ' 
l ongpe l a  d i wa i ' taU tree ' d i wa i  i l ongpe l a  'the tree is taU ' 
nupe l a  p i s  'fresh fish ' p i s  i nupe l a  'the fish is fresh ' 
and o t hers which are li sted by Dutt on ( 1 97 3 : 98 -9 ) . 
lThe form gut i m  ' to  make good ' has been reported in a number of older source s ,  but 
appears to have been replaced by ora i t l m ' to  make good, correct ' .  
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i i )  - pe l a  appears i n  adj e c t ive base but not i n  derived verbal : 
Adjective base 
k l  i npe la s i ot 
sa ppe 1 a na i p 
d ra i pe l al g raun 
maupe l a  banana 
'clean shirt ' 
'sharp knife ' 
'dry land ' 
'ripe banana ' 
s iot  
na i p  
g raun i 
banana 
DerivErl verbal 
k l  i n  'the shirt is clean ' 
sap 'to knife is sharp ' 
dra i 'the land is dry ' 
i mau 'the banana is ripe ' 
i i i )  verbal s wit h and without - p e l a  are derived and d iffer in s emant i c  
informa t i on : 
Derived verbal with -pe la 
s t r o n g pe l a  
ha t pe l a  
s t r e t pe l a 
' s trong ' 
' hard ' 
' w e l l  pos tured ' 
Derived verbal without -pela 
s t ro n g  ' to be s tubb orn, insi s t ' 
h a t : to try har d ' 
s t r e t  ' to b e  correc t '  
Again , add i t ional e xample s  are l i s t ed b y  Dut ton ( 19 7 3 : 99 ) .  The u s e  
o f  t he l a s t  t ype o f  derived verbal s  i s  il lustrated by t he fol lowing 
sentenc e s : 
NGP 
0 1  p i pe l  i S T R O N G  l o n g  ba i m  
t i n p i s t a s o l 
0 1  m e r i  0 1  i HAT l o n g  l u ka u t i m  
e m  i go  
Gloss 
' t he p e o p l e  i n s i s t  o n  buying t i nned 
fi s h  o n ly ' 
' t he wom en tri ed hard ( had a hard 
tim e )  looking after it ( t he p i g ) ' 
MF Program 1 8 : ( adj ) advmanner + l on g  adj p a s i n  
' in a n  adj fa s h ion ' 
The derivat ion o f  adverb ials from adj e c t ive base s exhibit s a number 
o f  idio s yncra s ies both wit h regard to c hanges in morpho logical inform­
a t ion and with regard to certain s emant ic c hanges . Thus , statement s t o  
t he effe c t  t hat any adj ec tive base in i t s  stem form c a n  func t ion as an 
adverbia1 2 need to be modi fied . Becau s e  o f  their idio s yncra t ic behaviour , 
manner adverbial s  are best  pre s ent ed in linguist ic c ont ext : 
NGP 
y u  no ken go  S T R O N G  t a  I m wa r a  
r o n  N U P E LA y e t  
Gloss 
' you cannot wa lk STRONGLY (fa s t )  
when the wa ter i s  s t i l l  running 
FRESHLY o n  the road ' 
lBut dra i pe l a  p i k  'big pig ' and p i k  i d ra i pe l a  'the pig is big ' .  The author believes 
that d ra i pe l a  'big ' and d ra i pe l a  'dry ' should be treated as two separate lexical bases 
in present-day NGP, in spite of the origin of the former in em i ga t dra i pe l a  bun 'he 
has got dry bones = he is strong ' .  
2This has been said, for instanc e ,  by Hall (1943b : 23 )  , Mihalic (1971 : 34-5 ) and Wurm 
( 1971a: 58 ) .  
NGP 
ma u 5 9 ra 5 s i n 9 a u t  B I KP E L A 
em w i n i m  s u s a p  K RA N K I  
0 1  pa i t i m em  N O G U T  
0 1  l a i n  m e r i i b i l a s  N O G UT T R U  
0 1  p l a ua  i l u k moa NA I S P E LA T R U  
367  
Gloss 
' t he one w i t h  t he mous tac h e  shou ted 
L OUDL Y ' 
' h e  p La y ed the jew ' s  harp WR ONGLY ' 
' th e y  h i t  him BA DLY ' 
' t he group of gir L s  dre s s ed up REALLY 
BEA UTIFULL Y '  
' t he f L ow er s  L o o k  VERY NICE ' 
An important dead j ec t ivised manner adverbial i s  1 i k l i k  ' a  b i t ', whi c h  
can mod i fy either verb s or verb phra se s . The bracket s used in the 
fo llowing sent ence s  il lustrate d i fferen c e s  in the c on st ituent struc t ure 
of the ir verb phras e s :  
NGP 
me r i ya ( n o  s e m )  l i k l i k  
me r i  ya n o  ( s em l i k l i k )  
m i  ( n o  s a v e  k i s i m wa n p e l a  p e )  
1 i k 1 i k 
man  i no  ( b l u t  l i k l i k ) 
5 . 3 . 4 .  V E V ER BA L  L EX I C A L  I TEMS 
Gloss 
' t he g i r L  here i8 no t a s hamed at a L L ' 
' the gir L here is grea t L y  as hamed ' 
' I  did n o t  r e c e i v e  any pay a t  a L L ' 
' th e  man rea L L y b L e d ' 
5 . 3 . 4 . 1 . D e r i v a t i o n f r o m  I n t ra n s i t i v e  V e r b  B a s e s 
Be fore proceed ing t o  t he d i s c u s s ion of individual programs , it i s  
nec e s sary t o  mention an important property o f  intran s i t ive verb bases 
o f  NGP , namely t heir i nherent neutrali t y  with regard to aspec tual 
feature s of s emant ic s  such as c omplet i on ver sus non-complet ion , state 
ver sus a c t ivity or hab i t ual versus non-habitual ac t ion . The failure t o  
recogn i s e  t hat t he s e  dist inc t ions c a n  be expr e s s ed opt ional ly by means 
o f  aspe c t  markers has led to t he multiple l i st ing o f  many l e x ical bases 
as verb s and predicat ive adj ec t ive s .  Because t hi s  fac t i s  a puzzle to  
many o b s ervers ( c f .  Mead 1 9 31 : 1 4 8 ) , some instan c e s  o f  t he u s e  o f  aspe c t  
markers w i t h  intran s i t ive verb bases w i l l  be l i s t e d  here . A more 
detai led d i sc u s s ion is found in Muhlhaus ler ( 1 97 5a : 2 3 - 6 ) . 
The d i st inc t ion between c omplet ion ( state ) and intent ion ( ac t ion ) ,  
wh ich has s erved as t he b a s i s  o f  many previous c la s s ifications into 
predicative adj e c t ive s and intran s i t ive verb �  can be e xpre s sed opt ion­
ally b y  c ho o s ing t he aspect markers p i n i s  ' comp L e t i on ' and l a i k  ' i ncep­
tion ' , a s  in : 
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NGP Gloss 
r e r e  p i n  I s  ' r eady ' 
I a I k r e r e ' to prepare one s e Lf '  
ha  t p l n l s  ' ho t ' 
I a I k ha t ' he a ting up ' 
b l k  p i n  I s ' b i g ' 
l a l k  b l k  ' growi ng up ' 
ke l a  p i n  I s ' ba L d ' 
I a I k ke l a  ' g e t ting b a L d ' 
b r u k  p i n  I s ' broken ' 
I a I k b r u k  'di sintegra ting ' 
h e p l p i n  I s ' s a ti sfied ' 
l a l k  h e p l ' g e t ting p L eased ' 
I u s  p i n  I s ' L o o s e ' 
I a I k I u s  ' to L o o s e n ' 
o p  p i n  I s  ' open ' 
I a I k o p  ' opening up ' 
Apart from solving a problem o f  c l a s s ification , t h i s  analys i s  o f  
s emant i c  changes through a s p e c t  marking also solves t he prob lem o f  the 
so-called pass ive in NGP .  The author bel ieve s t hat construc t ions such 
as g l a s  b r u k  should not be related by a s yntac t i c  trans format ion to 
s a m p e l a  man  I b r u k l m  g l a s  ' s . o .  bro k e  the g L a s s � s ince the agent c annot 
be expre s sed in the ' pa s s ive ' structure . l Instead a ' mi ddle ' rather 
t han ' pa s s ive ' vo i c e  c an be e xpres sed with intrans itive verb bases in 
NGP b y  adding the aspect marker p l n l s a s  in g l a s  I b r u k  p l n l s  ' th e  g La s s  
i s  bro k e n ' .  Further support for t h i s  analys is c ome s from t he fac t t hat 
no middle vo ice c an b e  formed from any tran s i t ive verb base or derived 
verbal , as c an be seen from the following sentenc e s :  
NGP 
p o l l s  I ho I 1 m  s p a kma n l o n g  ha u s  
s l men  
* s pa k ma n I ho I ( p l n l s )  l o n g  ha u s  
s l me n  
Gloss 
' t he po L i o e  he Ld the drunk i n  t h e  
pri s o n  o e L L ' 
' t he drunk wa s h e Ld i n  the o e L L ' 
1HOOley (1962 : 118 ) postulates a passive transformation for NGP. However , MUhlhausler 
( 1975a : 26 )  has shown that this approach fails to be an adequate characterisation of 
this construction in NGP .  More recently Woolford ( 1977 : 188-203 ) has put forward 
additional argument s against Hooley ' s  analysi s .  
NGP 
kamda  i h o b e 1 i m  p 1 a n g  
* p 1 a n g  i h o b e 1 ( p i n i s ) 
Gloss 
' t he carp en ter p �aned the b o ard ' 
' t he b oard i s  p �a ne d '  
MF Program 19 : ( Vint ) Nabs � p a s i n  b i 1 0 n g  Vint 
' the manner of Vint ' 
Thi s  program i s  one o f  the main source s  o f  abstrac t nominals in NGP 
and c an apply , with very few except i on s ,  to virtually any intran sit ive 
verb base . Because of  the neut rality of mo st  bas e s  wit h regard to the 
aspe c t s  of state or action , derived ab strac t nominal s  c an be int erpreted 
variably as ' the pro c e s s  of performing an a c t ion ' or ' the state re sult i ng 
there from , . l Only a few derived nominals exhibit addit ional semantic 
information , including : 
Intransitive verb base Derived abstract rrminal 
pan i  ' to  be funny, 
wokabaut 'to wa lk ' 
s i ndaun 'to sit ' 
op ' to be open, 
foo � around ' 
stretch from . . .  to '  
pan i 'joke ' 
woka baut 'travels, deeds ' 
s i ndaun 'behaviour ' 
op 'width ' 
Examples wit h regular c hange o f  s emantic informat ion inc lude : 
NGP Gloss 
y u m i  ma s h e 1 p i n  G O H E T  b i 1 0n g  'we mu s t  h e � p  t he PROGRESS of our 
kan t r i  b i 1 0 n g  y u m i country ' 
KAMA P b i  l o n g  0 1  i g u t pe 1 a  ' t heir DEVELOPMENT i s  good ' 
m i  k ro s  l on g  P RA U T  b i  l on g  0 1  n e s  
L O N G L O N G  na  S A V E  o l s em Ha i 1 a n s 
' I  am a ngry abo u t  the nurs e s ' PRIDE ' 
' i t  is � i k e  this w i t h  IGNORANCE and 
i g a t na n a m b i s  i g a t 
d i s p e 1 a  RA U N  b i 1 0 n g  0 1  
KNOWLEDGE : they are found among 
High �anders and Low landers a � i k e ' 
' their ROUND TRIP ' 
Abstrac t nouns are t yp ically found after verbal aux il iar i e s  such a s  
m e k i m  ' to do ' ,  p a i n i m  ' to r e c e i v e ,  find ' o r  ga t ' to have ' ,  and in the se 
c onstru c t ions corre spond to intran s i t ive verb bases a c c ompanied by 
c ertain aspec t markers , the following being t he mo st  frequent c orre s­
ponden c e s : 
Aspect marker 
wok l o n g  + Vint 
1 a i k  + Vint 
IS + Vint 
Corresponding auxiliary 
mek i m  + Nabs 
p a i n i m + Nabs 
ga t + Nabs 
Function 
performat ive 
inc hoat ive 
neutral 
IAn example is kros 'anger ' or 'quarre� ' derived from kros 'to be angry ' or 'to quarre � ' . 
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Cons ider t he following case s : 
a )  m e k i m  ' to mak e ' 
em wok l o n g  hamba k em m e k i m  hamba k ' he i s  humb ugging ' 
0 1  w o k  l o n g  t o k t ok 0 1  m e k i m  t o k t o k  ' t hey are ta l k i ng ' 
0 1  wo k l o n g  k i v u n g 0 1  m e k i m  k i v u n g  ' t hey are gather i ng ' 
em wo k l on g  p rom i s  em  me k i m  p r om i s ' h e  promi s e s ' 
b )  pa i n i m  ' to experience ' 
Pa i n i m  i s  used when t he inchoative aspec t i s  used in t he b a s ic construc ­
t ion . Mo st c ommonly it i s  found with expre s sions referring to a state 
o f  health , as in t he fol lowing example s : 
em  i l a i k  s i k 
y u  l a i k  b a g a r a p  
ma n i l a i k  i nd a i 
c )  g a t ' g e t ' 
em i pa i n i m  s i k  
y u  pa i n i m  ba g a r a p  
m a n  pa i n i m  i n da i 
' he i s  b e coming i � � ' 
' y o u  are ge t ting hurt ' 
' t he man i s  abo u t  to die ' 
Ga t i s  t he mo st neutral of t he s e  auxiliar i e s . Ab strac t nominals 
appearing as surface s truc ture obj e c t s  o f  g a t are c ommonly der ived from 
adj e c t iv e s  whic h  are unmarked for aspec t ,  as in : 
m i  k r o s  
m i l e s  
m i  g a t k ro s  
m i  g a t l e s  
' I  am angry ' 
' I  am tire d ' 
k l o s i d o t i k l o s  i g a t d o t i  ' the garmen t i s  di r t y ' 
Whi l s t  addi ng relatively l i t t le new semantic  informat io� the deriva­
t ion of abstrac t nominal s  from intransit ive verb bases serves to  increase 
NGP ' s  s t y l i st i c  flexib i l i t y, not only by providing lexical c ho ic e , but 
also by  al lowing new s yntac t ic variation o f  t he kind which ha s been 
pointed out by  t he author e l s ewhere ( Muhlhausler 1 9 7 5a : 17 -1 9 ) .  
MF Program 2 0 : ( Vint ) N + s a m t i n g man  i s a v e  m ek i m  l o n g  h a p  bod i b i l o n g en 
'bodi � y  ac tion ' 
Thi s  program is related to Program 1 9 ,  t he princ ipal d i fference be ing 
t hat t he derived nominals here de scribe t he ac t ion it s e l f  rather t han 
the manner in whi c h  it is c arried out . The s emantic  c l a s s  o f  intran s ­
i t ive verbs invo lved here i s  t hat o f  making noi s e s  o r  performing certain 
bod i ly a c t ions . Exampl e s  inc lude : 
Intransitive verb base Derived nominal 
s i n g a u t  ' to cry, s ho u t ' s i n g a u t  'a  s h o u t ,  bark ' 
n a  i s ' to s ha k e ' na i s  'a  s h i v er ' 
t o k  ( t o k ) ' to ta � k  ' t o k  ( t o k ) ' a  ta � k ,  speec h ' 
p u i n g a  ' to break w i nd ' p u i n g a  ' a  far t ' 
pa i r a p  ' to be �ch,  exp �ode ' pa i r a p  'a  b e �ch,  e xp � osion ' 
s we t ' to swea t ' swe t ' swe a t ' 
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MF Program 2 1 :  ( Vint + i m )  Vc aus + m e k i m  s a mpe l a  s a m t i n g /ma n i Vint 
' to cause s . t h . /s . o .  to be in the s tate expre s s ed by Vint ' 
It has been pointed out in t he d i s c u s s ion o f  t he development o f  
lexical programs ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 7 . )  t hat t he derivation o f  causat ive verbals 
from intran s i t ive verb base s i s  one whi c h  has undergone a considerable 
increase i n  produc t ivit y .  The author rec orded many new instan c e s  of 
such changes among the younger generation of NGP speaker s . 
in both s emant ic and phonologi c al informat ion exhibit very 
s yncrac i e s . Some o f  t he most commonly used forms are : 
The c hange s 
few idio-
Intransitive verb base 
1 ap ' to  move upwaI'ds, be up ' 
baga rap 'to be ruined, deficient '  
daun 'to be dOlJJY!, move doum '  
gohet 'to advance, progress ' 
ova 'to overturn ' 
pas ' to  be firm, tight, bZocked ' 
raus 'to get out, be out '  
skrap 'to be excited, itch ' 
sp i t  ' to be fast, run fast ' 
Derived causative verbal 
ap i m  'to raise, put up ' 
baga rap i m  'to ruin, spoi Z ' 
daun i m  'to put dOlJJY!, swaZ Zow, humi Ziate ' 
gohe t i m  'to deveZop, make advance ' 
ova i m  ' to turn s.  tho over ' 
pas i m  ' to  c Zose, fasten, obstruct ' 
raus im  'to chuck out, dismiss ' 
skrap i m 'to arouse ' 
sp i t i m  'to speed s . th. ' 
Apart from the se and o ther we ll e stabli shed forms , a number o f  new 
one s  were recorde d ,  a large subgroup o f  whic h are c ausat ive verbal s 
derived from intran s i t ive verbs o f  mot ion . The examp l e s  wil l b e  given 
i n  the l ingu i st ic context in which t hey were encount ered : 
NGP 
m i pe l a  i HAR I A P I M  y u  l o n g  p u l i m  
m i pe l a  i g o h e t  
we s a n  i P A I R A P I M  n e k  b i  l o n g  s n e k  
w i n i P LA I I M  p l a k 
mo r a n  P U N D A U N I M  e m  
ka u n s i l  i ma s S A R A P I M  0 1  
S i a ma n  i ka m S I N D A U N I M  0 1  p i p e l  
b i a  n o  k e n  S PA K I M  y u  
Gloss 
'we made you pu Z Z  u s  forward quick Z y ' 
' th e  sand made ( th e  throa t of) t h e  
snake be Z c h ' 
' th e  wind made the f Za g  fZy ' 
' the py thon made h im fa Z Z  down ' 
' the counc i Z Z or m u s t  s hu t  them up ' 
' t he Germans came to "c i v i Z i s e " the 
peop Z e  (ma ke them b e hav e )  , 
' be e r  can ' t  mak e  you dru nk ' 
lcontrary to what has been said about ap by a number of writers (e . g .  Mihalic 1971 : 22 ) , 
it is not an adverb or adverbial suffix in NGP . Instead it must be regarded as an in­
transitive verb base meaning 'to move in an upward direc tion ' .  It is frequently collo­
cated with other verbs of motion in verbal chains such as ha i s i m ap 'to hoist up ' .  A 
causative verbal can be derived , i . e .  ap i m  'to cause to move upward ' .  
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In N G P  sentenc e s  t h e  derived causative verbal 1 i s  typically followed 
after t he obj e c t  by the intrans it ive verb base introduced by i ,  as in : 
NGP 
t u p e l a  i KAMA P I M  f a m i l l  
e m RA U S I M  t u pe l a  m e r i 
KAMA P 
RA U S  
e m S L I P I M  mo t a b a i k  i S L I P  
y u  P A S I M  d ua i P A S  
y u  A P I M  b o t o l i AP  
Gloss 
' th e  two of them s tar ted a fami t y ' 
' he threw o u t  the two wome n ' 
' h e taid the mo torb i k e  on the ground ' 
' c t o s e  the door (prop e r ty ) ! '  
' bo t toms up ! '  
MF Program 2 2 :  ( Vint + i m ) Vtr � mek i m/wo k i m  s a m p e l a  s a m t i n g 
' to do s .  th o to, make S .  th o ' 
The above con struc t i on i s  o f  cons iderab le theoret ical int erest , as 
ha s been shown by Edmonson and Muhlhau sler ( forthcoming ) .  
Thi s  program re fer s to those instan c e s  where certain intran s i t ive 
verb bases become t ransit ive verbals which are followed by nominal 
obj ec t s . The surface obj e c t  relat ion , s ignalled by t he tran s it ivity 
marker - i m , c an b e  re ferred t o  by a number o f  s emant ic relations betwe en 
nominal and verbal , such as result ( ra i t  ' to wri te ' - r a i t i m  p a s  ' t o 
write a t e tter ' )  or direction ( ka l a p ' to jump ' - ka l a p i m  ' to jump 
o v er ' ), which will not be analy sed here but whi c h  c an be s een from the 
examp l e s  l i sted below . 
The i ntran s i t ive verb base s found wit h t hi s  program are seldom found 
in the previous program ( MF 2 1 ), s ince this would lead to amb iguity . The 
few c a s e s  on record inc lude a ma ma s i m  ' to make g t ad ' or ' to rejo i c e  over ' ,  
and ma r i t i m, as in p r i s i ma r i t i m t u p e l a  ' the pri e s t  marri e d  the coup t e ' 
and e m  i l a i k  ma r i t i m d i s pe l a  me r i  'he  wa nts t o  marry this g i r t ' .  On 
the o t her hand , one finds pairs such as goa p ' to c t imb ' - g oa p i m  ' to 
c t imb up s . t h .  or s . o . , have i n t ercourse w i t h ' but not in the meaning 
of ' ma k e  c t i mb ' ,  and kamda u n  ' to de s c end ' - kamda u n i m  ' to make descend ' 
but not ' to descend on ' .  Abstrac t nominal s  can be equal ly we l l  derived 
from intran s it ive verb bases of  both group s , as in g o a p  b i l o n g e n  ' h i s  
a s c e n t ' and kamda u n  b i l o n g en ' h i s  de s c e n t ' .  
The following c a s e s  o f  derivation o f  tran s it ive verba l s  were recorded : 
lA s imilar construction was found with the few causative verb bases in NGP. Here a 
semantically related intransitive verbal appears after the obj ect of the causative 
verb , as in bo i n i m  haus i pa i a  'to burn down a house ' ,  k i l i m man i da i 'to ki t t  a 
man ' .  
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Intransitive verb base Derived transitive verbal 
d ra i v  ' to  drive ' dra i v i m ' to  drive s. th. , 
l a i k  'to b e  wiL ting ' l a i  k i m  'to tike, Love s . o .  or s . th. ' 
ra i t  ' to  write ' ra i t i m  'to write s. tho , 
samap 'to do needLework ' samap i m  ' to sew s. tho , 
st i I ' to  be hidden, be dishonest ' s t i  I i m  ' to  steaL s .  tho , 
k i k  ' to  quarre L '  k i k i m  ' to  quarreL with, kick s .  o. ' 
pa i t  ' to  fight ' pa i t im 'to hit, beat ' 
pak ' to  fuck ,1 pak i m  ' to  fuck s . o. , 
wet ' to  wait ' wet i m  'to wait for ' 
s i ngaut 'to shout, cry, bark ' s i ngaut i m  'to caL L  s. o. ,  demand ' 
t i ng 'to think, ponder ' t i ng im  ' to  remember, think of ' 
kros 'to be angry ' kros i m  'to scoLd ' 
t raut 'to vomit ' t raut i m  'to throw s .  tho up ' 
l uk 'to Look tike, seem ' l uk i m  ' to  see s . o. /s .  tho , 
seka n ' to  shake hands ' sekan  i m  'to make peace with s . o .  , 
l a p  ' to  Laugh ' l a p i m  ' to Laugh at ' 
wok 'to work ' wok i m  ' to  make ' 
wi n ' to  b e  very good ' w i n i m  ' to  surpass ' 
A last point which needs t o  be men tioned here are case s where tran s ­
it ivity i s  S ignal led variably by - i m or l on g  w i t h  or without differences 
in the semant ic prop er t i e s  o f  t he derived trans i t ive verbal s .  
In the var i e t i e s  invest igated by t he author , i . e .  mainly coastal and 
i s land NGP ,  the c ho i c e  of eit her o f  t he se tran sit ivisers usual ly does  
not  affe c t t he meaning of  the derived verbal , t hough it app ears t hat 
di ffere n t ia t ion of meaning is quite common in Highlands Pidgin as de s ­
cribed b y  Wurm ( 1 9 7 1a : 2 9 - 3 6 ) .  
For t he o ther var i e t i e s  o f  NGP t he meaning i s  generally the same , 
as in : 
v + long V + -im Gloss 
b i h a i n  l o n g  b i ha i n i m  ' to fo L L ow ' 
I u ka u t l o n g  l u ka u t i m  ' to Look after, hunt s .  th o , 
p u s p u s  l on g  p u s p u s i m  ' to make L o v e  t o  s .  o .  , 
d u  l o n g  d u i m  ' to e n t i c e ,  s e duce ' 
we t l o n g  we t i m  ' t o  wai t for ' 
wa s l o n g  wa s i m  ' to wa tc h ' 
p r e t  l o n g  p re t i m  ' to b e  afra i d  of ' 
�GP pak has the same social status as English 'fuck ' ,  i . e .  it is restricted to certain 
registers of speech . The taboo character of this item is illustrated by the fact that 
one of the reasons for the rej ection of the proposed new name for Papua New Guinea , 
Pag i n i ,  was that it sounded too much like pak i m m i 'fuck me ' .  
------ ---------------------
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Differenc e s  i n  meani ng are restricted t o  a few instanc e s , inc luding : 
v + long Gloss V + -im Gloss 
b i I i  P l on g  ' to be Z i e v e  in ' b i I i  p i  m ' to be Z i e v e  s . t h .  , 
w i n l o n g  ' to win a t ' w i n i m  ' to g e t  the be t t er of ' 
wo k l o n g  ' to work a t ' wo k i m  ' to ma k e ' 
The s e  then are the princ ipal programs for t he func t ional s hift of 
intran s i t ive verb base s . Other derivations from intran s i t ive verb 
bas e s , such as the derivation of concrete nouns , are marginal in number 
and highly idio s yncra t ic with regard to t he ir s emantic propert i e s  ( e . g .  
bo i l  ' to be i n  v i o Z e n t  mo vement,  bo i Z ' ... bo i l  ' s cum, foam ' ,  s u r i k  ' to 
fZi nch back ' ... s u r i k  ' back o f  human body ' ) .  
5 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  D e r i v a t i o n  f r o m  Tr a n s i t i v e V e r b  B a s e s  
The number o f  genuine tran s it ive verb bases in NGP i s  relatively 
small and many of t he forms t radit ionally li sted as tran s i t ive verb s 
by virtue o f  t he fac t  that t hey are never found without - i m  are tran s ­
it ive verbal s deri ved from noun b a s e s  o r  causative verbals derived from 
adj ec t ive or intran s i t ive verb base s . The princ ipal transit ive verb 
b a s e s  in NGP are : 
a s  k i m  ' to a s k ' k i I i  m ' to h i t ,  
ba  i i m ' t o buy, pay , l k i s  i m ' to take, 
b i n g i m ' to s qu e e z e ,  pre s s ' 1 a r i m ' to Ze t, 
b r i n g i m  ' to tak e to ' pa i n i m  ' to Zook 
g i v i m ' to g i v e ' sa 1 i m ' to se Z Z ,  
h a  r i m  ' to hear, obey ' t r a  i i m ' to try ' 
ka r i m  ' to carry, be paren t of ' 
Only a few of t h e s e  app ear with t he following program : 
MF P rogram 2 3 : ( Vtr + i m ) Nab s '" p a s i n  0 wok  b i l o n g  Vtr 
kH Z ' 
r e c e i v e ' 
a Z  Zow ' 
for, fi nd ' 
s e nd ' 
' th e  mode or a c t i v i ty referred to b y  Vt r ' 
lThe use of this verb in both meanings is still common in rural areas . Hm!ever , many 
members of the younger generation are beginning to distinguish between pe i m  ' to  pay ' 
and ba i i m ' to  buy ' .  The semant ic field of selling and buying in NGP is a particularly 
interest ing one , and a more detailed invest igation of the field properties of terms 
such as kos t i m  'to cost, to charge s . o. ' and d i nau 'to borrow, to Zend ' would be a 
highly intere sting project . 
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Trans it ive verb base Der ived abstract nominal 
a s k i m  ' to as k '  a s k i m  ' t he qu e s ti o n ' 
h e l p i m  ' to h e L p ' h e l p i m  ' the h e Lp ' 
m i t i m  ' to me e t ' m i t i m  ' t h e  mee ting ' 
b l e s i m  ' to b L e s s ' b l e s i m  ' t he b L e s s ing ' 
t r a  i i m ' to try, temp t ' t r a  i i m ' tempta tion ' 
s u b i m  ' to s ho v e ' s u b i m  ' force, i mpac t '  
Though derived verbals cannot normally become ab strac t nominals , 
there are except ion s such as b e k i m  ' to oause to go baok,  re turn, answer ' 
- b e k i m  ' a nswer, re ta L i a tion ' ,  whic h  was p o s s ib ly formed in analogy t o  
a s k i m  ' to a s k ' - a s k i m  ' q u e s tion ' .  A furt her d i s c us s ion of t he deve lop­
ment of this program i s  found above ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
Thi s  c oncludes the d i scus s ion of  programs o f  mult i func t ional ity in 
NGP , i . e .  tho se c a s e s  i n  whic h the c hange of grammatical category i s  
ac compani ed by a t  least part ly predic table s emantic  c han ge s . Some 
c hange s  outs ide this system , such as t he shift from var ious lexical 
bas e s  t o  prepo s i t ions and c onj unc tions , were d isc ussed in the s e c tion 
on NGP ' s  lexical expan s ion ( 4 . 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
5 . 4 .  C O M PO U N D I N G A N D  F O R MA T I O N  O F  L E X I C A L  P H RA S E S  
5 . 4 . 1 .  I NTROVUC T I 0 N  
Compounding and lexical phrase format ion have r e c e ived very lit t l e  
atten t ion i n  ear l i er gramma t i c al de s cript ions o f  NGP ,  and it  i s  hardly 
worth di s c u s s ing previous analyses here . The main obj e c t ions against 
earli er treatment s  of word-format ion , such a s  t ho s e  b y  Hal l ( 19 4 3b and 
1 95 5 a )  have already been stated , both in Chapt er 2 and in the d i s c u s s ion 
of MF in s e c t ion 5 . 3 . 1 .  To recap itulat e ,  they are obj e c t ions t o : 
i )  t he treatment o f  l exical and s yntac t ic p ro c e s s e s  as b e i ng 
different in s iz e -level only 
i i )  t he pre o c c upation with form-c las se s  and t he negle c t  of t he 
s eman t ic c hange s ac c ompanying lex ical derivat ion . 
More principled d i s c us s ion o f  t he defic i enci e s  of taxonomic treatmen t s  
o f  c ompounding are given b y  Botha ( 19 6 8 : 5 1 -8 ) and Kempen ( 19 6 9 : 4 - 3 0 ) . 
Be fore pre sent ing the various programs underlying the formation o f  
compounds and lexical phra s e s  i n  NGP ,  some descript ive problems need to 
be briefly di scussed . 
The princ ipal difficulty in e stab l i shing c la s s e s  of programs of  
compounding is that i )  compounds are surfac e forms which can b e  related 
in many inst an c e s  t o  more t han one program , and i i )  in a number of 
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instance s the c ho i c e  of programs make s  l it t le di fferenc e to  t he inter­
pretation of a compound or lexical phrase . 
Instanc e s  o f  t ype i )  are c a s e s  such as p i n i s t a i m , whic h could be 
i nt erpr e t ed as being related to at least three programs , the interpre­
tat ions be ing a)  Vint = ' to comp l e te one ' s  i nde n ture ' ,  b )  Nhum = ' s . o . 
w ho has comp l e t ed h i s  i nden ture ' ,  and c )  Nab s = ' t ime a t  which inden ture 
come s to an e nd ' .  Since a s entenc e  o f  the k ind em i p i n i s t a i m  n a u  could 
be int erpreted in any of these t hree ways , t he author has c hosen to 
mul t ip l y  l i s t  such c a s e s . 
The oppo s it e  case is t hat where the s eman t i c  informat ion c ontained 
in a compound c ould equally we l l  b e  re lated to  one or another lexical 
program as , for in stance , s a p s t on 'whe ts tone ' which could be under stood 
as e i t her s t on  i s a p  ' t h e  s t one i s  s harp ' or s t o n  i mek i m  n a i p  i s a p  
' t he s t one s harp e n s  knives ' .  Since t he author doe s not know o f  any non­
arbi trary c r i t eria to dec ide t hi s  que s t ion , mult iple l i s t ing i s  resorted 
to . l 
Final l y ,  mul t iple l i s t ing w i l l  also be used in those c a s e s  where the 
same semant ic cont ent i s  c arried by lexical items of different s i z e ­
leve l ,  a s  in : 
NGP compound Lexical Phrase Gloss 
ba n i s m e r i  m e r  i ba n i s  ' b oarding s c hoo l gi r l ' 
woka ba u t l a m 1 a m  woka ba u t  ' hurricane lan tern ' 
s t o n ma s i s  ma s i s  s t o n ' (b e n z i ne ) lighter ' 
mu l i wa r a w a r a  m u  1 i ' lemonade ' 
s p a k p a s i n  pa s i n  s pa k ' drunkenne s s ' 
The sub c l a s s i fi c a t ion o f  compounds and lexical phrases  wil l depend on 
whe ther the resu l t ing c ompounds or phrases  are nominal or verbal lexical 
i t ems . 
5 . 4 . 2 .  NOM I NA L  COMPOUNDS 
It appears t hat t he provi s ion of new name s for obj ec t s , i . e .  of new 
nominal lexical i t em s ,  has b e en t he princ ipal funct ion of c ompounding 
in NGP ever s ince i t s  ear l i e s t  development .  Perhaps t he s implest 2 case  
of nominal compounding i s  that o f  ' c umulat ive ' compounds ,  where the 
meanings o f  the t wo c omponents are added as in : 
lAs has been pointed out in section 2 . 6 . 2 . , discrepanc ies in interpretation can be 
expected and assignment to a single program would fail to adequately characteri se a 
number of instances of lexical derivation . 
2This case is not historically the earliest , however . 
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C P  Program 1 :  ( Nl + N2 ) N + Nl na N2 
' Nl a nd N2 ' 
The c ompounds acc ounted for by this program c on s i s t  o f  t wo noun 
bases whic h s hare c ertain semantic feature s .  Engl ish very o ften has a 
s i ngle t erm expre s s i ng the s hared seman t i c  proper t i e s  of t he NGP com­
pound , e . g .  p a p a ma ma 'pare n t s ' ,  l e k h a n  ' l imbs ' and ma n me r i ' p e op l e ' .  
Though t he aut hor has found t h i s  t yp e  o f  compound t o  be frequent l y  
u s e d  i n  Rural Pidgin , no items other t han p a p a ma m a  'paren t s ' and ma n me r i 
'peop l e ' are l isted in e x i s t ing voc abularie s and dic t ionar i e s  of NG P .  
However , the fac t  t hat t he sequence o f  t he elemen t s  i s  fixed for mo st 
example s ,  t hat t hey are pronounced wit h s ingle main stre s s  on the first 
syllable , and t hat t he meaning is not alway s predi ctable from the com­
ponents , c learly demonstrates t hat t hey should be li sted in fut ure dic ­
t ionarie s . Examples recorded b y  the aut hor include : 
NiP 
banarasup i a  
bra tasusa 
g ras l i p  
g r i  sbata 
m i tp i s  
yarnmami 
bua i daka 
ha n l ek 
kambangdaka 
ka uns i l kom i t i  
1 ekhan 
l u l ua i tu l tu l  
mer i p i k i n i n i  
mastami s i s  
manmer i 
na i ptam iok 
p i s i npau l  
r i t ra i  t 
susoks or susoken 
Literal translation 
'bow and spears ' 
'siblings of same and opposite 
sex ' 
'grass and leaves ' 
'grease and butter ' 
'meat and fish ' 
'smaU and big yams ' 
'bete l-chew and pepper ' 
'arms and legs ' 
'lime and pepper ' 
'counci llor and second in 
charge ' 
, legs and arms ' 
, first and second in charge of 
vil lage ' 
'women and children ' 
'European men and women ' 
'men and women ' 
'knife and axe ' 
'birds and fow ls ' 
'reading and writing ' 
'shoes and socks ' 
Gloss 
'bow and arrows ' 
'bro thers and sisters ' 
'grass and leaves, kindling ' 
'fat (in general )  , 
'viands ' 
'yam varieties ' 
'requisites for betelnut 
chewing , 
' limbs ' 
, "side -dishes " for be telnut 
chewing ' 
' the vi l lage counci l executive ' 
' limbs ' 
' the people appointed by the 
government to look after vil­
lage affairs ' 
'a man 's dependants ' 
'Europeans of both sexes ' 
'peop le ' 
'tools for cutting ' 
'aU sorts of birds ' 
'ski l ls learnt at school '  
'footwear ' 
The tran s l a t ion of t he above i t ems - i f  considered o u t s ide t he context 
in whi c h  they app ear - i s  oft en awkward . There fore , the use o f  t h e s e  
compounds wil l be  illustrated with a f e w  example s : 
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NGP 
ma n i l a p u n  o l g e t a , L E KHA N b i l o n g  
e n  i n d a i 
me r i  i wa r i  t r u l on g  MA N I K I NA n a  
o l g e t a s a m t i n g 
y u  m a s  p u t i m  S U S O K E N  b i l o n g  y u  
Gloss 
' t hi8 man i 8  very o ld; he i8 no 
l onger ab l e  to make prop er U8e of 
hi 8 l i mb8 ' 
' th e  gir l 8  are rea l ly ob 8 e 8 8 e d  wi th 
t h e i r  brideprice (money 8 he l l 8 and 
o t her thin( 8 ) ' 
' y o u  hav e to wear 8 h o e 8  and 8 0 c k 8 ' 
C P  Program 2 :  ( adj + N )  N � s a m pe l a  s a m t i n g /man  i adj 
' 8 . t h . /8 . 0 . t ha t  has t h e  c harac teri 8 tic8 of adj ' 
Thi s  program has ac counted for a number o f  addit ions to the l e x icon 
o f  NGP in t he many years of its e x is t enc e ,  and new items are s t i l l  b e ing 
added . Lexical items at both word- and phrase -level are found , and in 
some instanc e s  items at both l eve l s  can be used interchangeab ly . Whi l s t  
t h e  adj e c t ive suffix - p e l a  i s  dropped wit h word-level compound s , it i s  
pre s erved in phras e - level i t ems . The semantic  information o f  l ex ical 
it ems provided by t h i s  program t ypically dif fers from t hat o f  related 
s ynt a c t i c  construct ion s in that "the meani ng i s  almo st always di fferent 
from that of t he t wo component element s ,  be ing a tran sferred or ext ended 
mean ing" ( Ha l l  1 9 4 3b : 22 ) . Of t he examp l e s  l i sted her e many were rec orded 
for t he fir st t ime by t he pre sent author . First , word-level items will 
be  consi dered : 
NGP 
b i k b o l 
b i k b u s  
b i k d u a  
b i k g a n  
b i kg r a u n  
b i k h a n g r e 
b i kma s t a 
b i k n e m  
b i k p l e s 
b i k na i t  
b i k r um 
b i k s a n  
b i k s a n d e  
b i k s o l wa r a 
b l a k so s  
b l u l a n g 
Meaning of related 
s yntactic phrase 
'big t e 8 tic l e 8 ' 
' b i g  bU8h ' 
' b i g  door ' 
' b i g  gun ' 
, b i g  ground ' 
' b i g  hung er ' 
' b i g  European ' 
' b i g  name ' 
' b i g  p l ace ' 
' b i g  night ' 
' b i g  room ' 
' b i g  8un ' 
, big Sunday ' 
' bi g  8 ea ' 
, b la c k  8auce ' 
' b lue fly ' 
Lexical meaning 
' e l ephantia 8 i 8  ' 
, jung l e ' 
'ga te ' 
' canno n ' 
' New Guinea ma i n land ' 
, famine ' 
' ma n  of au thori ty ' 
, generic term ' 
i )  ' town (Rabau l ) ' 
i i )  ' main land ' 
' ( hour8 around) midni g h t ' 
' 8a loon,  ma in ro om ' 
' h our8 around midday ' 
' fea8 t '  
, open 8ea ' 
' any dark 8auce ( e . g . Worce 8 t er 
8auc e )  , 
'March fly ' 
NGP 
b l u s to n  
d r a i a b u s  
d r a i b i s k e t  
d r a i p i s  
d r a i wa r a 
d a u n p a s i n  
d a u nwa r a  
g r i n s n e l 
g u t n em 
g u t n i u s 
g u t po n d e  
g u t p r a i d e 
g u t ta i m  
ha t g r i s  
ha t l a i p  
ha  t wa r a  
ko l wa r a 
ko l w i n  
l a s d e  
l a s to k t o k  
l o n g s i a 
o l g e l  
pu l ma n  
p u l w i k 
r a b i sw i k 
r a u n b i n  
r a  u n wa r a  
r a u nw i n  
r e  t so s  
s a p s t o n  
smo l b i s  
smo l h a u s  
smo l mama 
s mo l n a i p  
smo l p a p a  
t r i y i a  
we t l i va 
Meaning of related 
syntactic phrase 
'b l.ue s to ne ' 
'dry mea t ' 
'dry b i s c u i t ' 
' dry fi s h ' 
'dry wa tel' ' 
' down fa s hion ' 
'down r i v er ' 
' green snai l. ' 
' good name ' 
' go o d  news ' 
' good Thu r s day ' 
' good Fri day ' 
' good time ' 
' ho t  greas e '  
' hard Z i fe ' 
' ho t  wa ter ' 
' co l. d  wa ter ' 
' c o l. d  wind ' 
' l.a s t  day ' 
' l.a s t  ta l. k ' 
' l. o ng c hai r ' 
' o l. d gi r l. ' 
' fu l. l.  man ' 
' fu l. l. w e e k ' 
'rub b i s h  week ' 
'ro und bean ' 
'round wa tel' ' 
'r ound w ind ' 
'red sauc e ' 
' s harp s to n e ' 
' sma l. l.  beads ' 
' sma l. l.  house ' 
' sma l. l.  mo ther ' 
' sma l. l.  knife ' 
' sma l. l.  fa t her ' 
' t hree y ea r s ' 
' w h i t e  l. i v er ' 
Lexical meaning 
' c opper s u l.pha t e ,  a n t i s e p ti c ' 
' smoked mea t ' 
' na v y  b i s c u i t ' 
' smoked fi s h ' 
' l. ow wa ter, e b b , l 
' humil. i ty ' 
' deep p l. ace i n  a r i v er ' 
' Ma nu s  greensna i l. '  
' good repu ta tion ' 
' go s pe l. ' 
' Ea s ter Th urs day ' 
' Good Fr ida y ' 
'peace ' 
' pou l. t i c e ' 
' ha rd l. i fe , to i l. ' 
' s o up ' 
' c oo l. e d  wa ter ' 
' s ea wind ' 
' doomsday ' 
' farewe l. l.  spee c h ' 
' e a s y  c hair ' 
' crone ' 
' he -man ' 
'pay we e k ' 
' we e k  o ther than pay we e k ' 
' p e a ' ( Highl ands ) 
' l.a k e ' 
' cy c l. o ne ' 
' tomato ke tchup ' 
' w h e t s tone ' 
' sma l. l.  beads ' 
' to i l. e t ' 
' s tepmo ther ' 
' pocke tknife ' 
' s t epfa t her ' 
' c o n trac t for p l.a n t a t i o n ' 
' l. ung ' 
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lLess common i s  the meaning 'huge water = sea ' ,  related to the paraphrase dra i pe l a  wa ra 
'huge water ' .  It was found in use in the Dreikikir area of the East Sepik Province . 
Other compounds with wa ra 'water, river ' include k l i awa ra 'quiet sea ' ,  raunwa ra ' l.ake ' ,  
ha i wa ra 'high tide, fl.ood ' ,  and so lwa ra 'sea ' .  
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Lex ical items a t  phrase-leve l  are found with attribut ive adj e c tives 
which either prec ede or fo llow the noun ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) .  The origin 
o f  these phra s es is c learly syntac t i c ; however , various degrees of 
lexicali sat ion o f  meaning can be  observed with t he memb er s o f  t h i s  
group . Some instanc e s , s u c h  as b i kp e l a  pa to ' b ig duck ' for ' s wan ' ( c f .  
Friederi c i  1 91 1 : 1 02 ) ,  are c learly a d  h o c  dev i c e s  whereas other s ,  such 
a s  l on g pe l a  p i k  ' human f t e s h ' , are f irmly e st ab l i shed members o f  t he 
lex icon . Cases in which the adj e c t ive prec edes t he noun base i nc lude : 
NGP 
a r a p e l a  mama 
b i k p e l a  h a ma 
b i k p e l a  i n d u l g e n s i a 
b i k p e l a  s a  n 
b l u pe l a  p i s  
g r i n pe l a  m a n  
1 i k 1 i k b 1 a k b o  k i s 
l i k l i k  d o k t a  
l i k l i k  r a t  
1 i k 1 i k s t a  r 
l o n g pe l a p i k  
r e t pe l a  p i s 
s t ro n g pe l a  s ua 
s w i t p e l a  ka i ka i  
wa i t pe l a  k a p u l 
wa i t pe 1 a b 1 u t 
Meaning of related 
s yntactic phrase 
' o t her mo t her ' 
' b i g  hammer ' 
'big i ndu tgence ' 
' b ig sun'  
' b t u e  fi s h ' 
' green man ' 
' t i t t t e  f t y ing fox ' 
' t i t t t e doc tor ' 
' ti t t t e  ra t '  
' t i t t t e  s tar ' 
' t ong p i g ' 
'red fi s h ' 
' s trong sore ' 
' swe e t  fo o d ' 
' w h i t e  possum ' 
' w h i t e  b t ood ' 
Lexical meaning 
'fo s ter mo the r ' 
, s tedge hammer ' 
' p t e nary i ndu t ge nc e ' 
' drought,  he a t ' 
'parro t fi s h ' 
' gr e e n  bo t t t e  o f  b e e r ' 
' ba t ' 
'medica t a s s i s ta n t ' 
'mous e ' 
'fir e -ft y ' 
' human f t e s h ' 
'bass ' 
, frambo e s ia ' 
' d e s s er t ' 
, Europea n ' 
'pus ' 
Also belonging to this  group are c a s e s  o f  ordinal numbers preceding 
nomina l s  to  indicate varieties  or spec i e s  of animals and plant s .  Thi s  
method of establi shing folk taxonomies has been d iscussed in sub s e c t ion 
4 . 4 . 3 . l .  
Cases o f  lex ical phrases  involving postponed attribute adj e c t ive 
bases  include : 
NGP Mean
ing of related Lexical meaning s yntactic phrase 
b u k  t a m b u  'book taboo ' , Bib t e  ' 
d e  b i ha  i n ' day after ' , t a s t  day, doomsda y ' 
9 r a  s no g u t  ' grass bad ' 'weed ' 
ka i ka i b i ha i n  ' fo od after ' ' d e s s er t ' 
k 1 a u t  n o g u t  ' s k y  bad ' ' ra i nc t ouds ' 
ku s s t r e t  ' c o ugh s tra i g h t ' ' c ough ( i . e .  n o t  snee z e )  , 
t e bo l t a m b u  ' tab t e  taboo ' 'a t tar ' 
w i k t a m b u  ' w e e k  taboo ' ' Ho ty We e k ' 
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CP Program 3 :  ( adj + Nl ) N2 � N2 i ga t adj + Nl 
' N2 has (go t )  adj + Nl ' 
Whi l st the surfac e struc t ure o f  compound s and lexical phrase s re lated 
to the pre sent program i s  the same as t hat o f  lexical i t ems related to 
C P  Program 2 ,  i t s  interpretation differs in that it re fers t o  a p erson 
or obj e c t  having a c ertain prop erty such as referred t o  by adj + N .  
The s emant ic informat ion o f  this  t ype o f  compound i s  difficult t o  predic t ,  
since N2 , whic h prov id e s  much o f  t h i s  info rmation , does not appear in 
the surfac e s t ruc ture . First , lexical it ems at word-leve l will be 
cons idered . 
N}P 
b i kbe l 
b i  kbo l 
b i khet 
b i kmaus 
b l ak l  i P 
b l aksk i nl 
guthet 
pa i pkona 
p l an t i han 
re tsk i n  
s i k i swi 1 2 
smo l maus 
tu l i p 
tumas 
tuma us 
Related paraphrase with 
N2 specified 
i )  man i ga t b i kpe 1 a be 1 
11) abus i ga t b i kpe l a  be l  
man ga t b i kpe l a  bo l 
man gat b i kpe l a  het 
i )  man i ga t b i kpe l a  maus 
ii)  gan i ga t b i kpe l a  maus 
iii ) p i s  i ga t b i kpe l a  maus 
k i na i ga t b l akpe l a  l i p 
man ga t b l akpe l a  s k i n  
man gat gutpe l a  het 
p i k i n i n i  b i  l ong d i wa i  i gat fa i v ­
pe la kona 
b i na tang i ga t p l ant i han 
man i gat re tpe la sk i n  
ka r ga t s i k i s pe 1 a w i 1 
gan ga t smo l pe l a  maus 
d i wa i i ga t tupe l a  tupe l a  
s i p  gat tupe l a  ma s  
gan ga t tupe l a  maus 
1 i p  
Gloss 
i )  'fat person ' 
11 ) ' (water) buffalo ' 
'bandy- legged 01' c lumsy person ' 
'stubborn person ' 
i )  'impudent person ' 
ii) ' twelve gauge shotgun ' 
iii ) 'cod (fish) ' 
'black leaf (she U ) ' 
'a black-skinned person, native of 
Buka 01' Bougainville ' 
, good thinker ' 
, carambo la f:r>ui t ' 
'centipede ' 
'inhabitant of New Guinea mainland ' 
(used by the dark Buka and Bouga1n-
ville islanders )  
'heavy lorry ' 
'smaU shotgun ' 
' tree with paired edible leaves ' 
'two-mas ted vessel ' 
'double barreU ed shotgun ' 
�he item b l aksk i n  can refer to either any 'person with black skin ' or , more spec ific­
ally, the inhabitants of Buka and Bougainville Island , in contrast with peoples from 
other parts of Papua New Guinea who are known as ret sk i n  'red skins ' .  For the differ­
ence between the items b l aksk i n  and b l akman the reader is referred to Hall (1955a : 56 ) .  
2The item pow i l ,  on the other hand , refers to a 'four-wheel drive vehic le ' or to 'four­
wheel drive ' as in put im  l ong pow i l 'to engage four-whee l drive ' .  Notes on names for 
vehicles and parts of vehicles are given by Dutton ( 1973 : 53 and 213-26)  and Brash 
(1971 : 13-14 ) . 
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NGP 
tuwl n 
twe l vstor i 
wana i 
wan l ek 
wanwi n 
wetgras 
wetha t 
wetpus 
wet s k i n  
Related paraphrase with 
N2 specified 
ba l us i ga t tupe l a  w i n  
haus i ga t twe l vpe l a  stor i 
man gat wanpe l a  a i  tasol 
man ga t wanpe l a  l ek taso l 
ba l us i ga t wanpe l a  wi n 
man ga t wetpe l a  g ras  
man gat wetpe l a  ha t 
man ga t wetpe l a  pus 
man ga t wetpe l a  sk i n  
Gloss 
'bip"lane ' 
'highrise bui"lding in Port Moresby 
(ANG Bui"lding) , 
'one-eyed person ' 
, one- "legged person ' 
, moncp "lane ' 
'o"ld person ' 
'paramount "lu"luai I 
'paramount chief ' 
'European ' 
At phra s e - l evel , t he following example s were recorde d :  
N:;P Related paraphrase Gloss 
d ra i pe l a  bun man ga t dra i pe l a  bun 'ab"le-bodied person ' 
l ongpe l a  maus p i s  ga t l ongpe l a  maus 'garfish ' 
l ongpe l a  nek p i s i n  i ga t l ongpe l a  nek 'heron ' 
l ongpe l a  te l  b i  na tang i ga t l ongpe l a  tel  ' edib"le mo Uusc ' 
as  ma l oma l o  man i ga t as ma l oma l o  'decrepit person ' 
Whi l s t  the semantic prop er t i e s  o f  t he de let ed N2 are unpredic table 
in mo st o f  t he c a s e s  j ust ment ioned , t here is a group o f  compounds 
be longing to CP Program 3 whic h exhib it a muc h  more regular change in 
seman t i c  informat ion , i . e .  c ompounds o f  t he type wa n ha u s  ' s . o .  sharing 
t he same house ' ,  w a n s k i n  ' s . o . hav i ng the same s k i n ' .  Thi s  sub t ype i s  
h ighly produ c t ive and there are indication s  t hat wa n - in t h i s  construc ­
t ion could be regarded as a prefix preceding not only noun bases but 
also derived abstrac t nouns � as in wa n to k  ' s . o .  w i t h  the same t a "l k ,  
"l a nguage ' ,  o r  wa nwok ' s . o .  s haring t h e  same work ' .  The s emant ic prop ­
erty s hared by mo s t  of t he following items is t hat o f  solidarity . 
N:;P 
wanbe l 
wanbet 
wanskul  
wanm i s  i n  
wantumbuna 
wan b l ut 
wand i s t r i k  
Literal neaning 
'same womb ' 
'same opinion ' 
'same bed ' 
'one schoo"l ' 
'one mission ' 
'one ancestor ' 
' same b "lood ' 
' same distric t ' 
Gloss 
i) 'twin ' 
ii) 's. o .  of the same opinion ' 
i )  's .o .  from the same c"lan ' 
11) 'bedmate ' 
, schoo "lmate ' 
's . o.  of same denomination ' 
're "lative ' 
'b"lood re"lative I 
's . o . from the same district ' 
N:;P 
wanhaus 
wa nka i ka i 
wankantr i 
wan l a i n  
wanmak 
wannem 
wanpas i n 
wanpes 
wanp i  l a i  
wanp i s i n 
wanp l es 
wanpu l pu l  
wan ro t 
wansk i n  
wansmok 
wanso l  
wanso l wa ra 1 
wansospen 
wanspun 
wantok2 
wanwok 
Literal nEaning 
'same house ' 
'same food ' 
'same country ' 
'same group ' 
'same size ' 
'same name ' 
'same manners ' 
'same face ' 
'same p lay ' 
'same tribe ' 
'same p�ace ' 
'same grass skirt ' 
'same road ' 
'same skin ' 
'same smoke ' 
'same sou� , 
'same sea ' 
'same saucepan ' 
'same spoon ' 
'same ta�k ' 
'same work ' 
Gloss 
's. o .  �iving in the same house, whether adopted 
or re�ated ' 
'messmate ' 
'fe � �ow countryman ' 
's. o.  of the same class, age, or rank ' 
's . o .  or s . th. of the same size ' 
'namesake ' 
's . o. having the same customs and attitudEs ' 
' s . o .  of the same appearance ' 
'p laymate ' 
'fe� �ow tribesman ' 
's . o .  from the same vi� lage ' 
's. o. sharing the same W077r1n ' 
'fe � �ow trave� �er, s . o .  who has been through 
the same experiences '  
's. o.  having the same skin co �our ' 
's. o.  sharing a smoke with s. o. ' 
'inti77r1te friend ' 
'fe Uow Pacific Is lander ' 
'messmate ' 
'messmate, intimate friend ' 
's . o . speaking the same �anguage, s. o.  from 
the same country ' 
'workmate ' 
CP Program 4 :  ( Vint + N) N + N i s a v e  Vint 
'N usua � � y does ' 
The nominal compound s and lexical noun phrases  related to this  program 
indicate ' a  N who se habi tual ac t ion is re ferred to by V ' . A large number 
of these i t ems contain the noun man  or m e r  i 'man ' or 'woman ' ,  and it has 
been pointed out by Hal l  ( l9 4 3b : 2 l )  and others t hat these nouns "used in 
this kind o f  compound have almo s t  t he fun c t ion o f  suffixes forming nomina 
agent i s . "  However , lexical i t ems of this  type exhi b i t  a number of 
lThis item is a recent addit ion . It illustrates the relaxation of the constraint which 
bars word-level items consisting of more than two morphemes .  Another recent innova­
tion which overrules this restruction is wanhausasemb l i  's. o .  sharing the same centra� 
governmen t ' . 
2As a form of address this item has lost its positive connotation of solidarity in some 
areas , and inst ead signals to the addres see that he is expected to provide a drink , a 
smoke or money . If dis inclined, he will answer , husat i wantok b i l ong yu? 'who is 
your mate ? ' .  
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idi o s yncras ies , b o t h  wit h regard to semantic  change s and t o  the ir phono­
logical form . Concerning t he latter , Wurm ( 19 7 la : 9 )  has ob served that 
the c ho i c e  be tween compounding and phrase formation i s  " lexical ly de ­
t ermined and i t s  l i st ing a d i c tionary mat t er . "  
However , a few regularities  c an be pointed out , the first be ing t hat 
intran s i t ive verb base s o f  more t han one syllable tend to result in 
lexical phras e s  of t he kind ma n b i l o n g  s i n g s i n g  ' s . o .  performi ng tra d­
i t i o na l danc e s ' rat her t han word-level c ompounds such as * s i n g s i n g m a n . 
Second , intransit ive verb bases whic h  can be functionally shifted to 
tran s i t ive verbals also appear t o  favour a l e x ic al phra s e ,  which ac counts 
for forms such as ma n b i l o n g  pa i t  'a fi gh ter, warrior ' ,  or ma n b i l o n g  
s p e t  ' s . o . w ho s p i t s ,  s . o .  w ho p erforms sorc ery ' .  However , i n  fluent 
s e cond -language NGP t he s e  t endenc i e s  appear to be gradually overruled 
by t he much st ronger tendency towards downwards shift ing of  s ize-leve l 
i n  the format ion of lex ical items . The fol lowing word-leve l compounds 
were recorded : 
NGP 
d r i pma n 
h a n g r e m a n  
ka mma n 
l a i p m a n  
l u s m a n  
ma k s t o n  
m u m u t bo i  
p l a i s i p  
p r e tma n 
p u l ma n  
s e k s e k b r i s 
s e k s e kme r i  
s i n m a n  
s I e k m a n  
s u t bo i  
s t i l p i s i n  
wa s ma n  
wa s ma ma 
we l p u s i 
Literal meaning 
'drift man ' 
, hungry man ' 
' come man ' 
' a l i v e  man ' 
, l o s t  man ' 
'mark s tone ' 
, scavenge boy ' 
' fly s hip ' 
, afraid man ' 
' pu l l  man ' 
' s hake bridge ' 
' s ha k e  g ir l ' 
' s i n  man ' 
' s lack man ' 
' s hoo t boy ' 
, s tea l b ird ' 
'wa tc h man ' 
'watch mo ther ' 
' w i l d  ca t '  
Gloss 
' v agab ond, tramp ' 
' u ndernour i s h e d  person ' 
' new arriva l ,  expatri a te ' 
'mor ta l be ing ' 
' l oser,  angry young man ' 
' s t o ne marker ' 
'dus tman, garbage c o l le c tor ' 
, zeppe lin ' 
' c oward ' 
' a  sponger ' 
' s uspension bri dge ' 
, sexy girl ' 
, s inner ' 
' s  lack person ' 
' i ndigenous man trai ned to u s e  fir e ­
arms or dynami te ' 
'preda tory bird, hawk ' 
' c hurch e lder, herdsma n ' 
' fos ter mo ther ' 
'a c a t  tha t has gone bush ' 
The following two sentenc e s ,  both found in readers ' lett ers t o  Wan�o � 
newspaper , i l lustrate two i nnovations following t h i s  program , both in­
volving a re laxation of  t he restrict ions j ust ment ioned : 
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NGP Gloss 
yu i wa n pe l a  HA I TMA N t a so l o l s em 
na  y u  r a i t i m ka i n ka i n n e m  b i l o n g  
yu  ba i i ha i t g u t  
'you are a s neaky c u s tomer and use 
a Z Z  sor t s  of p s eudonyms so y o ur 
rea Z i d e n t i t y  r emai ns h idde n ' 
0 1  l a i n  B I L I P MAN  b i l on g  God , 0 1  
b i ha i n i m  1 0  b i l o n g e n 
' th e  b e Z i e v ers in God re sp e c t  h i s  
Zaws ' 
Both word-level and phra s e-level it ems were found with ma n b i l o n g  
pa i t  - pa i t m a n  'warrior, fig h t e r ' ,  ma n b i l o n g  s l i p  - s l i pm a n  ' s Zeepy 
person ' and ma n b i l o n g  t o k  - tokman ' sp o k e sman ' ,  whil st phrase -leve l 
items only were found w it h :  
NGP 
ma n b i l o n g  s i n g a u t  
man  b i l o n g  g o h e t  
ma n b i l o n g  d r i ma n  
Literal meaning 
' ma n  o f  s ho u ting ' 
'ma n  o f  advanc i ng ' 
'man of dreaming ' 
Gloss 
' no i s y  p e r s o n ,  b eggar ' 
' i nnova tor ' 
'dreamer ' 
A s econd type o f  lexical phras e  struc ture , apparent ly result ing from 
To lai influence , l is found in man  s a v e  ' know Ze dgeab Z e  person ' which 
ha s now been replaced by s a v e m a n , howeve r .  
C P  Program 5 :  ( N l + N2 ) N 2 � N2 i Nl 
' N2 i s  Nl ' 
' Equat ive ' c ompounds invo lving two noun bases are found at both word ­
and phrase -leve l .  Examples  on record at word -leve l are : 
N:;P 
bosbo i 
bos ku k i  
bod i man 
devel man 
doktaboi 
go l mon i  
ha i tenman 
hanbeng 
hanrot 
hetman 
kondaman i  
1 i p t i  
Literal rreaning 
'a boy who is boss ' 
'a cook who is boss ' 
'a man who is a body ' 
'a man who is a deviZ ' 
'a 'boy ' who is a doctor ' 
'money which is go U ' 
'a man who is a heathen ' 
'a bank which is a branch ' 
'a road which is a branch ' 
'a man who is a head ' 
'money which is paper ' 
' tea which is Zeaves ' 
Gloss 
'bossboy ' 
'chief steward ' 
'waZking body ' 
' troub Zemaker ' 
'indigenous medicaZ orderZy ' 
'piece of go U '  
'heathen ' 
'branch of a bank ' 
'side track, path ' 
'spiri�, consisting of a head 
onZy ' 
'paper money ' 
'tea Zeaves ' 
lBrenninkmeyer ( 1924 : 10 ) ,  however ,  ascribes this form to the incomplete mastery of NGP 
by some of his Baining informant s .  
2Note that the more common meaning o f  hetman i s  'headman, chief ' ( c f .  C P  Program 13 ) .  
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Literal rreaning 
pa s i nd i amasta 
pauram i l k  
samonpepa 
'a European who is a passenger ' 
'miZk which is powder ' 
Gloss 
'tourist '  
'powdered miZk ' 
'swmlOns ' 'a paper which is a summons ' 
1 A noun base figuring prominent ly in this  program i s  a s  'arse,  reason,  
origin ' ,  which is increas ingly used as a kind o f  prefix indicating 
' orig ina Z ,  genuine, e t c . ' and is comb ined with bot h noun bases and 
derived ab stra c t  noun s .  Some instan c e s  are : 
NGP L iteral meaning Gloss 
a s l o  ' origina Z Zaw ' ' cons t i tu t ion ' 
a s t o k  ' or i g i na Z  ta Z k ' 'premi s e ' 
a s t i n g t i n g ' origina Z though t ' ' reason ' 
a s p l e s ' origina Z p Zace ' ' home v i  Z Zage ' 
a s l a i k  'ori gina Z de s i r e ' ' i ndiv idua Z preference ' 
The followi ng sentenc e s  il lustrate the introduc t ion o f  a number of  
new c ompound s invol v ing a s : 
NGP 
h u s a t t r u  i A SM A N  t r u  b i l on g  
k i r a p i m  d i s pe l a  t o k  
d i ks i n e r i  b i l on g  P a t e r  M i h a l i c  e m  
i A S B U K  t r u  b i l on g  Tok P i s i n 
y u m i  l a i k  pa i n i m t u p e l a  A S N E M 
b i  l o n g  ma n i  o l s em i b i  l on g  ka n t r i  
na  p i pe l  b i l o n g  y u m i s t re t  
Glos s 
'who i s  t he INVENTOR of t h i s  expr e s ­
sion ' 
' Fa ther Mi ha Z ic ' s  di c ti o nary i s  t h e  
s tandard reference b o o k  for Tok 
Pi si n '  
'we wa n t  to fi nd two names for cur­
rency uni t s  refZe c ting that t h i s  
mon e y  i s  u s ed i n  o u r  coun try by our 
p e op Z e ' 
Phrase-level lexical i tems are found mainly wit h a number o f  first 
component nomina l s , such as tok 'a ta Z k ' ,  wo k 'ac tivi t y ' ,  and with the 
s e c ond c omponent nominals ma n and me r i  indicating sex difference s . 
The use of t he s e  nominals is remini scent o f  that o f  nominal c la s ­
s ifiers in a number o f  N e w  Guinea area language s .  Examp l e s  of  t h i s  t yp e  
o f  lexical phra s e  are : 
lAs a result of the reinterpretation of English phonology a number of English items 
are realised as as  in NGP. Because of shared semantic properties they are thought of 
as being a single item in this language . Compare :  
English 
'ARCHbishop ' 
'ASH Wednesday ' 
, YESterday ' 
c f .  also subsection 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  
N3P 
ASb i sop 
AS t r i nde 
AS tete 
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NGP Literal meaning Glos s 
tok  g um i  ' rubb e r  ta l k ' ' ta l  l ta l e ' 
t o k  b i 1 a s  ' decor a t i v e  ta l k ' 'mockery, i n su l t ' 
t o k  t r i k ' trick ta l k ' ' v erba l trickery ' 
t o k  p i  p i a  ' rubb i s h  ta l k ' ' wo r t h  l e  s s  ta l k ' 
to k w i n  'wind ta l k  ' ' i d l e  ta l e s ,  rumour s ' 
wok  b e m b e  ' sorcery work ' 'cargo cu l t  sorcery ' 
wo k b i s n  i s  ' bu s i ne s s  work ' 'bus ine s s  ac ti v i ty ' 
The use  o f  the noun s ma n and m e r  i to ind icate sex difference s, as in 
w i d o ma n 'widower ' versus w i d e me r i  'widow ' ,  ha s already been discussed 
in sub s e c t ion 4 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  Other examp l e s  of i tems at phras e  leve l inc lude : 
NGP 
e n s e l  wa s m a n  
h a u s  s t ua 
h a u s  s k u l 
k i n i n  k i a u  
k i n i n  wa r a  
ma n i  a i n  
p l a s t a s i m e n  
s a k  b i r ua 
s a k  p i s  
s k u l  a n ka 
s i k  l e pa 
s i k  ma l a r i a  
s t o n  go l 
Literal meani ng 
, a ng e  l wa tc hman ' 
' ho u s e  s tore ' 
' h o u s e  schoo l '  
' quinine e g g ' 
' q u i nine wa ter ' 
' money iron ' 
'p l a s t er cemen t ' 
, s hark enemy ' 
' s hark fi s h ' 
' s cho o l.  anchor ' 
' s ickne s s  t epro s y ' 
' s ic k ne s s  ma taria ' 
' s tone go td ' 
Gloss 
, guardian ange t ' 
, s tore ' 
, s choo tho u s e ' 
' q u i nine tab te t ' 
, t i q u i d  quini ne ' 
'me ta l. mo n e y ,  c o i n s ' 
' p t a s t e r  of Pari s ' 
' ma n - e a t i ng s hark ' 
' s hark tha t do e s n ' t  e a t  men ' 
' b a s e  schoo l. ( s t andard 7 and 8 ) ' 
, teprosy , 
'ma taria ' 
' go td nugge t '  
Again , the use  o f  s i k  in the above e xample s remind s one of the use 
o f  nominal c l a s s ifier s . The condit ions underlying their use  in NGP 
d i f fer from t ho se in Engli s h  in s ignifican t  way s . Thu s ,  whil st Engli s h  
can opt ional ly add the noun ' tree ' to names of trees, as in t h e  pairs 
'oak - oak tree " ' a s h  - a s h  tree ' ,  t h i s  i s  not permitted in NGP, t hus 
disal lowing forms such as * ko ko n a s  d i wa i  or *d i wa i  ko kona s .  Instead , 
NGP use s a convent ion which states  t hat the lexical item used t o  r e fer 
to a tree c an also be  u s ed to refer to  t he fruit growing on a tree , as 
in ba  ta  'a vocado tree ' or 'av ocado pear ' ,  kop  i 'coffee bus h '  or ' co ffe e 
beans ' and mu 1 i ' time tree ' or ' t ime ' . 1 
lSpeakers of Tok Masta often ignore this convention .  Consequently one finds forms 
such as s t robe r i  bus 'strawberry bush ' in Balint ' s  dictionary ( 1969 : 46 )  or kokonas  t r i  
'coconut tree ' in a poem quoted by Hall ( 194 3b : 83 ) .  
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CP Program 6 :  ( Vtr + Nl ) N2 + N2 i s a v e  Vtr + Nl 
'N2 usua L l y do e s  s . t h .  w i t h  Nl ' 
The meaning of t hese word leve l compounds i s  ' s . o .  or s . th .  does what 
is referred to by t he verb phrase ' .  Two sub -programs can be di st ingui s he& 
dependent on whether the tran s i t ivity marker - i m  is pre served or not . 
Only a few examp l e s  o f  t he former t ype were found : 
NGP 
ba i i mb o i 
pa k i ma s 
t a n i m t o k  
Compounds 
NGP 
o p b o to l 
o p t i n  
p i n i s t a i m  
s a v e to k  
we t ko t 
Re lated paraphrase Gloss 
ma s t a  b a  i i m bo i 'recrui ter ' 
ma n pa k i m  a s  'pedica tor, bugger ' 
ma n t a n i m  t o k  ' trans L a  tor ' 
without - i m include : 
Re lated paraphras e 
s a m t i n g b l l o n g  o p i m  bo t o l  
s a m t i n g b i l o n g  op i m  t i n  
ma n i p i n i s i m ta i m  
ma n b i l on g  s a ve t o k  b i l on g  
na r a p e l a  ma n /Tok  P i s i n  
man  i we t i m  ko t 
Glo s s  
'bo t t L e  opener ' 
, tin opener ' 
' a  worker whose contrac t has 
fi ni s hed ' 
' i n t erpre t er ' ( Murphy 1 9 6 6 : 
4 9 ) , ' s . o .  who unders tands 
a nd speaks NGP ' ( Reed 1 9 4 3 : 
2 8 7 ) 
' o ne who i s  awai t i ng tri a l ' 
This program i s  o f  very low produc t ivity pos s ibly because it i s  
suppl e t ive t o  o ther programs o f  compounding prov iding name s for peop le 
( such as CP Program 4 ) . 
CP Program 7 :  ( Nl + N2 ) N2 + 0 1  i wok i m  N2 l on g  Nl 
' N2 i s  made of/wi th Nl ' 
The c ompounds or lexical phrases  ac c o unt ed for by t hi s  program refer 
t o  obj e c t s  typically made out o f  a c ertain mat erial . The c ho i c e  between 
word-level and phra s e -leve l construc t ion s i s  det ermined by two princ ipal 
fac tors:  a )  t he speaker ' s  knowledge o f  Engl i s h ,  and b )  h i s  age . Word­
level i t ems are found mo st commonly among younger speakers and t ho s e  
with a knowledge o f  Eng l i s h .  Among these groups t he fo llowing items 
wer e recorded : 
NGP 
mo ro ta ha u s 
p e p a ma n i  
p l a n g g a n  
s e l be t  
wa i a ba n i s  
Gloss 
' ho u s e  cons truc ted of pa Lm l e a v e s ,  na t i v e  type hous e ' 
'paper mo ney ' 
'woode n  gun (as u s e d  b y  c h i ldren i n  war game s ) ' 
' ca nvas s tr e tcher ' 
' fence made o u t  of wir e ' 
More c ommonly u s ed are lex ical phra s e s  such as : 
NGP 
b o k i s  a i n  
b o k i s  p l a n g 
ha U 5 ka pa  
ha U 5 mo r o t a  
h a u s  s e l 
ha u 5 s i me n  
pa i p d i wa i  
pa i p p l e t 
pa i p 5 i m en 1 
pa u 5 ka n da 
pa u 5 p e p a  
ro t a i n  
ro t g u m i  
r o  t ko I ta 
s o s p e n  p l e t  
s p i a  bo t o l 
s u  s e  I 
Glos s 
' (me ta l )  patro l b ox ' 
'wooden box, cra t e ' 
' corruga ted iron bui lding, iron roofed house ' 
' ho u s e  cons truc ted of pa lm l e aves ' 
' t e n t ' 
' c o ncr e t e  b u i l ding, pri s o n ' 
'wo oden pipe ( for smoking ) ' 
' c  lay pipe ' 
' c la y  pipe ' 
' ca ne sui tcase ' 
'paper bag ' 
' ra i lway ' 
'conveyor b e l t ' 
' tarred road ' 
' c h i na pan ' 
' o b s idian spear ' 
'canvas s ho e s ' 
A number o f  lexical items l i sted here could also be interpreted in 
terms o f  Program 5 ,  for ins tanc e , g o l ma n i 'money which i s  g o l d ' or 
'money made from go ld ' .  
C P  Program 8 :  ( Nl + N2 ) N2 + N2 i g a t Nl 
' N2 h a s /po s s e s s e s  Nl ' 
Thi s  program provide s t he names for i t ems o f  t he t ype N2 who s e  prop­
erty is to  have Nl a s  either an alienable or inali enable part . Lexical 
items are found at both word - and phra s e-levels . The fol lowing it ems 
at word-level were recorded : 
NGP 
b i s n i sma s t a 
l om a n  
ma s e l ma n  
n i l  p i s  
Glos s 
' European w i t h  a b u s i ne s s ' 
'man w i t h  good manner s , 2 
'a s trong, muscular man ' 
'a s corpion fi s h ' 
lOlder speakers often pronounce this form as pa i p  smel . Sme l in this phrase can mean 
either 'good sme l l ' or 'cement ' .  
2Lo i n  NGP not only means ' 'law ' but also 'good manners, acceptable behaviour, gener­
osity ' .  It is one of the few genuine abstract noun bases in NGP . 
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NGP 
s e n  ka r 
so p i s  
w I I ka  r 
Gloss 
' bu Z Zdo zer,  aa terpi Z Zar ' 
' s awfis h '  
' w h e e Z barrow ' 
Higher-level items be longing t o  t hi s  program inc lude : 
NGP 
b e t wa l a  
m u m u t  I g a t  n l  I 
n a i p  s k r u  
s i p  s e  I 
s n e k  I g a t ha n 
Gloss 
'bed w i th wire s pri ngs ' 
, spiny a n tea ter ' 
'poa k e t  knife ( w i t h  aork sarew) ' 
, sai Z i ng b o a t ' 
' a e n tipede ' 
CP Program 9 :  ( NI + N2 ) N2 + N2 I {
k a m a p  l o n g } N b l  l on g  I 
' N2 origina t e s  from/i s par t o f  NI ' 
N2 in lexical items belonging t o  t h i s  program refer par t s, o f  or 
propert i e s  c lo s e ly assoc iated with, NI . 
I tems at word -level were rare ly documented , the only one s  found in 
Rural Pidgin be ing p l k g r l s  'pork fa t,  Zard ' ,  and p l s i n g r a s  ' fe a t h er s ' .  
The maj ority o f  items are found at phra s e -leve l , e ither a s  j uxta­
p o s it ions of t he form N2+NI or in t he construc t ion N2 b l l on g  NI . Here 
follows a l i st of t he i t ems found ; a s eparate list illustrat ing t he use 
of such items in a single seman t i c  field , that of body part s ,  will also 
be provided . 
NGP 
a i  b i l o n g  p e n s i l  
b e l b i l o n g  p l a n g  
b a k  t r a u s l s  
b u n  b i l on g  p i s  
h a t  t u l t u l  
k a p a  b l l o n g  l e t  
n u s  p e n s l l  
p a s l n  ha l t e n  
pa s i n  ka na ka  
p l e t b l l o n g  ka n a ka 
t i t  d o k  
Literal meaning 
' e y e  of pena i Z '  
' b e H y  of p Zank ' 
'bag trousers ' 
'bone of fi sh ' 
, ha t tu Z tu Z ' 
'meta Z of be Z t ' 
' n o s e  penai Z '  
' fa s hion pagan ' 
, fa s i o n  kanaka ' 
'p Z a t e  of kanaka ' 
' t e e t h  dog ' 
Glo s s  
'pe nai Z poi n t ' 
' warp i n  timb er ' 
' trouser po a k e t ' 
' fi s h -bone ' 
' h a t  of a tu Z tu Z ' 
' b uak Z e ' 
'pen a i Z po i n t ' 
'pagani s m ' 
' unaivi Z i s ed b e ha v i our ' 
'wooden p Z a te ' 
'dog ' s  t ee t h '  
The c on st ruct ion i nvolving b l l o n g  often has the c harac ter o f  an 
unstable c ircumlocut ion rather t han t hat o f  a stable l e x ical item . S ince 
new name s are readily created by means o f  t hi s  program , no exhaustive 
l i st can be given . However , the following tab le il lustrat e s  t he use o f  
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lexical phrases  belonging t o  t h i s  program i n  prov iding names for par t s  
o f  t he human bOdy : l 
NGP Literal meaning Gloss 
a i b i l o n g  s u  s u  ' e y e  o f  brea s t ' ' ni pp l e ' 
a r e r e b i l on g  m a  u s  ' b order of mouth ' ' Zi p ' 
be l b i l o n g  l e k  ' be l ly of le g/fo o t ' ' s a le ' 
b e l  b i l o n g  h a n  ' b e l l y of hand/arm ' ' pa lm ' 
b u n  b i l o n g  b a k s a i t  ' b one of baok ' ' s p i ne ' 
ka pa  ( b i l o n g ) p i n g a  'me ta l  o f  finger ' ' fi ngernai l '  
k a p a  b i l o n g  l e k  'meta l of l e g ' , toenai l ' 
n u s  b i l o n g  s u s u  ' n o s e  of brea s t ' ' ni pp l e ' 
p i n g a  b i l o n g  l e k ' finger of fo o t/ l e g ' ' to e ' 
s k r u  b i l o n g  h a  n ' s crew o f  hand/arm ' 'wri s t ;  e lbow ' 
s k r u  b i l o n g  l e k ' scre w  o f  l eg/fo o t '  ' kn e e ;  a n k  l e  ' 
w i n d o  b i l o n g  a i 'window of eye ' , oornea ' 
CP Program 1 0 :  ( Nl + N2 ) N2 + N2 b i l o n g  V + i m  Nl 
IN2 i s  u s e d in V + NI ' 
Thi s  program invo lve s t wo nouns who s e  relation to one another i s  t o  
b e  int erpreted by re ferenc e t o  a paraphrase invo lving a tran s it ive verb 
whic h  does not app ear in t he surface s t ruc ture of related lexical i tems . 
Though a number o f  recurring semant ic propert ie s ,  such a s  I k e ep away ' 
and ' s uppo r t ' ,  are pre sent in the deleted verb s ,  this doe s  not mean that 
derived s emantic  information is fully pred i c table . Thus , for each i t em ,  
a paraphras e  c ontaining t he verb mo st likely2 t o  figure i n  t he int er­
pretation of t h e s e  lex ic al items will be provided . Lexical it ems appear­
ing with t h i s  program are found at both word-level and phra s e -level , 
wit h a few i t ems, such as t i wa i a  versus wa i a  t i  ' tea s t rainer ', found at 
both levels . I t ems at word-level inc lude : 
NGP 
busna i p  
ko l s i ot 
Related paraphrase 
na i p  b i l ong ka t i m  bus 
s i ot b i l ong rau s i m  ko l 
Translation of 
paraphrase 
'knife to out bush ' 
'shirt for keeping 
away oo ld ' 
Gloss 
'bushknife ' 
' sweater ' 
lIt should be noted , however , that the culturally and perc eptually more important body 
parts are referred to by simple lexical bases such as l ek ' leg, foot '  and het 'head ' .  
�ore remarks on the theoret ical aspects o f  this are given by Lees (1970 : 183 ) .  Many 
of the verb s given in the paraphrases here stem from observat ions about the teaching 
of NGP compounds to adult learners of this language in the plantation context . 
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N;P 
kusma ras i n  
p i s l a i n  
pauapos 
renkot  
s t i ngmara s i n  
t i wa i a  
sang l as 
w i ng l a s  
p l a i wa i a  
ma ras i n  b i l ong raus i m  
kus 
l a i n  b i l ong huk i m  p i s  
pos b i l ong ho i i m  paua 
kot b i l ong pas i m  ren 
maras i n  b i l ong raus i m  
st i ng 
wa i a  b i l ong kapsa i t i m 
t i 
g l a s  b i l ong pas im  san 
g l as b i l ong pas i m  w i n  
wa i a  b i l ong pas im  
p l a i  
Translation of 
paraphrase 
'medicine for removing 
co tds and coughs ' 
, Une for catching 
fish ' 
'post for supporting 
power Unes ' 
'coat for keeping out 
the rain ' 
'medicine for removing 
infections ' 
'wire for pouring tea ' 
'glass for keeping 
away the sun ' 
'glass for keeping out 
the wind ' 
'wire for keeping out 
the flies ' 
Gloss 
'cough medicine ' 
'fishingline ' 
'pole to support 
power lines, py lon ' 
'raincoa t '  
'disinfectant ' 
' tea strainer ' 
'sunglasses ' 
'windscreen ' 
'flyscreen ' 
Phras e-level items t ake the form o f  j uxtapo sed and individually 
stre s sed nouns w it h  a sequ ence which is the rever se o f  t hat of word-leve l 
i t ems . Example s inc lude : 
na i P kopra 
bok i s  mus i k  
g r i  s kas ka s  
gan p i s i n  
ha us l a  i t 
abus l e t  
k l os m i  sa 
kot ren 
Related paraphrase 
na i p  b i l ong ka t i m  
kopra 
bok i s  b i l ong k i ra p i m  
mus i k  
g r i s  b i l ong raus im  
ka skas 
gan b i l ong sut i m  p i s i n  
haus bi l ong k i rap im  
l a i t  
abus b i  l ong kl i n i m  
l e t  
k l os b i  l ong mek i m m i sa 
kot b i l ong pas i m ren 
Translation of 
paraphrase 
'knife for cutting 
copra ' 
'box for making music ' 
'grease for removing 
scabies ' 
'gun for shooting 
birds ' 
'house for generating 
light ' 
'accessory for clean­
ing leather ' 
'clothes to be worn 
for m::zss ' 
'coat for keeping out 
rain ' 
CP Program 1 1 :  ( V  + Nl ) Nl + Nl b i l o n g  V ( +  i m  N2 ) 
Gloss 
'copra knife ' 
, gl'anrJphone ' 
'sulphur ointment ' 
, sm::zl l  gun ' 
'power station ' 
'shoe poUsh ' 
'vestment ' 
'raincoat ' 
' Nl u s e d  for doing s . t h .  ( to N2 ) '  
This program ac c o unt s for nominal c ompounds and p hras e s  referring to 
obj e c t s  or local i t i e s  used for a part icular purp o s e , expres sed by its 
verbal component . Whilst mo st o f  t he verb base s are intran s it i ve , some 
verb bases appearing with it ems at phrase -level are tran s i t ive and 
require t he addit ional spec i f ic ation o f  t he deleted N2 , Examp l e s  of  
word -level compounds inc lude : 
N:;P 
pra i pan 
washaus 
statpos 
wokabaut l am 
sut l am 
Literal neaning 
'fry pan ' 
'wash house ' 
'start post ' 
'waZk Zamp ' 
, shoot Zamp ' 
Gloss 
'frying-pan ' 
'outbui Uling for washing ' 
'post which hoZds roof in position ' 
, hurricane Zan tern ' 
' l.amp for shooting, torch ' 
The following items at phrase-level involve intransit ive verb base s : 
NGP Literal rreaning Gloss 
g l as  l uk l uk ' gwss Zook ' ' Zooking-gZass, mirror ' 
hau s kuk 'house cook ' 'kitchen ' 
haus ka i ka i 'house eat '  'dining-room ' 
haus  k i vung 'house assembZe ' 'assembZy haU ' 
haus pekpek 'house defecate ' ' toil.e t ' 
k los 5 1  i P 'cZothes s Zeep ' 'pyjamas ' 
1 am wokabaut ' wmp waZk ' 'hurricane wntern ' 
p I e s  p i  l a i  ' p wce p wy , 'pZayground ' 
rum ka i ka i  'room eat ' 'dining-room ' 
rum 51 i p 'room sleep ' 'bedroom ' 
rum wet 'room wai t ' 'wai ting-room ' 
The fol lowing phrase -level i t ems invo lve tran s it ive verb base s : 
N:;P Literal neaning Gloss 
haus kar i m  'house give birth to ' 'birth hut, materni ty ward ' 
haus ki 1 i m  'house kiU '  'abattoir, sZaughter house ' 
haus ka t i m  man 'house cut man ' 'surgery ' 
CP Program 1 2 : ( Nl + N2 ) N2 � N2 Nl i s a v e  s t a p  l o n g e n  
' N2 w here Nl i s  usua Z Zy found ' 
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The lexical it ems related to t h i s  program re fer t o  c ontainers o r  
obj e c t s  whic h  t yp ically contain what i s  e xpre s sed b y  Nl ' In Rural Pidgin , 
items at p hras e -level are t he norm , though some word-level items were 
found t o  be u s ed by members of t he younger generat ion , The lat t er 
inc lude : 
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bens i nmas i s  
i nkpen 
kas l am 
kauban i 51 
l etabok i s  
mel bek 
p l akmas 
50S pen 
susukep 
t i pot 
w i nmas i s  
Literal rreaning 
'benzine matches ' 
'ink pen ' 
'gas Zamp ' 
'cow fence ' 
, Ze tter box ' 
'mail. bag ' 
, fl.ag mas t ' 
'sauce pan ' 
'breast cap ' 
' tea pot '  
'wind matches ' 
Gloss 
'benzine tighter ' 
'ink pen, fountain pen ' 
'pressure l.amp ' 
'cattZe pen ' 
, Zetterbox ' 
'mai Zbag ' 
, ftagpo Ze ' 
'saucepan ' 
'brassiere ' 
' teapot ' 
, gas tighter ' 
Whi l s t  some items , such as m e l be k  - b e k  me l 'mai Zbag ' and b e n s i nma s i s  
- ma s i s  be n s i n ,  are found at b o t h  word- and phrase -level , mo st items 
fo l lowing this program are phras e -level i t ems taking t he form o f  a j uxta­
p o s i t ion o f  N2 Nl as in : 
N3P 
baket p i p i a  
ba n i  5 bu l makau  
ba n i  s susu 
bek mel 
bok i s  a i s  
bok i s  ka i ka i 
haus ba l us 
haus bet 
haus b l anket 
haus bo i 
haus d ra i  
haus garamut 
haus l eder 
haus  pa i aman 
haus p i k  
haus sak 
haus  w i n  
hul  wa ra 
Literal rreaning 
'bucket dirt ' 
'fence cow ' 
, fence breast ' 
'bag mail. ' 
'box ice ' 
'box food '  
'house aerop tane ' 
'house bed ' 
'house btanket ' 
'house boy ' 
'house copra ' 
'house stitgong , 
'house Zeather ' 
'house care taker 
fire ' 
'house pig ' 
'house bags ' 
'house wind/air ' 
'hoZe water ' 
of 
Gloss 
'trash-can, dustbin ' 
'cattZe pen, paddock ' 
'brassiere ' 
'mai Zbag ' 
'refrigerator ' 
'crib, stomach, food-safe ' 
'hangar ' 
'becJ:tooom ' 
'btanket store ' 
'house for maZes, cZub house ' 
'copra cJ:toier ' 
'ceremoniaZ house ' 
, shoemaker 's store ' 
, copra drier ' 
i )  'pigsty ' 
ii ) 'hut inhabited by pigs and humans ' 
(Highlands ) 
'storeroom for copra bags ' 
'summer-house, garden house ' 
'waterhoZe ' 
lIn areas with a cattle industry , the item bu l makau 'cattl.e ' is being replaced by kau 
'cow ' and bul 'buZ Z ' .  
N:;P 
p I es da i man  
rum d ra i va 
sel kambang 
sk i n  pas 
sk i n  p i  1 0  
tang wa ra 
Literal meaning 
'p laae dead man ' 
'room driver ' 
'sheU lime ' 
'skin le tter ' 
'skin pil low ' 
' tank water ' 
Gloss 
'the hereafter ' 
'driver 's aabin ' 
'a gourd in whiah lime is aarried for 
betelnut ahewing ' 
'enve lope ' 
'pil low-aase '  
'water-tank ' 
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New name s for containers are readily provided by this program , t he 
noun bases figuring mos t  prominently being h a u s  ' ho u s e ,  hut,  aabin, 
ne s t ,  e ta . ' ,  p I e s  ' p la a e ,  loaa l i ty ' and s k i n  ' s k in, e n v e l op e ,  aover ' .  
CP Program 13 : ( Nl + N2 ) N2 + N2 i s a v e  s t a p  l o n g  Nl 
' N2 i s  found i n ( s i d e )  Nl ' 
Whil s t  CP Program 1 2  provide s t he names for local i t i e s  and containers , 
CP Program 1 3 provide s the name s for people or obj e c t s  such a s  are 
typ i c a l l y  found in the loca l i t y  re ferred to by Nl . Again , lexical it ems 
at both word -level and p hra s e -level are found , with a strong preference 
for t he former , even in Rural Pidgin . I t ems on record inc lude : 
N:;P 
a i wa ra 
asgras  
as tanget 
ban i smer i 
bepi  l ap l a p  
buskanaka 
busman 
hanbom 
hanpaus 
hanp l es 
hanwas 
het la i n 
hetman 
hettok 
man k i masta 
Literal rreaning 
'eye water ' 
'arse grass ' 
'arse aordyline leaves ' 
'fenae girl ' 
'baby aZoth ' 
'bush native ' 
'bush man ' 
'hand bomb ' 
'hand pouah I 
'hand plaae ' 
'arm watch ' 
'head line ' 
'head man ' 
'head talk I 
'boy mas tel' ' 
Gloss 
' tears ' 
'buttoaks aover ' 
'buttoaks cover ' 
'boarding-schoo l girl ' 
'nappy ' 
'unaivilised man ' 
'indigene living in the bush ' 
'hand grenade ' 
'purse ' 
'place situated in direction of pointing 
finger ' 
'wristwatch ' 
'headline ' 
'headman, chief ' 
'headline ' 
'male domestic servant ,1 
IThe sequence of nominal component s in mank i masta ' servant to a EUropean ' indicates 
that one is dealing with a phrase-level item which has become a word-level item without 
change in sequence .  The phrases mank i  b i l ong masta and mank i m�st� are still used by 
older informant s .  The form mank i masta was first reported by Hall ( 1943b : 7 2 )  who glos ses 
it as 'white man in aharge of new rearuits ' . 
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mausgras 
mauswa ra 
nuswa ra 
sa i t l am 
sku I bo i } s ku l mank i  
sku l ma sta 
stonp i s 
t i nm i t  
usketgras 
Literal neaning 
'mouth grass (hair) ' 
'mouth UXlter ' 
'nose UXlter ' 
'side 'lamp ' 
'school boy ' 
, schoo 1, European ' 
, stone fish ' 
' tin mea t ' 
, chin grass ' 
Gloss 
'moustache ' 
'saZiva. idZe taZk ' 
'mucus, snot ' 
'side-Zight of ship ' 
, schoo Zboy , 
'European teacher ' 
'stonefish ' 
' tinned meat ' 
'beard ' 
Lexical items at phrase-level invo lve t he j o in ing of N2 and Nl by 
mean s of t he prepo s it ion b i l o n g . Whil st some of  t he following items 
have b e c ome establi shed name s ,  the read ine s s  wit h whic h  such phrase­
level items can be made up ac c ount s for t he pre sence o f  a number o f  a d  
hoc i t em s ; the following were rec orded : 
NGP 
ba l u s b i l on g  s o l wa r a 
b i n a t a n g  b i l o n g  s a k s a k  
b u l m a k a u b i l o n g  so l wa r a 
g r i s  b i l o n g  g r a u n 
k i n d a m  b i l o n g  s o l wa r a 
l a u s  b i l o n g  d o k  
l i p ma u s  
n i l  b i l o ng  b u s  
pa u l  b i l o n g  b u s  
Literal meaning 
'p lane of sea ' 
' in s e c t  of sago ' 
' cow of sea ' 
' gr e a s e  of gro und ' 
' crus tacean of s ea ' 
' 'l ouse o f  dog ' 
' 'Li p  mo u th ' 
' na i l,  of bush ' 
' fo w l,  of bu s h ' 
Glos s 
, sea -p lane ' 
, sago grub s ' 
' se a -cow. dugong ' 
'fer t i Z i z er ' 
'prawn ' 
' f Z ea ' 
' Z ip ' 
' thor n ' 
' b u s h - he n ' 
C P  Program 14 : ( Nl + N2 ) Nl + Nl i s a v e  kama p l o n g  N2 
' Nl ori gina t e s  from N2
' 
Thi s program i s  c l o se l y  related t o  t he previous one , t he pr inc ipal 
differenc e being t hat N2 refers to t he per son on locality from whi c h  Nl 
origina t e s  rather t han t he localit y where Nl i s  usually found . Mo st 
it ems on record are phrase-level items , the only except ions be ing b u sw i n  
'wind which orig i na t e s  from the bush.  offs hore w i nd ' and ko t pe pa 'paper 
which comes from t h e  cour t .  a summo n s ' ;  example s o f  phrase -leve l items 
inc lude : 
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N3P Literal rrean:ing Gloss 
na i p  meru 'knife which comes from Meru ,l 'paring knife ' 
s i t  b i  l ong b i nen 'excreta of bees ' 'honey ' 
s i t  pa i a  'remnants of fire ' 'ashes ' 
smok b i  l ong graun ' smoke of ground ' 'dust ' 
smok bi l ong s i ' smoke of sea ' 'spray ' 
taro kong kong ' taro which comes from Hong Kong ' 'Chinese taro ' 
tu l  tu l  b i  l ong papa 'messenger from pope ' 'papal. envoy ' 
Thi s  c onc lud e s  t he presentation of t he maj or programs o f  nominal 
c ompounding and lexical phra s e  format ion . In addit ion to t he programs 
d i s c u s s ed there are a number of minor one s , such as t hat acc ount ing for 
w i n ma n i  'money t ha t  s . o . wins = profi t ' or l u s bo t o l  'bo t t l. e  t ha t  s . o .  
l. e a v e s  = non-re turna b l. e  b o t t l. e ' .  I t  seems l ikely t hat t he produc t ivity 
o f  t h i s  and other programs will increase with NGP ' s  furt her growt � and 
t hat new programs for t he derivation o f  nominal c ompounds will become 
availab le . 
5 . 4 . 3 . V E R B A L  C O M PO UNVS 
Verbal compound s and p hra sal verb s in NGP take a prominent place in 
it s l e x i c on , t hough Hal l  ( 1 9 4 3b : 2 2 ) ,  amongst o thers , asserts  t hat "verbal 
compound s are rare " .  The rea son for t hi s  and s imilar statement s i s  t hat 
the format ion of new verbal lexical i t ems oc curs at phras e - rather t han 
at word -level and t hat furthermore an important part o f  verbal p hrase­
format ion , namely verbal c haining , has so far r e c e ived very l i t t l e  atten­
t ion . Some brief remarks have been made by Wickware ( 1 9 4 3 : 11 3 ) ,  Hall 
( 1 9 6 6 : 77 )  and Dutton ( 19 7 3 : 2 3 3ff . ) .  Mos t  o f  the data pre s ented here , 
in par t i c ular t ho s e  on verbal c hain ing , were recorded by t he author 
himse l f . 2 
C P  Program 1 5 : (Vtr + N )  Vint + Vtr + N 
' to do s . th . w i t h  N '  
Lexical items fol lowing t h i s  program are found at word- and phras e ­
level , w i t h  mo st word-level i t ems having phra s e-level e qu ivalent s .  The 
lAccording to the Wo4t�buch mit Redewendungen ( n . d . : 39 )  Meru is the name of the former 
capital of Dutch New Guinea ( Hollandia ) from where knives and other kitchen utensils 
were imported . This item is documented only for mainland NGP and is now rarely used . 
2An interest ing attempt to describe verbal chaining in NGP from a transformational­
generative (extended Standard Theory ) point of view has been made by Woolford ( 1977 ) .  
However , more observations are needed before a satisfactory account of this phenomenon 
can be given . 
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phonological i nformation of word-level it ems differs from t hat o f  
related s yntac t i c  paraphras e s  i n  that the trans itivity marker - i m  i s  
delet ed ; t he semant ic propert i e s  of  lexical items a t  all leve l s  are 
o ft en quit e different from t ho s e  of t he related syntac t i c  paraphrases . 
Exampl e s  o f  word-level verbal compounds inc lude : 
N:;P Meaning of related Gloss paraphrase 
k i  kba l ' to  kick baH '  ' to  play soaaer ' 
I ukbuk ' to  look book ' ' to  read ' 
l us l a i n  'to leave the labour Une ' ' to  take leave ' 
or 'to untie the ropes ' 
mekna i s  ' to  make noise ' ' to  shake, tremble ' 
p i n i sta i m  ' to  finish time ' ' to  finish one 's aontraat '  
p i n  i swok 'to finish work ' 'to finish one 's aontraat '  
r i pse l  ' to  reef saiZ ' ' to  reef the saiZs ' 
sekan I ' to  shake hands ' 'to make peaae ' 
sta twok 'to start work ' ' to  begin one 's aontraat ' 
sutas ' to  shoot arose ' ' to  give a n  injeation ' 
The d i s t inct ion betwe en syntac t i c  and lexical verb phrases  i s  diffi­
cult to draw in a number of  instanc e s . The fol lowing case s , however , 
exhibit c hanges in semantic  information whic h  have to be treated in t he 
lexic o n : 
N:;P Meanin} of related Gloss syntactic phrase 
bruk im  kok 'to break the penis ' 'to inoise the penis ' 
bruk i m  skru ' to  break/fold the knee ' ' to  knee l down ' 
g i v i m  baksa i t ' to  give the baak ' ' to turn one 's baak on ' 
g i v i m be l  'to give ber ry ' 'to impregnate; take pity on ,2 
g i v i m  han ' to  give a hand ' 'to lend a helping hand ' 
g i v i m pes 'to give the forehead ' ' to  show one 's sympathy, to snub s . o .  
ka i ka i maus 'to eat mouth ' 'to sulk; to kiss ' 
k i s i m w i n  'to get breath ' 'to have a break, rest ' 
lMany speakers of Rural Pidgin int erpret this item as a s imple base rather than a 
compound . 
,3 
2The meaning ' to  take pity on ' was introduced by the translators of the Nupe£a. Tutame.n., 
a choice which has been deplored by a number of ob servers .  Z ' graggen (personal com­
munication ) suggests g i v i m  be l b i l ong mi with the possess ive pronoun as an alternative 
which is not open to misinterpretation. A discussion of this expression is given by 
McElhanon (1975 : 62-3 ) .  
3This example ,  as well as that of ka i ka i  mau� illustrates the widespread uncertainty 
regarding the interpretation of certain non-central body-part expressions ( c f .  
MUhlhausler and Todd 1977 ) .  
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N:.;P Meaning of related Gloss syntactic phrase 
kuk i m  nus 'to cook nose ' ' to  rub noses ' 
mek im  samt i ng 'to do s .  th o , 'to have sexua'l intercourse ' 
pul  i m  nus ' to  puU the nose ' 'to snore, to 'lead up the garden path ' 
sut i m  bel ' to shoot the be 'l 'ly/mind ' ' to appea 'l to S . o .  's conscience ' 
ta i t  i m  I ek ' to tighten the 'leg ' 'to wa'lk fast ' 
tan i m  be l ' to  turn the be U y  , 'to be nauseated, repent ' 
t ro i mwe l ek ' to  throw the 'legs ' ' to  run fas t '  
CP Program 16 : ( Nl + Vint ) Vint + g a t Nl i Vint 
' to have Nl which Vint ' 
Thi s  program provide s a large number o f  intran s i t ive verbal s ,  whi c h  
o ft en c orre spond to Engl i sh predicat ive adj ec t ives . I t  t ypically 
invo lve s nouns referring t o  part s o f  t he body or to t he seat o f  human 
emo tion s .  Sentenc e s  o f  t he t ype N2 i ( Nl + Vint ) Vint are s ynonymous 
with o thers of t he type Nl b i l o n g  N2 i Vint ' i . e .  only minimal s eman t i c  
c hange s ,  i f  any , d i s t inguish b e  I b i l o n g  m i i g u t  ' I  a m  c o n t e n t ed ' from 
m i  be l g u t  ' I  am conte n te d ' .  The main func t ion of t h i s  program appears 
to be a s t yl i st ic one . Well e stabli shed instanc e s  inc lude : 
N:.;P Literal rreaning Gloss 
a i nogut 'eye bad ' 'having bad eyesight ' 
a i  pas 'eye fast ' 'bUnd ' 
a i raun 'eye round ' 'dazed ' 
a i 5 1  i p , eye as'leep ' 'very tired ' 
bel amamas 'beUy gwd ' 'p 'leased ' 
bel  gut 'beUy good ' 'agreeab'le, contented ' 
be l ha t  'beUy ho t '  'angry ' 
bel i s  i 'beUy easy ' 'peacefu'l, cal-m ' 
bel k i rap 'beUy aroused ' 'aroused (sexua'l 'ly) ' 
be l k l  i n  'beUy c'lean ' 'sincere ' 
be l kros 'beUy cross ' 'angry, upset ' 
be l nogut 'beUy bad ' 'uneasy, disappointed ' 
bel tru 'beUy true ' 'sincere ' 
hanbruk 'arm broken ' 'having a broken arm ' 
hetke l a  'head ba'ld ' 'baUi, bareheaded ' 
i aupas  'ear fast '  'hard of hearing, deaf ' 
nekd ra i 'neck dry ' ' thirsty ' 
nekpas 'neck c'losed ' 'dumb ' 
mausnogut 'mouth bad ' 'annoyed, having difficu'lty in speaking ' 
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Among fl uent younger speakers o f  Rural Pidgin it wa s found t hat t he 
intrans i t ive compound verbals c an also be func t ionally s hifted to 
ab strac t nomina l �  as in m i  a i p a s  - m i  ga t a i pa s  ' I  am b li nd - I have 
b l i ndne s s ', a fac t  whic h  further enhanc e s  NGP ' s  stylist ic fle x ibility . 
Apart from t he more e s t abli shed items j ust l i sted , a number of inno­
vat ions were recorded by t he author . The se will be pre sented in their 
l ingu i st ic c ontext : 
NGP 
m i p e l a  A I K L I A  l o n g  O s t r e l i a ,  
m i p e l a  i l u k i m  pa s i n  b i l on g  0 1  
d i s pe l a  man  i s tap i g o  W E T G RA S  
m i  S I K H ET l o n g  s a n  
Glos s 
'we  are informed abo u t  the A u s tra l ians , 
we have s ee n  their b e hav iour ' 
' t his man wi l l  l i v e  un t i l  he has grey 
hair ' 
' I  go t d i z z y  in t h e  sun ' 
The remainder o f  t he programs involving verbal compounding are 
inst an c e s  of verbal c haining ( c oncatenat ion , hendiadys , serial isation ) . 
At t h i s  s tage no ful l  e valuation of verbal c haining in NGP i s  avai lable 
and it s description offer s a number of prob lems . One of these is t hat 
verbal c haining l i e s  on the boundary between syntax and t he lexic on , 
another t hat it seems to be one o f  t he areas o f  NGP grammar whi c h  i s  
strongly susceptible t o  substratum i nfluenc e s . Verbal c haining a s  
o b s erved i n  Rural Pidgin appears t o  fol low a number o f  programs 
inc luding : 
CP Program 17 : ( Vl int + V2 int ) Vint + Vl int na V2 int 
' to aarry o u t  an aa tion Vl/V2 whi l s t  be ing i n  a s ta t e  V2 /VI ' 
Thi s  t yp e  of verbal c haining involve s a re lat ively small number of  
intran s it ive verb base s inc lud ing s t i l  ' to b e  h idden ' ,  t o k  ' to speak ' ,  
wo k ' to be b u s y � a s  wel l  as t ho se denot ing locat ion or movement whi c h  
a r e  followed by b o t h  basic and derived intran s i t ive verbals . The 
intrans i t ive verb bas e s  s t i l ,  t o k , e t c . a c t  either as a kind o f  c las­
s i fi er o f  verbal ac t ions or corre spond to adverbials in Engl i s h .  This 
c onstruc t ion is extremely produc t iv� and c hanges in s emantic  information 
are rare . Not e s  on t hi s  type of verb seriali sat ion can be found in 
Wurm ( 1 9 7 1a : 6 5 - 6 )  and Dut ton ( 19 7 3 : 2 3 3 ) . Examp l e s  inc lude : 
NGP 
s t i l l u k l u kl 
s t  i 1 p u s p u s  
Gloss 
' to peep, look w i thou t being no t i ae d ' 
' to have i l l i a i t s e xua l i n t eraour s e ' 
lThe forms l ukl uk  s t i l ,  s t i l  na l uk l uk and l uk l uk na s t i l have also been recorded . 
However . s t i l generally appears in first position if it is collocated with transitive 
verbs , as in st i l  l uk i m  'to observe s . o .  from a hidden position ' .  but not * l uk i m  s t i l .  
NGP 
s t i l  pa i t  
l a p i n d a i 
s p a  k i n d a i 
5 1  i P i n d a i 
t o k  s o  r i 
t o k  s i n g s i n g 
t o k  k r o s  
t o k t o k  r e s i s  
wok b u n g  
w o k  r a u n  
go  popa i a  
r o n  s p i t  
Gloss 
' to a t tack wi thou t b e i ng s e e n ' 
' to die of laughter ' 
' to be de ad drunk ' 
' to s l e e p  l i ke a log ' 
' to t a l k  sad l y ,  e xpre s s  sympa thy ' 
' to reci te in a singing v o i c e ' 
' t o expr e s s  one ' s  anger in words ' 
' t o dispute,  have an a rgumen t ' 
' to be c o - op e ra tive ' 
' to be an i t inerant worker ' 
' to mi s s  t h e  targe t '  
' to run speedi l y ' 
CP Program 1 8 : ( Vlint + V2 { tr } )  Vtr + Vl int na V2 { tr } wa n t a i m  caus caus 
' to carry o u t  two ac tions ( simu l taneous ly ) ' 
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Thi s  program di ffers from t he previous one i n  that t he second verbal 
in the c hain is transit ive or causat ive ; t he interpretation of t he verb 
series is ' doing s . th .  whilst  be ing engaged in V2tr ' ,  as in : 
NGP Gloss 
t o k  h a p i m  ' to abbr e v i a t e ,  cu t a s p e e c h  s ho r t ' 
tok  h a ma r i m  ' t o a t ta c k  w i t h  words ' 
t o k  n o g u t i m  ' t o ins u l t  v erba l l y , 
ha r i a  p g i v i m  ' to g i v e  speedi l y  , 
g i a m a n  wo k i m  ' to pre tend to mak e ' 
g i a m a n  pa  i t  i m ' to pre t e nd to h i t ' 
5 t i l  h a  r i m  ' to e a v e s drop ' 
5 t i l  l u k i m  ' to spy o n ' 
In a number o f  c a s e s  t he s e c ond verb i s  mo st readily translated as 
a prepo sit ion in Engli s h ,  as in : 
N3P 
p i s i n  p l a i  raun i m  d i wa i 
Bouga i nv i l I e  i l a i k  b ruk 
l us i m Papua New Gu i nea 
em i w i n i m  01 a rape l a  man 
l ong wokabaut  bruk im  bus 
Literal rreaning 
, the bird flew wen t around 
the tree ' 
'Bougainville is about to 
break leave Papua New 
Guinea ' 
'he surpasses the other 
men at wa lking breaking 
the bush ' 
Gloss 
' the bird flew around the 
tree ' 
'Bougainvi l le is about to 
secede from Papua New Guinea ' 
'he surpasses the other men 
at walking through the bush ' 
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C P  Program 19 : ( Vltr + V2 tr ) Vtr ... Vltr na V2tr sampe l a  man/samt i ng (wanta i m) 
' to Vltr and V2 tr s .  o .  01' s .  t h o  ( s imu L taneo u s L y ) ' 
Thi s  program appl i e s  in tho se instanc e s  where t he subj e c t  and t he 
obj ec t o f  both tran s it ive verbals are ident ical . As with programs 1 6  
and 1 7 , mo st verbal concatenat ions are phrase-level lexical items , though 
some word-level items inc luding l u k s a v e  ' to s e e a nd know = to recog­
ni s e ' , l s me l s a ve ' to sme L L  and know = to recogni s e  b y  sm e L L ' and 
b i l  i p s a v e  ' to b e L i e v e  and know = to know by b e L i e f ', were found . Ot her 
example s inc lude : 
NGP 
l a i n i m  s o i m  
ho  1 i m pa s i m 
ko t i m  pa s i m 
ho 1 i m ka 1 a b u s  i m 
t o k i m  b e k i m  
ha r i m  s a v e  
s m e l i m  s a v e  
s e n i s i m g i v i m  
Glos s 
' to exp Lain b y  demo n s t ra tio n ' 
' to ho Ld and o b s truc t, arr e s t '  
' to arre s t  b y  c our t order ' 
' t o arre s t  a nd impr i s o n ' 
' to rep L y  to ' 
' to recogni se from hearing ' 
' to recog ni s e  from sme L L ing ' 
' to trade, barter w i t h ' 
Again , some o f  the verbal c hains c orre spond to verb and prep o s i t ion 
constru c t ions in Engl i sh . An example i s  t he expres s ion of t he benefac­
t ive prepo s i t ion 'wi t h ' by means o f  t he verb g i v i m2 ' to g i v e ' ,  a s  in : 
NGP 
y u  y e t  i ma s h e l p i m  g i v i m  ma n i  
l o n g  0 1  k a t e k i s  l o n g  r o n i m  wok  
b i  l o n g  0 1  l o t u  
Glos s 
' y ou mu s t  support the ca techi s t s w i t h  
money t o  e nab L e  t hem t o  d o  t h e  work 
o f  t h e  churc h e s ' 
A group of c hained verb s , which in earlier ac c ounts o f  NGP has not 
been rec ogni sed as such but has been treated as either s imple lexical 
bas e s  or verbal compounds of  t he type ( V  + adv ) V ,  i s  t hat whi c h  inc lude s 
h o l i m  a p i m3 ' to ho Ld up ' ,  ha i s i m a p i m  ' t o  h o i s t ' ,  b r i n g i m  a p i m  ' to bring 
lA compar ison between l uksave 'to recognise ' and toksave 'to inform ' illustrates that 
NGP exhibits characteristic s of both preminative , accusative and ergative languages .  
Compare l uksave l ong man m i  l uk i m  man na m i  save l ongen 'I see the man and know him ' 
with m i  toksave l ong man = m i  tok i m  man na i save 'I toLd the man and he knew ' .  
2Its occurrence in thi s function i s  reported for a number of pidgins and creole s .  Thus,  
Hall ( 1966 : 78 )  writ es : "A widespread African peculiarity is the use of verbs meaning 
' give '  as complement s of this type , indicating the person to whom s . th .  is given or for 
whos e  benefit s . th .  is done . "  
3As yet , no spelling convent ions for concatenated verbs have been laid down . The 
author has chosen to spell as two words cases which involve a transitive verbal ending 
in - i m  in fir st position in a verbal chain.  
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up, i n v e n t ' ,  pa i n i m a u t i m ' to fi nd o u t ,  r e v ea L ' ,  s ke l i m  a u t i m  ' to de a L  
o u t ' ,  d i g i m  a u t i m  ' to dig up ' and s imilar one s .  Thi s  group contra s t s  
with superfic ial ly s imilar b u t  struc turally di fferent verbals s u c h  a s  
ba ga r a p i m  ' t o bugger up, ruin ' ,  h a r i a p i m  ' t o s p e e d  up ' ,  and po i n i ma u t i m 
' to p o i n t  o u t ' .  
Instanc e s  o f  genuine verbal c haining can be ident ified b y  t he fac t 
t hat t he s ec ond verb in t he c hain c an be repeated after t he o b j e c t  i n  
it s intransit ive base form ( c f .  a l s o  MF Program 2 1 ) ,  as in : 
NGP 
1 i p t i m  a p i m  b o k i s  a p  
ho I i m  a p i m  pe pa i a p  
h u sa t  i t e l i m  a u t i m  t o k  i a u t 7 
0 1  i s k e l i m  a u t i m  ka s i a u t  
Gloss 
' L ift the box ' 
' ho L d up the pos t er ' 
'who spi L L e d  the s e are t ? ' 
' t hey dea L t  the aards ' 
The ungrammaticality o f  t he examples c ontaining lexical it ems o f  t he 
second group c onfirms that one i s  dealing with s imple l e x ical it ems and 
not w i t h  verbal c haining . Compare : 
NGP Glos s 
* e m  po i n i ma u t i m  a s ua  i a u t  ' h e  p o i n t ed ou t t h e  m i s take ' 
* em p i  1 i ma p i m m e r  i a p  ' he fo nd L e d  t h e  gir L ' 
*0 1 ka r a m a p  i m bod i a p  ' t hey c o v ered t h e  body ' 
*0 1 g oa p i m  1 d i wa i  i ' t hey c L imb e d  the tree ' a p  
' to Vl N and cause N to V2 ' 
In a few instance s ,  verbal c haining is used when t he obj e c t  o f  t he 
first verb i s  ident i c al w it h t he subj e c t  o f  t he second . Examp le s  
inc l ude : 
NGP 
k a u n s i l  TO K SA V E  l o n g  0 1  ma n 
b r a t a b i l o n g e n  i K I L I M  I N OA I 
b ra ta b i l o n g e n  
0 1  i B R U K I M  P U N O A U N  d i s pe l a  b e t  
y u  K I K I M  RA U S  d i s pe l a  d o k  
Gloss 
' t he counc i L L or INFORMED the men ' 
' h e  k i L L e d  his bro ther ' 
' t hey broke the s h e L f  and i t  fe L L  
down ' 
' k i c k  o u t  t h e  dog ! ' 
The use o f  i k a m  ' dire c t ion towards speaker ' and i go ' d irec t ion away 
from speaker ' in sent enc e s  s uc h  as k i s i m i go bo k i s  a i n  ' to take away 
lMany speakers of Rural Pidgin pronounce this form as kwap i m  or kuap i m ,  a fact which 
supports the interpretation of this item as a simplex. 
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t h e  patro l box ' are a l s o  instanc e s  o f  t h i s  t ype of  verbal c oncatenat ion . 
However , s ince t hey are freely used, they should be treated a s  syntac t i c  
rather t han l e x i c a l  phenomena ( c f .  Wurm 1 9 7 1a : 4 4 - 5 ) .  Thi s  c onstruc t ion 
may be as cribed to t he influence of ergat ive language s on NGP . 
C P  Program 2 1 :  (V + b e k ) V + V g e n  
' to do aga i n  wha t i s  expre s s ed b y  V '  
Though the verbal compounds appearing wit h t hi s  program seem t o  be 
related t o  e it her C P  Program 16 or 1 9 , a number of  recent innovations 
rec orded b y  t he author in Rural Pidgin s how t hat the status of  b e k  is 
in the proc e s s  o f  c hanging from that of  a verb to t hat of  a verbal suf­
fix , with an accompanying c hange o f  meaning from ' to b e  back, come back ' 
t o  ' again ' ,  and it fre quent ly corresponds t o  the Engl i sh pre fix re - .  
Examples are : 
NGP Gloss 
1 uk i m  b e k  ' to r e v i s i t ' 
k i r a p b e k  ' to rai s e  from the dead ' 
k i s i m  b e k  ' to acc ept agai n ' 
ma r i t b e k  ' to b e  remarri ed ' 
p l a n  i m b e k  ' to rebury ' 
s t r e t i m  b e k  ' to fi x, mend, repair ' 
wok i m  b e k  ' to repair ' 
Thi s  again i llustrate s  t hat t he word-format ion c omponent of NGP i s  
st i ll develop ing and that t he reint erpretat ion o f  e s t ab l i s hed programs 
c an give r i s e  to new one s .  
5 . 5 .  R E D U P L I C A T I O N  A N D  T H E  F O RMA T I O N  O F  L E X I C A L  I T E M S  
5 . 5 . 1 .  I NTRODUC T I O N  
The pre sence o f  a large number o f  reduplicated lexical it ems i n  NG P ,  
as wel l  as t hat o f  various it erat ive pro c e s s e s  in i t s  syntax , have led 
many ob server s t o  remark on t h i s  Phenomenon . l However t he failure t o  
d i s t ingu i s h  be tween reduplicated lexical bases and der ived reduplicated 
lexical it ems , together with t he lack o f  data demonstrat ing t hat redupli­
cation in NGP i s  governed b y  regularit ie s , has led many ob servers to 
mere ly l i st reduplicated forms ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
The importance o f  d i s t ingu i s hing betwe en reduplicated word base s and 
reduplicated derived lexical items has b e en stre ssed by various writ er s ,  
1c f .  Reed ( 1943 : 284 ) ,  Mihalic ( 1957 : 35 ) ,  Mead ( 195 6 : 128 ) ,  Healey ( 1972 : 31 ) ,  Hall ( 1943a :  
194 ) and Muhlhaus1er ( 1975f: 198-214 ) .  
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for instance Uhlenbeck ( 1 9 53 : 5 2 -6 1 )  for Javanese and b y  t he pre sent 
author ( Mlihlhausler 1 9 7 5 f : 1 9 8 -2 1 4 ) .  Basic to t h i s  d i s t inc t ion is t hat 
t he phonological propert i e s  of lexical i t ems do not ne c e s sarily s i gnal 
t he ir derivat ional s t at u s . Thus , whilst  both bombom  ' torch made o f  
dri e d  coconut fronds ' and s u a s u a ' s o r e s  i n  various p t a c e s ' exhibit t he 
same phonological propert ies , t hey differ in lexical status . There i s  
n o  lexical base bom  in N G P  o f  which bombom  c an be s a i d  t o  be a redup l i ­
cation , s u a s u a , on t h e  other hand , i s  derived from s u a  ' s o r e ,  u t cer ' by 
means o f  a regular proc e s s  wh ich account s for many s imilar pairs . l 
Whilst  redup l i c ated word bases in NGP may reflect lexical regular­
i t i e s  in it s lexifier language s ,  t h i s  kind of  redupli cation is unpre ­
dic table from t he point o f  view of  NGP ' s  grammar, and n o  more will be 
said about it  here . Some addit ional remarks c an be found in Hall ( 1 9 4 3a : 
1 94 ) ,  Reed ( 1 9 4 3 : 2 3 8 ) and Mlihlhausler ( 1 9 7 5 f : 2 00 -l ) . 
Be fore present ing a desc ript ion o f  the programs for t he der ivat ion 
of reduplic ated lexical i t ems , some general remarks about c hanges in 
phonological and s emantic  information need to be made . 
5 . 5 . 2 .  PHONO L O G I C A L  AND S EMANT I C  I NFORMA T I O N  O F  DER I VED R ED U P L I CATED 
L E X I C A L  I T EMS 
Redupl ication , like o t her c a s e s  of lexical derivation , invo lve s a 
number o f  c hanges in lexical informat ion , suc h c hanges b e ing at least 
part ly predic t ed by t he lexical program underlying a derivation . Re ­
duplication di ffer s from o ther pro c e s s e s  o f  lexical derivation in t hat 
the c hang e s  in phonological informat ion are more c omplex , whi l s t  c hange s 
in semant ic i nformat ion are l e s s  tangible . 
Derived redup l i c at ed lexical i t ems differ from re lated ba sic  forms 
in that part or all of the basic phonological informati on is repeated . 
In the derivat ion o f  lexical i t ems , t he follow ing c a s e s  c an b e  d i s ­
t ingu i s hed : 
i )  redup l i cation of par t s  o f  syllabl e s  as in p a p a i r a p  ' to e xp t o de 
a number o f  time s in rapid s e quence ' derived from p a i ra p ' to exp t o de ' .  
i i )  reduplicat ion o f  syllable s ,  as in h a r h a r i a p  ' to r u s h ' from ha r i a p 
' to h urry ' .  
i i i ) reduplication of  lexical b a s e s  without t he transit ivit y  marker 
- i m  or the adj e c t ive marker - pe l a , as in s u t s u t i m  ' to s ho o t  rapid t y ,  many 
lThe distinction between derived and lexicalised reduplications is difficult to draw 
in some instance s ,  such as makmak 'pattern, spots ' which is seldom found in this 
meaning in unreduplicated form. 
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I times ' from s u t i m  ' to s ho o t ' or p r e t p re t  ' to b e  v ery fr ig h t ened ' from 
p r e t  ' to be fri gh t e ned ' .  
iv ) reduplication o f  l e x ical base s inc luding the markers - i m  or - p e l a ,  
as in g u t pe l a  g u t pe l a  ' v ery good ' from g u t pe l a  'good ' and s u t i m  s u t i m  
' to k e e p  s ho o ting a t ' from s u t i m  ' to s h o o t ' .  
The c hange s in phono logical informat ion are det ermined primarily by 
t he l e x ic a l  programs . Thus word -leve l redup l ication of the typ e s  i ) ­
i i i )  i s  found with t he program acc ount ing for t he intens ificat ion o f  
seman t i c  information of verb base s ,  whilst phrase -level redup l i cation 
of type iv)  i s  found with t he program expre ss ing durat ion of verbal 
ac t io n s  or states . 
Phonological c hange s are further det ermined by the phonological s hape 
o f  l e x i c a l  base s .  Thus , lexical bas e s  cont aining phono logical ly iden­
t i c a l  s y l lab l e s  c annot be redup l icated by repeat ing the first syl lab le . 
Thi s  re s t r i c t ion exc lude s forms such as * p i s p i s p i s ' to uri nate a l o t ' 
or * p e k p e k p e k  ' to defeca t e  a l o t ' .  Thi s  convent ion further bars forms 
such as * 1  i m l i m l  i m b u r  ' to wander around ' .  In stea� phrase -level redup l i ­
cat i on i s  found w i t h  s u c h  base s ,  as in p i s p i s p i s p i s  ' to urina t e  a l o t ' .  
A sec ond fac t or influenc ing word-level reduplicat ion i s  t he number 
of syllab l e s contained in l e x ic a l  base s .  Thus, mono syl lab ic base s e x ­
c luding t he grammat i c al markers are redup l icated in ful l ,  a s  in ko l ko l  i m  
' to ca l l  repea t ed l y ,  loudly ' from ko l i m  ' to ca l l ' or pa i t pa i t  ' to fi g h t  
or h i t  hard ' from pa i t  ' to fi g h t ,  h i t ' .  
Monosyllabic bases with initial con sonant c lusters are a spec ial 
c a s e , since t he insert ion of  epenthe t i c  vowe l s  o ften result s in their 
b e c oming b i syl labic , in which c ase redup l i c at ion may affec t the first 
syl lab le only . Thus , one find s ka l ka l a p  next t o  k l a p k l a p  ' to j ump up 
and down , to b o unce ' ,  p i l p i l a i  next to p l a i p l a i  ' to p l ay around, p la y  
w i t h  m a n y  o thers ' and p a p a l a i  next to p l a i p l a i  ' to fly in grea t numb e r s ' .  
The last t wo examp l e s  sugges t  that epenthet ic vowels should appear in 
t he underlying repre sentat ion of  at least some lexical bases of NGP . 
Polysyl labic bases are eit her redupl icated in ful l or , mo s t ly in t he 
NGP o f  younger fluent speakers , only one o f  t he sy l lab l e s  i s  redupli­
c a t ed , usua l ly t he first . As yet ,  no stable conventions appear to have 
emerged . Instanc e s  o f  partial reduplication o f  b isyllabic bases were 
found in a number of localit ie s .  They inc lude : 
INo spelling convent ions for reduplicated lexical items have been laid down so far . 
The author proposes to : i )  spell together all lexicalised reduplications ; ii ) spell 
apart for�s in which the suffixes - i m  or -pe l a  are repeated; iii ) spell together all 
other forms which are commonly found to carry a single main stress . This leaves some 
problems , for instance,  1 i k l i k  1 i k l i k  or 1 i k l i k l i k l i k 'very smal l ' . 
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Base form RedupUcata:'l form 
pa i rap  ' to exp tode, betch ' pa i pa i rap 'to betch repeatedty ' 
sekan 'to shake hands ' seksekan 'to shake hands with one another ' 
g i ama n ( i m) 'to cheat ' g i amg i aman ( i m )  'to cheat thoroughty ' 
Another form , involving t he it eration o f  t he last syllable , i s  
l a p u n p u n  ' v e ry o t d, de crepi t '  from l a p u n  ' o t d ( o f  human being s ) ' .  Again , 
this form was recorded in a number o f  local it ie s .  
A last fac t or det ermining the c ho i c e  o f  changes i n  phonologic al 
informat ion i s  t he derivat ional status o f  t he it ems which are to b e  
reduplicated . It was found t hat , with very few exception s ,  word-level 
reduplicat ion appl i e s  t o  lexical bases only ( c f .  s e c t ion 2 . 6 . 2 . ) .  Thi s  
restri c t ion i s  par t i c ularly strong in t he case  o f  verbals derived from 
noun bases and abstrac t nominals derived from adj e c t ive and verb bas e s . 
I t  ac c ount s for t he non-ac c eptab i l i t yl of forms such a s  *m i ga t k r o s k r o s  
' I  am ex treme t y  angry ' ,  * p r e t p r e t  b i l on g  d i s pe l a  ma n ' th e  t error o f  t h i s  
man ' ,  * b r um b r um i m  ' to s w e ep t horoug h t y ' ,  * ha m ha ma r i m  ' to g i v e  a thorough 
bea ting ' ,  * s o t so t i m  ' to s ho r t e n  c o n s iderab t y ' or * ha i t ha i t i m  ' to hide 
t horough t y  ' .  
The picture o f  c hanges in phonological informat ion c ond it ioned by 
t he various programs o f  reduplicat ion t hus appears t o  be fairly c ompl e x . 
However a number o f  point s may become c learer once the phonology o f  NGP 
is be t t er under stood , par t i c ularly onc e  a b e t t er knowledge of phono ­
logical pro c e s s e s  in rapi dly spoken NGP i s  available . 
The int erpretation and c la s s ification o f  c hange s  in seman t i c  inform­
at ion i s  det ermined by a number of fac tors which are not always easy t o  
separate . First , the  semant ic informat ion c ontained in reduplicated 
derived l e x ic a l  it ems depends on t he meaning of t he related lex ical base 
or item.  The s i t uation i s  t hat found by Cas s idy ( 1 9 57 : 5 2 ) for Jamai c an 
Creo l e : "As t o  t he s emantic value of iterat ion in t he se forms , it i s  
c lear that t he basic thing expre s sed i s  repe t it ion , whi c h ,  however , t akes 
on a variety of nuan c e s  depending on t he meaning of  t he s implex . "  
Second , the basic categorial status de termine s t he range of  c hang e s  
in semantic i nformat ion . Reduplication operating on noun b a s e s , for 
instanc e , wi l l  e xpre ss  concept s such as pluralit y ,  distribution or 
rec iproc i t y ,  whil st redupl i c a t ion of verb bases expre s s e s  mainly int en­
s it y  and dura t i o n .  
A t hird con s iderat ion i s  t hat c hanges i n  s emantic  information are 
o ften det ermined by t he wider l i ngui st ic c ontext in whic h  redup l icated 
lAs has been pointed out above ( subsection 4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . ) this constraint is  being relaxed 
in creolised NGP . 
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forms are found . In lively narrat ive styl� reduplication s ,  as well as 
repe t it ion of  larger stretches o f  syntac t i c  c onstruc t ions , are enc oun-
1 t ered in great numbers . The funct ion of reduplicat ion in such conte xt s 
i s  mainl y  styli s t ic and , whilst it may reinforc e some general concep t s  
such as that o f  ac t ions c arried out hast i ly o r  invo lv ing many part i c i ­
pant s , individual reduplicated lexical it ems may c arry l i t t l e  addit ional 
seman t i c  informat ion . Some ins tanc e s  o f  t h i s  style o f  NGP are : 
i )  (di stribution and plura lity ) : 
0 1 g e t a ma s a mama s t r u l o n g  wo kwo k b i l o n g  ka i n ka i n  1 0 t u  l o n g  wan p e l a  
wa n pe l a  d i s t r i k . 
' Ev eryb ody has to b e  g l ad abou t t he (various kinds of) work done b y  ( t he 
various k i nds of) churches i n  ( the vario us ) dis tric t s . ' 
i i )  ( intensity and duration ) : 
E m  t o k  o l s e m  em t o k  o l s e m  na , o r a i t ,  
p i n i s  na  m i  l u ka u t i m  m i  l u ka u t i m  n a u  
m i  l a i k  i n d a i n a u  m i  l a i k  i n d a i n a u . 
s t a  p go  go  go , n a u  em l a p u n  
go  i go  na u e m  i t o k : 0 p i k i n i n i , 
' Th o s e  were h i s  words , now he i s  an o l d man ,  and I keep look ing after 
h im and h e  s a i d :  My c h i ld,  I am going to die s o o n .  ' 
i i i ) ( f irst par t :  intens ity , duration ; second par t :  distribution , 
i ntens i ty )  
P a pa e m  i b u n  n a t i n g b u n  n a t i n g na  i n d a i i n d a i na  mama k r a i na  0 1  wa n to k  
b i l o n g e n  i k r a i na  wa n pe l a  ma n i k a m  . . .  em  i n d a i p i n i s ,  o r a i t ,  wa nwa n 
i k a m  ho l i m r o p  ya  i g o  na p u t i m  i s t a p  p u t i m  i s t a p  wo k i m  h u l wok i m  h u l 
n a  ka r a ma p i m  ka r a ma p i m .  
' Th e  fa ther was v ery b o ny and t h i n  and he was gradua l ly dying a nd the 
mo t h er was cry ing and his fri ends were crying and a man arrived . . .  
after h e  had di ed, each of them in turn h e ld t h e  rope and they put ( th e  
d e a d  body ) and l e t  i t  l i e ,  a n d  t he y  a l l  took par t i n  di gging a ho le and 
aft erwards they a l Z  covered i t  up aga i n . ' 
Finally , it must be pointed out t hat one c annot always neatly s epar­
ate t he i ndividual s emant ic func t ions of reduplication and t hat there i s  
over lap betwe en , for instance , inten s i t y  and durat ion o r  pluralit y and 
d i s tribu t ion . Since t he mean ing o f  reduplication i s  often det ermined by 
the lingu i s t ic c ontext in whic h  they appear , extens ive use will be made 
of sample sent enc e s  from t he author ' s  c orpus of data . The c la s s ification 
o f  t he programs of reduplicat ion is based first on t he categorial status 
o f  the lexical items that are redupli cated and second on t he semant ic 
func t ions of  individual programs . 
lSimilar observations for Afrikaans have been made by Kempen ( 1969 : 138 ) .  cf .  also 
remarks by Tauli ( 1968 : 97 ) .  
5 . 5 . 3 .  PROGRAMS O F  L EX I C A L  R ED U PL I C A T I ON 
5 . 5 . 3 . 1 . R ed u p l i c a t i o n  o f  A d j ec t i v e  Ba s e s  
RD Program 1 :  ( adj + adj ) adj + adj t r u  
' r e a H y  adj ' 
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Redupl i c a t ion of attribut ive adj ec t ive s expr e s s e s  t he idea of int en­
sit y .  The derived reduplicated items are usually at  phrase-level and 
the suffix - p e l a  is repeated where it is required in t he non-reduplicat ed 
form . The only exception on record i s  b i k b i k pe l a  s n e k  'a huge snake ' ,  
found in creoli sed NG P on Manus . Example s o f  t h i s  program are : 
NGP 
e m  i g o a p  d r a i pe l a  d r a i pe l a  
ma u n t e n  
ta i m  m i  r a u n  l o n g  t a un  m i  s a v e  
l u k i m  0 1  n a i s pe l a  n a i s pe l a  me r i  
b l a k p e l a  b l a k pe l a  k l a u t  
l i k l i k  l i k l i k  ma n i  b i l o n g  m i  
Gloss 
' h e a � imbed up a huge mo u n ta i n ' 
'when I wa � k  around in town I s e e  
gorgeous gir � s ' 
'a v ery da rk sky ' 
'my v ery � i t t � e  money ' 
RD Program 2 :  ( adj num + adj num ) adj + adj num l on g  wa n pe l a  m a n  
, adj nurn e a a  h ' 
Redup l i cation o f  cardinal number adj e c t ives i s  used to e xpre s s  t he 
c oncept o f  d i s tribut i on . l I t  i s  found at both word-level , e spec ially 
when the nominal mod i f i ed re fers t o  a unit of currency ,  and at  phra se­
leve l . Examp le s are : 
NGP 
0 1  i t a k i s  l o n g  f a i v fa i v  d o l a  
0 1  O s t r e l i a  i no  s a v e  ma r i t i m 
t u t u m e r i 
0 1  i s ke l i m  d ra i  l o n g  g i v i m l o n g  
wa nwa n ma n 
0 1  wa nwa n p I e s i k a m  na 0 1  i 
s a n a p  l o n g  wa nwa n l a i n  b i l o n g  
0 1  
t u pe l a  t u p e l a  i k i s i m  w a n p e l a  
b l a n ke t 
wa n pe l a  wa n pe l a  a i l a n  i g a t nem  
b i l o n g  em y e t  
Glos s 
' th e y  pa id $ 5  tax eaah ' 
' t he A u s tra � ians do no t marry two 
gir � s  eaah ' 
' t hey weighed t h e  dry aoaonu ts a nd 
gave eaah man his s hare ' 
' th e  i n habi tants from eaah v i � �age 
arriv ed and eaa h par ty jo ined their 
own group ' 
' ea o h  aoup � e  r e a e i v ed o ne b �ank e t ' 
' ea o h  s i ng � e  i s �and has i t s  own 
name ' 
lExamples which might be included here are wanem wanem 'wha tever ' and husat husa t 
'whoever ' . 
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5 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  Ad v er b i a l s 
RD Program 3 :  ( adv + adv ) adv � adv t r u 
' re a "l "l y adv ' 
The reduplicat ion of adverbials u sual ly expre s s e s  intens it y .  Though 
mo st o f  t he e xampl e s  found involve reduplicat ion of adverb base s , some 
adverbials derived from attribut ive adj e c t ive s were also found . Because 
redupl icated adverbials are t ypical ly spoken with an increas e in t empo 
and s ingle main stre s s , the author regards t h i s  t ype as a word-level 
phenomenon . However , in more c are ful and s lower speech ,  phrase -level 
redup l i c at ions may be found . Examp le s recorded include : 
NGP 
p a s i n  b i  l on g  0 1  ma n i s t a p  b i p o ­
b i po t r u  
m e r  i y a  i t o k  momo y e t 
em i s t a p  i n sa i t i n sa i t  l o n g  p u k ­
p u k  
0 1  H a i l a n s  i s a v e  pa i t  k l o s t u ­
k l o s t u  
e m  i pa i t i m  em nog u t n o g u t  t r u  
0 1  i g i v i m  n a ba u t  o l s emo l s e m  
t a so l  
m i  t i n g i no  ga t t r u t r u  
y u pe l a  i ma s b i h a i n i m  1 0  b i l o ng  
g a vm a n  ta s o l i n o  k e n  s k r u i m  
n a t i n g na t i n g 1 0  
e m  i t o k  b u l s i t  n a t i n g na t i n g 
pa t e r  i s a v e  k ro s  n a t i n g na t i n g 
Gloss 
' t he c u s toms o f  t he peop "l e  who "lived 
in day s  "l o ng gone ' 
' t he woman ta "l k s  a grea t de a "l ' 
' he was de ep ins ide the crocodi "l e ' 
' t h e  High "l a nders usua "l "l y fig h t  a t  
very c "l o s e  range ' 
' h e wa s h i t t i ng him rea "l "l y bad "l y ' 
' th e y  dis tri buted i t  j u s t  "l i k e  t hi s ' 
' I  think t ha t  is qu i t e  o u t  o f  t he 
q u e s t i o n ' 
'you have to ob e y  the "law of t he go v ­
ernment and you mu s t  n o t  amend t h i s  
"l a w  for any reason whatsoever ' 
' he ju s t  waff"l e s ' 
' t he Fa ther g e t s  a ngry for no rea s on 
wha t s o e v er ' 
5 . 5 . 3 . 3 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  I n t r a n s i t i v e V e r ba l s 
RD Program 4 :  (Vint + Vint ) Vint � Vint t r u 
' to rea "l "ly/i n t e n s e "ly do wha t i s  expre s s ed b y  Vint ' 
Thi s  program i s  found with intran s it ive verb base s and some verbals 
derived from adj ec t ive base s ( MF Program 1 7 \ and mo st reduplicat ions 
( wit h t he exc ept ion o f  perhaps some polysyl labic base s )  are word-leve l 
it ems , with a s ingle main stre s s  on the first syllable . Thi s  program 
is v ery produc t ive , and the author has found numerous addit ional e xample s 
s ince h i s  first analy s i s  ( c f .  Muhlhausler 1 9 7 5 f :  2 04 ) .  
NGP 
na r a p e l a  l a i n  0 1  i l a p u n l a p u n  ya , 
0 1  s a v e  to k p l e s  t a s o l 
s o t pe l a  l e k i s t r o n g s t ro n g  l o n g  
0 1  i ma s k i l i m  d i s pe l a  m a s a l a i  
m e r i 
0 1  l u s l u s n a u , l u s o l ge t a  
. 1 1 • em I n a p n a p  n a u  y u pe a I no 
pa i t pa i t  l o n g  d i s pe l a 
0 1  me r i  pa u l p a u l l on g  t a u n  
m i  kam na  m i  p r e t p r e t  
0 1  h a u s  i b r u k b r u k  p i n i s  
0 1  i kam  b u n g  b u n g  
m i  ha n g r e ha n g r e n a  ha n g r e 
m i  n o g u t  t r u  
em i ha i t ha i t  
ka l a p ka l a p 
k e n  
k i 1 i m 
0 1  ma nme r i  i k r a i k ra i l o n g  ma n i  
n a u  bod i t a i t ta i t  
m i pe l a  i , wa r i wa r i  l o n g  y u pe l a  
s t a p  1 0 n g we 
4 1 1  
Glos s 
' t h e  o t hers,  t h e  one s t ha t  are v e ry 
o td, o n t y  know the v ernaau tdr ' 
' t he man w i th t he s h o r t  t e g  i n s i s ted 
t ha t they had to k i t t t h i s  spiri t 
woman ' 
' no w  they are rea t t y t o s t ' 
' t ha t is qu i t e  e n ough, now yo u ( p l . )  
aan ' t  fig h t  about t h i s ' 
' t he women t e ad a depraved t i fe i n  
t h e  towns ' 
' I  arri v ed and I was terrified ' 
' t he ho u s e s  are ruined ' 
' t hey arowded toge t her ' 
' I  am terri b t y hungry and the hunger 
is nearty ki t ting me ' 
' h e  i s  w e t t  hidde n ' 
' to jump up and down ' 
' t he peop t e  are ary ing o u t  for mone y ' 
' a t t  t h e  timb s  of the dead body were 
s t iff = the body wa t k ed t i k e  
Fran k e n s t e i n ' 
'we are v ery aonaerned a b o u t  you 
being s o  far away ' 
Reduplicat ion o f  t he intrans it ive verb base s g i a m a n  ' to be m i s taken,  
H e ' and p i l a i  ' to p ta y ' often c arr i e s  negat ive connotat ions, as in : 
NGP 
m e r i i p i l a i p i l a i  
b i  1 0 n g e n  
0 1  g i ama n g i a m a n  
t a s o l 1 0  n 9 wo k 
l o n g  wok 
Gloss 
' t he girt  doesn ' t  take her wor k 
s e r i o us t y ' 
' t hey are jus t s h irking ' 
RD Program 5 :  ( Vint + Vint ) Vint � Vint p l a n t i  t a i m/ l o n g  p l a n t i  p l e s 
'Vi nt often or in many p t a a e s ' 
In a number of instanc e s  reduplicat ion o f  intran s it ive verb bases 
expre s s e s  some not ion o f  plura l it y ,  indicat ing either t hat a number of 
people are invo lved in an a c t ion , t hat s uc h  an ac t ion takes place in a 
number o f  d i fferent loc at ions or t hat the ac t ion i s  repet it ive . The 
lThe forms napnap 'quite suffiaient ' and em i no nap 'he is unabte ' can be taken as an 
indication that many speakers of Rural Pidgin regard nap 'enough ' as the word stem. 
However , because it is derived from Engl ish 'enough ' ,  it is listed as i nap in both 
Steinbauer ' s  (1969 ) and Mihalic ' s  ( 1971 ) dictionarie s .  This analysis has motivated 
Sadler (1973a : 5 5 )  to establish the rule that "i is not heard before inap" . 
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exact meaning can o ft en b e  det ermined only when t he c ontext i n  which a 
reduplic ated form i s  uttered i s  known . Some example s are : 
NGP 
r o t  b i l o n g  Ma p r i k  i pa s pa s  t u ma s 
0 1  b a t a p l a i  n a  0 1  l i k l i k  l a n g  0 1  
i p l a i p l a i  l o n g  mama b i l o n g e n  
m i pe l a  o l g e t a  i ha i t ha i t  na ba u t  
m i  wok  l o n g  r a u n r a u n  l o n g  
L o r e n g a u  
o l t a i m  0 1  r i t r i t  momo y e t  
t o k  b i l o n g e n i b r u k b r u k  
e m  i b i n  k a m  d r i p d r i p  t a s o l  
0 1  b r a t a  b i l o n g  m i  i n d a i i n da i 
p i n  i 5 
Gloss 
' t he Mapri k road i s  c l o s ed fre quen t ly ' 
'but terf l i e s  and l i t t l e  f l i e s  swarmed 
around his mo ther ' 
'we a l l  hid in many differen t hiding 
p l ac e s ' 
' I  was b u s y  wa lking around i n  
Lor engau ' 
' t hey a lways do a l o t  of reading ' 
' h e  i s  s tammering ' 
' h e  came drifting a l ong a l i t t l e  a t  
a time,  doing i t  repeated l y ' 
'my bro thers are dead ' 
Whil st mo st o f  t he se i t ems involve reduplicat ion o f  t he whole base , 
redupl i c a t ion of a s ingle s yl lable only was found in r a r a u n  ' to wa l k  
around ' ,  p a p l a i  ' t o  swarm, f l y  around ' and ka l ka l a p ' to j ump u p  a nd 
down ' .  Only the last e xample i s  widely known , however . 
RD Program 6 : ( Vint + Vint ) Vint + Vint 
1 0 n g pe l a  ta i m  
'do s . th .  fo r a l ong time ' 
Whi l st reduplication o f  intrans it ive verbals in Programs 4 and 5 
involved the generat ion o f  word-leve l lexic al items , durat ion i s  s ig­
nalled by reduplicat ion at phras e-level . Both intrans itive verb base s 
and derived intran s i t ive verbals can be reduplicated . Thi s ,  together 
with the fac t s  that t he predicate marker c an be repeated l and that in­
transit ive verbal s c an be repeated several t ime s ,  ind icates t hat t h i s  
program l i e s  o n  the borderl ine between lexicon and s yntax . Because t he 
only restri c t ions on it s operation are semant ic , i . e .  verbals referring 
t o  sudden ac t ions are exc luded , t he number of inst anc e s  rec orded is very 
high . Only a few example s  will be pre s ented her e ,  demonstrat ing various 
kinds o f  phrase struc ture s :  
lIt is  not the case,  as suggested by Sadler ( 1973a : 158-9 ) ,  that " i  is  used before every 
repetition of an .!.-verb but not before other verbs . " ( i - verbs , according to Sadler 
being kam ' to  come ' ,  go 'to go ' ,  s tap ' to  stay ' and da i ' to  be unconscious, die ' . )  
Thus em i go go go go 'he walked for a long time ' is perfectly acceptable ,  and the 
occurrence of repeated i with non- i -verbs has been recorded by the author in many 
cases , e . g .  in em i kra i i kra i i kra i  'she cried and cried and cried ' .  Whilst there 
are no categorial rules for the occurrence of i there may be significant tendenc ies 
to its appearance in certain environment s .  
NGP 
em go  go go g o  go  k a m a p  
em k a  i k a  i k a  i k a  i ka i ka i go  go 
p i n i s  na u 
em i k am  i k am  i k am  kama p 
d o k  i wo k l o n g  s i n g a u t  s i n g a u t  
i s t a  p 
0 1  kam b e k  s i n d a u n  s i n d a u n  i 
go  
em i s l i p  s l i p ;  n a i n  k l o k n a u , 
e m  i k i r a p  
s a m t a i m  y u  t i n g t i n g t i n g t i n g 
go  i go  
m i pe l a  we t we t wet  
Gloss 
'he  wa l k e d  for a l ong time and 
fina l l y arriv ed ' 
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' h e  t o o k  a long time o v e r  h i s  mea l ,  
t h e n  he fini s he d ' 
' h e  arrived after a l e n g h t y  journey ' 
' t he dogs were barking fo r a l ong 
time ' 
' t hey re turned and s ta y e d  fo r a long 
time ' 
' he s l e p t  and s le p t ;  a t  n i ne o ' c l o c k  
h e  go t up ' 
' s ome times you t h i nk and t hink . . .  ' 
' we were wa i ti ng for a long time ' 
The spe c ial fun c t ion o f  go  'go ' and s t a p  ' s tay,  be l o c a te d ' following 
verbal s as marker s o f  cont inua t ion o f  an ac t ion or state can be seen in 
the above examp le s . More details on t he behav iour of t h e s e  t wo items 
are given by Wurm ( 1 9 7 1a : 4 4 ) .  
5 . 5 . 3 . 4 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  T r a n s i t i v e  V e r b a l s  
RD Program 7 :  ( Vtr + Vtr + i m )  Vtr + mek i m  Vtr t r u /o l g e ta 
' to perform an a c t i o n  thoroug h l y ' 
Thi s  type o f  reduplication i s  a word- l evel phenomenon and app l i e s , 
with very few except ion s ,  to tran s it ive verb b a s e s  or tran s i t ive ( but 
not causat ive ) verbal s  derived from intran s i t ive verb base s , t he se 
restrict ions be ing re laxed on ly in creo l i s ed NGP ( c f .  4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . ) .  The 
transit ivit y marker - i m  i s  not repeated e ven in tho se c a s e s  where tran s ­
it ive verb b a s e s  cannot o c c ur wit hout it , as in , for instanc e ,  k i s k i s i m 
derived from k i s i m ' to g e t ' .  The semant ic s o f  t he redupl icated form 
imply t hat an a c t ion is carried out violent ly , p er s i s t ently or under 
strain . l Example s are : 
m i  s l e k s l e k i m  m a s i s  n a  
a t i n g m a s i s  i ko l 
n o  1 a i t ;  
d i s p e l a  ma s i n  r e s a i n og u t ; ba i 
y u  ka t ka t i m  0 1  s k i n  b i l o n g  yu  
t u pe l a  w i n i m t r u ,  t u p e l a  w i n w i n i m  
wa r a  
' I  d o  m y  b e s t  t o  l i g h t  t h e  ma t c h e s  
b u t  t he y  won ' t  l i g h t; perhap s they 
are w e t ' 
' t h i s  s ha v ing t o o l i s  no good a nd i t  
wi l l  c u t  your s k in t o  b i t s ' 
' th e  two of t hem succeed,  rea l l y 
s uc c e e d  in cro s s ing t he r i v e r ' 
lNote that , in some of the examples li sted , there is a plural object which may have 
reinforced the choice of redupl icated verb forms . 
----- -------------------------------------------------....., 
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NGP 
0 1  s u t s u t i m  d i s pe l a  ma n n a u  
0 1  s u b s u b i m  ka no b i l o n g e n  
ba i y u m i m e k m e k i m  1 0 t u  l on g  w e  0 1  
ma s t a i s a v e  m e k i m  
em i r o n ewe p i n i s ,  em  i wo k l on g  
k i s k i s i m w i n 
ma n i wok  l on g  pa i t pa i t i m d o k  
b i l o n g en 
e m  i a s ka s k i m  o l g e t a m a n  n a u  
em i ka r ka r i m  bok i s  a i n i g o  
l o n g  h a u s  k i a p 
Glos s 
' t hey fired l o t s of s ho t s  a t  t h i s  
ma n ' 
' t hey pushed h i s  cano e wi t h  forc e ' 
' t hen we s ha l l  ho l d  rea l c hurch s e r ­
v i c e s  jus t l i k e the Europea ns are 
used to ' 
' having e s caped by running he wa s 
gasping fo r brea t h ' 
' t he man is busy bea t ing up his dog ' 
' he asked e v erybody pers i s t e nt l y ' 
' h e  carr ied t he pa tro l box to the 
gov ernment rest hut ' 
Two e xamp l e s  o f  der ived verba l s  being reduplicated were found among 
sec ond language NGP speaker s ,  t hese be ing b r u k b r u k i m  ' to break to l i t t l e  
p i e c e s ' and p a m pa m i m  ' to pump wi th for c e ,  t o  ma ke vio l e n t  l o v e  t o ' .  
RD Program 8 :  (Vtr + Vtr ) Vrec + Vtr na r a p e l a  na r a p e l a  
' to do s . t h .  to o ne ano ther ' 
The idea of rec iproc i t y  is expre ssed in NGP b y  repeat ing t he sent ence 
describing the ac t ivit i e s  o f  t he part ic ipant s ,  or by us ing n a r a p e l a  
n a ra p e l a  or wa n pe l a  wa n pe l a  ' o ne ano t her ' in obj e c t  po s it io n ,  as in : 
NGP 
t u pe l a  i pa i t :  n a r a p e l a  i k i l i m 
n a r a p e l a , n a r a p e l a  i k i l i m  
na r a p e l a  
or : 
t u p e l a  i k i l i m n a r a p e l a  na r a p e l a  
Gloss 
' t hey were fig ht i ng a nd hit one 
a no ther ' 
Howeve� several instanc e s  o f  reduplicated transit ive v erb s s ignalling 
rec iproc ity were found whic h invo l ved reduplicated lexical it ems at  
phras e-leve l .  At t h i s  stage , t h i s  program i s  st i l l  marginal t o  the 
grammar of NGP . The examples recorded are : l 
t u pe l a  i pa i t i m pa i t i m  
b i po 0 1  t um b u na y e t  0 1  
b e k i m  b e k i m  
s a ve 
t u pe l a  g i v i m  g i v i m  p r e s e n 
0 1  b r a ta i wo k l o n g  he l p i m  
h e l p i m  
' th e  two were h i t t i ng o ne a no t her ' 
' i n  the o l d day s  o ur a nc e s tors u s ed 
to take rev enge on o ne ano ther ' 
' t he two are exc hanging pre s e n t s ' 
' t he brothers are h e l p i ng o ne a no ther ' 
lIn addition to these the verb base k i s  'to kiss ' is used in a similar construction at 
word-level , namely tupe l a  i k i s k i s  'they were kissing ' .  
4 1 5 
RD Program 9 :  ( Vtr + Vtr ) Vtr � Vtr p 1 a n t i  t a i m / s a m t i n g 
' to do many time s ,  to do s . t h .  to many o b j e c t s /peop l e ' 
Thi s  program re sembles  RD Program 5 in t hat t he redupl ication of t he 
trans i t ive verb bases c onveys a general idea o f  plura l it y ,  this be ing a 
result eit her o f  t he ac tion b eing carried out many t imes or of t he 
obj e c t s  o f  t he tran s it ive verb being numerou s  and/or in a number o f  
locali t ie s . The range o f  meanings assoc iated wit h t hi s  program part ially 
overlaps with o t hers expr e s s ing int en s i t y  or dura t ion . Only a few c lear­
cut c a s e s  were rec orded , all invo lving word-level redup l i cat ion : 
NGP 
0 1  i k i s i m s t on  na p u t p u t i m  
n a  ba u t 
d i s  pe 1 a ma n i a s  ka s k i  m m i ,  i 
a s k i m  m i  p 1 a n t i  t a i m  
t a i m  b i 1 0 n g e n  l o n g  d i 1 d i 1 i m  ka s 
0 1  ma n i m e k i m  ha twok  0 1  t a r a n g u  
m e r i  n a  ka r k a r i m  0 1  p i k i n i n i  
Gloss 
' t hey go t s to n e s  and p u t  t hem in 
various p la c e s ' 
' t h i s  man a s k e d  me many t imes ' 
' hi s  turn to dea l t h e  cards ' 
' t he men ma ke t h e  poor women wor k 
hard and make t h em hav e c h i l dren ' 
RD Program 1 0 : ( Vtr + Vtr ) Vtr � Vtr s a m pe 1 a  s a m t i n g / m a n  p l a n t i t a i m  
' to do s . t h .  for a l o ng time ' 
Durat ion wit h tran s it ive verbs , as was t he case  with intran s it ive 
verba l s , is s ignal led by phrase-level reduplication . Repet it ion o f  t he 
transit ive verbal inc luding t he tran s it ivity marker - i m , repet ition o f  
the verbal preceded b y  i ,  o r  repe t it ion o f  t he ent ire V P  inc luding t h e  
obj e c t  are found , some exampl e s  be ing : 
NGP 
0 1  i s k r u i m  s k r u i m  n a u ,  n a u  pa i t  
kama p b i kpe 1 a  
0 1  i s a v e  t a n i m  t a n i m  ha twa r a  
m i pe 1 a  w o k  l on g  p u l i m p u l i m p u 1 i m  
em i s t r o n g  em i s t r o n g  i go go  
g o  n a u  
b i k p e 1 a  i ka t i m  wo k ka t i m wo k ya 
na  b a n a n a  s u g a  s a m t  i n g  i o r a  i t 
p i n i s  
Gloss 
' t hey kep t increas ing their for c e s  
u n t i l  t he ba t t l e  w a s  rea l l y big ' 
' t hey take a l o ng t ime preparing a 
s o up ' 
'we pu l le d  and pu l le d  i t  b u t  i t  jus t 
kep t r e s i s ting ' 
' hi s  big bro ther spent a l ong time 
c l earing a ga rde �  and bana na s ,  sugar 
a nd o t her p la n t s  grew sa ti sfac tori l y  
(aft erwards ) , 
Inst ead o f  repeat ing t he tran sit ive verbal or verb phrase once or 
more , a dummy verb mek i m  ' to do s . th .  ' i s  u s ed in reduplicated form to 
indicate pas sage o f  t ime , as in : 
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NGP 
m i p e l a  i p i l a i  k i k b a l mek i m  m ek i m  
na u - Tumam  i w i n  
0 1  i s u t i m  0 1  l o n g  ma s ke t ,  0 1  i 
s u t i m  t u  0 1  l o n g  ma s ke t ,  mek i m ,  
m e k i m ,  m e k i m ,  mek i m  n a u , U r a na t i  
i n o  w i n  i m Wa I l i s 
5 . 5 . 3 . 5 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  N o m i n a l s 
RD Program 11 : ( N + N ) N � p l a n t i N 
Gloss 
'we p l a y ed socc er for some time -
then Tumam took the l ead ' 
' t hey were shoo ting a t  one ano t he r  
w i t h  guns ; t hey did i t  for a c o n ­
siderab l e  time, n e v er the l e s s  Wa l l i s  
Is land was no t taken by Urana ti ' 
'a number of N are invo l v ed ' 
Word-level redupl icat ion o f  noun bas e s ,  and oc cas ionally compound 
nominal s ,  i s  u s ed to e xpre ss  t he idea that a c ons iderable number of what 
i s  re ferred to by N are invo lved . Hi storical l y ,  some lexicali s ed redup­
l i c ations such as s i p s i p  ' s heep ' and meme ' s heep ' ,  who se unreduplica t ed 
forms s i p  and m e  are no l onger used , may have devel oped out of t h i s  
program . Two other nouns , b u k b u k  ' s we l l i ng s ' and ka i n ka i n  'a l l  k inds 
o f ' ,  are very rarely found unredup l icated in pre sent -day NGP .  
I t  i s  difficult , in many instanc e s , to s eparate t he idea of plura l i t y  
from t he related c oncepts o f  'a l l  k i nds o f ' and ' such a s  found in a 
number of l oca li ti e s ' .  However , s ince t he idea of distribut ion i s  
signal led i n  NGP by a spec ial device ,  i t  will b e  treated s eparately 
( RD Program 1 2 ) .  Example s are : 
NGP Gloss 
0 1  i p u l i ma p i m  ka b o r a  l o n g  0 1  
b e k b e k  
ta l i bum i g a t p l a n t i b u k b u k  l o ng  
s k i n  b i l o n g e n  
m i  l a i k i m  d i s pe l a  p l a s ta  i g a t 
h u  I h u  I 
kom i s i n  i ma k i m  1 , 0 0 0  ha p ha p  
g r a u  n I o n g w o  k i m  0 I s k u I ,  s i 0 s 
n a  ma k e t  
i g a t  ka i n ka i n  a b u s  
s i o t  i g a t ka l a ka l a  n a  ka i n ka i n  
ma k 
ma n k i  ya i g a t p l a n t i s u a s u a  
d i s  p e  I a p i  k i n  i n i b i I on g d i w a  i 
g a  t ko n a k o n a  
e m  i w o k  l on g  k u k i m  ka i ka i  l o n g  
n a i t n a i t  
em i s a v e  k i s i m  ta l i n ga t a l i n g a  
o l g e t a  
' th e y  fi l le d  t h e  bags w i t h  c opra ' 
' t he gr e e n - s h e l l  s nai l ha s many 
pr o t rub eranc e s  o n  i ts s k i n ' 
' I  like  t h i s  p l a s t er which has many 
ho les ' 
' th e  comm i s s io n  s e t  a s i de 1 , 0 0 0  
p i e c e s  o f  land for t h e  cons truc tion 
of s c ho o l s ,  churc h e s  and marke ts ' 
' t here are many speci e s  of anima l s ' 
' t he s h i r t  has many c o l ours and a l l  
s o r t s  o f  pa t t ern s ' 
' t his boy has go t many u lc e r s ' 
' t h i s  fru i t  (caramb o l a )  has many 
corners ' 
' he c o o k s  dinner e v ery n i g h t ' 
' he ga t h ers a l l  mu s hro oms ' 
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RD Program 12 : ( N  + N )  N .... N i s t a p  l o n g  0 1  p I e s n a ba u t  
' N  i s  found i n  a number of p La o e s ' 
Di stribut ion can be expr e s sed in NGP by a number o f  mec hanisms , a )  
reduplication o f  verb bases as d i s c u s s ed under RD Program 5 ,  b )  the use 
of  na b a u t  'around ' aft er verbal or nominal lex ical i t ems , and c )  by 
reduplicat ing noun base s . Na b a u t  i s  often used after both verbal and 
nominal redupl ications to reinforce t he idea of distr ibut ion . Instance s  
where noun bas e s  are reduplicated for t hi s  purpo se inc lude : 
NGP 
e m  i ga t b u k b u k  n a ba u t  l o n g  s k i n 
b i  l o n g  en 
g a v m a n  i p u t i m  ma nm e r i  l o n g  
k a  1 a b u s  k a  1 a b u s  
0 1  k a na ka k a n a ka na ba u t  l o n g  b u s  
0 1  i g o  na ba u t p l e s p l e s  n a b a u t  
ma m b u  i p u n da u n  l o n g  s a i t s a i t  
b i l o n g  ha u s  
m i  ga t p l a n t i s u a s u a  na ba u t  
0 1  i g o  pa i n i m ta l i n g a ta l i n ga  
n a ba u t  l o n g  b u s  
Gloss 
' h i s  s k i n  was oov ered w i t h  bo i L s ' 
' t he gov ernmen t  L o o k s  peop L e  up i n  
vari o u s  prisons ' 
'a L L  t h e  i ndi gene s who L i v e  i n  
v a r i o u s  p La o e s  i n  the bush ' 
' ea o h  ( group ) we n t  to a differe n t  
vi L Lage ' 
' th e  g u t t er fe L L  down on s ev era L 
s i de s  o f  t h e  hou s e ' 
' I  have go t s o r e s  a L L  o v er ' 
' t hey w e n t  m u s hrooming in the b u s h ' 
Redup l icat ion at phra se-level involves the repet it ion o f  ent ire noun 
phra s e s , and is a syntac tic rather t han lexical phenomenon : 
NGP 
0 1  i go na r a p e l a  p I e s n a r a p e l a  
p I e s 
wa n e m  p I e s wa n e m  p I e s 0 1  
s i n g s i n g . . , 
go  
Gloss 
' e a o h  (group) went to a differe n t  
p Laoe ' 
' to wha t e v er p La o e  they we n t  to 
par tioipate i n  a fea s t  
RD Program 1 3 : ( N  + N )  N .... N b i  l o n g  N 
' r e L a tive o f  a r e La t i v e ' 
Thi s  program ac c ount s for a small number o f  word-level redupl icated 
noun bases expr e s s ing some di stant family re lationshi� as in : 
NGP 
0 1  p i k i n i n i p i k i n i n i  b i l on g  e n  
t u m b u na t um b u n a  
em i ka n d a r e k a n d a r e  b i  l o n g  m i ; 
f a m i l i  i go  l o n g we na u 
Gloss 
' h i s  o hi Ldre n ' s  o h i L dren ' 
' a  remo t e  anoes tor ' 
' he i s  a d i s tant r e L a t i v e  from t h e  
mo ther ' s  s ide o f  t h e  fami L y ' 
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5 . 6 . S U M MA R Y  
The format ion o f  derived lexical items from a relat ively small s t o c k  
o f  l e x ical bases i s  c entral t o  t he grammar o f  expanded NGP . A knowledge 
of t he various programs underlying t he format ion of lex ical items enab l e s  
t he speakers o f  NGP to communicate e ffic i ent ly about a wide range of  
t o p ic s . In addit ion , t he pre sence o f  such regular i t i e s  in the lexicon 
must be regarded as an important fac tor ac count ing for the relative 
s impli c i t y  o f  t hi s  language and the ease with which it can b e  ac quired 
in a re lat ively s hort t ime . 
The programs de scribed in t he present c hapt er are t he re sult of  
natural linguist ic growth rather t han c onsc ious planning . Whi l s t  numer­
ous regular i t i e s  can be pointed out , one also finds many except ions , 
part ial exception s ,  and overlap in the range o f  func t ions o f  a number o f  
programs . Whi l s t  this means that t he lex i c on o f  NGP i s  far from being 
max imal ly regular and e ffic ient , it doe s c ontribut e to lexical c ho ice 
and result ing s t yl i st i c  flexibili t y . 
NGP i s  s t i l l  in a state o f  rapid struc tural expans ion . Not only are 
new l e x ical item� account ed for by t he various programs , be ing added all  
t he t im� but new regular i t i e s  and subregularit ies are e qual ly likely to  
emerge . The system o f  format ion o f  l e x ic a l  it ems described here rep­
r e s en t s  fluent second- language NGP and may app ear c on servat ive when 
c ompared to t he lexical systems o f  t he various varieties  o f  creoli sed 
NGP . 
6 . 1 . I N T R O D U C T I O N  
CHAPTER 6 
VOCABU LAR Y P LANN I NG FOR N G P  
Whi lst  Chapt ers 4 and 5 were conc erned with the past  and pre s ent o f  
NGP ' s  l e x icon , t he pre s en t  c hapt er w i l l  deal w ith i t s  l ingu i s t ic future , 
in part ic ular the role o f  vocabulary planning . 
NGP find s it self in a pha se of rap id func t ional expan sion , and t he 
new communic a tive u s e s  to whic h it i s  put require cont inued expan s ion 
of its l e x ic on . l Whilst  NGP speakers have exhibited great ingenuity in 
deal ing with new t o p i c s  o f  discourse , it  is found increas ingly that a d  
h o c  innovations contribut e t o  i t s  c ompartmentali sat ion into soc ially 
and regionally restricted dialec t s , and there are also s igns t hat con­
t inued borrowing i s  put t ing c ons iderab le strain on NGP ' s  syncre t ic 
capac ity . 
The pre s ent c hapter wil l  deal with both standardi sat ion and lex ical 
expan s ion . A princ ipal aim i s  t o  s how how an ins ight into the nature 
of NGP ' s  lexicon together with a knowledge of  certain general princ iple s 
o f  vocabulary planning can b e  used to provide a lex icon whi c h  mee t s  t he 
requirement s o f  t he users o f  this language . 
6 . 2 .  G R O WT H  T E N D E N C I E S I N  N G P ' S  L E X I C O N  
Predi c t ions about t he lingu i s t ic future o f  NGP are d ifficult t o  make , 
since i t s  l ingui s t ic growt h  i s  dependent on polit ical dec i s ions and 
c hange s in soc ial c ondit ions . The c onsequenc e s  o f  Papua New Guinea ' s  
lThis stage in the development of languages has been character ised as follows by Tauli 
( 1968 : 68-9 ) :  "All languages which have had contacts with more complex culture have had 
periods where a flood of new ideas has made neces sary the mas s production of new words . "  
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independenc e ,  i n  par t icular , c an only b e  gues s ed at . The following 
remarks on NG P ' s l ingu i s t ic future are ba sed on t he assumpt ion that 
pre sent trends will cont inue . l 
The two main tendenc i e s  in NGP ' s  deve lopment which are likely t o  
cont inue for some t ime are i )  i t s  dive r s i ficat ion into soc ial var iet i e s , 
and i i )  an increase in t he l ingui st ic c omple x i t y  o f  its lexicon . The 
development s whic h have led to soc iolec tal divers ificat ion have been 
d i s c u s s ed in Chapt er 3, whilst the l inguist ic propert i e s  o f  two main 
s o c i o le c t s  of Urban and Rural Pidgin have been discussed in s e c t ion 4 . 5 . 3 .  
and Chapt er 5 .  It is l ikely t hat these two sociole c t s  will grow further 
apart , not only because of t he dependence of Urban Pidgin on Engl ish for 
addi t ions to it s lexical inventory but also because of  t he c on t i nued 
res truc t uring of its ex ist ing lexic on under t he impac t of its lex ifier 
language . The lexicon o f  Rural Pidgin , on the other hand , i s  enriched 
mainly by reco urse to int ernal resourc e s . In addit ion , expans ion using 
the s e  two mec hani sms may be man i fe s t ed d ifferent ly in di fferent local­
i t i e s . If NGP i s  t o  remain a medium o f  int ercommunication , the prob lem 
of t he increas ing number of  parallel forms in it s soc ial and regional 
varieties  has to be fac e d . 
Dive r s ificat ion i s  manife s ted not only in regional and social variet i e s  
b u t  also along t he stylist ic dimens ion . 2 I t  is to be expe c ted that t he 
number o f  s t yl i st ic variant s avai lab le in t he NGP lexicon will furt her 
increase with it s bec oming t he first language or the means o f  self­
e xpre ss ion for an ever inc reas ing number of  speakers ( c f .  s e c t ion 3 . 4 . 5 . ) .  
The same fac tor s are also likely t o  promote a further increase i n  the 
power of  NGP ' s  der ivat ional lexic on . In part i c ular , the t endency for 
mul t iple d erivat ion to become acc epted , the shift from phras e - to word­
format ion and the development of new lexic al programs can be expec t ed t o  
cont inue . Again , the development o f  derivat ional depth and produc t ive 
power will be manife s t ed d i fferently in different localit ies . Many in­
novations are t hu s  l ikely to di sapp ear because t hey are not ac cepted by 
a large sec t ion of the NGP- using communit y .  
The tentat ive progn o s i s  for NGP ' s  future l inguis t i c  growth i s  t hu s  
that it s speakers will f ind ways and means o f  overcoming i t s  re ferent ial 
l
possible alternative development s include the successful replacement of NGP by English 
or the development of a diglossic situation in which parts of NGP ' s  communicative func­
tions are taken over by another language . 
2Styli stic divers ification does not result in a loss of communicat ive effic iency since 
new levels of style do not replace the common core of NGP which is used in intertribal 
and interregional communication.  
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shortcomings and increa s ing it s s t y l i s t ic flexibi l it y . l However , t h i s  
w i l l  be a difficult proc e s s, s ince innovations a r e  l ikely t o  be re stric ted 
t o  small group s o f  speakers in many c a s e s , and commun i c a t ion acro s s  
soc ial and geographic boundar i e s  o n  new fields of  d i s c o urse may involve 
considerab le problems . One o f  the first t asks o f  vocabulary planning 
wi ll thus be to arrive at an e xhaust ive acc ount o f  lexical di fference s  
and propo s e  c r i t eria for standardi sation . The se will now be discus sed 
briefly . 
6 . 3 .  G E N E RA L  P R I N C I P L E S  O F  STA N DA R D I SA T I O N  A N D  V O C A B U L A R Y  P L A N N I N G 
Unt i l  recently standardisation of NGP was not seen as a maj or problem 
but rather one which c onc erned communicat ion be tween mi s s ion and govern­
ment group s and t he nat ive populati on rather than c ommunicat ion among 
t he members o f  the lat t er group . Thus , in order t o  br ing about effe c ­
t ive ' vertical ' communic at ion , a number of  mi s sion bod i e s  devi sed c ertain 
standard vers ions of NGP ( c f .  subse c t ion 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The need t o  intro ­
duc e nation -wide standardi sation was felt only in t he mid 1 9 5 0 s , again 
as a result of t he des ire of various mis s ions to have at hand an e ffe c ­
t ive lingua franc a  ( for d i s c u s s ion c f .  Wurm , Muhlhausler and Laycock 
1 9 7 7 ) .  
At a mee t ing of  t he Commit t ee on Language in 1 9 5 5 , the  Madang variety 
of Rural Pidgin was c ho s en as t he st andard variet y ,  part ly because of 
the geographical ly central posit ion of  t h i s  diale c t ,  partly because of  
it s independence from Engl i s h  influenc e . Whil st Rural Madang Pidgin 
was adequate a s  a b a s i s  for s t andardi sat ion in the 1 9 5 0 s , t here are 
s i gns t hat t hi s  is no longer the c as e  and that t he base for s t andard­
isat ion must be c onsiderably broadened . Thus Sanko ff ( 19 7 5a : 1 0 2 -7 ) ha s 
drawn attent ion to the fac t  t hat first- language Urban Pidgi n  should not 
be overloo ked by anyone who wishes t o  develop NGP ,  whilst Wurm ( 1 9 7 5 b ) 
has pointed out that a number o f  sec ond-language variet ies o f  NGP e x hi b it 
syntac t ic and lexical sophi st ication whi ch i s  absent in Madang Pidgi n .  
The pre sent aut hor i s  concerned about t he lack o f  attent ion that is 
given to some highly developed variet i e s  o f  I s lands Pidgin , in par t i c ular 
lHowever , in times of rapid social and technological change , the linguistic development 
may lag behind . The innovative creativity of NGP speakers should not be overest imated . 
The situation with regard to this language is similar to the one observed with Haitian 
Creole by Valdman . Speaking about the ways in which speakers of Haitian Creole cope 
with the new topic s of di scourse beyond home , hearth and field , Valdman ( 197 3 : 522 ) 
observes : 
Thi s is not to say that these new topic s of discourse could not be handled 
with the core Creole lexicon, but that the average speaker cannot readily ex­
pand his lexicon by means of deliberate creation and by exclusive recourse to 
internal resource s ,  nor can he move with ease into new topic s of discourse 
unless the way is prepared for him by language planners . 
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t he var i e t i e s  spoken o n  Manus I sland . l Thi s  a l l  point s t o  a growing 
consensus that st andard NGP s hould no longer be based on any s ingle 
variety but s hould inc orporate syntac t ic and lexical dev ices  from a num­
ber of var i et i e s . Furthermore ,  because o f  the t endency of mo st variet i e s  
of  N G P  t o  become struc turally more sophist icated , language standardisation 
should rely heavily on t ho s e  varieties  whic h  exhibit t he greatest amount 
o f  re ferent ial p o t ent ial and systematic adequacy , t wo conc ep t s  whic h 
wil l  be d i sc u s s ed s hortly . 
Of greater importance t han t he discus s ion of the geographical bas i s  
for standard NGP i s  t he problem o f  finding c r i t eria for t he evaluation 
of t he adequac y of t he soc ial and regional varie t i e s  of NG� as well as 
that o f  prop osed chang e s  and innovat ions in a standard variety . Among 
such crit eria , the fo llowing one s are considered to be o f  most importanc e :  
i )  re f erentia l  adequacy : t h i s  refer s  to " t he capa c i t y  o f  t he language 
to mee t  the needs o f  it s users as an instrument of referential 
meanin g . " ( Haugen 1 9 6 6 : 62 )  
i i )  s ys tema tic adequacy :  this mean s t hat t he lexicon should be a 
struc tured system approaching maximum economy and e ffic ienc y . A 
highly developed derivat ional lexic on i s  t he princ ipal source of  
s y s t emat ic ade quac y .  
i i i ) acceptab il i ty : t hi s  means t hat "a form must be adopted or adopt ­
able b y  t he lead o f  what ever society or sub-soc iety i s  invo lved . "  
( Haugen 1 9 6 6 : 64 )  
Subordinat e to these c on s iderations are others , such as euphony, brevity,2 and 
s ymmetry between expre ss i on and cont ent , whic h are l i s t ed and d i s c u s s ed 
by Taul i ( 1 9 6 8 : 38 f . ) .  
B e fore these princ iples and their app l i cability t o  NGP are d i s c u s s ed 
it i s  ne c e s sary t o  point t o  a number o f  cr iteria specific  to NGP : 
lIt is also unfortunate that Rabaul Pidgin , which served as the standard variety of NGP 
before the outbreak of World War I I ,  has been relatively neglected in recent years . 
Valuable lexicographical work such as that by Dahmen ( 1957 ) has not received the atten­
tion it deserves . Finally , it can be expected that Highlands Pidgin will continue to 
grow in importanc e and that in future the bulk of NGP speakers will be Highlanders .  
Some notes o n  the lexicon o f  Highlands Pidgin are given i n  sub section 4 . 8 . 3 . 2 . 
2As a rule , the length of a lexical item should be determined by its frequency of 
occurrenc e .  This means that compounding , lexical phrase formation and c ircumlocution 
should be reserved as a means of express ing less frequently used concept s .  Recent work 
by Mayerthaler ( 1978 ) on morphological iconism contains valuable observations on the 
opt imal encoding of various types of lexical information, including remarks on word 
length. 
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iv ) NGP i s  used as a sec ond language b y  the maj o r i t y  o f  it s speaker s .  
I t s  spe c ial status a s  a l ingua franca makes it essent ial t hat it 
s hould remain an easy language to l earn . 
v )  There i s  a spec ial relationship be tween NGP and i t s  pr inc ipal 
lexifier language , Engl i s h . Many speakers of Urban Pidgin have 
some knowledge of Engl i s h  and c ons ider Engli sh to be t he natural 
s o urce for lex ical expans ion . l 
vi ) By virtue o f  being a pidgin language NG P exhib i t s  structural c har ­
ac t er i st ic s o f  bo th Engli s h  and Me lane s ian language s .  In a number 
of areas , part icularly with regard to s emant ic f i e ld s , the two 
lingu i st ic syst ems giving r i s e  to NGP may be in c onfl ic t . Whi l s t  
t h i s  confl i c t  has been reso lved i n  t he p a s t  i n  favour o f  a 
Me lane s ian s emant ic organisat ion ,  increased b orrowing from Engl i sh 
has l ed t o  the breakdown o f  a number o f  seman t i c  struc ture s .  Thus , 
t he c ompa t i b i l i t y  o f  t he various s eman t ic subsystems o f  NGP must 
be car e fully e xamined . 
vi i )  At pre sent t he func t ions o f  the vernaculars , NGP , and Engl ish are 
c omplementary . Though NGP s erves in a large number o f  s ituat ional 
c ontext s ,  it  can cope neit her wit h the c omp l e x i t i e s  of t he soc ial 
and re l igious systems of tradit ional soc i e t i e s  nor with t ho se of 
modern We s t ern t e c hnology . Whether NGP w i l l  c ome to  fun c t ion in 
add i t i onal c ontext s will depend on o ffic ial language and educat ion 
p o l i c i e s . 
viii ) Re lated to the last point i s  t he quest ion o f  t he ide ological 
ori entation o f  language p lanning . The c ho i c e s  faced are west ern­
i sation o f  t he language , a development based on local model s ,  or 
a c ompromise between these t wo so lut ion s . 2 
The role o f  language planning and t he implementation o f  language 
p o l i c i e s  for NGP have been d i s c u s s ed by man y ,  i nc l uding Freyberg ( 1 9 7 5 : 
2 8 - 3 5 ) ,  Layc o c k  ( 1975a: 4 3 - 5 0 ) , Noel  ( 1 9 7 5 : 7 6 -84 ) ,  Pineau ( 1 97 5 : 9 6 - 1 0 1 ) ,  
Wurm ( 1975a : 1 08 -1 7 ) and Wurm, Muhlhausler and Layc oc k ( 1 9 7 7 ) .  The aut hor 
t herefore wi l l  r e s t r i c t  the d i s c u s s ion of vocabulary planning to  t he 
more t e c hnical aspe c t s  o f  det ermining NG P ' s  l e x ical adequacy and i t s  
implications  for vocabulary planning . 
lLaycock ( 1975a: 48-9 ) suggests that other languages such as Tolai , Hiri Motu and other 
vernaculars should be cons idered as sources for lexical innovation , in particular in 
the semantic domains of local culture , flora and fauna . 
20ne of the main dangers of adapt ing western modes of expression i s  that of continued 
cultural c olon ial ism .  This problem has been di scussed in detail by van den Berghe in 
T�n6ition 7/34 : 19-23 (1968 ) .  
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6 . 4 .  E VA L UA T I O N  O F  T H E  L E X I C O N  O F  P R E S E N T - DA Y  N G P  
6 . 4 . 1 .  I NTROVU C n O N  
Preceding any att empt t o  c hange o r  supplement the lexi c on of  N G P  mus t  
be a n  evaluation o f  its ade quac y .  Though muc h has been said about t h i s  
in t h e  past , pronounc ement s o n  NGP ' s  adequacy were bas ed o n  impre s s ions 
rather t han factual evidence . As a c ons equenc e , language planning such 
a s  has been carried out b y  t he mi s s ions and t he government over t he last 
fifty years often fa iled to increase t he adequacy o f  t he NGP lexicon . 
6 . 4 . 2 .  TH E V EBATE ABOUT NG P ' S  R E F ER ENT I A L  AV EQUA C Y  
The que st ion o f  t he referential ade quac y o f  NGP ' s  lexicon has t o  be 
kept s eparat e from that of t he lexical competence of  it s speaker s .  
Since NG P i s  used as a second language by mo st o f  it s speakers , lexical 
competenc e , part ic ularly among speaker s of  the marginal variet i e s  ( Tok 
Masta and Bu sh P idgin ) ,  is o ft en quite limit ed . Poor knowledge o f  the 
NGP lexicon has been one o f  t he main reasons for t he fa st rate o f  lexical 
replacement in t hi s  language . 
Wit h regard t o  NGP ' s  capa c i t y  t o  me et  the needs o f  it s u s ers as an 
instrument of re ferent ial meaning , t here are two schools o f  t hought . On 
t he one hand it i s  argued t hat " Pidgin i s  adequate in both vocabulary 
and c onc ept s for whatever use the main body of Pidgin speaker s wishes 
to make of  it . "  ( S teinbauer 1 9 6 9 : 8 ) . Similar ly, in a report pub l i s hed 
by t he Department of Edu c a t ion ( 1 95 5 : 3 ) ,  it i s  claimed that "Pidgin c an 
expr e s s  anything t hat Engl ish c an express  wit hout amb iguit y . "  S imilar 
c laims have been made more rec ently by Noel ( 1 9 7 5 : 81 )  and P ineau ( 19 7 5 : 
9 6 ) . 
On the o ther han� there are ob servat ion s ,  such as t hat by Wo lfers 
( 1 97 1 : 4 1 6 ) on NGP as the language of national polit i c s  and those by 
S c o t t  ( 1 97 7 )  on  NGP as the language of agriculture , whi c h  indicate t hat 
the exist ing lexical resourc e s  of NGP are quite inadequate to deal with 
some of  t he new situat ions in which i t  i s  u s ed . Scott ( 19 7 7 : 7 3 1 ) point s 
out t hat : 
. . .  the pidgin of the past will be adequate to the tasks of concrete and 
action-ori ented thing s ,  but it will need a mass ive infusion of simple and 
uncluttered English and adapted Engl ish terminology to meet the needs of 
our farmers . Without such growth and development the farmers of this country 
will find that they are limited in their ability to partic ipate in the formu­
lation of plans of development in much the same way as they were limited by 
the language of the original white settlers . 
Wurm ( 1 9 7 5a : 1 0 9 ) suppor t s  t he idea that NGP "may display some de fic i en c i e s  
when looked upon as a means o f  general intercommunication o n  an advanced 
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leve l "  and advo c a t e s  t he e stabli shment o f  an offic ial body o f  language 
planners who would look after lexical enr i c hment . 
The two oppos ing views about t he adequacy of NGP ' s  l e x ic on are en­
count ered in numerous o t her publications . Its adequacy can only be 
d i s c u s s ed meaningful ly , however , once att ent ion is paid t o  t he following 
cons iderations : 
i )  There i s  a desperate need for more o b s ervations o f  diffi c ul t ie s  
encount ered by NGP speakers due t o  lexical shortcomings o f  t he language , 
e . g .  mi s int erpre tat ion because o f  homophony , t he lack o f  t e c hnical 
vocabulary in areas suc h as medical work or agr i c ulture , int erpre tation 
o f  NGP in s ituat ion s such as l i st en ing t o  radio broadca s t s, wher e l i t t l e  
extralinguist ic informat ion i s  avai lab l e  t o  a hearer . l 
i i )  At t ention mus t  be paid not only t o  what can b e  said in NGP but 
also t o  how it can be said . Many conc ept s c an be explained t hrough 
lengthy c i r c umloc ution but t here i s  no evidence t hat ad hoc c ircumlocut ion 
wi l l  be under s t ood by t he hearer as intended by the speaker . In addit ion 
"there i s  evidenc e to sugge s t  that t he development of  re lat ive ly ine f ­
f i c i ent t hinking strategies ba sed o n  c ircumlocutory expr e s s ion can in­
hib it t he later deve lopment of more e ffic ient strategie s of t h inking in 
a s e c ond language . "  ( Smith 1 9 6 9 : 2 2 )  
i i i )  The notion o f  re ferent ial adequacy needs t o  be further refined . 
In part icular , t he inventory o f  lexical b a s e s  in NGP s hould not be t aken 
as it s measure , nor should word-level it ems on ly be taken into consid­
erat ion . 
Thi s  last point wil l  now be furt her d i scussed . 
6 . 4 . 3 .  R E F ERENT I A L  AV EQUAC Y A NV L EX I C A L  BAS ES 
Leav ing a s ide cons iderations of NGP ' s  derivational lexicon for t he 
moment , t he princ ipal reason why t he same amount o f  refere nt ial meaning 
is conveyed in NGP by a muc h  smaller numb er of lexical b a s e s  t han in 
English appears to be t he lack of s ynonyms in NGP .  Thi s  is felt , for 
instanc e , in the ab sence of  s t y l i s t ic varian t s  or in the ab s ence of 
lexical b a s e s  with ident ical referent ial meaning but different co­
oc currenc e restric tion s .  
Thu s ,  an important difference between the lexicon s  o f  NGP and English 
i s  that lex ic al b a s e s  of  NGP are t yp ically o f  s imple semantic  c o nt ent 
lA detailed study of one area of misunderstanding , i . e . the interpretation of a govern­
ment pamphlet on agriculture , is given by Franklin ( 1975 : 138-49 ) .  Most other accounts 
of breakdown in communication are either not spec ific enough or merely anecdotal . More 
research in this field is urgently needed . 
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and that comp lex semant ic content i s  encountered only with lexically 
derived i t ems . In contrast , Engl i sh lexical bas e s  are the repo s itory 
of e it her a large number o f  seman t ic c omponents or e l se are sub j e c t  to 
c omplex c o-oc c urrenc e restri c t ions ( c f .  also subchapt er 2 . 4 . ) .  I t  is 
not po s s i b le to point out all the complex semant ic condit ions found with 
lexical b a s e s  in Engl i s h . Inst ead , t he author will i llustrate with a 
few example s  how Engl ish expr e s s e s  t he same re ferent ial meaning as NGP 
with a number of  lexical it ems acc ording to c ertain c o -oc c urrence 
re stric t i on s . 
A group of nouns in Engli sh whic h  exhib i t s  complex c o -oc c urrenc e 
restric t ion s i s  t hat re ferring to 'a sma l l  s epara te quan t i ty of ' .  
Acc ording t o  the form and substance o f  t he item to whic h  referenc e i s  
made , different noun s have to b e  c ho sen . NGP ,  o n  t he o t her hand , in­
variably uses h a p  ' p i e c e ,  part ' .  Compare : 
NGP English 
h a p  s u g a  'a  l ump of sugar ' 
h a p  g o l  ' a  nugg e t  of go ld ' 
ha  p b r e t  ' a  mors e l  of bread ' 
h a p  t o k  'a uni t of speech ' 
ha p g r a u n ' a  p l o t  o f  land, a c l od of e arth ' 
ha p d i wa i 'a  b l ock of wood ' 
The condit ions for t he proper use of a second set o f  nouns with t he 
same re ferent ial properties do not l i e  in t he sub s t ance and s hape o f  t he 
noun s t hey modify but in temporal condit ion s .  Thu s , t he t ime o f  day at 
whic h  fo od is eaten i s  one of  the paramet ers det ermining what a meal i s  
c a l led , NGP k a i ka i  ' fo od, mea l ' be ing render ed i n  Engli s h  b y  se veral 
noun s . C ompare : 
NGP Engl i sh 
ka i ka i ( l o n g  mo n i n g )  'br eakfas t '  
ka i ka i  ( l o n g  be l o ) ' l unch ' 
ka i ka i ( l on g  a p i n u n ) ' t ea ' 
ka i ka i ( l o n g  na i t )  ' dinner, supp er ' 
Complex s eman t i c  c ondit ions wit h Engl ish verb bases include condit ions 
on t he subj ec t s ,  a s  in t he case of  verbs referring to noises made by 
c ertain animals or instrument s .  Whil st NGP uses  s i n g a u t  ' ca l l ' in all 
instanc e s , a number o f  dist inc t ions are made in Engli s h .  Compare : 
NGP 
l a i e n i s i n g a u t  
meme  i s i n g a u t  
Engl i sh 
' t he l i o n  roars ' 
' the goa t b l e a t s ' 
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NGP Engl i sh 
d a k  i s i n g a u t  ' th e  dog barks ' 
be l a  i s i n g a u t  ' the b e H  ri ngs ' 
k a k a r u k  i s i n g a u t  ' t he roos ter crows ' 
be l i s i n g a u t  � th e  s tomac h rumb L e s  ' 
Co-o c c urrence c ondit ions involving t he semantic  prop ert i e s  o f  t he 
obj e c t  o f  ver b s  are found in t he Engl i sh equivalents o f  NGP ka i ka i  ' to 
e a t ' : 
NGP Eng l ish 
ka i ka i ' to e a t ,  fe e d ' 
ka i ka i ( g r a  5 ,  k u n a i ) ' t o gra z e ' 
ka i ka i ( l i p ) ' to browse ' 
ka i ka i ( b ua  i ) ' to chew (be te Lnu t )  , 
Co-oc currence c ondit ions involving t he obj ec t are also found with 
t he English equ ivalent s  of NGP b a g a r a p i m :  
NGP Eng l i sh 
b a g a r a p i m  ka i ka i ' to spo i L the fo od ' 
b a g a r a p i m  ka r ' to damage 0 1'  ruin a car ' 
ba g a r a p i m  l e k ' t o  inj ure a L e g ' 
b a g a r a p i m  g u t pe l a  s i n d a u n  ' to corrup t t h e  mora L s ' 
Lay c o c k  has drawn a t t ention to a s imilar cas e , namely t hat o f  t he 
English verbs ' to sue ' ( for a c ivil wrong ) and ' to pro s ecu t e ' ( for a 
c r iminal wrong ) .  Since t h i s  dist inc t ion c an be expres sed unamb iguously 
in the immediate lingu i s t i c  c ont ext or by the c ho i c e  o f  d ifferent i nd ir­
e c t  obj ec t s ,  it  is not nec e s sary to introduc e it  into t he verb . " The 
ex ist ing Pidgin word k o t i m  ' to bring to tri a L ' will serve both . " 
( Layc o c k  1 9 6 9 : 1 3 ) . 
With verbs referring t o  various ways o f  preparing solid food , Engl i s h  
d i s t i nguishes not only between t he �ropert i e s  of  t he obj e c t  but a l s o  the 
locality or inst rument invo lved in t he pro ce s s .  Whi l s t  NGP d i s t ingu i s he s  
primarily be tween mumu i m  ' to s t eam wi t h  hea ted s to n e s  i n  a pi t '  and k u k i m  
' to prepare so L i d  fo od ' only , Eng l i s h  dist inguishes further between ' to 
bake ' ,  ' to roa s t ' ,  ' to gri L L ' ,  ' to brai s e ' ,  e t c . 
As in the case of verb and noun base s ,  NGP adj ec t ive base s t yp ical ly 
have muc h l e s s  c omp l e x  c o -o c c urrenc e restr i c t ions t han their English 
c o unt erpart s ,  as i s  illustrated w it h  b i k pe l a  and l a n g pe l a :  
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with ob j ects an
imals and humans female humans humans 
Engli sh : ' thick ' ' fa t ' ' p l ump, s to u t ' ' b uxom ' 
NGP :  b i k pe l a  b i k p e l a  b i k p e l a  b i k p e l a  
Engl i sh : ' h igh, l on g ' ' ta l l ' 
NGP :  l o n g pe l a  l on g pe l a  
I t  i s  hoped that a more detailed c ontrast ive semantic  analy s is of  t he 
l e x icons o f  NGP and Engl i s h  will be made . l However , even a brief sket c h  
s u c h  a s  t he o n e  j ust given s hould suffice to illustrate t hat a large 
number of lexical bases is not nec e s sarily an indication of great refer­
ent ial ade quac y .  
Thi s  i s  an important consideration in vocabulary planning , part i cularly 
s ince a number of wri t er s  have propo s ed , in rec ent year s ,  the introduc ­
t ion o f  l exical i t ems whic h do not increase NGP ' s  re ferent ial potent ial . 
An e xample are certain innovat ions l i st ed by Bal int ( 1 96 9 ) ,  inc luding : 
Propos ed new 
item 
1 0 n d r i i m 
k u s e n  
s l a i s  
r o u  s i m 
Re f erential meaning 
already expres sed by 
wa s i m 
p i  1 0  
h a p  
ku k i m  
Gloss 
' to wa s h  (c l o t h e s ) '  
' c us hion ' 
' s l i c e ' 
, to roa s t ' 
A second proposal i s  t hat made b y  Healey ( 1 97 5 : 39 ) ; "For example , ' game ' ,  
' be e f ' ,  ' mutton ' and ' shell food s '  would be handy words to inc lude in 
the Pidgin vocabulary as t here really is no s imple way now t o  d i s t ingu i s h  
variet i e s  o f  meat and t heir source . "  
The author fail s  t o  see why these word s are nec e s sary or even handy 
s inc e the d i s t inction between various meat s and their source i s  unam­
biguo usly expr e ss ed in t he verbs u s ed , 2 as in t a n i m  p i k  ' to prepare a 
pork di s h ' against s u t i m  p i k  ' to s h o o t  a p i g ' .  A further reason why the 
introdu c t ion o f  an item pok ' p ork ' i s  uncalled for , i s  t he p o s s ib le 
lSigni ficant progress in the contrastive study of language structure and language use 
has been made in rec ent year s ,  as is documented, for instanc e ,  by the large number of 
papers on these topic s presented at the 1975 AILA World Congress in Stuttgart . 
2In fac t ,  English is one of the few languages in which this distinction is made , thi s 
being a result of French influence on it s vocabulary. Again , names for varieties of 
meat are available only for a small number of animals which do not necessarily reflect 
the eating habits of Papua New Guineans . It is interesting to note that , in the days 
of cannibali sm, Pacific Pidgin English had a special item 1 0ngpe l a  p i k  to refer to 
'hwnan fl.esh ' .  
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c onfus ion with p o k  ' for k ' .  Neverthe l e s s, both pok  'pork ' and b i f 'be e f ' 
have been introduc ed b y  Balint ( 19 6 9 ) . 
Intuit ions about simp l i f icat ion of t he l ex ic onl appear t o  have b e en 
relat ive ly undeve loped wit h t ho se who have been re spons ib le for the 
introduc t i on o f  new l ex ical bases int o NGP to dat e ,  and a l ingu i st ic 
ana l y s i s  o f  t he referent ial potent ial o f  NGP lexical bases should rank 
high among t he priori t i e s  of future voc abulary planner s .  
6 . 4 . 4 .  R E F E R ENT I A L  AVEQUA C Y  O F  NG P ' S  VER I VA T I 0 NA L  L EX I C ON 
The d i s c u s s ion of re ferent ial ade quac y so far has focussed on t he 
demonstration t hat lex ical ba s e s  o f  NG P t ypically do not accommodat e non­
re ferent ial semantic  informat ion ( such as information about c o -o c c urrence 
re stri c t ions ) . The pre sent s e c t ion wil l  deal w it h  t he o b s ervation that 
referent ial semant ic informa t ion in NGP i s  o ften derived from basic 
informat ion by means o f  l exical derivation . The var ious programs o f  
l e x ical derivat ion pre sented i n  Chap t er 5 g ive an indicat ion o f  t he 
power o f  NGP ' s  derivat ional l e x ic on , and it i s  hoped that fut ure vocab­
ulary p lanners wil l make increased use of t his sourc e . 2 
Certain re ferent ial s emant ic informat ion in NGP i s  virtually alway s 
derived . Thi s  c an be illustrated , for instance ,  with a number o f  phra s e ­
and word -leve l c ompound s ,  whose important r o l e  i n  N G P  h a s  already b e en 
briefly ment ioned in sub s e c t ion 4 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  Consider t he fol lowing : 
a ) Lexical i t ems containing t he meaning ' ac t i vi ty ' are u sual ly 
l e x ic a l  phrases  invo lv ing the it em wo k 'wor k ,  ac tivi ty ' ,  as in : 
NGP 
wo k a m i 
wok  ba l u s 
wok b e m b e  
wo k b r o t ka s 
wok  b u n g  
w o k  d o k t a  
w o k  g a d e n  
Literal trans lation 
' work army ' 
'work p la n e ' 
'work cargo magic ' 
'work broadcas t '  
'work u n i t e ' 
' w ork doc tor ' 
'work garden ' 
Gloss 
' defenc e ' 
' a v ia t io n ' 
'cargo cu l t ' 
' broadcas ting ' 
' c o l labora tion ' 
' h ea l th serv ice ' 
'agricu l ture ' 
lIt can be observed in the ' foreigner talk ' regist er of languages such as English and 
German that intuitions about lexical specific ation are generally much less developed 
than intuitions about the simplification of phonological or syntactic patterns .  
2This view is now widely shared by linguist s .  Most recently Wurm states in the ANU 
Reporter of 27 February 1976 : "There is an urgent need in Papua New Guinea for the 
creation of new terms in pidgin for new concepts through the ut ili zation of the 
capab ilities of the pidgin language itself . "  
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NGP Literal trans lation Gloss 
wo k ga vma n 'work gov ernmen t '  ' adm inis tra tion ' 
wok ko t 'work court ' , j u s t ic e ' 
wok 1 u ka u t ' work Z o o k  after ' ' trustee s hip ' 
wok  ma r i ma r i 'work p i ty ' ' c hari t y ' 
wo k n e s  'work nurs e ' ' nursing ' 
wok p r I n  'work pri n t ' ' prin ting ' 
wo k s ku l  'work schoo l. '  , e duca t io n  ' 
w o k  so r i 'work sorry ' 'penance ' 
wo k t i s a 'work t eac her ' , teaching ' 
wo k wa I l l s ' work wi re Z e s s ' ' t e Z e grap h y ' 
Since wok  can func t ion a s  a noun as we ll as a verb , all o f  t he above 
lexical phras e s  can also be used verbally , as in m l  wo k t l sa ' I  am 
t e ach ing ' ,  m i  wo k g a d e n  'I  do garde ning ' ,  and so  forth . 
b ) Lex ical it ems c on t a ining t he semant ic e lement ' ta Z k ' are usually 
lex ical phra ses  consist ing o f  tok and a second lexical i t em .  Again , 
t h e s e  p hra s e s  c an be u s ed bot h verbally and nominally . Compare : 
N3P 
tok agens 
tok gumi 
tok hamamas 
tok Ing l i s  
tok kros 
tok p l ksa 
tok p i s l n  
tok tenkyu 
tok w i n  
Literal translation 
' taZk against ' 
'ta Zk rubber ' 
'taZk gZad ' 
'taZk EngZish ' 
'taZk cross '  
'taZk picture ' 
'taZk pidgin ' 
, ta Zk thank you ' 
'taZk wind ' 
Gloss 
'to oppose; verbal. opposition ' 
'to ten a ta Z Z  taZe; taZe ' 
' to congratuZate; congratulation ' 
'to speak EngZish; EngZish ' 
' to  scoZd; scoZding ' 
'to speak metaphoricaZ ly; metaphor ' 
'to speak NGP; NGP ' 
'to thank; thanks ' 
, to spread a rumoU1'; rumoU1" 
and local i t ie s  whi c h  provide shelt er t o  humans or animals 
by compound s  or lexical p hrases  conta ining t he element 
ha u s  'bui Zding, n e s t,  cabin, e tc . ' .  As in t he previous two example s , 
such lexical i t ems , t hough superfic ially s imilar , must be int erpret ed 
c ) Buildings 
are re ferred to 
in t erms o f  a number o f  different lexical programs . Compare : 
NGP L iteral trans lation Glos s 
h a u s  d r a i wa ' ho u s e  driv el" ' driver ' s  cabin ' 
ha  u s k i a p ' ho u s e  patro l. officer ' ' go v e rnme n t  re s t  h u t ' 
h a u s  l o t u  ' ho u s e  wors hip ' ' churc h ' 
h a u s  m a n i ' h o u s e  money ' ' bank ' 
ha u s  m a  r I t  ' h o u s e  marri ed ' 'marr i e d  quar ters ' 
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NGP Literal trans lat ion Gloss 
h a u s  pa i a  ' ho u s e  fire ' ' c opra dry er ' 
ha u s  pam  ' ho u s e  pump ' 'fl. u s h  t o i l. e  t '  
ha u s p e k p e k  ' ho u s e  fa ece s '  ' l.a trine ' 
ha  u s p i s i n ' ho u s e  b ird ' ' b ird ' s  n e s t ' 
ha u s  p o s  ' ho u s e  p o s t ' 'po s t  o ffic e '  
h a u s  s a  u a  ' ho u s e  s hower ' ' s hower cab in ' 
ha u s s i k ' h o u s e  s ickne s s ' ' ho s p i t a l.  ' 
ha u s  s l i p ' ho u s e  s l. e ep ' 'b edroom ' 
ha u s  s p a i d a ' ho u s e  spide r ' ' spider ' s  web ' 
h a u s  wo k ' ho u s e  work ' 'worksho p ' 
d ) Localit ies whic h  do not provide shelter but whic h  either have 
prominent phys ic al c harac teri s t ic s  or are important for certain human 
activi t i e s  are usual ly s ignalled by lex ical phrases  c ontain ing the 
element p I e s ,  as in : 
NGP L iteral translation Gloss 
p I e s  ba l u s ' p l.ace a erop l.ane ' ' airfi e l.d ' 
p I e s d a i ma n  'p l.ace dead man ' ' c eme tery ' 
p I e s d a u n  'p l.ace down ' ' va l. l. e y ' 
p I e s k i k  ' p l.a c e  k i c k ' ' s occer fi e l.d '  
p I e s k I i a 'p l.ace c l. ear ' ' c l. e aring ' 
p I e s ma tma t ' p  l.ace gra v e ' ' c eme tery ' 
p I e s wa swa s 'p l.ace ba the ' 'ba th ing p l.ace ' 
e ) Lexical items referring t o  various kinds of people are t ypically 
compound s or lexical phra ses  contain ing one o f  t he following element s :  
ma n 'person i n  g e nera l. ,  man ' ,  m e r i ' ( indi g enous ) woman ' ,  ma s t a 'Europ ean 
man ' .  bo  i ' i ndi g enous man i n  Eur opean emp l. oyme n t ' ,  m i s  i s ' European 
woman ' ,  the last t hree now b eing l e s s  common because t hey s i gnal s o c ial 
inequal i t i e s . Examples  of t hi s  t ype of compound inc lude : 
NGP 
k,a i sma  n 
kamma n 
l o ma n 
ma s m a n  
p e m a n  
po l i sma n 
s i kman  
s I e k ma n 
s t u a m a n  
Literal trans lation 
' l e ft man ' 
' c ome man ' 
' law man ' 
'march man ' 
'pay ma n ' 
' p o l i c e  man ' 
' s ick man ' 
' s lack man ' 
' s tore man ' 
Gloss 
' l eft- handed p e r s o n ' 
' ne w  arriva l '  
' generous person ' 
'marcher ' 
'r edeemer, payma s ter ' 
' p o l i c eman ' 
'pa tie n t ' 
' la z y  person ' 
' s torek eeper ' 
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Apart from compounding and other types o f  lexical derivation , new 
re ferent ial informat ion in NGP is also obtained by cert ain synt a c t i c  
means . Thu s ,  t he u s e  of  aspect markers w i t h  verb b a s e s  adds features 
such as ' incept ion ' , ' c omplet i on ' , ' direct ion t owards ' ,  and other in form­
ation whi c h  i s  not e xpre s sed overt ly in Engl ish ( c f .  Muhlhausler 1 97 5 a : 
2 3-5 ; and 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 5 . ) .  Grammatical marker s ,  in part i c ular number markers , 
are also found with nouns , where t hey add informat i on such as ' c ount­
able ' ,  ' mass ' , 1 and other informat ion discussed by Muhlhausler ( 1 97 5b : 
2 1 - 3 7 ) . 
Thus , a small number of lexical base s t ogether with various lexical 
and syntac t ic device s ,  provide a vast amount of  s eman t i c  information, 
such as is needed to meet t he referential requ irements of NGP speakers 
in mo st s i t uat ion s .  The main l imitations o f  NGP ' s  lexicon a t  pre s ent 
2 are the lac k  o f  convent ions for t he derivat ion o f  nomenc lature s ,  such 
a s  are needed in t he c ontext of  t echnical skil ls  and sc ien t i fi c  d i s c u s ­
s io� and t he lack o f  st y l i s t ic variant s .  
6 . 4 . 5 .  S YSTEMA T I C  AVEQUAC Y O F  NGP ' S  L EX I C O N  
A n  understanding o f  NGP ' s  referential potent ial will provide criteria 
for determining what c an b e  said wit h  the exi s t ing inventory o f  basic 
and derived lexical it ems and ,  more important , i f  prop o sed innovations 
increase t h i s  referent ial potent ial or mere ly duplicate e x i s t ing forms . 
An understanding o f  t he s y s t emat i c  adequacy of NGP ' s  lexicon , on the 
o ther hand , will enable vocabulary planners t o  det ermine whether e x i s t ing 
l e x ic al i t ems fit into given lexical struc tures of  the language and , in 
lThe use of the plural marker is illustrated in pairs such as : 
Singular 
wanpe la  ami 
wanpe l a  po l i s  
wanpe l a  gavman 
'a soLdier ' 
'a policeman ' 
'a member of the government '  
Plural 
0 1  ami 
01 pol i 5 
0 1  gavman 
' the a:rmy ' 
'the police force ' 
'the government ' 
However , thi s convention is restricted to a few varieties of NGP only . 
2Exceptions are the names for certain animals or plants which have been discussed in 
subsection 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  The nomenclatory and terminological lexicon tends t o  be relatively 
separate from other parts of the lexicon ( c f .  Coseriu 1970 : 13ff . ) .  The role of vocab­
ulary planning in providing nomenclature has been discussed, e . g .  by Tauli ( 1968 : 123-6 ) .  
Nomenclatory innovations for NGP have been made in an ad hoc way so far , with the 
result that different conventions are found in different localities . An example is 
two recent efforts to provide terms for grammatical description . Compare : 
Enqlish 
'noun ' 
'verb ' 
'adjective ' 
'preposition ' 
Terms proposed by Balint 1972 
nem 
ta i mtok 
mak i mnem 
b i  ponem 
Terns proposed by Strange 1975 
nem b i l ong samt i ng 
tok wok 
toksave 
tok b i l ong skru i m  0 jo i n i m tok 
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addit ion , will provide c r it eria for c hoo sing be twe en propo sed innova­
t ions needed for meet ing c ertain referent ial requirement s . 
As has been pointed out in the di scus sion of the soc iolec t s  o f  Tok 
Masta ( 4 . 8 . 2 . 1 . ) and Urban Pidgin ( 4 . 5 . 3 . ) ,  NGP ' s  s yncre t ic c apa c i t y  i s  
n o t  unlimit e� and many n e w  lexical items c annot be int egrated into i t s  
lex icon wit hout affe c t ing i t s  s t ru c t ure . I f  t he c harac t er o f  NGP i s  
t o  b e  maintaine d ,  voc abulary planners have t o  abandon t he notion o f  t he 
lexicon be ing a s imple l i st t o  whi c h  new i t ems can be added . Inst ead , 
propo sed innovations have t o  be j udged in t erms o f  the following 
c r i t eria : 
i ) Potential confus ion with already exi sting items 
The danger o f  confu s i on is greatest in the c a se of new homophone s or 
near-homophone s ( c f .  4 . 5 . 2 . 3 . ) ,  polymorphemic loans who s e  morpheme s are 
homophonous wit h e x i s t ing i t ems ( c f .  Sadler 1 9 7 4a : 7 ) ,  and in t ho s e  c a s e s  
where t he meaning o f  exist ing it ems i s  expanded in ac c ordanc e  w i t h  an 
English mode l ( c f .  4 . 5 . 2 . 5 . 3 . ) .  
i i ) Compatibi lity with exis ting morpheme and word structure conventions 
As o b s erved b y  Layc o c k  ( 1 9 6 9 : 13 )  "many English word s do not fit wel l  
into Pi dgin pronunc i a t ion and orthography . "  
iii ) The status o f  innovations with regard to NGP ' s  derivational lexicon 
Thi s  point c on cerns t he de c i sion whe t her a new i t em s hould be a lexical 
base o r  a derived lexical i t e m .  
iv ) Compatibi lity with exi sting s emantic fi eld organisation 
In some areas of l e x ical s eman t i c s  t he introduc t ion of a s ingle new i t em 
may result in t he rest ruc t uring o f  a who le lexical field . 
The s e  four princ ipl e s  wil l now be further di scussed with spec ial re fer­
ence to l ex ic al innovations which have been prop o s ed and promoted by 
various individuals and agenc i es in recent years . 
6 . 4 . 5 . 1 .  C o n f u s i o n o f  N e w  L o a n s  w i t h E x i s t i n g L e x i c a l  I t ems 
In spite of warnings t hat indi scriminate borrowing o f  Engli s h  lexical 
base s "c ould wel l  overload t he language with forms that sound t he same 
but have di fferent meanings " ( Layc o c k  1 9 6 9 : 1 3 ) ,  individual s c onc erned 
with the improvement of NGP ' s  re ferential adequac y appear to have paid 
l it t le heed t o  t hi s  c o n s ideration . Thu � Balint ( 19 6 9 )  i ntroduces a 
number o f  new loan s ,  inc luding : 
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English 
'bright ' 
'tap ' 
'pail' ' 
'peal' ' 
'poppy I 
'snack ' 
'so re ' 
'toothpaste ' 
Balint 1969 
bra i tl 
tep 
pe 
pe 
pop i 
snek 
so l 
pes b i  l ong 
k l i n i m  t i t 
�p tenns already 
expressing the concept 
i 1 a i t  
k i  
tupe l a  
1 i k 1 i k ka i ka i 
anan i t  b i l ong su 
mara s i n b i l ong kl i n i m 
t i t  
lk:m:>phcnes 
bra i t 'wide, width ' 
tep 'tape ' 
pe 'pay ' 
pop i 'Catho Zic ' 
snek 'snake ' 
sol 'satt ' 
so l ' shoutder ' 
so l 'sout ' 
pes 'face ' 
pes 'first '  
A number o f  new homophone s 2 have also been recen t l y  introduced into 
o ffic ial NGP ,  i nc luding : 
New item Exis t ing homophone 
bo t ' b oard ' b o t  'bo a t ' 
f i s  'fees ' p i s  ' fi s h  I 
1 i f  ' t e a v e ,  permis sion ' 1 i P , t eaf, tip ' 
s e v en ' s ervan t ' s e v en ' s ev e n ' 
A par t ic u larly unfortunate new e xpre ssion i s  p a s i m  1 0  ' to p a s s  a taw ' 
because o f  the ex istence o f  t he it em p a s i m  ' to obs truc t '  in st andard 
NGP .  A related prob lem is t hat found with the introduc tion of borrowed 
polymorphemic words or higher- level lexical items . Sadler ' s  obj e c t ions 
( 1 9 7 4a : 7 f . ) against innovat ions such a s  s i t i s en s i p  ' c i t i z e n s hi p ' on t he 
grounds that this l oan c ontains syllab le s  whic h  c an be int erpreted b y  
speakers o f  NGP as 5 i 'wav e s ' .  t i ' te a ' .  s e n  ' c hain ' and 5 i p ' s hip ' 
appear t o  e xaggerate the danger s , t hough Bee ' s  analy s i s  o f  NGP spoken 
and int erpre t ed by nat ive speakers of Usarufa ( 19 7 2 : 6 9 -9 5 )  confirms t hat 
some speakers of NG P may come up w it h  such unlikely int erpretations . 
However , mo st fluent second language NGP speakers w i l l  not i nt erpret 
p r a i me r i 'primary ' as be ing c omposed of  p r a i ' to fry ' and m e r i  ' g ir t ' ,  
IThe expression em i b ra i t  tumas 'this is too faney ' in Balint ' s  gloss (1969 : 32 )  i s  
more likely t o  be int erpreted a s  ' this i s  too wide ' .  
21n a number o f  cases homophony of semant ically related items may result i n  conflation . 
An example is that of t rakta , from English 'director ' ,  and 'tractor ' which is int er­
preted as 's . o .  01' s . th .  that putts ' ( c f .  subsection 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
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a s  s uggested b y  Sadle r ,  nor i s  t here muc h  danger t hat s i t i a  ' s t e e r ' will 
be int erpre t ed as s i t  ya ' th i s  s h i t ' when given in lingu i st ic c on t e xt . 
However , some very unfortunate innovat ions introduc ed b y  t he former 
Australian admini stration were s e  1 e k  kom i t  i ' s e L e c t comm i t t e e ' ,  whi c h  
was interpreted a s  s l e k kom i t i  ' a  s L ack v i L Lage commi t t e e  memb e r ' ,  and 
i n ve s t i m  ma n i  ' to inve s t  money ' ,  which is e a s i ly confused with we s t i m  
ma n i ' to wa s te mo n e y ' .  
A last source o f  l i kely mis int erpretation o f  innovat ions are t ho s e  
c a s e s  where new referent ial adequac y i s  gained by addi ng s emant i c  inform­
ation to exist ing lexical items , a method which ha s been sugge sted by a 
number o f  wri t ers , for instance Sadler ( 19 7 4b : 7 ) . Whil s t  t h i s  prop o sal 
may be feasible in some instanc e s ,  one must remember t hat t he introduc ­
t ion o f  new semant ic information will not always agree w it h  t he semantic  
redundancy rule s and conventions for met aphorical expans ion o f  meaning 
in NGP . l In particular , adding new s emant ic informat ion which corre s ­
pond s t o  Engli s h  idioms may l ead t o  comprehens ion d i ffic ul t ie s for t he 
average NGP speaker , a point al so s tr e s s ed b y  McElhanon ( 19 7 5 : 6 2 - 3 ) . 
One i s  left t o  wonder how the average speaker o f  Rural Pidgin would 
handle t he added s emant ic informat ion in t he following example s : 
Bas ic meaning in NGP Meaning in recent innova tions 
ra  i t  ' r i g h t - hand ' 9a  t r a i t  ' to have t he r i g h t ' 
s u t i m  ' to shoo t '  s u t i m  p i k s a  ' to s ho o t a fi Lm ' 
po i n  'promo n tory, poin t ' g u t pe l a  p o i n  'a good poi n t ' 
d r e s i m  ' to p u t  o n  a dre s s ' d r e s i m  w u n d  ' to dre s s  a wound ' 
r o n i m  ' to c ha s e ' r o n i m  b i s n i s  ' to run a b u s i ne s s ' 
9 r a  u n  ' e a r t h ,  s o i L ,  L and ' s o g r a u n  ' s howground ' 
6 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  M o r p h em e  a n d W o r d  S tr u c tu r e  R u l e s 
Whi l s t  t he introduc t ion o f  a new lexical base may s eem pre ferable t o  
t h e  creat ion of  a new i t em from int ernal resourc e s ,  language planner s  
have t o  be aware o f  what Whinnom ( 1 9 7 1 : 9 4 )  h a s  called ' the  mec hanical 
barrier ' ,  i . e .  t he d ifficulty of adapt ing phono logi c a l ly c omplex and 
2 polymorphemic loans t o  NGP ' s phonological s y s t em . Thus , Lay co c k  
I
The feasibility o f  semantic expansion depends , among other factors , on whether a 
lexical item is derived or basic , lexical bases being typically more susceptible to 
an expansion of mean ing (c f .  Tauli 1968 : 83 ) .  
2It has not been suffici ently acknowledged that NGP phonology differs from that o f  
English not only with regard t o  segmental properties but also with regard to conditions 
on morpheme and word structure . 
( 1 9 6 9 : 1 3 ) point s  out t he difficulty for NGP to "as similate Engl i s h  c on­
sonant c lu s t er s  without a great deal of  ind igest ion " ,  t hough rephono ­
l o g i sat ion c an overc ome t h i s  problem in mo st instanc e s . 
More d ifficult to overc ome i s  t he barrier on phono logical and morph­
ological compo sit ion of  NGP word- leve l items . As a rule new bas e s  
should not contain more t han t hree syllabl e s  and should preferably b e  
monomorphemic . Loan s suc h as a d m i n i s t r e t a ' a dmin i 8 tra tor ' ,  kompe t i s i n  
' compe t i tion ' or 1 i vo v a b s e n s  ' Z eave of absence ' are d ifficult t o  a s s im-
i late because of t he ir exc e s s ive length and because t hey c ontain deri­
vat ional affixes whi c h  are non-funct ional in NGP . The least d e s irable 
instance s  of borrowing are tho s e  in whi c h  who le lexical p hrase s from 
Engl ish are s impl y  respelled in NGP , such as komen ro 1 ' commo n ro Z Z '  , 
or ne s e n e l yu n i t i  ' n a t iona l. uni ty ' .  The c han c e s  t hat the s e  i t ems are 
not understood by t he maj or i t y  of NGP speakers are very hig h .  It may 
be more appropriate to borrow phonologically more acc eptable t erms from 
a local language such as Tolai or Hir i Motu where short er lexical it ems 
may be available . 
Mihalic  ( 1 97 7 : 1 1 1 8 -1 9 )  also s upports this observa t i on ,  point ing out 
t he dangers of introduc ing complex Engl i s h  t erms into NGP : 
He [ the journalist ] pas ses off as Pidgin such terms as "Un i tor i 0 Federa l 
Gavman s i stem" , "Ba i kamera 1 0 Yun i kamera l s i stem" , "Edm i n i s t retas Ekseka t i v  
Kauns i 1 " . These terms have been taken directly out o f  the English version 
of the Constitut ional Planning Committee ' s  instruction sheet . They are 
a good example of what also happens in newspapers .  And of course , then 
they communicate nothing . 
Again , t he exist enc e of mechanical barriers against borrowing o f  
certain lexical mat erial from out s ide sour c e s  has been ignored b y  mo st 
agenc i e s  concerned with t he introduct ion of  new i t ems into NGP ,  and 
expre s s ions such as 1 i a i s o n  o f i s a ' l.i a i s o n  officer ' ,  ko n s t i t u s e n e l 
d i v e l o p m e n  'cons t i tu t iona l. dev e l. opmen t ' or k o t  ov  d i s p u t ed r e t u r n s  ' c our t 
o f  disputed re t urn 8 ' cont inue to be introduc ed into wri t t en NGP and 
radio broadca st s .  
6 . 4 . 5 . 3 .  N G P ' s  D e r i v a t i o n a l L e x i c o n a n d  B o r r ow i n g  
The dec i s ion whet her a new l ex ical i t em should be a loan from an 
out s ide source or b e  derived from NGP ' s  int ernal reso urc e s  is not an 
arbitrary one . As has been pointed out above ( 6 . 4 . 4 . ), c ertain s eman t i c  
informat ion in N G P  i s  t ypically derived informat ion , and fai l ure to 
rec ogn i s e  this wil l  lead to t he e stablishment of except ions to e x i st ing 
patt ern s of lexical derivation� ( lexical sUPPlet ion ) . l 
1 ( see opposite ) 
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Thus , vocabulary planners will have to examine , w it h  regard to prop­
osed it ems with new re ferent Ial informatio n ,  whet her suc h informat ion 
is already pot ent ially available in NGP ' s  lexicon . In addi t ion it  must 
be remembered that t he introduc t ion of  a s ingle new base can give r i s e  
to a number o f  new derived items . A brief l ook at some recent innova­
t ions will s how t hat add it ional re ferent ial adequacy is o ft en ac hieved 
at t he pric e  of l o s ing regulari t y  in NGP ' s  derivat ional lex i c on ,  a fac t  
whic h make s NGP a more difficult language t o  learn . 
Firs� the author will c o n s ider innovat ions whi c h  violate t he princ iple 
that certain semant ic feature s should be expre s sed in t he surface struc ­
ture o f  NGP lexical items . Thus , a c t iv i t i e s  whi c h  are u sually s i gnalled 
in NGP b y  lexical phra ses  involving wok are referred t o  in rec ent pub ­
l ic at ions b y  a number o f  borrowed lexical base s , as in : 
Recently introduced item Expected form Gloss 
a g r  i ka I sa wok g a d e n . wok d i d i ma n  , agricu l ture ' 
, j u s t ic e ' s a s t i s  
h e l t  s e v i s  
5 i v i I e v i e s e n  
b ro t ka s  i n g 
e n s i n i r i n g 
wok 
wo k 
wok  
wok 
wok 
ko t 
d o k ta 
ba l u s 
b ro t ka s  
e n s i n  
' he a l t h  s e rvice ' 
' c i v i l  a v i a t io n ' 
'broadca s t i ng ' 
' e ng i ne e ring ' 
A sec ond example i s  t hat o f  l exical phra s e s  referring t o  ' s . o . a t  
the top o f  a h i erarchy ' .  Thi s  concept is expre ssed in NGP by na m b a wa n 
' firs t ,  b e s t ,  importan t '  plus a nominal , a s  in n a m bawa n g a vma n  'gov ernor ' 
or na mbawa n d o k t a  'doc tor i n  c harge of a ho spi ta l ' .  In several recent 
loans t hi s  idea i s  s ignalled in a number of di fferent way s : 
Recently introduced i tem 
p ra i m  m i n i s t a  
s i f  m i n i s ta 
a s b i so p  
p e s  p r a i s  
1 (from opposite page ) 
Expected form 
n a mb a wa n  m i n i s t a  
n a m bawan  m i n i s t a  
n a m b a wa n  b i s o p  
na m b a wa n  p r a  I 51  
Gloss 
'prime min i s t e r ' 
'chief minis ter ' 
' archb i s ho p ' 
' fir s t  pri z e ' 
Because of the dual origin of its lexicon, English exhibits a large amount of lexical 
suppletion ( c f .  also footnote 2, p . 428 ) .  Unfortunately, thi s suppletion is now often 
borrowed, and the following pairs were also found in Urban Pidgin : 
Urban Pidgin 
kan t r i  - rura l 
taun - eben 
b i sop - ep i skopel 
English 
'country - rura l ' 
, town - urban ' 
'bishop - episcopal '  
lNGP pra i s  is a homophone derived from English 'price ' and 'prize ' .  The expressions 
nambawan (pes) pra l s  and namba tu (seken ) p ra i s  are also used in bargaining to mean 
'quoted price ' and 'discount price ' respectively. 
Aga i n ,  supplet ion i s  found in t ho se c a s e s  where a newly borrowed l e x ic a l  
item re fers to e i t her a dwe l l ing or a localit y .  Compare : 
Recently introduced i tem Expected form Gloss 
p u t ba l p i  1 d p I e s k i k  ' s occer fie ld ' 
s o g r a u n  p I e s s o  ' s howground ' 
e p o t  p I e s ba l u s 'airpor t ' 
wok  s a p  h a u  5 wo k ' work s hop ' 
ma r i t  kwa ta  h a u s  ma r i t  'marr i e d  quar t er s ' 
d i s pe n s e r i ha u s  ma r a s i n  ' di spensary ' 
Finally , name s for people o f  c ertain profe s s ions or status , usual ly 
s ignal led in NGP by -man  ' m a n ,  person ' ,  are introduc ed as s imple base s , 
as in : 
Recently in troduced item 
5 p i ka 
s po k s m a n  
w o k a  
pe s e n  
s i t i s en  
men e s a  
Expected form 
tokman  
ma u s ma n 
wokma n 
s i kma n 
ka n t r i ma n  
b o s m a n  
Gloss 
' s pea k e r ' 
' spoke sman ' 
'worker ' 
' p a t i en t ' 
' c i t i z e n ' 
'ma nager ' 
O t her nominal s re ferring t o  persons could be re lated to other lex ical 
programs , for ins tance , C P  Program 6 .  Compare : 
Recently introduced item 
g r e d u e t  
s ku l  l i va  
r e d i o  a na u n s a 
s pe s e l  i s  
Proposed al ternative 
p i n i s s k u l  
p i n i s s k u l 
r i t i m n i u s 
s a v ewok 
Gloss 
' gradua te ' 
' sc ho o l l ea v er ' 
' radi o announaer ' 
' s peaia l i s t ' 
Ignoring NGP ' s  der ivational lexicon ha s also led t o  t he mul t iple 
introduc tion o f  new lexical base s , where a s ingle base would have been 
suffic ient . Compare : 
Suwletive :irJn)va tions Proposed alternative Gloss 
vot - i l eksen vot - vot 'to vote - e leation ' 
muv i m  - mosen muv i m  - muv 'to move motion ' 
mosen i m  - mosen ' to  move motion ' 
pan i s i m  - pan i smen pan i s im - pan i s  ' to  punish punishmen t ' 
eg r i  - egr i men tok egr i - tok eg r i  ' to  agree agreement ' 
hel t i  - he l t  he l t i  - he l t i  'healthy - heaUh ' 
The above table demonstrate s  t hat t he same increase in re ferent ial 
ade quac y can be achieved with half t he number of new loan s and with t he 
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addit ional advantage o f  having kep t intac t NGP ' s  derivat ional lexicon . 
The examples could be easily mult iplie� and it i s  hoped t hat future 
vocabulary planning will pay greater attent i on to t h i s  fac e t  of system­
atic adequac y . The author hop e s  t hat t he de script ion o f  NGP ' s  deriva­
t ional lexicon in Chapter 5 will serve as a guide line for t hi s . 
6 . 4 . 5 . 4 .  I n t e g r a t i o n  o f  New L o a n s  i n t o  E x i s t i n g S em a n t i c  F i e l d s  
An important c ons ideration in a s s e s s ing t he systemat ic adequac y o f  
new lexical i t ems i s  t heir c ompa t i b i l i t y  wit h exist ing s emant ic struc ­
tur e s  o f  NGP . Unfortunately , no e xhaus t ive study o f  it s s y s t em o f  
lexical seman t ic s  has been made t o  date . B e s t  known are a number o f  
t ight l y  struc tured semantic f i e lds . A des cription o f  t he s e ,  as well a s  
a d i s c u s s ion o f  t h e  impa c t  o f  loans on such field s , has been given above 
( c f . 4 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
Lit t l e  i s  known about s emant ic redundancy c onventions in NGP ' s  
l ex i c on . An i l lustration on their importanc e i s  t he c onvent ion t hat 
NGP verb s are neutral with regard to t he semant ic feature o f  vo l i t ion 
or purpo se, and that t he features [ +vo l i t ion ] and [ -vo lition]  usually 
depend on t he l inguist ic c ontext in which c ertain verbs appear . Compare : 
NGP Gloss 
s i n d a u n  l o n g  ' to s i t ,  l i v e  i n ,  se t t l e ' 
g i a ma n ' t o be mi s ta ken,  l i e ' 
h o  l i m ' to ho ld, ho l d  o n  to ' 
l u k i m  ' to s e e ,  l o o k  a t ' 
ha r i m ' to heal',  l i s t e n ' 
d r i n k ' to drown, drin k ' 
The introd u c t ion o f  new lexic al i t ems suc h as s e t e l  ' to s e t t l e ' ,  5 i i m  
' to s e e ' or d r a u n  ' to drow n ' would result in except ion s t o  t h i s  redun­
dancy rule, whil st al so reduc ing t he amount of pot ent ial amb iguity found 
wit h such verbs . 
A last , again not yet suffic iently understood , area o f  lexical s em­
ant ic s  which needs to be c o n s idered by vocabulary planner s  is t hat o f  
metaphorical e x t en sion o f  meaning . It i s  here that NGP ' s  c harac t er a s  
a Me lane sian language is mo s t  s trongly man i fe st ed . Two lexical bases , 
h a n  from Engl ish ' hand ' and a i  from Engl i s h  'eye ' ,  may s erve a s  an 
illustra t i on . The meaning o f  NGP ha n i s  equivalent t o  t hat o f  a number 
of lexical i t ems in Engl is h .  Compare : 
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NGP Gloss 
h a n  b i l on g  ma n ' arm or hand of a person ' 
ha n b i l o n g  p i  k ' fore legs o f  a pig, shou lder of pork ' 
h a n  b i l o n g  wa r a  ' tributary of a river ' 
h a  n b i l o n g  h a  nwa s 1 ' ha nd o f  a wa tch ' 
h a n  b i l o n g  d i w a  i ' branch o f  a tree ' 
h a n  b i l o n g  s i 0 t ' s l e e v e  of a s h irt ' 
h a n  b i l o n g  s o s p e n  ' ha nd le of a saucepan ' 
The introduc tion o f  new lexical bases such as am 'arm ' ,  b r e n s  'branc h ', 
s l  i v  ' s l e e v e ' or h e n d o l ' ha nd le ' ,  all of which have been obs erved a s  a d  
h o c  innovat ions in Urban Pidgin b y  t h e  aut hor , would d o  little t o  in­
crease NGP ' s  re ferent ial adequacy whi l st limit ing some of it s meta­
phorical pot ent ial . 
A s imilar case i s  t hat of a i , which i s  used to refer t o  a number o f  
obj e c t s  whi c h  are round and/or protrude , as in : 
NGP Gloss 
a i  b i l o n g  b o to l ' l id of a bo t t l e ' 
a i b i l o n g  h a  u s  ' gab le ' 
a i b i l on g  p e n s i l  'penc i l  point ' 
a i  b i l o n g  s u a ' head o f  a n  u l cer ' 
a i  b i l on g  s u s u ' nipp l e ' 
In view o f  t he already estab l i shed seman t ic propert ies of a �  innova­
t ions suc h  as l i d b i l o ng  bo to l , g e bo l  b i l on g  ha u s  or po i n  b i l o n g  p e n s i l  
are uncal led for . 
A fur t her d i s c u s s ion o f  NGP ' s  lexical s eman t i c s  and vocabulary plan ­
ning i s  given b y  Wurm , Muhlhaus ler and Lay c o c k  ( 19 7 7 ) . 
6 . 4 . 5 . 5 .  I n t r o d u c i n g N e w  L e x i c a l  Sy s t em 
Pre s ent-day NGP is largely t he result o f  unplanned lingui s t ic growth .  
Thi s ,  together with t he fac t  that many development s are t he result o f  
l ingu i st ic c ontac t , has led t o  t he presence o f  certain irregular i t ie s  
and conflic t s  i n  some areas o f  t he lexicon . Whilst t he principal t a s k  
o f  vocabularly planners wi ll  be that o f  increas ing NGP ' s  re ferent ial 
adequa c y  whilst  pre s erving its lexical system , an addit ional concern i s  
a proposal for reduc ing t he idiosyncratic behaviour o f  many adj e c t ive 
b a s e s  and intran s it ive verbal s translating Engli s h  predicat ive adj e c t ive s .  
lThe compound hanwa s may be thought of as being related to either was I gat han 'a 
wa tch which has got hands ' or was i s tap l ong han 'a watch which is on the arm '.  
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The idio s yncra t ic behav iour o f  t he s e  t wo word c la s s e s  has been d i s ­
cus sed b y  Wurm ( 1 9 7 1a : 2 2 -3 and 5 2 -6 ) ,  Dut t on ( 1 9 7 3 : 98 -9 and 1 5 7 -8 )  and 
above in t h i s  volume ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . ) .  The main obj e c t iorn to the behaviour 
o f  these c la s s e s  in NGP at pre sent are : 
i )  t here are no consistent criteria for c hoo s ing - p e l a  ( so -c alled 
adj e c t ive suffix ) 
i i )  t he p o s i t ional pot ent ial of many word base s i s  very restric t ed 
i i i )  there i s  an acute s hortage of attribut ive adj ec t ive s .  
A hypothetical solut ion o f  t he se prob lems would involve t he following 
de c i sions on t he part of t he language planner : 
i )  To re strict t he use o f  - p e l a  to mono syllabic attribut ive adj e c ­
t ives only . Thi s  convent ion would lead t o  t he following c hange s : 
Forms in present-day NGP 
b i kp e l a  mo r a n  
f r i k a  n t r i 
h ama s ( p e l a ) s uma t i n 7 
1 i k 1 i k wa n s i I i  n 9 
Proposed forms 
b i k pe l a  mo r a n  
f r i pe l a  ka n t r i 
hama s s u ma t i n ?  
l i k l i k  wa n s i l i n g 
Gloss 
' a  b i g  py thon ' 
' a  fre e  coun try ' 
' ho w  ma ny s tude n t s ? ' 
'a sma L L  sum of money ' 
A s  has been pointed out in section 5 . 3 . 3 . , many adj ec t ive s used as 
predicat ive verbal s undergo some c hange s in semant ic information . The 
di fference between those t hat do and others t hat do not c hange semantic  
feature s c o uld be s ignal led , as i s  done in some variet i e s  o f  fluent 
second-language NGP , by adding t he suffix -wa n ' o n e , l to adj ec t ives wh i c h  
appear in predicat ive p o s i t ion without c hange in s emantic informat ion , 
a s  in : 
Forms in s tandard NGP Proposed forms Gloss 
t r a u s i s  i k 1 i n  t r a u s i s  i k l  i nwa n ' the trousers are c Le a n ' 
ha u s  b i kpe l a  h a u s  b i kwa n ' t he house is  b i g ' 
s p i a  s a p  s p i a  s a pwa n ' the spear i s  s harp ' 
b r i s l o n g pe l a  b r i s  l o n g wa n  ' t he bridge i s  Long ' 
Adj ec t ive s whi c h  c hange the ir meani ng in predicat ive posit ion , in 
part icular tho se whi c h  rece ive a non-st a t ic verbal int erpre tation , would 
be s i gnalled by z ero , as in : 
lThi s is also the way in which monosyllab ic adjectives in predicative position are s ig­
nalled in New Hebridean Bichelamar . In this connection , the question of co-ordinating 
language planning in NGP , Solomon Islands Pidgin and Bichelamar must be rais ed .  Plans 
to promote a standard version of Pidgin Engli sh for Melane sia have been di scussed for 
several years . However , few attempts have been made to deal with the practical aspects 
of this plan . 
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Predicative adj ective Deadj ectivised verbal 
s t r o n gwa n ' s trong ' s t ro n g  ' to b e  s t ubborn, ins i s t ' 
d r a i wa n  ' dry ' d ry ' to dry up ' 
b i kwa n ' b i g ' b i k  ' to be come large, grow ' 
i i )  The p o s i t ion of attribut ive adj e c t ive s e it her be fore or after 
t he noun they mod i fy is not predi c table by general rule in pre sent-day 
NGP , t hough t here are some regularitie� such as the one which specifies  
that negat ive adj ec t ive s beginning with no - usually follow t he noun , a s  
in : 
NGP 
m a n  n o g u t  
ma n no l e s  
Gloss 
'a bad man ' 
, an eager man ' 
However , for some speakers t he form em i n og u t  m a n  ' h e  i s  a bad man ' 
c an be heard . Arguing , as does Wurm ( 19 7 5b ) ,  that forms found in some 
variant s of NGP c ould be used in language planning to increase either 
s y s t emat ic or referent ial ade quacy ,  the author suggest s t hat t he u s e  of 
t h e s e  nega t ive adj e c t ives in pre nominal posit ion s ho uld be encouraged . 
Moreover , adj e c t ive bases l i s t ed b y  Wurm (1 9 7 la : 5 5 )  and Miha l i c  ( 1 9 7 1 : 
1 8 ) as following t he nou� are fo und in some variet ies o f  Rural Pidgin t o  
prec ede it , as in : 
NGP Gloss 
ma u pe l a  b a n a n a  ' a  ripe bana na ' 
t r u pe l a  t o k  'a true s ta temen t ' 
s l e k p e l a  ta i a  ' a  s la c k  tyre ' 
d a u n p e l a  wa r a  ' a  deep r i v e r ' 
h e v i ka g o  '.a heavy cargo ' 
d o  t i p i k  ' a  dir ty pig ' 
The t endenc y for new adj ec t ive bases to appear in prenominal p o s it ion 
can also be ob served un Urban Pidgin as in : 
Urban Pidgin 
j e l e s l u sma n 
s p e s e l ma i l o 
s t u p i t  m a n  
r u r a l p i pe  1 
y u s l e s  t o k to k  
Gloss 
' s pi t efu l  l o s e r ' 
' specia l Mi l o  = b e e r ' 
, s tupid man ' 
' rura l p e op le ' 
' u s e l e s s  ta l k ' 
It appears t hat by decreeing that all attribut ive adj e c t ives in NGP 
s hould pre c ede t he noun one would replace observed t endenc i e s  by a s imple 
categorical rule . 
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i i i ) There i s  a s hortage o f  attribut ive adj e c t ive s i n  NGP s ince no 
suc h adj e c t ives c an be derived from o t her word base s or derived lexical 
items . Thi s  re s t r i c t ion does not affe c t  NGP ' s  referential adequacy but 
it affec t s  it s s t yl i s t ic flexib i l i t y  and also incre a s e s  syntac t ic com­
plexit y ,  s ince many attribut ive adj ec t ive s of English can only be ren­
dered by a relat ive s entence in NGP . Compare : 
NGP 
p i k i n i n i  we i l e s no k e n  g o h e t  
e m  i s ke l  i m  0 1  b e k  i pu l a p 
d r a i wa i p i k s i m  t a i a  i s l e k 
Glo s s  
'a  l a z y  c h i l d  wi l l  no t prosper ' 
' h e  w e i g h e d  the fu l l  bags ' 
' t he driver fi xed t h e  f l a t  tyre ' 
The re laxation o f  t he constraint on the use o f  predicat ive verb bases 
and derived verbal s  a s  attribut ive adj e c t ives i s  already found t o  o c c ur 
with some speakers . Thu s , the author has rec orded : 
NGP 
so l pe l a  ka i ka i  
we l p e l a  r o t  
Gloss 
' s a l ty fo od ' 
' s l i ppery road ' 
New attribut ive adj e c t ives whi c h  could be introduc ed inc lude : 
Pres ent NGP Proposed innovation Gloss 
u s k e t  i b u s  b u s pe l a  u s k e t  'an unshaven c h i n ' 
ma n i sa k s a k pe l a  ma n ' a  s hark - l i k e  person ' 
s t o n  i g o l  g o l pe l a  s to n  ' a  go l de n  s tone ' 
ka i ka i i s u g a  s u ga  ka i ka  i ' swe e t  food ' 
In con c lus ion , it must be ment ioned that t he relaxation of a number 
of derivat ional restri c t ions is a feature of creolised NGP ( c f .  4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . ) .  
6 . 4 . 6 .  A C C EPTA B I L I TY O F  I NN O VA T I ONS 
Apart from meet ing t he requirement s o f  re ferential and s y s t emat i c  
adequac y ,  voc abulary planning mus t  a l so be c oncerned w i t h  the d e s ir e s  
and d i s l i ke s  o f  t he spe e c h  community for whom planning i s  c arried out . 
This means t hat proposed c hanges and innovat ions s hould be a c ceptab le 
to the l argest po s s ible part of t hi s  c ommunity � a c o n s ideration whic h  
i s  o f  particular importance because NGP serves as a n  inter -regional 
l ingua franc a .  
Acceptab i l i t y  refers t o  both l inguis t ic and soc ial acceptab i l i t y . 
On the l ingu i s t i c  s ide , one o f  the main conc erns o f  voc abulary p lanner s  
s hould be that t he standard voc abulary i s  read i ly understood by a maximum 
number of speaker s . Thi s  means t hat standardisation o f  NGP s hould be 
based on ob servation o f  t he language in it s ac tual use , in part ic ular 
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fluent second-language and first -language NGP , and that propo sed innova­
t ions should be in agreement with exist ing lingu i s t ic t endenc ie s .  That 
new mode ls  of grammat ical descript ion lend t hemselves t o  the predic t ion 
of likely ( i . e .  natural ) deve lopment s in a language has been shown b y  
Bailey in an art ic le d i s c u s s i ng t he u se of  such models in language 
p lanning ( Bailey 1 9 7 5 : 15 3 -7 ) . 
For instanc e ,  t he crit erion o f  systemat ic ade quacy o f  t he lexicon 
should not be taken as an absolute measure . Like all  living language s 
NGP ha s i t s  s hare o f  e xcept ions and minor rule s . These are accepted as 
t he norm b y  t he maj ority o f  its speaker � and to in s i st on their removal 
would not on ly provoke res istance but would make NGP an art ific ially 
inflexible system . Fuz z y  edges in NGP ' s  der ivat ional lexicon s hould be 
seen as manife stat ions of lingu i s t ic c hange in progre ss . Inst ead of  
arrest ing such c hange� vocabulary planners should l earn t o  recognise 
t heir drift and propo s e  new forms ac c ordingly . The princ ipal feature 
of vocabulary p lanni ng should be pred ic t ion and not presc ript ion . 
Att empt s  in the past to bring NGP c l oser t o  Engli s h  by deliberate c hanges 
have fai led because the s e  c hange s were not accept ed b y  the maj ority o f  
it s users . Att emp t s  t o  restore an o lder ' c lass ical ' variety of NGP , 
propo sed by some wri t er s , such as Sadler ( 19 7 4 a )  and Balint ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 - 31 ) ,  
are e qually bound t o  meet wit h l i t t le enthus iasm from the maj ority of  
NGP speakers . l 
The notion o f  social acceptability means t hat t he lexi c on o f  NGP 
s hould meet t he requ irements o f  a democratic and independent nat ion . 
An attempt was made in 1 9 69 to remove t he mo st b latan t ly discriminatory 
t erms from o f f i c ial use , examp l e s  be ing bo i 'ma Z e  i ndigene ' and ma n k i ­
ma s t a  ' do me s tic s e rvant ' .  Lexical items sugg e st ing outmoded race 
relation s  are fe w ,  however , a s  has been point ed out b y  Healey ( 19 7 2 : 10 ) , 
and the prop o s ed replacements are gaining wide c urrenc y . 
On t he o t her hand , a number of lexical i t ems sugge st ive of so c ial 
c ontrol b y  the miss ions or authoritarian government agenci e s  cont inue t o  
lThus , M . e . Plummer comments on Balint ' s  alleged proposals to restore a conservative 
form of NGP in the P06� CO�� of 19 July 1973 , p . 2 :  
With a wave of his linguistic wand he would freeze the Pidgin tongue in 
that wondrous , golden age , when J . J .  Murphy was a mere budling , in that 
era when ( to the delight of the initiates )  "baim" meant pay , "peim" meant 
s el l ,  "selim" meant send , "barata" often possessed mammalia and "s ista" 
wore phallocrypt , and "s iubim" meant push . 
This was the time when "piano" took longer to say in Pidgin than railway 
stations do in Welsh , when "radio-active fallout" and "electronic data 
proc essing" had not yet appeared in the lexicon and anything else of l ike 
difficulty was skilfully evaded by the devic e "emi wanpela special samt ing" . 
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b e  i n  use . The d i s c u s s ion of  s exual and moral matt ers , for in stanc e ,  
remains difficult i f  one i s  to avo id obviously vulgar t erms , and i f  one 
does not want to resort to moral ly biased miss ion terms such as k i l i m  
b e l ' k i l l  the be l l y = to abo r t ' or l u s i m s t r o n g  ' l o s e  one ' s  s tr e n g t h  to 
have a noc turna l emi s s io n ' .  
Hall ( 19 5 5 c : 9 3 )  has ment ioned a further aspe c t  of  soc ial ac c ep t ab i l ity, 
namely "the des ire o f  some groups among t he more sophi st icated non­
European s  to avo id previou s ly e x i s t ent Neo -Me lane s ian words or expr e s ­
s ions which t h e y  c o n s ider to c arry a c onnot ation o f  inferiorit y . " Thi s  
de s ire i s  manife sted in many l e x ical replac ement s encount ered i n  Urban 
Pidgin . I t  means t hat a number o f  regularl y derived l e x ic al it ems are 
felt to be inappropriate in cert ain leve l s  of style or are as of d i s c ours e .  
An e xample i s  t hat o f  redupl i cated i t ems . Since t hese t yp ically 
belong to a c ertain level of style ( vivid c onversat ion or descript ion ) 
and , in addit ion , are a s so c iated wit h baby talk by many soph i s t icated 
users o f  NGP , vocabulary p l anners s hould be careful in att empt ing to 
derive new referent ial s emant ic informat ion by us ing this proce s s . Taul i  
( 1 9 6 8 : 97 )  point s out : 
Vocabulary planning should take notice of the expres s ive meaning of 
reduplication , but it could be used to a rather limited extent in coining 
new words whos e  meaning is linked with rhythmic movement or other items 
mentioned above . A more extens ive application of reduplication in modern 
languages would make a primitive impression . 
The aut hor ha s o b s erved , among many educated speakers o f  NGP ,  a t endency 
to avo id reduplicat ed lexical base s  such a s  t o k t o k  ' to ta l k ' and t i n g t i n g 
' to think ' and replace t hem with t o k  and t i n g respe c t ively . 
Redup l i c a t ion could be kept and propagated as an optional mechan i sm 
for increas ing NGP ' s  s t y l i st i c  flexib i l it y .  Some sugge st ions about t he 
u se o f  redup l i c at ion b y  vocabulary p lanner s  have been made by Muhlhausler 
( 1 9 7 5 f : 2 1 3 ) . 
6 . 4 . 7 .  S T Y L I ST I C  C HO I C E  
Re lated t o  t he problem o f  soc ial acceptab i l i t y  i s  t hat o f  s t y l i st i c  
choic e . Thu s ,  a l e x icon which o f fer s no alternat ive s for e xpre s sing t he 
same referent ial informat ion may rank high on a scale of economy and 
s impli c i t y  but will be felt to lack in non-re ferent ial power . It has 
been s hown in the d i s c u s s ion o f  NG P ' s  diachron ic  development ( subchap t er 
4 . 2 . ) t hat t here is a strong tendency towards greater lexical c hoice in 
the later s t ages of  it s development . Fluent second-language speakers 
and first -language speakers appear t o  have l i t t le pat ience with a l ex i c on 
that mak e s  no prov i s ion for d i s t inguishing between shad e s  o f  non-
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referent ial meaning and that , i n  addition , makes t he language appear 
monotonous . 
The main problem wit h regard to t he great er s t y l i s t ic power o f  NGP ' s  
l e x i c on i s  that an increas e  in stylist ic flexibi l i t y  will complicate the 
l e x i c on without gain in referent ial adequac y ,  a considerat ion whi c h  i s  
important because t he maj orit y o f  NGP ' s  speakers a r e  s e c ond-language 
speaker s . 
Thu s , vocabulary planners have to cons ider how s t y l i st ic fle x i b i l i t y  
c an be introduced at a minimum c o s t  for t he average u s e r  o f  NGP .  The 
two methods whic h can be adopted are a )  t he introduc t ion of new l e x ic a l  
base s ,  and b )  t he use o f  derivat ional programs for c hanging non ­
re feren t ial meaning o f  e x i s t ing base s . Since t he first met hod leads t o  
an increase o f  unpredic tab le new forms , i t  s ho uld b e  used only i n  tho se 
cases where exist ing one s are socially unac ceptable or inappropriate 
because of exc e s s ive lengt h .  The second met hod a l l ows for a great 
increase in s t y l i st ic potent ial with a minimum comp l i c a t ion o f  the 
e x i s t ing lexicon . The u s e  o f  t he var ious programs o f  redup licat ion to 
obtain varian t s  of ex ist ing lexical base s for informal , l ive ly style i s  
o n e  example . Other methods of  providing s t y l i st ic alt ernant s  c urrent ly 
used in fluent s econd-language and first -language NGP inc lude : 
i )  Phonological reduc t ion , in part ic ular the l o s s  o f  epenthet ic 
vowe l s  in fast speech ( c f .  Pawley 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 5 -2 8 ) .  The use o f  consonant 
c lu s t er s  without epent het ic vowe ls is also regarded as a feature of  
educated or o ffic ial NGP , and pairs such as k l o k - k i l ok ' a loak ' often 
convey differen c e s  in s t yle . 
i i )  The u s e  o f  lex ical items manife sted at different s i z e  levels ( c f .  
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 8 . ) ,  such a s  g r i s  p i k  - p i k g r i s  ' lard ' ,  a c c o unts for a s ignifi­
cant amount o f  l e x ical c hoic e . The t endency observed in NGP t o  permit 
word-level it ems wit h  mo st programs of compounding could be used by t he 
vocabulary planner t o  increase the number o f  s i ze level alt ernant s .  
i i i ) It was found that in some cases a number o f  l e x ic al programs do 
iden t ical j obs  ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 5 . ) .  In some instanc e s  t he susc ept ib ility 
o f  lex ical b a s e s  t o  one or another of  such programs i s  lexical ised . �y 
spec i fying that any base can be used wit h either program , s t y l i st i c  
variant s would be available and ,  i n  addit ion , t he arbitrarine s s  o f  t he 
l ex ic on dimini shed . Thus , b y  spec i fying t hat adj e c t ive and intransit ive 
verb base s can become abstrac t nomina l s  by e i t her z ero-derivation or 
c ompounding with - p a s i n  'ma nner ' ,  a numb er of new variant s o f  t hi s  c l a s s  
o f  derived nomina l s  would b e c ome availab le . In addit ion , compound s at 
both word- and phrase-level could be a l l owed . Compare : 
Pre sent-day NGP 
p a s i n  s p a k  
s p a k pa s i n  
s t r o n g  
d a u n pa s i n  
pa s i n  n og u t  
Proposed change 
pa s i n  s pa k 
s p a k pa s i n  
s p a k  
p a s i n  s t r o n g  
s t r on g pa s i n  
s t ro n g  
p a s i n  d a u n  
d a u n pa s i n  
d a u n 
p a s i n  n og u t  
no g u t pa s i n  
n o g u t  
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Glo s s  
' drunkenne s s ' 
, s trength ' 
' humi l i ty ' 
' bad b e hav i o ur, badne s s ' 
iv ) A final source for increa sed s t y l i st i c  flexibility o f  the l ex ic on 
i s  conventions about t he metaphorical use o f  language ( tok p iksa ), such 
a s  have been d i sc u s s ed in sub se c t ion 4 . 8 . 4 . 2 .  
6 . 5 .  S U MMA R Y  A N D  C O N C L U S I O N S  
The author feel s  that an evaluation o f  t he present-day l ex i c on and 
an a s s e s sment o f  i t s  growth t endenc i es lends support t o  t he arguments o f  
t ho s e  who advocate vocabulary p lanning for NGP .  In partic ular , vocabulary 
p lanning mus t  find answers t o  the prob lems of increasing d i vergence o f  
t he soc ial and regional var i e t ie s  of  NGP and t he need t o  have at hand a 
lex icon c apab le o f  mee t ing the referent ial re qu irement s of a number o f  
new s ituat ional c ontext s .  
Vocabulary p lanning in t he past ha s o ften been haphazard , a d  hoc , and 
l imited to geographically re s t r i c t ed var i e t i e s  of t he language . One of  
it s main s hortcomings has  been that it was  based on t he a s s umpt ion t hat 
t he lex ic on was an unstruc tured l i st of  items to whic h new i t ems c ould 
b e  added at wi l l . The fai lure o f  vo cabulary p lanning in the past has 
led to suspic ion and ant ipathy towards language p lanning in general in 
some c irc le s . 
However , past fai lure s need not be a deterrent and , with progre s s  in 
t he theory o f  vocabulary planning and with a b e t t er knowledge of NGP ' s  
lexical s t ruc ture s at hand , t he c hanc e s  t hat NGP ' s  lexicon c an be suc­
c e s s fully standardised and e xpanded are e x c e l l ent . A precond i t i on for 
sc ien t i f ic vocabulary p lanning is t he adherence to a we l l -ordered s e t  
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o f  evalua t i on and de c i s ion procedure s .  Thus , t he introduc tion o f  a new 
lexical item would invo lve t he fo llowing steps : 
determine re ferent ial adequac y  
( e .  g .  an item to tran s late ' co ns t i tu tion ' ) 
/ item already avai lable 
� nature of  item 
/ � lexical base derived 
[ ko n s t i t u s e n ]  
� syst emat ic 
adequac y 
/ '  
adequate inade quate 
� 
a c c eptability 
/ � 
i t em 
acc eptable not ac ceptable 
� 
no need for introduc t ion 
of new item 
� 
item not availab le 
� nature of proposed innovation 
/ lex ical base 
! 
sys tematic 
adequacy 
I � 
derived item 
[ a s l o ] 
adequate inadequate 
� 
acc eptabi l i t y  
/ � ac ceptab le not ac ceptable 
new item can be 
introduced 
The double arrows indicat e  the steps involved in t he hypothet ical 
d e c i s ion to replac e an exist ing base ko n s t i t u s e n  with a newly developed 
compound a s I a  ' fundamenta l law, co ns t i t u tion ' .  
Progr e s s  in the descript ion o f  s yntac t ic and lexical struc ture s in 
rec ent year s , the creat ion of  t he Tok P i s in and Hiri Mo tu Re search Unit  
at  t he Univers it y  o f  Papua New Guinea , and growing concern for NGP among 
t he popula t ion of Papua New Guinea have created a c limate in which lan­
guage planning may soon b e c ome a real it y .  
The pres ent c hapter i s  meant t o  show t hat planning can b e  c arried out 
wit hout c hanging the basic c harac ter o f  NGP . However , i t s  future will 
have t o  be determined by t he wishe s of it s speaker s . 
7 . 1 . G E N E R A L  C O NC L U S I O N S 
CRAPTER 7 
CONCLUS I ON S  
Thi s book has been an a t t empt to  give an observationally adequate 
acc ount o f  t he development of NGP ' s  lingu i s t i c  structure s t hroughout it s 
l i fe-cycle to the present day . The demonstration t hat t he lingu i st i c  
deve lopment o f  i t s  lexical component must be c onceived a s  a sequence of  
at least partly discrete s t age s o f  c hange , appears t o  be equal ly app l i c ­
ab le t o  other component s o f  NGP ' s  grammar . 
contrary t o  what has often been b e l i eved , evidenc e  about ear l i er 
s t age s o f  NGP i s  obtainable , the main sources  being 1 )  a large c orpu s  o f  
wri t t en data , 2 )  t he fo s s il i sed regional variety o f  Samoan Plantation 
Pidgin , and 3 )  t he marginal vari et i e s  o f  NGP , partic ularly t ho se used 
by o ld speakers and speaker s in rec ent ly contacted areas . The not i on 
t hat the l inguist ic hi story o f  a p idgin or creole i s  found s ynchronically 
in its soc ial and regional var i e t i e s  i s  borne out in this s t udy of NGP . 
In fac t , it appears t hat a fuller ac c ount o f  NGP ' s  l ingu i s t ic development 
can be given than is t he case w it h  mo st o t her pidgins and creole s . 
In view of t he fac t  t hat NGP could prove to be a crucial t e s t  c a se 
for the theorie s o f  p idgin and cre o le language s ,  it i s  e s s en t ial t o  
provide detai led doc umentat ion o f  i t s  development . I t  i s  for t hi s  
reason that t h e  author has aimed a t  attaining a level o f  ob serva t ional 
adequacy for a small s ub c omponent of NGP grammar rather t han present ing 
a more comprehens i ve speculat ive acc ount . For t h i s  reason , induc t ive 
general i sations play an �mportant part in the pres ent s tudy . At t he 
same t ime, the data underlying such generalisations have been used t o  
t e s t  a number o f  hypot he s e s  about t he nature o f  pidgins and creole s in 
general and NGP in part icular . 
Par t i c ular conc lusions can be subdivided into t hose whi c h  re fer t o  
NGP ' s  ext ernal s e t t ing and tho se re ferr ing t o  i t s  l ingui stic  nature . 
The se wi l l  now be l i sted . 
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7 . 2 .  F I N D I N G S  A B O U T  T H E  E X T E R NA L  S E TT I NG O F  N G P  
i )  The deve lopment o f  a stable variety o f  Pidgin Engli s h  i n  the 
Bi smarc k Archipe lago must be described as part o f  t he development of  
Me lan e s ian P idgin Engl ish as a who le . Many lingui stic conventions must 
be regarded as imports rather than indep endent deve lopment s .  
i i ) NGP i s  related t o  other var i e t i e s  o f  Melane s ian P idgin Engl i s h  
v i a  1 )  Pac i fic Jargon Engli s h  used by sailors and traders prior t o  
stabili sat ion , and 2 )  the employment o f  Melane sians from various areas 
in c ertain plantation centre s . 
i i i ) Workers from the Bismarc k  Archipe lago were employed in Samoa and 
Queen s land . Emp loyment on t he Samoan Plantat ion s was of part icular im­
portanc� since it last ed from 1 8 7 9  to 1 9 1 3  and invo lved a substantial 
par t o f  the NGP speaking communit y .  
iv ) The development o f  t he spe c ifically New Guinean variety o f  NGP 
is t he r e sult of the e stabli shment of German rule and a plantation 
economy in German New Guinea . The pre sence of t he German adminis tration 
also provided t he situat ional st imuli f�r NGP ' s  geographical spread and 
func t ional e xpans ion . 
v )  Contrary t o  what i s  c ommonly beli eved , no polic i e s  aimed at re­
plac ing NGP with German or a l ocal vernacul ar were found be fore 1 9 0 0 .  
The l a i s s e z - fa i r e  att itude i n  language matters only gave way t o  pol i c i e s  
aimed at replac ing N G P  t oward s t he end o f  German contro l .  
v i ) The fai lure t o  ext erminate NGP in German New Gu inea r e su lted from 
t h e  att itude s of it s user s . In fac t ,  prac t ical cons iderat ions have over­
ruled o ffic ial language polic i e s  t hroughout t he hist ory of this language . 
v i i )  The pre sence o f  an Austral ian admini strat ion and t he event s o f  
World War I I  r e sulted in c hanges i n  t he patt erns o f  NGP ' s  transmi s s ion 
and i t s  eventual diver si fication into regional and soc ial variet i e s . 
vii i )  The development o f  regional var i e t i e s  is related to 1 )  the 
opening up of t he interior o f  Papua New Guinea , and 2 )  t he shift of  
ec onomic ac t iv i t i e s  from t he New Guinea i s lands t o  t he mainland . The 
emergence of pronounced soc ial varieties  i s  a re sult of soc ial c hange s ,  
in par t i c ular t he breakdown o f  rigid soc ial strati ficat ion , after 1 9 4 5 . 
i x ) Pres en t -day NGP compr i s e s  t wo main sociolec t s , Rural Pidgin and 
Urban P idgin , as wel l  as t wo fringe variet i e s , Tok Ma sta and Bush Pidgin . 
In addit ion , cre o l i s ed var i e t ie s  o f  NGP are found in a number o f  d i screte 
geographic and soc ial context s .  
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x )  A d i s t inc tion must b e  made between cre o l i sation as a n  individual 
and as a s o c ial phenomenon . Sizeable fir st-language NGP spe e c h  c ommuni­
t ie s  only appeared a ft er World War I I .  
x i )  For t he maj ority o f  sec ond -language NG P speakers t hi s  language 
is in a digl o s s i c  relat ionship with t heir first language . Cre o l i satio n ,  
par t i c ularly i n  rural s e t t ings , i s  oft en preceded b y  a p eriod o f  func­
t ional expans ion o f  NG P and functional rec e s s ion o f  t he tradit ional 
vernacular s .  
x i i )  In c ontrast wit h some p idgin s ,  NGP has c ome to fulfil func tions 
o ther than communication , in part icular tho s e  of  sel f-expr e s s ion , taboo 
and mag ic , l inguist ic play , and s o c ial c ontrol . The use o f  NGP in these 
domains i s  one of t he criter ia for referring t o  it as an expanded p idgin . 
7 . 3 .  F I N D I N G S  A B O U T  T H E  L I N G U I S T I C  N A T U R E  O F  N G P  
i )  Any l inguist ic de script ion of  NGP whic h insis t s  o n  a strict  sep­
aration o f  its s ynchronic and diachronic aspec t s  or whi c h  a t t empt s  to 
arrive at  a c ommon c ore grammar abstrac t ed from var iants o f  NG P found 
along t he s o c ial and geographic axe s , will fail to adequately de scribe 
s ignificant par t s  o f  it s grammar . 
ii ) A c ommon c ore grammar , in part ic ular , canno t b e  wri t t e n  for areas 
such as lex ical fi eld semant ic s or phonology where struc tures from 
di fferent variet i e s  c an be in direc t  confl i c t . 
ii i )  The study o f  NGP should not be restric t ed to that o f  abs trac t 
l ingu i st ic struc tur e s . Inst ead , it s l ingu i s t ic proper t i e s  s hould b e  
embedded in and meaningfully related t o  t h e  soc io-historical sett ing o f  
t hi s  language . 
iv ) The diac hronic development o f  NGP can be t hought o f  as proceeding 
in a number o f  di scre t e  st age s ,  eac h o f  whi c h  i s  c harac t er i s ed b y  certain 
ext ernal c onditions and b y  a number o f  salient struct ural prop er t i e s . 
NGP ' s l i fe c y c l e  c ompr i s e s  t he j argon , stab i l i sation , expan s ion , creol­
i sat ion and po s t -p idgin stage s .  
v )  Apart from being d ifferent in expr e s s ive power t he s e  stages a l so 
differ with regard to their int ernal stabil i t y . The j argon and po s t ­
pidgin stage s exhibit a great amount of  variation because of t he absence 
o f  firm l inguist ic norms . 
v i )  The lingu i st ic development o f  NGP t hrough i t s  l i fe c y c le i s  
mani fe st ed in t he increase o f  derivational depth a t  a l l  leve l s  o f  grammar . 
The pre sent study demonstra t e s  t hi s  for the lexical c omponent . 
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v i i ) Progr e s s  i n  t h e  study o f  t he syntac t ic development o f  pidgins 
and creole s has not been para lle led by similar progr e s s  in t he study of  
their lexical struc ture s . This i s  due t o  an unne c e s s arily re stric t ive 
view of t he lexicon as a l i st of word s or an inventory of irregular i t ie s . 
v i i i ) A strong argument c an b e  made in favour o f  rec ognis ing t he 
lexicon as a separat e c omponent o f  grammar . The lexical component can 
be subdivided into a lexical base c omponent contain ing all unpredic table 
lex ical information , a lexical redundancy component , and a derivat ional 
c omponent whic h spec i f i e s  t he derivational relat ionship between morpho ­
logically related lexical items . In add i t ion , t here i s  a need for a 
devic e spe c i fying t he organ isat i on of both l exical bas e s  and derived 
lexical items in semant ic field s . 
i x ) The not ion t hat l e x ical i tems from di fferent variet i e s  and s t ages 
of a language are related in t hat they share c ertain as pec t s  of lexical 
informa t ion allows the spec ification of s imilar i t ie s  and differenc e s  
acro s s  t emporal , soc ial ,  and geographical variant s which can only be 
inadequat ely c harac terised by t he use o f  t he conc ept ' word ' . In add it ion , 
the not ion o f  lexical information makes it pos sible t o  explic i t l y  spe l l  
o u t  di fferenc e s  between derivationally or otherwise related lexical 
i t ems . At t he same t ime , it c an be used in describing t he proc e s s  of  
l e x ic a l  borrowing in general and in det ermining t he relationship b etween 
lexical items o f  a p idgin and t ho se of i t s  lex ifier languages in 
part icular . 
x ) The lexical information found in mo st NGP lexical it ems differs 
from t hat found in it s lex ifier languages in t hat 1 )  only a subset of  
the t o tal lexical information i s  borrowed , and 2 ) l exical information 
i s  added in c onformit y with t he lexical patt erns o f  NGP .  Thi s  means 
t hat statement s t hat t he lexicon of NGP is c ompo sed mainly of English 
word s fail  t o  be an adequat e c harac t er isat ion for t he relat ionship between 
t h e s e  t wo language s .  
x i ) Lexical informat ion of  individual NGP i t ems can fr equent ly b e  
trac ed bac k to more than o n e  lex ifier language , resul t ing i n  various 
t ypes o f  syncret i sms . Thi s  again weakens t he not ion of an Engl i s h  
affiliat ion o f  NGP ' s  lexic on . 
x i i ) NGP differs from Engli s h  and o t her lex ifier languages not only 
with regard t o  t he lexical information of  lexical bases but t o  an even 
great er degree with regard to derived l exical informat ion . The c onven­
t ions for deriving new l ex ical informat ion are spe c i f ic to t he grammar 
o f  NG� and a s ign ificant proport ion o f  lexical redundanc y rules and 
derivat ional programs can be shown to be independent development s .  
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x ii i )  Because the lexic al system o f  present-day NGP i s  largely in­
dependent from it s original lex ifier language s ,  no t all loans from 
Engl i s h  and other sour c e s  can be int egrated with equal ease . The ob­
servations made about t he d i s int egrat ion of lexical struc tures in 
anglic i sed Urban Pidgin are o f  re l evanc e  t o  voc abulary planning for NGP . 
x iv )  The expre s s ive power no t only o f  c r e o l i sed NGP but a l so of  
fluent second-language NGP appears t o  be e qual to t hat o f  o t her human 
languag e s . The view t hat NGP i s  an impover i sh ed and inflexible form 
of spe e c h  is quit e mi staken . NGP ' s  derivational lexic o n ,  in part icular , 
contains t he potent ial for the creation of a vast number o f  new lexical 
items to meet future referent ial and s t y l i s t ic need s . 
Whil st t h e s e  f ind ings are spec ific to t he grammar o f  NGP , it i s  t o  �e 
expec t ed t hat many o f  t hem will a l so be o f  relevance t o  t he wide field 
o f  pidgin and creole studie s .  I t  is hoped , in par t ic ular , t ha t  fre s h  
att ent ion will be paid to t he lexicon o f  t h e s e  languages and t o  the 
int erac t ion between t heir l ingu i st ic struc tures and s o c io -histor ical 
s ett ings . 
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APPENDIX 
OR I G I NALS OF G ERMAN QUOTAT IONS 
Genthe ( 1 9 08 : 1 0 )  
Mich dtinkt , allein die Aus sicht , diese Sprache taglich heren und sprechen 
zu kennen , verlohnt der Reise hierher und des Verkehrs mit den schwarzen 
Boys . Vom sprachpsychologi schen Standpunkt aus gibt es kaurn etwas 
Fesselnderes als dies stammelnde Bemuhen j ener Wilden , die auf wenige 
Jahre - wanrend ihres Arbeit svertrags auf den Pflanzungen - den vor sint­
flutlichen Zustanden ihrer Urwaldheimat entris sen werden , s ich in der 
fremdartigen Welt des Weissen sprachlich zurecht zufinden , urn den neuen 
unfassbaren Dingen der europaischen Kulturwelt , der ihrigen urn Jahrtausende 
voraus , zu begegnen mit neugeformten Wortungeheuern aus j enem Schat ze von 
etwa 300 Begriffen , die ihnen die Beruhrung mit den Europaern gebracht hat . 
Jung ( 18 8 5 : 2 8 4 ) 
Man hat daher deut scherseits bereits begonnen , an geeigneten Punkten 
Arbeiterdepots anzulegen , auf denen Arbeiter aus einer Gruppe angesammelt 
werden , bis das dazu bestimmte Schiff sie abholt . Solch ein Depot hat man 
auf Mioko in der Duke-of-York Gruppe errichtet . Ein Schuner ist bestandig 
beschaftigt , Leute im j etzigen Bismarck-Archipel anzuwerben und hierher 
zu bringen, mehrere gros sere Schiffe s ind dazu best immt , die Arbeiter nach 
Samoa auszufuhren . 
V e u�& e h e  Kolo ni�l z ei�ung ( 1 9 1 3 : 3 0/ 2 4 : 4 0 6 )  
Trotz der Jungfraulichkeit des Landes hinsichtlich wei s ser Besucher waren 
mehrere etwas Pidgin-Engli sch radebrechende Eingeborene vorhanden , die 
vordem als Arbeiter auf Pflanzungen im Archipel und auf Samoa ihre 
Kenntnisse erworben hatten . 
Stephan and Graebner ( 1 9 0 7 : 21 )  
Jonni , etwa 26 Jahre alt ,  stammte von der Ostkuste der Landschaft Laur , 
war schon als Knabe nach Samoa gekommen , hatte als Matrose und 
Plantagenarbeiter gedient , 
S�mo � n  Tim e& ( Marc h 6 ,  1 9 1 6 ) 
Aus der hohen Schule als Plantagenarbeiter auf Samoa mit allerlei 
Kenntni s sen , darunter auc h Pidj in-Engl isch , heimgekehrt , fuhrte ihn dann 
sein Unternehmungsgeist nach Neu-Irland zu einem weissen Handler . 
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Kramer-Bannow ( 19 1 6 : 2 0 )  
1m uorigen war man auf das greuliche , unvollkommene Pidj in-Englisch des 
Bi smarck-Arch ipels angewiesen ,  von dem durch zuruckgekehrte Arbeiter auch 
hierher einige Kenntnis gedrungen war . De waren die Hauptlinge der 
Nachbardorfer : Tamapipe von Kambitengteng , Toelilian von Piglinbui und 
Anis von Tano , der Arbeiter in Samoa gewesen war , nebst einigen anderen 
Leuten , die sich notdUrftig in Pidj in ausdrucken konnten . 
Jung ( 18 8 5 : 2 9 8 ) 
Man hatt e in Neu-Britannien auch gleich einen Stab geschulter Arbeiter , 
welche ihre Lehr zeit auf den Plantagen von Samoa durchgemacht haben .  
Wendtland ( 1 9 3 9 : 7 6 )  
1m Umgang mit den Javanern bedient en sich die Europaer des �ustenmalai isch 
. . •  Ebenso verstanden die meisten chinesischen Kulis ,  von denen viele 
frUher in den Tabakplantagen auf Sumatra gearbeitet hatten , das 
Kustenmalai isc h ,  und die Melanesier lernten in Stephansort im Verkehr mit 
diesen Rassen bald soviel von dieser Sprache , dass das sonst uoerall in 
der SUdsee gesprochene Pidgin-Engli sch hier in Stephansort ziemlich in 
den Hintergrund trat . 
Blum ( 19 0 0 : 1 6 6 )  
Seitens der Regierungsbeamt en ware e s  unbedingt eine Pflichtverletzung , 
wenn • . .  die in Kaiser-Wilhelmsland Thatigen nicht das �ustenmalai isch 
lernten . 
Nolde ( 1 9 6 6 : 65 )  
. . .  trafen wir ofters e�n�ge der wilden Manner , welche mit dem Schiff mit 
uns zusammen angekommen waren • . • .  Der Zweck ihres erzwungenen Aufenthalts 
in Rabaul war , sich ganz allroahlich Verstandigungsmoglichkeiten anzueignen , 
sei es in Gebarden , in dem uolichen "Pidgin-Engli sch" oder in deut schen Begriffen und Worten . Wenn nach vielen Monaten dies ein wenig geschehen 
war , dann wurden sie wieder an ihre Plat ze zuruckbefordert , allerlei 
bl inkendes Flitterzeug mitbringend . Die Heimgekehrten mussten Dolmetscher­
dienste leisten , wenn Agenten der Pflanzer Manner fur die Arbeit in den 
Plantagen zu gewinnen suchten .  
Friederic i ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 3 )  
• .  , aber aus der jUngeren Generation wird aus praktischen GrUnden im 
allgemeinen Niemand Luluai , Kukurai oder Tultul , der nicht Pidgin-Engli sch 
verstande . Fur den Luluai Panake von Lamassa war einer der HauptgrUnde , 
die ihn veranlassten , mir seinen altesten Sohn BorrOm mitzugeben , der 
Wunsch, dass dieser Junge Mensch, sein voraus sichtlicher Nachfolger , unter 
meinen Jungens das Pidgin-Englisch erlernt e .  
Friederic i ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 9 )  
Jeder Polizei-Junge und j eder Arbeiter kann am Ende seiner Dienstzeit 
Pidgin-Engli sch sprechen . 
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Neuhauss ( 19 1 1 : 1 8 4 -5 ) 
Zu den vellig abweichenden Rechtsanschauungen kommt bei Gericht sverhand­
lung en noch als erschwerendes Moment die Sprache hinzu . Die Verhandlungen 
werden im Pidj in gefuhrt , da der Beamte die Landes sprache nicht versteht . 
Pidjin reicht nun vOllstandig aus um zu befehlen : tue dies , tue das , gehe 
dorthin, hole meine Flinte und dergl . Dies Kauderwelsch versagt aber 
vollstandig , wenn es darauf ankommt , ab strakte Begriffe auszudrucken und 
verwickelte Situationen klar zu legen . Schl iesslich bildet sich der 
Richter ein , dass durch die Verhandlung alles klar erwiesen sei , wahrend 
die schwar ze Partei an das bekannte MUhlrad in Goethes Faust denkt • . • .  
Ganz abgesehen von der Schwierigkeit , sich in Pidj in richtig 
auszudrucken , wird der Schwarze auch durch die ganze Art der Gerichts­
verhandlung so verwirrt , dass er tiber die einfachsten Vorfalle keine 
klaren Angaben mehr zu machen vermag . 
Friederi c i  ( 1 9 1 1 : 9 3 )  
Niemand wird sich brauchbar in ihr verstandigen kennen , der sich einbilden 
wollte ,  sie lediglich von einem anderen Europaer lernen zu kennen . 
Brenninkmeyer ( 19 2 4 : 1 )  
Von Jahr zu Jahr nanert sich diese internationale Verkehrssprache immer 
mehr dem reinen English. 
Oertzen ( 18 8 5 : 3 4 6 )  
Auch Kirche,  Schule und Sprache richten sich nach der Nationalitat der 
ersten Mi ss ionare,  die bis j etzt in der Sudsee fast immer die engli sche 
war , wanrend von deut scher Seite in dieser Beziehung nichts geleistet ist . 
Auf den Duke of York-1nseln sind zwei engli sche Wesleyan Mis sionare und 
in der Umgegend von Matupi zwei franzesische Jesuiten , . • . .  
Hernsheim ( 18 8 3 : 5 0 )  
Wie ein Kind seine jUngst gelernte Lection herzusagen liebt , erzahlte er 
uns :  "0 me know plenty , me know ' Merika, me know Jesus Christ , me know 
millionl Before no know nothing , now missionary this place ,  me know -
all !  " .  
V eu�� c h e  K o l o nial z ei�ung ( 1 9 1 3 : 30/21 : 34 4 )  
• • .  so birgt andererseits die Ausbreitung des Pidgin-Englisch politisch 
grosse Gefahren in sich,  namentlich wenn sonst noch im Verkehre der Weissen 
untereinander das Engli sche vorherrschend ist ,  wie z . B. in Deut sch-Neuguinea , 
insbesondere aber im Bismarck-Archipel . 1st es etwa nicht bedenklich , dort 
das Engli sche bei der Nane von Australien , wo man immer noch begehrlich 
die Augen auf di ese deut sche Kolonie gerichtet halt , zur Verkehrssprache 
zu erheben? 
Samoani� c h e  Z eitung ( Oc tober 1 2 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
Unsere Sudseenachbarn , die Australier , lachen dartiber , dass in Deut sch­
Neuguinea allerorten engli sch gesprochen wird . Mit Recht ! Andere kennen 
es dort nicht verwinden und argern sich gelb , dass Deut schland j enes 
Gebiet sich angeeignet hat . Dies aber , wie es scheint , durchaus mit 
Unrecht ! Oder welcher klug berechnende Englander wird s ich nicht vergnugt 
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ins Faustchen lachen , wenn e r  sieht , wi e der biedere deut sche Michel durch 
die unentwegte Pflege der engli schen Sprache dem Handel und der Politik 
John Bulls mit soviel Eifer , Ausdauer und Selbstlosigkeit tatigen Vorspann 
leistet f Wer das Anwachsen und Fortwuchern des genannten libels ohne 
Vorurteil und offenen Auges betrachtet , dem drangt s ich fast die Erkenntnis 
auf , das s ,  wenn aIle Deut schen in unserer Slidsee samt und sondere im 
engli schen SeIde st�nden , sie nicht wirkungsvoller und nachhalt iger den 
engli schen Kaufleuten in die Hande arbeiten konnten, als sie es durch di e 
F�rderung der englischen Sprache bis j etzt dort getan und noch immerfort 
tun. 
Kramer-Bannow ( 19 1 6 : 26 3 ) 
Zum Schluss mochte ich noch einen personlichen Wunsch aussern , namIich den, 
dass an Stelle des Pidj in-Englisch in allen unseren Kolonien Deut sch zur 
Verkehrs sprache erhoben wlirde . 
von He s s e-Wart egg ( 19 0 2 : 5 3 )  
Und wer sie auch nur einmal gehort hat , der wird den sehnlichen Wunsch 
hegen , dass dieser Unsinn baldigst durch vernlinftiges Deut sch ersetzt 
werde . 
Blum ( 19 0 0 : 16 6 )  
Die genauere Forschung wird zweifellos zeigen, dass die viel berufene 
Vielsprachigkeit Neu=Guineas im wesentlichen nur eine Mannigfaltigkeit von 
Mundarten ist und eine oder mehrere derselben werden j e  nach den 
Verkehrszentren oder den Hauptanwerbegebieten allmahlich die Oberhand 
gewinnen . 
Friederi c i  ( 19 1 1 : 95 )  
Wie solI en nun Weisse und Schwarze die To-Sprache lernen? Man kann doch 
dem ein hartes Brod erntenden Pflanzer und seinen im Schweisse ihres 
Angesichts schaffenden Arbeiter nicht zumuten, nach vollbrachtem Tagewerk 
in die Schule zu gehen f Selbst im Mi ssions-Plantagenbetrieb kommt kein 
Mensch den Hunderten von Pflanzungsarbeitern mit der Schule . Der Arbeiter 
schafft am Tage fur seinen Herrn und erwirbt fur ihn ; nach getanem Dienst 
isst er , schlaft er , macht Sing-Sing oder macht Liebe . Selbst der frei e  
Faullenzer und Zeittotschlager im heimatlichen Dorf ist hochstens fur eine 
viertel Stunde gei stiger Arbeit zu gebrauchen ; was solI man da von dem 
geplagten Arbeiter verlangen ! Mit der Schule ist es also nicht s .  Um nun 
andrerseits die gewunschte To-Sprache , oder irgend eine andere ,  in derselben 
Weise zu verbreiten , wie sich das Pidgin-Englisch ganz von selbst verbreitet , 
namIich durch den taglichen Verkehr der schwar zen Jungens in dieser einen , 
allein fur AIle verstandlichen Sprache , dazu fehlen die lehrenden To-Leute 
und dazu ist das Pidgin-Engli sch schon zu sehr in Aller Munde . 
Frieder ici ( 19 1 1 : 97 )  
Die grosse Schwierigkeit der Erlernung dieser Sprache fur die Eingebornen 
und die Unbequemlichkeit nach allgemein gewordener Kenntni s  des Deut schen , 
keine Sprache mehr fur die Herrenras se zur VerfUgung zu haben , in der man 
nicht von unbefugten Eingebornen verstanden oder belauscht werden konne . 
Die Regierung steht wohl nur zum Teil hinter dieser Auffas sung , der aber 
viele Beamte und s icherlich ein grosser Teil der alten Ansiedler beitreten . 
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Wal ther ( 19 1 1 : 9 9 )  
Dass der Deutsche , den der Farbige mit Deutsch anspricht , mit einer 
Ohrfeige quittiert , i st eine Ausnahmeerscheinung und e ine Uberspannung 
des HerrengefUhl s .  
p . l l 0-ll Veu�¢ c h e  K olo n�alz e��ung ( 19 0 3 : 4 5 , 4 5 5 ) 
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Man bezeichnet es als unmoglich , den Arbeiter oder Diener die Sprache des 
Arbeitsgebers oder Herrn sprechen zu lassen ,  weil man sonst nicht j eder zeit 
unter s ic h  ungestort sprechen konne uoer Dinge , die der Arbeiter oder 
Di ener nicht horen soll . Mit Bezug auf die Intere s sen des Deutschtums 
mus s  di ese Ansicht kurzs ichtig genannt werden . Aber sie wirkt auch gradezu 
gefahrlich, wenn man bedenkt , das s selbst das eifrigste Bestreben , das 
Deut sche fur Privatgesprache zu reservieren und im offentlichen Verkehr 
auszuschl iessen ,  nicht verhindern konnt e ,  dass die e ingeborenen Arbeiter 
und Diener selbst der Erlernung der Sprache ihres Herrn die grosste 
Aufmerk samkeit schenken und wo sie konnen , etwas abzulauschen suchen . 
Sie verstehen - abges ehen davon dass einzelne sogar die deut sche Sprache 
vollkommen zu beherrschen gelernt haben - meist einige Brocken deutsch, 
die genUgen , um grade das , was vor ihnen , ohne dass sie es verstehen 
sollen , gesprochen wird , recht gut verstehen - also auch mit di esem 
Einwand i st es nicht s .  
Samo a ni¢ c h e  Z ei�ung ( Oc tober 12 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
Der j etz ige Gouverneur hat s ich verschiedentlich bestrebt , den ansassigen 
Deut schen fur den Umgang und Verkehr mit den Eingeborenen die deutsche 
Sprache eindringlich zu empfehlen . Vergebliche LiebesmUhe ! Da musste man 
die vornehme Natur der Deut schen schlecht kennen . " Store" klingt doch 
ohne Vergl eich nobler als "Lager " .  Und wer es einmal dahin brachte , die 
Bedeutung des klangvollen Lautes "beach" (bitsch) zu erfas sen , der wird 
doch nicht mehr so besc hrankt sein , und j emals wieder von " strand" oder 
"Gestade" zu reden . In einer Ges ellschaft von vier bis fUnf Deutschen , 
die alle engli sch mehr oder weniger schlecht beherr schen , braucht nur ein 
einz iger Engli shman zu erscheinen , und alle halt en sich fur verpfl ichtet , 
die Unterhaltung alsbald nur in englisch weit erzufuhren .  Noblesse obl ige ! 
Kle int it sc hen ( 1 9 06 : 17 9 )  
Die gemeinschaftlichen Bestrebungen des Gouvernements und de Missionen , 
das Pidginengli sch durch die Sprache der Kust enbewohner zu ersetzen , sind 
leider gescheitert . Eine eigens zu diesem Zwecke einberufene Versammlung 
lehnte mit Mehrheit den Vorschlag ab und sprach s ich fur die Beibehaltung 
des letzteren aus . • • .  Da die Haup tschwierigkeit , der Wider stand der 
Ans iedler nicht uoerwunden werden kann , wird das Pidginengli sch wahl die 
Umgangssprache bleiben , aber s icherlich nicht zur Forderung des 
Deutschtums . 
Hol1rung ( 18 8 8 : 34 0 )  
Bemlihungen, den Eingeborenen die deutsche Sprache zu lehren s ind b isher 
weder von den Missionen noch von den Stationsbeamten gemacht worden .  
Dagegen ist das sogenannte Pitschen-Engli sch unter den Kanaken der 
Gazelle-Halbinsel vielfach verbreit et . 
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Fri ederi c i  ( 19 1 1 : 94 )  
Als die Neu-Guinea-Kompagnie die Landeshoheit uoernahm, fand sie das 
Pidgin-English vor und stand als Vertreterin des Deut schen Reiches vor 
einer Aufgabe, die damals wohl nicht schwer im nationalen Sinne zu los en 
gewesen ware . Aber es geschah nichts in dieser Richtung , oder so gut wie 
nic hts . 
von He ss e-Wartegg ( 19 0 2 : 54 )  
Mogen doch die Deutschen in der SUdsee ihrer Muttersprache Anerkennung 
verschaffen und zu ihrer Verbreitung dadruch beitragen , dass sie sich im 
Verkehr mit den Eingeborenen nach Thunlichkeit der deutschen Sprache 
bedienen, anfanglich nur einzelne Bezeichnungen , dann allmahl ich immer 
mehr , wenn auch nur eine Art von Pidgin-Deutsch zur Einfuhrung bringen , 
bis der Nachwuchs aus den deutschen Eingeborenenschulen da ist . Dann ist 
der schwierige Anfang uoer standen , und ein grosses Gebiet der SUdsee wird 
als Verkehrssprache immer mehr die deutsche Sprache gebrauc hen . 
Hah1 ( 1 91 3 )  
. . •  allein aus diesem ausseren Aufbau des Mi ssionswerkes ergibt sich , dass 
die leitenden Gedanken fur die Schulung des Volkes nicht nach einheitlichen 
Plan en gestaltet sein konnen . Die Verschiedenheit des Personals nach 
Nationalitat und Bekenntnis vertieft diese vorhandene Ungleichheit . Wenn 
die Unt errichtserteilung wirksam sein soll , so muss sie nach einheitlichen 
Ges ichtspunkten gestaltet werden . 
Hah1 ( 1 91 3 )  
Der Schulunterricht gewinnt ab er fUr uns noch eine weitere Bedeutung , die 
wir in den Schulen , die Lehranstalten , gewinnen wollen , um unserer Sprache 
bei den Eingeborenen anstelle des Pidschen-Englisch zur Herrschaft zu 
verhelfen . Die Durchsetzung unserer Sprache im Verkehr mit dem Volke 
bedeutet auch die Vorherrschaft unserer Eigenart soweit sie den Eingeborenen 
zuganglich sein wird. Ohne Deut sch im Verkehr mit dem Eingeborenen werden 
wir dagegen auf seine Gewinnung fUr unsere Anschauung und Denkwei se auf 
allen Lebensgebieten ver zichten mussen . . . .  
Nach meinen Darlegungen soll demnach der Unterricht auf den 
Lebensverhaltnissen der Eingeborenen beruhen , ihnen aber auch das 
Verstandni s fUr unsere Kultur eroffnen . Als die nachsten Ziele werden 
bezeichnet : Die Hebung der ursprlinglichen Eingeborenenkultur und die 
Verbreitung des Deut schen als Verkehrsprache . 
Neuhaus ( 1 91 1 : 12 0 )  
Die Neuendettelsauer Missionare waren mit Erfolg bemuht , das Sprachengewirr 
ihres Wirkungskreises dadurch zu vereinfachen , dass sie zonenwei se  eine 
einheitliche Unterrichtssprache einfuhrten . Als Sprache fUr die 
melanesischen Kustenvolker wurde Jab im gewanlte . Da die Bukaua-Sprache 
hiervon dialekti sch nur wenig abweicht und von den Bukaua-Leuten das Jabim 
leicht erlernt wird , bildet fUr den ganzen Bezirk , welcher nordlich von 
Finschhafen beginnt und an der Mlindung des Franzi skaflusses am Huongolf 
endet , j etzt das Jabim die Verkehrs- und Unt errichtssprache . Wahrscheinlich 
wird sich dieser Bezirk allmahlich bis in die Nahe der englischen Grenze 
ausdehnen lassen . . • •  
Auf j eden Fall muss die klinstliche Einfuhrung einer gemeinsamen Sprache 
als Glanzlei stung bezeichnet werden , denn der Papua ist konservativ und 
bangt am Alten mit grosser Zanigkeit . 
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K1aren t ius ( 1 9 0 9 -1 0 : 1 1 0 ) 
. . .  vorwi egender Gebrauch des unertraglichen Pidj in Engl isch . 
S�eyle� Mi6 6 io n6 b o � e  ( 1 9 1 0 : 1 1/ 8 9 )  
. . .  die katholi sche Miss ion lei stet aber auch noch eine andere , und weil 
sie lediglich deutsche Interessen fordert , nicht hoch genug anzuschlagende 
Kulturarbeit . Sie hat es sich zurn Grundsatz genommen , mit ihren 300 bis 
400 schwarzen SchUlern und Arbeitern nur Deutsch zu sprechen und dadurch 
das grassliche Pidgin-English zu verdrangen . Und s ie tut es mit absolutem 
Erfolg . . . •  
Neuhauss ( 1 9 1 1 : 12 1 )  
Die katholi schen Mis sionen unterrichten ihre Zogl inge in der deutschen 
Sprache ; doch beschranken sich diese Kenntni sse , so weit ich mich davon 
uoerzeugen konnte , auf das Hersagen von Spruchen und Li edern.  Es blieb 
mir ganz unmoglich , mich auf Deutsch mit diesen Zoglingen auch nur uoer 
die einfachsten Fragen zu verstandigen . 1m Verkehr mit den Lehrern , wobei 
es sich urn tagl ich wiederkehrende Dinge handelt , mag dies etwas bes ser 
gehen und vereinzelte Ausnahmen kommen gewiss vor . Als Verkehrssprache 
ist die deutsche Sprache aber ganzl ich ungeeignet ; daflir ist sie zu 
verwickelt und entbalt ausserdem Laut e ,  welche der Eingeborene schwer 
aussprechen kann. 
K1ein t i t s c hen ( 1 9 1 4 : 6 6 )  
Leider konnten wir mit den Leuten uns in ihrer Sprache nicht verstandigen . 
Aber deswegen stockte die Unterhaltung nicht . Si e wurde in dem viel 
geschmanten Pidgin-Englisch gefuhrt . Es mag ja zu bedauern sein,  dass 
diese fremde Sprache in einer dt . Kolonie als Umgangssprache dient . Aber 
wie die Verhaltnisse im Archipel nun einmal liegen , i st dieses Kauderengli sch 
ein notwendiges l bel , dem der einzelne sich volens nolens anpas sen mus s .  
Es ist auf allen Inseln unserer Sudseekolonie verbreitet , s o  dass man 
uoerall mit dem Kanakenenglisch fertig wird und sich mit wildfremden 
Eingeborenen verstandigen kann . . . .  
Mi6 6 io n6 h e 6 � e  ( 1 9 1 0 : 2 7 / 5 4 2 )  
Ich machte eine lange Reise nach den Salomon-Inseln . . . .  Auf derselben 
Reise lande ich auf einer Insel und hore,  dass ein Hauptling dem Sterben 
nahe sei . Ich besuche ihn und finde ihn . • .  in einem Zustand , der an dem 
baldigen Tod keinen Zweifel lies s .  Pidgin-Engli sch versteht der Mann , und 
so kann ich ihn , trotzdem mir seine Sprache vollig unbekannt ist ,  notdlirftig 
unterrichten und taufen . • . .  
Samo a ni6 c h e  Z eitun9 ( Oc t o ber 1 2 , 1 9 12 ) 
Alle Masters sprechen engli sc� englisch die Soldaten , die Arbeiteraufseher , 
die Dorfvorsteher , kurz gerade alle diej enigen sprechen engl i sch,  zu 
welchen das Yolk hinaufschaut und von denen es seine nachsten Vorteile 
erwartet Soll j emand Aufseher werden bei der Arbeit oder Vorsteher 
in einem Dorfe , so hei sst es stet s :  Wer versteht Pigeon-Engli sch? Wer 
immer in der deutschen SUdsee zu Besserm voranschreiten will , wer seine 
Rechte verfechten , seine Person zur Geltung bringen , wer ein Amt , einen 
Posten erlangen , seine Ware anbieten, Handel treiben , den eigenen Be s itz 
und Wohlstand mehren will ,  diese alle sehen die Kenntnis des Pigeon-Engli sh 
als unerlas sliche Vorbedingung an. 
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Samoan�� e h e  Z e�tung ( Oc to ber 1 2 , 1 9 1 2 ) 
In den Erziehungsanstalten der Hauptstation ist das Deutsch mit Not zur 
leidlichen Anerkennung und Vorherrschaft gelangt . An den anderen Orten 
wird auch etwas Deut sch gesprochen , so lange der Lehrer oder Lehrerin in 
der Nahe ist . Zehn Schritte weiter aber kann man horen und sehen : "Me no 
like Deutsch ! Me like talk all the same Germans , all the same policemen . " 
( Ich mag kein Deutsch.  Ich will sprechen wie die "Germans" , wie die 
Soldaten ) .  So spricht man eben engli sch und immer wieder engli sch . 1st 
di es fur sie ja doch die Sprache der Deutschen , die einzige Sprache , womit 
sie etwas erreichen konnen.  
Muller ( 1 9 3 2 : 1 3 3 )  
1m Jahre 1928 fing man dam it an, in Vunapope Sonntags einen eigenen 
Gottesdienst fur die Arbeiter zu halten , zu dem sich die Arbeiter aus der 
ganzen Umgegend zahlreich einfinden . Gebete und Gesange, natUrlich auch 
die Predigt , sind in Pidginenglisch ( Tokbo i )  gehalten . Diese Einrichtung 
erleichtert nicht nur den katholi schen Arbeitern die ErfUllung ihrer 
rel igiosen Pflichten, sie ist auch ein Mittel , den katholischen Glauben in 
Gegenden bekanntzumachen , in die bisher noch kein Missionar gekommen ist . 
Huskes ( 1 9 3 2 : 1 91 )  
Die verbreicetste Allgemeinsprache ist augenblicklich das Pidginengl isch.  
Die  Patres in  Manus haben sie  dort mit Erfolg im Unterr ic ht und in  der 
Katechese angewendet , weil die grosse Zersplitterung in zahlreiche Dialekte 
den Gebrauch einer Eingeborenensprache bei der dortigen Bevolkerung unwirksam 
machte .  Deshalb haben sie sich dar auf verlegt , das Pidgin-engl isch genauer 
zu erforschen , Grammatik und Wortschatz festzulegen und in Unterr ichtsbuchern 
zu verwerten . Abgesehen von dem sprachlichen Interesse rechtfertigte der 
grosse prakt ische Nutzen die aufgewandte Muhe . Samtliche Arbeiter des 
Archipels sprechen dieses "Tokbo i
" genannte Pidginenglisch ; ferner die 
meisten Engeborenen, besonders die der kleineren Stamme ,  im Verkehr mit 
Weissen und mit fremden Schwarzen .  
Laufer ( 1 9 6 1 : 2 3 4 )  
In den vierz iger Jahr en gewann das Pidgin mehr und mehr die Oberhand uber 
das Guantuna als Unterrichtssprache , weil man mit seiner Hilfe allmiihlich 
auf das reine Englisch uberschwenken wollte . 
Schnee ( 1 9 04 : 3 0 5 ) 
Der Fall , dass ein Buka ( Salomonsinsulaner ) eine Neumecklenburgerin 
hei ratet e oder ein Nordneumecklenburger ein Madchen von Sudneumecklenburg 
oder Neupommern, deren Sprache er nicht verstand, kam haufig vor . Doch 
ist mir nicht ein einz iger Fall bekannt geworden,  in dem der Mann die 
Sprache der Frau oder die Frau die des Mannes erlernt h�tte . Zur 
Verstandigung zwischen beiden diente lediglich das Pidginengli sch . 
Gewohnlich waren die Ehen allerdings nur fur die Dauer der Anwerbezeit 
geschlos sen ,  nach Ablauf der drei Jahre zog j eder von beiden in seine 
eigene Heimat zurUck . Kinder wurden aus solchen Ehen nur sehr selten 
geboren . 
Jan ssen ( 1 9 3 2 : 15 0 )  
Der traurigen Lage dieser Kinder gegenuber konnte die Mi ssion nicht 
gleichgUltig bleiben . Sie begann , sie zu samme1n ; und als sich ihre Zahl 
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immer mehr vermehrte , grUndete s i e  1897 eine eigene Anstalt , wo sie von 
den Schwestern erzogen werden sollten. Das war nun ein recht schwieriges . 
Unternehmen . Die Wei ssen sind im allgemeinen der Sprache der Eingeborenen 
unkundig und bedienen sich im Verkehr mit ihnen des Pidginengl isch , der 
Arbeitersprache, die ein Gemisch von verdorbenem Englisch und einheimischen 
Dialekten ist . Die Mischl inge sprechen meist nur dieses Pidginenglisch 
mit einigen Brocken der von der Mutter gehorten Eingeborenensprache , die 
natUrlich nach deren Heimat verschieden ist . Bei ihrer Ankunft auf der 
Miss ionsstation vermogen sie sich deshalb kaum verstandlich zu machen . 
Zoller ( 1 8 9 1 : 4 1 6 )  
Es gibt drei Stufen des Eindringens in fremde Sprachen . Die erste und 
niedrigste Stufe , die wir im gelehrten Europa kaum kennen, die aber im 
Verkehr des we issen Menschen mit Angehorigen der farb igen Rassen viel 
haufiger als die zweite Stufe beobachtet wird , umfasst bloss eine mehr 
oder minder eingeschrankte Kenntnis des Wortschat zes . 
Schellong ( 1 9 3 4 : 9 8 )  
Der Volksstamm, der bei dem Zusammentreffen verschiedener Inselbewohner 
gerade das numerische Ubergewicht bekommen . Kapitane und Steuerleute haben 
an dieser Sprachverwirrung ihren Spass , horen das eine oder das andere 
kuriose Wort und wenden es statt des engl i schen auch selbst mal an . So 
heisst es auf unserem Kutter j etzt nie anders als " quillequille" statt 
"quick" , "kai , kai" statt "eat
" , "bulemakau" statt "meat" und so weiter . 
Nevermann ( 19 2 9 : 25 4 -5 ) 
Die dem Pidj in anhaftende unfreiwillige Komik hat die We issen in der SUdsee 
dazu gereizt , ihr Teil zur Verstarkung dieser Komik bei zutragen . 
Nevermann ( 1 92 9 : 2 5 3 )  
Der Einfluss dieser Engeborenensprache auf die Gestaltung des Pidj in ist 
daraus zu erkluren , dass in ihrem Geltungsbereich die ersten Plantagen und 
Regierungs- und Handelsstationen errichtet wurden, z . B. in Mioko , 
Herbertshohe , Kerawara ,  Matupi und Ralum . 
Nevermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 3 )  
Demgemass kehren in der Verkehrssprache unveranderte Worte der Gazelle­
sprache wieder . Dazu gehoren : murup ' Kasuar ' ;  kiau ' Ei ' ;  kaaul ' Opossum ' ;  
pukpuk ' Krokodil ' ;  limlibur ' spazieren gehen , nichts tun ' ;  t buran ' Teufel , 
Buschgei st ' ;  davai ' Baum ' ; longlong ' verruckt ' .  Aus den verwandten Nachbar­
sprachen von Neu�ecklenburg und Neu-Lauenburg stammen : liklik 'klein' ; 
p¥kpake ' Kot ' usw. 
---
Ro ssa ( 1 97 2 :  34 ) 
Pidgin ist eine Mischung aus dem melanes ischen , engli schen und deut schen 
Wortschat z .  Die Namen fur Werkzeuge und praktische Dinge etnahm man der 
deutschen Sprache . 
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Bre nninkmeyer ( 0 924 : 2 3 )  
Manchmal sind annl ich klingende �rter falschlich als ein einziges 
aufgefasst , wi e:  pull - full , catch - fetch,  work - walk , etc . 
Nevermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 25 3 -4 ) 
Manche Pidj inworter , die auf den ersten Blick englisch zu sein scheinen , 
haben j edoch nur eine zufallige �hnl ichkeit mit ihm . So hat das Gazelle­
sprachenwort kiap, ' Hauptling ' ,  nichts mit captain zu tun , sondern ist 
einheimisch. Pus i ,  ' Katze ' ,  scheint ebenfalls nicht mit engl . � 
zusammenzuhangen , sondern ist wohl samoanisch . Auch das Wort fur ' Frau ' , 
mari oder meri , das gewonnlich von dem bei Seeleuten bel iebten Namen Mary 
abgeleit et wird , scheint mir eher mit dem Gazellesprachenwort mari ' lieben ' 
oder mari ' schon, huosch' zusammenzuhangen, wenn es nicht auf �ied 
zuruckzufUhren ist . 
Daiber ( 1 9 0 2 : 2 5 5 )  
Uberhaupt fehlt dem Schwarzen nicht ein gewi sser Sinn fur Humor . rostlich 
ist auch seine Bezeichnung fUr das erste Klavier , das nach der deut schen 
Sudsee gebracht wurde . Es war ein Papua , der ent setzt erzahlte von "b ig 
fellow box, white fellow master fight him plenty too muc h, he cry" (Von 
der grossen Schachtel, die der weisse Herr so sehr schlage, das s  sie 
schreie ) .  Seit j ener Zeit heisst das Klavier im Pidgin=English "box 
belong cry" , das ist : Schrei schachtel oder Schreikiste .  
Bae s s1er ( 1 8 9 5 : 2 3 )  
So entstehen oft ganze Satze fur ein Wort und der Neuling erfasst nicht 
immer sofort den tieferen Sinn . 
Fri ederic i ( 19 1 1 : 1 0 0 )  
Auf dem Papier lasst sich nur schwer die Wirkung mancher komischer 
Redewendungen , erstaunlicher Umschreibungen , plotzl icher Ausrufe, wiedergeben . 
Es gehort dazu das Geberdenspiel des Melanesiers mit Mundwi nkel ,  Nase,  
Augen und Stirn, seine unter Umstanden unsagbar verachtliche Miene , sein 
kindliches Lachen , seine laute Aufgeregtheit . 
Neuhau s s  ( 1 9 1 1 : 2 2 1 )  
Der Wortschatz bleibt unglaublich dUrftig • . • .  Alle fehlenden Worte , also 
der grosste Teil aller Bezeichnungen , wird durch umstandliche 
Umschreibungen ausgedruckt . • . .  ware der Papua nicht an bilderreiche 
Ausdrucksweise gewohnt und uoerdies ein schlauer Geselle , der sich uoerall 
zu helfen weiss , so hatte man das Pidj in niemals zu einer halbwegs 
brauchbaren Verkehrssprache ausb ilden konnen . 
Nevermann ( 19 2 9 : 2 5 6 )  
Be i  der Kleinheit des Wort schat zes ist es oft not ig ,  fur neue Begriffe 
Umschreibungen anzuwenden , etwa fUr ' Halbmond ' small fellow moon , fUr 
' Bett ' place belong sleep und fur ' schreiben , malen , photographieren' make 
belong paper .  Solche Neubildungen sind natUrlich stark von der 
Individualitat der Eingeborenen abhangig • • . .  
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Nevermann ( 1 9 2 9 : 2 5 6 )  
wash wird wie das einheimi sche Wort iu (waschen ) verdoppelt und entspricht 
�iuiu (baden ) als washwash . 
W04te4 bueh mit R ed ewendung en ( n . d . : 5 3 )  
-man als Suffix bei Verben bildet Substantiva actoris . 
Brenninkmeyer ( 1 9 2 4 : 1 )  
Von Jahr zu Jahr nahert sich diese internationale Verkehrs sprache immer 
mehr dem re inen Engli sch . 
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No . 2 8 .  pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 1 4 .  197 1 ;  v i+ 1 7 2pp . ( incl . 8 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
Paper s  by T . E .  Du tton ; C . L .  Voor hoev e ;  S . A .  Wu r m .  
No . 29 .  Pape r s  in Sou th East Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 2 . 197 1 ;  iv+ 78pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1  0 
Pape r s  by Wa r r en W .  Glover ; Mar ia Har i ;  E . R .  Hope . 
No . 30 .  Pape r s  in Sou th East As i an l ingu i s t ics No . 3 .  1973 ; iv+8 2pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1  4 
Pape r s  by D . W .  De l l inge r ; E . R .  Hope ; Mak io Katsu r a ; Tatsuo N ish ida . 
No . 3 1 .  Paper s  i n  New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 15 .  19 7 2 ;  v+ 6 9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
Pape r s  by R . K .  Lew i s ; Sandra C .  Lew i s ; S h i r ley L i tteral ; Ph i l ip S taalsen . 
No . 3 2 .  Pape r s  i n  Ph i l ipp ine l ingu is t ics No . 4 .  197 1 ;  iv+ 3 2pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
Pape r s  by R . M .  Hohu l in ;  Lou Hohu l in . 
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No . 3 3 .  Pape r s  in Borneo and western Au s trone s ian l ingu i s t ics No . 2 . 1 97 7 ;  
v i+ 1 3 2pp . + 1 map . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 4  3 
Pape r s  by C .  Cou r t ;  Robe r t  A .  B lu s t ;  F . S . Watuseke . 
No . 3 4 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 1 6 .  19 7 2 ;  i i i+4 6pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1  7 
Paper s  by Jan ice Allen ; Ma r shall Lawrence . 
No . 3 5 .  pape r s  in l ingu ist ics of Melanesia No . 3 . 1 9 7 2 ;  v i i+ 1 1 3pp . ( incl . 6 map s )  
+ 6 maps . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
Pape r s  by C . H .  Beaumon t ;  D . T .  Tryon ; S . A .  Wu rm . 
No . 3 6 .  Pape r s  in Au stral i an l ingu i s t ics No . 6 .  19 7 3 ;  iv+7 2pp . + 4pp . photog raph s ,  
2 maps . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
Pape r s  by B .  Schebeck ; Luise A .  Hercus and I sobe l M .  Wh i te . 
No . 3 7 .  Pape r s  in Au stral i an l ingu i s t ics No . 7 .  19 7 4 ;  iv+7 3pp . ( incl . 1 map , 
3 photog r aph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  116 3 
Pape r s  by Ch r i s t ine E .  Fu r by ; Lu ise A .  Hercu s ;  Chr i s t ine K i l ham. 
No . 3 8 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 1 7 .  197 3 ;  i i i+78pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
Pape r s  by K . G .  Holz knecht ( 3 ) ; Donald J .  Ph i l l ips . 
No . 39 .  Pape r s  in Au stralian l ingu i s t ics No . 8 .  1975 ; v+78pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  126  0 
Pape r s  by M . C .  Sha rpe ; Lothar Jags t ;  Dav id B . W .  B i r k . 
No . 4 0 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 18 .  197 5 ;  iv+ l02pp . ( incl . 5 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 18 X 
Pape r s  by Robe r t  Con r ad and Wayne Dye ;  N . P .  Thomson ; Le sl ie P .  Bruce Jr . 
No . 4 1 .  Pape r s  in Phil ipp ine l ingu i s t ics No . 5 .  1974 ; iv+ 7 4pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  114  7 
Pape r s  by Donna He tt ick Chandle r ; Edward Ruc h ;  Jeannette Wituck i .  
No . 4 2 .  pape r s  i n  Austral ian l ingu i st ics No . 9 .  1976 ; iv+ 79pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 0  6 
Pape r s  by Joyce Hudson ; Barbara J .  Saye r s .  
No . 4 3 .  Pape r s  i n  Ph i l ippine l ingu i s tics No . 6 .  19 7 4 ;  i i i+74pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  108  2 
Pape r s  by Thomas N .  Headland and Alan Healey ; Jeanne tte w i tuck i .  
No . 4 4 .  Pape r s  in Ph i l ippine l ingu i s t ics No . 7 .  19 7 5 ;  iv+6 0pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5  X 
Pape r s  by Betty Hooker ; Dietl inde Behren s ;  Patr icia M .  Har tung . 
No . 4 5 .  pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i st ics No . 19 .  19 7 6 ;  v+l05pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  156  2 
Pape r s  by Ge r P .  Ree s ink ; L i l l ian Fle i schmann and S i n i k k a  Tu rpe inen ; 
Peter C .  Lincoln . 
No . 4 6 .  Pape r s  in Phil ippine l ingu ist ics No . 8 .  1976 ; iv+8 9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  146 5 
Pape r s  by Jeanne tte Wituck i ;  M ichael R .  Walrod ; Jean S hand . 
No . 4 7 .  Pape r s  in Au stralian l ingu i s t ics No . lO .  19 7 6 ;  iv+ 78pp . ( inc l .  3 map s ,  
11 photogr aph s ) . ISBN 0 8 58 8 3  1 5 3  8 
Pape r s  by Jean F .  K i r ton ; Bruce A .  Somme r ;  S . A .  Wu rm and L .  He rcu s ;  
P .  Au s t in , R .  E l l i s  and L .  Hercu s .  
No . 4 8 .  THOMAS , Dav id ,  Ernest W .  LEE and NGUY�N � XNG LItH , eds 
Pape r s  in Sou th East As ian l ingu i s t ics No . 4 :  Chamic studies . 1 9 7 7 ;  
ix+ 124pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3  5 
Pape r s  by Al ice Tegenfeldt Mundhenk and Hella Goschn ick ; T imothy Fr iberg 
and Kvoeu Hor ; Dor i s  Walker Blood ; Dav id L .  B lood ; Eugene Fu ller ; 
Ernest W .  Lee ;  Hella Goschn ick . 
No . 4 9 .  pape r s  in Sou th-East Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 5 . 1977 ; iv+9 8pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  158  9 
Three pape r s  by Dav id Br adley . 
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No . 50 Pape r s  in Phil ipp ine l ingu i st ics No . 9 .  19 7 9 ;  v+l08pp . ( incl .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  186  4 
Pape r s  by E .  Clay Johns ton ; Har tmu t Wiens ; Jo Ann Gau lt with Sula iman 
and Fat ima Barhama ; Peter Gr een ; Bruce Grayden ; Jeanne tte Wituck i .  
No . 5 ! .  Paper s  in Au stral ian l ingu i s t ics No . 1 ! .  ] 57 8 ;  v i i+199pp . ( inc ! .  1 map) + 
3 map s ,  4 photographs . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  179 1 
Pape r s  by Jean F .  K i r ton ; R .  Wood ; L . A .  Hercu s ;  Chester S .  Street and 
Har ry Palada Kulampu rut ; Dianne Buchanan ; Jean F .  K i r ton and Bella Cha r l ie . 
No . 5 2 .  GETHING , T . W .  and NGUY�N � �NG LI�M ,  eds Pape r s  in Sou th-East 
Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 6 :  Ta i stud ies in honou r of Will iam J .  Gedney . 
1979 ; v i+ 1 4 9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  188 0 
Papers by Pongsr i Lek awatan a ;  Les l i e  M .  Beebe ; Thomas W .  Geth ing ; 
Carol J .  Compton ; Mary Saraw i t ;  Thomas Scovel ; John F .  Har tmann ; 
W i la iwan Khan i ttanan ; James R .  Chamber la in ; Beatr ice T .  Osh ik a . 
No . 5 3 .  Pape r s  in South-East Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 7 .  19 8 0 ;  v+ 1 3 0pp . ( inc ! .  4 maps )  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 6  2 
pape r s  by Ronald L .  T r a i l  w i th Ha r i s ingh T .  Rathod , Geeta Chand , Chaudhary 
Roy , Ind i r a  Shrestn a ,  N i rmal Man Tuladha r ; Peter J .  Gra inge r ; War ren W .  
Glover and John K .  Landon ; Au s t in Hale and Thakurlal Manandhar ; Au s t in Hale ; 
Bur khard Scho ttelndreyer ( 3 ) . 
No . 54 .  Pape r s  in p idg in and creole l ingu i s t ics No . 1 .  19 7 8 ;  v i+19 7pp . 
Repr in ted 19 8 0 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  178  3 
Pape r s  by Lor e to Todd and Peter Muhlhausle r ;  S . A .  Wu rm ( 2 ) ; John T .  Platt ; 
Peter Muhlhau sler ( 2 ) ; D . S .  walsh . 
No . 5 5 .  Pape r s  in Phil ipp ine l ingu i s t ics No . lO .  ] 9 7 9 ;  v i + 1 4 2pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3 1 9 3  7 
Papers by And rew F .  Gal lman ; E .  Joe All i son ; Carol M .  Harmon ; 
Jeanne tte W i tuck i .  
No . 5 6 .  Pap e r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 2 0 .  19 8 0 ;  v+ 21 4pp . ( incl .  4 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 5  1 
Paper s by Mau r ice Boxwel l ;  Jean Goddard ; Malcolm Ros s ;  Arden G .  Sande r s  
and Joy S ande r s  ( 2 ) ; Joy Sande r s  and Arden G .  Sande r s ; H . J .  Dav i e s . 
No . 5 7 .  Pape r s  in p idg in and creole l ingu ist ics No . 2 .  19 7 9 ;  x+ 290pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  198  8 
Paper s  by Peter Muhlhau sle r ; Elsa Lat tey ; Ellen Wool ford ; W i l l iam G .  Camden ; 
Margaret S .  Stef fen sen ; M . G .  Clyne ; Will iam Peet Jr ; Ulr ik e  Mose l ;  
I an Smi t h ;  Je r ry G .  Gebhard ; Nguy�n � ang Li�m; Ga i l  Raimi Dreyfuss and 
Dj oehana Oka ; Mar ia Isabe l i ta o .  Riego de D ios . 
No . 58 .  Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ingu i s t ics No . 1 2 .  1980 ; v i+ 1 l 3pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 8 9 
Pape r s  by Chester S .  S treet ( 2 ) ; He len Geytenbeek ;  Kathleen Gla sgow and 
Mar k  Garne r . 
No . 59 .  RIGSBY , B .  and P .  SUTTON , eds pape r s  in Australian l ingu i s t ics No . 13 :  
No . 60 .  
No . 6 ! .  
Contr ibu t ions to Austr a l ian l ingu i s t ics . 19 8 0 ;  v i i i+ 3 1 4pp . ( inc l .  5 maps ) .  
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 5  4 
Paper s  by Alan Rumsey ; Patr ick McConvell ; Peter Sutton ( 2 ) ; Tamsin 
Donaldson ; L.  Hercus ; Peter Au s t i n ,  Cor inne Will iams and S tephen Wu rm;  
Paul Blac k ;  Ter ry Crowley ; Harold J .  Koch ; D . T .  Tryon ; A . K .  Chase and 
J . R .  von S tu rmer . 
Pape r s  i n  Australian l ingu i s t ics No . 1 4 .  19 8 0 ;  v+178pp . ( incl . 3 3  map s )  . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 0  5 
Pape r s  b y  B r uce E .  Waters ( 2 ) ; Peter A .  Busby . 
Pape r s  i n  New Gu inea l ingu i st ics No . 2 1 .  198 1 ;  v+209pp . ( incl . 10 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 6  4 
pape r s  by H . J .  Dav ies ; D i eter Osme r s ;  John Lynch ; S . A .  Wu r m .  
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No . 6 2 .  BRADLEY , Dav id , ed . Pape r s  in Sou th-Ea st As ian l ingu i s t ics No . 8 :  Tonation . 
1 9 8 2 ;  v i i i+1 5 8pp . ( incl .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 6  9 
Pape r s  by A . V .  D iller ; Dav id B r adley ; Ph i l ip John Rose ; va Thanh Ph�dng ; 
U The in Tun ; Jack and Mary Jane Gandou r . 
No . 6 4 .  LYNCH , John , ed . Pape r s  in l ingu istics of Me lane s i a  No . 4 .  198 2 ;  
vi+ 16 7pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 6  3 
Pape r s  by John Lynch ( 2 ) ; Dan iel D .  Dodenhoff . 
No . 6 6 .  AUSTIN , Pete r , ed . Papers in Au s t r al ian l ingu i st ics No . 1 5 :  Au stral ian 
Abo r ig inal lex icogr aphy . 198 3 ;  x i i+173pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  291  7 
Paper s by Peter Au stin ; Patr ick McConve l l , Ron Day and Paul B lack ; R .  
Dav id Zor c ;  Bernhard Schebeck ; G . R .  McKay ; Ken Hale ; Mary Laughren and 
Dav id Na sh ; Anna Wierzbicka ; Mary Laughren ; H .  Koch . 
IN PREPARAT ION 
Paper s in New Gu inea l ingu i st ic s  No . 2 2 .  
Pape r s  by John Dav ies and Bernard Comr i e ;  Karen Adams and 
L inda Lauck ; Dav id Scor za ; Kenneth Col l i e r  and Kenneth Greger son ; 
Thomas R .  Ph innemor e ;  S tan Abbott ; H i roko Ogu r i ;  W . A . L .  S tokhof and 
Don A . L .  Flassy ; J .  Miedema and F . I .  We ll ing . 
Paper s in p idg in and creole l ingu i st ics No . 3 .  
Papers by Loi s  Car r ing ton ; Je f f  S iege l ;  Peter Muhlhau sler ; L inda S imon s ;  
Joyce Hudson ; Alan Rumsey . 
Paper s  in Ph i l ipp ine l ingu i st ics No . l l .  
BRADLEY , Dav i d ,  ed . Pape r s  i n  South-East Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 9 .  
Papers in Au stral ian l ingu i st ic s  No . 16 .  
Pape r s  by Kathleen Glasgow ; A .  Cape ll , G . R .  McKay ( 2 ) ; Rod Kennedy . 
Pape r s  in New Gu inea L i ngu i st ic s  No . 2 3 .  
Papers by Malcolm Ros s ;  Robert Blus t ;  Jeff S iegel ; M ichael Colburn . 
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 6 
SERIES B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 .  WURM , S . A .  and J . B .  HARRIS Pol ice Motu : an introduct ion to the t rade 
language of Papua ( New Gu inea ) for anthropolog ists and other f ieldworke r s .  
1 9 6 3 ;  v i+ 8 1pp . Repr in ted 19 6 4 ,  1 9 6 5 ,  19 6 6 ,  19 6 7 ,  1969 , 1 9 7 0 ,  197 1 ,  197 3 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 .  WURM S . A .  Phonolog ical d iver s i f icat ion i n  Au stral ian New Guine a  highlands 
languages . 19 6 4 ; i i i+87pp . + 1 map . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 .  HEALEY , Alan Telefol phonology . 1 9 6 4 ; i i+ 5 3pp . + 2 f igu r e s ,  5 table s .  
No . 4 .  
No . 5 .  
No . 6 .  
No . 7 .  
Rep r inted 1 9 7 2 ,  198 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  1 
HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  Telefol noun ph rase s .  1 9 6 5 ;  i i i+51pp . Repr inted 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  Level s  and cha in ing in Telefol sentences .  19 6 6 ;  
iv+ 6 4pp . Reprinted 1 97 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
TRYON , Dar rell T .  Nengone g r ammar . 1967 ; x+91pp . Repr inted 19 7 1 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
TRYON , D . T .  Dehu g r amma r . 196 8 ;  x i + l l ipp . Repr inted 19 7 1 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 .  TRYON , Da r r e l l  T .  I a i  g r amma r . 1968 ; x i i+ 125pp . Repr inted 1971 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1  8 
19 7 2 .  
No . 9 .  DUTTON , T . E .  The peopl ing o f  Cen tral Papua : some prel iminary 
obse rvations . 1969 ; v i i i+ 1 8 2pp . Repr in ted 19 7 0 ,  19 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . lO .  FRANKLI N ,  K . J .  The d ialects of Kewa . 19 6 8 ;  iv+ 7 2pp . ( incl . 20 maps ) . 
Repr inted 1 97 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . ll .  SOMMER, B . A .  Kun jen phonology : synchronic and d iachronic . 1969 ; 
iv+7 2pp . ( inc l .  3 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 .  KLOKE ID , Te r ry J .  Thargar i phonology and morphology . 19 6 9 ;  v i i i+ 5 6pp . 
( incl . 1 map ) . Reprinted 19 8 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 .  TREFRY , D .  A comparat ive s tudy of Kuman and Pawa ian . 1969 ; v+9 4pp . 
( inc l .  1 map ) . Repr inted 1 98 0 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 .  McELHANON , K . A .  Se lepe t phonology . 19 7 0 ;  v+ 4 7pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . 15 .  TRYON , D . T .  An int roduct ion to Maranung ku ( Nor the rn Au stra l i a ) . 
19 7 0 ;  x+lllpp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
No . 16 .  McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  VOORHOEVE The Tr ans-New Gu inea Phy lum : 
explorat ions in deep-level gene t ic relat ionsh ips . 1970 ; v+ l07pp . 
( incl .  4 maps ) . Repr in ted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7 .  KUKI , H i r oshi  Tuamotuan phonology . 19 7 0 ;  ix+119pp . + 2 maps . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 18 .  YOUNG , R . A .  The verb in Bena-bena : its form and funct ion . 1971 ; 
v+68pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 19 .  PATON , W . F .  Ambrym ( Lonwolwo l )  gramma r . 197 1 ;  x i+ 1 2 8pp . ( incl .  
1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1  5 
No . 20 .  CAPELL, A .  Aros i g r ammar . 197 1 ;  iv+90pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1 .  McELHANON , K . A .  Selepet gramma r . Par t  I :  From root to ph rase . 
1 9 7 2 ;  v i+ 1 16pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X and 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2 .  McELHANON , K . A .  Towards a typology of the Fin i ster re-Huon language s ,  
New Gu inea . 19 7 3 .  v i i+ 7 3pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  094  9 
No . 2 3 .  SCOTT , Gr aham Higher levels of Fore gramma r . Ed i ted by Robe r t  E .  
Longacre . 19 7 3 ;  x+8 8pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
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No . 24 .  DUTTON , T . E .  A chec k l i st of languages and present-day v i llages of 
central and sou th-east main land Papua . 19 7 3 ;  iv+80pp . ( incl .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 25 .  LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  Sep i k  languages - check l i st and prel iminary clas s i f icat ion . 
1 9 7 3 ;  iv+ 1 3 0pp . ( incl .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  1 
No . 26 .  MUHLHAUSLER , P .  P idg inizat ion and s impl i f ication of language . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v+161pp . Repr inted 1 97 8 ,  19 8 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3  9 
No . 27 .  RAMOS , Te res i ta V .  The case system of Taga log verbs . 1 9 7 4 ; v i i i+168pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  115 5 
No . 28 .  WEST , Dorothy Woj okeso sentence , parag r aph , and d i scou r se analys i s . 
Ed i ted by Robe r t  E .  Longacr e . 19 7 3 ;  x+18 1pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 29 .  ELBERT , Samuel H .  Pu luwat g r amma r . 1 9 7 4 ; v+13 7pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 3 1 
No . 30 .  METCALFE , C . D .  Bar d i  verb morphology (nor thwe stern Au stra l i a ) . 1975 ; 
x+2 15pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 .  VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Languages of I r ian Jaya : check l i st . Prel iminary 
class i f icat ion , language maps , word l ists . 19 7 5 ;  iv+ 129pp . ( incl . 17 maps ) . 
Rep r in ted 1980 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  128  7 
No . 3 2 .  WALTON , Jan ice B i nongan I tneg sen tences . 1975 ; v i+ 70pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7  1 
No . 3 3 .  GUY , J . B . M .  A g r amma r of the nor thern d ialect of Sakao . 197 4 ;  
ix+99pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4  X 
No . 3 4 .  HOPE , Edward Reg inald The deep syntax of L i su sen tences : 
a t r ansforma t ional case grammar . 19 7 4 ;  v i i i+184pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  110 4 
No . 3 5 .  I RWIN , Barry Sal t-Yu i gr ammar . 1 9 7 4 ; iv+ 15 1pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  111 2 
No . 3 6 .  PHILL IPS , Donald J .  Wahg i phonology and morphology . 1976 ; x+165pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 1  4 
No . 3 7 .  NGUY�N �XNG LI�M Case s ,  clauses and sen tences in Vietnamese . 1 9 7 5 ;  
v+89pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3  3 
No . 38 .  SNEDDON , J . N .  Tondano phonology and gr amma r . 19 7 5 ;  v i i i+ 2 6 4pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  125  2 
No . 39 .  LANG , Adr i anne The seman tics of clas s i f icatory verbs in Enga ( and othe r 
Papua New Gu inea language s ) . 1975 ; x i i+2 3 4pp . ( incl . 2 map s )  . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3  6 
No . 4 0 .  RENCK , G . L .  A gr ammar of yagar ia . 1975 ; x i i i+ 23 5pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0  9 
No . 4 1 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , John A .  The languages o f  the Madang D i str ic t ,  Papua New 
Gu inea . 19 7 5 ;  v i +154pp .  ( inc l .  1 map ) . Repr inted 1979 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4  1 
No . 4 2 .  FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  FURBY A prel iminary analy s i s  of Gar awa phrases and 
c lau se s .  19 7 7 ;  v i i i+10lpp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  151 1 
No . 4 3 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P r e l im inary notes on the Alor and Pan tar languages 
(East I ndone s i a ) . 1975 ; v i + 7 3pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . Repr in ted 1979 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4  4 
No . 4 4 .  SAYERS , Barbara J .  The sen tence in W i k -Munk an : a desc r ipt ion of 
proposit ional relat ionsh ips . 1976 ; xv i i+ 18 5pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 83 138 4 
No . 4 5 .  B IRK , D . B .W .  The MalakMalak language , Daly River (Western Ar nhem 
Land ) . 197 6 ;  x i i+179pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  150 3 
No . 4 6 .  GLISSMEYER, Glor i a  A tagmemic analy s i s  of Hawa i i  Eng l i sh clauses . 
1976 ; v i i i+149pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 2  2 
PACIFIC L INGUISTICS 8 
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No . 4 7 .  SCOTT , Gr aham The For e language of Papua New Guine a .  197 8 ;  xv+ 2 10pp . 
( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 3  2 
No . 4 8 .  CLARK , Marybeth Coverbs and case in Vie tnamese . 1978 ; x i+ 2 1 5pp . 
No . 4 9 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 2  7 
FILBECK , Dav id 
( incl . 2 maps ) . 
T ' i n :  a h i stor ical study . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  172  4 
19 7 8 ;  v i+ l llpp . 
No . 5 0 .  SMITH , Kenne th D .  Sedang g r ammar ; phonolog ical and syn tact ic structure . 
1979 ; x ix+191pp . ( i nc l .  3 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  180 5 
No . 5 1 .  WELLS , Margaret A .  S i roi g r ammar . 19 7 9 ;  v i i+2 18pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  181 3 
No . 5 2 .  KILHAM , Chr i s t ine A .  Themat ic organ izat ion of Wi k-Munkan d iscou r se . 
1977 ; x ix+280pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  168  6 
No . 5 3 .  VESALAINEN , Olav i and Mar j a  VESALAINEN Clause patterns in Lhom i . 
19 8 0 ;  v i i+100pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  210  0 
No . 54 .  SNEDDON , J . N .  Proto-M inahasan : phonology , morphology and wordlist . 
19 7 8 ;  x+20 4pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  169  4 
No . 5 5 .  LYNCH , John A gr ammar of Lenakel . 197 8 ;  v i i+135pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  166  X 
No . 5 6 .  ROS S ,  Malcolm w i th John Natu PAOL A Was k i a  gr ammar sketch and 
vocabu la ry . 19 7 8 ;  v+119pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  174 0 
No . 57 .  BLAKE , Barry J .  A Kalk atungu g r ammar . 19 7 9 ;  x i i+198pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  197  X 
No . 5 8 .  BEAUMONT , Cl ive H .  The T igak language of New I re land . 1979 ; x i+ 1 6 3pp . 
( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  187 2 
No . 59 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Wo i s i k a  I I :  phonem ics . 
photog r aphs , 3 maps ) . Repr inted 1 9 8 1 .  
19 7 9 ;  x i+188pp . ( inc l .  d iagr ams , 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  190 2 
No . 60 .  FOX , G . J .  B ig Nambas g r ammar . 19 7 9 ;  x i i+139pp . ( incl .  2 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 8 3  X 
No . 6 1 .  HAWKINS , Em i ly A .  Hawa i i an sen tence structu re s .  19 7 9 ;  i i i +lllpp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  195  3 
No . 6 2 .  HEATH , Je f f r ey Basic mate r ials in Ritharngu : grammar , texts and 
d ic t ionary . 19 8 0 ;  ix+ 24 9pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 4  6 
No . 6 3 .  LUZARES , Casilda Ed r i al The morphology of se lected Cebuano verbs : 
a case analys i s .  19 7 9 ;  x i i+208pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 9 9  6 
No . 64 .  VOORHOEVE , C . L .  The Asmat languages of I r ian Jaya . 19 8 0 ;  x+ 17 7pp . 
( incl . 5 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  207 0 
No . 6 5 .  MCDONALD , M .  and S . A .  WURM Bas ic mater ials in Wa� kuma r a  (Galal i ) : 
gr ammar , sentences and vocabu lary . 1979 ; ix+ lllpp . ( inc l .  2 · maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 2  X 
No . 6 6 .  WOOLFORD , Ellen B .  Aspects of Tok Pisin  gr amma r . 1979 ; v+118pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 3  8 
No . 6 7 .  HERCUS , L .A .  The Bagandj i language . 198 2 ;  xv i i i+ 329pp . ( incl . 6 maps , 
10 photog raph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 3  1 
No . 6 8 .  DAVIES , H . J .  Kobon phonology . 1980 ; v+80pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 1  9 
No . 69 .  SOBERANO , Rosa The d ialects of Mar induque Tagalog . 1980 ; x i i+ 2 3 2pp . 
( incl .  4 2  maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  216  X 
No . 7 0 .  JOHNSTON , Raymond Leslie Nakanai  of New Br i tain : the grammar of an 
Ocean ic language . 198 0 ;  x i i i+ 3 10pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 9  7 
No . 7 1 .  CHAN YAP , Glor i a  Hok k ien Ch inese bor rowings in Tagalog . 198 0 ;  
v i i i+ 1 5 5pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 5  9 
No . 7 2 .  HEATH,  Jeffrey Basic mate r i als in Warnda r ang : grammar , tex ts and 
d ict ionary . 198 0 ;  x i i+174pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  219  4 
PAC IFIC L INGUISTICS 9 
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No . 7 3 .  MOSEL , Ulr ike Tolai  and Tok P i s in : the inf luence of the subs tratum 
on the deve lopment of New Gu inea Pidg in .  198 0 ;  v i i i + 14 6pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 9  1 
No . 7 4 .  WILLIAMS , Cor inne J .  A g r ammar of Yuwaalaraay . 1980 ; v i i i+200pp . 
( incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 1  6 
No . 7 5 .  GUY , J . B . M .  Expe r imental g lot tochronology : ba s i c  methods and resu lt s . 
198 0 ;  v i i+ 2 1 7pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 0  8 
No . 7 6 .  PERC IVAL , W . K .  
1 98 1 ;  v i + 1 2 5pp . 
A g r ammar of the u r ban i sed Toba-Batak of Medan . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 7  2 
No . 7 8 .  TSUNODA , Tasaku The Dj aru language of K imberley ,  Western Au stral ia . 
1 9 8 1 ;  xxi+290pp . ( inc l .  3 map s ,  5 photog r aph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 2  6 
No . 7 9 .  GUY , J . B . M .  
v i i i + 1 3 4pp . 
Glottochronology w i thout cognate r ecognition .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 5  6 
1 9 8 1 ;  
No . 80 .  DURANTI ,  Ale ssandro The Samoan fono : a soc iol ing u i st i c  study . 1 9 8 1 ;  
x i + 19 5pp . ( incl . 3 maps , 5 photog r aph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 8  8 
No . 8 1 .  TCHEKHOFF , Claude S imple sentences in Tongan . 198 1 ;  iv+9 5pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  251  8 
No . 8 2 .  TI PTON , Ru th A .  Nemb i procedu ral and narrative d i scou r se .  
1 9 8 2 ;  v+87pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 9  3 
No . 8 3 .  THURSTON , W i l l iam R .  A compa rat ive study o f  An�m and Lus i .  
1 9 8 2 ; ix+ 1 0 7pp . ( inc l .  3 maps ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 0  7 
No . 8 4 .  CAUGHLEY , Ross The syntax and morphology of the verb in Chepang . 
1982 ; xvi+269pp . ( inc l .  3 maps ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 8  X 
No . 8 5 .  WILSON , W i l l iam H .  Proto-Polynes ian pos sess ive mar k ing . 
198 2 ;  xv+ 1 3 7pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  270 4 
No . 8 6 .  RUMSEY , A .  An intra- sentence g r amma r of Ungar inj in nor th-western 
Au str al i a .  198 2 ;  x i i+179pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 2  0 
No . 8 7 .  CROWLEY , Te rry 
( incl . 3 map s )  . 
The Paamese language of Vanuatu . 19 8 2 ;  x i i i+ 2 6 8pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 9  8 
No . 8 9 .  MERLAN , Francesca Ngalakan g r ammar , texts and vocabu lary . 198 3 ;  
x i i + 2 20pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 2  8 
IN PREPARAT ION : 
HERCUS , Lu i se A .  The languages of Victor i a :  a late su rvey . 
AUSTIN, Pete r , Lu ise A .  HERCUS , and S tephen A .  WURM Basic mater ials 
in Malyangaba : g r ammar , sentences and vocabulary . 
HARTMANN , John F .  L ingu i s t ic and memory structures in Ta i - lue oral narrative s .  
VERHE IJEN , J . A . J .  The Sama/Baj au language o f  the Lesser Sunda I s land s .  
SNEDDON , J . N .  Proto-Sang i r ic and the Sang i r ic languag e s .  
NOTE : For fur ther monog r aphs on Indone s i an languages see under 
Se r ie s  D - the sub-se r ies Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a . 
PACI FIC LINGUISTICS 10 
SERIES C - BOOKS 
No . 1 .  LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  The Ndu language family ( Sepik D i st r ic t ,  New Gu inea ) . 
1 9 6 5 :  x i+ 2 2 4pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3  1 
No . 2 .  GRACE , George W .  Canala d ict ionary ( New Ca ledon i a ) . 1975 : ix+1 28pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2  8 
No . 3 .  NGUyfN �ANG LI� Eng l i sh g r amma r : a comb ined tagmemic and trans­
format ional approach . ( A  contrast ive analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and Vietnamese , 
vol . l . ) .  1 9 6 6 : x l iv+ 177pp . Reprinted 1970 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X and 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
No . 4 .  NGUY�N �ANG LI �M Vie tnamese gr amma r : a comb ined tagmemic and 
t r ansformat ional approach . (A con trast ive analy s i s  of Eng l ish and 
Vie tnamese , vol . 2 . ) . 196 9 :  x lv i+ 2 0 9pp . Repr in ted 1975 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 56 6 
No . 5 .  NGUY�N � ANG LI� A contrastive g r amma t ical analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and 
Vietnamese . (A contrast ive analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and Vie tnamese , vol . 3 . ) . 
1967 : xv+ l51pp . Repr in ted 19 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
No . 6 .  TRYON , Dar rell T .  Dehu-Eng l i s h  dict ionary . 19 6 7 :  v+137pp . Repr in ted 
1 9 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
No . 7 .  TRYON , Dar rell T .  Eng l ish-Dehu d ict ionary . 196 7 :  i i i+162pp . Repr in ted 
1 9 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 .  NGUytN �XNG LI� A contrast ive phonolog ical analy s i s  of Eng l ish and 
vietnamese . (A contrast ive analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and vietnamese , vol . 4 . ) .  
19 7 0 :  xv+20 6pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
No . 9 .  TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  DUBOIS Nengone d ict ionary . Par t I :  Nengone­
Eng l ish . 1969 : v i i+ 4 4 5pp . ( out of pr in t )  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 1  2 
No . 10 .  OATES , W .  and L .  OATES Kapau pedagog ical g r ammar . 1968 : v+ 178pp . 
Repr inted 1 9 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
No . l l .  FOX , C . E .  Aros i-Eng l i sh d ict ionary . 19 7 0 :  iv+ 4 0 6pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 3  9 
No . 1 2 .  GRACE , George W .  Gr and Cou l i  d ict ionary ( New Ca ledon ia ) . 1976 : 
v i i+1 l 3pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  154 6 
No . 1 3 .  WURM , S . A .  and D . C .  LAYCOCK , eds Pac i f ic l ingu i s t ic studies in honou r 
of Ar thu r Cape ll . 1970 : x i+ 1 2 9 2pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 25 maps , 
1 photograph ) .  Repr inted 1 9 7 4 ,  19 7 5 ,  19 7 8 ,  19 7 9 .  ISBN 0 8 58 8 3  0 0 5  1 
Ar t icles by Byron W .  Bender , Cathe r ine H .  Bernd t ,  Ronald M .  Bernd t ,  
H .  Bluhme , J . E .  Bol t ,  C . G .  von Br andenste in , C .  Douglas Chr �t ien , 
J . R .  Cleve r ly ,  Chr istophe r Cou r t ,  R . M .W . Dixon , Wilfr id H .  Doug las ,  
T . E .  Du t ton , I s idore Dyen , Samuel H .  Elbe r t ,  A . P .  Elk in , E . H .  F l int , 
Kar l J .  Fran k l in ,  Mar ie God f r ey ,  George W .  Gr ace , Kenneth Hale , 
JOy Har r i s ,  Alan Healey , Henry Her shbe rger , Ru th He rshberger , W . G .  Hodd inott , 
Pat r ick W .  Hohepa , Nils  M .  Holme r , B . A .  Hooley , Dorothy J .  Jame s ,  
Hans Kahle r ,  Susan Kaldor , Har land Ke�r , Jean F .  K i r ton , D . C .  Laycock , 
K . A .  McElhanon , Howard McKaughan , Nguyen � �ng L iem ,  Geoff rey N .  O ' Gr ady , 
Andrew Pawley , Eun ice V .  Pike , Richard P i ttman , D . J . Pren t ice , Albe r t  
J .  Schutz , M . C .  Sharpe , W . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , C . F .  Voege l i n , F . M .  Voeg e l in , C . L .  Voorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wu rm,  John A .  z ' graggen . 
No . 1 4 .  GEERTS , P .  ' Ar e ' ar e  d ict ionary . 197 0 :  iv+ 18 7pp . ( incl . 2 map s )  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . 1 5 .  McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  McELHANON Selepe t-Eng l i sh d ic t ionary . 
19 7 0 :  xxi+144pp .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
No . 16 .  FRANKL I N ,  K . J .  A g r ammar of Kewa , New Gu inea . 197 1 :  ix+ 1 3 8pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
No . 1 7 .  PARKER , G . J .  Southeast Ambrym d i c t ionary . 197 1 :  x i i i+60pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  1 
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No . 18 .  PRENTICE , D . J .  The Mu r u t  languages of Sabah . 19 7 1 ;  x i + 3 1 1pp . 
( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 19 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Clas s i f icatory and typolog ical stud ies in languages of 
the Madang Distr ic t .  197 1 ;  v i i i+l79pp . ( inc! . 4 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3 0 6 9 8 
No . 20 .  LANG , Adr ianne Enga d ic t ionary , w i th Eng l i sh index . 19 7 3 ;  lxi+219pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . Repr inted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 2 1 .  PATON , W . F .  Ambrym ( Lonwolwo l )  d ict ionary . 1 9 7 3 ;  ix+ 3 3 7pp . 
(Hardbound ) + 1 map . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 2 2 .  LONGACRE , Rober t  E . ,  ed . Ph i l ipp ine d iscou r se and parag raph s tud ies 
in memory of Betty McLachl in . 1 9 7 1 ;  xv+ 3 6 6pp . ( incl . 1 photog r aph)  . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  1 
Ar t icles by Barbara B lackbu r n ,  R . E .  Longacre , Betty McLachl in , 
Cha r le s  Wa lton , Claud ia Wh ittle , Haz el J .  Wr iggleswor th . 
No . 2 3 .  TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J . DUBOIS Nengone d ict ionary . Pa r t  I I :  Eng l ish­
Nengone . 197 1 ;  i i i+ 2 0 2pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  060 4 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  071 X 
No . 24 .  ELBERT , S amue l  H .  Pu luwa t d ict ionary . 1 9 7 2 ;  ix+ 4 0 1pp . (Hardbound ) .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
No . 25 .  FOX ,  Cha r le s  E .  Lau d ict ionary , with Eng l ish index . 1974 ; v i+ 2 60pp . 
(Hardbound ) .  Repr inted 1976 , 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  101 5 
No . 26 .  FRANKL I N ,  Ka r l ,  ed . The l ingu i s t ic s i tuat ion in the Gu lf Distr ict and 
adj acent areas , Papua New Gu inea . 19 7 3 ;  x+59 7pp . ( Hardbound : inc! . 8 maps ) . 
Repr in ted 19 7 5 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  100  7 
Art icles by H . A .  Brown , T . E .  Du tton , Ka r l  J .  Frank l i n ,  Richard G .  Lloyd , 
George E .  MacDonald , Karen Shaw , R .  Dan iel Shaw , Clemens L .  Voor hoeve , 
S . A .  Wu r m .  
No . 2 7 .  SOHN , Ho-min and B .W .  BENDER A U l i th ian gr ammar . 1 9 7 3 ;  xv+ 39 8pp . 
( Hardbound : incl . 2 maps ) . Repr in ted 1980 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  1 
No . 28 .  HEADLAND , Thomas N .  and Janet D .  HEADLAND A Dumagat (Cas igu r an ) ­
Eng l i s h  d ict ionary . 19 74 ; lx i i i + 2 3 2pp . (Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  107  4 
No . 2 9 .  DUTTON , T . E . , ed . S tud ies in languages of Central and Sou th-Eas t  Papu a .  
19 7 5 ;  xv i i+ 8 3 4pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 5 maps ) . Repr inted 1978 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  119 8 
A r t icles by John Au st ing , Ru ssell E .  Coope r ,  T . E .  Du tton , Cynthia Far r , 
James Fa r r ,  Roger Ga r land , Susan Gar land , J . E .  Hender son , J . A .  Kol i a ,  
M i k e  Ol son , Andrew Pawley , Ernest L .  Riche r t ,  N . P .  Thomson , 
Randolph Up i a ,  Har ry Weime r ,  Natal ia Weimer . 
No . 3 0 .  LOVING , Richard and Aretta LOVING Awa d ict ionary . 1975 ; xlv+ 2 0 3pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7  6 
No . 3 1 .  NGUYEN � ANG LItM ,  ed . Sou th-East A s i an l ingu i s t ic s tud ie s ,  vol . l .  
19 7 4 ;  v i i+ 2 1 3pp . ( Hardbound ) .  Repr inted 1 9 7 8 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4  9 and 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Ar t icles by Marybeth Clar k ,  Ar thur G .  Cr i s f ield , Soenj ono Da rdjowidj oj o ,  
Cesar A .  Hidalgo , Ph i l ip N .  Jenne r ,  Nguy�n � �ng L i�m , S averos Pou . 
No . 3 2 .  TRYON , D . T .  Daly Fami ly language s ,  Au str a l i a . 19 7 4 ; xv i i+ 3 0 5pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . Repr inted 198 0 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 83 106  6 
No . 3 3 .  WURM , S . A .  and B .  WI LSON Eng l i sh f inder l i st of r econstruct ion s in 
Aust rones i an languages ( post-B r andstette r ) . 1975 ; xxx i i+ 2 4 6pp . 
(Hardbound ) . Repr in ted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  129  5 
No . 3 4 .  GUY , J . B .M .  Handbook of B iche lamar - Manuel de B ichelamar . 197 4 ;  
i i i+ 2 5 6pp . ( Ha rdbound ) . Rep r in ted 19 7 5 ,  1 9 7 9 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  109  0 
No . 3 5 .  KEES ING , R . M .  Kwa io d ict ionary . 19 7 5 ;  xxxv+ 29 6pp . ( Ha rdbound : incl . 
1 map ) . Rep r inted 198 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  120  1 
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No . 36 .  RE ID , Lawrence A .  Bontok-English d ict ionary . 197 6 ;  xx i i i+500pp . 
(Hardbound ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 5  7 
No . 3 7 .  RENC K ,  G . L .  Yagar i a  d ic t iona ry , with Eng l i sh index . 19 7 7 ;  xx ix+ 3 27pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  161 9 
No . 3 8 .  WURM , S . A . , ed . New Guinea area languages and language study , vol . l :  
Papuan languages and the New Gu inea l ingu istic scene . 19 7 5 ;  x lv i+ l 0 3 8pp . 
(Har dbound : incl . 28 maps ) . Repr inted 19 7 7 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 and 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2  5 
A r t icles by A .  Cape l l ,  T . E .  Du tton , Karl J .  Frank l in ,  Har land B .  Ker r ,  
D . C .  Laycock , K . A .  McElhanon , Evelyn M .  Todd , C . L .  Voorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wur m ,  John A .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 39 .  WURM , S . A . , ed . New Gu inea a r ea languages and language study , vol . 2 :  
Au s t rone s ian languages . 1976 ; xxxv+736pp . ( Hardbound : inc l .  21 maps ) . 
Rep r in ted 1979 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 5  4 
Ar t icles by C . H .  Beaumon t ,  A .  Capell , Ann Chown ing , T . E .  Dutton , 
George W .  Grace , Alan Healey , Bruce A .  Hooley , D . C .  Laycock , 
Peter C .  L incoln , Dav id R .  L i thgow , Andrew Pawley , A . J .  Taylor , 
S . A .  Wu rm,  John A .  Z ' g r aggen . 
No . 4 0 .  WURM , S . A . , ed . New Gu inea area languages and language s tudy , vol . 3 :  
Language , cu ltu r e , soc ie ty ,  and the modern wor ld . 19 7 7 ;  lxxxv i+1449pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 3 maps , 4 0  photog raphs) , in two fascicles . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  131  7 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  159  7 
A r t icles by C .  Abe l ,  Henry L .  Be l l ,  Cathe r ine H .  Bernd t ,  H .  Myron Bromley , 
H . A .  Brown , A .  Capell , Lo i s  Carr ington , Em i ly Clarke , Anne M .  Coch r an , 
E . W .  De ibler Jr , T . E .  Du tton , I r enaus E ibl-Eibesfeld t ,  Franz-Josef E i le r s ,  
Joice Fran k l in ,  Karl J .  Frank l in ,  Paul G .  Fr eyberg , E .  Fry , Alan Healey , 
L . R .  Hea ley , R . K .  Johnson , Adr i anne Lang , Ran ier Lang , Ralph S .  Lawton , 
D . C .  Laycock , Peter C .  L incoln , John Lynch , Howard P .  McKaughan , 
Franc i s  Mihalic,  John Minogue , Peter Muhlhausle r ,  A . K .  Neuendor f ,  
Eb i a  Olewa l e ,  Andrew Pawley , G . L .  Renck , Joan Ru le , W . M .  Ru le , 
G i l l ian Sankof f ,  Robe r t  P .  Scott , Peter J .  S i lzer , A . J .  Taylor , 
W . E .  Tomase t t i , Donald F .  Tu z i n ,  C . L .  Voorhoeve , Dav id Y . H .  Wu , 
S . A .  Wu rm,  John A .  z ' g raggen . Calv in Z inkel . 
No . 4 1 .  FLIERL , W .  and H .  STRAUS S ,  eds K&te d ict ionary . 1977 ; xxxv+49 9pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 9  X 
No . 4 2 .  NGuyfN �XNG LItM ,  ed . Sou th-Ea st As ian l ingu i s t ic s tud i e s ,  vol . 2 .  19 7 6 ;  
iv+ 2 6 2pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4  9 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 3  0 
A r t icles by Paul K .  Bened ict , G .  D i f floth , Eugen i e  J . A .  Hender son , 
Jud i th M .  Jacob , Ph i l ip N .  Jenne r , Joseph F .  Kess , A .  Llamzon , 
Ma . Te r e s i ta Ma r t i n , Malcolm Wa r ren Mintz , L i l i  Rabel-Heymann , 
H . L .  Shorto, S idha r ta ( S ie Ing Dj i ang ) , John U .  wol f f . 
No . 4 3 .  SMALLEY , Will i am A . , ed . Phonemes and or thog r aphy : language planning 
in ten m inor i ty languages of Tha i land . 197 6 ;  x i i i+347pp . ( Hardbound ) 
ISBN 0 8 58 8 3  1 4 4  9 
A r t icles by C . W .  Callaway , Lois Callaway , Joseph R .  Cooke ,  Dav id Fi lbeck , 
Dav id Hogan , E . R .  Hope , J .  Edw in Hudsp i th ,  Beu lah M .  Johns ton , 
James A .  Mor r i s ,  Donald Schlatter ,  W i l l iam A .  Smal ley , Peter Wys s .  
No . 4 4 .  ZORC , Dav id Pau l The B i sayan d ialects o f  the Phil ipp ine s :  subgroup ing 
and r econstruct ion . 1971 ; xx i i i + 3 2 8pp . (Hardbound : inc l . 9 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 7  0 
No . 4 5 .  NGUY�N ��NG LIEM ,  ed . Sou th-East As ian l ingu i s t ic studies , vol . 3 .  
1 9 7 9 ; ix+ 3 2 6pp . (Ha rdbound ) + 3 maps . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4  9 and 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  177 5 
A r t icles by A .  Capell , Soenj ono Da rdjowidj o j o ,  Raleigh Fer r e l l ,  Jack son 
T .  Gandou r , Eugenie J . A .  Hender son , Joseph F .  Kes s ,  Nguy�n � �ng L i�m , 
A .  Kemp Pal lesen , Alej andr ino Q .  Per ez , Lawrence A .  Re id , Al fonso 
o .  Sant iago , Patr i c i a  S tanley , Norman H .  Z ide , R. Dav id Zorc . 
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No . 4 6 .  HEALEY , Phy l l i s  and Alan HEALEY Telefol d ict ionary . 1 9 7 7 ; 
x ix+358pp . (Hardbound ) . ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  160  a 
No . 4 7 .  PEREZ , A . Q . , A . O .  SANTIAGO and NGUY�N ��NG L IfuM , eds 
Pape r s  from the Confer ence on the S tandard i sat ion of As ian Languages , 
Man i la ,  Ph i l ipp ine s ,  December 16- 2 1 ,  19 7 4 .  19 7 8 ;  ix+ 386pp . ( Ha rdbound : 
incl . 1 map ) . ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  176  7 
Ar t icles by Abdu llah Hassan , S .  Takd i r  A l i s j ahbana , Asmah Haj i Oma r , 
Ne l i a  G .  Casamb r e ,  James R .  Chambe r l a i n ,  S i s i r  Kumar Das , Virg i l io G .  
En r ique z ,  Andrew Gonzale z ,  Amran Hal im , Astu t i  Hendr ato-Darmosug i to ,  
Yahaya I sma i l ,  Hans Kaehle r , Har imu r t i  Kr idalaksan a ,  Ernest W .  Lee , 
Ferd inand E .  Marcos , S . W .  Rudj i a t i  Mu l j ad i ,  Nguy�n � �ng L i�m, Fe T .  
Otanes , A l  Q .  Pe r e z , Ponciano B . P .  P ineda , Wi s sanu Rawan k ing , Jack C .  
Richards , Al fonso o .  Sant i ago,  Taku j i  Sasak i ,  Bon i facio P .  S ibayan , 
Hengtse Tu , La r s  S .  Vikor . 
No . 4 8 .  GONZALEZ , And rew Pampangan : towa rds a mean ing-based descr iption . 
19 8 1 ;  x i i i + 4 0 2pp . ( Hardbound ) ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 4  5 
No . 4 9 .  NGuyiN ��NG LI�M ,  ed . Sou th-Ea st Asian l ingu i s t i c  stud i e s ,  vol . 4 .  
1979 ; iv+ 4 3 6pp . ( Hardbound ) .  ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  144  9 and ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 1  1 
Ar t icles by Donald F .  Ba r r , Maxwe l l  Cobbey , James T .  Col l ins , 
Joseph R .  Cooke ,  An thony D i l le r ,  Jack Gandou r ,  John F .  Har tmann , 
SamAng H i r anbu rana , Lou Hohu l i n ,  Mary E .  Honts , Hope M .  Hu rlbu t ,  
Ph i l ip N .  Jenne r ,  W i la iwan Kan i t tanan , Michael Ken stowicz , 
Joseph F .  Kess , Anna Kwan-Te r ry ,  Nguygn �lnh-Hoa , Patcha r in 
peyasant iwong , Saveros Pou , Joan M .  Rosen , Marmo Soema rmo ,  
Tham Seong Che e ,  M ichael R .  Thomas ,  Udom Warotama s i k khad i t .  
No . 50 .  TRYON , D . T .  New Hebr ides languages :  an internal class i f icat ion . 
1976 ; v+ 5 4 5pp . ( Ha rdbound : incl . 7 maps ) . Repr inted 1979 . 
ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  152  X 
No . 5 1 .  GLOVER , War r en W . ,  Jessie R .  GLOVER and Deu Bahadur GURUNG 
Gurung-Nepal i -Eng l i sh d i c t ionary , w i th Eng l i sh-Gu rung and Nepa l i -Gur ung 
indexe s .  19 7 7 ;  x i i i+316pp . ( Ha rdbound) . ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 7  3 
No . 5 2 .  MUHLHAUSLER, Peter Growth and structure of the lex icon of New 
Gu inea p idg i n .  1 9 7 9 ; xx+498pp . ( Hardbound ) .  ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  191 a 
No . 5 3 .  FRANKL I N ,  Ka r l  J .  and Joice FRANKLI N ,  a s s i sted by Yapua KIRAPEASI 
A Kewa d ic t ionary , w i t h  supplementary g r ammat ical and anth ropolog ical 
mate r ials . 1 9 7 8 ; x i + 5 14pp . (Ha rdbound : incl . 10 maps ) . ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  182  1 
No . 5 4 .  WURM , S . A . , ed . Au s t r al i an l ingu i st ic studie s . 19 7 9 ;  xv+ 7 5 3pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 18 maps , 7 i l lustrations ) .  ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  185  6 
Ar t icles by Barry J .  Blake , A .  Cape l l ,  Lo i s  Car r ington , Ne i l  Chadw ic k ,  
Jeffrey Heath , L . A .  Hercu s ,  Geof f r ey N .  O ' Gr ady , Bruce Rig sby , 
M . C .  Sharpe , Peter Su tton , M ichael J .  walsh . 
No . 5 5 .  LYNCH,  John Lenakel d ic t ionary . 197 7 ;  v i i+167pp . ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  165  1 
No . 5 7 .  FOX , Cha r le s  E .  A ros i d ict ionary . Rev i sed ed i t ion w i th Eng l i sh-Arosi  
index p r epared by Mary Craft . 19 7 8 ;  iv+ 5 9 8pp . ( Ha rdbound : incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  170 8 
No . 5 8 .  THARP , J . A .  and Y-Bham �u6N-YX A Rhade-English d ict iona ry , w i th 
Eng l ish-Rhade f inde r l i s t . 1980 ; x i + 2 7 1pp . ( Hardbound ) .  ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 7  8 
No . 59 .  BAUTISTA ,  Ma r i a Lou rdes S .  The F i l ip ino b i l ingual ' s  compe tence : a model 
based on an analy s i s  of Tagalog-Eng l i sh code swi tching . 1980 ; v i + 3 8 6pp .  
(Hardbound ) .  ISBN a 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 2  7 
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No . 60 .  HEATH , Jeffery Basic mate r i als in Mara : g rammar , texts and d ict ionary . 
1 9 8 1 : x i i i+5 22pp . (Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 7  X 
No . 6 1 .  WURM , S . A .  and Lo i s  CARRINGTON , eds Second Internat ional Confer ence 
on Aus trones ian Lingu i s t ics : proceed ing s .  
Fasc icle one : western Aust rone s i an 19 7 8 :  xx i i+1-688pp . ( Ha rdbound : 
( incl .  1 map , 2 photog r aph s )  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  184 8 
Ar ticles by Na tal ia Al iev a ,  J . C .  Anceaux , Robert B lu s t ,  Al ice Ca r t ie r , 
Sand ra Chung , Otto Chr . Dahl , Soenj ono Dardjowidj o j o ,  I s idore Dye n ,  
Rale igh Fer r e l l ,  Jo-Ann Flora , Jeanne D .  Gibson , A .  Hak im Usman , 
R .  Hard j ad ibrata , Hans Kahler , Joseph F .  Kess , Don Laycock , 
Paul Jen-kuei L i /. Paz Buenaventu r a  Nay lor , D . J .  Prent ice , Lawrence A .  Re id , 
J . P .  Sar umpae t ,  U .  S i r k , H .  S te inhauer ,  Claude Tchekhof f ,  M ichael R .  Thoma s ,  
John W . M .  Ve rhaar , Franyois z acot , R .  Dav id Zorc . 
Fasc icle two : Eastern Au strone s i an . 197 8 :  xxi i-xxv i+688-1497pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 6 maps )  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 8 4  8 
Ar ticles by Dav id G .  Arms , Bruce G .  B igg s ,  Ann Chown ing , Ross Clar k ,  
Anne Cochran , Tom Du tton , Bryan Ezard , Jacques Bernard M ichel Guy , 
S . P .  Har r i son , Mar ianne Haslev , Raymond L .  Johns ton , Yves Lema i tre , 
P . C .  L incoln , John Lynch,  Donald S .  Marshall , Rodney F .  Moag , 
Peter Muhlhau s le r , And rew Pawley , Albe r t  J .  Schutz , Will iam J .  S e i te r , 
Andrew Taylor , Evelyn M .  Todd , D . T .  Tryon , D . S .  Walsh , S . A .  Wu r m .  
No . 6 2 .  SCOTT , Gr aham For e d ictionary . 19 80 : x i i i+ 2 4 3pp . (Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 6  7 
No . 6 3 .  BROMLEY , H .  Myron A g r amma r of Lowe r Gr and Va l ley Dan i .  
198 1 :  x iv+424pp . (Hardbound ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 3  2 
No . 6 4 .  COPPELL , W . G .  Aus trones ian and other languages of the Pac i f ic and 
Sou th-East Asia : an annotated catalogue of theses and d i sserta t ion s .  
19 8 1 :  x i i i + 5 21pp . ( Hardbound ) ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 8  0 
No . 6 5 .  RANBY , Peter A Nanumea lex icon . 19 8 0 :  x i + 24 3pp . ( Hardbound ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 7  5 
No . 6 6 .  WURM , S . A .  and S h i ro HATTORI , eds Language atlas of the Pac i f ic area,  
part 1 :  New Gu inea area,  Ocean i a ,  Austr a l i a . 1 9 8 1 ;  i i+ 7 2pp . 
( i nc l .  24 mu lt icolou r ed map s ,  appropr i ate text mate r ial s ,  indexes ) .  
(Boxed set)  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  239  9 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 0  2 
( D i s t r ibu ted by GeoCente r ,  Hon igw iesenstrasse 2 5 ,  D-7000 S tu ttgar t 8 0 ,  
pos t fach 80 0 8  3 0 ,  West Germany . P r ice DM 250 . - ) 
No . 6 8 .  STRE ICHER, J .  -F . Jabem-Eng l i sh d ic t ionary . 1982 ; x i i+674pp .  
( Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  274  7 
No . 7 1 . WORD ICK , F . J . F .  The Y indj ibarnd i language . 19 8 2 ;  x i i+390pp . ( Hardbound : 
incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 5  8 
No . 7 2 .  TRYON , D . T .  and B . D .  HACKMAN The languages of the Solomon I s lands : an 
internal clas s i f icat ion . 19 8 3 ;  v i i i + 4 90pp . ( inc! . 5 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 2  5 
No . 7 3 .  FERRELL , Rale igh Pa iwan d ict ionary . 198 2 ;  x+5 03pp . ( Hardbound ) .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  264 X 
No . 7 4 .  HALIM , Amr an , Loi s  CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  f rom the Th i r d  
Internat ional Confer ence o n  Au strone s i an L ingu i s t ics . vol . l : Cu r rents in 
Ocean ic . 198 2 ;  v i+ 3 1 4pp . ( inc! . 8 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  285 2 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  271 2 
A r t icles by Tom Du tton , Jacques B .M .  Guy , S . P .  Har r i son , Raymond L .  Johnston , 
Don Laycock , John Lynch , Malcolm Ros s ,  D . T .  Tryon , D . S . Walsh . 
No . 7 5 .  HALIM , Amr an , Lo i s  CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  from the Th i r d  
Internat ional Conference o n  Au stronesian L ingu i st ics . vol . 2 : Track ing the 
travelle r s .  198 2 ;  v i+ 3 3 1pp . ( inc! . 3 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 5  2 ;  
o 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 5  5 
Ar t icles by J . C .  Anceaux , James T .  Coll ins , I s idore Dyen , Far id M .  Onn , 
Ma r k  Harvey , Hans Lapol iwa , Paul Jen- kue i L i ,  Teodor e  A .  Llamzon , 
J .  Noorduyn , And rew K .  pawley , Lawrence A .  Re id , Nicole Revel-Macdonald , 
Mangantar S iman j untak , S tanley Starosta, C . L .  Voorhoeve , John U .  Wol f f ,  
Col i n  Yallop , R .  Dav id Zorc . 
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No . 7 6 .  HALIM , Amran , Loi s  CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  f r om the Th i r d  
Internat ional Conference o n  Au s tronesian L i ngu i s t ics . vol . 3 :  Accen t on 
var ie ty .  198 2 ;  v i+ 3 2 4pp . ( inc l .  4 8  maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 5  2 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 1  X 
Ar t icles by Ross Clar k ,  Precy Esp i r i tu-Re i d ,  James J .  Fox , C . D .  Gr i j n s ,  
Kay I k r anaga r a ,  Joseph F .  Kess , E . A .  Kondrashk ina , Threes Y .  Kuman i r eng , 
Bernd Nothofer , D . J .  Prent ice , J . P .  Sarumpae t ,  Gary F .  S imons , 
I s t i a t i  Su tomo , KMA M .  Usop , Roland Walke r . 
No . 7 7 .  HALIM , Amran , Lo i s  CARRI NGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  f rom the Third 
Internat ional Confer ence on Au strone s ian L ingu i s t i c s ,  vol . 4 :  Thematic 
va r i a t ion . 1 9 8 3 ;  v i i i+ 4 15pp . ( inc l .  6 maps ) . ISBN 0 85883 2 8 5  2 ;  
o 85883 3 0 4  2 
Ar ticles by Natalia F .  Aliev a ,  Azhar M .  S imin , Wayan Bawa , Joel B r ad shaw , 
Al ice Cartie r ,  Te r ry Crowley , Soenj ono Dardjow i d j oj o ,  Rale igh J .  Fer rell , 
R .  Hardj ad ibrata , Mar i t  Kana , Bambang Kaswan t i  Purwo ,  Keith McCune , 
Tams in Medan , Claire Moy se-Fau r ie ,  I Gu s t i  Ngu rah Bagu s ,  F r anyoi se 
Oz anne-Riv i e r r e ,  Rame lan , S r i  Wu lan Ru j ia t i  Mu lyad i ,  Soedj arwo ,  Dendy 
Sugono , Ignatius Suha rno , Michael R .  Thoma s ,  Henny Lomban T icoalu , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , John W . M .  Ve rhaar , Hu se in Widjaj akusumah , Yeoh Chiang Kee . 
No . 7 9 .  LYNCH , J .  ed . ,  S tud ies in the languages of Er romang o .  19 8 3 ;  v i i+ 2 2 2pp . 
( incl 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  284  4 
IN PREPARAT ION : 
CAPELL , A .  Futuna d ic t ionary , w i th g rammat ical introduct ion . 
WURM , S . A .  and Shir o HATTORI ,  eds Language atlas of the Pac i f ic a r ea . 
Part 2 :  Japan area , Phil ippines and Formosa , ma inland and insular Sou th-East 
As i a .  
LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  Basic mate r ials i n  Bu in : g r ammar , texts and d ict ionary . 
CAPELL , A .  and H . H . J .  COATE Compar a t iv e  studies in Nor thern K imbe r ley language s ,  
Au stral ia . 
WURM , S . A .  and Peter MUHLHAUSLER , eds Handbook of Tok P i s in ( New Gu inea 
P idg in ) . Con tr ibut ions by Peter MUhlh�u sle r ,  S . A .  Wu rm,  D . C . Laycock , 
T . E .  Du tton , Jeff S iege l . 
WURM , S . A . , John G .  MEALUE and John I n i  LAPLI Lodai d ict ionary 
(Malo d ialect ) , Nor thern Santa Cruz . 
BENDER , Byron W . , ed . ,  Studies in M icrone s ian l ingu ist ics ( 2 2 pape r s ) . 
BRUCE , Les The Alamblak language of Papua New Gu inea (East Sepik ) . 
KING ,  Julie  K .  and John Wayne KING ,  eds Languages of S abah : A su rvey r epor t .  
FOX , James J .  ed . To speak in pa i r s :  e ssays on the r i tual languages of 
eastern I ndones i a . 
MORRIS ,  H . C .  Tetun-Eng l i sh d ict ionary . 
BROWN , He rbe r t  A .  A comparat ive d ict ionary of Orokolo, Gulf of Papua . 
CHEN , Teresa M .  Ve rbal construct ions and verbal clas s i f icat ion in 
Nataoran-Am i s . 
VOORHOEVE , P . , ed . A Redj ang-Indones ian-Eng lish d i c t ionary , w i th a f r agmentary 
sketch of the Redj ang language . Contr ibut ions by M . A .  Jaspan t ,  W. A ichelet . 
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 16 
SERIES D - SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS 
(BULLET INS , ARCHIVAL MATERIALS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS ) 
No . 1 .  Bulletin No . 1 . 19 6 4 ;  9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
Con t r ibut ions by A .  Cape l l ,  R . D .  Eag le son , E . H .  F l in t ,  Su san Kaldor , 
J .  Lyons ,  S . A .  Wu rm . 
No . 2 .  Bulletin No . 2 .  19 6 5 ;  v+8 4pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
Con tr ibu t ions by J . R .  Bernard , H .  Bluhme , Chr i stopher A . F .  Cou r t ,  
Rober t R .  Dye r , E . H .  Fl i n t ,  F .W .  Harwood , Susan Kaldor , E . M .  Ligg in s ,  
A .  Mu r tonen , An i ta Pinca s , Hans Pol lak , C .W .  Ruhle , R . J .  Zator sk i .  
No . 3 .  WURM , S . A .  New Guinea Highlands Pidg in :  cou r se mate r ials . 
No . 4 .  
No . 5 .  
No . 6 .  
No . 7 .  
No . 8 .  
No . 9 .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v i i+ 1 7 5pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
WURM , S . A .  Languages : Easte r n ,  Western and Sou thern Highland s ,  
Ter r i tory o f  Papua & New Gu inea . (Map in fou r teen colour s . ) 
19 6 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
LAYCOCK , Don Mate r ials in New Gu inea P idg in (Coastal and Lowland s ) . 
19 7 0 ;  xxxv i i+ 6 2pp . Rep r inted 1 9 7 4 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
NGuytN � XNG LItH Fou r - syl lable id ioma t ic express ion s in Vie tnamese . 
1970 ; v+60pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
ELBERT , S . H .  Three legends of Pu luwa t and a b i t  of talk . 19 7 1 ;  
ix+8 5pp . ( incl . 1 map , 1 photog r aph ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
LANG , Ad r iann e ,  Kathe r ine E . W .  MATHER and Mary L .  ROSE 
I n forma t ion stor age and retr ieval : a d ict ionary project . 19 7 2 ;  v i i+151pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
PACIFIC L INGUISTICS Index to pac i f ic L ingu ist ics , S e r i e s  A-D , as a t  
the e n d  of 1970 . 197 1 ;  iv+7 5pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . 10 .  PATON , W . F .  Tales of Ambrym . 197 1 ;  x i i+82pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
Repr inted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . l l .  WURM , S . A . , ed . ,  w i th P .  BRENNAN , R .  BROWN , G .  BUNN , K .  FRANKLIN , 
B .  I RWI N ,  G .  SCOTT , A .  STUCKY , and other membe r s  of the Summer 
Institu te of Lingu i s t ics , New Gu i nea Br anch Language maps of the 
H ighlands Prov ince s ,  Papua New Gu inea . 197 8 ;  i i i+21pp . ( incl . 6 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  171 6 
No . 1 2 .  DUTTON , T . E .  Conver sat ional New Guinea P idg i n .  19 7 3 ;  xv i i i+ 29 2pp . 
Repr inted 19 7 4 ,  1 9 7 7 ,  1 9 7 9 ,  1 98 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 1 3 .  GLOVER, Jess i e  R .  and Deu Bahadur GURUNG Conver sat ional Gu rung . 
1979 ; v i i+216pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  192  9 
No . 1 4 .  BARNETT , Gary L .  Handbook for the collect ion of f i sh names i n  
Pac i f ic languages . 19 7 8 ;  v+10lpp . ( incl . 1 map , 4 7  photog r aphs , 
3 d r awings ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  175  9 
No . 1 5 .  TRYON , D . T .  & R .  GE LY , eds Gazetteer of New Hebr ides place names / 
Nomenclatu r e  des noms geographiques des Nouvelles-Hebr ide s .  
1979 ; xxx i i i+155pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 9 4  5 
No . 16 .  YOUNG , Ma r ibelle Bwa idoka tales . 19 7 9 ;  v i i i+ 1 36pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 0  3 
No . 17 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . . . .  w i th Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST Holle l i sts : 
vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . l : Introductory volume . 
(Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 1 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Se r ie s  ed . )  
1 9 8 0 ; v+14 9pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . Repr inted 198 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 and 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  214 3 
PAC IFIC L INGUISTICS 17 
Ser ies 0 - Spec ial Publ icat ions ( con t i nued ) 
No . 18 .  STANHOPE , John M .  The langu age of the Rao people ,  Greng abu , 
Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980 ; v i i+ 28pp . ( inc l .  3 maps , 
5 photog r aph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 2  4 
No . 19 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Woi s i ka I :  an e thnog r aph ic introduct ion . 1977 : 
ix+7 4pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . Rep r i n ted 1980 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  167  8 
No . 20 .  CAPELL , A .  and J .  LAYARD Mate r ials in Atch i n , Malekula : g r ammar , 
vocabu lary and texts . 1980 ; v+260pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 1  3 
No . 2 1 .  SCHEBECK , B .  Texts on the soc ial system of the A tYnYamatana people , 
w i th g r ammat ical note s .  1 9 7 4 ; xv i i i+278pp . + 1 photog r aph: 
ISBN 0 8 58 8 3  1 0 2  3 
No . 2 2 .  PATON , W . F .  Cus toms of Ambrym ( text s ,  song s ,  games and d r awings ) .  
1979 ; xv+9 8pp . ( inc l .  1 map , 4 photog r aphs ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 8 9  9 
No . 2 3 .  CLYNE , M ichael ,  ed . Au stralia  talk s :  e ssays on the soc iology of 
Au stral ian imm ig r an t  and abor ig inal languages . 1976 ; v i i i+ 2 4 4pp . 
Repr inted 19 7 8 ,  1980 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 8  1 
Ar t icles by M .  Anne Bol i tho , M ichael Clyne , Robe r t  D .  Eagleson , 
R .  McL . Ha r r i s ,  Ru th Johnston , Su san Kaldor , Man f r ed Klarberg ,  
S tephen Muecke , Mar t a  Rado , John Sandefu r ,  Margeret C .  Sharpe , 
J . J .  Smol icz , Bruce A .  Somme r ,  B r ian A .  Taylor , E l iz abeth Thuan , 
Dar rell T .  Tryon . 
No . 24 .  DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  VOORHOEVE Beg inn ing H i r i  Motu . 19 7 4 ;  
xv i i+ 2 5 9pp . Set o f  6 cassettes ( opt ional ) .  Rep r i nted 19 7 5 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 2  0 
No . 2 5 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , John A .  
New Gu inea . (Map) 
The languages of the Madang Distr ict , Papua 
19 7 3 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  105 8 
No . 26 .  LAYCOCK , D .  
(Map ) 19 7 5 .  
Languages o f  the Sep i k  Reg ion , Papua New Gu inea . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6  8 
No . 27 .  WURM , S . A .  Spread ing of languages in the Sou th-weste r n  Pac i f ic . 
(Map ) 1975 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  127  9 
No . 28 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST Holle l i s t s : 
vocabu lar ies in languages of I ndone s i a , vol . 2 :  S u la and Bacan I s lands ,  
North Halmahe r a ,  South and East Halmahe r a . (Mate r ials in languages 
of Indone s i a , No . 2 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  1980 ; iv+ 3 2 5pp . 
ISBN 0 8 58 8 3  2 1 3  5 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  218 6 
No . 29 .  DUTTON , Tom Queen sland Cane f ields Eng l i sh of the late n in eteenth 
century (a r ecord of interv iew w i th two of the last su r v iv ing Kanakas 
in Nor th Queensland , 1 9 64 ) . 19 8 0 ;  x i i i + 1 4 7pp . ( incl . 3 maps , 2 photog r aphs )  . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 4  0 
No . 30 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A comparat ive word l i s t  of the Ra i Coa s t  languag e s ,  
Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980 ; xv+ 1 8 1pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 2  1 
No . 3 1 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A compar a t ive word l i s t  of the Northern Adelbe r t  
Range languages ,  Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 198 0 ;  
xv i+1 7 8pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 8  3 
No . 3 2 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A comparat ive word l i st of the Mabu so languages , 
Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980 ; xv+ 18 4pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 58 8 3  2 3 3  X 
No . 3 3 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A compar a t ive word l i s t  of the Southern Adelbe r t  
Range language s ,  Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980 ; xv i+97pp . 
( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 4  8 
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No . 34 .  LAPOLIWA , Hans A gene rative approach to the phonology of bahasa 
Indonesia . (Mater ials in languages of Indone s ia , No . 3 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , 
Ser ies ed . )  1 9 8 1 ;  v+155pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 5  3 
No . 3 5 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  • • .  w i th Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i s t s : vocabular ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 3/1 : 
Southern Moluccas ;  Cen tral Moluccas : Seram ( 1 ) . (Mate r ials in languages 
of I ndones i a ,  No . 4 :  W .A . L .  S tokho f ,  Ser ies ed . )  19 8 1 ;  iv+ 2 0 1pp . ( inc 1 .  
1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 3  7 .  
No . 3 6 .  HALIM , Amran In tona t ion in relation to syntax in Indone s ian . 
(Mater ials in languages of I ndones i a ,  No . 5 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
198 1 ;  v i i+149pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 6  1 
No . 3 7 .  NABABAN , P .W . J .  A g r ammar of Toba-Batak . (Mate r ials in languages 
of Indone s i a ,  No . 6 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , S e r i e s  ed . )  198 1 ;  xxiv+ 1 4 6pp . 
( inc1 . 2 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 4  2 
No . 38 .  POEDJOSOEDARMO , Soepomo Javanese inf luence on Indones ian . (Mate r ials 
in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 7 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Series ed . )  198 2 ;  
v i i i+187pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 1  5 
No . 39 .  KARTOMlHARDJO , Soeseno Ethnog raphy of commun icat ive codes i n  
East Java . (Mate r ials in languages of I ndone s i a ,  No . 8 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , 
Ser ies ed . )  198 1 ;  x i+ 2 1 2pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 83 2 5 5  0 
No . 4 0 .  CARRINGTON , Lo i s  and M i r iam CURNOW Twen ty years of Pac i f ic 
L i ngu i st ics : an index of con tr ibut ions to Pac i f ic l ingu istic studies 
1 9 6 1- 1 9 8 1 . 1981;  v i + 16 1pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 9  6 
No . 4 1 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Woi s ika r iddle s .  (Mate r ials i n  languages o f  I ndones i a ,  No . 9 :  
W . A . L .  S tokhof , ser ies ed . )  19 8 2 ;  i i i+7 4pp . ( inc1 . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 7  7 
No . 4 2 .  McGREGOR , Donald E .  and A i leen McGREGOR 010 language ma te r ials . 
19 8 2 ;  v i i i+ 1 5 5pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 2  3 
No . 4 3 .  VERHE IJEN . J . A . J .  D ict ionary of Manggar a i  plant names . 198 2 ;  
i i i+ 1 4 0pp . ( inc1 .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 3  9 
No . 4 4 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . •  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 3/ 2 :  
Central Moluccas : Seram ( I I ) . (Mate r ials i n  languages of 
Indone s i a ,  No . lO :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  1 9 8 1 ;  iv+ 2 0 7pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 3  4 
No . 4 5 .  SUHARNO , I gnat ius A desc r ipt ive s tudy of Javane se . (Mate r ials in 
languages of Indones i a ,  No . ll :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 2 ;  
x iv+175pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 8  5 
No . 4 6 .  VOORHOEVE , C . L . , ed . The Mak ian languages and the i r  ne ighbou r s .  
(Mate r ials i n  languages o f  Indones i a ,  No . 1 2 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
19 8 2 ;  v i i i+148pp . ( incl . 4 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  277 1 
A r t i cles by C . L .  Voorhoeve ; J . T .  Col l in s  ( 2 ) ; D .  Telj eu r .  
No . 4 7 .  COLLINS , James T .  The h i stor ical relat ionships of the languages of 
Central Malu k u , Indonesia . (Mate r ials in languages of Indones i a , No . 1 3 :  
W . A . L .  S tokhof , S e r i e s  ed . )  198 3 ;  ix+ 168pp . ( inc l .  1 0  maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 9  5 
No . 4 8 .  TAMPUBOLON , Dau lat Pu rnama Ve rbal aff ixat ions in Indone s i an : 
a semant i c  exploration . (Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 14 :  
W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 3 ;  v+156pp . ( inc1 . 1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 0  1 
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No . 4 9 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . ,  ed . ,  . . •  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 3/ 3 :  Central 
Moluccas :  Seram ( I I I ) ; Haruku ; Band a ;  Ambon ( I ) . (Mate r ials in languages 
of Indone s i a  No . 1 5 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
19 8 2 ;  vi+214pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 8  7 
No . 50 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i s t s : vocabu lar ies in langu ages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 3/ 4 : 
Central Moluccas :  Ambon ( I I ) ; Buru ; Nusa Lau t ;  Saparua . 
(Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a  No . 16 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
198 2 ;  iv+ 1 7 9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 7  4 
No . 5 1 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 4 : Ta laud and 
Sang i r  I s lands . (Mater i als in languages of Indone s i a  No . 17 :  
W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  19 8 2 ;  iv+ 3 1 3pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 8  2 
No . 52 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i s t s :  vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 5/ 1 :  
I r ian Jaya : Au st rones i an languages ; Papuan languages , Digul a r ea . 
(Mate r ials in languages of I ndonesia No . 18 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , S e r i e s  ed . )  
19 8 2 ;  iv+18 6pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 9  0 ;  
o 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 3  3 .  
No . 5 3 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 5/ 2 :  I r ian Jaya : 
Papuan languag e s ,  Nor thern languages , Central H ighlands languages . 
(Mate r ials in languages of Indones i a  No . 19 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
19 8 3 ;  iv+ 2 4 5pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 58 8 3  2 6 9  0 ;  
o 8 5 8 8 3  294 1 
No . 5 5 .  DJAWANAI ,  S tephanus Ngadha text trad ition :  the collec t ive m ind of the 
Ngadha people , Flores . (Mater ials in languages of Indonesia No . 20 :  
W . A . L .  S tokhof , S e r ies ed . )  1 9 8 3 ;  v i i+278pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 3  6 
No . 5 6 .  AJAMISEBA , Dan ielo C .  A class ical Malay text gr ammar : ins ights into 
a non-we stern text t r ad i tion .  (Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a  
No . 2 1 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , S e r i e s  ed . )  19 8 3 ;  v+116pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 6  0 
IN PREPARAT ION : 
HOLMER, N i l s  M .  L ingu i s t ic survey o f  South-Eastern Queen sland . 
McELHANON , K . A .  A l ingu i s t i c  f i eld gu ide to the Morobe P rov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 
STOKHOF , W . A . L . ,  ed . ,  . . .  w i th Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l ists : vocabu laries  in languages of I ndone s i a ,  vol . 6 :  The Lesser Sunda 
I slands ( Nusa Tenggar a ) . (Mater ials in languages of Indone s i a  No . 2 2 ) : 
W . A . L .  S tokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a , vol . 7/1 : Nor th 
Sulawe s i :  Ph i l ipp ine languages . (Mate r ials in languages of Indonesia No . 23 ) . 
STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu la r ie s  in languages of I ndone s i a ,  vol . 7/ 2 :  Nor th 
Su lawe s i : Gorontalo g roup and Tontol i .  (Mate r ials in langu ages of I ndones i a  
No . 2 4 )  . 
STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  w i th L i a  SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i s t s : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 7/ 3 :  Central Sulawes i ,  
sou th-we st Su lawe s i , Sou th-east Su lawe s i  and ne ighbou r ing i sland s , 
west- and Nor th-east Su lawe s i . (Mate r ials in langu ages of Indone s i a  No . 2 5 )  
G R OWTH A N D  STRUCTU R E  O F  T H E  L E X I C O N  O F  
N EW GU I N EA P I D G I N  i s  t he f i r s t  s e r i ous 
s t udy o f  t he h i s to ry a n d  deve l opme n t  o f  
New G u i n ea P i d g i n ,  by f a r  the l a rge s t  
l i n gua f r anca o f  p re s e n t - d a y  Papua New 
G u i nea . I n  i t  t he a u t ho r  h a s  d rawn on 
a w i de range of o f t e n  o b s c u re re fe re n ­
c e s  to t he n a t u re a n d  use o f  P i d g i n  
E n g l i s h o f  va r i ou s  k i n d s  i n  t he P a c i f i c  
i n  p a s t  ce n t u r i e s to g i ve a d e t a i l ed 
a n d  we I I i l l u s t r a t e d  accoun t wh i ch 
s u pe r sedes a l l p rev i o u s  ones . The 
vo l ume i s  a m i ne of i n fo rma t i on on t he 
l a nguage , b u t  e s pe c i a l l y  i t s vo cabu l a ry , 
a n d  i n c l udes i n s i g h t s  i n t o  t h e  way t h a t  
t h i s  voca b u l a ry i s  deve l o p i ng .  I t  i s  
t h e re fo re de s t i n ed to be come a maj o r  
re fe rence wo rk n o t  on l y  fo r t hose 
i n t e re s t ed i n  New G u i ne a  P i dg i n  but  
a l s o fo r t hose i n t e re s t e d  i n  p i d g i n  
a n d  c reo l e  l an g uages i n  gene ra l . 
P E T E R  MUH LHAU S L E R  h a s  been s pe c i a l i s i ng 
i n  p i dg i n  a n d  c reo l e  l anguages a t  l ea s t  
s i n ce t he t i me o f  h i s  f i rs t  deg ree 
( B . A . )  i n  Af r i k a a n s  at t he U n i ve r s i t y 
o f  S t e l l e nbosch . S u b s e q ue n t t he re to 
he s t u d i e d gene r a l l i n g u i s t i c s a t  t h e  
Un i ve r s i t y o f  Re ad i n g a n d  wa s awa rded 
a n  M . A .  a n d  an M . Ph i l .  a f t e r  t h e  s u b ­
m i s s i on of h i s  t h e s i s  on ' P i d g i n i z a t i on 
a n d  S i mp l i f i c a t i on o f  L a n g uage ' 
( p u b l  i s hed as PAC I F I C  L I NG U I ST I C S B . 26 ,  
1 9 7 4 ) . I n  1 9 76 h e  rece i ved a Ph . D .  i n  
t h e  De p a r t me n t  o f  L i n g u i s t i c s a t  t h e  
Aus t ra l  i an Na t i on a l Un i ve rs i t y ,  fo r t h e  
d i s s e r t a t i on wh i ch fo rms t h e  p re s e n t  
vo l ume . A f t e r g ra d u a t i on he wo rked 
fo r a yea r a s  a Re s e a rch A s s i s t a n t  
i n  t h e  s ame De p a r tmen t be fo r e  t a k i n g 
up a l e c t u r i n g a p po i n tmen t a t  t h e  
Tech n i s che Un i ve r s i t a t , Be r l i n .  H e  i s  
now a Le c t u r e r  i n  Gene ra l L i n g u i s t i c s 
a t  t h e  Un i ve r s i t y of Oxfo r d . 
F o r  o t h e r  PAC I F I C  L I NG U I ST I C S pu b l i ca ­
t i o n s  on t h i s  s u b j e c t  s e e  C . 1 3 ,  C . 29 ,  
C . 3 3 ,  C . 34 ,  C . 3 8 ,  C . 39 ,  c . 40 ,  C . 48 ,  
C .  6 1 , B .  1 .  B .  46 , B .  66 , B .  7 3 , A .  54 , 
A . 5 7 ,  0 . 3 ,  0 . 5 ,  0 . 1 2 ,  0 . 2 3 ,  0 . 2 4 ,  a n d  
0 . 2 9 i n  t h e  p u b l i ca t i on l i s t  a t  t h e  
back o f  t h i s  vo l ume . 
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